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Introduction

Travelling in Shinjang in 2008, the year of the Beijing Olympics, I was struck by
the quantity and variety of texts in Uyghur posted in public spaces. I started
to photograph these texts and continued to do so during 2009, the year of
the “Urumqi uprising” of July 5. This event generated a stream of texts posted
in public spaces reflecting the efforts made by the authorities to re-establish
control.

In the course of my travels in the years thereafter I continued to add to my
corpus of photographed Uyghur texts. At the same time I started collecting, as
comprehensively as possible, various types of folders, brochures, handouts, and
productwrappingswith texts illustrating aspects of Uyghur culture and society.
By 2013 these efforts had resulted in a corpus of 900 texts approximately, both
photographed as well as originals.

When collecting and photographing, initially out of linguistic interest, I
became aware of their value as primary source materials documenting a wide
variety of aspects of daily life of theUyghurs in Shinjang.Moreover, the implicit
messages or explicit references contained in many of the texts gave them
significance as clues towards an understanding of the existential realities they
reflect or illustrate.

It also occurred tome as surprising that few if any studies on Shinjangmake
use of Uyghur texts in public spaces as sources, be it in the original or in a
verifiable translation.This notwithstanding the substantial body of scholarship
on Shinjang which has accumulated over the past two decades in conjunction
with a growing number of scholars involved in Modern Shinjang Studies.

These factors seemed to make it apposite to endeavor an analytical anno-
tatedpublicationof anumberof texts selected fromthe collected corpus jointly
with English translations. The selected texts, which constitute the core of this
book, illustrate a wide variety of aspects of life in Shinjang while at the same
time being elucidated by them. However, a full understanding of the texts re-
quires recourse to external sources,whereas the external sources add substance
and detail to the texts. Thus, the discussions in “The Context” and the detailed
notes aim at providing relevant supporting or supplementary sources, histori-
cal leads, and explanatory data. Cumulatively, this has resulted in a book that
is anchored in a corpus of primary sources accompanied by verifiable trans-
lations. It encompasses much of our current knowledge, while adding to this
knowledge in a variety of ways, viz. by making primary source materials acces-
sible, by expanding the evidential base for discussions concerning the Uyghur
predicament, and by presenting a substantial set of philological materials.
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introduction xv

From the corpus of collected texts, which have been added to the holdings of
Leiden University Library, 126 were selected, translated, and annotated for this
book. These have been arranged under fourteen thematic headings. The num-
ber of texts under each of these thematic headings seems to correspond with
the relative frequency of similarly themed texts found in public spaces. This
frequency, in turn, points at the relative importance of and concern with mat-
ters covered under these headings for the Uyghurs as well as for the authorities,
viz. “Healthcare and healing”, “Diluting and Criminalizing Islam”, and “Law and
regulations”, with twenty-three, fourteen, and twelve texts respectively. Each
section together with the relevant set of texts could potentially serve as the
starting point for further thematic research and analysis.

Some of the concerns reflected in the texts are not confined to Uyghurs
in Shinjang. Religious repression, forced displacement in conjunction with
urban development and renovation, land grabbing, and the quality and costs
of health care are matters affecting the lives of millions of people all over
China. In this book, however, the focus is strictly on Shinjang and its Uyghur
population. A comparison with unpopular policies implemented elsewhere in
China entailing predicaments for specific populations will have to wait for a
different type of study.

Selection criteria for inclusion in the corpus of texts in this book were: the
relevance of texts as historical records, density of contents, and contribution to
the comprehensive nature of the corpus implying geographical and thematic
spread. Care for sufficient geographical spread in the corpus is borne out by
the locations where each text was photographed or obtained in the original, as
mentioned in the List of the Access Numbers of the Texts at the end of this book.
The sequence of the texts under each of the fourteen thematic headings is
the outcomeof mainly stylistic considerations.Matters covered often comprise
issues that are at the interface of Han-Uyghur relations. These occupy Uyghur
minds and dominate private conversations, in as much as these are conducted
in a secure environment, e.g. in the intimacy of the family home, or in a small
circle of friends drinking haraqwhile sitting near the shore of the Ili River.

A considerablenumber of texts communicatematters of policy or issues tied
upwithmatters of policy. The effectiveness of such texts is questionable.When
they contain instructions, directives, or prohibitions, these would seem to be
read. Conversely, texts with ideological contents seem to be met with indiffer-
ence. But it also happens that texts amaze Uyghur readers when they contain,
perhaps unintended, information about aspects of their social reality they did
not know before, e.g. concerning “Izbot” (text 14). In this case, as in the cases
of some other texts published in this book, e.g. the specification of 24 kinds of
illegal religious activities (text 10), some of myUyghur interlocutorsmentioned
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xvi introduction

that they had heard people talking about it, but now saw the relevant texts for
the first time on the display of my camera. This raises questions about the range
of distribution of the various texts, a theme that cannot be researched for obvi-
ous reasons.

AnyoneworkingwithUyghur texts is aware of the inadequacy of Uyghur dic-
tionaries, be they Uyghur-Uyghur, Uyghur-Chinese, or Uyghur-English, either
on-line or the electronic pocket dictionaries of the Irpan and Muaellim com-
panies. Given this situation, it seemed apposite to include an Uyghur-English
Glossary, listing the Uyghur vocabulary used in the texts with their English
meanings as given in the translations. In addition to facilitating the use of the
texts in teaching and learning Uyghur, the Glossary constitutes a substantial
corpus of material that may be explored and used in conjunction with the pro-
duction of a comprehensive dictionary in future.

When English translations required a choice between clarity and elegance,
preference was given to clarity while trying to stay close to the Uyghur orig-
inals. Dialectal pronunciations found in the orthography, such as kh for q, p
for b, w for p, have been edited back to their literary forms (e.g. ukhturush
→ uqturush; aeswap → aeswab; maektiwimiz → maektipimiz), as have words
where vowels or consonants have been dropped in the orthography, following
dialectal variants. This is equally the case for words with spellings infringing
upon the spelling rules for standard Uyghur as set by the Ueruemchi-based
Shinjang uyghur aptonom rayonluq millaetlaer til-yeziq khizmiti komiteti (Shin-
jang Uyghur Autonomous Region’s Committee for Language and Script of the
Nationalities). Chinese syntactical forms which are not in accordance with
standard modern Uyghur have not been edited but have largely been left as
they stand, reflecting the fact that many of the Uyghur texts included in this
book were translated from Chinese. Many a Uyghur text in public spaces is
posted together with a Chinese version of the same. This Chinese text may or
may not have been the original from which the Uyghur translation was made.
In the cases of such bilingual texts, an effort was made to photograph these
as completely as possible. Consultation of these Chinese versions occasionally
allowed for solving problems of translation and editing of theUyghur texts. The
corpus of bilingual texts may well be explored for their potential as sources for
a study of Chinese-Uyghur v.v. translation practice at government levels.

In the pinyin transliteration of Chinese words the tone marks have been
omitted. The transliteration of Uyghur follows the system used in my A Gram-
mar of Modern Uyghur (Utrecht: Houtsma 2007). For the sake of consistency,
Uyghur toponyms are also transliterated following this system.

The thematic expositions in Part 1 and the texts in Part 2 cover a wide
specter of Uyghur history and culture with an emphasis on the period 2009–
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introduction xvii

2014. Substantial use has been made of reports found on the websites of Radio
Free Asia, the Uyghur-American Association, and the Uyghur Human Rights
Project. This points at a dearth of alternative sources of information. A Chi-
nese government stricture on information about ‘incidents’ and on reporting
about them implies that few alternative news sources exist apart from these
websites. This may raise questions about the reliability of the facts reported,
notably when the possibility of confirmation by an alternative source is non-
existent. However, on the few occasions during the years 2009–2013 that I
was in the position to check in situ events reported, I found no discrepancies
between the core-information in the report and the information I obtained.
Also if this had been the case, I would still argue that their reporting pro-
vides a window on the vicissitudes of life in Shinjang. Thus, it would be unwise
not to make use of these reports when they can provide a strong eviden-
tial base in conjunction with presenting the corpus of texts selected for this
book. The reports used date from not later than 2014, when I was in Shin-
jang working on the final editing of the Uyghur texts and the translations. The
end of this year is equally the terminus ad quem for academic publications
and other sources of information used and mentioned in the list with Refer-
ences.

The complete collection of Uyghur texts photographed in public spaces in
Shinjang in the years 2008–2013, including the items presented here, have been
added to the holdings of Leiden University Library (Or. 27.169: Collection of
photographic reproductions from Uyghur texts in Shinjang photographed in
the period 2008–2013) in electronic and in printed form. A corpus of sixty-five
printed texts collected in the same period, has been added as well (Or. 27.170:
Collection of original printed Uyghur materials collected in Shinjang in the
period 2008–2013). Moreover, all the Uyghur publications mentioned in this
book have become part of the Library’s holdings.

As for the references accessed on the Web: these have been printed, in
as much as these were printable, and were deposited at Leiden University
Library (Or. 27.171: Printout of ephemeral materials concerning Uyghur themes
published on the Internet). This implies that much of this corpus of “internet
material” may remain available for consultation in this library long after it has
ended its Internet life. All materials are accessible for scholarly research at the
Department of Special Collections.

For anyone working on Shinjang and on Uyghur themes this book hasmuch
to offer. This also holds for turcologists, sinologists, socio-anthropologists, and
historians working in the wider field of Central-Asian studies and Turkic lin-
guistics. Moreover, advanced learners of Uyghur may profitably use the cor-
pus of texts with the translations and the Uyghur-English Glossary. For all, the
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xviii introduction

detailed indices were compiled with the intention to give the book optimal
functionality as a tool for Uyghur studies.

Since 2008, when I started collecting Uyghur texts, more and more Uyghur
neighborhoods in towns and cities have been fenced off and have security
checks and id registration at the gates. This is also the case in the countryside
of Shinjang. Here the multiple check points would seem to mark a grid system
designed to track and controlmovement in and out of specific rural areas.With
the construction of the barriers and checkpoints Uyghur public spaces have
become far less accessible than they used to be. This implies that access to
official communications posted by the authorities and of the types included
in this book, has become difficult for anyone these texts are not intended for.
Moreover, the use of Uyghur in posters with government directives seems to be
in decline with only the caption of the issuing agency in Uyghur (and Chinese)
and the directive itself in Chinese. Thus, a considerable number of the texts in
this book, and other similar texts in the collection at Leiden University Library
not included here, would seem to have obtained added rarity value. Evenmore
so in the cases of materials photographed outside themajor urban centers and
in mosques where texts containing communications concerning Islam have
become sparse if not absent.
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part 1

The Contexts

∵
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‘Uyghur’: Ethnonym and Language

In the course of the 15th century, when resistance to Islam by the mainly Bud-
dhist inhabitants in the Turpan depression ceased, the people who identified
as ‘Uyghur’ disappear from historical records.1 In theWest, as was observed by
the Hungarian turcologist HermannVámbéry, the Turks of East Turkistan were
called ‘Uyghurs’ till the beginning of the 19th century.2 Also Vambéry himself,
in hismajorwork on theTurkic peoples published in 1885, consistently uses the
term ‘Uyghur’ as an ethnonym. Their language was variously called ‘Uyghur’ or
‘Eastern Turki’ by European scholars and was held to be either the language of
the inhabitants of the towns in thewhole region fromQaeshqaer toQumul,3 or
of the oasis towns of Qaeshqaer and Yaekaen only.4 Later, the Russian linguist
Sergej Malov, in his research reports of 1912 and 1914, uses ‘Uyghur’ to denote
the Turki language spoken in the wider area of South Shinjang in particular.5

It was also Malov who, at a congress of nationalities held at Tashkent in
1921,6 proposed to use the term ‘Uyghur’ for the specific ‘ethnic minority’ of
migrants from the oasis of Shinjang to Soviet Central Asia.7 Thereafter, the
Russians in Shinjang promoted the ethonym ‘Uyghur’ in the late 1920s and
the early 1930s. Under their influence, the province’s Chinese governor Sheng
Shicai adopted Soviet-style nationalities policies. In 1934 the Provincial Gov-
ernment of Shinjang recognized the Uyghur nationality as one of the four-
teen nationalities in the province.8 Hitherto, most of the inhabitants of the
Tarim and Turpan oases had been known by the names of the locations where
they lived or came from, i.e. Aqsuliq, Kuchaliq, Khotaenlik, Yaekaenlik, and
also Altaeshaehaerliq.9 These toponyms were also used for self-identification,

1 The term ‘Uyghur’ passed from a nomad tribal confederation, a khanate on the steppes
of what is present-day Mongolia, to the Buddhist oasis dwellers of the Tarim basin. For a
synthetic essay covering the various stages of the evolution of Uyghur identity, see Aubin
(1998). Alternatively, see Gladney (1990).

2 Vambéry (1885), p. 323.
3 Abel-Rémusat (1820), p. 253: “encore actuellement la langue des habitants des villes depuis

Khasigar jusqu’à Kamoul”.
4 Shaw (1878).
5 Aubin (1998), p. 8.
6 For sources concerning this conference, where ‘Uyghur’ communists claimed the name as

their ethnonym, see Roberts (1998), p. 527.
7 Millward (2007), p. 208; cf. Aubin (1998), p. 8.
8 Lattimore (1950), p. 125.
9 Vámbéry (1885), p. 335. Altaeshaehaer: Six Cities, a name for the part of Southern Shinjang
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4 ‘uyghur’: ethnonym and language

and they referred to their language as ‘Turki’. From the 1930s onwards, when
national consciousness increased in conjunction with a growing awareness of
shared cultural characteristics, ‘Uyghur’ became an accepted and cultivated
ethnonym.10 As a component of this increase in national consciousness, codi-
fication and institutionalization of a unified Uyghur language took shape.

The registration of the sedentary Turkic speaking Muslim population as a
nationality by the Peoples Republic of China (prc) authorities in the 1950s,11
implied the continuation of an already existing classification of nationalities
in the province.12 In conjunction with the consolidation of the Chinese gov-
ernment’s control the province was renamed Shinjang Uyghur Autonomous
Region (suar), after its majority nationality in 1955.13

which comprises the historically major oases of Qaeshqaer, Khotaen, Yaekaen, Uechtur-
pan, Aqsu, and Yengisar.

10 On one of its exponents, Abdulkhaliq Uyghur, see Text 31, pp. 201–202.
11 The number of recognized nationalities at present (2017) is fifty-six, up from forty-one in

1953. On the consolidation of fifty-six nationalities, the elimination of many others, and
the political considerations at the root of the “Ethnic Classification Project”, seeMullaney
(2011).

12 The exception were the Taranchis, descendants of farmers mainly from Altaeshaehaer
whom theQing forced tomove to the IliValley in themid-18th century,whowere classified
as belonging to the Uyghur nationality. In the Soviet Union the neo-Uyghur literary
language was created on the basis of the Taranchi dialect of Semireche; Bennigsen (1986),
pp. 118–119. The etymology of this ethnonym is from the Mongol word for ‘wheat’, taran,
with the Turkic suffix chi that denotes ‘profession’, in this case of ‘wheat farmer’.

13 Some ethnically and culturally distinct groups in Shinjang were labelled as being part of
theUyghur ‘nationality’. In this connection,Hoppe (1995), pp. 69–76,mentions the Lopliks
(in the Tarim region of Lopnur) and the Dolans (in the Yaekaen river area in and between
Maekit and Maralbaeshi) that were grouped with the Uyghur with which they shared
similarities. For other sub-ethnic identities and references, see Rudelson (1997), p. 24.
Following the Uyghur folklorist Nizamdin Yuesueyuen, Rudelson mentions Keriyaeliks,
Qaeshqaerliks, Eastern Uyghurs (Turpan and Qumul), Ghuljaliqs, and Taranchis.
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chapter 1

Imposing the Past: Destruction and Restoration of
Habitat and Heritage

The historiography of the autonomous region and its inhabitants exists in com-
peting versions that are essentially, but not exclusively, produced in connection
with post-1949 needs for legitimating geo-political realities.1 Divergent views
exist concerning the ethnic origins of the Uyghurs, their original habitat, the
nature andhistorical depth of Chinese rule in Shinjang, the nature and scope of
Chinese presence and influence in Shinjang before establishment of prc con-
trol, and the nature of Uyghur states.2 Polemics and scholarly debates concern-
ing the variegating conceptions of Uyghurhistorywerepossible fromthebegin-
ning of the Reform Era in 1978 till the early 1990s. The end of this period was
marked by public burnings of books containing “subversive historiography”3
and the imposition of a single version of the past thereafter. Awork considered
to be extremely subversive, and of “toxic influence” as it is put by its critics,4 is
Shaerqi TurkistanTa’rikhi byMuhaemmaed Aemin Bughra.5 This work, written
by one of the founders of the East Turkistan Islamic Republic (1933–1934), was
originally published in Kabul in 1940 and in Ankara in 1987. It was and still is
circulating in Shinjang on a cd with the Ankara edition in Turki, an edition in
modern Uyghur in kona yeziq,6 a modern Turkish translation, and a variety of
documents from the personal archives of Muhaemmaed Aemin Bughra.7

The official Chinese version of the history of the area is tight up with the
construction of an ideology of a unified state more or less coinciding with
present-day China, whereHanChinesewere dominant if not in control. Hardly

1 For a solid scholarly discussion of the various versions, see Bovingdon (2004 a).
2 For a brief survey of the various positions and the political contexts, see Tursun (2008).
3 Bovingdon (2004 a), p. 367 and p. 370.
4 See Li (2005), p. 276. See Millward (2009) for the reasons the Chinese government may have

had for the production of Li’s book by the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences. The Academy
is a state think-thank with the status of a Ministry.

5 The most comprehensive biography to date is Bakır (2005).
6 I.e. the script used for writing Uyghur in China today that is based on the Arabic alphabet.
7 His son-in-law, M. Yunus Bughra compiled the cd Muhaemmaed Aemin Bughra Kulliyati

during 2007. It was available directly from the compiler (yubugra@yahoo.com) living in
Turkey.
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6 chapter 1

any roomexists for scholarly debate concerning theCommunist Party of China-
canonizedmaster narrative of the history of Shinjang,8whereas also themaster
narratives of local history can hardly be challenged since those who do run the
risk of being sanctioned severely by the authorities.9

The official position that Shinjang is and always has been an inalienable
part of China from early dynastic times onwards has to be reiterated in his-
toriography and wherever past and present state of the Region comes up.10
This position is at the root of what is called “objective” and “correct” under-
standing of Shinjang’s history that is considered to be essential for developing
a harmonious society characterized by solidarity of nationalities. Questioning
the official view of Shinjang’s history implies running the risk of being accused
of and punished for instigating ‘splittism’. Alternative versions are labelled as
efforts “to distort and fabricate history” and as equal to undermining the unity
of the Chinese state.11 By means of the “Three Histories Education Campaign”
(of Shinjang, the ethnicminorities, and religions) of 2010–2011, the state aimed
at giving the widest possible propagation to its canonized version of Shinjang
history.12 Notwithstanding the great efforts involved in spreading the standard-
ized version of the history of Shinjang justifying the Chinese State’s claims and
policies, Chinese historians and their works are looked upon by their Uyghur
counterparts as instrumental in spreading tendentious views of the history of
Shinjang. However, few if any dare to speak out for fear of being accused of
subversion. The conviction that state-standardized historiography aims at rob-
bing the Uyghurs of a collective past of their own to be proud of would seem to

8 The official view of the history of Shinjang is summarized in “White Paper on the His-
tory and Development of Xinjiang” issued by the Information Office of the State Council
in May 2003. The English version of the text may be retrieved from www.china.org.cn/
e-white/20030526/. In 2005, Shinjang People’s Publishing House published a 300-page
book, Li Sheng (ed.), Xinjiang of China, Its Past and Present. The book was simultane-
ously published in several other languages, including Russian, Japanese and Arabic (as
is claimed by a text on a sticker on the back of the book). It was written by a group of
scholars “on the basis of reality with the purpose of respecting history and clarifying the
truth”, as it is put on its cover. A detailed and comprehensive account of the official Chi-
nese positions on Shinjang and its history in support of the claim that the territory has
“always been part of the homeland” constitutes the core of the book.

9 See Bellér-Hann (2012) for a case study concerning theWangs of Qumul.
10 Western scholars who contest the Chinese Communist Party-sanctioned view of the

history of Shinjang have found themselves barred from entering China. See Golden (2011),
Millward (2011), and Link (2013).

11 Cf. Text 10, §20.
12 Xinjiang (2012), p. 2.
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imposing the past 7

be shared by a broad segment of Uyghur society. It is perceived as yet another
aspect of a policy robbing them of their identity and eventually aiming at the
annihilation of the Uyghur ethnicity.

The state-standardized version of the history of Shinjang follows the peri-
odization of the dynasties that ruled the central plains. This extends to the
artefacts on exhibit in the suarMuseum inUeruemchi, where e.g. a document
from the Qarakhanid period (mid-9th till early 13th century) is dated as from
the Song dynasty period (960–1279),13 whereas a jade dish with a Persian text
containing a reference to Qaeshqaer, datable to the period before 1750,14 is pre-
sented as an item from the Qing period.15

Periods of relatively stable administrative and military integration into the
Chinese Empire of territories coinciding with much or substantial parts of
present-day Shinjang are:

– During the Western and Eastern Han dynasty (206bc – 220ad): for some
200 years (from 90bc up to circa 110ad);

– During the Tang dynasty (618–907): for a period of circa 100 years (from the
beginning of the Protectorate centered on Kuchar till the beginning of the
An Lushan rebellion in 755);

– During the Qing dynasty (1644–1911): following the final destruction of the
Zunghars in 1756/57, when a set of military campaigns16 and collaboration of
Muslim aristocrats17 brought much of the Turkic oasis-dwelling population
under Qing control.

13 See the Catalogue of the Museum; Yusufu (2005), p. 131. The Catalogue was published on
theoccasionof the official openingof the controversial newmuseumbuilding.This stands
on the site of a demolished neo-classical building with a typical Stalinist-style spire that
housed the old regional Museum. For a photograph, see Shui (2000), p. 16.

14 A photograph of the dish is published in the reverse in the Museum’s Catalogue, p. 29.
The Persian text suggests that it was not produced later than the middle of the 18th
century, when the oasis had not yet passed under Qing rule, and when Persian was still
an important intellectual medium taught at its medreses. At the beginning of the 20th
century, only Yeshil Maedrisi in Yaekaen is on record as an establishment where Persian
and the study of Persian texts constituted part of the curriculum; cf. Hartmann, p. 52.

15 Yusufu (2005), p. 29.
16 Perdue (2005), chapters 5, 6, and 7.
17 Turkic Muslim clerics and merchants joined the Qing side during the Qing-Zunghar war.

TurkicMuslimsbegan towork asQingGovernors andallowed themtobe transformed into
Qing subjects. They claimed equal standing with the Manchu generals, and were crucial
in the Qing tribute system and in the Qing conquest of Central Asia by implication; cf.
Kim (2008), pp. 341 ff.
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8 chapter 1

Thus, the total period of direct Chinese control adds up to approximately
550-years: 300 years during the Han and Tang dynasties, and 250 years during
the late Qing, and the Republican periods.18 Following the Qing conquest of
the lands north and south of the Tiyan Shan, this territory began to be called
Shinjiang, i.e. ‘New Dominion’. It formally became a Chinese province in 1884,
and was incorporated into the prc following its “peaceful liberation” by the
People’s Liberation Army under General Wang Zhen19 at the end of 1949.20
In Party discourse, “peaceful liberation” covers the notion of “liberation from
backwardness” by means of the advanced culture brought by the Communist
Party of China (cpc) under the great leader Chairman Mao Zedong.21

In Chinese historical discourse, the termWestern Regions is used to refer to
the territory that more or less coincides with present-day Shinjang, implying
that these were lands falling within the realm of the Chinese Empire22 at least
since the Han dynasty. This view is entered in the text found on a billboard at
the entranceof what is nowcalled the “tourist area” of the old city of Qaeshqaer,
formerly known as the Shaehaer Kocha Region (1).23 In this area, which isman-
aged by a Beijing-based Investment Group,24 tourists can sample “authentic
Uyghur life” for an entrance fee. This area reportedly constitutes some 15% of

18 Hoppe (1995), p. 315 for specifics on territories controlled and dates. See also Millward
(2004), pp. 35–48, for a concise survey of conquest and settlement with pertinent obser-
vations falsifying current Chinese claims that Shinjang has been part of China for 5000
years.

19 See Li (2005), pp. 167–174 for the Chinese account of events. Wang Zhen (1908–1993) was
known as a ‘staunch Marxist’ and was Vice-President at the time of his death. For an
obituary, see Luard (1993). OnWang Zhen in Shinjang, see Dillon (2004), p. 77.

20 Wang Zhen’s ashes were scattered from atop a sacred mountain in the Tiyan Shan Range;
see Wang (2014). The Tiyan Shan Range is one of the main sources of water in the suar
[see Raehim (1994), p. 184], whence the unease and bitterness sometimes expressed by
Uyghurs in private by saying that ever since 1993 they are consuming water tainted by the
remains of this key person responsible for the Uyghur’s subjection to Chinese Communist
rule.

21 Cf. Li (2005), p. 174.
22 Chinese historians claim that the numerous Chinese historical records always describe

theWestern Regions as part of Chinese civilization; cf. Li (2005), p. 4.
23 Numbers in bold refer to the numbers of the texts in the corpus in Part ii. A paragraph

number may follow this, where apposite.
24 uhrp (2012), p. 65. Apart from this area, also a second section of the old citywas preserved

and restored, and entrusted for management to the Beijing Zhongkun Investment Group
Corporation Ltd.; see Cappelletti (2014), p. 17.
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imposing the past 9

the old Uyghur neighborhoods (maehaellaes)25 that were scheduled for demo-
lition by the end of 2014. The demolition of the Old Town happened without
regard for its historical, cultural and social significance, notwithstanding global
campaigns to save “thebest preserved traditionalMuslimcity inCentralAsia”.26
It has been labelled as “cultural vandalism” and as “a crime against the world
cultural heritage”.27 Next to the on-going demolition area the authorities put
up a billboard in 2009 carrying a text in Uyghur and Chinese stating that the
unesco representative in Beijing, who had visited the city to review “renova-
tion” finds this “an action deserving of admiration internationally”.28 unesco
had, in fact, strongly urged the Qaeshqaer Municipal Government in its Silk
Road Report to draw up a conservation plan respecting the particular char-
acteristics of the Old City.29 By then, however, the main urban development
plans had already been implemented and in May 2010, during the ‘National
Work Conference on Shinjang’ in Beijing, a Special Economic Zone was offi-
cially declared in Qaeshqaer Prefecture, comprising an area of some 50 square
kilometres including the city.30

The houses destroyed involved some 50,000 households. These weremoved
to new six-storey tenement blocks on camera-monitored housing estates in the
suburbs, some ten kilometres away from the Old Town.31 In such new housing
estates, in Qaeshqaer as elsewhere, no space is left for the construction of
mosques and wherever there is space, the building of new mosques is not
permitted.32

Part of the development of Qaeshqaer and the Special Economic Zone
concerns the reallocation of land in areas where “development actions” are
implemented. Here agricultural land is seized for the “benefit of the whole
community” and without any notification being required. Farmers who were

25 On the significance of themaehaellae in Uyghur culture, see Dautcher (2009), pp. 32ff.
26 Delius, p. 14.
27 Delius, pp. 6–7.
28 See McLaughlin (2010). A photograph of the billboard accompanies the article. unesco

objected to the billboard that was still in place in early 2010, and made locals believe that
the international community supported the Chinese authorities in their plans to erase
this symbol of Uyghur identity.

29 unesco (2004).
30 Cappelletti (2014), p. 16.
31 Delius, pp. 9 and 12. See also Cappelletti (2014), pp. 21–22 on concerns expressed by

Uyghurs about the detrimental effects and consequences of development for their desired
mode of life. For a panoramic view of part of Qaeshqaer’s Old Town, see Zhang (2008),
pp. 72–73.

32 See rfa, 2014, March 19.
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10 chapter 1

pushed off the land they used to cultivate are known to have moved to the
newly-build apartments in the city of Qaeshqaer where they live disoriented
and lonely lives.33

As elsewhere in China, land grabs at the expense of farmers and urban res-
idents are widespread. In Shinjang, such expropriation of land by the author-
ities34 generally tends to benefit Han Chinese and to initiate conflicts with an
ethnic dimension. Numerous cases of expropriation of Uyghur homes and land
by local governments, and with little or no compensation paid, are on record.
These assets are subsequently sold,mainly toHan entrepreneurs andParty offi-
cials, with massive profits being made. The local governments involved use
these profits to pay off debts incurred as the result of their credit splurges
engaged in over the past decade or so.35

Conflicts resulting from land grabs have entailed the killing of Uyghur pro-
testors,36 local officials,37 and Han settlers.38 In the case of farmland, these
settlers benefit from government incentives that are not accessible to Uyghurs,
such as favourable loans, free farm equipment, and grants for seeds and fer-
tilizers. In consequence, many of the poorer Uyghur farmers cannot compete
anymore and end up in a situation where they are forced to sell their lands off

33 Cappelletti (2014), p. 20.
34 According to the Chinese Land Administration Law, land can be expropriated at any

moment in the ‘public interest’ in exchange for compensation that is estimated on the
annual productivity of the land. However, this compensation tends to be below the
corresponding market value, whereas sometimes no compensation is provided at all. See
Siciliano (2013), p. 5 for details and references.

35 See e.g. rfa, August 1, 2010 (demolition of Uyghur neighborhoods in Karamay); rfa,
2010, October 12, (the case of Hanbing township, Ili Prefecture); rfa, January 14, 2011
(the case of Aghu village, Kucha county); rfa, October 12, 2012 (the case of Hanbing
township, Ili Prefecture); rfa, June 3, 2013 (the case of Baykol village, Qaradong township
in Ili Prefecture); rfa, December 5, 2013 (the case of Shoruq village, Atush city); rfa,
January 17, 2014 (the cases of the townships of Tashbaliq, Taengritagh, and Ghaerbiy
Tagh, Qumul); rfa, January 22, 2014 (Atush city); rfa 28 March 2014 (the case of Qaziriq
village, Naezaerbagh Township, Qaeshqaer); 9 April 2014 (the case of Yenibagh village,
Turpan); rfa, 7 May 2014 (the case of Toqay village, Kunes County, Ili Qazaq Autonomous
Prefecture).

36 rfa, June 26, 2013 (the Lukchun incident, involving the killing of at least 35 Uyghurs in
the course of violence triggered by forced housing demolitions); Gaku (2013) reporting
on a clash between the police and Uyghur residents in Siriqbuya, Maralbaeshi county, on
April 23, 2013, due to land seizures by the local government leaving 21 dead.

37 Jacobs (2014a).
38 rfa (2014, July 14).
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imposing the past 11

to Hans.39 Subsequently, theymay have few alternatives but to work as agricul-
tural laborers on the lands they once owned.40

The demolition of Qaeshqaer’s Old Town41 is seen by the Uyghurs and
the international community as yet another move by the Chinese authorities
aimed at destroyingUyghur cultural and religious identity bymeans of dispers-
ing the Uyghur population.42 It is at least partly due to its mystique in theWest
that Qaeshqaer’s destruction received the attention it received outside China.
However, the case of Qaeshqaer is not unique. Most of the towns and cities on
the Southern fringe of the Taklimakan Desert went through or still are going
through a destruction and relocation process in the course of which Uyghur
neighborhoods are broken up. This is also the case in locations such as Qumul,
Turpan,43Aqsu,Kucha,Korla, Karamay, Bortala and theUyghurneighborhoods
of Ueruemchi.44 The construction of apartment buildings, broad streets and
wide squares transfer these places into cities that are near identical to themany
similar ones in Eastern China.45

This break-up of Uyghur neighborhoods46 implies the end of their social
structures and their supporting value systems, resulting in social andnormative
dislocation.This process is exacerbatedby, as perceivedbyUyghurs, thepaucity

39 rfa (2013, July 29), and rfa (2013, March 11).
40 rfa (2014, May 7).
41 For a photograph of these new tenement blocks, see Teague (2009).
42 Cf. ‘Demolishing’ (2011). See also Tharoor (2009), and Hammer (2012).
43 Loubes (1998) conducted a comprehensive studyof thedestructionof theUyghur quarters

in Turpan, and of the Sinification of this oasis town over the period 1987–1994.
44 Living on the Margins (2012), p. 29.
45 The description of the town of Makit by a participant in the Anglo-Chinese Taklimakan

Desert Crossing Expedition of 1993 who visited it ten years later, exemplifies the unifica-
tion of urban environment: “There was no trace of the original Uyghur architecture. The
Han Chinese template for a modern town had been imposed on the flattened mud-brick
houses: a large square dominated by an ‘artistic’ sculpture, white-tiled government offices,
broad streets laid out in a grid, all signage in the same color and font, residential areas of
apartment blocks behind gates and walls, an ‘industrial development zone’ on the edge of
town, empty, unused.” Kitto (2013).

46 In the course of the period 2010–2011 more than half a million households in Shinjang
weremovedunderdemolition and resettlementprograms;Homeland (2012), p. 30. Several
of these programs were initiated following the Shinjang Work Forum that took place in
Beijing inMay 2010.Thiswas ameeting of top central government andParty leaderswhich
laid out economic and political development initiatives for Shinjang ensuring “leapfrog
development and lasting stability”; see Uyghur Homeland (2010), pp. 11 ff.
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12 chapter 1

of efficient measures by the state aimed at amending social ills in Uyghur
society such as increasing drug and alcohol abuse.47

Where parts of the traditional Uyghur neighborhoods have been retained in
a sanitized form, such as inQaeshqaer, Kucha andGhulja, thiswas done in view
of the neighborhood’s potential for “commercialization of ethnic cultures”.48
Elsewhere in China, such as in Kunming and in Shenzhen, this notion is at the
basis of ethnic theme parks with ethnic villages and shows with ethnic music,
song and dance.49 This is what ethnic groups, especially Uyghurs, are “adept
at”, as is reiterated again and again in a government publication on theMuslim
minorities.50 Elsewhere, in another government-sponsored publication, it is
observed, “Their love for singing and dancing suggests their outgoingmind and
warming heart”.51

InGhulja, wheremany an ethnic neighborhoodwas destroyed and its inhab-
itants relocated and spread out, the ‘Qazanchi ethnic customs tourist area’ is
one of the few urban areas in town which still has a compact ethnic minority
population. The area, transformed into a kind of open-airmuseum, is to convey
themessage to foreign and domestic visitors that Uyghur and amix of ‘minori-
ties with exotic cultures’ are happily living together, while at the same time
exploiting ethnic culture as ‘a money-making thing’ (2).

From the onset of the Reform Era in 1978,52 quite a few historical mosques
in Shinjang were restored at the expense of the local community or of the local

47 See Dautcher (2004), p. 281.
48 For a brief discussion and a justification for the commercialization of ethnic cultures, see

Zheng, pp. 110–113.
49 This has let critics of China’s minority policies to presume that the final aim must be to

have ethnic minorities in theme parks only; cf. Griffiths (2013).
50 Mi (2004), passim. This publication also stresses, “The Uyghur Muslims are hospitable”.

“The Uyghur people … love guests and treat them to meat and wine and song and dance”
as it was put by Shinjang’s Deputy Governor in May 2013; see Sebag Montefiore (2013).
Such hospitality, however, is no longer practiced in Uyghur homes. A variety of security
measures have generated fear and distrust between Uyghurs, compounded by the threat-
ening omnipresence of security cameras (some 40,000 throughout the region, of which
some 17,000 in Ueruemchi, as reported by Xinhua; see Associated Press 2011), and the vir-
tual absence of rule by law. All of this has eroded hospitality as a mechanism confirming
and extending community and contributes to the disruption of social networks. On hos-
pitality in pre-1949 Uyghur society, see Bellér-Hann (2008), pp. 202–210.

51 Li (2005), p. 4.
52 Following the Cultural Revolution and its aftermath, the Third Plenum of the Eleventh

Congress formally restored freedom of religious belief in December 1978. Mosques, tem-
ples and churches began to re-open the following year.
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imposing the past 13

government and were accorded the status of “protected cultural monument”
in later years. An example of the former is the Jamae Mosque in Qaghiliq (3),
whereas the Khaniqa Mosque in Kucha and the Heytgah Mosque in Qumul (4
and 5), are examples of the latter.

For buildings with the status of “protected cultural monument”, money for
restoration and preservation is available in theory, and it may be fenced off
with a guard assigned to it. Moreover, this status usually means that histori-
cal records pertaining to the building are available in archival collections or
elsewhere.53

According to a text inside the Jamae Mosque in Qaghiliq the building dates
back to the 15th-century. This building, however, is not the same as the present-
day mosque that has its origins in a smaller one that was attached to an
Uwaysi khāniqa54 (P. khānagāh)55 established by Khwāja Muhammad Sharif
of Sayram (d. 973/1556).56 He is believed to be responsible for the cult of Satūq
Bughrā Khan, the first Turkic khan to convert to Islam (mid-10th century).57
Muhammad Sharif initiated Sultan Sa’id (1514–1533) and his successor Sultan
‘Abd al-Rashid (1533–1559) of the Khanate of Yaekaen. The Uwaysi tradition
continued to dominate in the Khanate till the end of the 16th century when
it started to loose ground to the Naqshbandiyya sufi order.58 This order was
introduced into Kashgharia from Samarqand by Ishaq Khwāja, one of the sons
of Makhdūm-i A’zam, and amajor figure in the history of Central-Asian Sufism.
Ishaq is at the origins of the Naqshbandiyya Ishaqiyya, which became the
“official” sufi order of the Khanate of Yarqand in the period following the death
of Sultan ‘Abd al-Karim in 1591.59 It would seem plausible indeed that he is
identical with Khoja Ishan IshaqWaelimentioned in the text from theKhaniqa
Mosque in Kucha.60

53 I.e. proclaimed as such by the “Autonomous Region’s Cultural Relics Supervising Com-
mittee” (AptonomRayonluqMaedaeniyaetYadiqarliqlirini BashqurushKommiteti). For the
relevant Regulations, see Tursun (1999), pp. 268–271.

54 Abliz (2003), pp. 59–61. On the Uwaysi sufis in Central Asia, see Baldick (1993) in conjunc-
tion with DeWeese’s critical review (1996).

55 I.e. a sufi centre or hospice. According to Jarring (1979) p. 18, the word khaniqa was also
used to denote the gatherings of the sufi orders.

56 Papas, p. 31 apud ‘Tadhkira-yi Bughrā Khān’.
57 See Hamada (2001–2002).
58 Papas, p. 34.
59 Papas, pp. 44ff.
60 Cf. Brophy, 80.
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The Heytgah Mosque in Qumul is part of a complex of buildings that also
comprises the shrines of the Wangs61 of Qumul (6). This mosque was con-
structed at the time of Aebaeydulla Tarkhan Baek (1668–1709) and progres-
sively expended under Yuesuep Wang (1716–1740) and Aerdeshir Wang (1780–
1813). Aebaeydulla was ruler of Qumul at the time of the Zunghar conquest in
1679. Later, he became the first Muslim ally of the Qing in Central Asia and
the first to receive the Qing aristocratic title of First-Grade Tarkhan.62 This was
an award for his contribution to the military campaigns against Galdan Tseren
(1644–1697), the Khan of the Zunghar Khanate.63 His sonYuesaepwas awarded
the title of qinwang after assisting the Qing conquest of the Tarim Basin oasis
towns.64

The Friday mosque of Yaekaen, the adjacent shrines of the Khans of the
Sae’idiyae Khanate and the tomb of Amannisakhan were reconstructed in
the early 1990s. All of these sites were severely damaged during the Cultural
Revolution. The tomb of Amannisakhan is part of the shrine complex known
as “Altunluq Maziri”, which is the burial ground for most of the Khans of the
Sae‘idiyae dynasty.65

Amannisakhan is held to be the “Grand Master of Muqam”, i.e. the pri-
mary collector and organizer of the Twelve Muqam tradition in the sixteenth-
century (7).Tavārīkh-imūsīqiyyūn, a history of musicians compiled in the nine-
teenth century, is the only sourcementioning her name.This textwas compiled
by ‘Ismatulla binni Ni’matulla Mū’jiz in 1271 (1854–1855) at the request of the
ruler of Khotaen, ‘Alī Shīr Hakīm Beg. Mū’jiz’ biography of Amannisa, which
has been shown to be identical with oral narrative,66 has inspired stage plays,
screenplays, and documentaries. All of these contributed to the widespread
belief that the era of the Khanate was a period of historical greatness and cul-

61 The Chinese word wang, meaning king, was used for, in the words of Martin Hartmann,
“representatives of old aristocratic families, who are semi-independent feudal lords in an
oasis territory recognized by the Chinese government”. In the early twentieth century
only the rulers of Qumul, Turpan, and Kucha were recognized Wangs; See Hartmann,
p. 35.

62 Kim (2008), p. 126. Tarkhan: a hereditary title awarded by the Khan; Brophy (2008), p. 73.
63 Op. cit., pp. 119 ff.
64 Brophy (2008), p. 73.
65 Cf. Dawut, pp. 72–76. Altunluq Maziri is classified as a level 2a Scenic Tourist Region; see

Yilnamae, p. 627.
66 A later copy of Mū’jiz work was found in Khotaen in the 1950s. See Light (2008), pp. 154

for a discussion of the text and additional information.
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tural magnificence in Uyghur history and made Amannisa a Uyghur cultural
hero.67

A carefully restored historical site of quite a different nature is the Eighth
Route ArmyHeadquarters inUeruemchi. The buildingwas restored in 1962 and
has the status of “protected cultural monument.” It served as the Communist
Party’s Shinjang headquarters from 1937, and of the Eight Route Army during
the Second Sino-JapaneseWar68 when it was one of themainmilitary forces of
the Communist Party. Part of the Communist forces was organized under the
designation of ‘Eight Route Army’ as a cpc-controlled unit in the National Rev-
olutionary Army69 under the overall direction of the Nationalist Government.

In the texts on the outer walls of the compound, and in the exhibits in the
building, the personwho receivesmost attention is ChenYuen (1905–1995). He
was the Party’s Central Committee representative for Shinjang from April 1937
till October 1937, when he was advisor to Sheng Shicai, who ruled the region
from 1933 till 1944. Chen Yuen was responsible for financial management in
nw-China from 1937 till 1941 and is credited with substantial contributions to
the development of the region70 (8).

67 For an analysis of this process, see Anderson (2012).
68 Shyaw (2007), passim.
69 The second of the two main Communist forces in the National Revolutionary Army

was the New Fourth Army. Both were under the overall direction of the Nationalist
government. This nominal arrangement dissolved in the 1940s.

70 Shyaw (2007), pp. 42–43.
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chapter 2

Diluting and Criminalizing Islam

The Qarakhanid ruler Satuq Bughra Khan (d. 955), whose shrine can be visited
at Atush,1 is held to be one of the first Turkic khans to convert to Islam and to
have established Islam in Kashgharia.2 Moreover, each of the oases that ring
the Taklimakan Desert has its own supplementary oasis-specific narrative of
the introduction of Islam.3 The status of such narratives as historical sources
is problematic. Anyway, they can and should be explored, since they are at
least repositories of ideas about how the introduction and spread of Islamhave
happened, thus making sense of the present by relating it to the past.

A record of such ideas is contained in an account that credits three compan-
ions of the Prophet Muhammad with being the earliest propagators of Islam.4
The companions had come “in the years of Jingu’aen of the Tang dynasty”, and
one of them,Qaeys Khojam (Thābit ibnQays),5 has a shrine-mosque inQumul.
The legend is on record as a Hui legend but appears to be well-known among
the Uyghurs in Qumul, and the text posted next to his shrine6 would seem to
underpin the popularity of the saint by stating “This is one of the important
shrines to perform pious visits for every Muslim nationality in Qumul” (9).7

Shrines of saints and sufis are numerous in Shinjang and have been the
subject of a number of studies.8 The best, albeit incomplete, survey of saint
shrines in Shinjang was produced by the Uyghur scholar Rahilae Dawut.9 The
survey provides little information about ritual practice at the shrines covered,
and contains no quantitative data on popularity at the time when the survey

1 On the shrine and its history, see Dawut (2001), pp. 1–6.
2 One of the names for Southern Shinjiang.
3 On such narratives, found in tazkirah texts, see Thum (2014).
4 See Legends (2006).
5 Thabit ibn Qays appears in early Islamic history as the orator of the Prophet. He figures

frequently in the Traditions.
6 On the shrine and its history, see Dawut (2001), 240–243. According to this text, Uyghur and

Han joined in the initiative to transfer the body of Qays Khojam from Xingxingxia to Qumul.
7 When I visited the shrine-mosque inQumul in July 2009, the custodianwas aUyghurwhowas

also Imam at the mosque. Fifteen Uyghurs attended the midday prayer that he led. Hällzon
(2010), pp. 96, and 108, mentions that Uyghur and Hui frequent the shrine.

8 See e.g. Zarcone (2001); Harris (2002); Shinmen et al. (2013).
9 Dawut (2001).
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was conducted. Some of the shrine festivals, in South Shinjang in particular,
drew massive crowds of visitors.10 At present, access to Islamic saint shrines is
severely restricted by means of police check points at access roads, and regis-
tration of visitors’ ids at the sanctuaries themselves.11 It is here that concerns
for security are high, when large numbers of people congregate and such gath-
erings coincidewith restrictions on Islamic practices. In consequence, the peri-
odical pilgrimages to saint shrines have been largely disrupted.12

In some places disruption was caused not so much by specific security
measures, but by the commercialization of shrines by state and private tourist
companies, which are mostly Han-owned and Han-run.13 These companies
have bought management rights to shrines and charge tourists and locals
alike for entrance, implying that also local Uyghur pilgrims are being charged
entrance fees for entering their ownshrines topray andcarry out specific rituals
connected with the purpose of the pious visit.14

As elsewhere in Islamic lands, the practice of such pious visitations of
shrines of Islamic saints is connected with sufi traditions and sufi orders. The
presence of the orders in Shinjang is well attested for the period before 1950.15
For the period thereafter sources bearing testimony to their presence are few.16

10 Thum (2014), p. 114.
11 Visits to shrines and shrine festivals have been under scrutiny for over three decades. In a

policy statement by the suar’s cp’s Central Committee concerning religious issues from
August 1984, visits to shrines are qualified as ‘feudal superstitions’ that are to be followed
closely; see Ismail (2004), p. 360.

12 Themayormazar festival are now (2014) banned, and inmany locations access to mazars
is restricted in accordance with the local authorities’ view that going there to pray or
to honor the saint are ‘illegal religious activities’. See Thum (2014), pp. 120–121, on the
curtailment of the festivals. See also Harris (2009), p. 167.

13 One of the most well known is the shrine of the Afaq Khojas in Qaeshqaer that is
managed by a Chinese company that charges an entry fee. It was an important site of
pilgrimage that was turned into a tourist attraction devoid of religious meaning. See
Dawut (2007), pp. 155–156. The busloads of Chinese tourists visiting the site in season are
mainly interested in seeing the grave of Iparkhan, a Uyghur imperial consort, known in
Chinese as Xiangfei (the Fragrant Concubine); see Jacobs (2014b). Party-backed historians
brought the present-day Ipar Khan narrative into circulation as evidence for the enduring
enmity between Han and Uyghurs “whose traditional homeland has always been part of
the Chinese nation”. On the official narrative, see Hu & Zhong (2010), pp. 203–214. See
Millward (1994) for a discussion of the Ipar Khan narrative, her tomb and the political
implications.

14 See Dawut (2007), pp. 155ff.
15 See Zarcone (2001).
16 See e.g. al-Yarkandi (2000), pp. 149–160 for the biography of the author, his khalifas and
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18 chapter 2

It is known, however, that sufi sheikhs were persecuted during the Cultural
Revolution and were hardly tolerated thereafter.17 Yet, mystical conceptions of
Islam and its concomitant traditions and organizational networks appear to
have survived until recently.18 In South Shinjang especially, sufi lodges were
active at the turn of the century as is known from thework of theChinesemusi-
cologist Zhou Ji.19 Apart from his work, and scraps of information found in the
publications of Western researchers,20 the continued existence of sufi orders
is suggested by specific formulations in the texts. These formulations take aim
at the practice of hereditary religious leadership, the transmission of authority
bymeans of an ijazaetnama,21 organizing andpresiding over religious activities
without a license, establishing private locations for religious activities, accep-
tance of murits,22 and presenting oneself as a person with access to the world
of the unseen.23 Also, the prohibition against traveling from region to region
while engaging in religious activities would seem to act against the tradition
of the itinerant sufi sheikh visiting hismurits, while maintaining contacts with
parent or sister orders abroad is qualified as illegal. Moreover, mystical teach-
ing, in asmuch as this involves the transmission of knowledge intended for the
fully initiated disciples exclusively, could be construed as heresy24 and illegal
by implication. This could also be the case for any reference to supernatural

their disciples in various locations in Shinjang. See also Rudelson (1997, pp. 81), who, based
on his fieldwork, mentions the presence of a fairly large number of sufis, Naqshbandi and
Khodri [i.e. Qadiri] in Turpan. Other researchers mention the Chishtiyya (Harris, 2014,
p. 298), the Qalandariyya (Zarcone, 1996, p. 272), and the Suhrawardiyya (Zarcone, 2004,
p. 150).

17 Harris (2009), p. 173. Also sufi orders which have a primarily Hui membership have been
banned in Shinjang, although theymay be allowed to function elsewhere in China. A case
in point is the Sala sufi order. See Forum 18 (2005).

18 The orders had survived an earlier period of strictures on Sufism during the governorship
of Yang Zengxin (1911–1928); cf. Forbes (2010), pp. 11–37.

19 His work is cited extensively by Harris (2009), pp. 172–173.
20 E.g. in publications by Zarcone, Rudelson, and Thum.
21 Ijazatnama (in Sufism): a document containing the permission for transferring sufi

knowledge and testifying to the holder’s link with the founder of a sufi order.
22 Murid (Ar.; Uyghur orthography:murit): a disciple or follower of a sufi master.
23 I.e. the ʿālamal-ghayb (theworld of mystery)where thosewho have received ilhām (direct

Divine ‘inspiration’), or who stand in a chain of transmission of ʿilm bātinī (esoteric
knowledge), have access. These are core notions in some of the central traditions in
Islamic mysticism.

24 Heresy: any religious movement or activity outside the government-sanctioned religions
and their registered places of worship. These religions are Protestantism, Catholicism,
Islam, Taoism, and Buddhism (Tibetan and Pali). The prohibitions concerning anything
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powers of an ishan, the belief in Khizir and his miracles,25 and the belief in the
manifestation of the Divine in a human being26 (10, §20).

Also Islamic practices such as divorce by means of pronouncing the talaq
formula three times, the division of an inheritance, the levy of tithes and zakat
by a religious leader,27 fall in the rather diffuse category of “illegal religious
activities”28 (10). What illegal religious activities are is largely left to the cadres
of religious affairs to decide. This explains the variations that exist in the
coverage of this notion, as well as of the notion of “normal religious activities”,
between localities.29

Differences between localities in the degree of tolerance of women wear-
ing a veil also went back to decisions by the local cadres. Several texts reflect
concern with women being forced to wear a veil (11; 12). Before 2011 local Peo-
ple’s Governments in various towns and cities periodically initiated campaigns
encouraging women to abandon Islamic dress and to return to wearing ethnic
dress (13, for a text from Ghulja).30 In 2011, a five-year Shinjang-wide govern-
ment campaign with the name of ‘Project Beauty’ (Uy.: guezaellik qurulushi)
was launched to discourage women from wearing veils or headscarves.31

The trend to wear a black cloak-like garment (abayi/jilbab) or a combina-
tion of a body-length coat in a plain color together with a headscarf started

connected with thought and practice in mystical traditions in Islam imply that these
traditions, at least in Shinjang, are considered to stand outside government-sanctioned
Islam and are forms of heresy.

25 On Khizir, see below p. 125.
26 This may be read as a rejection of, if not an attack on, the belief in the presence of nūr al-

muhammadī, the Divine Essence as manifest in the Prophetic Light, in the human being.
A spark of this Light, which equals Divine Essence, was implanted in the chest of Adam
at the time of Creation. The belief in the soundness of the Hadith, in which the sequence
of this process of creation out of nūr al-muhammadī is specified, has been one of the
fundamental dogmas in the central traditions of Islamic mysticism since the late 13th
century.

27 Tithes and zakat have been formally outlawed since 1959; see Li (ed.), p. 195. In parts of
Southern Shinjang these started being levied again by religious leaders in the 1980s; Zhang
Yumo, p. 12.

28 Wang Enmao was the first to use the notions of ‘legal religious activities’ and ‘illegal
religious activities’ during his second tenure (1981–1985) as Secretary of the Shinjang
Uyghur Regional Party Committee; cf. McMillan (1984), pp. 582–583. The notions have
remained without precise definition.

29 Yang (2013), p. 11.
30 Cf. uhrp (2013), pp. 66–76.
31 Levinaug (2014); Insider (2013).
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some ten years ago, and would seem to be a manifestation of a more explicit
choice for an Islamic identity over and above a Uyghur ethnic identity. In
the campaigns, ‘Islamic dress’ is called ‘Arabic dress’ and associated with ‘reli-
gious extremism’, which is one of the ‘Three Forces’.32 In some regions, such
as Turpan, campaigning against Islamic dress involved rewarding those liv-
ing in neighborhoods where all residents comply. The rewards that have been
reported are preferential access to loans, government-sponsored job-training
schemes, and government subsidies for funerals and weddings.33 Elsewhere,
such as in some of the Uyghur neighborhoods in Ueruemchi, the stick rather
than the carrot is being used to force women to give up wearing the veil.34
Campaigns aimed at curbing Islamic and also traditional Uyghur dress have
multiplied while methods used by the authorities, and notably by the work-
ers of the local religious affairs offices supported by police, became increas-
ingly violent, triggering corresponding violent responses entailing stabbings
and killings.35 To put an end to wearing what is deemed to be “foreign clothing
with an extremist religious character”, government initiatives are under way
to standardize ethnic minority dress in Shinjang while curbing the spread of
non-standardized foreign styles of Islamic dress.36 Some of these regional cam-
paigns also targetedmaleswearing traditionaldoppas or beards37 and triggered
off violent reactions.38 Apart from engaging the individual wearers of tradi-
tional Uyghur dress and Islamic dress and beards directly,39 local policies have
also targeted distinct groups such as students40 and lawyers. In most educa-
tional institutions in the region students are prohibited from wearing Uyghur
doppas,41whereas lawyers inTurpanhavebeen forced to guarantee bymeans of

32 The term ‘Three (evil) Forces’ refers to terrorism, ethnic separatism, and religious extrem-
ism. Jiang Zemin first used the term in a speech delivered in 2000; see Tanner (2013), p. 94.

33 The Economist, July 6, 2013, p. 50.
34 See rfa (2013, Aug. 27). The case concerns eviction from a rented apartment in the Farfor

residential compound behind Hotel Chaewaendaz.
35 Insider (2013).
36 uaa (2014).
37 See rfa (2013, Aug. 5).
38 Asia News (2013).
39 E.g. in Toqsun county in Turpan where many men were forcibly shaved in April 2014; see

rfa (2014, April 23).
40 E.g. in Atush; see rfa (2013, June 18). Following a demonstration by the students, school

authorities rescinded the ban.
41 Observers have pointed at a recent increase in wearing traditional Uyghur dress in every-

day life, i.e. the doppa and the kanway shirt for males, and an aetlaes dress for females.
This has been viewed as a symbolic act of resistance against the restrictions on Uyghur
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a signedpledge that female familymembers and relatives donotwear burqas or
veils, and youngmale relatives do not wear beards.42 Local authorities in some
villages have resorted to indirect pressure to discourage women from wear-
ing veils or traditional Uyghur headscarves by withholding from their family
members Marriage Permits or permission to perform the pilgrimage to Mecca.
Again, in other locations substantial fines are being imposed and husbands
of women wearing a veil have been taken into detention,43 whereas bearded
men and veiled women are routinely banned from entering hospitals and gov-
ernment offices.44 In some localities Uyghurs in government jobs, including
state-owned enterprises, have been forced to sign written pledges to renounce
Islam, to guarantee that their family members will not take part in religious
activities, and not to wear head scarves or veils by implication.45 In other local-
ities the authorities resorted to plain harassment of the religiously inclined
and engaged in violent confrontation with those protesting their methods,46
including the lifting of the veil of women during house searches.47 Such con-
frontational methods are believed to be deliberate provocations by the state
intended to allow for the identification of Uyghurs who stand up for traditional
beliefs and lifestyles and to specifically target them.48

Concern for the ‘Three Forces’ appears from a variety of texts. In these
texts, the only organizational ‘Force’ of Islamic inspiration attacked by name
is Izbot49 (Hizb al-Tahrir) (14). The frequency with which the text included
here is encountered all over Shinjang suggests that Hizb al-Tahrir50 is an active
organization in the region. It was deemed an ‘extremist’ organization with a
reactionary ideology in 2007. In this context, a suar-wide cadre-education

cultural life. See Iris (2013), p. 7. Similar implicit defiance of government policies was the
organization of thedoppa festival by someUyghurs in 2010. Itwas suppressed in the spring
of 2014; see uhrp (2014c).

42 See Reuters (2013a).
43 rfa (2013, May 31).
44 World Bulletin (2013).
45 rfa (Jan. 9, 2014).
46 uaa (2013e).
47 rfa, 2013, December 18.
48 rfa, 2012, Dec. 23, 2012.
49 This is the Uyghur form derived from the Chinese rendering “yizhabute” for the Arabic

Hizb al-Tahrir (Liberation Party). The Chinese translation of this name is yisilan jiefang
dang (Islamic Liberation Party).

50 Hizb al-Tahrir is a transnational organization that claims to be non-violent and has as its
ultimate goal the creation of a global Caliphate by means of non-violent methods. See
Baran et al., pp. 19–24.
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campaign concerning Izbotwas launched, and studymeetings took place in all
townships and counties. Also a special conferenceof the ShanghaiCooperation
Organization (sco) devoted to the struggle against Izbot was held in Ueruem-
chi in June 2007.51 The organization was in the news in March 2008 when
some 1000 people took to the streets in Khotaen in a demonstration, allegedly
organized by Hizb al-Tahrir, against restrictions on religious practice.52 Such
demonstrations would be in accordance with the self-proclaimed non-violent
nature of the organization although Chinese authorities accuse it of producing
weapons and explosives (14, §6).53

Many of the restrictions on religious practice are specified in texts posted in
mosques and in government offices. The prohibition of private Qur’an schools,
either in homes or in mosques and without authorization, is usually included,
as is providing religious instruction to persons under eighteen (12, §6). The
reading and study of the Qur’an by mature believers in private gatherings
inside homes has faced harsh sanctions,54 as has listening to recordings of
Qur’an recitations in the privacy of ones home.55 Teaching the reading of the
Qur’an, or to provide Arabic language instruction,56 to children in whatever
context is viewed as an illegal activity and punishable. Qur’an study circles
in the privacy of homes, also when involving only a few friends or neighbors,
are qualified as ‘unregistered Islamic schools’ and as “illegal” by implication.
Raids on such unregistered schools have been reported resulting in injured and
fatalities.57 Routinely, anyone found to be involved with gatherings labelled as
such are liable to be fined and to be subjected to forcedpolitical re-education.58

51 D.T. (2007), p. 102.
52 Ferghana News, July 7, 2008 (http://enews.fergananews.com/articlephp?id=2434). See

also uhrp (2008b), p. 8; and New Dominion (2008b).
53 Since the July 2009 uprising in Ueruemchi, the East Turkestan IslamicMovement (etim),

which is known tohave its base in theWaziristan regionof Pakistan, has beenpresentedby
the Chinese authorities as the main organization behind the growing number of terrorist
events; see Ahmad (2014). Itsmassive production and release of jihadi videos would seem
to have made it a major source of inspiration for anti-Chinese activism, eclipsing the
impact of publications by Hizb al-Tahrir (Izbot). Leiden text e/49 contains a list of 65
titles of prohibited publications in Uyghur produced by Hizb al-Tahrir and circulating in
Shinjang in 2007.

54 uhrp (2013), pp. 43–44.
55 rfa (2010, December 16).
56 Kuo (2014). Uyghurs who have a good knowledge of Arabic are few. When they do, their

ability makes them suspect with the authorities.
57 uaa (2012c).
58 rfa (2012, Feb. 21); and uaa (2012b).
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The strict enforcement of regulations aimed at controlling the transmission of
Islamic teachings would seem to be a reaction to the relatively uncontrolled
proliferation of religious schools and mosques in the 1980s. This came to an
end in 1995 when, following a demonstration against the dismissal of the
Imamof Khotaen’s largestmosque,59 theGovernment banned privateQur’anic
tuition andbegan to close religious schools.60The period after 1995 also saw the
widespread propagation of notions of jihad against the Han Chinese.61

Under eighteen-year olds are prohibited from entering mosques for prayer
onwhatever occasion.Manymosques display an engraved copper shieldwith a
text reminding of this prohibition. Inmanymunicipalities, visitors tomosques
have to record their id-details in a register when entering,62 thus allowing the
Public Security Bureau (psb) to identify the practicing believers, to check their
credentials, and to sanction themwhen deemed necessary.63Mosques are only
allowed to function when they have been granted the status of “qualified”, i.e.
have fulfilled a set of qualifying criteria and were not found to be operating
in accordance with any of a set of disqualifying ones (15). In practice, the
status of “qualified” can be withdrawn almost overnight for whatever reason,
as happened to at least two hundred mosques in the Khotaen region following
the series of violent incidents in 2011.64

The prohibition to talk about ghazat is one of “the six things not allowed”
(12, §6; cf. 16). Ghazat (Arabic: ghazw, ghazwa; pl. ghazawāt) has the meaning
of ‘a military expedition, a foray, or raid for the cause of Allah’, and also to

59 Bovingdon (2010), p. 181 mentions this incident as a riot involving some 1000 persons in
the 17-pageAppendix (pp. 174–190) to his book listing anti-Chinese organized protests and
violent events in Shinjang in the period 1949–2005.

60 See Smith Finley (2013), p. 41. Those running religious home schools are in danger of being
punished with imprisonment terms of 15 years or more on “splittism” charges; cf. the case
reported by Dui Hua (2013).

61 See Zhang Yumo, p. 13. The first time Uyghurs publicly called for jihad against the Han
Chinese since the beginning of the Reform Era seems to have been during the Baren
uprising in April 1990; Bovingdon (2010), p. 124.

62 See e.g. Ma (2013). Practices would seem to vary: in some locations a mosque attendant
has to make sure that all of those performing prayers register their names and id details
in a register, in others this is only the case for those attending Friday prayers, whereas in
others again communal prayers are performed without any registration or id checks.

63 Since early 2013 systematic region-wide registrationof “religioushouseholds”was initiated
in every administrative area. The data recorded comprise level of religiosity, religious
activities and level of religious knowledge, personal circumstances, ideas and attitudes
concerning recent events and policies, and social connections. Cf. rfa (2013, May 2).

64 See rfa (2012, February 21).
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expandMuslim territory. Moreover, jurisconsults have defined a ghazwa as the
equivalent of jihad, butwithout permission fromaMuslim ruler and emulating
the raids of the Prophet on the infidels. In the case of Shinjang, the application
of the laws of the unbelievers, as well as the de facto absence of security of
life and property for Muslims, constitute sufficient conditions for presenting
the conduct of such raids as a religious duty. Since all six canonical collections
of Prophetic Traditions contain accounts of the major ghazawāt in which the
Prophet participated, such as the ones of Badr, Uhud, and Khaybar,65 these
collections are not found in shops in Shinjang selling religious literature.66
Instead, texts containing limited selections of PropheticTraditions are on offer,
covering religious observances. This absence of the canonical collections from
the shelves of bookshops is likely to be the result of the authorities fear that
the accounts of ghazawāt might inspire such raids in Shinjang.67 This could
equally be the explanation for the absence of the standard biography of the
Prophet, the Sira edited by IbnHisham, which contains a great deal of material
concerning the Prophet’s military exploits. In both cases, i.e. of the absence of
the canonical collections of Traditions and of the Sira, the most fundamental
texts in Islam next to the Qur’an are being withheld from the believers.

Moreover, the prohibition of speaking about ghazawātmay explain, at least
partially, the confiscation and destruction of tazkirah texts.68 Tazkirahs are
texts that constitute “the most popular genre of local history”,69 with a core
component containing an account of the life of a saint buried at a shrine. Such
texts were read aloud at shrine festivals or to visitors of the shrine on other

65 Themore detailed accounts of themilitary expeditions, raids, and assassinations inwhich
the Prophet participated, or were connected with his biography and background, are on
record in the Maghazi literature. These materials, in addition to the relevant Tradititions,
constitute one of the major sources for Islamic military jurisprudence (siyar) concerning
the conduct of ghazawāt.

66 Keraem (2003) contains brief accounts of these battles. This “explanatory dictionary” has
no entries on ghazwa and jihad. The book was published in 4200 copies, which would
seem to be slightly higher than the average size of editions (3000 copies) of a book in
Uyghur intended for the general public. Cf. the size of editions of books intended for Party
members, such as Rozi (2002) and Shaeraep-Nomus (2006), which are 65,000 and 20,000
respectively. The former book has a section (pp. 258–261) warning against the use of the
word ghazat and its misuse by separatists at present.

67 Local historians labelled the great insurrection against Chinese rule in Shinjang in 1864
as ghazat; cf. Hamada (1990a), pp. 457–458, thus implying military exploits against the
unbelievers in emulation of the Prophet.

68 Thum (2014), p. 121.
69 Op. cit., p. 51.
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occasions. Sincemost of these saints were involved in the spreading of Islam,70
their tazkirahs contained ‘holy war tales’, and reading them aloud implied an
infringement of the prohibition.

Although not strictly defined, “illegal publications” mentioned in the texts
arematerials with an Islamic content printed outside China, and similar mate-
rials printed outside the state’s purview or published before 1949.71 Many cases
are known where people found in possession of such publications, or of dvds,
vcds, or audio materials with Islamic content, received heavy sentences.72
Often the terms “illegal publications” and “reactionary publications” are used
interchangeably, thus suggesting that one is implied by the other without
adding clarity to the semantic spectre of any of them. All over Shinjang,73 fre-
quent campaigns are being conducted, staged by local People’s Governments,
aiming at collecting materials deemed “illegal reactionary propaganda”74 (16).
Such campaigns involve house searches, and/or random inspections by secu-
rity personnel in markets, neighborhoods, and major thoroughfares.75 Ran-
dom searches of Uyghur homes take place on a regular basis all over Shin-
jang. Such searches routinely take place at night justified by “the need to con-
tain illegal religious activities” and “to curb religion-related crime”. Cases have
become known of families whose homes were searched dozens of times.76
These actions have occasionally met with resistance resulting in injured and
fatalities.77

Public burnings of Islamic books have been reported from the Kucha and
Qaeshqaer regions, as well as burnings of traditional clothing.78 In addition to
printed materials, dvds, vcds, and audio-visual materials are also targeted.79

70 Op. cit., p. 138.
71 These also includeChinese translations of theworks of Muslim reformers suchasMuham-

mad ‘Abduh; see Allès (2003), pp. 22–23.
72 uhrp (2013) pp. 48ff.; uaa (2013a).
73 In November 2009, a campaign was announced targeting unofficial and un-censored

Islamic publications covering Shinjang as well as Qinghai, Gansu, Ningxia and Shaanxi;
Xinhua 21 November 2009. Cited in Ma (2014).

74 The notion of “reactionary propaganda” primarily refers to religious propaganda in any
form, including ornaments such as the name of Muhammad or Allah cast in plastic
dangling from the driving mirror in a car; see rfa (2013, Nov. 4).

75 See uhrp (2013), pp. 48–54 for documentation on such campaigns, quantitative data, and
on punishments carried out in conjunction with such campaigns.

76 rfa (2013, March 7).
77 uaa (2013b).
78 Wen (2010).
79 Also the possession of videos and audio material downloaded from Radio Free Asia’s
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Moreover, cases are documented of the confiscation of heirloom handwrit-
ten Qur’ans, as well as of electronic Qur’ans.80 Electronic Qur’ans produced in
China, notably in Ningxia and in Shinjang are marketed in a variety of venues
and are publicly advertised. This would seem to indicate that their manufac-
turers have permission from the relevant authorities to market their products,
notwithstanding the fact that the contents is largely copied from similar elec-
tronic Qur’ans produced in various parts of the Islamic world, albeit without
the option of playing games while listening to Qur’an recital (17).

The poor training of religious functionaries and the lack of Islamic publica-
tions for possible use in self-study imply that Islamic learning is virtually absent
among religious professionals in Shinjang today.81 Themajority of these profes-
sionals, including imams and religious functionaries involved in “the manage-
ment of religion”, are salaried state-accredited employees who have received
training at the Institute for the Study of Islamic Texts in Ueruemchi. Some of
themajor courses to be takenhere concern the Party’s ethnic and religious poli-
cies, relevant laws and regulations, and the history of Shinjang. A handbook for
imams compiled by the Chinese Islamic Society in Beijing is a major text used
(18,000 copies distributed in Shinjang in 2009),82 as is a collection of selected
parts from the Qur’an, published by the Shinjang Ethnic and Religious Affairs
Bureau.83 They receive credentials as religious professionals after passing oral
and written examinations.

The appointment of an imam to a mosque is the responsibility of the
mosque’s Democratic Management Committee. Members on this Committee
are persons who play an active role in religious duties and are feted for their

Uyghur Service website, if discovered, may result in a prolonged jail sentence; see rfa
(2013, March 29).

80 uhrp (2013), p. 52.
81 Cf. rfa (2010).
82 Handbook (2009).
83 Cf. hrw (2005), p. 53. Local government bureaus are part of vertical ministerial systems

and other key organizations that are under the State Council. The provincial, regional,
and urban Ethnic and Religious Affairs Bureaus and Committees are under the State
Ethnic Affairs Commission, which is a Department under the State Council. At local
level the names ‘Ethnic Affairs Commission’ and ‘Religious Affairs Bureau’ are frequently
used interchangeably for the same agency in charge of religious and ethnic affairs. Cf.
Ethnic Affairs (2005). The terms are sometimes combined into one name, as in ‘Shinjang
Ethnic and Religious Affairs Bureau’. The State Administration for Religious Affairs is a
different agency, which is closely connected with the United Front Work Department. It
is a Department, which is under the State Council, charged with overseeing China’s five
officially sanctioned religious organizations.
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“patriotic attitudes”. Those appointed as imam to one of the larger mosques,
including the Friday mosques, receive a salary from the government. Such a
mosque is associated with an area that more or less corresponds with the
administrative category of hamlet (kaent; Chin.: dadui). In the kaent, appoint-
ment of the non-salaried imams in the smaller neighborhood mosques de-
pends on the approval from the imam of the major mosque in the kaent (azna
maesjit, jama’ae masjit).84 By means of a system of annual revision of accred-
itations the ideological conformity of imams is assured. Part of this system is
the required attendance of periodical “patriotic education” courses and sem-
inars that last for ten days on average. The Third Bureau of Shinjang Ethnic
Religious Affairs Committee at the level of the Autonomous Region organizes
these seminars, in coordination with the District Religious Affairs Bureaus.85
During these courses and seminars, some of which are held in mosques, Party
and government officials lecture to the clerics concerning the regulations per-
taining to religion, aswell as concerning Party doctrine and the ‘Three Forces’.86
The “study report” which each participant has to produce at the end of the
period of “patriotic education” is used to evaluate a cleric’s “attitude”, i.e. his
political loyalty. This loyaltymay also be tested bymeans of speech contests on
topics such as “Love the Country”, or “Promote theHomeland”, organized at the
county level by the Party’s local Committee in local mosques.87

The terms ‘patriotic’ and ‘patriotism’ in Party discourse implies recognizing
that all minorities and Han are members of the Chinese nation that cannot
separate from each other. They are “The three inseparables”, i.e. the Hans who
cannot separate from the minorities, the minorities who cannot separate from
theHan, and theminoritieswho cannot separate fromeachother (Cf. 103, § 10).

Accreditation of an imam,who is a salaried state employee, is one of the pre-
conditions for a mosque to be qualified as “safe mosque” (18). Having obtained
this qualification it is displayed on an engraved copper shield at the entrance
of the mosque or inside it. By implication, mosques where such a shield is
displayed functionwithin the realmof “lawful religious activities”. It alsomeans
that their sermons follow the texts in the collections compiled under the
responsibility of the China Council for Supervising Islamic Religious Affairs.88
Imamswhodeliver sermonswhich arenot in linewith the contents of thiswork

84 Cf. Waite (2006), pp. 256–257.
85 Devastating Blows, pp. 50–51.
86 Devastating Blows, p. 51.
87 Raman (2010).
88 See below, Text 18, p. 153.
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run the risk of violent sanctions against them and their congregations.89 This
also applies to clerics who promulgate fatwas. This counts as “illegal religious
activity”, whence their legal opinions circulate clandestinely in writing.90

Since the imams are required to put into practice the Party’s religious poli-
cies, and have to show to be “nationalist religious personages”, they run the risk
of loosing respect in their communities for being regarded as mere stooges of
the Party, whence the passages in the texts aiming at securing and consolidat-
ing their position (Cf. 10, § 16; 12, §2). Cases are on record of imams who were
violently attacked and even stabbed to death for collaborationwith the author-
ities,91 and Izbot (Hizb al-Tahrir) discourages believers from praying behind
them(Cf. 14, §20),whereas audio-visualmaterials that disqualify thembecause
of their “patriotism” circulate.

Religious functionaries attached to a mosque have to live up to a vari-
ety of obligations that were first specified in 1990.92 These are found back in
rephrased versions in texts produced at various levels of the mosque man-
agement hierarchy (Cf. 11 and 18). Several of these texts refer implicitly to
the existing prohibition on sharing costs of repairs with independent, non-
governmental sources, such as rich businessmen, without permission from the
relevant authorities (Cf. 11, § 10; 15, §4).93 Joint endeavours by members of the
Muslim community resulting in the restoration of shrines and mosques in the
relatively recent past are occasionally recorded in texts displayed at such loca-
tions (See 3, and 9).

The qualification of “safe mosque” also depends on participation of those
who come there to pray, in the collective hajj instead of going to Mecca in a

89 As happened e.g. in Hanerik township (near Khotaen) in June 2013; rfa (2013, June 2013).
90 These fatwas concern issues such as music and the consumption of alcohol during wed-

ding celebrations, and following “western” practices such as celebrating birthdays, St
Valentine, and InternationalWomen’s Day; see Iris (2013), p. 2.

91 High-profile cases were the murders of the Abduraehim Damolla, Deputy Chairman of
Turpan City’s Islamic Association and Imam of the Kazikhan Mosque, and of Jumae
Tahir, Vice-President of the China Islamic Association, and imam of the Idkah Mosque
in Qaeshqaer. The former, who was murdered on August 15, 2003, had been supportive
of the government policy targeting beards and headscarves, and had also followed the
government line in calling “terrorists” the allegedly 35 people killed in an attack on police
stations in Lukchun; rfa (2013, August 17). The latter, who was assassinated in front of his
mosque on July 30, had been supportive of government violent crackdowns and was seen
as “having turned themosque into a Communist Party propaganda school”; see rfa, 2014,
July 30.

92 See text 11, note 1.
93 Cf. Blows, 55.
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different way (18, §7). To go on hajj outside the chaperoned collective tour,
organized by the Hajj Working Office of the Islamic Association of China, is
qualified as an illegal religious activity (10, §24). The responsibility for the
organization of collective pilgrimages to Mecca was assigned to the Islamic
Association of China in the Regulations on Religious Affairs of 2005 (art. 11).94
The Regulations clearly stipulate, “no other organization or individual may
organize suchactivities”.Theorganizationof the collectivehajj fromShinjang is
the responsibility of theBureau forHajj Services of the suarunder the auspices
of the regional Islamic Religious Society (19). Criteria applied in the vetting
process slightly vary in conjunction with the specifics of the location. The text
specifying the criteria applied in the selection process of potential hajj pilgrims
from Keriyae is a case in point where it mentions the 23 March (2008) event in
Khotaen (20).95

After having gone through the vetting process, successful candidates have to
participate in a one-week or ten-day meeting, listen to speeches and seminars
on patriotism, socialism, ethnic unity, and the need to defend “the unity of the
motherland”. They are instructed on what answers to give when non-Chinese
fellow pilgrims would ask them about Islam and Islamic life in Shinjang. Those
selected for participation in the collective hajj have to pay a deposit of between
30,000 and 50,000 yuan, to be recovered after returning from the hajj. Since
2006, by agreement with the Saudi Arabian Ministry of Hajj Affairs, pilgrims
from China can receive a hajj visa only when they are on one of the official
hajj tours, leaving from Beijing, Ueruemchi, Lanzhou, Yinchuan, and Kunming
on chartered planes. Such visas can be obtained from the Saudi consulate in
Beijing only, and not from any other Saudi diplomatic mission in the world.
Notwithstanding the tight net of regulations in place, “unauthorized pilgrim-
ages” continue and have inspired renewed reflection by the authorities on how
to “strengthen the management of the hajj”.96

The prohibitions, implicitly or explicitly stated, of a number of religious
practices mentioned in the texts, would seem to make it likely that these con-
tinue as part of the religious traditions. A case in point is the reward for a cleric,
in money or in kind, for conducting funeral prayers, for a complete reading
of the Qur’an (e.g. at a grave for the benefit of the soul of the deceased), for
conducting marriage ceremonies (11, §7), and for presiding over circumcision

94 These Regulations on Religious Affairswere promulgated on November 30, 2004. They are
effective fromMarch 1, 2005. For the Chinese and English texts, see cecc (2004).

95 New Dominion (2008a); cf. uhrp (2008b), p. 8.
96 uhrp (2013), pp. 41–42.
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rituals. Traditionally, clerics were and still are being rewarded for perform-
ing such rituals, as well as to provide religious training. They used to move
between villages and hamlets tending to their clientele. Such mobility, how-
ever, is nowadays restricted by the prohibition on “cross-village worship”,97 as
found in the Covenant of the General Believer (11, §4; 12, §§5, 8; 10, § 11). These
restrictions imply a ban on conducting prayers outside ones home village, be
it in a mosque or at a shrine. The ban is also enforced for the special prayers
marking the end of the fast of Ramadan and the Feast of Sacrifice. For these
public prayers that are to be performed by the whole community, it is Sunna
to do so collectively in one of the large mosques in a particular area, and not
dispersed in small localmosques.98When believers act in accordancewith this
Sunna, they run the risk of being accused of engaging in ‘illegal religious activ-
ities’. Cases are known of violent clashes resulting in dead and injured when
the authorities tried to stop residents to gather for communal prayers on the
occasions of the end of the Ramadan fast or the commemoration of Abraham’s
sacrifice (the 10th of Dhu’l-Hijja) in particular mosques outside their place of
residence.99

The perhaps most comprehensive text referring to Islamic practices and
traditions in Shinjang on theway to being eliminated or severely circumscribed
is Specification of the 24 kinds of illegal religious activities (10). One of these
mentions the illegality of concluding an Islamic marriage (nikah) without a
civil marriage certificate. Transacting a marriage in accordance with Islamic
Law and without having obtained a civil marriage certificate is rare but does
occur in caseswhere thebride is below theminimumage formarriage.100 It also

97 uhrp (2013), p. 65.
98 Opposition from the authorities to the concentration of participants in these canonical

prayers in one single location has led to violent incidents and large-scale arrests; see rfa
(2013, August 15).

99 See rfa (2013, Aug. 10), and rfa (2013, Aug, 12). ‘Dozens of Uyghurs Shot Dead in Riots
in Xinjiang’s County’, and rfa 2014, July 29, In this last case, prayer restrictions and
intrusive house-to-house searches in Elishku township during Ramadan, compounded by
the arrest of some 40 women for wearing clothing deemed excessively Islamic, triggered
serious rioting and attacks on government buildings and police stations. According to
non-confirmed reports, several villages near Elishku Township were completely razed in
the course of security operations thereafter. The number of Uyghurs killed during and
after the operation may have been the largest ever after the Baren uprising, and is held to
be at least two thousand. See rfa (2014, Aug. 5); Demick (2014); Powers (2014). Internet
services in parts of County were cut off in this period, as were cell-phone services.

100 Since 2001, the legal minimum age for marriage for females is 20. In some counties, the
authorities explicitly offer rewards for reporting marriages violating the Marriage Law.
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occurs as part of an arrangement involving either a patrilineal parallel cousin
marriage101 or a second wife.102

The continuity of traditional positions of authority is affected by marking
these as illegal (10, §8), viz. positions legitimized by ancestry (succession; e.g.
a custodian of a mazar), and by formal transmission of authority by means
of an ijazaetnama. Transmission of authority by means of an ijazaetnama is
the traditional way by which a spiritual leader in a sufi order confirms his
successors or disciples in a leadership position in their own right.

The prohibition of accepting disciples (murits) on the mystical way is men-
tioned twice (10, §§15, 17). Positions of authority outside the confines of the
state-appointed clergy are equally targeted (10, §§9 and 10), as is any basis for
financial autonomy of clerics. The illegal nature of accepting donations from
foreign religious organizations is mentioned, as is studying at religious schools
outside China,103 or having contacts with foreign religious organizations (10,
§ 13, 14, 17).

Moreover, the texts point at the tense communal relationships, and even the
long and pervasive Uyghur hostility towards the Han,104 where they contain
an explicit prohibition against ostracizing and opposing them (12, §6). They
also seek to counter the aversionmany believingMuslims tend to have to Party
members (10, § 1; 13, §22). Nonetheless, in the suar, as elsewhere inChina, join-
ing the Party to improve career prospects or for strategic reasons seems to have
becomewidespread andwidely accepted, also among theUyghurs.105 Thismay
explain why the degree of animosity betweenUyghur Partymembers and non-
members and the degree to which Party members (have to) remain aloof from
religious activities varies between areas. It implies that Partymembership does
not necessarily exclude fromparticipation in the communal prayers ending the
fast of Ramadan, or on the occasion of the Feast of Sacrifice.106 In some areas,

101 Supported by Prophetic Traditions, patrilineal parallel cousin marriage (fbd) is often
preferred and encouraged in some parts of the Islamic world. It is prohibited under
Chinese Law. Recent anthropological fieldwork has borne out that the practice of close
kin and cousin marriages persists; see Bellér-Hann (2004), p. 138.

102 Cf. Li (ed.), p. 199, andRudelson (1997), p. 89. In an announcementmade by the authorities
in Shayar County datedApril 16, 2014, performing a nikah ceremony at any time is deemed
an attempt “to subvert implementation of the Marriage Law”; see uhrp (2014b).

103 Since the last decade, studying in Hui religious schools outside Shinjang has been defined
as participating in ‘illegal religious activities’ also when the schools themselves were
perfectly legal; see uhrp (2008b), p. 4.

104 On Uyghur views of the Han, see Bovingdon (2010), p. 89, and Kaltman (2007), passim.
105 See, McGregor (2010), pp. 31–32.
106 Cf. Hann (2013), p. 180.
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Partymembers have to seek permission to participate; in other areas this is not
required.107 Similarly, presence at circumcision celebrations – in Ueruemchi
possibly catered by Kentucky Fried Chicken (21)–, or at memorial services for
the dead (naezir-chiragh), may not be subject to permission108 although others
may shunPartymemberswhen stagingnaezir-chiragh109 rituals themselves (cf.
14, §22).

The relative tolerance of the Party concerning religious practice of any
religious tradition by its members has become less, following explicit criticism
by ZhuWeiqun, a member of the Central Committee, at the end of 2011.110 His
public discourse would seem to be indicative of a growing trend of worrying
by the top level-leadership about the increase in religiosity in the ranks of its
members. In its wake, holding an Islamic funeral for a Party official became
defined as an unlawful act equal to ‘illegal religious activity’ and as liable to
payment of a fine.111

Naezir-chiragh gatherings are usually arranged by the relatives of a deceased
person three days, seven days, forty days, and every year after the death of
this person. These gatherings are normally organized inside the family home.
Apart from relatives and neighbors of the deceased, friends and colleagues
may be invited to attend. Central to the gathering are Qur’an recital, prayers,
dirges112 and a communal meal.113 In certain parts of Shinjang, notably in Ili

107 See Amnesty (2002), p. 16.
108 For details and regional variants in thesememorial services, see Rakhman (2008), pp. 133–

135; andHaebibulla (2000), pp. 328–335. See alsoBellér-Hann (2001), idem (2008), pp. 297–
300, andWaite (2007), pp. 174–177.

109 The terms naezir and naezir-chiragh are used as synonyms. Naezir has the connotation
of “charity”, referring to the food served (usually polu) by the family of the deceased
and taken to the naezir-chiragh location by the women of the neighborhood. Chiragh,
meaning lamp or light, refers to the practice of burning candles during these sessions;
cf. Haebibulla, (2000), p. 326. The practice of hanging a light outside the house of the
deceased to guide his/her spirit returning there during the forty-day mourning period
seems to have become defunct; Osman (1985), p. 14.

110 ap (2012). ZhuWeiqun was also ‘executive vice director of the United FrontWork Depart-
ment’. On the ufwd, see e.g. Burns (1989), passim. The Department plays an active role in
managing ethnic and religious minorities.

111 uhrp, Briefing, May 18, 2014.
112 For examples, see Haebibullah (2000), pp. 332–334.
113 Expenses involved in staging a naezir-chiragh ritual can be quite high, depending on

the number of people invited and the quantity and nature of foods served. Recently,
the communist authorities and the religious leaders have been stressing the need for
moderation: cf. Bellér-Hann (2001), p. 211.
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Qazaq Autonomous Prefecture,114 naezir-chiragh gatherings cannot be held
in the intimacy of a home anymore but must be held in a mosque. Since
under eighteen-year olds are prevented from entering mosques by law, and
Uyghur women are prevented from entering by tradition, the implication is
that participation in naezir-chiragh gatherings is restricted to adult males.115
This means that the Uyghur custom of naezir-chiragh is being eroded and has
been put on a track from being essentially a home ritual to an event subject to
surveillance and crowd control in public spaces.116

Many of the Muslim cemeteries in Uyghur towns and villages have been
razed or relocated to areas at considerable distance from the urban areas under
the pressure of increased urbanization. An example is the Muslim cemetery
of Kucha, where several old cemeteries were removed and a huge new one
was laid out far out of town (22). Since cemeteries are considered to be sacred
ground where the spirits of the deceased should be left undisturbed, their
removal or relocation invariably triggers protests that tend to turn into con-
frontations between the People’s Armed Police117 and the local Uyghur inhabi-
tants. An example is the case of the 200-year-old Uyghur graveyard in Shihezi
(Uy.: Shikhaenzae) which site was part of a land grab by the local authorities
who sold the site to aHan entrepreneur fromWenzhou.118 Protest ArmedPolice
broke up demonstrations and sit-ins bywomen on the graves and the graveyard
was eventually relocated to a site some sixty kilometres away.119 These demon-

114 On the territory of suar twenty-seven sub-autonomies (townships, districts, counties,
and prefectures)were established, where one of Shinjang’s thirteen recognizedminorities
nominally exercise autonomy. In most of these autonomous entities, the titular minority
constitutes less than half the population; see Bovingdon (2010), p. 46. The ratio behind
this arrangement is the perceived need to counterbalance the Uyghur majority, both
demographically and politically, while stressing the multi-ethnic nature of the region.

115 rfa, March 1, 2013.
116 Recently, naezir-chiragh rituals have been under criticism by cp cadres for economic

reasons and Islamic reformists who deem these rituals haram; see Waite (2007), pp. 173–
176.

117 The People’s Armed Police is a paramilitary police force and one of the most important
internal security and law enforcement forces of the prc. On its organization and rise in
the Reform Era, see Guo (2012), chapter 6 (pp. 221–255). It has amajor role inmaintaining
social stability and is looked upon as the main force to be mobilized in any large-scale
domestic upheaval; Guo, p. 247.

118 On land grabs, see page 10 above.
119 See rfa (2013, Jan. 11). Muslim graveyards are cleared regularly, be it for road building or

urban development. For another example, in this case the demolition of graveyards in
Qumul, see Bellér-Hann (2014).
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strations and sit-ins by women point at the feminization of commemoration
rituals at graveyards. This process is due to the restrictions implied by official
notions of ‘illegal religious activities’ and public gatherings of any size. These
restrictions have also contributed to the breakdown of commemorative visits
to graveyards by mosque communities on Fridays, during the first ten days of
Muharram, on Barat, and during Roza Heyt and Qurban Heyt.120

Some texts mention that religious activities should not intervene with nor-
mal work order and labor procedures (11, 12). Here, the targets are the perfor-
mance of the five daily prayers and fasting in Ramadan. Friday prayers in public
spaces outside mosques are not permitted, and where the five daily prayers
are performed inside mosques, those present must leave immediately after
having completed the communal prayer session when the mosque is locked.
Ordinances in many localities formally limit the duration of Friday prayers
to half an hour.121 Moreover, by performing Friday prayers at mosques other
than the ones regulated by the authorities participants run the risk of being
shot by the police.122 Restrictions on the Ramadan fast in recent years are well
documented.123 They concern a variety of measures aimed at assuring that
government officials, teachers and students especially, will not fast or attend
mosques in this period.124 Local governments, andmanywork units125 and pro-
fessional organizations across Shinjang take initiatives of their own aiming at
limiting and obstructing Ramadan observance. These measures may be forced

120 Waite (2007), p. 177; Bellér-Hahn (2007), p. 134.
121 See Ethnic ChinaLit (2003).
122 SeeWen & Liu (2014).
123 Less documented is the decline and disappearance of specific Ramadan practices such as

the ritual singing and begging at night (ramizan eytish); cf. Dautcher (2009), pp. 299–303.
124 uhrp (2013), pp. 54–55; cf. e18.
125 Before the Reform Era, the work units (Ch.: danwei) constituted the basic layer of social

organization to which persons in urban areas were bound for life. Work units had their
own housing, childcare, canteens, schools, clinics, shops, post offices, and a variety of
services. Permits for travel, marriage, divorce or having children had to be obtained from
the work unit. One was a social person by dint of one’s role in the unit. In the Reform
Era work units lost many of their social functions, which were assumed by organizational
entities separate from the units. These therewith lost much of their social significance.
In the post-Reform Era, the meaning of work unit is the institution, organization or
enterprise in urban areas where a person is employed. The non-specialized social service
functions of work units have mostly been transferred elsewhere. Political functions, such
as the management of personal dossiers and social control have remained with the work
units. Foreign-owned firms established in the post-Reform Era normally have no work
units. See Li (2007).
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participation in communal lunches, and curbs on the closure of restaurants in
conjunction with pledges to remain open signed by restaurant owners. Some
work units and professional organizations can require their members to sign
responsibility agreements not to fast and/or participate in any religious activ-
ities.126 In addition, restrictions on tarawih prayers127 have been reported.128
These strictures follow from the time limits for devotions in mosques set by
local authorities.129 Moreover, the interruption of iptar gatherings in homes,
by police or security personnel, in what is presented as part of “a crackdown on
terrorists and extremist organizations,” would seem to be on the increase.130

126 uhrp (2013), pp. 54–61.
127 Collective prayers performed in mosques in the nights of the month of Ramadan.
128 Country Advice China (2010), p. 4.
129 Haleej Times, 2006.
130 Saudi Gazette, July 19, 2013. Retrieved from http://uyghuramerican.org/article/china-s

-ramadan-repression.html. The Organization of Islamic Cooperation and its former Sec-
retary-General, Ekmeleddin Ihsanoğlu, have been criticized by members of the Uyghur
diasporas for their silence concerning the violations of the religious rights of the Uyghurs
in China; see Olesen (2009), Rahman (2010), and Sabah (2014).
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chapter 3

Education: Molding Minds, Mastering Mandarin

In the mainly state-run education system, the cpc plays a significant role. The
Party monitors the government’s implementation of its policies at the local
level and within the educational institutions through its Party Committees.
Party members within the institutions are responsible for the application of
mandated Party policies. A rather uniform standard exists for curricula, text-
books, examinations, and teacher qualifications. At the same time, the regions,
provinces, and special municipalities are allowed considerable autonomy.

Ideological orientation requires teachers to vow that they will instruct stu-
dents about Marxist ideas of religion and that they will never participate in
whatever religious activity. Students, in their turn, vow to be “adherents of
Communism”, to persist in adhering to Marxist ideas of religion, and, as do
their teachers, never to participate in whatever religious activities1 (23). Junior
high school students2 have to memorize the list of Norms for [being] a civi-
lized student (24) that is found posted in schoolyards and in classrooms. In
class, students are regularly being quizzed about this text as they are also about
a set of mandatory regulations known as the Mizan (Balance) (24, §9). The
Mizan slightly differs between the regions in terms of the formal obligations it
imposes.

Instruction aboutMarxism, Leninism,Mao’s ideas, andDengXiaoping’s the-
ory of ‘building socialism with Chinese features’ is a core component of the
curriculum (25), as it is in schools all over China. Teaching aims at instilling a
strong sense of Chinese identity in the students, who are also to take part in a
variety of extra-curricular activities as well as volunteer activities “benefiting
school and society”. Such activities, for instance, are picking cotton during the
autumn harvest as part of so-called ‘work-study programs’ of 20 days or more,
allowing junior and senior high school students “to experience the hardships

1 Government tolerance towards Islam during the first decade of the Reform and Opening-
Up Period was reversed in the wake of the Baren uprising; see Bovingdon (2010), pp. 66–
67. Mandatory classes in atheism were introduced in school curricula and students were
forbidden to participate in religious activities; ibid, pp. 70–71.

2 Since 1986 China has a system of nine years of compulsory education: six years of elementary
school (Uy: bashlanghuchmaektaep) and three years of junior high school (Uy: toluqsiz ottura
maektaep). The completion of a three-year program in senior high school (Uy: toluq ottura
maektaep) is one of the admission requirements for university.
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andhappiness of labor”.3 Critical thinking is discouragedbut obedience to hier-
archy and conformity is emphasized (Cf. 24, §§6, 12, 21). The introduction of
‘moral education’ classes in schools reflects the revival of interest in Confucian-
ism and in Confucian education.4 At the same time some of the curriculum
reforms, under consideration or recently initiated, are aiming at moving away
from a transmission-based to an inquiry-based approach to learning.5 Inas-
much as this affects college education in China in general, inquiry touching
upon the meaning and implications of matters such as universal values, press
freedom, civil society, judicial independence, and citizen’s rights, is off-limits.6
In colleges in Shinjang, however, the existing control over ideology and scholar-
ship leaves little room for inquiry-based approaches to teaching and learning;
especially after a policy setting out to make colleges and universities “a main
battle front for anti-splittism” was announced. One of the measures taken in
this context is that no student can graduate unless he/she passes a test bearing
testimony to his/her correct political views.7

Class attendance and homework loads combined easily result in twelve-
hour days. Pressure to excel is high and the results of the final examinations are
often exhibited on billboards along the public road near the school entrance,
together with the photographs of the students who have achieved the highest
scores. Graduates from any junior high school in Shinjang, including private
schools, may be recruited for one of the Inland China Xinjiang Senior High
School Classes. Such classes were introduced in a number of designated senior
high schools in Inland China8 in 1997. Their number increased from thirteen to
forty-five schools in 2014.9 Teaching in these schools, which are to contribute
to ethnic integration, is mainly in Chinese.10 The introduction of so-called

3 Cf. cecc (2011a), p. 3.
4 On this development, see Ryan, pp. 79ff.; Barabantseva (2013), pp. 159–160.
5 See Ryan, p. 82.
6 Cf. Bao (2013).
7 Reuters (2013); rfa, November 27, 2013.
8 The Uyghur ichqiri, which may be translated as Inner China, Inland China, or the Interior

of China, primarily denotes Eastern China.
9 Total enrolment in these schools was 37,000 students approximately in 2014; Szadziewsky

(2015), p. 41. The number of schools involved in the Inland Xinjiang Senior High School
Classes Program mentioned in various publications varies widely, between 40 and 93,
depending on year and method of counting (i.e. as a full senior high school program, or
the total number of classes in the three year senior high school program).

10 For a sociological study covering the early years of the ‘Xinjiang Classes’ in Inner China,
see Chen (2008b).
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‘bilingual education’, in schools in Shinjang11 makes it seem likely that the
number of Shinjang classes in Inland China will not increase much further.

Yan Xuequn, professor at the Southwest Institute of Minority Studies, intro-
duced the concept and discourse of ‘bilingual education’ (Uy: qosh tilliq
ma’arip) to China during 1981.12 Since the term ‘bilingual education’ was never
defined, it is open to a variety of interpretations that suit policy makers, and
may be equated with an educational system where Chinese is used as the
sole language of instruction but for the teaching of Uyghur in the Uyghur lan-
guage.13 Alternatively, bilingual education is often equated with the extended
use of Putonghua (i.e. the spoken standard for Mandarin) in teaching,14 or to
denote a situation where Uyghur is learned at home and where the language
used and learned in school is Chinese only.15 The policy of phasing out Uyghur
in education aims at “a new model of socialist ethnic relations” and is “to pro-
mote cohesion and centripetal force toward the Chinese nation”.16

Also in kindergartens the use of Uyghur is being phased out17 and the num-
ber of these institutions where the use of the language is plainly prohibited is
increasing.18 This has resulted in situations where grandparents cannot com-
municate with their grandchildren anymore.19 Moreover, language activists
attempting to open a Uyghur-language kindergarten, with reference to their
right to do so under China’s education laws, were denied permission and were
detained and subsequently sentenced.20

With the introduction of ‘bilingual education’, school systems in Shinjang
have been consolidated by closing down schools at the level of townships and
below and by replacing these local schools with centralized ones in the centre
of the counties. In addition, Uyghur-language schools (minkaomin schools:
schools for “minorities tested in theminority language”) and Chinese-language

11 See Schluessel (2007); cf. Uyghur Language Under Attack, and Living on the Margin’s: The
Chinese State’s Demolition of Uyghur Communities, Washington d.c. 2012.

12 See Tsung, p. 105.
13 Tsung, p. 128. This is known as “type twobilingual education”; see Schluessel (2009), p. 395.
14 Tsung, p. 200.
15 Sayit, p. 2.
16 Cited in pen (2013).
17 The training of bilingual kindergarten teachers started in 2008. In 2011 it was reported by

rfa that 85 per cent of all kindergartens in Shinjang are ‘bilingual’; see rfa (2011, Sept. 23).
18 South China Morning Post (2006).
19 Sayit, p. 5.
20 See rfa (2014, Jan. 31); and uhrp (2014d).
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schools (minkaohan schools: schools for “minorities tested in the Han lan-
guage”)21 are being merged. This has resulted in schools with a mixed stu-
dent population where ethnic tensions, sometimes violently, spill out into the
open.22 Many of the students in these new consolidated schools come from far
away rural areas. They have to attend class on a boarding-school arrangement
and often cannot go home regularly for financial reasons.23 The combination of
these factors means that these students become less rooted in Uyghur culture
if not to a large degree Sinicized. Thus, the new school system itself becomes
yet another tool in the eradication of Uyghur culture.24

How the initiation of ‘bilingual education’may affect privateUyghur schools
such as the famous Nurtay Haji Orphan School in Ghulja is unclear (26). Yet,
it is likely that also these private schools25 will have to follow current policy
directives and phase out Uyghur as a medium of teaching and learning.

Enrolment of Uyghur and other minority students in universities is sub-
ject to preferential policies that favour the minorities as compared with Han
Chinese in terms of admission quotas and minimum scores required in the
National Higher Education Entrance Examination (gaokao).26 The Han Chi-
nese increasingly resent these policies,27 and a public debate is emerging about
ending what many Han see as a system of reverse discrimination against the
majority.28

Studying abroad is a wish of many Uyghurs that few succeed in realizing. A
deficient knowledge of English is often one of the major reasons. This reflects
the fact that even the highest level of proficiency in English (band 6) attain-
able in the standard Chinese educational system is still lower than an overall

21 See Grose (2008), p. 123. The terms minkaomin and minkaohan also denote Uyghurs who
have Uyghur and those who have Chinese as their first language respectively. Minkaohan
tend to have a weak command of the Uyghur language and to be partially Sinicized. See
Smith Finley (2007) for a discussion of minkaohan identity.

22 uaa (2011b); rfa (2011, December 23).
23 Children in China are required by law to attend nine years of education, up through the

end of junior high school; see above p. 37, note 9. As everywhere in rural China, poorer
families often flaunt the rules in favour of extra help in farming.

24 Cf. rfa (2012, Feb. 1).
25 See Schluessel (2009), pp. 396–387 for details.
26 Awide range of factors determines the required Entrance Examination scores for minori-

ties. These factors vary annually and concern the student’s home region, ethnicity, courses
of study followed in high school, preferred program of study in institution of higher edu-
cation, and admission quota set annually by the central authorities.

27 Benson (2004), p. 208; Grose (2008), p. 123.
28 See Brophy (2013), passim.
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ielts of 6.5, which is required for admission to most establishments of higher
education in theWest. Language schools teaching English, and some with pro-
grams specifically aiming atmakingup for this gap, haveproliferated, especially
in Ueruemchi. Their quality of teaching varies and most have no track record
of students who obtained the scores required for admission to an institution of
higher education outside China. Ambition to study abroad has given rise to ser-
vice centres claiming to be able to guide potential students towards this goal.
Such centres seem to function primarily as a moneymaking thing for those in
charge. They succeed in squeezing substantial amounts of money out of hope-
ful parents, lured by clever advertising (27).

Being admitted to a school abroad and with all the required financial ar-
rangements in place, Uyghur students may still face difficulties in obtaining a
passport.29 Investigations by the security agencies may be protracted covering
the student’s family history, his circle of friends, his personal views and ideas, in
order to establish whether or not the student is “politically fit” to go abroad.30
Passports issued can be confiscated at will for reasons that are mostly not
explicitly given.31

29 See rfa (2012, Dec. 20).
30 See Jacobs (2013).
31 uhrp (February 7, 2013).
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chapter 4

Nodes of Culture

The phasing out of the Uyghur language as a medium of instruction and learn-
ing is resulting in an increasing number of Uyghur children whose knowledge
of Uyghur is deficient. This development has augmented the already existing
category of young Uyghurs who are not functional literate in their language
since they are or were attending Chinese-language schools. The presence of a
growing number of Uyghur children who are illiterate in their mother tongue
has resulted in the production of a range of animated children’s cartoons of
us and Japanese origins, dubbed in Uyghur and marketed while emphasizing
that “watchingwillmake children develop their thinking in themother tongue”
(28). The implicit message seems to be that this is a way to make up for loss of
themother tongue, caused by the phasing out of Uyghur in the Shinjang school
system.

Uyghurs who went to Uyghur-language schools in the period 1959–1982,
when yengi yeziq1 was the only script taught, and never became literate in
kona yeziq thereafter, constitute part of a market for audio-books. Compa-
nies such as the Shinjang Electronic Audio-Visual Press (Shinjang iliktron uen-
sin naeshriyati) produce audio books. Examples are the novels by Aekhtaem
Oemaer, Jalalidin Baehram, and Muhaemmaet Shahiniyaz. Of these authors
Aekhtaem Oemaer is known for the social realism in his stories and novels of
which “The secret of the desert” is a prime example (29). Also theworks of Jala-
lidin Baehram, including the some twenty film scenarios which he produced
for tv,2 stand in the tradition of social realism and contain explicit moraliz-
ing messages, as is the case with his “Good fortune and disaster” (30). In this
novel he vividly describes the lives of Uyghur narcotics dealers and addicts,

1 Yengi yeziq (‘new script’) is amodified Latin alphabet script, based on the pinyin transcription
of Chinese.The scriptwas introduced forwritingUyghur in the prc in 1959. Itwaswidely used
until 1981/1982 when the Arabic-based kona yeziq (‘old script’) was adopted instead, as part of
a comprehensive alphabet reform covering not only Uyghur but also the Arabic-based scripts
used for writing the Qazaq and the Qirghiz languages in China.

2 For a comprehensive survey of Uyghur-language cinema and television, see Tursun (2005).
For a set of thoughtful essays on cinema, see the slightly dated book byQadir (1997). His hope
expressed for the future of Uyghur cinema did not come to fruition.
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thus touching upon one of themajor social problems facing the Uyghurs today
and a factor compounding social anomy.3

Muhaemmaet Shahniyaz, writer and former editor of the journal Turpan,4
was one of the Uyghur intellectuals involved in the promotion of the poet
Abdukhaliq Uyghur that started in the early 1980s.5 By means of the attention
paid to Abdukhaliq at conferences onUyghur literature and the ensuing public
debate about his significance, his nationalistic poetry became widely known
and very popular. Demonstrators in Ueruemchi recited lines from his poems
during the Beijing Spring in 1989.6 This resulted in the removal of Abdukhaliq’s
published poetry from the market by the authorities. Publications about him
were censored and/or prohibited in conjunction with a protracted debate
among and between Party officials and Uyghur intellectuals. The main debate
focused on the question of how he should be qualified: a great patriotic poet
or a dangerous nationalist. All of this delayed the publication of Shahniyaz’s
biography of Abdukhaliq. Permission for publication was withheld and the
book could not be published until 2004 in the allegedly revised version now
also available as an audio book. (31).

The names of Aekhtaem Oemaer, Jalalidin Baehram, and Muhaemmaet
Shahniyaz, are some of the household names of modern Uyghur literature.
Their writings, such as those mentioned above as examples of recent produc-
tions of audio books, remain popular and are readily available in print.

The genre of the historical novel, exemplified by Shahniyaz’ biography of
Abdukhaliq, enjoys a considerable readership interested in Shinjang’s past.7
Also the publication of a series of five biographies of some of China’s major
communist leaders by Shinjang People’s Press in 2006 seems to tap into the
popularity of the genre. At the same time, the biographies provide maximum
exposure to Party-approved narrative of its history and leadership (32).

3 According to Batin (2005), no other region in China has been affected by the narcotics
epidemic as much as the suar. Batin’s publication counts as a comprehensive work on the
subject.

4 The ‘Turpan District Association of Artists’ has published the quarterly literary periodical
Turpan since 1980.

5 Cf. Rudelson, p. 149.
6 Rudelson, p. 153. One of his most famous poems, and perhaps the most famous poem, is

Oyghan! (Wake up). For the text, with English and French translations, see http://oyghan
.com/oyghan.html. The poem was written against the tyranny of Sheng Shicai, figures on
several Uyghur websites in the diasporas in view of its relevance at present.

7 It has been argued that the historical biographical novel and the popularity of this genremay
be viewed as the continuation of the tazkirah tradition in Altishahr; see Thum (2012), pp. 304.
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Another category of writing, which is aimed at the public of educated Uy-
ghurs, is of a literary-philosophical nature exemplified by the writings of Nur-
muhaemmaedOemaerUchqum.This is a genre that fillsmany a page of today’s
Uyghur cultural and literary periodicals. Uchqum’s writings are in a rather pop-
ularizing style that may account for his allegedly increasing popularity, evi-
denced by the fact that a collection of his essays published under the title
“Turning a page of the levels of mentality” (33) went through two prints (in
2009 and 2011). His work avoids anything thatmay be remotely controversial or
politically sensitive, and is also in this respect representative of a present-day
genre of literary-philosophical essayistic writings. The continued presence of
such texts in the market implies the existence of a public of educated Uyghurs
capable of reading intellectual writings in their mother tongue.8

The introduction of ‘bilingual education’ in Uyghur schools is bound to
result in a new generation of Uyghurs who cannot read texts in their native
language anymore. It may be predicted that the publication and readership of
books in Uyghur will substantially decrease in the decades to come.

As a tool for scholarship, “Compendium of Turkic Languages” (Diwanu
lughatit tuerk) by the eleventh-century scholar Mahmud Qaeshqaeri stands
in a category by itself. Among the Uyghurs, Diwan and compiler have iconic
status; the Diwan as a major contribution to World Cultural Heritage and the
author9 as a world-class Uyghur scholar.10 Given the nature of the Diwan, it
seems unlikely that it will not remain available in future, either in its electronic
or published forms in which it is in the market today. In an electronic form
the Diwan is available as a special feature on an electronic pocket dictionary
produced by Irpan Electronics Company in Ueruemchi. The latest published
version of the work is the 2008 special edition by Shinjang People’s Press.

The first printed edition of the Diwanwas the facsimile of the unique Istan-
bul manuscript. This edition was produced by Kilisli Rif‘at (Bilge) and was

8 The 2002-crackdown on literary production expressing opinions diverging from official
views (for details, see Becquelin, 2004a), would seem to have caused the wide-spread self-
censorship found among Uyghur authors.

9 Mahmud ibn al-Husayn Qaeshqaeri may have been amember of the Qarakhanid dynasty
who lived for some time at the Qarakhanid court in Qaeshqaer. This means that he
probably spoke Qarluq, also known as Khāqāniyya Turkish; and was Qarluq himself; cf.
Köprülü (2006), p. 132, 151, and 158. His shrine in Opal, near Qaeshqaer, is the object of
pious visits, andmany stories about his miracles are circulating. See Hajim (2010) for part
of this oral heritage.

10 “Theworld’s first Turcologist”, according to speakers at the conference onQaeshqaeri held
in Beijing at Minzu University of China in November 2008.
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published in Istanbul in the years 1915–1917. The Diwan was of considerable
importance for the Turkish language reform initiated in 1932, when it served
as one of the sources used by the members of the Society for the Study of the
Turkish Language (Türk Dili Tetkik Cemiyeti, later Türk Dil Kurumu), for finding
‘pure’ Turkish words to replace the Arabic and Persian vocabulary in the Turk-
ish language.11 For the intermittent efforts by Shinjang Uyghur Aptonom Ray-
onluq Millaetlaer Til-Yeziq Khizmiti Komiteti (suar’s Committee for Language
and Script of theNationalities) to standardize orthography, pronunciation, and
coin new words, the Diwan continues to be of relevance. The bi-monthly Til
waeTaerjimae (Language andTranslation), published under the auspices of the
Committee, is one of the vehicles for the diffusion of the results of its activi-
ties.

Of the various printed editions of the Diwan, the latest one was published in
2008. It was published to commemorate the fact that its author was born 1000-
years ago (34). This special luxurious editionwas first presented to the public in
November of that year at an international scholarly conference, held in Beijing
on the campus of Central University for the Nationalities (recently renamed
officially as Minzu University of China).12 The conference was made possible
by substantial financial assistance from the Academy of Turkish Language
in Ankara. It was originally scheduled for early 2008 but was postponed a
number of times, officially for logistical reasons connected with the Olympics,
but allegedly for political reasons connected with its mobilizing potential as
a Uyghur cultural event. This indeed it was, with large numbers of Uyghurs
and some of the most senior Uyghur politicians (Ablaet Abdurishit, Ismayil
Aehmaed, Ismayil Tiliwaldi, Toemuer Dawamat), as well as themembers of the
Ethnic Affairs Committee (Wu Shimin et al.) attending.13

11 For an English translation of the Arabic part with a transliteration and a translation of the
Turkic segments, together with an introduction and analysis, see Dankoff (1982–1985).

12 TheMinzu University is under the supervision of the State Ethnic Affairs Commission, as
are five other universities that were initially intended for ethnic minorities. These are the
Southwest University for Nationalities (Chengdu), South-Central University for National-
ities (Wuhan), Xibei University for Nationalities (Lanzhou), North University for Ethnics
(Yinchuan), and Dalian Nationalities University. Minzu University in Beijing and Xibei
University in Lanzhou have Uyghur language and literature departments. In addition,
such departments exist in Shinjang University and in Shinjang Normal University.

13 A selection from the papers presented on this occasion, including my own (‘Reflections
on Mahmud al-Kashghari and his Diwan Lughat al-Turk’), is still awaiting publication,
impeded by political considerations.
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State-owned publishing houses, such as Shinjang People’s Press, as well as
private-sector publishers are subject to a prior censorship system. This system
requires publishers to submit all materials to be published to local publication
or propaganda committees which function under the General Administration
of Press and Publications.14 All publishers are to be licensed by this agency,
which can revoke a license in case of non-compliance. It allocates isdnswhich
all books intended to be sold on the open market require.15 Authorization
for publication and allocation of an isdn does not shield a book from being
banned later. Several cases are known of legally published Uyghur books being
removed from the market and destroyed16 following the initiation of new
political lines. Books on Uyghur history and literature have been particularly
vulnerable to the vicissitudes of policies. Similarly, texts published in literary
and cultural journalsmaybe targeted after initial authorization, asmaybe their
authors. Here, a case in point is the story “Yawa Kaeptaer” (Wild Pigeon) in
Qaeshqaer Aedaebiyati in 2005.17 The author, Nurmuhaemmaet Yasin, received
a ten-year prison sentence,18 whereas the journal’s editor, Kueraesh Husaeyin,
was sentenced to three years’ imprisonment.19

As in the case of printed materials, authorization obtained to perform a cer-
tain song or to market it in a recorded version can be withheld retroactively.
Recordings may also be silently removed from the market for considerations
pertaining to ‘social stability’.20 A case in point is the song Tar kucha (A nar-
row street) that brought fame to the singerMirzat Alim. On September 2, 2009,
following the Ueruemchi riots in that year; he fell victim to the Han Chinese
revenge killings and was found dead in front of his house with his eyes gouged
out.21 Thereafter, all cds and dvds containing this songwere removed from the
market.

14 Cf. “China: Culture, Legislation and Censorship”; retrieved from http://freemuse.org/
archieves/225.

15 Cf. gapp.
16 See e.g. rfa, 2002, June 4.
17 For an analysis of the story, see Bovingdon (2010), pp. 100–101.
18 Since his arrest and sentencing, Uyghur-language press and publishing houses have been

subjected to more intense surveillance and censorship than before; D.T. (2007), p. 99.
19 Amnesty International, pen International, and theun Special Rapporteur onTorture have

all called for his unconditional release; see pen Uyghur (2013).
20 On the censorship of Uyghur singers and their songs, see Bovingdon (2010), pp. 96–97.
21 rfa (2009, Sept. 9). He died aged 43.
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Of all Uyghur music to be performed or to be recorded for distribution, the
lyrics as well as the scores, have to be submitted to the Region’s Publication
andPropagandaCommittees22 for screening and “management” prior to public
performance. The lyrics have to be accompanied by a Chinese translation.

Many ‘modern’ Uyghur songs are new arrangements of traditional folk songs
with a synthesizer or rock accompaniment. In such cases the lyrics are part
of the canonized and government approved corpus of “musical heritage of
Shinjang” and no specific authorization to perform is required, apart from
permission for public performance as such. For thepublicationandduplication
of such ‘modern’ songs as an audio or video product, formal authorization is
required in accordance with an International Standard Recording Code.

Censorship applies to lyrics aswell as scores. Lyrics are screened for religious
and amorous allusions that might fall in the categories of either “proselytizing
songs” or “pornographic songs”, and may be modified or banned. In the tra-
ditional songs Persian and Arabic phrases are eliminated and replaced, while
Chaghatay is rephrased. Here, the aim is to avoid showing historical ties with
otherTurkic peoples and Iranian andArab culture.Tonality and rhythmmaybe
judged as “tooUyghur” and could be altered according to adhoc directives from
the Ministry of Culture in Beijing, which are applied at the regional level by
the suar Department of Culture. Also here, the aim is to detach Uyghur musi-
cal traditions from their wider Central-Asian cultural context and to present
them as being part of Chinese musical heritage.23 This is the case in particu-
lar with the Uyghurmuqam tradition, which is now presented as “a rare flower
in the garden of Chinese art, a treasure in the stock of Chinese glorious cul-
ture”,24 which “has inherited traditional music of the ancient West” (Qiuci,
Shule, Gaocheng and Yizhou music)25 and “developed a relatively formal per-
forming system as early as the Han and Tang dynasties”.26 Ever since the 1950s,
andwith the interruption of the Cultural Revolution, regional government and
Partyhave taken initiatives to collect, systematize, notate, andcanonizeUyghur

22 These function under the General Administration of Press and Publications. See above,
note 14.

23 Harris (2008), p. 46.
24 China Culture Organisation (2013).
25 Li (2005), p. 88: “With the influence of the music and dance of the Central Plains, Qiuci

flourished in music and turned into a world-renowned Land of Singing and Dancing”.
26 Ministry of Culture (2005).
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Muqams in 12 large suites, the On Ikki Muqami,27 which count as “a symbol of
Uyghur life and culture”.28

In November 2005, a Chinese bid to have ‘The Art of UyghurMuqam in Xin-
jiang’ nominated by unesco for proclamation as “a masterpiece of the oral
and intangible heritage of humanity” was successful.29 This was, in a sense, the
apex of a long-term government-directed canonization effort of the muqam
tradition. The political agenda behind this effort was “… enhancing cohesion
of the nation, boosting national unity, invigorating the national spirit and safe-
guarding national unification”.30 In early 2006, however, unesco announced
that no proclamations of masterpieces would be made, thus effectively can-
celling, what was to be its ‘Third Proclamation of the “Intangible Heritage of
Humanity” initiative’.31

Compilations of Uyghur folksongs have been published and are presented
as anthologies of Uyghur national music. These anthologies contain texts and
scores based on originals collected in the field and edited or rewritten in
accordance with directives by the censor or while exercising self-censorship.
The anthologies have a normative character and must be followed by local
musicians.32 This standardization of Uyghur folk music has, by one estimate,
reduced the complete corpus of Uyghur musical tradition by nine-tenth.33

The text “Selections from Ili folk songs” implicitly refers to the rewriting
process of muqam melodies. Among the songs on the corresponding cd, the
“Wine song” is perhaps the most widely known. It is sung at male drinking
parties known as olturush,34 and in a variety of informal gatherings where
alcoholic beverages are being consumed (35).

The text introducing the “Selections” deems the songs “very suitable for a
maeshreap”. This may be less so for the “Wine song”, since no alcoholic drinks

27 These consist of sung poetry, dance tunes, and instrumental sections. On the formal
aspects of the Uyghur On Ikki Muqam, see Harris (2008).

28 Anderson (2012), p. 86.
29 Harris (2008); pp. 109ff.
30 Li Changchun, a member of the Politburo, as cited by Harris (2008), p. 112.
31 Harris (2008), p. 112.
32 Professional painters and Uyghur calligraphers also work under normative ideological

constraints set by their own local associations. In the case of calligraphers this is the suar
CalligraphersAssociation.TheCreationAssessmentCommittee of theAssociationdirects
calligraphers towards the production of calligraphic compositions in the Arabic script-
based kona yeziq, whereas the production of calligraphic texts in Arabic is off-limits and
of calligraphic compositions of verses from the Qur’an is suicidal.

33 Trebinjac, p. 129.
34 For details, see Dautcher (2009), pp. 143–162.
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are consumed in the traditional maeshraep.35 This is an all-male ritualized
gathering with a fixed membership informed by Islamic codes of conduct.36
After the crackdown on maeshraep groups in Ghulja in the years 1995–1997,37
and the Ghulja uprising of February 1997, the traditional forms of maeshraep
were labelled ‘illegal religious activities’ and became banned by implication.
Thereafter, the authorities redefined the maeshraep as a “celebration with song
and dance”. By promoting this meaning of maeshraep in public discourse, the
cultural tradition is conceptually detached from its specific Uyghur Islamic
cultural context and turned into “Shinjang folk entertainment”.38

unesco accepted Maeshraep as a “celebration with song and dance” for
inclusion on its list of Intangible Cultural Heritage in Need of Urgent Safe-
guarding. The Chinese nomination for inclusion was criticized and implicitly
deemed to be misleading by specialist-examiners who argued that the tradi-
tion was under threat as the result of Chinese-government measures: the shift
from Uyghur to Chinese in teaching, the destruction of Uyghur communities,
the wide-spread prohibition on large public gatherings, the restrictions on reli-
gious activities, and the “folkloric” presentation of a ritual.39

The principal instrument in the Ili muqam tradition is the taembur. It is
played on the double right-hand strings, using a metal pick on the index finger
or, by some players, a bamboo or bone plectrum.40 It also dominates as an
instrument on which solo instrumental pieces are performed, i.e. of the kind
that is labelled as “musique savante” by Trebinjac. However, the taembur is also
widely used to accompany folk songs, and seems to be gaining popularity as
evidenced by the fact that a course for learning to play the instrument on cvd
was released in 2008 (36).

Many Uyghur musicians, writers, painters and calligraphers are members
of one of the professional associations, such as the Shinjang Writers Union,
which fall under the regional Department of Culture.41 This generally implies
that they are on the payroll of this Department. This is equally the case for the

35 On the virtual absence of historical evidence concerning origins of the ritual, see Roberts
(2009), pp. 679–680.

36 See Roberts (2009), passim; Dautcher (2004), p. 285; andDautcher (2009), pp. 272–277, for
descriptions of maeshraeps in conjunction with analytical interpretations.

37 See Dautcher (2009), pp. 277–282 on crackdown and follow-up.
38 Cf. Zheng, p. 46.
39 See uhrp (2012), pp. 62–63, and unesco (2011). On the state-scripted meaning of

maeshraep after the Ghulja uprising, see Dautcher (2009), pp. 279–282.
40 Trebinjac, p. 199.
41 Trebinjac, p. 139 for an organogram.
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members of the Shinjang Circus State Troupe, which has some famous Uyghur
tightropewalkers in its ranks. Tightropewalking (darwaz) is performednot just
in the circus context but on a variety of occasions connected with the Islamic
festivals of Roza Heyt, ending the fast of Ramadan, and Qurban Heyt, the Feast
of Sacrifice. It is also performed in the tourist season in summer as part of a
cultural festival staged in the square of the Grand Bazaar in Ueruemchi.

According to Uyghur oral tradition, darwaz (37) started thousands of years
ago with a brave Uyghur warrior who liberated his people from repressive
ghosts who had invaded a Uyghur city. He entered the city bymeans of walking
on a rope fixed between a tree and the city wall.42 This evocative account,
implying that darwaz has its origins in resistance to an occupier, is not found
in the otherwise comprehensive publication on tightrope walking in Uyghur
culture produced by Maetsae’idi Maetqasim.43

In the early summer of 2009, the entrance to the pied-à-terre for the tight-
rope walkers, in a building near the Grand Bazaar at the end of Ittipaq Yoli
(Tuanjie Lu), was covered with dramatic images of their performances and the
text presented here.

42 Cf. Kaiman (2014).
43 Maetqasim (2004).
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The Party: Visions, Ideology and Implementation

Near Xinhua Bookstore on Shengli Lu, running south from the Grand Bazaar, is
the Mass Art Centre of the suar, which falls under the suar Cultural Bureau.
Many cities have their local Mass Art Centre,1 and at district level the so-called
Cultural Service Stations have similar tasks. The specifications of these tasks
mentioned in the text from the Centre in Ueruemchi may be summarized as:
tomake culture available to themasses, to collect the different forms of artistic
expression, supervising cultural activities, and supervising the producers of
culture2 (38). Those among them who receive an income in their capacity as
‘minority artist’ are expected to use their minority language and culture to
serve the ideological purposes of the Party. This explains why Uyghur ‘minority
artists’ such as the calligraphers Niyaz Kerim Shaerqi (1948),3 and Ablikimjan
Jaewlani (1976),4 both of who are salariedmembers of the Chinese Association
of Calligraphers, never had any of their experimental works in Chaghatay or
Arabic on public view.

The text from the Mass Art Centre in Ueruemchi explicitly states that the
Centre is an institution “propagating the Party line, Party guiding principles
and its policies” among themasses.Within the Party, the neighborhoods’ Party
Members’ Service Branch Offices5 are involved in this task (39). Offices such
as the one in the Saqsaq neighborhood in Kucha are a local Party initiative,
which may have differently-named parallel organizational structures, equally
aiming at exercising comprehensive surveillance and control over local Party
members and their families. At the same time, the activities of such offices at
grassroots level are often not restricted to ensuring correct thinking and ideo-
logical steadfastness of Party members, but also have to aim at ensuring their
material well being. To this effect they provide a variety of relevant services,
including finding work for unemployed members, and improving the position

1 See Or. 27.169, d/90 for a text from the Mass Art Centre in Qaghiliq.
2 Cf. Trebinjac pp. 331 ff. for the activities of the Music Section of the Mass Art Centre in

Qaeshqaer.
3 Arguably, Ueruemchi-basedNiyaz Kerim Shaerqi is themost well knownUyghur calligrapher

today; see Niyaz (2008).
4 On Ablikimjan Jaewlani, see Jaewlani (2008).
5 On the tasks and functions of the Party Members’ Service Branch Offices, see text 38.
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of the unemployed members on the labor market by providing relevant train-
ing for a job, as mentioned in the text.

The text from the Saqsaq neighborhood in Kucha mentions “science and
technology” twice in sentences implying that these are of great relevance.
These would seem to be an indirect reference to former cp General Secretary
Hu Jintao’s ‘scientific concept of development’. Together with the concept of
‘advancement’, it provides the major basic ideological elements for China’s
policies of long-term development. The need for scientific advancement in
order to achieve prosperity was stressed in cp discourse particularly from the
beginning of Hu Jintao’s termof office asGeneral Secretary of the cp in 2002. In
fact, his notion of ‘scientific advancement’ became one of the Leitmotivs of his
administration. Starting in 2008, Party members throughout the system were
required to study speeches and texts related to the concept.6 Party publishing
houses published study guides and simultaneously the Chinese Academy of
Sciences published a ‘roadmap’ for scientific development covering the period
through 2050.7

‘Scientific advancement’, development and prosperity are interconnected as
is argued in a text that adorned many a middle and high school yard in Shin-
jang in the first decade of the 21st century. The gist of the text, which students
were encouraged to dissect notwithstanding its convoluted formulations, is
that science and education lead to advancement that is the principal meaning
of development (40). Development is one of the manifestations of the actu-
alization of the Party’s political power. Advancement-generated development
of economy and society will eventually bring about a comprehensively affluent
society. Advancement towards such a society requires “Opening up theWestern
Regions”8 which is held to be instrumental in the development of the central
part of China, and (in turn) to the prosperity of the North-Eastern Regions. The
process will eventually result in the sustainability of the relationship between
man and nature, or in “man and nature friendly communicating”.

Shinjang, however, is oneof theunhealthiest regions inChinawhere ecologi-
cal degradation is formidable: andwhere excessive use of fertilizers, herbicides,
and pesticides has led to water pollution and erosion. Nuclear contamination
resulting from nuclear tests at Lopnur is held responsible for cancer rates and

6 Lawrence (2013), p. 20.
7 Issued in 2009 and entitled “Innovation 2050: The Science and Technology Revolution and

China’s Future”.
8 This is an implicit reference to the campaigns launched by the Chinese state since the 1990s

to develop Shinjang; see Becquelin (2004b).
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rates of birth defects which are significantly higher than elsewhere in China.9
Excessive irrigation, notably for large-scale cotton production,10 and intensifi-
cation of agriculture is resulting in salinization, desertification, and the shrink-
age of lakes.11 Air pollution, which is already heavy in parts of Shinjang, espe-
cially in winter, will increase when plans to shift power plants from the densely
populated East to the less populatedWest materialize.Where such plants have
become operational, e.g. in Oriliq (Ghulja) and Qumul, the effects on people’s
health and the environment have led to protests.12

‘Respect for science’ figured prominently in Hu Jintao’s lectures on ‘socialist
honor and shame’ delivered at meetings of the People’s Political Consultative
Conference in 2006. In these lectures he elaborated on his notions of “eight
honors, eight shames”, which he called “the new moral yardstick to measure
work, conduct and attitude of Communist Party cadres”13 and “the moral code
for all Chinese”.14 Thereafter, the list enumerating these “honors and shames”
(41) was posted on walls in schoolyards and in government offices, often in an
impressive frame. A song was written with lyrics based on notions of “eight
honors, eight shames” (pinyin: ba rong ba chi), which is learned by children
in primary schools and kindergartens to be performed in front of government
officials during routine inspection.

Slogans on banners and billboards containing the notion of ‘solidarity of
the nationalities’ are encountered in a variety of locations. This is equally the

9 See Scull (2008); cf. Merali (2009).
10 Cotton growing has become central to the Western Development Program and cotton-

cultivating areas have expanded greatly at the expense of traditional crops such as grain
since the 1990s. Since cotton farming is labor-intensive, it stimulated migration of Han
Chinese agricultural laborers. This explains that the state’s measures aimed at widening
cotton cultivating areas is widely seen as part of the political project of promoting Han
immigration and settlement and changing the demography of the region. Purchase and
marketing is a state monopoly. This means that the government can decide who can buy
the cotton and also fixes the purchase price. Uyghur producers can only sell at this price
to government-authorized buyers who tend to be Han; Rahman (2005), pp. 101–102.

11 Toops (2004), pp. 271–275; see also Smith Finley (2013), pp. 69–70; and Scull (2008).
12 Bloomberg News (6 March, 2014).
13 Under General Secretary Hu Jintao initiatives were taken to improve the level of the Party

cadres by means of refining procedures of selection and appointment; cf. Zhang (2012),
pp. 72–76. The notion of “eight honors, eight shames” as “the new moral yardstick to
measure work, conduct and attitude of Communist Party cadres” is a cluster of concepts
that structures but also obscures relevant Party discourse.

14 For bibliographical data on the Uyghur text of these lectures, see under Hu Jintao (2006)
in list of References below.
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case for the notion of ‘the two together’, i.e. solidarity between Han and the
minorities.15 ‘The two together’ benefits all and “is a beacon for our constant
progress”; the strengthening of ‘solidarity between nationalities’, prospering
and developing together, has led to present prosperous and thriving Shinjang
as it was put by Hu Jintao. (42).

In cp discourse in Shinjang, the notion of “solidarity of the nationalities”
primarily refers to solidarity betweenUyghur andHan.Thepresence of this sol-
idarity implies the presence of a ‘harmonious society’ and also contributes to
solidifying such a ‘harmonious society’. To ‘establish a harmonious society’ was
one of the linchpins of Hu Jitao’s government.16 The Party leadership formally
accepted his ideas on the need to build such a society at the plenary session of
the Party Central Committee in October 2006.17 According to Hu, “harmonious
society” implies “harmony in diversity”. This exists when differences between
cultures are acknowledged and each culture is tolerant of cultural differences.18
Inter-ethnic solidarity implies social harmony that leads to ethnic unity. Ethnic
unity is a precondition for successful modernization and ultimately for reach-
ing prosperity, i.e. for reaching a comprehensively affluent society. Under these
conditions, ethnicity will fade away and all ethnicities will fuse into the com-
mon identity of the Chinese nation. At the same time, this process of fading
away and fusion itself leads to prosperity. However, ‘The Three Evils’ impede
these processes. They threaten ethnic unity by means of causing erroneous
ethnic self-understanding. This means that these forces have to be opposed,
ideologically and by means of all other conceivable appropriate methods. In
the end these forces will fail since they run against the flow of history towards
a global classless society where all nations disappear, as envisaged byMarx and
Mao.19

15 An elaboration of the notion of “two together” is found in Aemaet (2012), 56–57.
16 For a summary of Hu’s major speech on building a harmonious society, see Tanner (2013),

p. 89.
17 The “harmonious society”, according to Hu, is a society with “democracy, rule of law, fair-

ness, justice, trustfulness, friendship, full of vitality, stability, order, and harmony between
human being and nature.” The need “to establish a harmonious society”, elaborated in a
party document issued following the resolution of the Central Committee to accept Hu’s
ideas, is looked upon as code for “a society conforming to the requirements of the party
state.” Cf. Guo (2012), pp. 149–150.

18 Cf. Zheng (2010), pp. 82ff. China Intercontinental Press, which is a subsidiary of China’s
State Council Information Office, published the English version of this book.

19 My understanding of this cluster of ideas in Party-State discourse is shaped by reading
Tobin (2011).
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This process of transformation towards “a comprehensively affluent society”
is exemplified by the village of Tashkoewruek near the city of Ghulja, as is
implied by the relevant text (43). A crucial factor on this road to prosperity is
the universal implementation of birth control. Birth control leads to financial
benefits accruing to those strictly applying it. When applied comprehensively,
this makes the village a ‘modern’ one, as do the various forms of financial
support for a number of its disadvantaged inhabitants.

Among themultiple responsibilities of cadres at grassroots level is informing
the villagers about planned parenthood policies and services. Other responsi-
bilities and tasks assigned to the cadres at these levels arementioned in the text
“Work order scheme” of thehamlet of BuzaqnearKhotaen (44). This text is rep-
resentative for a category of texts often found in village halls and offices of local
Party secretaries. Such texts specify the duties of cadres at the local level in con-
siderable detail. They allow for an understanding of themechanisms of control
and supervision by means of written reports and evaluations, as well as of the
hierarchy of units of control at County-level and below. At the same time, the
specified arrangements tend to vary in conjunction with the specific situation
of the village or hamlet. The Village Committees, headed by the Village Party
Branch Secretary, are not part of the formal administrative hierarchy but are
considered “mass organizations of self-management at the grassroots level”.20
This is also the case for the urban neighborhood Residents’ Committees. Their
status gives the committees considerable latitude of freedom to set up and for-
mulate arrangements of control and supervision, notably concerning family
planning, social security, and public health, without having to fit these into a
narrowly defined framework imposed from above. Specific local problems and
circumstances may be reflected in such texts. E.g. the text from Buzaq would
seem to point at problems with cadres not completing their eight-hour period

20 This position, in a sense outside the government hierarchy, is consolidated by the direct
competitive elections for Village Committees introduced in the 1980s; see e.g. Baogang
(2013) in Ogden, pp. 121–123. Members of the Committees are elected for a three-year
term. This is regulated by the Organic Law of Village Committees of 1998. The Uyghur
version of this text was published in Ibrahim (2010), pp. 94–104. The latest elections of
the Committees in Shinjang were held in 2014. The suar People’s Congress Standing
Committee adopted a supplementary set of rules, the suar Village Committee Election
Methods, on July 25, 2014. It contains a number of Shinjang-specific clauses, e.g. “no
person shall use religion to interfere with the election process”, the candidates should
oppose ‘ethnic separatism, terrorism, and religious extremism’, as well as ‘illegal religious
activities’. See Village Committee (2014).
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of duty. The concomitant directives in the text suggest that twenty four-hour
vigilance had lapsed.

Uyghurminority cadres have increasingly become lookedupon as collabora-
tors with theHan and as traitors of their own ethnicity. Several cases have been
reported of Uyghur cadres who became targets of local anger and were killed
or seriously wounded in violent attacks, sometimes connected with their con-
crete handling of campaigns against womenwearing the veil or disrespectfully
entering a mosque during prayer time.21

21 Benson (2004), p. 212; Smith Finley (2013), pp. 201–202. See also rfa (2014, July 30), and
rfa (2014, August 8).
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Family PlanningWork: Procedures, Rewards and
Sanctions

Family planning policy was introduced in the prc in 1978. Uyghurs and other
minorities in Shinjang were exempted from family planning till 1988. Ever
since,1 the number of children allowed to urban couples belonging to ethnic
minorities is restricted to two, whereas those classified as rural couples are
allowed three children.2 Second and third children are subject to ‘birth spacing’
that means giving birth with intervals of three to four years. This policy is
enforced at the provincial level by means of rewards and fines, but the degree
of enforcement varies.3

The cadres at the various levels, from village level downwards, are held to
inform the villagers about policies and services for family planning. For the
cadres employed at the Population and Family Planning Commission (which
has offices at every level of government) this is one of their tasks together with
registration and inspection work. One of the ways in which the population is
being informed about family planning methods and services are texts posted
in public spaces concerning contraceptivemethods (45) and clinical treatment
(46).

All over China, the Population and Family Planning Commissions had ap-
proximately 300,000 full-time paid family planning workers and 80 million
volunteers in 2010. Those volunteers are essentially paid informants who are
being financially rewarded on the basis of their contribution in assisting the
Commissions to meet goals and quotas. The Commissions are responsible for
informing the population about the birth control guidelines laid out by the
Central Government and for the enforcement of these guidelines.4

1 See Abdulla (2003) for a compilation of laws, decrees, regulations, provisions and methods
concerning family planning policy in Shinjang.

2 In an article published in August 2014, Zhang Chunxian, the Secretary of the Communist
Party in Shinjang, announced plans to adopt the same family planning policies for all ethnic
groups in the Autonomous Region. See Bloomberg News (6 Aug. 2014).

3 Avoidance of the rules concerning birth spacing is not unusual. See Dautcher (2009) pp. 68–
69 for an example.

4 Hays, pp. 3–4.
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Minority couples who commit themselves to practice family planning after
their first child are awarded the One Child Honorary Certificate.5 This entails
financial benefits that vary according to locality but ends when the child is
18. Those who have a second child before the end of this period loose these
benefits.

Minority couples who commit themselves to family planning after their
second child are awarded the Minority Two-Child Honorary Certificate.6 They
may also receive better (urban) housing and/or financial benefits that vary
according to location. In case a fine has to be paid, the amount to be paid
is derived from annual disposable income or peasant cash income in the
year of the child’s birth as found in the local statistics. This amount, which
is known as ‘social fostering fee’ (Uy.: ijtima’iy beqish khirajaet; Ch.: shehui
fuyang fei)7 is levied once a year over a period that may be equal to the end of
primary school at age 14. Financial sanctions are said to be higher for Uyghur
couples in Shinjang than for Han couples, and are also higher than elsewhere
in China.8 Such differences, and other differences in the ways in which the
central government’s family planning directives are applied at the grassroots
level, stem from the Regional Ethnic Autonomy Law of the prc. Article 44 of this
law grants the relevant agencies in ethnic autonomous areas the right to work
out measures for family planning “in the light of local conditions”. This leaves
considerable latitude in decision making at all levels of the family planning
bureaucracy.9 Suchmeasures taken by the authorities in the suar are the ‘Few
Births, Fast Rich Project’ initiated in 2006,10 and the ‘Supplementary rewarding
policy’ for applying planned parenthood in the rural areas of South Shinjang
initiated in 200811 (47, 48).

5 Cf. Yaw (2009), p. 17.
6 Local family planning agencies may devise their own complementary system of awarding

familieswith certificates for applyingbirth control. E.g. in oneof the social areas of Keriyae
a familywhich is in conformancewith local policies and targets will be nominated “model
family which has been granted the Awareness Certificate”, i.e. fully aware of the need to
comply with the policies. In another social area, a family where the wife has an implant
may be designated “model family for high-quality birth and high-quality education”. Such
honorable distinctions are attached near the entrance of the family home. See Leiden i/29
and i/32.

7 See ‘Rewards’ (2011).
8 Today’s Zaman (2010).
9 See Tyler (2004), p. 161 on arrangements existing in the early 21st century in Qaeshqaer

and Khotaen respectively.
10 Yilnamae 2010, p. 1104.
11 Yilnamae 2010, p. 1102.
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Until 2003, China’s marriage registration regulations required couples to
submit to a premarital physical and genetic examination before being granted
aMarriage Permit.12 Following the promulgation of the Regulation onMarriage
Registration13 in that year, the examination became voluntary and dependent
on payment of a variable fee that could be relatively substantial. This resulted
in a drop of premarital check-ups. In Shinjang, however, the fee amounts
to administrative charges of a symbolic nature and premarital check-up has
remained a de facto requirement. Apart from having the check-up performed
at a designated public hospital, couples also have the option to go to a private
polyclinic or hospital recognized by the Department of Health of the suar. In
all cases fees vary according to the nature of the institution, with state hospi-
tals generally charging moderate fees. After the transaction of the marriage at
the Civil Registration Office (Khaelq Ishlar Idarisi), the married couple has to
apply for a permit to conceive a child. This permit, known as the Delivery Per-
mission Certificate (tugushqa rukhsaet ijazaetnamaesi)14 is issued by the fam-
ily planning authorities at neighborhood, county, or township/town level. The
administrative procedures involved in obtaining the certificate vary between
the regions and localities. In the case of couples whomoved from one province
to another and have the intention to stay continuously in their present place of
residence, the certificate can be transacted based on the ordinances applied
in their new location (49). Township/town Governments, Street Offices, Vil-
lagers’ Committees, Residents’ Committees, employers and landlords are all
held responsible for ‘family planning work’, implying reporting on reproduc-
tive conditions “in a timely fashion”, i.e. allowing for abortion in any out-of-
plan pregnancies. Such reporting may be encouraged with rewards for citizen
informants. Since one of the variables determining the careers of officials in
the ‘Population and Family Planning Commissions’ is meeting the population
planning targets, each child born out-of-plan in his/her realmmay have a nega-
tive impact on career prospects. This provides a strong incentive for officials to
use coercive measures such as forced abortion, even when no abortion quotas

12 For the relevant text; see Qanunlar, pp. 1247–1242.
13 The English text of the Regulation may be accessed at e.g. http://www.shmzj.gov.cn/gb/

shmzj/node896/node897/node902/userobject1ai24167.html.
14 This certificate (Ch.: zhun sheng zheng) contains the name, sex, age, marriage status,

number of resident identity card, childbearing status, birth control measures adopted,
and mentions the rewards and penalties in relation to family planning. See Article 7 in
Measures on Administration of Family Planning for the Floating Population (promulgated
by the State Family Planning Commission on Sept. 22, 1998) at www.unescap.org/esid/
psis/population/database/poplaws/china/china31.asp.
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are imposed. In Shinjang,where suchquotas doexist, it is reported thatChinese
officials show a preference for abortions of Uyghur children over children from
the Han nationality.15 Many cases of forced abortions of Uyghur women who
were still entitled to a second or a third child are on record. This is especially
the case in South Shinjang where family planning officials exploited the igno-
rance of the local population concerning their rights and formal procedures.16
Moreover, since regulations vary on how far into her pregnancy a woman can
be ordered to abort, decisions about aborting late pregnancies are at the discre-
tion of officials in a Family Planning Department. Such official may decide in
favour of forced abortions of four-month pregnancies or later in order to fulfil
their quota or improve their record.17

Both, abortion and state-imposed family planning are widely condemned in
Uyghur society as un-Islamic. This is in accordance with Hanafi jurisprudence
that holds that the termination of a four-month-plus pregnancy18 is equal to
killing human life that is only permitted in war or as capital punishment.
State-imposed family planning is rejected as un-Islamic since it runs counter
to “volition that is not regulated by Law”.19 Moreover, birth control policies,
in conjunction with the massive Han immigration, are widely perceived as
measures aiming at reducing the Uyghur population in order to consolidate
Han hegemony over Uyghur lands.20

Opposition to forced abortion may result in heavy sanctions, such as finan-
cial penalties, the confiscation of land, cutting off electricity or water supply,
and administrative detention of family members. This last measure used as a
method to force a fugitive out-of-plan pregnant woman to give herself up to
the authorities and undergo an abortion. The option of legal appeal against
forced abortion is non-existent.21 Cases are known where relatives, in despera-
tion, contacted foreign newsmedia about a forced abortion to be performed or
alreadyperformed, andwhowere subsequently imprisoned, accusedof leaking
state secrets and “endangering state security”.22

15 See Feurerberg (2009).
16 Today’s Zaman (2010).
17 rfa (2014, Jan 13).
18 See the fatwa issued in 1979 by the mufti of Egypt (1978–1982) and later Shaykh al-Azhar

(1982–1996) Jād al-Haqq ‘Ali Jād al-Haqq; Jadd al-Haqq (1979), p. 3092.
19 See the fatwa by Jadd al-Haqq (1979), p. 3090.
20 Today’s Zaman (2010); cecc (2009a).
21 Today’s Zaman (2010).
22 rfa (2009, Oct. 30).
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chapter 7

Healthcare and Healing: Systemic Continuity and
Reorientation, Public and Private

The key actor in health is the Ministry of Health. Its full range of responsi-
bilities covers formulation of health-reform and development strategies, plan-
ning and policies, drafting laws and regulations concerning health, food safety,
pharmaceutical products and medical technology, formulating technical stan-
dards, proposing basic medicine price policies, and overseeing allocation of
resources within the health system.1 The relative autonomy of the regions and
the provinces implies that considerable differences exist between their health
systems. In Shinjang institutions for medical treatment and health care are
under the supervision of the Public Health Department of the People’s Gov-
ernments of the cities or districts where the institutions are located.2 Most of
these institutions are staffed with licensed doctors practicing modern Euro-
pean medicine that is promoted by the government.

In accordance with article 7 of the prc’s Law on Maternal and Infant Care
institutions for medical treatment and health care have to offer the premarital
health check (50). They charge comparatively high fees formedical care and for
the premarital health check. Fees many cannot afford, even when covered by
the Basic Medical Insurance Program initiated in 1998.3 These high fees result
from thedecline in governmenthealth funding forcinghospitals to increasingly
rely on charging fees for medical care.4 Moreover, the larger part of the rural
population has been left out of the Basic Medical Insurance Program that
is primarily intended for state employees in urban areas.5 In rural areas the
population depends on either practitioners of traditional Uyghur medicine or
on the village clinics with medical workers who have qualified themselves by
means of on the job training.6

1 Duckett (2013), p. 73.
2 Cf. Measures (2001), art. 11.
3 Cf. ilo (2012).
4 Duckett (2013), p. 70.
5 pdo (2004).
6 A considerable increase in village clinics and village clinic staff has been reported in conjunc-

tion with the reform of the health system in Shinjang that started in the 1990’s. These clinics
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The absence of medical insurance coverage formuch of the rural population
in Shinjang, combined with the rapid rise of fees charged at qualified hospitals
for seriousmedical interventions, explains the frequently encountered scene of
somebody sitting on the pavement of one of Shinjang’s cities soliciting money
from the general public allowing for the required operation to be performed in
a regular hospital (51).

Parallel to the development of market-oriented medical care is an increase
in the number of establishments offering a distinct range of medical aid for free
or for a symbolic fee out of compassion or in conjunction with a distinct view
of social responsibility. A case in point is the Boghda Hospital in Ueruemchi,
and its branch hospitals in Aqsu, Qaeshqaer, and Khotaen, which has also been
involved in a variety of non-medical welfare activities (52).

The Shinjang Uyghur Medical School7 was established in Khotaen in 1992
with ahospital, theKhotaenDistrictUyghurHospital, attached to it.The School
is the major institution for training of specialists in Uyghur medicine. Since its
establishment, it has an average of 400 students annually registered in a three-
year program. The School’s foundation bears testimony to the reputation of
Khotaen as a centre of Uyghur medical learning going back several centuries.8
The language of instruction at the school is Uyghur and the medical manuals
and teaching materials published by the school are in this language. These
materials are also available for the general public in government and private
bookshops in the Autonomous Region. No students from outside China have
ever been admitted for study at the school; even when their command of the
Uyghur languagewould have allowed for fully participating in course work and
apprenticeships.

Few of the school’s graduates are able to obtain the government license
required to start practicing Uyghur medicine.9 This is due to the fact that
the examination for the license is partially in Chinese, a language that these
graduates command only to a limited degree.10 The result is that many of them
set up pharmaceutical stalls or shops providing Uyghurmedicines while acting
at the same time as de facto medical consultants. Over the past fifteen years

and their staff are crucial in the periodic vaccination campaigns against infectious dis-
eases such as measles, and against hepatitis b. See Meng (2012), pp. 15–16.

7 On the practitioners of Uyghur traditional medicine in Khotaen past and present, and
their fame as repositories of traditional medical knowledge, see Aemaer (2003).

8 Aemaer (2003), pp. 1–8, for a brief survey and sources.
9 On the education and licensing of practitioners of traditional medicine (Chinese, Mon-

golian, Tibetan, Dai, and Uyghur), see Oravecz (2011).
10 Cf. rfa (2013, Sept. 25).
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or so this has become a relatively profitable business, since the demand for
Uyghur medicine has increased substantially in the wake of the dismantling of
the system of free medical care that was in place before the start of economic
reforms in the 1980s.

The practice of traditional Uyghur healing (53), which draws mainly on
Ayurvedic andYunani (Arabic-Greek)medicine,11 was prohibited at the time of
the Cultural Revolution (1966–1976) when it was equated with superstitions.12
This prohibition was lifted there after.

Traditional Uyghur healers, who go by the names of dakhan, bakhshi, and
perikhon, stand in Central-Asian shamanistic traditions.13 Such specialists per-
form rituals aiming at curing physical or psychological disorders by means of
ritualsmobilizing beings in theworld of the unseen andmake them contribute
to the healing process.14 Often, these traditional healers also engage in divina-
tion, and theproductionof various kinds of amulets.However, thesepractition-
ers now run the risk of being accused of engaging in ‘illegal religious activities’
that are, moreover, ‘feudal superstitions’.15

Traditional Uyghur medicines fall under the guidelines and regulations of
the State Administration for Traditional Chinese Medicine and the various
pieces of legislation concerning traditional medicine promulgated by the Re-
gional government16 aiming at securing the safety of the medicines put on the
market. Widespread concern with the safety of medicines is reflected in the
advertisement of the Aqsu People’s Pharmacy where it guarantees their safety
and effectiveness, as well as a provision against counterfeits. The counterfeit
drug industry in China has become huge and is a serious problem. In Shinjang
andelsewhere inChinapeoplehavedied after using suchdrugs.17Moreover, the
advertisement addresses the issue of overcharging for medicines and claims as
one of its aims the stabilization of prices bymeans of using multiple resources
(54).

11 See Or. 27.170, p25, for a text specifying the basic presumptions.
12 Fujiyama (n.d.).
13 See Du (1995).
14 See Schrode (2008). For a description together with a rare photographic record of a

‘shamanistic’ healing session in the village of Yalquntagh in the Turpan oasis; see Yang
(2004), pp. 194–199.

15 I.e. traditional folk religious practices andbeliefs thatwere diffused in daily life andwhich,
according to Marxist theories of religion, served the interests of the ruling class.

16 Cf. Schroeder (2002), pp. 702–703.
17 Bate (2009).
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With the development of the market economy, the production of packed
traditional Uyghur medicines has soared. Marketing is also aimed at Russian
speakers, notably from the Central-Asian states and Siberia, and advertise-
ments are often trilingual, viz. in Uyghur, Chinese and Russian. Examples of
such trilingual poster-size advertisements found on the walls of buildings on
themain streets of southUeruemchi concern virility capsules and donkeymilk
powder (55, 56). The poster advertising this milk powder has the image of a
donkey, whereas the Uyghur text of the advertisement speaks of “blue cowmilk
powder” (goek inaek sueti talqini). The Chinese text next to the Uyghur text,
however, mentions “donkey milk powder” (lü nai fen). This difference seems to
suggest an effort to solve a marketing problem, since donkey’s milk is popular
with the Chinese, but less so among the Uyghurs. Manuals of Uyghurmedicine
do not mention donkey’s milk among the various kinds of mammalian milk
attributed with healing properties.18

Some products that are specifically aimed at female Uyghur buyers are
medicines for the treatment of vaginal problems (57, 58, 59, 60), and slim-
ming products (61, 62). In both cases the advertisements address conditions
that many Uyghur women are coping with. A variety of products addressing
cardiovascular diseases (63, 64), related to poor dietary habits and lack of exer-
cise, have equally appeared on themarket in recent years.19Moreover, offerings
of cosmetics and toiletries deemed to have health-enhancing properties and
specifically aimed at Uyghur consumers have proliferated (65, 66).

In South Shinjang and in the Ili region where food is grown in iodine-poor
soil and little or no seafood is consumed, iodine deficiency is a significant
public health problem. This deficiency explains the high prevalence of goitre
and cretinism in these parts of Shinjang. The government-decreed measure
of adding iodine to table salt, dating back to 1991, met with distrust among
the Uyghur population. The measure was and still is widely suspected to be a
plot by the Chinese intended to impair health, and as such part of a long-term
ploy aimed at eliminating the Uyghurs.20 Also, non-iodized salt is significantly
cheaper.21 For these reasons, preference is given to rock salt instead of iodized
salt. Frequent propaganda campaigns explaining the importance of iodine and
of consuming iodized salt were of no avail (67, 68). In some parts of Shinjang,

18 Cf. Nurmuhaemmaet Haji (2009), pp. 33–34.
19 Products for weight-loss, bodybuilding and sexual enhancement produced in China and

containing hazardous drugs have entered the global market. They are marketed as harm-
less dietary supplements although they pose grave health risks. See Singer (2011).

20 Lewis (2009), pp. 151–152.
21 Wen (2004).
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e.g. in the Keriyae area, where goitre is endemic, a visibly slightly swollen
thyroid gland in women, due to lack of iodine, is appreciated as an aspect of
female beauty.

Tuberculosis is a major public health problem that has been compounded
in recent years by the rise of multi-drug resistance. According to who esti-
mates, a third of the world’s cases of multi-drug resistant tuberculosis are in
China. Notwithstanding substantial investments in public healthcare in Shin-
jang, both by the Central and the Regional government, the rate of tuberculosis
incidence in the Autonomous Region is among the highest of the autonomous
regions andprovinces of China.22 Part of the campaign against the disease aims
at raising awareness about it and making it known that the state provides free
treatment for sufferers by means of posters (69). In addition, village doctors
who report sufferers to the region’s health authorities are entitled to a reward,
whereas the not reporting of such cases has been defined as a crime.

The Uyghur and other ethnic populations in Shinjang are disproportionably
affected by thehiv/aids epidemic inChina,where the autonomic region ranks
fourth in terms of total cases. The epidemic is spreading from high-risk groups,
such as intravenous drug users and prostitutes, to the general population, as
evidenced by the alarming increase of cases of mother-to-child transmission.23
Also infection through blood transfusion is known to occur (70). Programs for
treatment and prevention are in place providing for methadone medication,
needle and syringe exchange, promotion of condom use, free anti-hiv drugs
(71, 72), and information campaigns targeting the risk groups. A range of related
initiatives has been initiated over the past decade aimed at stemming the
spread of hiv/aids in Shinjang,24whereas amajor nationwide programknown
as “China Comprehensive aids Response” took off in 2006/2007.25 The pro-
gramprovided for “Four Frees andOneCare”, viz. freehiv testing, free anti-viral
treatment for farmers and indigent aids patients, free prevention of mother-
to-child transmission of hiv, free schooling for children of aids patients, and
care for families affected by hiv/aids (73). These elements of the program are
communicated by means of posters26 produced by the local governments and

22 Waldmeir (2013).
23 Gill, passim (cf. c29).
24 Gill, pp. 45–46.
25 For a Uyghur translation of the relevant set of regulations issued by the Standing Commit-

tee of the State Council, see Dawalash Nizami (2008).
26 In addition to the use of posters, the first decade of the 21st century saw the publication

of a substantial number of brochures and booklets on Aids in Uyghur aimed at informing
the general public. Examples are Ibrahim (2004), and Li (2009).
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significant improvements in hiv/aids prevention and treatment have been
made across the region.

Initially, in the 1990’s, theChinese government viewedhiv/aids as a ‘Uyghur
disease’ and its response was slow and ineffective. This changed in the early
years of the twenty-first century, but still did not comprise the allocation of
resources to Shinjang to a degree commensuratewith the region’s needs.27 This
situation is looked uponbymany a nationalistic Uyghur as yet another element
in a long-term policy of genocide.28

The rapid spread of hiv/aids in Shinjang has been attributed to the increase
in intravenous drug users,29 in particular amongUyghurs under the age of 35.30
The sharp increase of the number of addicts31 among young Uyghurs is per-
ceived as one of the outcomes of economic disenfranchisement and social
anomie,32 and to the decline in social health in general. Another outcome
is held to be the increase in commercial sex venues and Uyghur prostitutes.
Even so, hiv/aids prevention and control programs run by foreign donors and
local government avoid targeting Uyghur prostitutes and red-light districts.33
The convergence of cultural, religious and social tensions in Shinjang with the
hiv/aids epidemic disproportionately affecting the Uyghurs, would seem to
compound their existential dilemmas and consolidates the view of the epi-
demic as resulting, directly or indirectly, from the erosion of Uyghur culture
and identity caused by Han Chinese colonization of their lands. In this con-
nection, the belief that the spread of Han-run brothels, and the increase in
Han sex workers in hotels, is part of a sinister scenario aiming at the erosion of

27 Gill, p. 44. Since the first decade of the 21st century a number of illustrated brochures
and booklets were published in Uyghur aiming at informing about the dangers and illegal
nature of the use of narcotics and the narcotics trade. See e.g. Wang (2008) for a typical
specimen.

28 Rudelson (2003), apud Hayes (2011), p. 205.
29 Gill, p. 38.
30 The use of heroin and other life-shortening narcotics started in the Reform Era. Tradi-

tionally, Uyghurs have used (a form of) hashish (naeshae), smoked by means of water
pipes made of gourds or mixed with tobacco in joints. It is also used in traditional Uyghur
medicine. Shinjang is an area of widespread cannabis cultivation and the bulk of the
cannabis produced here is processed into hashish; Shehata, ‘Cannabis in China’, http://
sensiseeds.com/en/blog/cannabis-china/ February 6, 2014 (accessed 2 February 2015).

31 Uyghurswidely believe thatmeasures taken by the authorities against the illegal narcotics
trade are intentionally inadequate and are yet another element in a wider genocidal
scheme.

32 Dautcher, in Starr, p. 281.
33 Hayes, p. 210.
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the moral base of Uyghur society and at the intentional spread of hiv among
Uyghur youth, thus contributing to the planned eradication of the Uyghur.34

34 Cf. rfa 2014, April 18.
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chapter 8

To Eat or Not to Eat: Contamination, Ritual Purity
and Fusion Cuisine

Similar to the concerns about the safety of medicines, widespread concerns
exist about safety of food and drink. Cases of consumers poisoned by illegal
additives are numerous and continue to be reported in China’s news media.
Such cases include borax or nitrite added to meat, melamine added to milk,
popcorn andmushrooms treated with bleach, wine diluted with sugared water
and chemicals, industrial dye used to produce fake sweet-potato noodles, and
antifreeze chemical added to toothpaste.1 In addition, the recycling of food
after the sell-by date,2 the presence of pesticide residues and animal antibiotics
in food, and of heavymetals such as cadmiumandmercury, causedwidespread
public outrage.3These issues arebeing addressed in a text foundat the entrance
of a small fruit-drink factory in Kucha (74).

By way of stressing the factory’s compliance with laws and regulations in
addition to a specification of safety issues, the text reflects the full range of
food-safety problems at stake.

To improve food safety, the State Food and Drug Administration of China
was set up in 2003. The Food Safety Law was adopted in 2009 aiming at food-
safety standards in line with international norms, and food safety was declared
a national priority by the national government.4 The efforts to create amodern
food-safety regime are steadily improving the food-safety situation, but the
increasing number of food producers and an inadequate enforcement staff,
both in number and in training, are factors that explain why the overall results
have fallen short.

As a result of widespread safety concerns about foods produced in China,
consumers with the financial means increasingly turn to buying imported
foods. When served to a guest, imported foods, sweets, or drinks also entail
prestige. ForUyghurs, imports fromTurkey for instance, such as “Ülker” or “Ada”
biscuits and candies, have become yardsticks for good taste and refined living.5

1 Cf. McGregor (2010), p. 183.
2 Cf. China Daily (2011a), and China Daily (2011b).
3 Lafranière (2011).
4 npc (2009).
5 Two of the major food-producing and food-marketing companies catering to Uyghur con-
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This trend has generated the local production of faked imported foods, labelled
and marketed as genuine. Of great concern for Uyghur consumers is the rise
in non-halal food produced in China, but labelled as halal products imported
from Muslim countries. Several Chinese-owned companies in Shinjang were
reported as having been involved in such counterfeiting.6 Uyghur efforts to
expose such cases were largely ditched by Internet censors, whereas efforts
by Uyghur-owned companies to obtain permission to import halal foods from
Islamic countries were unsuccessful. Uyghur calls for tighter control on halal
products have gone unheeded, and the Islamic Association of China based in
Beijing, which is responsible for vetting and approving food for the halal food
label,7 has kept silent about the issue.8

In recent years, a number of small firms in Shinjang have started producing
a wide variety of foods that are marketed by stressing their role in traditional
Uyghur medicine. Examples are “black sugar” (75) and soqmaq9 (76). Curative
properties attributed in traditional Uyghur medicine to fresh camel milk and
kuwas are also emphasized in the marketing of these widely consumed drinks
(77, 78).

Uyghurs, at home and in restaurants, use chopsticks,10 and a variety of
Chinese-style noodle dishes are served in Uyghur restaurants. Moreover, Uy-
ghur-Chinese fusion cuisine has developed in recent years and more cold Chi-

sumers are “Arman” and “Ikhlas”. Both are Uyghur-run and have a Shinjang-wide network
of chain stores. In addition toTurkish and Central-Asian imports, “Arman” sellsmore than
180 different kinds of processed Uyghur foodstuffs under its own brand name. “Ikhlas”
seems to offer a wider range of imports from Turkey. Cf. Erkin (2009), p. 421.

6 rfa (2013, Jan. 18).
7 Packaged foods and drinks in Shinjang deemed fit for consumption by Muslims, have a

label with theword halal and/or thewordMusulmanchae (Muslim style) inUyghur script.
This is also the case with the meal boxes handed out on flights serving Ueruemchi.

8 The State EthnicAffairs Commission,which is one of the various departments of the prc’s
State Council, established a working group to draft regulations for the management of
halal foods in 2002. One of the outcomes was that the Islamic Association of China was
assigned with the national oversight of halal foods management in “cooperation with
the central government”. In a number of provinces and cities the management of halal
products was already regulated by provisions in the local legislation that remained in
force; cf. ‘Halal Foods’ (2005). In Shinjang, the local Committee for Minority Affairs is in
charge of the oversight of halal products.

9 For more examples of foods that have a role in traditional Uyghur medicine, see the set of
wrappings of such products in the Leiden collection (Or 27.170).

10 Uyghurs used no chopsticks until the early decades of the 20th century; Bellér-Hann,
p. 206.
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nese (vegetable) dishes appear on menus in Uyghur restaurants. Also, dishes
that are standing in the tradition of Hui cuisine are offered in some Uyghur
restaurants. Such originally Hui and Chinese-style dishes, however, are gener-
ally seen as Uyghur dishes and not as ‘foreign’. This would seem to imply that
Uyghur cuisine is not static but is actually being redefined, as part of a process
of incorporation of such dishes.11

Uyghur restaurants that serve the full range of traditional Uyghur dishes12
havebecome increasinglypopularwithHanChinese, both inUeruemchi and in
someof China’smajor cities. Uyghurs, in their turn, will as a rule not havemeals
in Chinese restaurants, and are reluctant to eat in a Hui establishment. Han
Chinese restaurants are considered to be run by people who are unclean and
are serving food that is unclean, whereas Hui restaurants are avoided because
their halal status is generally distrusted. This is also the case for restaurants
where a shield, issued by the Committee for Minority Affairs certifying the
eatery as ‘qingzhen’ (halal), is prominently displayed on the premises.13

The widespread aversion of eating in Chinese restaurants, based on consid-
erations pertaining to notions of halal and nationalist feelings, has led to purist
tendencies in culinary matters. The production on cd-rom of “A course teach-
ing to prepare the famous dishes of Shinjang” is marketed with clear reference
to the desire for culinary purism in a culinary landscape that is increasingly
marked by hybrid and syncretistic dishes14 (79).

11 Cf. Cesàro (2007), pp. 185–186.
12 For a description of themajor traditional Uyghur dishes, see e.g. Rakhman (2008), pp. 26–

50. The text specifies ingredients used, methods of preparation, and discusses the social
and cultural aspects of food.

13 See the informative discussion in Cesàro (2000).
14 Cf. Cesàro (2007), pp. 196ff.
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Information and Computer Technology: Products,
Surveillance and Constraints

A cookery-book on cd-rom is one of the many similar Uyghur-based appli-
cations in the market, which include dictionaries, encyclopaedias, a variety of
materials providing instruction in fields of technology, mathematics, language
learning, biology, playing musical instruments,1 photography etc. In addition,
cd-roms with musical performances, theatre, movies, wildlife information,
and with electronic games and comics aimed at children2 are available.

Among the producers of Uyghur-based ped’s, “Irpan” and “Mu‘aellim” are
known for their electronic dictionaries, and, in the case of “Irpan”, also for
electronic reading aids aimed at young children. The different electronic dic-
tionaries produced by “Mu’aellim” have a number of auxiliary functions that
may account for their popularity (80).

The first private company to develop andmarket Uyghur software for aWin-
dows environment was Uyghur Soft in 1998. The software, marketed under the
brand name of “UyghurSoft Aelkatib”, was based on a modified Arabic version
of Windows. It was not before 2005 that the company developed software that
fully applied the Unicode standard. Its later production of what is essentially a
Uyghur version of Microsoft Office made it a market leader and what is proba-
bly the most successful Uyghur software company (81).

The expansion of ict technology has resulted in a proliferation of estab-
lishments offering computer-training classes at several levels, and training for
the National Computer Rank Examinations3 (82). These training centres vary
widely in quality, both in terms of teachers and of equipment, whereas the con-
siderable fluctuation in their numbers is indicative of financial constraints and
cutthroat competition.

The rapid rise of Internet users in Shinjang4 correlates with the increase in
the number of reported cases of people convicted for online activities labelled

1 For an example, see text 36 above.
2 For an example, see text 28 above.
3 On computer proficiency exams, see notes to Text 82.
4 In 2013, Shinjang was the 11th-most connected region in China (with 43 per cent of its popu-

lation online), out of 31 ranked by the government-run China Internet Network Information
Centre (cnnic); Olesen (2014a).
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as “spreading rumours”, “promoting religious extremism”, “spreading materials
that threaten stability”, and “instigating violence”.5 This targeting of Uyghur
online activity, and notably on the qq chat service, Weibo micro blogs, and
micro blogmessaging networks, is part of the crackdownof socialmedia across
China. It is aimed at control of public debate concerning universal values, civil
society, citizens’ rights, judicial independence, freedom of the press, past mis-
takes of the cpc, and the privileged new capitalist class.6 In Shinjang, these
topics, which are known as the “Seven-Speak-Nots”, have de facto been aug-
mented with another four: extrajudicial killings of Uyghurs, religious policies,
the implementation of bilingual education, and Han immigration.7 Informa-
tion about events involving the Uyghur population in Shinjang has been iden-
tified by recent scholarly research as politically more sensitive than events
involving Tibet and Tibetans, and as more prone to be censored by impli-
cation.8 Monitoring cyberspace is comprehensive and surveillance capabili-
ties now allow for real-time access in Chinese to voice calls, messages sent
online, and messages in image format in Uyghur.9 Surveillance of the Inter-
net is backed-up by periodical sweeps of markets by local authorities aimed
at collecting materials of religious,10 nationalist, and separatist content stored
electronically on a variety of devices (83). These categories of materials are not
clearly defined and can be used to label a wide range of materials containing
expressions of Uyghur culture or information about its past and present as con-
tributing to the spread of the ‘Three Forces’.

5 bbc (2013); cf. Earp, p. 34.
6 For a detailed descriptive analysis of the state of the Internet and Internet censorship in

China, see China’s Internet (2013). On the Internet in Shinjang, see uhrp (2014a).
7 See uaa (2013d).
8 See King et al. p. 81.
9 Yu (2013).
10 Authorities have become particularly worried about the increasing presence of Uyghur-

language videos of jihadi contents originating from etim. See Ahmad (2014).
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Law and Regulations: The Opaqueness of Legality
and Application

The “Seven-Speak-Nots”, the four additional ones particular to Shinjang, and
also a variety of Uyghur-specific criteria, are of significance in identifying “ille-
gal publishedmaterials” specified in the Regulationof Supervisionof Publishing.
Few if any of the contents mentioned in this text is sufficiently clear to require
no definition. In the absence thereof, the law-enforcing authorities have con-
siderable leeway to decide which cases are to be handled under its aegis (84).

A number of topics mentioned in this text 84 overlap with topics in text 85
and reflect that both texts are compilations, partially derived from directives
issued by agencies responsible for Law and Order. An example is the phrase
“inciting hostility of nationalities and discrimination of nationalities”. Discrim-
ination on the basis of ethnicity was added as a crime to the prc’s Criminal
Code in 1993.1 Notwithstanding this legal provision, the courts do not accept
ethnic discrimination cases.2

To counter discrimination on the basis of ethnicity in theworkplace, a quota
system exists in large state enterprises (with the exception of the oil industry),
for hiring workers from the minorities. However, no such preferential policy
provision exists for private enterprises.3 In both sectors of the economy a sub-
stantial body of evidence4 supports the Uyghur claim of widespread ethnic
discrimination.5 Completely unabashed discrimination exists in the recruit-
ment for positions in the civil service. Such positions are regularly advertised
indicating that only ethnic Han Chinese will be considered.6 The implied lack
of equal opportunities for Uyghurs and the concomitant high levels of under-

1 Articles 249, and 250.
2 rfa 2010, Dec. 1.
3 Smith Finley (2013), pp. 45–46 for details.
4 See e.g. the report of the Congressional-Executive Commission on China for 2009 (2009b)

and following years, detailing many cases of discrimination against ethnic minorities in
recruitment for state jobs in Shinjang.

5 For a daring public statement on ethnic discrimination in the labor market in Shinjang by
a Uyghur delegate to the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference, see the report
from rfa, March 19, 2014.

6 uhrp (2009).
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employment and unemployment among them have been mentioned as an
important factor accounting for widespread Uyghur dissatisfaction and social
unrest.7

Posters with texts stressing the criminal nature of ethnic discrimination
appeared in public spaces following the events of July 2009 (86), which were
labelled as “trampling upon the Law” in government discourse. This qualifi-
cation was used in texts on posters exhorting to “protect the dignity of the
Law” which were affixed in numerous locations. The widespread presence of
such texts all over Shinjang and their rhetoric reflects the authorities’ concern
with the rapidly deteriorating relationships betweenUyghur andHan (87). The
impact of such texts containing mystifications of “The Law” is hard to assess.
Yet, it seems reasonable to presume that for the Uyghurs in Shinjang the dif-
fuse nature of the systemof national and local laws, ordinances and regulations
makes it hard to understand the notion of “dignity of the Law”whichmoreover
has to be protected. Even more so since Article 35 of the Constitution of the
prc8 is seldom invoked in courts as a legal basis for asserting the basic rights
of freedom of speech, assembly, and association guaranteed by it.9 The virtual
absence of the invocation of these constitutional rights results from rule by the
Party whose directives have to be followed by the judiciary. I.e., not the courts
have the ultimate authority to interpret and to enforce the Constitution, but
the National People’s Congress and its Standing Committee.10 Thus, in a sense,
the Party, by dint of its ‘leading role’ mentioned in the preamble of the Consti-
tution, can decide on the “management of socialist Law”, i.e. on the articulation
of its policies by means of directives to be followed by the judiciary. The Party
itself, however, is anorganization that exists outside andabove the legal system.
As such, it can violate at will the individual freedoms asserted in the Constitu-
tion,11 in which cases it may be seen itself as “trampling upon the Law”.

“To obey the Law and Regulations” is a requirement spelled out in the
many texts with directives and stipulations compiled at the various levels of
local government (88). ‘Regulations’ referred to in such texts are specifications
of the applications of the laws. These Regulations are enacted by the Local
People’s Congresses at the provincial, municipal, and provincial capitals, and

7 Smith Finley (2013), pp. 49–55 for a discussion.
8 Article 35: “Citizens of the People’s Republic of China enjoy freedom of speech, of the

press, of assembly, of association, of Procession and of demonstration”.
9 Cf. wuc (2011), p. 8.
10 Woo (2013) in Ogden, p. 57. This situation implies, according to some critics, that “China

has a constitution but no constitutional government.”
11 McGregor (2010), p. 22.
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at “quite big city” levels in accordance with The Organic Law of Local People’s
Congresses and Local People’s Governments. In addition, the local level People’s
Committees can reformulate and ‘refine’ the regulations in order to increase
their operational efficiency at the grassroots level. This is frequently done in
the form of a ‘pledge’ specifying amounts to be paid in case of infringements
and which those being party to it are forced to sign. An example of such a text
from Qashtash focuses on the local People’s Committee’s proper management
of its financial tasks and duties and on its supervision of the population. The
corresponding ‘pledge of the people’ is confined to obeying the “Rules and
Regulations concerning religion”.12 The activities itemized as covered by the
pledge are informative since it implies that all what it seeks to eliminate as
‘illegal religious activities’ does in fact exist in this part of South Shinjang
(89).

Text 88was produced in the period leading up to the BeijingOlympicGames
in August 2008 when a China-wide campaign was launched aimed at ‘polish-
ing’ behaviour deemed as crude in public. After Beijing was awarded the 2008
Games in July 2001, hardly a day passed without the media paying attention
to it. Songs performed by choirs in ethnic dress lauding the “happy family” of
China’s 56 nationalities, ‘all so happy and delighted that the Olympics are com-
ing to China’, were broadcast on radio and tv. Olympics-relevant discussion
panels and interviews conveyed the message that Chinese citizens should feel
extremely proud having been selected to organize the Games.13 Few Uyghurs
(who largely did not express much interest in the event) shared such feel-
ings;14 even less so in the final year leading up to the Games, when security
was stepped up in the suar and in other ethnic regions. Fear for collective and
militant actions by aggrieved members of ethnic groups resulted in a variety
of security measures, including offering financial rewards for information on
matters endangering security during theGames.15 The details of suchmeasures

12 For a compendium of relevant texts, see Isma’il (2014), pp. 203–277.
13 One of the initiatives aimed at inspiring pride among the nationalities were celebrations

organized at the Central University for Nationalities in Beijing on June 16, 2008, to mark
“fifty-six days until the fifty-six nationalities will welcome the Olympics”; Mullaney (2011),
p. 127.

14 See Kaltmann (2007), pp. 60–62.
15 The authorities announced the exposure of a number of plots to disrupt the Olympics,

including one involving crashing an airliner. The number of arrests in Shinjang for “endan-
gering state security” soared in this period. SeeWeitz, p. 2. On persecution and repressive
actions starting immediately after the Games had ended; see ‘Life or Death Struggle’, pas-
sim.
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were elaborated at local level by the psbs and Party Branches, and made pub-
lic in texts on posters. Another source of concern was the possibility that cases
of large-scale collective litigation and petitioning during the Olympics would
draw international attention and lead to a negative image of China abroad.
In accordance with a nation-wide directive issued by the central government,
measures were taken to prevent people from doing so (90). As part of these
measures, attractive monetary rewards were offered for information concern-
ing such initiatives, as is usual in law enforcement and criminal investigations
(91).

Collective legal suits have increased in China since the turn of the century.16
To reduce pressure on the courts due to this increase, local courts resort to
alternative resolutions such as mediation.17 This is in accordance with the
SupremePeople’s Court’s stand favouring the restriction of collective litigation.
In Shinjang, the right to collective litigation is de facto restricted by extra-
judicial actions by the authorities discouraging initiatives to this effect.18

This is equally the case with the right to petition. This right is provided in
the Constitution, and petition offices are available at most county-level and
higher-level government offices and also judicial departments. Widespread
dissatisfactionwith thebureaucracy and the courts has resulted in an increased
use of the petition system to express grievances and seek redress.19 In Shinjang,
as in other regions and provinces of China, local authorities at all levels of
government, county, municipal, and regional, may be subject to financial and
administrative penalties if large numbers of citizens from their areas are found
seeking redress through petitioning at the State Bureau for Litigation and
Disclosure20 in Beijing.21 In addition, petitioning may reflect badly on their

16 Country Advice China (2010), p. 45.
17 Ibid., pp. 50ff. Reforms of the petitioning system were announced in 2013. These, among

others, comprised the settlement of petitions relating to legal and judicial cases by the
courts exclusively, whereas petitions concerning othermatters are to be submitted online;
see rfa (2013, 29 Oct.). http://www.rfa.org/english/news/china/petition-11292013103445
.html.

18 hrw (2009), pp. 9–10.
19 Minzner (2006). Official figures released for the first ten months of 2013 puts the number

of petitioners presenting their grievances in person to the complaints offices across the
country at 20,000 daily; see rfa (2013, 18 Dec.).

20 Uy.: Doelaet aerziyaet-pash qilish ishkhanisi; Ch.: guojia xin fang ju (Lit.: State Bureau for
letters and visits).

21 hrw (2009), p. 9. In English texts this bureau is commonly being referred to as “State
Petition Office”.
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management and conflict resolution ability while it may also expose their
malfunctioning or corruption.22

Ahead of key dates, such as meetings of the National People’s Congress,
Human Rights Day, and the National Day on October 1, the number of peti-
tioners who come to Beijing swells to tens of thousands, as amore sympathetic
hearing of their cases on these special dates is hoped for.23 As a law-and-order
measure aiming at preventing social unrest, many potential petitioners are
intercepted by police at Beijing’s major railway stations and taken to holding
centres from where they are routinely forced to go back to where they came
from. Thugs are hired by local governments, or by police sent by their pre-
fectural governments,24 to do this job for them. Local governments at various
levels are keen not to suffer any penalties in consequence of large numbers
of petitioners from their regions showing up at the ‘State Petition Bureau’ in
Beijing. Alternatively, potential petitioners may be put in one of Beijing’s so-
called ‘black jails’, run by private security companies, who are paid by local
governments, to intercept and lockup “deviantpetitioners”.Here, they areoften
maltreated and let to languish for undeterminedperiods of timewith the aimof
discouraging them to come to Beijing for petitioning ever again. Furthermore,
a local government can also arrange for paying the Beijing police to intercept
and bring back petitioners.25 This means that petitioners who reach the ‘State
Petition Bureau’26 of the central government run the risk of being taken into
detention before being able to submit their complaints, and to suffer injuries
at the hands of police in this process.27

The Olympic torch relay passed through some of the cities in Shinjang,
where only an elected fewwere allowed towitness the event standing along the
route. Most of the population was ordered to stay inside, to shut the curtains,
and to watch the event on tv.28 In the same period prior to the Olympics,

22 This has given rise to corruption in the petition system itself, involving payments by
officials lower down the government structure to complaints officials higher up, who
would then move to derail the complaint after it was lodged; see rfa (2014, April 10).

23 See rfa (2012, Dec. 10), and rfa (2013, Dec. 10).
24 hrw (2009), p. 19.
25 rfa (2012, Jan. 15).
26 For a comprehensive account of the ‘Petitioning System’, see hrw (2009).
27 Many of those who have lost all hope to have their complaints addressed, head to the

United Nations Office at Liangmaqiao and sit down on the pavement and in the public
garden near to it. Every day groups of people hoping to bring their predicament to the
attention of the international organization may be seen here, sitting down for a while
watched by police and eventually taken away in police vans.

28 Chen (2008a).
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domestic and international travel by Uyghurs was restricted, and supposed
jihadi training centres and ‘illegal’ religious schools were raided.29 Large-scale
detentions and disappearances of those believed to be involved in such centres
and schools were reported,30 as were their family members, neighbors, and
those belonging to their wider circle of friends and acquaintances.31

One of the security measures taken for a period from the beginning of the
Olympics was the postponement of marriage registrations and the prohibition
of wedding parties. For the Uyghurs in China this put a stop to their multiple-
day traditional wedding celebrations,32 which are often attended by hundreds
of guests. A wedding involves the nikah that is traditionally followed by cele-
brations first at the home of the groom and subsequently at the home of the
bride. The civil marriage formalities have to be concluded before the nikah
takes place, and a considerable period of time may lapse between the civil
marriage and the religious one. The Islamic divorce procedure has no legal
implication and is formally prohibited, although it is still practiced.The divorce
rate among the Uyghurs is high33 and on the increase.34 Cases of wives opting
out of a marriage by desertion are said to become more and more frequent.
This developmentmight be interpreted as pointing at changes in family values
and in the moral fabric of Uyghur society possibly under the impact of fun-
damental socio-economic changes caused by Chinese policies.35 The formal
announcement from the People’s Court of Chira County, which is a required
step in the bureaucratic procedure, documents such a case of divorce initiated
by means of desertion (92).36 Conversely, the announcement by the People’s

29 For details, see cecc (2008b).
30 Under Chinese Criminal Law, police can hold individuals accused of serious crimes in

secret locations for up to six months. Authorities are not required to inform family
members of their whereabouts, and access to attorneys may be denied.

31 rfa (2011, Dec. 16); rfa (May 9, 2014). Punishment of relatives and neighbors of suspects
of criminal offences is widespread practice in Shinjang, whether or not they are believed
to be involved in the presumed offence at stake. See e.g. uhrp (2008b), p. 3.

32 For regional customs and variations, see Habibulla (2000), pp. 237–244.
33 Rudelson (1997), p. 88 mentions, with reference to his informants at the Family Planning

Office, that divorce is extremely high in the south of Shinjang, whereas in Turpan, where
he did most of his fieldwork, it was low.

34 Of all the provinces and regions of China, Shinjang has the highest divorce rate; see Zhou
(2014), p. 26.

35 This tentative explanation could serve as a starting point for fieldwork focused on these
changes in conjunction with kinship analysis. However, given the political sensitivity of
the region, this kind of fieldwork may be difficult to undertake.

36 Following the dissolution of the civil marriage, the divorce would be completed in accor-
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Court of Keriyae Countymentions the case of a husbandwho deserted his wife
and disappeared (93). In this case, a plausible explanation could be that the
couple could not reach agreement on divorce, possibly for reasons connected
with child custody and alimony. Desertion and disappearancemade it impossi-
ble to call the husband to account and to work out a settlement, and notably to
require him to pay any postponed part of the dowry. In terms of Islamic as well
as the Chinese Law, the situation fulfils the conditions for divorce: in the case of
the former because he failed to pay her for subsistence for at least six months,
and in the case of the latter because she has been abandoned for more than
one year. The woman in this case, now calling for the court to dissolve hermar-
riage, may have found a new potential husband. The period of one year after
being deserted by the husband, allows for dissolution of the marriage without
further litigation.37

Women applying for regular divorce have to go to a government health
station for a pregnancy check and to obtain a certified document concerning
the outcome of the check. This document has to be submitted, as part of the
registration procedure of the divorce, to theMarriage RegistrationOffice in the
local People’s Affairs Bureau. For marriage registration at such an Office the
procedures to be followed may differ in detail between the offices but tend to
be largely similar to the procedure outlined in the text from Lop (94).

This text also specifies the various degrees of blood relationship couplesmay
have. This specification serves to clarify existing prohibitions concerning mar-
riage between second and third degree relatives, as specified in the Marriage
Law of 1980 (revised in 2001).38 Moreover, it implies that first-cousin marriage,
which is on record as a traditionally preferred type of marriage in Uyghur soci-
eties,39 and which is encouraged in many Islamic societies,40 continues to be
practiced. Yet, notwithstanding the fact that such marital unions are against
Chinese law, they have not ceased to be concluded in cases of marriages by
means of nikah only, especially in the southern oasis.41

dance with Islamic law by pronouncing the talaq formula three times.When the husband
initiates the divorce, the wife will not loose her rights to claim her dowry and the mov-
able property that she brought with her into their marriage. Desertion as a way to obtain
a divorce while retaining these rights accorded to her by Islamic law is a strategy reported
from early twentieth-century Shinjang; see Bellér-Hann (2008), pp. 263–264.

37 Marriage Law of the People’s Republic of China, Article 32.
38 For the Uyghur text of the ‘Marriage Law’, see Nikah Qanuni (2008), pp. 1–15.
39 See Bellér-Hann (2008), pp. 237, 256; Hann, p. 137.
40 See above, p. 31, note 101.
41 Cf. Rudelson (1997), p. 108.
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Extensive and severe securitymeasures in Shinjang in theReformandOpen-
ing-Up Period go back to Baren uprising of April 1990.42 After this event rel-
atively low-key security was abandoned in favour of increased security mea-
sures. These measures, which aimed at curbing ‘illegal religious activities’, cul-
minated in the “Strike Hard Campaign” of 1996.43 This was followed by a series
of measures aimed at limiting the influence of Islamonethnicminority society.
Such campaigns, involving security sweeps with house searches, many arrests,
extra-judicial killings, and enforced disappearances,44 became increasingly fre-
quent in later years following the rise in the number of violent incidents reflect-
ing Uyghur dissatisfaction with official policies. Among the measures taken
after the Barenuprisingwas the introduction of a set of rules regulating fuelling
at petrol stations. These rules appear to be unique to Shinjang and seem to
be inspired by the fear for terrorist action involving blowing up a station. For
this reason, petrol stations are also among the public spaces where women are
banned from wearing a veil (95).45

At the same time, the local governmentdid its best to bridge the gapbetween
Uyghur and Han by propaganda emphasizing the need for solidarity of nation-
alities encapsulated in slogans such as “two together is a beacon for our con-
stant progress”,46 and by highlighting exemplary cases of interethnic solidarity.
A case in point is the policewoman Zhang Huasheng of Han ethnicity from
Aqsu. She obtained the cp’s distinction of “Model of solidarity of nationalities”
in the Autonomous Region as a reward for everything she had done over the
years to improve the lot of needy Uyghurs, such as assisting the jobless in her
jurisdiction in finding jobs (96).

The poster with the eulogizing text about this policewoman is not only to be
seen within the context of the government efforts aimed at establishing a “har-
monious society”. It also bears testimony to the initiative taken by theMinistry
of Public Security in 2006, which aims at forming police units trained to pene-
trate society at the level of village andneighborhoodbymeans of engagingwith
the local families.47 The information collected on the families in the course of
such engagements concerns the nature of their ideas on issues ranging from

42 On the Baren uprising of April 1990, its causes, and sequel, see e.g. Tyler (2004), pp. 164–
166; Clarke (2011), pp. 91–95; andMillward (2007). A reported 6000 Uyghurs were killed in
the course of its suppression by security forces; Hierman (2007), pp. 49, 54.

43 Cf. Clarke (2011), pp. 133 ff.
44 rfa (2013, 25 August); rfa (2013, 24 October); rfa (2013, 20 Nov.); uaa (2012a).
45 rfa (2013, June 18).
46 This formulation is by Hu Jintao; see p. 50, note 5.
47 Tanner (2013), p. 92.
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language policy to housing problems or religious practices of family members.
Sustained collection of such and other data has the potential of adding up to
a corpus of information whichmay be used in connection with surveillance or
the development of policies at various levels of administration and sectors of
management. If need be, the data can also be used in connection with arrest,
trial and indictment for state-security offences. Of such “endangering state
security”48 trials, Shinjang has the highest number of all Chinese provinces,49
whereas the number of trials and number of people involved is progressively
rising.

48 Talking with foreigners, nomatter the context or situation, could be construed as “endan-
gering state security”.

49 Dui Hua (2013). In an earlier analysis published in February of the same year, this human
rights ngo points out that between 2008 and 2010, Shinjang, which accounts for less than
2 per cent of China’s population, accounted for 50 per cent of the nation’s first-instance
“Endangering State Security trials”; see uaa (2013c).
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Social Security and Employment: Restrictions and
Pitfalls

Unemployed persons from the urban populationmay be entitled to unemploy-
ment benefits under an insurance scheme1 or receive a compensation from
their former employer as ‘laid-off workers’.2 In the absence of such provisions,
unemployed personsmay have to fall back on “minimum living guarantee pay-
ment” (Uy.: aeng toewaen turmush kapalaet puli; Ch.: dibao). The amount of
these benefits depends on the total family income and is geared to the “low-
est livelihood guarantee norm” set by the authorities at county level (97). This
norm is derived from the minimum wage as legislated by the ar in The Reg-
ulations on Enterprises’ Minimum Wage (effective from 1 March 2004).3 The
“minimum living guarantee payment” scheme was introduced at the end of
2011 as a temporary measure to offset the impact of inflation on low-income
families.4

In rural areas only ‘unemployed farmers-turned-contractworkers’ qualify for
a form of unemployment benefits to be paid as a lump sum after the termi-
nation of their contract, the amount of which varies depending on the length
of time of employment.5 Unemployment insurance schemes and “minimum
livelihood guarantee schemes” are being developed since 1986 with the start of
major layoffs by state-owned enterprises.6 The standardization of unemploy-
ment insurance schemes was initiated with the Regulations on Unemployment
Insurance for Staff andWorkers of State-Owned Enterprises in 1999.7

1 Unemployment insurance schemes have a limited range, since they are mainly confined to
the urban working population whereas these schemes do not cover the self-employed. Cf.
Duckett, p. 71.

2 The term ‘laid-off ’ applies to workers who became redundant in state-owned enterprises,
have been dismissed, and have not found any other job. They do not count as unemployed.
See Tang (2010), p. 69.

3 Duckett (2013), p. 70.
4 Cf. rfa (Feb. 1, 2013).
5 As is specified in Article 21 of the Unemployment Insurance Regulations of 1999; Lee (2000),

p. 55.
6 For a detailed account of the establishment and development of unemployment insurance

systems in China, see Lee (2000).
7 For an English translation of these regulations, see Lee (2000), pp. 50–58.
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One of the tasks of the local Labor and Social Insurance Bureaus is to
facilitate finding jobs for the unemployed (98). The Bureaus are also involved
in a program named “Transfer Surplus Workforce Outwards” under which
substantial numbers of primarily young and female Uyghurs from rural areas
are sent to China’s eastern provinces to work in the factories. This program
was initiated in 2002 “to reconstruct the internal labor market” in order to
alleviate poverty8 and reduce minority-Han income gaps. In the early years
of the program, it involved mainly male Uyghur youths, but in 2006 the first
contingent of female Uyghur workers was dispatched to work in factory jobs
in the coastal areas. That year, the total number of young male and female
Uyghur workers transferred approached a quarter of a million. Ever since its
inception, the program has been highly controversial among the Uyghurs, who
widely believe it to be yet another element of a well-planned strategy to make
them assimilate with Han and to reduce the size of the Uyghur population in
areas where they are still in the majority.9 In addition to this highly plausible
Uyghur viewof the transfer program, it has also been argued10 that the program
was devised as an instrument of business-class interests. These are served by
the transfer program since it allows for the segmentation and manipulation of
an increasingly rebellious work force in the factories of China’s industrial East,
and thus to stem the growingnumber of strike actions andother forms of labor-
related ‘mass incidents’.11

Recruitment and the organization of transfer of groups of laborers is coor-
dinated by cadres in the local Labor and Social Insurance Bureaus, and appear
to be part of financial arrangements benefiting local officials and the facto-
ries employing the youngUyghur laborers. Testimony from those recruited and
from their family members point at widespread use of deception, as well as
pressure and threats in order to gain recruits for the program.12 Also, tampering
with or swapping of id’s has been reported and investigation revealed that girls
who had not yet reached the age of 14were sent towork in the factories in Inner

8 Global Times (2009).
9 See Ala (2009), p. 26.
10 Hess (2009).
11 The label of ‘mass incidents’ is used by the Ministry of Public Security and covers strikes,

demonstrations, sit-ins, roadblocks, and petitioning. Such incidents have increased in
frequency and in size over the last twenty years. Since 1994, the Ministry used to make
the number of ‘mass incidents’ public, but stopped doing so after 2005. Cf. Hess (2009),
p. 409.

12 uhrp (2008a), and cecc (2008a).
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China.13 Such infringements of China’s laws prohibiting child labor are punish-
able with fines, suspension of trade licenses, and imprisonment. The relevant
laws and related regulations, and also the legal provisions at local level, such as
the ones at Khotaen (99), are judged as suffering from “systemic problems in
enforcement” and as having little effect by implication.14

The conditions of thoseworking under the “Transfer SurplusWorkforceOut-
wards” program are reminiscent of Uyghurs working as forced laborers under
the corvée (hashar) system.15 The system dates back to pre-industrial China
when it was “one of the most important methods of coercion”.16 In the post-
Reform Era, hashar denotes the corvée duties Uyghur landholding peasants
have to fulfil. In practice this means that the family head or a member of his
family has towork as unpaid laborer for the township, often several times a year.
This work consists of opening up wasteland for cultivation, maintenance and
construction of roads and schools, and of irrigation canals. Hashar recruits17
are expected to pay for their own travel expenses, food and accommodation.18

In a wide variety of settings, mainly retired workers may act as ‘volunteer
watchdogs’, i.e. as volunteer inspectors of work settings and of institutional
functioning, which may be a university department as well as bus station
(100). Their activities, expressing a commitment to social responsibility, may
or may not entail financial remuneration and may or may not generate power
and social status. ‘Volunteer watchdogs’, as well as many other “volunteer”
activities, serve to solve problems of understaffed government departments
and enterprises.

Job recruitment agencies, a poorly regulated sector of economic activity,
often advertise jobs by means of handwritten advertisements on designated
billboards in public spaces or by means of hand-outs (101). The number and
range of jobs in such advertisements are often overstated in order to attract a
large number of potential candidates who have to pay at least a registration
fee before being given a chance to apply for a job. At this stage on the road to
finding employment, a potentialHan employerwishing to evade a requirement

13 rfa (2009, 12 May); Delius (2010), pp. 10–11, pp. 18–19.
14 cecc (2008a); cecc (2011a).
15 Hashar (lit.: task).
16 Lattimore (1962), p. 479.
17 Reporting or blogging on hashar activities is labelled as “revealing state secrets” with all

what this may imply; cf. wuc (2011), p. 17.
18 rfa (2012, Dec. 19); Amnesty (2009), p. 4. The practices of corvée (hashar) today seem to

be largely similar to what they were twenty years ago; see Bellér-Hann (1997), pp. 36–37.
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84 chapter 11

that 30 per cent of manual laborers be from ethnic minorities, may trick a
Uyghur candidate applying for a job as a physical laborer. In such a case,
the potential employer will ask for a copy of the Uyghur’s identity card and
subsequently give an excuse for not hiring the Uyghur. He will than keep the
copy to use it later as part of the evidence that he has fulfilled his quota.19

Another pitfall for those finding a job through a job recruitment agency is
the trajectory of payment of the salary. Payment may go through the agency
that may withhold part of it. A job advertisement may mention explicitly that
payment will not be made in this manner, to instil confidence in potential
applicants. But these may still have to pay substantially for services rendered,
or may be forced to make payments later, either in order to keep their job or to
get their salary.

Job recruitment agencies often double as housing agencies, and sometimes
also as marriage bureaus. Marriage bureaus are an established phenomenon
in present-day Han society where they have become a socially accepted venue
for finding a spouse. In the Uyghur environment such bureaus are a relatively
new phenomenon. Uyghur marriages tend to be arranged by the parents. To
involve a marriage bureau in finding a partner is generally frowned upon.
However, an increasing number of university-educated Uyghurs, especially
females, find it hard to meet a potential spouse matching their cultural and
personal requirements.When they successfully finish their higher degrees they
are often past what is considered the preferred age for marriage of females in
Uyghur culture. They also may have developed a mental outlook that makes
it difficult to communicate with male Uyghurs who do not have the same
educational background. Their problem may be compounded by the fact that
they have become ‘Haninized’ in the course of studying and living in Inner
China.20 It is from this group that Uyghur marriage bureaus in Shinjang today
are said to get most of their clients.21

19 See Hopper (2009), p. 191, where such a case is detailed.
20 See Zeng (2010).
21 In the summer of 2014, a number of prefectures in Shinjang started offering attractive cash

incentives to stimulate interethnic marriages between Han and members of a minority
ethnic group. Unsurprisingly, this is widely perceived by the Uyghurs as yet another
measure aiming at assimilation; rfa (2014, Aug. 29).
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chapter 12

Controlling the Floating Population: Relocating the
Dislocated

The Hukou system promulgated by the Chinese government in 1958 broadly
categorizedpersons as ‘agricultural’ and ‘non-agricultural’ workers correspond-
ing with the registration of their ‘permanent’ place of residence.1 The system
aimed at contributing to social stability by tight control of the movement of
people from the countryside to urban regions. It allowed for regulating the
supply of cheap labor from the poor rural areas to state-owned businesses in
the cities and it functioned as an instrument of the command economy. Strict
enforcement of the Hukou system has broken down since the beginning of the
economic reforms in the 1980s.2 In the 1990s a system of temporary residence
certificateswas introduced to allow the economy to benefit frommore freedom
of movement of labor, and the powers of management of the Hukou system
were delegated to the local governments.3 In the suar, a Temporary Resident
Certificatemay be obtained taking into account the relevantministerial decree
(see preamble to 102). Procedures for obtaining this Certificate are not uni-
form throughout the Region; e.g. in Chaerchaen the permit may be transacted
by the local Residents’ Committee,4 and in Ueruemchi at the local police sta-
tion. Transaction of the permit is always coordinatedwith the psb (103). Rental
of accommodation is only possible after a Temporary Resident Certificate has
been obtained. Landlords are not allowed to accept a tenant who has no Cer-
tificate. They also have the wider responsibility of checking the credentials of
prospective tenants and to report to the psb in case of anything suspicious. In
addition, the landlord may be held responsible for his tenant’s actions by dint
of a Warranty on responsibility for security that he has to sign. The format of
these pledges differs between the social areas in urban settings5 and between

1 For a comprehensive study, seeWang (2005).
2 Kam, p. 592.
3 Kam, p. 594.
4 Urban Residents’ Committees are “grassroots organizations of self-governance by residents

of cities”. The residents of a specific urban area directly elect these committees, and they
function in accordance with the Organic Law on Urban Residents’ Committees enacted in
December 1989. See Yin (2010), pp. 173–176.

5 The organizational and administrative unit of ‘social area’ (Uy.: ijtima’iy rayon; Ch.: shequ).
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86 chapter 12

the villages, and sometimes between the villages and hamlets and between the
hamlets.6 Nevertheless, the essentials of the pledges’ contents are the same:
they specify not only the responsibilities of a landlord but also his comprehen-
sive responsibilities as house holder and reconfirm the responsibilities of the
Residents’ Committee of his social area. Some of the demands imposed upon a
landlord effectively require him to snoop on his tenants and to regularly report
his observations to the psb. Fulfilment of these obligations has been vigorously
upheld, especially after the events of July 5, 2009.

Since thebeginningof the economic reforms in the 1980s thenumberof peo-
ple living outside their ‘permanent’ place of residence dramatically increased.
For Shinjang in 2010, this segment of the population was estimated to be about
4 million, out of which 55% were from outside Shinjang (mainly Han immi-
grants), and about 45% were locals (predominantly Uyghur).7 Formal transfer
of ‘permanent residency’ is subject to a variety of rules and regulations that
may or may not be applied in conjunction with informal arrangements.8 It
appears, however, that transfer of ‘permanent residency’ is not allowed except
for a number of clearly circumscribed categories of people.9 This has left a very
sizable populationwithout formal right of residency in the locationwhere they
and their families live, andwithout access to any of the state-provided services.
They are considered transients who are not supposed to stay permanently and
so constitute the category ‘floating population’. A large number of texts con-
taining rules concerning the ‘floating population’ is found in public spaces in
Shinjang, perhaps more than in any other part of the prc. While this might
reflect the size of their number, it certainly reflects safety concerns as is also
borne out by some of the specifics in the texts concerned (e.g. 102, §§5, 6; 102,
section ii, §6; 103, last subsection).

Safety concerns, and the strictures on the freedomof movement these entail,
are vividly expressed in the text produced by the authorities in Qaghiliq (104).

6 The organizational and administrative units below the village level are: the hamlet (Uy.: kaent
or chong aetraet; Ch.: dadui), and the ‘group’ (Uy.: grup or kichik aetraet; Ch.: xiaodui). A
hamlet has around seven grup/kichik aetraet. Each kichik aetraet consist of between twenty
and fifty families on average. One of the family heads of these families is designated as the
head of the grup (Ch.: xiaodui jiang), and is the person who is the primary liaison between
grup (members) and government in matters such as the coordination of irrigation and the
organization of (collective) agricultural tasks, e.g. the extension of the area planted by the
members of the grup.

7 Liang (2014), Table 1.
8 See Chan, pp. 591–592.
9 Chan, p. 590.
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The text also specifies the criteria for qualification as a ‘safe family’ (tincha’ilae).
Obtaining this qualification is preceded by intensive probing by the authorities
of themembers of a family, their personal history, social and business contacts,
their ideas about current developments and policies, both, at the local and
at the national level. Following a positive outcome of these probes, and thus
having been certified as a ‘safe family’, a metal shield mentioning this qualifi-
cation in Uyghur and in Chinese is attached at the doorway of a family home.
In several neighborhoods, in rural as well as in urban areas, the authorities use
a star system in awarding families for matters which count as virtues, such as
“changing evil customs”, “keeping the environment clean and tidy”, or for their
“children respecting the elders”.10 Along with the ‘safe family’ qualification, the
stars awarded and their meaning are equally given public exposure by men-
tioning them on metal shields at the doorway,11 in the Uyghur maehaellaes as
well as in the new apartment buildings.

The initial stage of a project of dismantling a traditional Uyghur neigh-
borhood and relocating its inhabitants is exemplified in the text from Niyae
(105). Demolition is usually justified by the authorities in terms of necessary
improvement of the residential environment, themodernization of infrastruc-
ture, and/or as part of a large urban development project. The inhabitants
of the neighborhoods concerned are subsequently informed that they will be
compensated and/or will be eligible for accommodation in a different part of
town. Compensation is generally deemed insufficient by those affected and the
accommodation offered, or rather forced upon them, is often in locations on
the outskirts of town. In thismanner, the tightly knit social networks of Uyghur
neighborhoods, reflecting and transmitting Uyghur national culture, are bro-
ken up. Especially by dispersing the Uyghur inhabitants over a number of new
apartment buildings where they tend to be isolated, forced to live in buildings
with large groups of new Han immigrants.

Until recently, a slow and steady influx of Han in-migrants was taking place
in the Yan’an Lu, Doengkoewruek (Chin.: Erdaoqiao), and Bulaqbeshi Kochesi
(Chin. Shanxixiangzi) areas.Hui12 relocated in theFarfor residential compound

10 Qaghiliq e.g., uses an award system of ten stars, culminating in the distinction of “Ten Star
Cultured Family”; see the cover illustration and the relevant text on the verso of the title
page.

11 See Or. 27.169, e57 (Kucha); h12 (Ghulja); i54 (Keriyae); and i61 (Keriyae).
12 The Hui (known by the non-Hui in Central Asia as ‘Tungan’) are the only one of the

55 officially designated nationalities in China for which religion is the sole criterion of
identity. TheHui nationality enjoys a considerable larger degree of religious freedom than
do the Uyghurs. See rfa (2012, Nov. 30); Crane (2014).
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and the residential compounds along Tuanjie Lu. Many of the Han and Hui
in this Uyghur part of town were shopkeepers, running small groceries and
jumble shops, and some small inns. The events of July 5, 2009, however, made
many Hans decide to pack up and leave southern Ueruemchi for the northern
Han part of town. Conversely, many Uyghur families and entrepreneurs left
the Han-dominated north for parts of town where Uyghurs are concentrated.
One of the most desirable areas for Uyghurs has become the area around
the Grand Bazaar and the Yan’an Lu area. The Grand Bazaar area has many
modern buildings and high-class apartments, many of these being built after
its completion in 2003. The location of this area, near Shinjang University,
Shinjang Television Station, and Shinjang Senior High School has made it
one of the most desirable residential areas for upper class and upper-middle-
class Uyghurs.13 Affluent potential buyers from these groups are aimed at in
the marketing folder for the “Happiness Neighborhood” apartment building
project located behind Aq Saray Hotel (106). Residing in the Yan’an Lu and
the Tuanjie Lu areas is considered to be convenient, comfortable, and highly
desirable. In consequence, the prices of apartments in these parts of town rose
significantly over the past decade or so.14

13 On this development, see Erkin (2010), p. 424.
14 The value of real estate in and around the Yan’an Lu area more than tripled since 2007.

Also buyers from Central-Asian countries used to compete in this housing market.
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chapter 13

Permutations and Concerns in Trade and Finance

The wealth of affluent Uyghurs derives mostly from private-sector entrepre-
neurial activities such as the trade in jade.1 This trade is very much dominated
by Khotaenliks2 who deal with mainly Han Chinese middlemen. Gradually,
the trade is becoming more government controlled at its origins by means of
strictures on the search for jade3 in river beds4 and by means of government
certification procedures of jades offered in the markets5 (107).

The rising price of jades, mainly driven by speculation and the increasing
number of well-to-do Chinese buyers,6 has turned the trade in this commodity
into one of the venues used for whitewashing illegally accumulated money.
The various illegal ways in which funds may be accumulated are detailed in a
text on a poster which was part of a China-wide campaign against such illegal
practices in 2009/2010. Such practices cover illegal transactionswith securities,
transactions involving unlicensed brokers, and a wide variety of fraudulent
investment schemes (108).

The weak interest in jade among the non-Han Chinese is reflected in its
absence among the offerings at Ueruemchi’s “Ronaq” ethnic trade centre (109).
This centre presents itself as the “largest Islamic-culture-themed ethnic prod-
ucts wholesale centre,” also seeks to benefit from the increasing trade between

1 In thewords of Jacobs, “The jade boom… fuelled by the Chinese, … has turned Khotan cotton
farmers into jade tycoons”; Jacobs (2010).

2 This explains the sizeable Uyghur presence in towns in Inner China known for jade carving,
such as Zhenping in Henan. The county of Zhenping, which has an estimated 3000 Uyghur
residents, was the scene of clashes between Han and Uyghurs in November 2012; rfa (2012,
Nov. 30).

3 On the meaning and importance of jade in Chinese culture, see e.g. Hu & Zhong (2010),
pp. 153 ff. On Khotaen as the centre of China’s jade trade, see idem, pp. 162–171.

4 The use of bulldozers and excavators in the Khotaen River’s beds and on its banks was
prohibited in 2007, and in some parts of the river bed signboards have been set upwith a text
explicitly prohibiting searching for jades in any form. See Or. 27.169 d/84 for a photograph of
an example.

5 A considerable market of counterfeit jade, especially of counterfeit “mutton fat” jade has
come into being since the early 1990s. This has generated the introduction of government
certification procedures providing guarantees for the quality of jades and for shielding the
less knowledgeable visitors against buying overprized rocks.

6 Jacobs (2010).
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90 chapter 13

Shinjang and the Central-Asian states. This is in line with government policy
seeking to enhance such initiatives in the suar, which already derives half of
its income from trade with Central Asian States.7

Among the commodities sold at “Ronaq” are the famous Khotaen carpets
and rugs, as well as silk aetlaes (ikat) shawls and dresses. The major former
state enterprise producing Khotaen carpets and rugs in Lop is now privatized.
It prides itself for the number of large-size carpets it produced and which are
now decorating some of the major government buildings, both in the regional
and national capitals (110). A number of privatized companies, each with one
or more mainly village-based workshops in South Shinjang have become the
major suppliers of the market for aetlaes products. One of the oldest and
most well known centres of aetlaes production is the former village of Jiya,
now within the precinct of the city of Khotaen (111). Here, the major aetlaes
workshop has likewise become a privatized company.

The “Palwan” factory, a small juice-producing factory in Kucha, is equally
a case of recent privatization of a state-enterprise in a rural area. Its juices,
which are attributedwith considerable health benefits, have found their way to
the capital Ueruemchi and the volume and variety of its products is increasing
(112).

Small-scale businesses suchas the “Palwan” factory obtain credit, either from
one of the rural credit loan cooperatives that are managed by local govern-
ments or from the suar’s Village Loan Cooperative. This region-wide Village
Loan Cooperative resulted from the restructuring of some of the stronger rural
credit cooperatives in 2003/2004. It has become the pivot in a network of asso-
ciated cooperatives that issue the Qashtashi credit card (113).

The financial position of the suar’s Village Loan Cooperative does not seem
to have suffered from the global recession of 2008/2009.8 In this period, the
central government initiated a number of economic stimulus measures. These
comprised packages aimed at increasing consumer spending by the village
population by means of offering hefty subsidies to buyers of household appli-
ances, cars, farm vehicles, and motorbikes. In Shinjang the village population
was benefiting on par with the employees of the Shinjang Production and Con-
struction Corps (Xinjiang shengchan jianshe bingtuan), commonly known as
the Bingtuan9 (114).

7 Weitz, p. 3.
8 Yilnamae 2010, p. 799.
9 The Bingtuan has been described as “a vast quasi-military, quasi-civilian, quasi-prisoner work

force comprisedof peoplewhowereobliged, for one reasonor another, to remain inXinjiang”;
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An on-going matter of concern in China at large is the circulation of coun-
terfeit banknotes, in particular the 100-yuan denomination. In Shinjang since
2006, poster-size illustrated texts entitled “Guide for avoiding counterfeits” (in
Uyghur and Chinese) were displayed on walls in various localities. The prob-
lem of counterfeited notes seems to have subsided around 2010. Yet, posters
warning the public continue to be around (115).10

Shinjang was cut off from the Internet after the outbreak of the turmoil
in Ueruemchi on July 5, 2009,11 and also government websites could not be
reached for some period of time. This affected online tax declaration and
the income of numerous businesses. To alleviate these problems, measures
implying leniency concerning payment of tax arrears, “since the Internet was
not stable”, were put in place in many localities (116). Also taxes were reduced
for traders and the tourist industry, both at the levels of county and region.
It was left to the county tax offices to work out the details of procedure along
withdecisions concerning the size of tax reductions.This entailed considerable
variance between the final compensatory arrangements worked out by the
local tax offices (117) and dissatisfaction among those taxed.

Seymour (1998), p. 47. For a summary of its history, see Seymour 44ff., and Cliff (2009) for
themost comprehensive discussion of the Bingtuan in the 21st century to date. InOctober
2014, the establishment of the Bingtuan 60 years ago, was marked with celebrations and
a gala attended by the then Vice Premier in Ueruemchi; see Olesen (2014b).

10 The survey conducted by Howell & Fan in Ueruemchi in 2008 found that selling counter-
feit yuan was a niche of Uyghur migrants; Howell (2011), p. 132.

11 The cut-off period lasted for ten months, during which at least 80% of Uyghur-run
websites were wiped from the web. This outcome has been characterized as “A massive
digital book burning of Uyghur content”; Szadziewski (2014).
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Ueruemchi 7/5 2009 and After

The documentation on the events in Ueruemchi on July 5, 2009 and after is
substantial.1 The sequence of events started with an unauthorized demonstra-
tion in People’s Square. The demonstration protested the handling of a violent
incident at “Early Light International Toy Factory” in Shaoguan (Guangdong
province) by the Shaoguan authorities. Police handling of the demonstration
in Ueruemchi resulted in rioting and eventually in multiple confrontations
between Uyghurs and security forces, the destruction of Han businesses, and
the lynching of Hans. Observers and political analysts from outside China look
upon the violence perpetrated against the Hans as the result of an accumula-
tion of frustrations caused by many of the Chinese policies (touched upon in
the preceding pages) deeply affecting the roots of Uyghur identity and exis-
tence. The government position is that “outside hostile forces under the lead-
ership of Rabiyae Qadir” caused the disturbances.2

Revenge killings of Uyghurs by Hans started on July 7, when Wang Lechue-
aen,3 the Party Secretary of suar delivered a major address as part of the
efforts to bring the situation under control. Posters with the text of his address
in Chinese and Uyghur were displayed on the walls of public spaces all over
Shinjang, and in particular in Ueruemchi4 (118).

At the same time, specific measures were taken in rural areas restricting
the freedom of movement and the functioning of weekly markets (119). These
measures were primarily intended to control the spread of information in
the countryside by controlling the movement of people. At the same time,
the measures restricting freedom of movement appear having been aimed
at safeguarding Uyghurs from attacks by Hans once the revenge killings had

1 See e.g. uhrp (2010), pp. 26–32.
2 See Millward (2007), pp. 357–361, for a profile.
3 Wang Lechueaen (pinyin: Wang Lequan) was Party Secretary in Shinjang from 1994 till 2010.

He is held to be responsible for the enactment of a number of local laws and regulations
affecting religion, i.c. The suarReligiousAffairs Regulations (1994); Document 7 (1994), which
mandates state leadership over religion; and Instructions (1998), which called for cadres to
fight against non-governmental religious activities. He was also member of the Polit Bureau
(2004–2012), and Deputy Secretary of the Political and Legal Affairs Commission (2000-April
2012).

4 The text was published on the front-page of Ueruemchi Kaechlik Geziti of July 7, 2009. The
page was also published separately and posted in public spaces throughout the city. For an
original copy of this poster-like front-page, see Or. 27.196, p64.
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started. In Shinjang, the most drastic and disrupting measures were blocking
Internet access, and cutting off telecommunications for almost a year.5

As soon as news about the events in Ueruemchi spread, demonstrations fol-
lowed and clashes between Uyghurs and security forces erupted in Qaeshqaer,
Khotaen, andAksu.6The authorities respondedby stringentmeasures aimedat
the prevention of any public expression of support for the Ueruemchi demon-
strators (120). During this time Shinjang was divided by means of a grid into
areas that were cordoned off from each other and with only a limited num-
ber of access points where identity checks were carried out. In each of these
areas systematic and comprehensive house searches were conducted and all
inhabitants were questioned concerning their knowledge of and their ideas
about the events in Ueruemchi. All Uyghur inhabitants had to submit a recent
photograph to facilitate the efforts by the psbs to identify participants in the
fights seen on the records made by the security cameras. Particular attention
was paid to the family members of policemen who might have been involved
in the Ueruemchi uprising, turning their policeman-relatives into a possible
risk factor by association (121). In the course of the region-wide house-to-house
searches, the interrogations of household members, and the re-registration of
all those in a household register (122), the heads of households where required
to sign apledge.This pledgemade themresponsible for the spreadof “rumours”
and for “engaging in talk against the solidarity of nationalities” by members of
their household. Infringement upon the pledge was made punishable with a
fine in addition to other forms of punishment as specified in relevant laws and
regulations.

Meanwhile, a massive information campaign was initiated aiming at assur-
ing general acceptance of the version of the Ueruemchi events decreed by
the authorities and at containing the circulation of alternative accounts.7 To
this effect, the local Party Committees organized weekly political meetings at
the grassroots level devoted to the events, and to themes such as the ‘Three
Forces’, the notion of ‘harmonious society’, and ‘solidarity of nationalities’.With
regard to these special meetings, attendance was made mandatory (123), and
they were held in addition to the weekly ideological meetings organized at the
offices of the local Party branches throughout Shinjang on Wednesday after-

5 Ever since July 2009, information on any violent incident in Shinjang involving Uyghur loss
of life is contained bymeans of blocking Internet access, cutting of telecommunications, and
declaring martial law in the town or region concerned; see Lam (2013).

6 Kadeer (2009).
7 As part of this effort books relevant to the events were produced for use in junior and senior

high schools in Shinjang; see Turakhun (2009) for an example.
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noons. As part of the campaign, texts on posters were distributed summarizing
the official version of the Ueruemchi events, stressing the need for solidarity
of nationalities in order to effectively counter the ‘Three Forces’ (124). Another
genre of text focused on the need to act within the law and on the need to
restore stability and normality in social order, justifying the measures taken by
the authorities to achieve this goal (125).

In the days and weeks following the events of July 5, thousands of young
Uyghurs8 were incarcerated and many were never heard of again.9 Efforts by
family members to find out the fate of their missing kin were blocked by the
authorities in a variety of ways including eviction from their homes.10 Some
credible evidence has emerged suggesting that those who disappeared have
fallen victim to the organ harvesting trade.11 Posters appeared in public spaces
with the faces of those most wanted in connection with the July 5 events,
offering unspecified rewards to members of the public who contribute to the
arrest of participants in the July 5 events12 (126).

The events on July 5, 2009 seem to be awatershed in the history of the suar.
It was the largest expression ever of Uyghur frustration about Chinese policies
affecting their whole existence. Ever since, violent incidents havemultiplied, a
‘shoot to kill’ policy was introduced, and comprehensive application of many
of the measures, practices, and policies detailed above, imply the deliberate
infliction of conditions of life intended to bring about the physical destruction
of the Uyghurs as a group with a distinct cultural identity.13

8 As many as 10,000, as claimed by the wuc; 20,000 approximately according to some
observers; cf. rfa, 29/12/2010). Classes in high schools and in Ueruemchi’s universities
were allegedly reshuffled in an effort to cover up the number of disappeared students.

9 See Enforced Disappearances, passim.
10 For exemplary cases, see rfa (2013, Aug. 6), and rfa (2013, Sept. 26).
11 Gutmann (2011); ‘Organs Seized From Uyghurs’, rfa (2013); see also Ma (2013, p. 7) who

states “The large number of Uyghur prisoners and the continuing disappearance of Uy-
ghurs in China today is serious enough to warrant an inquiry into the existence of organ
harvesting”.

12 On the numerous, mainly young, Uyghurs sentenced later in often closed trials, presided
over by judges brought in from outside Shinjang (cf. rfa, 2010, Dec. 29), see the press
releases of the Uyghur American Association, accessible on its website. E.g. the Press
Releases dated January 10, 2011; January 19, 2011; and uhrp (2010), p. 47, pp. 49–52. Often,
family members were not informed about the trials, verdicts were vaguely worded, and
officials warned the closest relatives not to tell anyone about the sentence. Doing so could
entail the charge of “leaking state secrets” or “endangering state security”; see e.g. rfa
(2010, Dec. 30), and rfa (2014, April 11).

13 According to Article 2 of the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of
Genocide of 1948, this implies genocide.
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1ىشۈلۈرۈدنهشۈچهچىقسىقڭىنىنويارتهھاياس1

قىلناخڭىنىقىلنادناخېلۇشىكىدىچىئكىلگهب36ىكىتترۇييىبرهغهدىلسهئرهيۇب

.ياجناغلوبىسانزىئڭىنىدروئىكىدىقىلنادناخراليىناخاراقالقادنۇش،ناغلوبىزىكرهم

وگڭۇج.ناغلىقاپرهبادروئهدرهيۇبىقىلنادناخراليىناخاراقهدرىسهئ-10ىدالىم

-قۇرۇئڭىنقىلنادناخ.ناغىدغوقپىتهۋهئرهكسهئرالقىلنادناخىسياقرهھىكىدىخىرات

رالۇئ،پىشىگهئاغىشىشېئڭىنسۇپون.نهگلهكپاشايهچىغرىزاھاتهدرهيۇبىرىلتالۋهئ

.ناغرۇقىنرالىچوككىچىك-ڭوچناغلوبشاتۇتهگىرىب-رىباغىنروئىسانزىئڭىنىدروئ

لهممهكۇميهلنۈتۈپ،ۇمىسلوبنۇزۇئىخىراتڭىنرهلتهرامىئاپوتيۆئانوكىكىدرهيۇب

رهيۇباڭۇش.ۇدىلوبىلىغلاۋۈرۆكاتتىقاۋقادناقرهھىنىتىلاھۇب،پۇلوبناغنالقاس

القادنۇش.ناغلاتائپهدىسىناخيىزۇمتهدائ-پرۆئيىللىمناغلوبقىلتاياھىكىدرهقشهق

ڭىنىتىيىنهدهممالسىئ،ناغنالقاسلهممهكۇمرىبنىدرىبىكىدىچىئتهلۆدىرىگلىئ

.ناغلوبىنوياراچوكرهھهشنهگنهلىدۋهگىكىلىدىھالائ

،پۇلوبهۋهتاغىسىمراقشاباچوكغابرايرهقشهقىنروئتهھاياسرهھهشىمىدهقرهقشهق

.ناقشالياجهگىتسۈئرايزىگېئىكىدىمسىقيىلامىشڭىنرهھهش

ىسۇپون،2094ىسىلاھائ،رىتېمولىكتارداۋىك2نهنىمخهتىمىلۆكرهينهگىلىگىئ

.ناقشالقارۇتلوئپىشىلپوترالرۇغيۇئىقىلساسائ،10142

قىللىيڭىم2،پۇلوبنۇروئناغىدىلىدغوققىلىتقۇن12هدىچىئڭىنىنويارتهھاياس

.ناقشالياجقاقراتهگىچىئڭىنرالىچوكيىمىدهقهگىئاقخىرات

1 On a billboard at the entrance of the “tourist area” of the old city of Qaeshqaer.
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Text 1 A Concise Explanation about the Tourist Area

This site is originally the center of the Shule Khanate which was one of the 36
principalities of theWestern Homeland.2 This is also a place with traces of the
Qarakhanid Khan’s palace. In the tenth century a.d. the Qarakhanids3 erected
a palace on this site.

In Chinese history every principality had to dispatch troops for protection.
The descendants of the Khanate [still] live at this site (till the present). With
the growth of the population (following) they constructed large and small
streets connected with each other on the site of the traces of the palace.
Although old houses and mud-brick buildings on this site have a long history,
they were completely and perfectly preserved. This condition can be seen at
any time. Therefore, this place is called a living museum of ethnic traditions
in Qaeshqaer. Before, it was the only perfectly preserved urban area that was
embodying the characteristics of Islamic culture in the whole nation.

The tourist area of the old city of Qaeshqaer belongs to the Street Admin-
istrative Office of Qaeshqaer Yarbagh [neighborhood], located in the northern
part of the city at the top of the cliff.4 The range of the area covered is approx-
imately 2km2, its households are 2094, and its population is 10,142, mainly
Uyghurs compactly residing together. In the tourist region twelve main pro-
tected sites are found, spread out inside the old historical streets that have a
two-thousand-year history.

2 The thirty-six kingdoms are mentioned in the “Treatise on the Western Regions” in “Book
of the Later Han” (Hou Han Shu), which is an official Chinese historical text covering the
history of the Han Dynasty. The work was compiled during the Liu Song Dynasty, using a
number of earlier histories and documents as sources. The “Treatise on theWestern Regions”
is based on a report presented to the Han Emperor around 125ad. Hou Han Shu mentions
that theWestern Regions were under the control of the Interior (i.e. China). Direct rule over
the Western Regions by a China-based state ended for ten centuries when the An Lushan
rebellion (755–763) tore apart the Tang polity; cf. Millward (2007), pp. 36–37.

3 This was the Eastern branch of the Qarakhanid dynasty which had Balasaghun and
Qaeshqaer as its centers of power. The most widely accepted dating for this branch is from
1032 (the year of the split into an Eastern and aWestern branch) till 1211 (the year of the death
of Muhammad iii, the last Khan of this branch).

4 It is classified as a level 2a Scenic Tourist Region; see Yilnamae 2010, 627.
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امۇتسابمىرىي،امۇتسابناغنىلېسهدىتسۈئڭىنرالىچوككىچىكڭوچىسياقرهھ

ىنىخىراتڭىنرهقشهققالۇبزۇققوتهگىئاقخىراتقىللىيڭىمهچچهن،رهليۆئشاتۇتقىلراتاق

.ىساسائىشخايڭىنشىنىشۈچىنتهيىنهدهميىللىمهۋ

ىنزىڭىقىلناغلىقپىرشهتمهدهقڭىنزىسىنويارتهھاياسرهھهشيىمىدهقرهقشهق

!ۇدىلائىشراقنىغزىق

5ىنويارتهھاياستهدائ-پرۆئيىللىمىچنازاقرهھهشاجلۇغ2

يىللىمڭىنرالرۇغيۇئىنويارتهھاياستهدائ-پرۆئيىللىمىچنازاقرهھهشاجلۇغڭاجنىش

ڭوچىكىدڭاجنىشناغىدىرېبپۈرۈتتهئسكهئىنىتىيىنهدهمىۋىنهئنهئ،ىتىدائ-پرۆئ

-پرۆئيىللىمىچنازاقرهھهشاجلۇغ.ىنويارهرىزنهمكىلهيىگولوكىئيىئادىتپىئىكىتپىت

قىلناجىنىتىدائ-پرۆئيىللىممهھىكىنزۆكڭىنىزاربوئرهھهشاجلۇغىنويارتهدائ

هگىئاققىلساخهچىگزۆئىتىيىنهدهمرۇغيۇئقۇيوقرايىديىبرهغ،ناغىدىرېبپهلرىۋسهت

.نويارناغىدىرېبپۇرۇدنالناجنىقرايمهھقىلزاربوئىنىتىدائ-پرۆئيىللىم

تهقهپ.قويىرىلنهرۈس-نۇقۋاشڭىنرهھهشهۋانىبزىگېئكىلتهمهشهھادنويارۇب

ڭىنترۇي-اقايايوگ.رابىرىلمارائ-اليوھرۇغيۇئ،ۇسكۈزۈسناقتاۋىقېئادىدلائكىشىئ

رىسهتقىلرىسهۋكىلپىترهتكهدناقتاۋالخۇئتىجمىجىسىكىلهمناقتاۋىتراتلهبمۈچ

.ۇدىلىقپلهجهۋۇدىتراتهگىزۆئزىسرايىتخىئىنمهدائالقادنۇش،ۇدىرېب

ىنىقىرۇپكىلىززهمڭىنىرىلمائاترۇغيۇئىكىدىنويارتهدائ-پرۆئيىللىمىچنازاق

؟ۇمزىڭىدلىقسېھ

ناقشالياجاغىبۇنهجيىقرهشڭىنىرھهشاجلۇغىنويارتهدائ-پرۆئيىللىمىچنازاق

،قازاق،ۇزنهخ،رۇغيۇئادنويارۇب.ۇدىلېكرىتېمولىكتارداۋك22.9ىمىلۆك،پۇلوب

ىسۇپونيىمۇموئپۇلوبناقشالقارۇتلوئىرىلىلاھائتهللىمقىلناسزائقىلراتاقكېبزۆئ

.ۇدىشائنىدڭىم100

5 Notice next to the brick gate on one of the streets near Hanren Jie.
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Text 2: Qazanchi ethnic customs tourist area of Ghulja 101

A bastuma, and half a bastuma6 has been constructed at the head of every
big and small street connecting houses, and they are a good basis for under-
standing the history and ethnic culture of Qaeshqaer’s Toqquz Bulaq7 [area],
which has several thousand years of history.

The tourist region of Qaeshqaer’s old city cordially welcomes your patron-
age!

Text 2 Qazanchi Ethnic Customs Tourist Area of the City of Ghulja

Qazanchi ethnic customs tourist area8 of the city of Ghulja in Shinjang is a
large-scale original and ecological scenic area which reflects the traditional
culture and the national customs of the Uyghurs. Qazanchi ethnic customs
area of the city of Ghulja is a window on the city of Ghulja. It is also an area
which gives a lively picture of the national customs, and which adds vivid and
bright luster to the national customs of the omnipresent [lit.: compact] Uyghur
culture of theWestern Motherland.

This area has no luxurious high buildings and the cacophony of the city.
It only has streaming clear water in front of the doors, and Uyghur yards.
Disciplined and [yet] mysteriously giving the impression as if it is a princess
from a remote place being veiled, sleeping quietly. [This area] also attracts one,
pulls and involuntarily charms people.

Did you experience the smell of delicious Uyghur food in Qazanchi ethnic
customsarea?Qazanchi national customsarea is located in the southeast of the
city of Ghulja. It has a surface of 22.9 square kilometers. The total population
of (people of) Uyghur, Hanzu, Qazaq, and Uzbek national minorities residing
in this area is more than 100,000.9

6 Half a bastuma: the protruding part of the upper floor of a house providing shade and
protection to those in the street below. A [full] bastuma: the connected upper floors of two
houses on both sides of a street turning it into a covered passageway.

7 “Nine Springs”.
8 It is classified as a level 3a Scenic Tourist Region; see Yilnamae 2010, p. 626.
9 Holdstock (2011), pp. 352–353, notes the ambivalence expressed by the locals about the main

Uyghur neighborhood of Ghulja having been turned into a sightseeing area.
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10ىتىچسهمهماجقىلىغاق3

ڭوچ،قاتشهپىڭېيڭىنهماج،شىلىقھالسىئپىتيهڭېكاتياقىنىتىچسهمهماجقىلىغاق

.ىتاپىتلىئناغلىقاغرالناملۇسۇمزىبڭىنھاللائيىباناج،ىشۇلۇرۇقشۇزۇغرۇتىنىسىزاۋرهد

ڭهك،ىقىلىچمالشابڭىنرالزاتسۇئىلھهئ-مىلىئ،رالتازيىنىدىكىدزىمىرايىدكهدڭىنۇش

ارائزۆئ،ىشىتىسرۆكقىلناچشىرىتلىيچۈئيهمتهۋۇيوقلهبڭىنىرىلتهئاماجناملۇسۇم

.ىدرۈتۆكدهقنهلىبتهۋيهھادزىمىترۇيپۈتۈپهدىسىجىتهنىشىشىلراكمهھ

ناملۇسۇمهتتهيىھام،ۇمىسلوبقىلىملۇرۇقيددائهچرهگىسىدۋهگتىچسهم

،القادنۇش.رۇدىسىۋېمڭىنىتىنھېم-ىرجهئقىللىيهچناقرىبڭىنىكىلىچتهئاماج

ىتىيىنهدهمتهئنهس-رهنۈھقىلراكانىبتهيىمالسىئسهددهقۇمىرۈترىبرهھڭىنشۇلۇرۇق

.ىسۇغرۇتپۈرۈتۆكدهقۈگڭهمهدىتىپۈسىسىدنهيامانقالراپڭىنىتىساراپ-لىقهئهۋ

نۈتۈپ،رۇتبىلاغ،رۇدرىداقهگىممهھھاللائيىباناج…اللىلۇدمهھلهئىركۈش

يىباناجغۇلۇئرالشىئقىلرابىكىدمهلائ.رۇدىسىگىئڭىنرالتادۇجۋهمقىلرابىكىتتانىئاك

زۆئمالاسسىھيهلهئتهممهھۇمزىمىرىبمهغيهپ.رۇدىنۇغلوبهچىيوبىسىدارىئڭىنھاللائ

ىشۇلۇرۇقهماج–»ةنجـلايفاتيبهلهللاىنبادجسمهلللىنبنم«:نهگېدقادنۇمهدىسىدهھ

،ناغلىقهنائىئىرىللايىرېتامشۇلۇرۇق،لۇپقهننهلىبىتىكرهھىلهمهئزۆئادىنايرهج

،ىچمات،ناغلىقانىبنهلىبىلوقزۆئىنتىچسهم،نهگرهبمهدرايلىخرهھنۈچۈئتىچسهم

ـھاللائيىباناجنۈچۈئىشىئقىلباۋاسلىخۇبڭىنرالىتسۇئشاققهن،ىچرىس،ىچچاغاي

.نىمائ.ياغلىقاتائمىزهئىرجهئاتتاكهتتهرىخائهۋاينۇداغرالۇئ

قىلىغاق.رىبهتكۆئ،1989هيىدالىم-لوئبهر1409هيىرجىھ

10 Engraved onto a stone slab next to the main gate of the mosque.
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Text 3 The JamaeMosque of Qaghiliq

Expanding and renovating the Jamae Mosque of Qaghiliq11 once again, con-
structing the new paeshtaq12 of the mosque, [and] erecting a big gate, are a
grace of Allah for us Muslims. It stands with a magnificence bringing glory to
our homeland, as the result of co-operation by the largerMuslim community –
manifesting undiscouraged endeavor for three years – [with] the great mas-
ters of the religious personages in our homeland acting as guides. Although
the body of the mosque is a simple construction, in fact it is the fruit of several
painstaking years [of work] by theMuslimcommunity.May it stand forever as a
shining representation of every kind of sacred Islamic architectural art, culture
and intelligence, in every part of its structure.

Thanks are to Allah …, His Majesty Allah is all-powerful, victorious, and has
power over all creatures in the whole universe. All what is on earth exists in
accordance with his will. Our Prophet Muhammad (p.b.u.h.) in his Tradition
said as follows: “For himwho builds amosque for Allah, Allah builds a house in
Paradise”.13 In the course of the construction of the mosque, by means of spe-
cial action, cash and building materials were donated, and for the sake of the
mosque every kind of help was given. Themosquewas built by bricklayers, car-
penters, painters, and decorators with their own hands. They will be rewarded
for these good deeds by His Majesty Allah with great favors in the world and in
the hereafter. Amin.

Rabi’a al-awwal 1409a.h. – October 1989a.d. Qaghiliq

11 This is an originally 15th century structure, according to a text inside the mosque. For
photographs and more details, see Abliz (2003).

12 Schwarz (1992), p. 121, gives as the meaning of this term “platform on top of a minaret
from where the muezzin calls the faithful to prayer”. In this sense, the term is not known
in Southern Shinjang, where it is used to refer to themoremonumental stairs at the main
gate of a mosque, and, occasionally, as synonym for minbar.

13 This Tradition is mentioned in the major canonical collections, e.g. in al-Bukhari and
Muslim. See Pedersen (1991), p. 653.
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14شۇرۇتشۇنوتهچىقسىقىنىسهماجاقىناخاچۇك4

-314ىلويتهلۆدىكىدىلامىشڭىنىنوياررهھهشانوكاچۇكىسهماجاقىناخ

هرىتاخۇلىجنىل،ىيىزۇمىخىراتنهسۆكهتبرهغ،اغىبۇنهجڭىنىلويشاتقۇلرۇمون

--1559ىدالىمهماجۇب.ناقشاتۇتاغىسىچوكتهدائ-پرۆئيىللىمنىتبۇنهج،ىيىراس

.ناغنىلېسادىسىنامازڭىنناخمىرېكۇدبائناتلۇسىناقاخڭىنىقىلناخهيىدىئهس،ىلىي

،پالپوتترۇمهدهماجۇبىلهۋقاھسىئناشىئاجوخنىدىسهۋهتقىلناخادراللىي-1580

»اقىناخ«ادىسىرائقلهخادىسىناماززۆئنۈچۈئىقىلناغناللۇغۇشنهلىبىتابىغرهتمزىفوس

يىجىردهتمهھناغنىلىقتنومېرمىتېقپۆكهماجۇبنىيېكنىدنۇش،ناغلاتائپهد

.نهكتهكتوئتۇتمۇتشۇئهگهماجهدنهگلهكاغىلىي-1927ىدالىم.نهگلىتيهڭېك

،ۇسقوت،اچۇكادىقىلىچشابىجاھمىلېھيابقىلاچۇكهچىغىلىي-1932نىدىلىي-1928

ىشىلپوتهنائىئلام،لۇپڭىنىسىممائقلهخىكىدىرىلهيىھانرۈگۈب،ياب،راياش

نىدلامىش،رىتېم126.30هكبرهغنىتقرهشهماج.ناغنىلېسپىتيهڭېكنىدىتياقنهلىب

اغوم21.6(،رىتېمتارىداۋۇك14398ىمىلۆكرهينهگىلىگىئيىمۇموئ،رىتېم14اقبۇنهج

هماج.ۇديهلهيىتۆئزامانلالامىبمهدائنىقېياغڭىم10ادىزىمانتيېھىككىئ.)ڭهت

4قىلراتاقيىئرهشيىئهمىكھهم،قاتشهپ،تىچسهمىقىرىقشات،ىكىرىكچىئ

ڭوچىلېخهدىچىئرهلتىچسهمىكىدزىمىنويارمونوتپائۇب،پۇلوبناغىدىنۈلۆباغمىسىق

.ۇدىنىلباسېھپۇلوبىرىبڭىنرهلهماج

14 On a placard at the main entrance of the mosque.
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Text 4 Concise Introduction to the Khaniqa Mosque of Kucha

The Khaniqa Mosque is located in the northern district of the old town of
Kucha and connected with state highway number 314 to the south, Kaesaen15
HistoricalMuseum, andLin Jilu16MemorialHall to thewest, and the traditional
street to the south. It was built in the era of Abdukerim Khan,17 sultan of
the Sae’idiyae Khanate,18 in the year 1559a.d. In the 1580’s, Khoja Ishan Ishaq
Waeli19 from the territory of the Khanate, gathered murits at the mosque and
engaged in preaching Sufism.Whence, at the time it was called “khaniqa”20 by
the people. After this time, this mosque was restored and gradually expanded
many times.When the year 1927 came, a fire suddenly occurred at themosque.
In the years from 1928 till 1932, led by a rich (person) from Kucha, Helim
Haji, [and] with collected donations of money and goods from the common
populace of the counties of Kucha, Toqsu, Shayar, Bay, and Bueguer, it was
rebuilt and expanded.

From East to West the mosque is 126.30 meters, and from north to south
14 meters. The total area comprises 14,398m2 (equal to 21.6 mu). At the two
‘Id prayers approximately 10,000 people can perform prayers easily. It (the
complex) is divided into four sections: the inner mosque, the outer mosque,
the staircase complex, and the Sharia Court.21 It counts as one of the rather

15 Kaesaen: this is the old name for Kucha. It is mentioned in Mahmud Qaeshqaeri’s Diwan
(11th century).

16 Lin Jilu (1916–1943) was an early member of the cpc. He briefly held the posts of governor
of Kucha and Uechturpan when Shinjang was ruled by Sheng Shicai, the governor of
the Nationalist Chinese government in Nanjing. Lin Jilu was a victim of Sheng’s purges
of Chinese communists and pro-Soviet Turkic Muslims which started in the spring of
1942; see Millward (2007), p. 211. He, as many others, was tortured and executed on
September 27, 1943. In Kucha his memory is honored with the Memorial Hall of Martyr
Lin Jilu where photographs, paintings and documents written by him are on permanent
exhibit and texts extol his policies benefiting agriculture, education, social welfare.

17 He ruled from 1514 till 1533.
18 The Sae’idiyae Khanate (1504–1678) was named after its eponymous founder, Sae’id Khan

Ababaekr (1514–1533) and had as its center the town of Yaekaen, whence it is also known
as the Yaekaen (Yarkand) Khanate.

19 Khwāja IshaqWaliwas aNaqshbandi, and aprotégée of MuhammadKhan, the ruler of the
Sae’idiyae Khanate from 1591 till 1609.With Khwaja Ishaq began the period of Naqshbandi
control over religious life in Eastern Turkestan; cf. Kim (1996), p. 20.

20 Khanagah (Persian; Uyghur orthography: khaniqa): sufi center or hospice for sufis.
21 In the early 1950s, religious courtswere replacedwith ‘People’s Courts’; cf.McMillen (1979),

pp. 113–114.
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زىمىنويارمونوتپائ،يىئرهشيىئهمىكھهمناغلاقپىنىلقاسهچىغرىزاھادىسۇروقهماج

تهيىمىكاھ«ادىنىدمالسىئ،پۇلوبىنىگروئهيىلدهئيىنىدرىبنىدرىبىكىدىسهۋهت

رۇغيۇئ،پۇلوبمهكرۆكمهھىددائهماج.رۇدىلۇسھهمڭىنرۋهد»نهكشهلرىبنىدنهلىب

-9ڭىنيائ-2لىي-2003هماجۇب.نهگلۈرۈدنهلىدۋهگهدىھالائىتىئنهسقىلراكانىب

قىلراكىدايتهيىنهدهمناغىدىنىلىقتهزىپاھۇمقىلىتقۇنهچىيوبنويارمونوتپائىنۈك

.ىدنىلىقنالېئپهدىنروئ

هيىھانىتىمۈكۆھقلهخكىلهيىھاناچۇكهچىغىلىي-2003نىدىلىي-2002

.ىدرۇدلىقتنومېرڭوچ،پىتىرجائغهلبهمنهۈينويلىم2نىدىسهيىلام

ىنروئشۇرۇقشاب،شادغوقىنىرىلقىلراكىدايتهيىنهدهمكىلهيىھاناچۇك

22ىسهماجتىچسهمھاگتيېھلۇمۇقرۇھشهم5

نىيېك،)1668-1709(ادىتقاۋڭىنگهبناخراتاللۇديهبهئدالۋهئ-1ىشۇلۇرۇقىكپهلسهد

ڭىنرال)1780-1813(ڭاۋرىشېدرهئدالۋهئ-6هۋ)1716-1740(ڭاۋپۈسۈيدالۋهئ-4

،رىتېمتارىداۋۇك2280ىمىلۆكشۇلۇرۇقڭىنهماجۇب.نهگلىتيهڭېكىجىردهتادىتقاۋ

قىلىملۇرۇقچاغايكۈرۋۈتكىلتهۋيهھهناد108هدىچىئ،رىتېم21ىكىلزىگېئڭىنىقىتشهپ

.رابشاتهدىبائهرىتاخناغرۇدلاقپۇيوئادناغلۇرۇقهماج.ۇدىرۇتپۈرۈتۆكىنسۇروتڭوچ

،نهگلۈتۈپرهلسىدهھ،تهيائاغىرىلمات.نهگلهزېبنهلىبشىقهنكۈللۈگىسۇروتهماج

زامانىرىلناملۇسۇمتهللىمرهھادرالتيېھنابرۇق،تيېھىزورهچىيوبتهدائىۋىنهئنهئ

.ۇديۇقوئ

هچىيوبڭاجنىشيىقرهشىمىلۆكڭىنۇئ.ۇدىغىسمهدائقۇترائنىد5000هگىچىئهماج

.رۇدهماجڭوچڭهئ

22 Posted at the gate of the Heytgah Mosque, Qumul.
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Text 5: The Famous Heytgah Mosque of Qumul 107

large mosques in the Autonomous Region. In the courtyard of the mosque
the [building of the] Sharia Court is preserved till the present. It is the only
institution of religious justice on the territory of our Autonomous Region, and.
a product of an age when religion and government were combined in Islamic
religion. The mosque is simple and elegant, and manifests the unique Uyghur
architectural art.23 The mosque was proclaimed a cultural monument under
special protection of the Autonomous Region on February 9, 2003.

From 2002 till 2003, the People’s Government of Kucha County spent an
amount of 2 million yuan from its budget to carry out major repairs.

Supervising Agency for the Protection of Cultural Relics of Kucha County

Text 5 The Famous HeytgahMosque of Qumul

It was first constructed at the time of the first generation of Aebaeydulla
Tarkhan Baek (1668–1709). Later, at the time of Yuesuep Wang (1716–1740) of
the fourth generation, and AerdeshirWang (1780–1813) of the sixth generation,
it was gradually expanded. The constructed area of the mosque is 2280 square
meter, the height of the staircase is 21 meter, inside 108magnificent pillars sup-
port a big ceiling made of wood. Amemorial stone was made (engraved).upon
the completion on themosque. The ceiling of themosque is decoratedwith flo-
ral patterns. Qur’an verses and Prophetic Traditions have been written on the
walls. According to traditional practice, Muslims of every nationality are used
to perform prayers [here] on the occasion of the end of Ramadan (Roza Heyt)
and of the Feast of Sacrifice (Qurban Heyt). More than 5000 persons can be
accommodated inside the mosque. Its surface makes it the largest mosque in
all of Eastern Shinjang.

23 For photographs and accompanying texts in Uyghur and Chinese, see Niyaz (2002), 55–
59. On the Khaniqa Mosque and other Islamic monuments in Kucha (with photographs),
see Noci, passim.
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24ىشۇلۇرۇتشۇنوتهچىقسىقڭىنىكىلتهرهبقهمىرىلڭاۋلۇمۇق6

ۇئ،ناقشالياجهكتنهكنۇتلائىسىزېيىچىئرهھهشىرىھهشلۇمۇقكىلتهرهبقهمۇب

ىتىمۈكۆھقلهخقۇلنويارمونوتپائرۇغيۇئڭاجنىشىلىي-1990.ۇدىلىتائۇمپهدقۇلنۇتلائ

قىلراكىدايتهيىنهدهمناغىدىلىدغوققىلىتقۇنكىلىجىرهدنويارمونوتپائنىدىپىرهت

.نهگلىتىكېبپىلىقىنروئ

.رۇدىشىلىتائڭىنىرىلنارمۈكۆھلادوئېفرۇغيۇئلۇمۇقىكىدىرۋهدڭىچىڭاۋلۇمۇق

هگىتىمۈكۆھڭىچاللۇديهبهئىلىقاسقائڭىنىرىلرۇغيۇئلۇمۇقىلىي-1697

كىلىجىرهد-1«،هكچهكتهسرۆكهپھۆتاتشۇرۇتسابىنىڭىلىپوتڭىننادلاغ،پىشىلمهدراي

اغىنۇشوقكىلكهيىجلىزىقلۇغڭوم،پىنىلقۇتراتنهلىبىپىسنهمقىل»ناخراتقاساج

،ىزيېب،ڭوگ،پىلېقسارىماقدالۋهئ-نىتدالۋهئىرىلپهسنهملهمهئ.ناغلۇزۇغرۇت

-1930نىدىلىي-1697ىرىلڭاۋلۇمۇق.نهكسۆئهچىققىلڭاۋڭىچتۇشۇخنىدىليېب

ڭىچۇئ،پۇلوبناغلىققىلنارمۈكۈھلىي233يىئمهجدالۋهئزۇققوتهچىغىلىي

قىلنارمۈكۆھنۇزۇئڭهئهدىچىئىرىلڭاۋلادوئېفرۇغيۇئڭااجنىشىقنايۇبنىدىرۋهد

ڭىچىرىلڭاۋلۇمۇق،هدىچىئتىقاۋقۇترائنىدرىسهئ2.ىرىبڭىنرهلنهگزۈگرۈي

،پۈزۈگرۈيقىلنارمۈكۆھنهكشهلرىبنىدنهلىبيىسايىس،پىنىياتهگىتىمۈكۆھ

قىلراتاقشادغوقىنىكىلرىبڭىننهتهۋ،شۇرۇتسابىنرالڭالىپوت،ىقىلمىقۇمڭىنڭاجنىش

.ناغىنيوئلورپىتكائهدرهلپهرهت

مالسىئكىپىتنىدرالشۇلۇرۇقناغلاقپىنىلقاسرىزاھهدىكىلتهرهبقهمىرىلڭاۋلۇمۇق

هۋىسهماجھاگتيېھ،ىزىبمۈگڭاۋڭىچرىشىبتهممهھۇمىكىدىبۇلسۇئشۇلۇرۇق

24 From a handout for visitors.
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Text 6: Concise Introduction to the Mausoleum Complex 109

Text 6 Concise Introduction to theMausoleum Complex of theWangs
of Qumul

Themausoleumcomplex is located inside the village of Altun in(side) the town
of Qumul. It is also called Altunluq. In the year 1990, it was decided by the
People’s Government of the suar to give it the status of key protected cultural
monument. Qumul Uyghur feudal rulers in the Ching era are called ‘Wangs’. In
the year 1697 the elder of the Uyghurs of Qumul, Aebaeydulla25 supported the
Ching government. Because of the contribution to the suppression of the rebel-
lion of Galdan26 he was rewarded with the rank of “first class jasaq tarkhan”
and was placed in charge of the Mongol Red Banner Army.27 The official ranks
were inherited from generation to generation, and he was promoted from the
rank of gong, beyzi, and beyli, to the rank of chingwang28 of Khushut.29 From
1697 to 1930, the Wangs of Qumul ruled for nine generations and for a total of
233 years. During the Ching era they are the ones among the feudal Uyghur
Wangs of Shinjang exerting the dominating position longest. For a period of
more than two centuries, the Wangs of Qumul depended on the Ching gov-
ernment, and reigned by means of combining politics and religion. In various
respects they played an active role in stabilizing Shinjang, suppressing rebels,
and defending the unity of the motherland.

The structures in the mausoleum complex of the Wangs of Qumul pre-
served today30 are the typically Islamic-patterned structure of the dome
of Muhaemmaet Bisher Ching Wang, the Heytgah mosque, and the mixed

25 The government-producedbook Xinjiangof ChinaPast andPresentmentionsAebaeydulla
as “a Hui prince”, and not as a Uyghur. This is equally the case for Aemin Hoja of Turpan;
see Li (2005), p. 100.Anumber of Government-sponsoredpublications, such as Liu (2000),
and Liu (2002), mention the Wangs of Hami (Qumul) as Hui Kings, and consistently use
terms such as Hui regime, Hui royal family, and Hui King.

26 Galdan Tseren (1644–1697) was the khan of the Zunghar Khanate. He is seen as the last
Mongol leader who aimed at establishing a new great Mongol Empire with its base in
Central Asia. Aebeaydulla captured one of Galdan Khan’s sons.

27 The Qing introduced the banner system to Qumul, and Aebaedullah was appointed first
class banner chief ( jasaq). Before his contact with the Qing, he held the rank of tarkhan;
Brophy (2008), p. 73. TheMongol Red Banner was one of the EightMongol Banners of the
Qing army (parallel to the Eight Manchu and later Eight Chinese Banners).

28 These were military ranks, which originally referred to blood relatives of the Great Khan.
29 I.e. of the Khoshut Mongols.
30 For a detailed description of the mausoleum complex, see Dawut (2001), pp. 249–246.
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نهگلۈرۈتشهلرىبىبۇلسۇئشۇلۇرۇقكىلرهي،ىبۇلسۇئشۇلۇرۇقكىلڭهلزۈتارۇتتوئ

رهھرالۇب.رابرالقىلراتاقىسىرهبقهمڭاۋتۇسخهمھاشهۋىسىرهبقهمرهلىجيهت

لىخرهھ،نىتساملاقالپۇلوبىرىھۋهجڭىنىتىساراپ-لىقهئڭىنىرىلىتسۇئتهللىم

رهلتهللىمهدمهھىتىكاپيىخىراتڭىنىكىلنهكتهسرۆكرىسهتارائزۆئڭىنرهلتهيىنهدهم

.رۇدىلوۋمىسڭىنىقىلقاپىتتىئ

31ناخاسىننامائ7

اراقهيىھاننهكهيىقرىزاھ(هدنهكهيىلىي-1526ناخاسىننامائهرىئاش،ىزاتسۇئماقۇم

-1682(ىقىلناخهيىدىئهسنهكهيىلىي-1540.ناغلۇغۇت)هدىتنهكقۇللۇتپاشازىيۇس

ادىتاياھۇئ.نهگرىكاغىدروئپۇلوبقىلتاياغناخدىشهرۇدبائناتلۇسىناخڭىن)1514

ناۋىد«،)ىقالخهئرهللهزۈگ(»هلىمهجىقالخهئ«،)ىچۇقچائرهلبىلهق(»بلهقلۇھۇروش«

.ناغرۇدلاقپىزېيىنرهلرهسهئسهمچۆئقىلراتاق)ىمىلپوترالرىئېش:ىسىنهم(»ىسىفهن

»زىگڭهئتهراشىئ«ادىنايرهجشالقۇلوت،شهلتهر،شىغېيىن»ماقۇمىككىئنوئ«

.ناغلىقداجىئىنماقۇمقىلمان)شاغزوققىللاشۇخ(

اھابىبىكىدىسىنىزهختهيىنهدهمقالراپىرىلتهللىماۇخڭۇج»ماقۇمىككىئنوئ«

اكىزۇمقرهش«اقچاغلوبناغىديارچۇئمهكادىخىراتىتىئنهسىرىلتهللىماينۇد.رهھۆگ

ىنۈك-25ڭىنيائ-11لىي-2005.ناغلاتائپهد»هزىجۆمڭوچرىبىكىدىتىيىنهدهم

تهيىنهدهم-پىرائامنهپىتالىكشهترهلتهلۆدنهكشهلرىب»ىماقۇمىككىئنوئرۇغيۇئ«

-يىدداميىريهغهۋىكازغائڭىنتهيىناسنىئ«ىكىدمۈكرۈت-3نىدىپىرهتىتالىكشهت

.نهگلىتىكېبپىلىق»ىرىسهئكىللىكهۋىرىلسارىمتهيىنهدهم

31 Posted near the tomb of Amannisakhan in the “Altunluq Maziri” complex.
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Central-Chinese32 and local style mausoleum of the taijis,33 and the mau-
soleum of Shah Maekhsut Wang. These not only (reflect) the essence of intel-
ligence of the craftsman of every nationality, but also the historical fact of
mutual influence of every kind of culture, and are also a symbol of the unity
of the nationalities.34

Text 7 Amannisakhan

The Grand Master of muqam, the poetess Ammannisakhan was born in
Yaekaen (in the present village of Qarasu in the Yaekaen County of Shaptulluq)
in the year 1526. Shemarried SultanAbdirishitKhanof the Sae’idiyaeKhanate35
of Yaekaen in 1540, and entered the palace. In her life she has written36 ‘shu-
ruh ul-qaelb’ (The Key of Hearts),37 ‘akhlaqi jamila’ (The Beauties of Virtue),38
‘diwan-i naefisi’39 (meaning: complete collection of poetry by Amannisakhan),
and other immortal works. In the course of collecting, arranging, and enrich-
ing the Twelve Muqams, the famous muqam “isharaet aenggiz” (Exuberating
Happiness)40 was created. The Twelve Muqams are an invaluable gem in the
glorious cultural treasure house of China’s minorities. It is called a great mir-
acle in oriental music, seldom encountered in the history of art of the world’s
nationalities. On 25-11-2005 the unesco of the un classified theUyghurTwelve
Muqams as [one of the] “Representative works of oral and intangible cultural

32 This refers to the regions of the Middle and Lower Yellow River, Western Shandong, and
Southern Hebei and Xanxi.

33 This term denotes a rank of nobility which entailed high military rank. The taijis ranked
immediately below theWang.

34 For more detailed texts on the shrine complex and photographs, see Liu (1997); Niyaz
(2002); Liu (2002), p. 26; and Muhaemmaet (2011), pp. 271–272.

35 He ruled the Yaekaen khanate in the period 1533–1559.
36 The transliteration of the Arabic titles follows the orthography in the Uyghur text. The fol-

lowing bracketed Uyghur translations from the Arabic are rendered directly into English,
also when the Uyghur translation is incorrect.

37 The Arabic translates as ‘Commentary of the Heart’.
38 The Persian translates as ‘The nature of Beauty’.
39 Naefisi is the pen name of Amannisa meaning ‘delicate, refined’.
40 The Chaghatay translates as ‘Indications of Allusion’.
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هنپهداغرازامنۇتلائپىلىقازاقهدىتسۈئتۇغۇتادىشېي34ىلىي-1560ناخاسىننامائ

ىقرىزاھىلىي-1992نۈچۈئشىتېئدايىنىسىپھۆتغۇلۇئڭىنناخاسىننامائ.ناغنلىق

.ناغلاسايهرهبقهم

ڭىنوگڭۇجىڭېيهۋىقىلدازائ،ىقىللىقهتسۇمڭىنىتىللىماۇخڭۇج8

41شۇشوقىنرهلىپھۆتسهمچۆئنۈچۈئىشۇلۇرۇق

ىسهيىھانۇپڭىچڭىنىسىكلۆئۇسڭايىجىنۈك-13ڭىنيائ-6لىي-1905نۈينېچ

اد)ىرىزابڭاتنهيلىنويارۇپڭىچىرھهشيهخڭاشىكنۈگۈب(ىرىزابڭاتنهيلڭاج

پۇلوبكىچزاكرىپ،ترىگاشادىسىناخىمسابىرىلشىئادوسيهخڭاشهتپهلسهد،ناغلۇغۇت

،ناغلىقلۇبوقىنىسهيىدىئمزىنۇمموكهۋهيىدىئكىتاركومېديىبالىقنىئهۋنهگىلشىئ

.نهگرىكهگىسهيىتراپموكوگڭۇجىلىي-1925

هۋىتىكىرهھرالناقھېدهدىجيۇرهۋيهخڭاشنۈينېچهدىلىگزهميىبالىقنىئرهي

يزىكرهمىسهيىتراپموكوگڭۇجالقادنۇش،ناغلىقكىلرهبھهرهگىتىكىرهھرالىچشىئ

كىلرهبھهرهگىرىلتهمزىخڭىنىسىمشۇيۇئرالىچشىئشابكىلتهكىلمهمهۋىتېتىموك

ارغوتڭىنڭۇدېزۋام،پىشىنتاقاغىنىغىيىينۇزهدىلىگزهمرهپهسنۇزۇئ،ناغلىق

.ناغىللوقپىتكائىنىسۇببهشهت

ىسهيىتراپموكوگڭۇجلىيهتتهينۈينېچهدىلىگزهمشۇرۇئىشراقاغنوپاي

چۈكروزهدلىگزهمۇب،ناغلوبىقىلشابڭىنىمۈلۆبتالىكشهتىتېتىموكىزىكرهم

هچىكتهيىلهمهئپىتراتنىدهيىرهزهن،پهلشىئىنىتىمزىخشۇلۇرۇقهيىتراپ،پىلىقپرهس

تېتىموكيزىكرهم،ادىنىغىييىمۇموئ-1كىلتهۋۆن-7ڭىنهيىتراپ،ناقشوقهپھۆتڭوچ

كىتسىنۇمموكوگڭۇجاديائ-8ىلىي-1945،ناغنالياساغىقىلازهئڭىنىسۇريىبىسايىس

.ناغلوبىسىجۇشتادىدناكڭىنىسۇچىجۇشىتېتىموكيزىكرهمىسهيىتراپ

41 Found on the exterior of the walls around the complex.
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heritage of humanity” in the third round42 In 1560 Amannisakhan passed away
in childbirth, 34 years old, andwas buried in a golden shrine. The present tomb
was constructed in 1992 to remember with fondness the great contribution of
Amannisakhan.

Text 8 Making an Immortal Contribution to Liberation and
Independence of China’s Nationalities and the Foundation of
New China

Chen Yun43 was born on 13 June 1905 in Jiangsu province, in the County of
Chengpu, in Jiangliantang town (presently Liantang town of Chengpu region
of the city of Shanghai). He first worked as an apprentice at the Shanghai com-
mercial printing press, than worked as a salesman and accepted the idea of a
democratic revolution and of Communism, and joined the Chinese Commu-
nist Party in 1925.

In the period of the LandRevolution, ChenYun led the farmers’movement44
and the workers’ movements in Shanghai and Ruijin [in Jiangsu Province],45
and also guided the Chinese Communist Party’s Central Committee46 and the
nation-wide principal labor union. In the period of the Long March he partici-
pated in the Zunyi Meeting and actively supported Mao’s correct motion.47 In
the period of war against Japan [1937–1945], Chen Yun was head of the cpc’s
Central Committee’s Organization Department for seven years. In this period
he spent huge energy, performing the task of building the party, and made a
great contribution by going from theory to practice. At the 7th session of the
first generalmeeting of the Party hewas electedmember of the Political Bureau
of the Central Committee. In August 1945, he became candidate secretary for
the “secretariat” of the cpc’s Central Committee.

42 Lit.: in the third batch, i.e. the third time that ‘Masterpieces of the Oral and Intangible
Heritage of Humanity’ were proclaimed by unesco. “Muqamology” is fastly developing
in China, and the Scholarly Society for Muqam ( ىتىيىئمهجيىملىئماقۇم( was established;
cf. Yilnamae 2010, p. 305. On the context and implications, see Harris (2008), pp. 108ff.

43 For a succinct biography, see Bartke (1997), pp. 58–60.
44 In Qingpu County and Songjiang.
45 These were armed uprisings organized by Shanghai workers to support the Nationalist

Revolutionary Army’s Northern Expedition (October 1926-March 1927).
46 He was a member of the Central Committee since May 1931.
47 ThePartyConference inZunyi in January 1935 discussedproblemsof tactical retreat. Chen

Yun is supposed to have supported Mao’s tactical views.
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ىنىسىزابلامىشيىقرهش،پىرېباغلامىشيىقرهشنۈينېچ،هدىلىگزهمىشۇرۇئقىلدازائ

ڭىنىنوياردازائلامىشيىقرهشهنهينىيېك،ناغلىقكىلرهبھهرهگىشىرۈكشۇرۇق

ۇئهۋشهلمهكھهتسۇمىنىسىزابلامىش-يىقرهش،ناغرۇقشابىنىتىمزىخيىداسىتقىئ

القادنۇش،نۈچۈئشۈرۈتلهكهگىلسهئكۈلزۈيمۇموئىنىداسىتقىئ،ىقىلدازائڭىنرهي

هپھۆتكىلرهنۈرۆكنۈچۈئىشىلىقڭهجقۇلشۇڭوئپىرىكنىدىرىگىچڭىننۇشوقڭوچ

.ناقشوق
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Text 8: Making an Immortal Contribution to Liberation 115

In the period of the War of Liberation, Chen Yun went to the North-East to
lead the battle for establishing theNorth-Eastern base. Later again hemanaged
economic affairs in the North-East liberated region. Because of consolidating
the North-Eastern base, liberating this region, and comprehensively restoring
the economy, and because of successfully fighting the main troops entering
from the border, he has made a remarkable contribution.48

48 He died on April 10, 1995.
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1شۈرۈدنهشۈچهچىقسىقىنىرىزامماجوغسيهق9

ۇھنهئۇھاللهيىزهرسيهقىسىچۇقتاقراتىنىدمالسىئىكىدىرىھهشهنىدهمڭىنناتسىبهرهئ

باۋاتىرىلناملۇسۇمتهللىمرهھىكىدلۇمۇقۇئ:ىرىزامڭىن)هنعٰهّللاىضرسيەق(

.ىرىبڭىنرالازاممىھۇمناغىدىلىق

،سىيهۋۇئ،سيهقرهبمهغيهپتهممهھۇم،ادىرىللىينهئوگنىجڭىنىسىلالۇسڭات

رالۇئ.نهكتهۋهئاقشىتىقراتنىداغوگڭۇجىنىشىكچۈئتهرابىئنىدرالساققهۋىدىئهس

ۇسنهگ،اشڭىشڭىش،پۈتۆئنىدمهلائنىيېك-ىرىگلىئادىنايرهجشىتىقراتنىد

.ناغنىلىقهنپهداغياجچۈئقىلراتاقۇجڭاۇگ،ۇپيۇخيۇخ

كىلرهيڭىنڭادنىموگىنىرىزامماجوغسيهقىكىداشڭىشڭىشىلىي-1939

رالتازناملۇسۇمىكىدلۇمۇق،نىتكىلنهكتهۋۇزۇبادىنايرهجشاسايامرازاگىرىلنۇشوق

پهكتۆينىداشڭىشڭىشىنىرىزامماجوغسيهقاديائ-3ىلىي-1945پالپوتهنائىئ

.ناقتاسايزهبمۈگنهلىبشىھاكلىشېيكىتىتسۈئ،كىللىكهشاساچىتسائ،پىلېك

1986-4-12

2ىسىداپىئلىخ24ڭىنرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىدزىسنۇناق10

شالرۇبجهماقشىشىنتاقهكتهيىلائاپيىنىدىكاياقشىلىقداقىتېئاغنىدىنرالىقشاب.1

هۋرالرىداك،ىرىلازهئهيىتراپ،نهلىسهم،)شالرۇبجهمادلاھنهگرهگزۆئىلىكهش(

ىنرالۇئ،شىتىلشىئمىسېب،شىلېستىدھهتاغىممائناغىدياملىقداقىتېئاغنىد

.شۇرۇدلاقمىتىي،شىقېقهكتهچ،شىتىسمهك

1 Posted next to the shrine of Qaeys.
2 Posted in a neighborhood mosque in Aqsu.
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Text 9: A Concise Explanation about the Shrine of Qaeys Ghojam 119

Text 9 A Concise Explanation about the Shrine of Qaeys Ghojam

The shrine of Qaeys (May Allah be satisfied with him), the propagator of
Islamic religion from the Arabian city of Medina: this is one of the important
shrines to make a pilgrimage for every Muslim nationality in Qumul.3

In the years of Jingu’aen [627–650] of the Tang dynasty [618–907], Muham-
mad the Prophet dispatched three persons to China to propagate religion; viz.
Qaeys, Oewaeys, and Sae’idi Waqqas.4 In the course of propagating religion,
one after the other passed away, and they were buried in three different places:
Xingxingxia,5 Gansu Khuykhuypu,6 and Guangzhou.7

In the year 1939, the shrine of QaeysGhojamatXingxingxiawas destroyedby
local armed Kuomintang forces during the construction of barracks. In March
1945,Muslimpersonages fromQumul collecteddonations tomove the shrineof
Qaeys Ghojam8 from Xingxingxia, and to have constructed [the present shrine
in Qumul] of a lower squarish shape, surmounted by a vertical green-tiled
dome.

12-4-1986

Text 10 Specification of the 24 Kinds of Illegal Religious Activities

1. To force others either into religious belief or to participate in religious
activities (to force to completely change nature), e.g. to threaten, to exer-
cise pressure, to discriminate and to ostracize them, and to isolate Party
members, cadres, and non-believing people.

3 For a detailed description and additional information, seeDawut (2001), pp. 1–6; pp. 240–243.
The shrine is said to attract pilgrims from all over Shinjang, Gansu, and Ningxia.

4 These are the slightly corrupted names of Companions of the Prophet: Thābit ibn Qays,
‘Uways al-Qaranī, and Sa’d ibn Abi Waqqās. They figure in Hui origin legends; see ‘Legends’
(2006).

5 Located on the Shinjang side of the Shinjang-Gansu border.
6 In the Hexi Corridor.
7 Sa’ad ibn Waqqas is supposed to have built the Huaisheng Mosque at Guangzhou (Canton);

cf. Lipman (1997), p. 29.
8 The body was found in a “mummified” condition, i.e. intact but completely dried-out; see

Muhaemmaet (2011), p. 261. In many places in Shinjang such bodies were found. These were
not embalmed but dried in natural conditions, yet were and still are erroneously called
“mummified” bodies. Cf. Hu (2010), p. 21.
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ڭىنىممائپىلىقهناھابىنشۇتۇتازورىكايشالرۇبجهماقشۇتۇتازورىنرالىقشاب.2

،شىشىلىرائهگرهلتهيىلائاپيىئامىتجىئهۋتهراجىت،شىرىقىچپهلشىئلامرون

.شالروزاقشىتراتلهبمۈچهۋاقشۇقوئزامانپىرىكهكتىچسهمىنراللايائ

،ىپىنىسرىتسانۇم،ىنىرىل)اتقۇن(پىنىسشۇقوئنىد،پهتكهميىنىداغىدلائزۆئ.3

.شهلىيىبرهتپىلاتاغىدلائزۆئ،شىچېئىپىنىستهيىھالىئ

نىتھاكىنالپۇقوئ)قالات3(هۋشۇيوقپۇقوئ)ھاكىن(اغرالناغىملائىتېخيوت.4

.شىشىلىرائاغىرىلشىئھاكىنقىلىقرائرهللىكهشقىلراتاقشىتېۋىتىرجائ

پۇيوقلوياقشۇتۇتازور،شىنىگۆئنىد،شۇقوئزامانڭىنرالىلابىچۇغۇقوئ.5

ىلخهدهگىپىترهتشۇتۇقوئڭىنپهتكهم،پىرېبپۇيوقهگىليهمزۆئىنرالۇئهۋ

.شۈزۈكتهي

تۇغۇتقىلنالىپ،شىشىلىرائاقشىلىقمىسقهتسارىمپىنىلىدياپنىدنىد.6

تۇغۇتقىلنالىپ،شىلىقبىغرهتىنرهلزۆسناغىديهملهكنۇغيۇئهگىتىسايىس

يىرۇمهم،اغىرىلشىئهيىلدهئ،شۇرۇدلاقادلاۋھهئنىيىقىنىرىلرىداكىتىمزىخ

.شىشىلىرائاغرالشىئ

هگىرىلتهيىلائاپشىلىقجهھرالنۇروئناغىملوبىقىمراتىتىمزىخنىد-رهلتهللىم.7

.شهللىكشهت

هۋشىزېئهۋىنرالزايىتمىئلادوئېفيىنىدناغنىلىقراكىبناچاقىللائ.8

اغ»ىرىلىچساسائنىد«،پۈرۈتلهكهگىلسهئىنىرىلمۈزۈتشىلىقهيىستاتالىپسكىئ

تاكاز،هرشۆئيىنىد،شىتهۋهئنۇخائ،شىرېبتهزاجىئ-رىمهئ،شىلىققىلسىراۋ

.شىغىي
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2. To force others either to fast or to use fasting as an excuse for intervening
with people’s normal work, trade, and social activities, to force women to
enter the mosque for prayer and wear the veil.

3. To open a private religious school, religious classes (places), a monastery
class, a theology class, to train students privately.

4. To intervene with marriage affairs, by way of concluding a marriage
(nikah) for those without marriage certificate, to divorce [a woman] by
pronouncing the “three talaq”,9 and other ways.10

5. To allow [i.e. the imam] young students to pray, to study religion, to
fast, and to do whatever they want to do (indulge), and to influence the
schools’ curriculum.

6. To take advantage of religion by intervening with the division of inheri-
tance,11 to preach ideas incompatible with the planned parenthood pol-
icy, tomakematters difficult for planned parenthood cadres,12 to interfere
with judicial and administrative affairs [invoking Islamic belief].

7. To organize pilgrimage activities in working units which have no branch
agency for religious services of the nationalities.

8. To revive systems of already abolished religious feudal privileges,13
oppression and exploitation;14 and succession based on religious ances-
try,15 to give an authorization,16 to dispatch akhuns,17 to collect religious
tithes and zakat.18

9 I.e. to dissolve a marriage by the husband pronouncing the Arabic formula “anti taliq”
(you are repudiated) three times. Doing so without good grounds is haram according to
the Hanafi school of law.

10 This refers tonotifying awomanof divorce inwriting; cf.Qanun-Nizam (1990), p. 51 (Art. 3),
where this procedure is declared invalid and qualified as a criminal offence.

11 I.e. to give precedence to Islamic Law over and above Chinese Civil Law.
12 See page 53, for the Islamic position on state-imposed family planning and abortion.
13 In political discourse, the shaykhs, i.e. the heads of the orders, were categorized as a

feudality who kept people ignorant of Islam in order to enrich themselves; see Zarcone
(2001), p. 159.

14 On property rights, serfdom, and tenant-farming in the pre-communist period, in con-
junction with relevant source references, see Hoppe (1995), pp. 107–117.

15 This used to be the case with the stewardship of shrines of saints [e.g. of the Apaq Khoja
shrine; see Beller-Hann (2008), p. 319] and the leadership positions in the now prohibited
sufi orders; see Hoppe (1995), p. 125.

16 I.e. an authorization by a sufi shaykh, normally in written form and known as an ijaza, to
conduct sufi rituals and to initiate persons into a sufi order.

17 I.e. of unautorized akhuns by an authorized akhun.
18 In the post-Qing period till the early years of the communist regime, zakat was collected

by akhuns; cf. Hoppe (1995), p. 128.
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،شىلېسىنىرىلنۇروستهيىلائاپيىنىداغىدلائزۆئيهمزۈكتۆئنىتقىتسهت.9

اناختهدابىئ،تىچسهمپىرىقىچغهلبهم،شىلېسپىتيهڭېك،شىلېسپىترهگزۆئ

لورتنوكىنۇئ،شۇلوبشاباغىناختهدابىئ،تىچسهمرهلىشىكناغرۇدلاس

.شىلېۋىلىق

يىنىدرهلىشىكناغىملائىنىسىمانھاۋۇگتهقايالرالمىداخيىپىسهكيىنىد.10

.شىلىقكىلىچتهسايىراغڭىنۇئ،شهللىكشهتىنتهيىلائاپ

يىنىد)ىرىقۇينىدىزېي،تنهك(پىقلاھنويار،پۇرۇتيهمزۈكتۆئنىتقىتسهت.11

يىپسهكيىنىدنىدياجاقشابنهلىبقىلىچمىشېبزۆئ،شىرېبپىلېئتهيىلائاپ

ىنىرىلىدىقهئنىدادىترىسىرىلنۇروستهيىلائاپيىنىد،شىلىقپىلكهتمىداخ

،شۇيوقىنىرىلىتنېلمىلىفنىس-نۈئتىئائاغنىد،شىتيېئزهۋ،شىلىققىۋشهت

.شىتىنروئياناكقىلزاۋائىرىقۇياغىرىلنۇروستهيىلائاپيىنىد

پىتيهپۆك،شىسېباغىدلائزۆئىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتيىنىدپۇرۇتيامتالقىتسهت.12

لىچتهيىسكهئتىئائاغنىد،شىتېس،شىتىقرات،شىلىقرشهن،شۈزۈت،شىسېب

.شىتىقراتىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتيىنىدلىچتهيىسكهئهۋشالڭائىنرالوئىدار

ىكايرالتالىكشهتيىنىدىكىدلهئتهچاغىدلائزۆئ،پۇرۇتيامتالقىتسهت.13

.شىلىقلۇبوقىنىرىلىنائىئناغىدىتىلشىئاغىرىلشىئيىنىدڭىنرهلسخهش

،شۇقوئنائرۇق،شۇقوئهدرهلپهتكهميىنىدىكىدرهللهئتهچپۇرۇتيامتالقىتسهت.14

تهيىلائاپيىنىد،پالغابهقالائنهلىبرالتالىكشهتيىنىدىكىدرهللهئتهچاغىدلائزۆئ

.شىلىقىدلهك-ىدرابهۋشىرېبپىلېئ

ىنىرىلىتقۇنتهيىلائاپيىنىداغىدلائزۆئپۇرۇتيامتالقىتسهتهۋيامتالمىزىت.15

،شىلېۋىتائپهدىچۇقتاقراتنىدىنىزۆئ،شىلىقلۇبوقتىرۇمهچناغىلاخ،شۇرۇق

رالتالىكشهتيىنىدىكىدلهئتهچ،شهلكىتىنرالايىبنهئ-ايىلۋهئاغىدلائزۆئ

.شىلىقلۇبوقىنرالايىبنهئايىلۋهئنهگرهبپهلكىت

،شىلىقتسهقاتتهھ،شىلىقتهمھۆت،شىلىقمۇجۇھاغرالتازيىنىدرهۋرهپنهتهۋ.16

ىنىقۇقوھكىلرهبھهرڭىنرالتالىكشهتيىنىدهۋىنىرىلنۇروستهيىلائاپيىنىد

.شىلېۋىلىگىئىنىرىبنۇمشىتيېئرىسپهت،شىلېۋىترات
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Text 10: Specification of the Illegal Religious Activities 123

9. To establish locations for private religious activities without holding an
authorization, to change [the nature of a building to a religious one], to
enlarge [the building],19 to allocate money to build a mosque or a place
for worship, in order to become leader of amosque or a place for worship,
and to control these [sites].

10. People who did not obtain a qualifying license as religious servants20 and
[who] organize religious activities, and preside over these.

11. To pass from region to region [higher than hamlet and village] engaging
in religious activity without holding an authorization, to invite religious
servants from other places on one’s own authority, to propagate religious
creeds outside locations for religious activities, to preach, to show tapes
about religion, and to install loudspeakers at locations of religious devo-
tion.

12. To print, copy, compile, publish, distribute, and sell on one’s own account,
religious propaganda material without authorization. To listen to reac-
tionary radio stations concerning religion, and to distribute reactionary
religious propaganda materials.

13. To accept donations for religious affairs from either foreign religious
organizations or/and persons without authorization.

14. To study at religious schools abroad, to study the Qur’an [abroad], to
contact foreign religious organizations by oneself, and stage religious
activities, to contact them without authorization.21

15. To establish locations for religious activities privately without registra-
tion and authorization, to accept murits at will, to call oneself religious
preacher [i.e. without license], to present saints and prophets at will; to
accept saints or prophets thus qualified by foreign organizations.22

16. To attack, to insult, and even to conspire against, nationalist religious per-
sonages.Tousurp leadershiphegemonyof locations of religious activities,
of religious organizations, and to mount the minbar23 giving a sermon
[without permit].

19 In a booklet produced for instruction of the rural population also repairing and/or dec-
orating mosques without permission is mentioned as an illegal religious activity; see
Aehmaet (2011), pp. 10–12.

20 On the criteria for obtaining such a license, see Aehmaet (2012), pp. 187.
21 This authorization has to be obtained from the governing body of the suar in accordance

with Article 29 of the suar Regulations on the Management of Religious Affairs of 2001.
22 This cluster of ‘illegal activities’ primarily concerns the Islamic mystical orders. The men-

tion of “saints … thus qualified by foreign organizations” implies the exclusion of sufi
orders with no history in the region from obtaining adherents and becoming active.

23 The pulpit in a mosque.
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پىڭىسهگزىمىتىلۆدپىنىلىدياپنىدنىدرهلچۈكنهمشۈدىكىدرهللهئتهچ.17

ىنىرىلىدىقهئنىد،شىتيېئزهۋهچناغىلاخهدىچىئارگېچاغىدلائزۆئ،شىرىك

يىنىداغىدلائزۆئ،شىتىقراتىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتيىنىد،شىلىققىۋشهت

تهچ،شهلهيىبرهتىنرالمىداخيىپسهكيىنىد،شىلىقترۇم،شۇرۇقرالتالىكشهت

.شىلىقلۇبوقمهدائاقشۇقوئنىدهدلهئ

ادىسىرۇتتوئپهھزهمرىبشاشخوئىكايرهلپهھزهميىنىد،نىدناغىمشاشخوئ.18

.شىلىقاديهپقىلىچناقىميالاقپۇرۇدغۇتارجام-لهدېجنهتسهق

.ىلاۋھهئنىدىلاخ،)شىلىقبىغرهتىنرالنىدىريهغ(شىتىقراتتهئدىب.19

،شىلىقپىغرهتىنىخىرات»تازاغ«،ىن»تازاغ«نهلىبىمانشىتيېئرىسپهت.20

نهتسهقىنرهلىدىقهئيىنىد،شىلىقبىغرهتىن»مزىكرۈتناپ«،»مزىمالسىئناپ«

يىللىم،پۇرۇديوئ،پالىمرۇبىنخىرات،شىتىرتۇقهككىليىبهسهئيىنىد،پالىمرۇب

هگىمۈزۈتمزىلايىستوسهۋهگىكىلرهبھهرهيىتراپ،پىلىقپىغرهتىنكىلىچنۈگلۆب

ڭىننهتهۋ،ناغىدىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،ناغىدىلىقمۇجۇھ

پۇرۇديوئىنرالاۋغىئ-هنتىپ،شىتىقراتىنرهلزۆسناغىديالىچراپىنىكىلرىب

تازمهدائادۇخ«،»ىتتهسرۆكىنىتىماراكرىزىخ«،نهلىسهم،شىتىقرات،شىقىچ
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17. Enemy forces from abroad infiltrating our country, taking advantage
of religion, privately preaching at will inside our borders, propagating
religious credos, distributing religious propaganda, privately establish-
ing religious organizations, acceptingmurits, educating professional reli-
gious staff, receiving people who studied religion in a foreign country.

18. To deliberately produce a dispute [quarrel] and disturbances either
among different religions, religiousmaezhaebs, or in onemaezhaeb.24

19. To spread heresy (preaching by deviant religions), abnormal religious
matters.

20. To give a sermon about what is called ghazat and the history of ghazat.25
To propagate Pan-Islamism and Pan-Turkism,26 to pervert religious credo
intentionally, to provoke religious fanaticism, to distort and fabricate
history, to propagate ethnic separatism, opinions attacking the leadership
of theParty and theprinciples of socialism, todamage the solidarity of the
nationalities, and to break up the unity of the nation, fabricating rumors
and spreading ideas, for example “I witnessed Khizir’s miracles”,27 “Allah

24 In 2010, some Hui in Ueruemchi started to criticize Uyghurs for the allegedly non-Hanafi
position they assumed during ritual prayers in the wuquf position, placing the legs at a
distance from each other and the hands high over the chest.

25 The legal basis for this prohibition is found in Art. 14 of the Temporary Regulation con-
cerning Supervision of Religious Activities of suar adopted by the Permanent Consultative
Conference of the Autonomous Region’s People’s Government on August 23, 1990; see
Qanun-Nizam (1990), p. 285.

26 The terms Pan-Islamism and Pan-Turkism entered Chinese political discourse compar-
atively recently. The first top leader who criticized these ideologies publicly was Jiang
Zemin in a speech in early 1992; seeWang (1998), p. 9. Pan-Islamism: the ideology aiming
at a comprehensive union of all Muslims into one entity; see Landau (1990). Pan-Turkism:
the ideology propagating the need either for the solidarity of Turkic peoples for cultural
reasons, or thepolitical variant aiming at theunionof allTurkic peoples and the lands they
inhabit. Pan-Turkist ideology was introduced in Shinjang just before wwi; see Hamada
(1990b). In China today the meaning of the term would seem to be restricted to a set of
ideas stressing common roots and cultural identity in conjunction with a notion of soli-
darity of the Turkic peoples.

27 Khizir (Arabic: al-khadir), mentioned in pre-Islamic narratives, is identified by the Qur’an
commentatorswith the servant of Musamentioned inq. xviii, 59–81. In Islamic tradition,
he is immortal, can fly through the air, canmake himself invisible at will, and drinks from
the Zamzamwell in Mecca every Friday. He is known for miracles such as protectingmen
against robbery, theft, drowning, burning, poisonous snakes and scorpions. Cf. Aemaet
(2000), pp. 168–169. In Uyghur culture, believe in his goodness and protective qualities
are borne out by sayings such as “Khizirdaek adaem” (a man like Khizir; i.e. a very good
man), and “Khizir beshimni silaptu” (Khizir stroke my head; i.e. Khizir helped me).
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ىنرهلىشىك،پىلىقبىغرهتىنرهلنهگېد»ىدلوبىرىخائناماز«،»ىتشۈچاغىسىرائ

.شىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلچنىتڭىنتهيىئمهج،پۇرۇتقۇمياق

ناغىديهملىبىنلاۋھهئيىقىقهھ،شىلىقاديهپقىلىچنامىلامپىنىلىدياپنىدنىد.21

،هيىتراپ،اقشىلىقشىيامانپىتىسرۆكچۈك،اقشىلىغىيزىسنۇناقىنىممائ

نهلىبىتىكىرهھشالۇب،شىقېچ،شۇرۇئپىرىكپىسېباغىرىلناگروئتهمۈكۆھ

.شىتىرتۇقاقشىنىللۇغۇش

ىنرالىچناياتيىبالىقنىئلىسكهئهۋرهلىچنۈگلۆبيىللىمپىنىلىدياپنىدنىد.22

.شۇرۇقتالىكشهتيىبالىقنىئلىسكهئ،شهلىيىبرهت

هگىپىترهتشۇمرۇت،تهمزىخ،شىرىقىچپهلشىئ،تهيىئمهجپىنىلىدياپنىدنىد.23

كهدڭىنۇش،رهلتهكىرهھىيانىجپالىخاغنۇناقهۋرهلتهكىرهھناغىدىزۈكتهيىلخهد

.شىنىللۇغۇشنهلىبىرىلتهكىرهھقىلىچنۇغزۇبيىبالىقنىئلىسكهئ

.شىشىنتاقاقشىلىقجهھقاقرات.24

28ىسىمانىدھهئڭىنىممائىچداقىتېئ11

،ناغىدىلىقهيامىھىنىكىلرهبھهرهيىتراپىنىممائناغىدىلىقداقىتېئاغنىد.1

،ناغىدىيۆسنىغزىقىننهتهۋ،ناغىدىلىقهيامىھىنمۈزۈتكىتسىلايىستوس

پهلىيىبرهتپىلىقناغىديادغوقىنىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،ىنىكىلرىبڭىننهتهۋ

رهلتهللىم،ىكىلرىبڭىننهتهۋ،پىلېۋىنۇروئاغنوتيىنىد،هگرىبنهلىبشىقىچ

تسهقىيۇسقادناقرهھناغىدىلوبادىيوكشىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلقاپىتتىئ

نۇروئاغرالۇئهگرىبنهلىبشىرېبهبرهز،شىلىقشاپ،شۇرۇتىشراقهگرهلتهكىرهھ

.زىميهمرهب

اغىرىلشىئهيىھهس،تۇغۇتقىلنالىپ،پىرائاميىنهدهم،هيىلدهئ،تهلۆدڭىننىد.2

زىسنۇناق،پادغوقىنرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىدقۇلنۇناق.زىمياميوقلوياغىشىشىلىرائ

.زىمىرۇتىشراقهگرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىد

28 Posted in Laenggaer Mosque [Khaniqasi] in Aqsu.
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Text 11: Covenant of the General Believer 127

came down among mankind”,29 “the last of days arrived”,30 bewildering
people, causing damage to the security of society.

21. To create chaos by using religion, to instigate themasseswhodonot know
true facts, to gather illegally, to manifest and demonstrate, to enter the
government agencies, and to engage in actions of fighting, smashing and
robbing.

22. To take advantage of religion by instructing ethnic separatist and reac-
tionary revolutionary supporters, to establish reactionary organizations.

23. To take advantage of religion, to engage in movements affecting society,
production, work, regular order of life, and criminal movements con-
travening the law, and also reactionary revolutionary sabotaging move-
ments.

24. To undertake an individual hajj.

Text 11 Covenant of the General Believer

1. We will educate the believing masses to support the leadership of the
Party, support the socialist principles, to love the country dearly, to main-
tain the unity of the country, and ensure the solidarity of the nationali-
ties. At the same time, we will stand against, expose, and attack any kind
of conspiratorial movements, and not give space to those who have the
intention of wearing religious garb to damage the unity of the country
and the solidarity of nationalities.

2. We do not permit religion to intervene with the state [affairs], the admin-
istration of justice, cultural education, family planning, andhealth affairs.
Wewill protect lawful religious activities,weoppose illegal religious activ-
ities.

29 This refers to the belief in the ghulat traditions of Shi’a Islam that Allah came into the
world in the guise of Ali. The implication of this belief being that Ali is the source of the
Revelation while Muhammad is his mouth-piece.

30 Islamic texts discussing the last of daysmentiondecay in themoral order, dissention in the
ranks of the believers, the coming of the Dajjal (the “beast of the earth” who will reign for
forty years),wars against the supporters of theDajjal, fightingwith the enemies of Islam, as
signs preceding the event. These elements of Islamic eschatology can be used to interpret
the present-day Uyghur predicament as moving towards the “last of days”: decay of the
moral order of traditional Uyghur society, neglect of Islamic obligations and rejection of
Islamic belief under pressure from the cpc, the rise of Mao Zedong who “reigned” for
forty years (from 1935, when he became Chairman of the cpc till his death in 1976), and
the struggle of the Uyghurs against the communists.
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كهگمهئ،ىپىترهتشىنىگۆئ،ىپىترهتتهمزىخلامرونڭىنرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىد.3

يىنامسىجڭىنرهلىشىك،اغىشىلىقالىشاكهگىپىترهتتهيىئمهج،ىپىترهت

ىرىقۇيهدرهلتىچسهم.زىمياملىقىلخهداغىقىلمالغاسىھور،هگىكىلنىكرهئ

.زىميامتانروئياناكقىلزاۋائ

پالتائهرىئاد،شىلىققىۋشهتيىنىدادرالنۇروئاقشابنىدىنۇروستهيىلائاپيىنىد.4

پىلاتپىچېئپهتكهميىنىديىسخهش،شىلىقكىلىچتهسايىرهكتهيىلائاپيىنىد

.زىمياملىقىنرالشىئقىلراتاقشهلىيىبرهت

ىنىرىلشىئشىلېسقىلېسيىنىد،شىلېئتاكاز-هرشۆئناغنىلىقراكىبناچاقىللائ.5

پىتكائهگىكىگمهئشىرىقىچپهلشىئ،زىميهمزۈكتۆئهمتهخاراز،زىمياملىق

قىلىقرائاكىنخىت-نهپ.زىمىلوبىچمالشابهكشىتېيهگهيىۋهسقىللاھ،پىشىنتاق

.زىمىنىللۇغۇشنهلىبشىلىققىلىچناقھېد

،پۇرۇتڭىچادىپىسنىرىپشۇرۇقشابىزۆئىنىنىدزۆئ،شۇلوباجوخهگىزۆئ-زۆئ.6

نىدرالياجاقشابۇمپۇلوب،ڭىنرالىقشابهگىرىلتهيىلائاپكۈلرۈتڭىنرهلتىچسهم

.زىمياميوقلوياغىشىئشىشىلىرائڭىنىرىلىشىكلهئتهچنهگلهك

شۈزۈكتۆئادداس-ىددائىنىرىلشىئقارىچ--رىزهن،نۈكۆت-يوتيىۋىممائ.7

نائرۇق،ىزىمانتىيېمپىلېئقهھ.زىميهلشىئهيىبرهتهكتهئاماجنۈچۈئ
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Text 11: Covenant of the General Believer 129

3. We do not allow religious devotions to intervene with normal work order,
with educational practice, labor procedures, and social order. We do not
allow religious activities to intervene with physical freedom of people,
and spiritual health. We do not install loud sounding speakers in the
mosques.

4. We do not do things such as propagate religion in any other places but
locations for religious devotion,31 do not preside over religious activities
in other areas (changingplaces), anddonot openprivate religious schools
to train disciples.

5. Wedonot take oeshrae32 and zakat,33which are already abolished; anddo
not levy money for religious purposes, do not hold prayers for rain.34 We
actively engage in productive labor, and become pioneers in attaining an
affluent level [of living]. We will engage in farming through science and
technology. [I.e. not based on tradition and/or superstition].

6. We will stand firmly on the principles of being our own master and
of managing our religion ourselves. We will not allow others, especially
foreigners coming from other regions to meddle in different kinds of
activities of the mosque.

7. We will conduct education for the mosque community35 concerning
public wedding and mourning arrangements free of charge. We will put
an end to charging for funeral prayers [at home], for a complete reading

31 For the specifics of supervision of locations for religious activities in suar, see Tursun
(1999), 390–397. For an English translation of the 2001 amendments, see Devastating
Blows, pp. 84ff.

32 Oeshrae (Arabic: ʿushr): the tithe to be paid from the grain harvest of naturally irrigated
land owned by Muslims. This religious tax was submitted to the local mosque(s); see
Hoppe (1995), p. 128.

33 The obligatory payment by Muslims of a determinate portion of specified categories of
their lawful property for the benefit of the poor and other enumerated classes or the
portion of the property so paid. According toMartin Hartmann, zakat in nineteenth- and
early twentieth-century Shinjangwas submitted to the Begs; Hartmann, p. 31. On the Begs,
see Newby (1998).

34 Zarakhaetmae is a ritual with praying to avert drought. Hann calls zarakhaetmae a ‘spring
fertility ritual’; Hann (2013), p. 183. On this ritual inQumul in the 1950s and in the early 21st
century, seeHann (2013), pp. 184–185. Elsewhere in the Islamicworld the special prayer for
rain, which would seem to be part of the Uyghur ritual, is known as salat al-istisqaʾ.

35 An average mosque community comprises 45 households; Hann (2013), p. 182.
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سىلاخىنرالشىئىقىرىقۇي،پىتىگۈتىنرالشىئناغىديۇقوئھاكىن،ناغىديالمامات

.زىمىلىق

اقناختىچسهم،پىلىقىشخايىنىرىلشىئشىترهكۆكىنىپارتهئاقناخ،تىچسهم.8

نىدرىتېم30،زىمىرۈتسۆئلۈگكهتشهت30ادانيهس،پۇرۇتشالناراۋ-غابىنىپارتهئ

.زىمىلاسمۈزۈئىرىقۇي

ىچىئتىچسهم،زىكاپهزىرېدسۇروتمات،پىرېبتهيىمھهئاغىقىلىزاتتىچسهم.9

.زىمىتىرايتىھۇمناغلوبهدازائ،قۇروي

ىنمىرىكقىللىي،پۇرۇقشابىشخايىنىتوخسارتىچسهمنهگرهبپىتىرجائتنهك.10

قىلېساغىممائ،ادىرىلشىئشالتنومېرىنتىچسهم،زىميامرۇشائنىدنهۈي1000

يىنىدكىلىجىرهدرهھهش،هسلهكارغوتشىلېسنىدىڭېيىنتىچسهم.زىمياملاس

.زىمىزۈكتۆئنىدىقىتسهتڭىنىرىلقامراترالشىئ

،پىلىققىنېئىنتاباسېھادىرىلشىئتهمىزالۇميىداسىتقىئناقتاۋۇرۇقشابتىچسهم.11

.زىمىرېبپىلىقنالېئهكتهئاماجمىتېقىككىئادلىيىنىرىلشىئتاباسېھكۈلرۈت

لوياغىشىلېۋۇلوبشاپورڭىنراللايائ،پۇرۇشائاقشىئىنىقىلدازائراللايائ.12

.زىمىلىقلۇبوقىنىتىرازانڭىنىممائ،زىميهلشىئهيىبرهت-قىۋشهت،زىمياميوق

ىسىپپۇرۇگكىلرهبھهرشۇرۇقشابكىتاركومېدتىچسهم

36همىلىگلهبكۈلرۈت8ىكىتشۇرۇقشابيىننىد12

ڭىنىسهيىتراپكىتسىنۇمموكوگڭۇجىنهي،شهللىگىئىن»مهچلۆئرىب«.1

ىنىكىلرىبڭىننهتهۋ،شىلىقهيامىھىنىمۈزۈتمزىلايىستوس،ىنىكىلرهبھهر

.مىزالشۇرۇتىشراقهككىلىچنۈگلۆبيىللىم،پادغوق

يىنىدرهۋرهپنهتهۋڭهكىنهي،شۇرۇشائاقشىئىن»كهچروزڭهئىككىئ«.2

ىنرالۇئ،شىنىشىئهتكهچروزڭهئاغىممائناغىدىلىقداقىتېئاغنىدهۋرالتاز

يىبهسهئيىنىدمۇچوئرىبناققىچاغىچۇئ،شىنىياتاغرالۇئ،شۇرۇتشالقاپىتتىئ

شىرېبهبرهزاغرالۇئهۋشۇرۇدلاقمىتىيهتكهچروزڭهئىنىرىلشاۋىتتاكڭىنرهلچۈك

.مىزال

36 Posted in Khaniqa Mosque in Kucha.
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of the Qur’an, and for conducting marriage ceremonies.37 We will do the
above mentioned free of charge.38

8. Landscaping of the mosque or khaniqa surroundings will be carried out
well, making a garden area of the surroundings of themosque or khaniqa.
We will grow 30 pots of flowers in the courtyard, and we will plant more
than 30 meters of vines.

9. We will pay attention to the cleanliness of the mosque. We will create
an environment with clean walls, ceilings, windows, and a bright and
comfortable interior of the mosque.

10. Mosque funds allotted by the village will be well-managed. We will not
exceed the annual income of 1000 yuan. We will not levy [money] from
the people for restoration works of the mosque. If the mosque has to be
built anew, the religious affairs agencies at city-level will [have to] grant
approval.

11. We will correctly manage the account of the affairs of the financial man-
aging task of the mosque. Twice a year we will inform the mosque com-
munity about various accounting matters.

12. We will achieve the freedom of women.We do not allow women to cover
their faces.Wewill give proper instruction (guidance and instruction); we
will accept supervision of the people [i.e. of the mosque community].

Democratic Supervising Guidance Group of the Mosque

Text 12 Eight Kinds of Rules for the Supervision of Religion

1. “One standard” has to bemastered, i.e. to support the leadership of the cp
and the principles of socialism, to protect the unity of the nation, and to
oppose national separatism.

2. “The two absolute (limits)” have to be fulfilled, i.e. to place absolute
confidence in the extensive [number of] nationalist religious personages
and the religious masses, let them achieve solidarity, and depend on
them to absolutely isolate and attack a small group of leaders of fanatical
religious forces.

37 The paymentsmade to an akhun on these occasions are known as saediqae; Hoppe (1995),
p. 128.

38 Points 1 till 7 rephrase the essentials of the Decree issued by the Permanent Committee of
the People’s Congress of the suar on May 12, 1990; see Qanun-Nizam (1990), pp. 41–47.
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ىنىتىسايىسداقىتېئيىنىدڭىنهيىتراپىنهي،شۇرۇتشاللىچزىئىن»زۆسهلمۈجچۈئ«.3

نۇناقىنشۇرۇقشابناغلوباغرالشىئيىنىد،شۇرۇتشاللىچزىئارغوتكۈلزۈيمۇموئ

شهلكهتېياقشىشىلنۇغيۇئهگتىيىئمهجمزىلايىستوسىننىد،شىتيهچۈكهچىيوب

.مىزال

ىننىد،ادىپىسنىرىپىكىلنىكرهئشىلىقداقىتېئاغنىدىنهي،ات»پىسنىرىپتۆت«.4

،ادىپىسنىرىپشىريائىننىدنهلىبتهمۈكۆھ،ادىپىسنىرپشۇرۇقشابلىقهتسۇم

شۇرۇتڭىچادىپىسنىرىپشۇلوبكهدرىبىتىيىرۇبجهمنهلىبىقۇقوھڭىنرالارقۇپ

.مىزال

شىشىلىقالائنهلىبرهلتىچسهمڭىنرالرىداكيىللىمىنهيىن»مۈزۈتلىخشهب«.5

قىلىتقۇنهۋىمۈزۈتشىنىگۆئيىسايىسكىلرهرهقرالرىداكيىنىديىللىم،ىمۈزۈت

پىتياق،شاروستهسخۇراسقىچاقترىسڭىنرالمىداخناغىدىلىقلورتنوك

.مىزالشۈرۈتشهليىلهمهئىنىمۈزۈتشىلىقمۇلهمىنىزۆئ،هدنهگلهك

اقشىلىققىۋشهتىنتازاغىنهي،شىلىقارجىئىن»قىلساميوقلويهگىتلائ«.6

ڭىننهتهۋ،ناغىدىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،قىلساميوقلوي

لوياقشىلىققىۋشهتىنرهلزۆس-پهگناغىدىزۈكتهينايىزهگىكىلرىب

لىچتهيىسكهئكهتشىقېقهكتهچىنرالۇزنهخ،شۇرۇتىشراقاغرالۇزنهخ؛قىلساميوق

نىس-نۈئلىچتهيىسكهئ،زىسنۇناق؛قىلساميوقلوياقشىتىقراتىنرهلزۆس

-باتىكلىچتهيىسكهئ،زىسنۇناق.قىلساميوقلوياقشىتىقراتىنىرىلمۇيۇب

لىچتهيىسكهئ،پالڭائىنىسوئىدارنهمشۈد.قىلساميوقلوياقشىتىقراتىنراللانرۇژ

.قىلساميوقلوياقشىرېبپىلېئتاقىۋشهت

ڭىنتهلۆدپىنىلىدياپنىدنىدىنهي،شىلىقلهمهئاق»قىلساملىقىنىتتهي«.7

نىدنىد؛قىلسامشالىرائاغىرىلشىئتهئاماجيىئامىتجىئاقشابهۋپىرائام،يىرۇمهم

؛قىلساملاۋىشىلىرائهگىتىمزىختۇغۇتقىلنالىپهۋىكىلنىكرهئھاكىنپىنىلىدياپ

لامرونهۋاقشۇرۇتشالمۇموئىنىرىلمىلىبتهيىنهدهم-نهپپىنىلىدياپنىدنىد

رهلتهيىلائاپيىنىد؛قىلساملاۋىشىلىرائهگىرىلتهيىلائاپهيىبرهتنهت،تهيىنهدهم

قۇلنۇقسوتهگىپىترهتتهمزىخهۋىپىترهتشىرىقىچپهلشىئ،ىپىترهتتهيىئمهج

رىسهتاغىشۇمرۇتهۋشىنىگۆئ،تهمزىخڭىنرهلىلاھائىكىتپارتهئ؛قىلساملىق
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Text 12: Eight Kinds of Rules for the Supervision of Religion 133

3. “The words of the three sentences” have to be implemented, i.e. imple-
ment comprehensively and correctly the Party’s policy concerning reli-
gious belief, to reinforce, in accordance with the law, the management of
religion, to guide religion to adept to socialist society.

4. “The four principles” have to be maintained firmly, i.e. the principle of
freedom of religious belief, the principle of independent management of
religion, the principle of separation between government and religion,
the principle of people’s rights corresponding with obligations.39

5. “The five kinds of regulations” have to be put into practice, i.e. the regu-
lation concerning the contact between cadres and mosques, the regula-
tion concerning required political instruction for religious cadres of the
nationalities, and the rule for punctual control of personnel who go out-
side and have to ask for leave, and to report themselves when coming
back.

6. “The six things not allowed” have to be fulfilled, i.e. it is not allowed
to propagate ghazat,40 it is not allowed to propagate the destruction of
solidarity of the nationalities, and it is not allowed to spread rumors
disturbing the unity of the fatherland. It is not allowed to oppose theHan,
to ostracize the Han by spreading reactionary remarks. It is not allowed
to spread illegal reactionary audio/video materials. It is not allowed to
spread illegal reactionary books and periodicals. To listen to the enemy’s
radio,41 and to access reactionary propaganda is not allowed.

7. “The seven don’ts” have to be obeyed, i.e.: Do not by means of religion,
intervene in the administration of the state, education, and the affairs
of other social institutions. Do not use religion to interfere in the free
choice of partners in marriage, and the family planning service. Do not
use religion to interfere in the dissemination of knowledge of science,
culture knowledge, normal culture [i.e. musical culture, dancing etc.],
and in sport activities. Do not put religious devotions as obstacles to

39 I.e. religious activities are lawful only when practitioners fulfill a fixed set of conditions.
40 See above, p. 125, note 25.
41 “The enemy’s radio” refers in particular to Radio Free Asia, which broadcasts in Uyghur

and is arguably the most well-informed and reliable source of information on events in
Shinjang. ‘Listening to the enemy’s radio’ is a felony to be punished with prison terms.
The detention of Uyghurs who accessed Radio Free Asia broadcasts has been reported
regularly by exile organizations; see uaa (2013a, March 27). Other radio stations deemed
to be “the enemy’s radio” are the Voice of America, bbcWorld Service, and stations based
in Taiwan. Many Uyghurs exert themselves to receive foreign radio stations, and buy
equipment allowing them to get through the jamming; cf. Bovingdon (2010), pp. 102–103.
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134 Texts and Translations

ىكايكىلسهمىلنىيهتهچىليهمزۆئىنرالمىداخيىپسهكيىنىد.كىلسهمزۈكتهي

پىلىقپىلكهتنىتترىسنهمۇموئىنرالمىداخيىپىسهكيىنىد،كىلسهمىلىگلهب

.مىزالكىلسهمتهلشىئ

ىتسائرهييىسۇسۇخىنهي،شىلىقادائىن»قىلساملىقتهسخۇرهگزىككهس«.8

نىتشاي18؛قىلساملىقتهسخۇرهكشهلىيىبرهتپىلات،پىچېئىنرالىناخرىسپهت

يىنىدهۋاغىشىلىقداقىتېئاغنىد،اغىشىلېئمىلهتنىدنىدڭىنرهلرۈمسۆئشاينهۋۆت

رهلتهيىلائاپيىنىدپىقلاھنويار؛قىلساملىقتهسخۇراقشىشىنتاقهگرهلتهيىلائاپ

هۋشىلىقداقىتېئاغنىدىنرالىقشاب؛قىلساملىقتهسخۇراقشىنىللۇغۇشنهلىب

ىنراللايائ؛قىلساملىقتهسخۇراقشالرۇبجهماغىشىشىنتاقهگرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىد

قىلزاۋائىرىقۇيهدرهلتىچسهم؛قىلساملىقتهسخۇراقشالرۇبجهماقشىتراتهدرهپمۈچ

ناغىملوبقىنېئىتىيىھالاسيىقىقهھ؛قىلساملىقتهسخۇراقشىتىنروئياناك

تهسخۇراقشۇرۇدنوق،اقشىلىقلۇبوقىنرهلىشىكقىلنامۇگىشۇرۇت-شۈرۈيهۋ

يىنىدهۋاغىشىلىقداقىتېئاغنىدڭىنرالرىداكهۋىرىلازهئهيىتراپ،قىلساملىق

.مىزالقىلساملىقتهسخۇراقشىشىنتاقهگرهلتهيىلائاپ

،پىلىقسۇببهشهتىنكىلتهيىنهدهم،پالشاتپۈرۆچىنرهلتهدائراچان13

42!ىليالوبنىدىرىللايائرۋهدىڭېي

نهيامانىنزىمىتىپالاسزۆئپىنىيىكقىپاۋۇم،اتشۇلوبنىدىرىللايائڭىنرۋهدىڭېي

.كهرېكزىمىشىلىق

قىلناسزائ.ۇدىنىلباسېھىمسىقرىبڭىنتهيىنهدهميىللىمرهلمىيىكهچيىللىم

ىنىتىيىنهدهمتهللىمزۆئىشىيىكىنىرىلمىيىكڭىنىتىللىمزۆئڭىنىرىللايائتهللىم

زائمىسىقرىب،هدنهگلهكهگنۈكىقرىزاھنىكېل.رۇتقىلناغلىقنهيامانهتىساۋىب

همېنزىب.ىدلاقپىلېئجۋهئىشىيىكىنرهلمىيىكهچبهرهئڭىنىرىللايائتهللىمقىلناس

ڭىنرالىقشاب،پۇيوقپىرياقاغنايرىبىنزىمىرىلمىيىكىۋىنهئنهئڭىنزىمىزۆئنۈچۈئ

شاشخوئهگ»ىزىقڭىچناۋاد«،نايۇبنىدراللىي؟زىمىلاۋىترائهگزىمىتسۈئىنىرىلمىيىك

42 Handout picked up from a booth during a campaign against Islamic dress in Ghulja.
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Text 13: Let’s Do Away with Bad Customs, Promote Civilization 135

social order, the production sequence, and the work order. Do not have it
influence work, study and daily life of the residents of the area. It is not
allowed to appoint or to designate religious personnel by oneself, and to
invite religious professionals in general from outside.

8. “The eight which are not permitted” have to be fulfilled, i.e. to open pri-
vate undergroundQur’an schools and to train students is not permitted. It
is not permitted for adolescents under eighteen to receive religious edu-
cation, to practice religious belief, and to engage in religious devotions.
To go around the region engaging in religious activities is not permitted.
Tomake others believe and to force [them] to take part in religious activi-
ties is not permitted. To force women to wear the face-covering veil is not
permitted. To use high volume loudspeakers atmosques is not permitted.
To receive and to accommodate for the night in mosques those whose
true identity is not clear, and suspiciously moving persons, is not permit-
ted. To believe and to participate in religious devotions by Partymembers
and cadres43 should not be permitted.44

Text 13 Let’s Do Away with Bad Customs, Promote Civilization and be
Women of Modern Times!

Being women of modern times, we have to dress suitably and to show our
decency. National dress counts as part of our national culture.Minoritywomen
dressing in their own ethnic dress directly show their own ethnic culture.
But in these days, dressing in Arabic dress almost prevails for one part of the
ethnic minority women. For what reason do we cast aside our own traditional
attire and put on clothing of others? Over the years, numerous folk songs like
“Dawanching qizi”,45 praising the girls of Shinjang, spread in the whole country

43 Surveys have indicated that a high number of rural Party members believe and take part
in religious activities. In some areas in Shinjang, the percentage is over 80% and includes
even Party branch committeemembers and secretaries. See Bovingdon (2010), pp. 68–69.

44 This text is largely derived from the suar’s Temporary Regulation Concerning Supervising
Servants Fulfilling Religious Office published in Ismail (2004), pp. 267–272.

45 This Uyghur song, “The girl from Dawanching”, is also known by her name “Qaem-
baerkhan”. Chinese, Uzbek and Qazaq versions exist of this song, which has been inter-
preted by numerous singers in a variety of styles. A recently recorded pop-version on dvd
is performed by Maerdan Muhaemmaet Tatliq (on Nawa; isbn 7-88705-241-6). Dawanch-
ing [Dabancheng] is a town some 75 kilometers southeast of Ueruemchi on the old road
to Turpan.
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136 Texts and Translations

هكتهكىلمهمنۈتۈپىرىلىشخانقلهخنهگىلهيىھدهمىنىرىلزىقڭاجنىشناغىلنۇغرۇن

قىليارىچادرالىچوك.ىدلهكپىلىتيېئيهمشۈچنىدزىغېئلىگزهمنۇزۇئ،پىلىقرات

قىلناسزائنهگنهلىۋلىجهكلۈكقىللاشۇخهدىرھېچ،نهگيىكىنرهلمىيىكيىللىم

،ىرىلزۆكالھهش،ۇدىنىلباسېھهرىزنهملهزۈگڭهئلىخرىبنىدلهزهئىرىللايائتهللىم

يارىچكىلىدۋهگڭهئڭىنىرىلزىقڭاجنىشاسلوبىرىلچاچلۇبمۇس،ىرىلشاقمهلهق

ڭىنرالقىلغايهۋلهبمۈچىنزىمىرىلكىدىھالائۇبنۈچۈئهمېنزىبرىزاھ.رۇدىرىلكىلىدىھالائ

،پىيىكىنىرىلمىيىكزىمىتىللىمزۆئ،رالشادنىرېقلايائكۈلمۈيۆس؟زىمىلاۋىروئهگىچىئ

!ىليهلېكپىتياقهگىتىيىئمهجنامازىقرىزاھ

رهلىمرهت

؟رالىسياقىپىسنىرىپڭىنىرىلنۇسوي-هدىئاقشىنىيىك

ادىرىلنۇروسهقالائيىئامىتجىئ؛شالقاسىنكىلتهپالاسادىرىلنۇروستهمزىخ

يىئىبهت،هدازائادرالنۇروسنىكرهئ؛شىنىيىكتهپۈسڭوچىكىدنۇسوييىمسهر

.شىنىيىك

؟كهرېكىشىلىقتهققىدهگرهلپهرهتىسياقهتشىنىيىكراللايائ

؛شىرېبتهيىمھهئاقشۇلوبناقشالسام،كىلسهميىكناقىميالاقكهب.1

؛شىرېبتهيىمھهئهگىسىجىرهدهۋىزاربوئ،كىلسهميىكمىيىكهتىلهغكهب.2

يىددائ،هكشىنىشىئهگىزۆئ،اقشۇلوبكىلتهيىلىباق،قىلساملوبزىسناجكهب.3

؛شىرېبتهيىمھهئاقشۇلوب

،امسائادرالنۇروسيىۋىممائ،شىنىيىككىلتهر،پىلىقتهمرۆھهكتهدائ-پرۆئ.4

ىريهغهۋناتشىئهتلاك،اكپويهتلاكهدايىزنىدىددهھ،ىنرهلمىيىكقۇچوئ

.كىلسهميىكىنرهلمىيىك

ڭىنىقىلمالغاسنهتهۋىھور،يىنهدهمڭىنىشىكرىبىنشىنىساينۈچۈئهمېن

؟زىميهدىشىنىلىداپىئ

ادناغرۇتشاملائرىكىپارائزۆئرهلىشىك،هچىشىقيابپىلىققىقتهتڭىنرهلسىسسهخهتۇم

ىتارىسهتناغلوبهگزىسڭىنرالىقشاب،ادناغناللۇغۇشنهلىبرهلتهيىلائاپيىئامىتجىئىكاي

38%.ۇدىلىقتهققىداغىنۇمزهمڭىنزىڭىزۆسنهگىلزۆسڭىنزىسىشىك7%هدىچىئ

:نهلىسهم(زىڭىتىراھامشۇرۇتشاملائرىكىپهۋزىڭىلىكهششهلىداپىئڭىنزىسىشىك

اسلوبىشىك55%قارىب،ۇدياراقاغ)رالقىلراتاقهداپىئيارىچ،هيىستانوتنىئ،هيىستىزوپ

نهگلهكسامنهلىبزىڭىرادىتقىئشهلىداپىئڭىنزىسڭىنزىڭىتىپايىقىقشاتڭىنزىس

زىڭىشىنىسايڭىنزىس،ادناقتيېئهچقادنۇمىنهي،ۇدىلىقمۈكۆھهگىكىلنهگىملهك
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Text 13: Let’s Do Away with Bad Customs, Promote Civilization 137

andhave (always) been sung for a long time. In the streets, thewomenof ethnic
minorities who dress in beautiful national dress, with a radiating happy smile
on their face, have always been counted as the most beautiful looking [lit.:
“scenery”]. Bright eyes, delicate eyebrows, and long beautiful hair, are themost
prominent facial features of the girls of Shinjang.Why dowe now shroud these
features of ours inside veils and headscarves? Dear women sisters, let’s dress in
the dress of our own nationality,46 and return to present-day society!

Selected Issues
What is the etiquette for dressing?
In the working place: maintain decency. In locations of social interaction: in
accordance with formal rules for high quality dressing. In informal locations:
casual, natural dressing.

To which aspects of dressing should women pay attention?

1. Not to dress very disorderly; to pay attention to harmony;
2. Not to dress very eccentric clothes; to pay attention to image and position

[in life];
3. Not to be very plain; to pay attention to ones ability [i.e. work, age], to

self-confidence, and to [dress] simple;
4. To respect traditions, to dress orderly, not to dress strap dresses, open

dresses, excessively short skirts, short pants, and eccentric clothes in
public places.

Whydowe say that the [style of] dressing of a person reflects his/her culture,
and his/her spiritual and corporal health?
According to research discoveries made by specialists, when people either
exchange ideas with each other or engage in social interaction, and of the
people who have interaction with you, 7% pay attention to the contents of
your speech, 38% scrutinize the ways of expressing yourself and your skills
of exchanging thoughts (e.g. attitude, intonation, facial expression), whereas
55% judge whether or not your external features match your performance
ability. I.e., putting it differently: your [style of] dressing expresses your spiritual

46 On traditional Uyghur dress, see e.g. Habibulla (2000), pp. 172–204.
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نىتتهھهجىھورهۋيىنامسىج،ىنزىڭىياپاستهيىنهدهم،ىنزىڭىتىپايىقىھورڭىنزىس

،ىكۇدىلوبهكشىيېدقادنۇشاڭۇش،ۇدىرېبپهلىداپىئىنزىڭىكىلنهكىئمالغاس

.مىھۇمنىياتنىئىشىرېبتهيىمھهئاقشىنىسايهۋشىنىيىكڭىنرهلىشىك

ڭىنىرىللايائتهللىمقىلناسزائنامازىقرىزاھرهلمىيىكىكىدنوساپهچبهرهئ

قىسسىئىرىلتهلۆدبهرهئ.كهرېكىقىلساملاقپۇلوبىشىللاتىكىدىشىيىكمىيىك

بهرهئ.ۇدىرۇتپىقىچناروبمۇقكۈلچۈكمىئاد،پۇلوبهۋهتاغىساۋاھقۇلمۇقغابلهب

نىدىرۇنشايۇقكۈلچۈك،نىدناروبمۇقهدنهگيىكمىيىكهچبهرهئراللايائهدىرىلتهلۆد

،ۇديامىشخوئهگىرىلتهلۆدبهرهئىتامىلىكاۋاھڭىنرهيۇبڭىنزىب.ۇدىلوبىلىغنالىدلاد

نهتهۋىھور،نىتقىلناغلاۋىروئمىھنىياتنىئىنىنىدهبمهدائرهلمىيىكهچبهرهئ

مىيىكڭىنىرىللايائتهللىمقىلناسزائنامازىقرىزاھ،پۇلوبزىسىدياپاغىقىلمالغاس

بهرهئرهلمىيىكىكىدنوساپهچبهرهئ.كهرېكىقىلساملاقپۇلوبىشىللاتىكىدىشىنىيىك

رهل»چۈكلىخچۈئ«ىكىدىترىسهۋىچىئارگېچ.ناغلائىنىسۈتيىنىدهدىرىلتهلۆد

،پۈترۈكشۈكهككىليىبهسهئىننىدپۈرۈتۆكىنىقىريابنىدهچىرابڭىنلامائاسلوب

قىلىچنۇغزۇبهۋشىرىكپىڭىس،پۈزۈكتهيرىسهتاغىرىلشىئيىنىدلامرونڭىنزىمىتىلۆد

رهھ،هدىسىمىلىگلهبڭىنىتىسايىسيىنىدڭىنزىمىتىلۆد.ىدناللۇغۇشنهلىبشىلىق

نهتهۋىھورڭىنرالارقۇپ،هكپىترهتيىئامىتجىئپىنىلىدياپنىدنىدڭىنمهدائقادناق

رهلتهيىلائاپناغىدىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇبهگىسىملۈزۈتپىرائامڭىنتهلۆد،اغىقىلمالغاس

قىلناسزائنامازىقرىزاھاڭۇش.نهگلىتىسرۆكپهد،ۇدياملوباقشىنىللۇغۇشنهلىب

شىنىشىئهگىزۆئ،ىنشۇلوبهدازائ،ىنقىلمالغاسهدنهگيىكمىيىكىرىللايائتهللىم

نىتشىتېكپىنىلىدياپنىدىپىرهترهلچۈكنهمشۈد،پىلىقسۇببهشهتىنىسۇغيۇت

.كهرېكشىنىلقاس

قىللىي60زىمىنىتهۋغۇلۇئ،ۇدىتاۋىلىقيىققهرهتتهيىئمهج،ۇدىتاۋىسېباغلائرۋهد

تهللىمقىلناسزائ،نىيېكنىدنهگلىتېۋىچېئتاھالسىئۇمپۇلوب،نىيېكنىتشىرىگزۆئ

-يىللىمڭىنهيىتراپ،ىدلۈرۈسىرىگلىئهدىجىرهدروزىتايىققهرهتڭىنىرىلنويار

يىققهرهتقانىئڭىنىتىۋىسانۇمرهلتهللىم،شىشىليىلهمهئارغوتڭىنىرىلتهسايىسيىنىد

وگڭۇجىڭېي.ىدلوبدازائادلاھنهگىلىرىگلىئۇمىيىدىئ،پۇلوبهكترۈتاغىشىلىق

،نايۇبنىدلىي30نهگلىتېۋىچېئ،تاھالسىئۇمپۇلوبنايۇبنىدلىي60ناغلۇرۇق

ادىتايىققهرهتتاھالسىئهۋشۇلۇرۇقيىئامىتجىئىرىللايائتهللىمرهھىكىدڭاجنىش

شىشىنتاقهگىسايىسهۋىنروئڭىنراللايائ.ىدرۇدلىقىراجقۇلوتىنىلورڭىنىرىلزۆئ

ىكىدرهھهشنۈتۈپ،هدنهگلهكاغىلىي-2009.ىدلۈرۈتۆكىرىقۇيۇمىنهيىسىجىرهد

ىلىكهۋياتلۇرۇققلهخلايائ،ىن62%ڭىنىناسيىمۇموئرالرىداك،ىناسڭىنرالرىداكلايائ

شهڭېكيىسايىسلايائ،ىن35%ڭىنىناسيىمۇموئلىكهۋياتلۇرۇققلهخرهھهشنۈتۈپ
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attitude, your civilized quality, and the physical and spiritual aspects of your
being. Thus, it can be said that paying attention to the (way) people dress and
attire is extremely important.

Arab-style clothes should not be a choice for dressing by present-daywomen
of the minority nationalities. The Arab countries pertain to the zone of hot
desert weather, where sandy winds are always blowing. When the women in
Arab countries wear Arab clothes, they can keep out the sandy winds and
strong sunlight. The climate of [ours’] (our place) does not resemble the Arab
countries. Because Arab clothes are extremely tightly wrapped around the
body, spiritual and physical health do not benefit, and should not be chosen by
present-daywomenof thenationalminorities. Arab-style clothes inArab coun-
tries have a religious aspect. Inside and outside the borders the “Three Forces”
exert themselves to raise the religious flag, to instigate religious fanaticism, to
effect/influence normal religious affairs of our country, and are engaging in
infiltration and causing disorder. It is pointed out in our country’s directives for
religious policy, that it is not allowed for any person to engage in activities using
religion to disturb social order, the people’s spiritual and bodily health, and
the educational framework of the state. Therefore, present-day women of the
minorities when dressing, should advocate health, comfort and suggest a sense
of personal confidence, and should avoid exploitation by the enemy forces.

Time is moving forward, society is making progress. [In] our great coun-
try – after 60 years of change, especially after the start [lit.: “opening”] of the
reforms – the development of the regions of the national minorities has been
accelerated immensely. Correctly implementing the Party’s religious policies
has pushed the relationship of the nationalities towards harmony, and (also)
ideas have been further liberated. In the 60 years since the establishment of
NewChina, and especially in the 30 years since the reforms andopening up, the
women of everyminority in Shinjang have fully assumed their role in the social
structure and the development of reforms. The position of women and their
level of participation in policy have been raised even further. With the coming
of the year 2009, the number of female cadres in the whole city47 accounted
for 62% of the total cadres. Female delegates of the People’s Assembly consti-
tute 35% of the overall number of delegates of the People’s Assembly of the

47 The city of Ghulja.
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ڭىنىرىلتراگناۋائرۋهدشاشخوئاغاۇخيهئڭاۋ،اسنىرھېم.ىدىلىگىئىن22%ىسازهئ

.ىتقىچپىشىتېيراللايائناغلوبىلىكهۋ

هدىلىئائىرىللايائڭىنرۋهدىڭېي،هدرۋهدناقتاۋىلىقيققهرهتكهدناقچۇئكهدىكنۈگۈب

راللايائهدىسىنھهسڭوچڭىنتهيىئمهج،اتقامىنيوئلورمىھۇمىرېسناغرابهتتهيىئمهجهۋ

.اتقاملىقنهيامانىنىتىپالاسهۋىچۈكيىرھېسساخهگىزۆئ

ىشراقاغىتالىكشهتلىچتهيىسكهئ»توبزىئ«ادلاھنهشورزىمىقىرياب14
48!ىليالىقشهرۈكيىئتهق

،ناغىديالىچراپىنتهلۆد،پىتىرتۇقاققىلناۋاروز،پىنىلىدياپنىدنىد»توبزىئ«.1

.تالىكشهتيىبهسهئناغىقلاھتهلۆد،ناغىدىزۈكتهيپۋهخهكتهيىئمهج

لۇبوقازهئ،پۇرۇدلىقيىققهرهتىنىزۆئ،پىنىلىدياپنىدىنىدمالسىئ»توبزىئ«.2

.ناغلىق

رهلىتىساۋكهتشىتېسپىلېئىنرالمۇيۇبكىلرهھهز،قىلىچڭالۇب،قىلىرغوئرالۇئ.3

.ناغىلراييهتغاراي-لاروق،پالپوتغهلبهميىپخهمقىلىقرائ

هكتهچىنرالۇزنهخهۋشۇرۇتىشراقاغرالۇزنهخ،پۇرۇتقۇمياقهۋپادلائىنىممائرالۇئ.4

غاداغىزاربوئڭىنتهمۈكۆھنهلىبهيىتراپ،پىلىققىۋشهتىنىسهيىدىئشىقېق

.ناغرۇتشالقارىيىنىتىۋىسانۇمڭىنرالرىداككىلهيىتراپنهلىباممائ،پۈزۈكگهت

قۇلروررېت،قىلناۋاروزراتاقرىبكهتشىلىتراپ،شىلىقتسهقنۇرۇشوي»توبزىئ«.5

ىنىمۈزۈتمزىلايىستوسهۋىنىكىلرهبھهرڭىنهيىتراپموك،پىنىللوقىنىرىلىتىساۋ

ىنتهيىمىكاھىچتهيىسكهئ»نهگرۈتشهلرىبىننىدنهلىبتهيىمىكاھ«،پۇرۇدغائ

.ناغلوبىچقامقىچپۇرۇق

چىلىق،قاچىپهۋىرىللايىرېتامشىتىلتراپ،غاراي-لاروقادلاھيىپخهمرالۇئ.6

.ناغلىقاديهپىنىرىلتهكىرهھقۇلروررېت،پاسايىنراللاروققىلراتاق

مۇجۇھاغرالۇئپهد،سهمهئىرىلترۇمنىد»يىقىقهھ«ىنرالتازينىدرهۋرهپنهتهۋرالۇئ.7

.ناغلاستىدھهتاغرالۇئهۋنهگىلتهراقاھىنرالۇئ،ناغلىق

.ناغلىققىلراييهتاقشىلىق»تازاغ«پۈزۈتىنىرىلنالىپقۇلرورېت،قىلناۋاروزرالۇئ.8

48 Posted in mosques in Qaghiliq and elsewhere in Shinjang.
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Text 14: Our Clear Viewpoint Is: Let’s Denounce “Izbot” 141

whole city, and 22% of the (members of) political commissars. Women such
as Mehrinisa49 andWang Aeykhua have emerged as pioneer female delegates.
(Like) In today’s era of speedy development, the women of the new era are
playing more and more an important role in the family and in society. On the
great stage of society, women are displaying their own special glamour and
[gracious] demeanor.

Text 14 Our Clear Viewpoint Is: Let’s Resolutely Denounce the
Reactionary Organization “Izbot”

1. “Izbot” is taking advantage of religion, instigating militancy, splitting the
nation, and bringing harm to society. It is a transnational fanatical orga-
nization.

2. “Izbot” is taking advantage of Islamic religion; it develops itself and
accepts members.

3. By means of stealing, robbery, buying and selling (various) kinds of nar-
cotics, they collect funds secretly, and prepare weapons.

4. They cheat and delude the people, they propagate ideas of acting against
the Han Chinese and rejecting the Han Chinese. They soil the image of
Party and State, and they widen the relationship between themasses and
the Party cadres.

5. “Izbot”, conducting a secret conspiracy, intends to establish a reac-
tionary government “uniting state and religion”, subverting the Commu-
nist Party’s guidance and socialist principles using a series of explosions
and militant terrorist actions.

6. They commit terrorist actions by means of secretly produced weapons,
explosive materials, knives, swords, and other weapons.

7. They attack patriotic religious personages and say that they are not real
religious disciples. They insult and threaten them.

8. They design violent terrorist plans for preparing ghazat.

49 She established a group known as Mihrinisa anilaeri (Mihrinisa Mothers) in Ueruemchi.
The group consists of mainly retired office workers who collect money for distribution
among thepoor and theneedy.The initiativewas followed in other cities, includingGhulja
(Yining).
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-شاي،پىرېبپىلېئتاقىۋشهتيىپخهم،پىنىلىدياپنىدرهلىدىقهئينىدرالۇئ.9

قۇلروررېتقىلناۋاروز،پۇرۇدزائاقشىشىنتاقاغىتالىكشهتڭىنرالۇئىنرهلرۈمسۆئ

.ناغرابپىلېئىنىرىلتهكىرهھ

تهمزىخنۈچۈئ»تهيىناققهھڭىنتوبزىئ«پادلائىنىممائىچداقىتېئرالۇئ.10

لۇبوقىن»تهھىسهن«ڭىنرالۇئىنىممائهۋرالرىداك،پىلېسراجىنىقىلناغىدىلىق

.ناغرۇدزائاقشىلىق

ىنراللايائنىتترىتسائ،پىنىلىدياپنىدىرىلازهئلايائڭىنىتالىكشهترالۇئ.11

ىنىرىلتهننىز-ۇبىزنۇتلائهۋكۈلۈم-لامڭىنراللايائ،پادلائهۋپىتىرتۇق

.ناغلاۋىلېئ

ىنىزۆئنىتشىرېبهبرهز،پادلائىنىممائ،پىنىلىدياپنىدمانكىلترهشيىپخهمرالۇئ.12

.ناغرۇچاق

هيىدىئلىچتهيىسكهئ،پىنىلىدياپنىدرهللىكهشقىلراتاقىروتتېنرېتنىئرالۇئ.13

.ناغرابپىلېئقۇلروررېتقىلناۋاروزپىتىقرات

،پىنىلىدياپنىدىرىلشىئقارىچ-رىزهن،مىتېي-مۈلۆئ،نۈكۆت-يوترالۇئ.14

.ناغلىقبىغرهتىنكىليىبهسهئيىنىدنهلىبكىلكهرۈيپاقادرالنۇروسيىۋىممائ

اۋغىئ-هنتىپ،پىنىلىدياپنىدىرىلىلىسهم»اتقۇنقىزىق«ىكىتتهيىئمهجرالۇئ.15

،هچتىزېگكىچىكتهرابىئنىد»رهزهناققىلتاياھنىدىسىتقۇنمالسىئ«؛پىتىقرات

پادلائىنىممائپىتىقراتادرادقىمروزىنرالقىلراتاقباتىك،ىرىلىچقاراۋتاقىۋشهت

.ناغرۇتقۇمياق

ىكاياقشالپاچىنرهلمىسهررابىتىئرۈسڭىنراللايائهگرهليۆئهچىرابڭىنىنېجرالۇئ.16

.ناغلىققىۋشهتپهدۇدياملوباقشىسېئ

.ناغلىققىۋشهتپهد،ۇدياملوبهكشۈرۆكروزىۋېلېتاغىممائنهمداقىتېئرالۇئ.17

.ناقتاقراتىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتلىچتهيىسكهئاغىممائرالۇئ.18

هسىلشىئاتترىسراللايائ،ۇدياملوباسقىچاقترىسراللايائ،پىتىسمهكىنراللايائرالۇئ.19

.ناغلىقبىغرهتپهدترهششۇرۇتلوئهديۆئتهقهپراللايائ،ۇدياملوب

.ىدلىقبىغرهتىنقىلسامۇقوئزامانپۇرۇتهدىنيهكڭىنرالتازيىنىدرهۋرهپنهتهۋرالۇئ.20

قۇيوقسۈتيىنىدمهھىشىتراتلهبمۈچمۇقوچىسىممهھڭىنراللايائاغرالىقشابرالۇئ.21

.ناغلىقبىغرهتپهدمىزالىشىيىككهچېك-مىيىكناغلوب

ىكىدىرىليۆئڭىنىرىلازهئهيىتراپناققىچهگىيىسنېپڭىنىممائقىلداقىتېئرالۇئ.22

هدىرىليۆئڭىنىرىلازهئهيىتراپ،پىلىققۇلنۇقسوتاقشىرېباغىرىلشىئقارىچ-رىزهن

.ناغلىققىۋشهتپهدۇدياملوبهكشىيېيرىزهن
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Text 14: Our Clear Viewpoint Is: Let’s Denounce “Izbot” 143

9. They take advantage of religious beliefs, spread propaganda in secret,
induce adolescents to join their organizations, and conduct militant ter-
rorist actions.

10. They cheat the general believer by proclaiming that they render service
to “the righteousness of Izbot”, and confuse cadres and the masses by
making [them] accept “naesihaet”.50

11. They take advantage of the female members of their organization, by
cunningly inciting and cheating the women, and by confiscating their
possessions and gold jewelry.

12. They use aliases, cheat the masses; they themselves avoid to attack.
13. They use the Internet in various ways to spread reactionary ideas and

engage in militancy and terrorism.
14. They use the occasions of weddings, funerals and naezir-chiraq boldly to

spread fanatic religious propaganda in public places.
15. They use matters which are “hot issues” in society, they spread rumors.

They cheat and bewilder the masses by distributing great quantities of
pamphlets, propaganda leaflets and books [on] “The vision of life from
the point of view of Islam”.

16. They do their utmost to propagate that pictures with women cannot be
stuck on or hung in houses.

17. They preach to the believers that they should not watch tv.
18. They distribute reactionary propaganda materials to the masses.
19. They discriminate women by saying that they are not allowed to go out-

side, that women are not allowed to work outside, that it is obligatory for
women to just stay home.

20. They preach that one should not pray standing behind patriotic religious
personages.

21. They preach to others that all women are bound towear the veil andmust
wear clothes with a clear religious look.

22. They prevent the believingmasses from going to naezir-chiraq rituals51 in
the houses of retired Party members, and urge not to eat naezir foods in
the houses of Party members.

50 Naesihaet (Arabic: nasihat): good council, sincere advice concerning (correct) Islam, in
accordance with the Prophetic Tradition “din nasihat” (“Religion is sincere advice”).

51 The term combines the words for “charitable distribution of food” (naezir) and “candle”
(chiragh), denoting the central importance of the ritual meal in the commemorative
gathering, and the candles which were traditionally burnt on the occasion.
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،ناغلوبىشراقنىتپۈتاغىشىراقسۇمون-پهرهشكىتسىلايىستوسرالۇئ.23

زىككهسپهرهشزىككهسڭىن»توبزىئ«ىشراقاغمىزىلايىستوس،هكتهيىناسنىئ

.ناققىچپۇقوتىنىشىراقسۇمون

يىبهسهئناغىقلاھتهلۆدىن»توبزىئ«ىسىممهھڭىنرهللهئىسياقرهھىكىداينۇد.24

.ۇدىتاۋىرېبهبرهزقىتتاقهۋىدرۇدلاقنىدلهمهئىنۇبپاراقپهدتالىكشهت

ىنتهلۆد،پىتىرتۇقاققىلناۋاروز،پىنىلىدياپنىدنىدڭىن»توبزىئ«زىمىتىلۆد.25

يىبهسهئناغىقلاھتهلۆد،ناغىدىزۈكتهيپۋهخهكتهيىئمهج،ناغىديالىچراپ

قىنېئىنىقىلناغىدىرېبهبرهزهچىيوبنۇناقاغڭىنۇئ،ىنىكىلنهكىئتالىكشهت

.ىدرهبپۇرۇتشالڭىديائ

-105،-103،-67ڭىن»ىنۇناقرالشىئىيانىجڭىنىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇج«.26

اغىرىلازهئقۇللوغڭىن»توبزىئ«نهساسائهگىمىلىگلهبىكىدسىددام-120هۋ

.مىزالشىرېبهبرهزقىتتاق

كىلهيىھانقىلىغاق،ىتېتىموكنۇناقيىسايىسكىلهيىھانقىلىغاق

.ىتاقىۋشهتىسىناخشىئشهزۈتهمىلپهرهترهھىنىقىلنامائتهيىئمهج

ڭىنرالمىداخيىنىدهۋىرىلترهشڭىنرهلتىچسهمكىلتهقايال15

52ىرىلمهچلۆئ

.شۇلوبناغلىقلهمهئهگرهلىمىلىگلهبتهسايىسرادىقالائهۋمازىن-نۇناق.1

نۇناق،اتشىرېبپىلېئىنرهلتهيىلائاپرىئاداغرالشىئىقشاتهۋرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىد.2

.شۇلوبناغرابپىلېئتهيىلائاپهچىيوب

تهيىلائاپهچىيوبىرىلمۈزۈتهدىئاقكۈلرۈتڭىنىرىلنۇروستهيىلائاپيىنىدرۇكزهم.3

.شۇلوبناغرابپىلېئ

رادىقالائڭىنتهلۆدىرىلمىقىچ-مىرىك،لهممهكۇمىمۈزۈتهيىلام.4

.شۇلوبنهگلهكنۇغيۇئهگىرىلىمىلىگلهب

ناغنىلىقسىسهتكهدڭىنۇشىلاۋھهئشىرىگزۆئڭىنىرىلرۈتشىلېئاغمىزىت.5

.شۇلوبپىرىجېبادىتقاۋىنىرىلتهيىمسهرشىلېئهگنهئىنرالتاراپپائ

.شۇلوبنهگرۆكشىئلىدىياتسهئهچىيوبىپىترهتهيىتاركومېد.6

.شۇلوبناغلىقلۇبوقهدىچىئتهددۇمنهگنهلىگلهبىنشۈرۈشكهتقىللىي.7

52 Posted in Khaniqa Mosque in Kucha.
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23. They are absolutely against the notion of socialist honor and disgrace,53
and “Izbot” compiled its own 8 notions of honor and 8 notions of disgrace
which are against humanity and socialism.

24. Every nation in the world considers “Izbot” to be a transnational fanatic
organization, to be attacked rigorously and eradicated.

25. Our country made clear that “Izbot” uses religion, instigates militancy,
splits the country, brings harm to society, and is a transnational fanatical
organization. They should be attacked and cleared up outright in accor-
dance with the Law.

26. According to article 67, 103, 105, and 120 of the Criminal Process Law of
the prc, key members of “Izbot” should be hit hard.

Qaghiliq County’s Political Legal Committee
Qaghiliq County’s Social Security

Comprehensive Registration Publicity Office

Text 15 Criteria [Applied] for Qualified Mosques and Standards for
Religious Staff54

1. Laws and regulations and related political directives are [constantly]
obeyed.

2. When conducting religious activities and activities concerning foreign
affairs, activity is constantly in accordance with the law.

3. The religious activities are conducted in accordance with the different
rules and regulations of the locations for religious activities mentioned.

4. The financial regulations are complete, and income and expenses are
compatible with the relevant government rules.

5. Registration of different kinds of changed circumstances, and also the
procedures of recordingwith the established authorities are done in time.

6. Affairs are handled strictly in accordance with democratic procedure.
7. The annual inspection [committee] is to be receivedwithin the stipulated

time.

53 See text 41.
54 For the procedure to be followed in granting amosque the status of “qualified” or “unqual-

ified”, in conjunction with these criteria, see the Regulations Concerning Religion of the
Religious Affairs Office of the State Council, adopted on 1 April 1994 (with later amend-
ments) published in Ismail (2004), pp. 221–231.
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146 Texts and Translations

ىرىلمهچلۆئڭىنرالمىداخيىنىدهۋتىچسهمناغىدىلوبزىستهقايال

.رالناغلىققىلپالىخهگرهلىمىلىگلهبتهسايىسرادىقالائهۋمازىن-نۇناق.1

اغمازىتنىئنۇناقهدرهلتهيىلائاپرىئاداغرالشىئىقشاتكهدڭىنۇش،رهلتهيىلائاپيىنىد.2

.رهلنهگلۈرۆكىشىلىققىلپالىخ

تهيىلائاپادلاھپالىخهگىرىلمۈزۈت-هدىئاقڭىنىرىلنۇروستهيىلائاپيىنىدرۇكزهم.3

.رالناغرابپىلېئ

.رالناغلىققىلپالىخهگىرىلىمىلىگلهبرادىقالائڭىنهيىلام.4

ىنرهلتهيىمسهرشىلېئهگنهئىنرالتاراپپائناغنىلىقسىسهتهۋشىلېئاغمىزىت.5

.رهلنهگىمرىجېب

.رالناغىملوبكىلرهتېيىپىترهتهيىتاركومېدهدرهلتهيىلائاپڭوچ-ڭوچ.6

هدىچىئتهددۇمنهگنهلىگلهبادىتسائلاۋھهئنهگىملۈرۆكلاۋھهئهددائلۇقۋهپ.7

.رالناغىملىقلۇبوقىنشۈرۈشكهتقىللىي

.رالناغلىققىلىتخاسهتشۈرۈشكهتقىللىي.8

.رالناغلىققىلپالىخهگرهلىمىلىگلهبرادىقالائاقشاب.9

لىچتهيىسكهئزىسنۇناقڭىنىتىمۈكۆھقلهخكىلرهھهشۇسقائ16

55شۇرۇتقۇئيىمۇموئادىسىرغوتشىلېۋىغىيىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهت

»توبزىئ«،رهل»چۈكلىخچۈئ«ىكىدىترىس-ىچىئارگېچ،نايۇبنىدراللىيىقنىقېي

يىنىدادداسڭىنىسىممائناملۇسۇمڭهكرهلچۈكنهمشۈدقىلراتاقىتالىكشهت

،ىسىكنىتسالىپvcd،dvd،لايىرېتامامزايلىچتهيىسكهئ،پىنىلىدياپنىدىتايىسسېھ

،پىتىقراتاراكشائىكاييىپخهمىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتقىلراتاقىسىتنېلنىس-نۈئ

،پالىمرۇبىنرالماكھهئ-هدىقهئيىنىد،پۈرۈدنهشۈچهمىلپهرهترىبىن»مىرهكنائرۇق«

ڭىنتهلۆدهۋتهمۈكۆھ،هيىتراپ،پىلىقاديهپكىلنهمچۆئيىللىم،پۇرۇتقۇمياقىنىممائ

زائهۋرالتازيىنىدرهۋرهپنهتهۋ،پىلىقمۇجۇھاراكشائهگىرىلتهسايىس،نىجڭاف

ىنپىترهتيىئامىتجىئ،شالىچراپىننهتهۋ،پهلتهراقاھىنىرىلرىداكتهللىمقىلناس

زىسنۇناق.اتقامناللۇغۇشنهلىبىرىلتهيىلائاپقىلىچنۇغزۇبقىلراتاقشۇرۇتشالناقىميالاق

،پىلىقبىغرهتىن»تازاغ«ڭىنرهل»چۈكلىخچۈئ«ىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتلىچتهيىسكهئ

55 On a notice board in the city center of Aqsu.
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Text 15: Criteria [Applied] for Qualified Mosques 147

Criteria [Applied] for Unqualified Mosques and Standards for
[Unqualified] Religious Staff

1. Those who violate the laws and regulations and related political direc-
tives.

2. Those who conduct religious activities and also activities concerning
foreign affairs violating the laws and regulations.

3. Those who conduct activities violating the rules of locations for religious
devotions.

4. Those who violate directives concerning finances.
5. Those who do not register and do not record procedures of establishing

authorities.
6. Those who do not sufficiently perform a democratic procedure in major

affairs.
7. Those who do not receive the annual inspection, but for exceptional

circumstances, within the appointed time.
8. Those who forge [e.g. documents] at the annual inspection.
9. Those who violate other related directives.

Text 16 General Announcement from the People’s Government of the
City of Aqsu about Collecting Illegal Reactionary Propaganda
Items

In recent years the ‘Three Forces’, the “Izbot” organization and other enemy
forces inside and outside the borders [of China], have taken advantage of the
naive religious feelings of the majority of the Muslim population. They dis-
tribute, secretly or openly, reactionarywrittenmaterial, dvds, vcds, and audio-
visual materials, and other propaganda items, one-sided explanations of the
“Blessed Qur’an”, twisted religious creeds, bewildering the masses, producing
hostility between the nationalities, publicly attacking the Party, the govern-
ment, and the guiding principles and policies of the State, insulting the patri-
otism of religious personages and the cadres of the minorities, dividing the
nation, and disrupting social order by engaging in acts of sabotage.

Bymeans of illegal reactionary propaganda items, the ‘Three Forces’ dissem-
inated [the idea of] ghazat, they indoctrinated [people] with separatist and
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148 Texts and Translations

مىھۇمناغىديهلرهھهزىنىممائ،پۈرۈدڭىسىنىسىيىدىئكىليىبهسهئهۋكىلىچنۈگلۆب

نايىزرىغېئاققىلمىقۇميىئامىتجىئهۋىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،پىنىليائاغىسىتىساۋ

.كهرېكشهلكهچپۈرۈشكهتيىئتهقهچىيوبنۇناقنهمزهجىنۇئ،اڭۇش.هتكهمزۈكتهي

:زىمىلىقشۇرۇتقۇئيىمۇموئهچىكىدنهۋۆتادىسىرغوترالشىئرادىقالائ

زىسنۇناقنهمۇموئ،رهزهنيىئتهقنىتشۇلوبتالىكشهتىكايسخهشقادناقرهھ.1

يىمۇموئۇب،نهكىدىلوبرالناغىلقاسىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتلىچتهيىسكهئ

تنهكىكىدياجقۇلشۇرۇتهدىچىئيائرىبىكنيېكنىدناغنىلىقنالېئشۇرۇتقۇئ

قىلراكسۇببهشهتاغىرىلناگروئخجىكايىتىمۈكۆھقلهخ،ىتېتىموك)هللهھهم(

قىلراكسۇببهشهتهدىچىئتىقاۋنهگنهلىگلهب.كهرېكىشىرېبپۇرۇشپاتنهلىب

.ۇديامنىلىقهتشۈرۈسىتىيىلۇئسهمرادىقالائڭىنرالناغرۇشپاتنهلىب

هدىچىئتىقاۋنهگنهلىگلهب،نىيېكنىدناغنىلىقنالېئشۇرۇتقۇئيىمۇموئۇب.2

هدمهھناغلىقتهرىنشۇرۇشپاتىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتلىچتهيىسكهئزىسنۇناق

،شالڭائىنرالمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتلىچتهيىسكهئ،ناقتاقراتپۈرۈچۆك،ناقتاقرات

ىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتلىچتهيىسكهئڭىنرالىقشابىكاينهگىللىكشهتهكشۈرۆك

ىنشىتىقراتپۈرۈچۆك،ناغىساي،ناغرۇشوي،ناغلائاغىتسائتاناقىنشىتىقرات

نۇناقرالقامراترادىقالائناماھناغنالقىنېئپۈرۈشكهت،نهكىدىلوبرالناغىللوق

.ۇدىرېبازاجپىتىلرىغېئهچىيوب

شىئاچوكهۋرالنۇروئاناخراكىپسهك،تالىكشهت،رالناگروئكىلىجىرهدرهھ.3

يىمۇموئۇبڭىنىممائهۋرالتالىكشهتقىلراتاقىتېتىموكتنهك،ىرىلنۇروئشىرىجېب

كىلىجىرهدرهھ،اڭۇش.رابىتىيىرۇبجهمشىلىققىۋشهتپىتكائىنشۇرۇتقۇئ

،پىشىلراكمهھنهلىبقىلراكسۇببهشهتاغىرىلناگروئخجهۋىرىلتهمۈكۆھقلهخ

شۇرۇديايتاناقىنىتىمزىخشىلېۋىغىيىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتلىچتهيىسكهئ

.كهرېك

پىيمىھۇمنهلىبقىلراكسۇببهشهتىنرالقامراترادىقالائهدىتىكىرهھشىلېۋىغىي.4

،ناغىلقاسىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهتلىچتهيىسكهئىكاينهگىلنىمهتنهلىبىچۇئ

رالقامراترادىقالائاغرالناغلىقشاپىنرالناقتاقرات،ناقتاس-پىلېئ،ناغىساي

تاپاكۇمهچىگنهۈي10000-1000پاراقاغلاۋھهئ،نىيېكنىدناغنالقىنېئپۈرۈشكهت

.ۇدىرېب

ىتىمۈكۆھقلهخكىلرهھهشۇسقائ

نۈك-30ڭىنيائ-12لىي-2007
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Text 16: General Announcement from the People’s Government 149

fanatical ideas, which became important means [for] poisoning the masses,
causing heavy damage to the solidarity of nationalities and to social stability.
So, these [propaganda items] must absolutely be suppressed in accordance
with the law. Concerning relevant issues we make the general announcement
below:

1. Nomatter which person or organization preserves any illegal reactionary
propagandamaterials, theymust be handed over to either the Committee
of the town or neighborhood of residence, the People’s Government or
the security agencies by [their own] initiative,within onemonth after this
general notification is issued. Those who hand over [items] on their own
initiative within the fixed period, will not be investigated concerning the
responsibility.

2. Those who refused to hand over illegal reactionary propaganda mate-
rials after this general announcement within the time mentioned, and
thosewho are either distributing,making copies, organizing listening and
viewing [sessions] of reactionary propagandamaterials, or cover up, hide,
prepare, or copy reactionary propagandamaterials from others for distri-
bution to possible supporters, when discovered, the branches concerned
will give a heavy punishment at once in accordance with the law.

3. [Government/Party] Agencies at every level, organizations, special enter-
prises and Street Administrative Offices, Village Committees, and the
public, have theobligation to actively spread [the contents] of this general
announcement. So, every level of people’s government and the security
agencies has to initiate cooperation and to launch the task of collecting
reactionary propaganda materials.

4. By actively providing important clues to the agencies concerned, in the
course of the collecting campaign, and by exposing thosewho are storing,
preparing, buying, selling, and distributing reactionary propaganda, a
reward of 1000–10,000 yuan, according to circumstances, will be given
after due verification.

People’s Government of Aqsu City
December 30, 2007
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150 Texts and Translations

56مىرهكنائرۇققۇلنورىتكېلېئ17

.ۇدىلوبىلىغرۇتشاملائهيىراتاب،ناركېئكىلڭهر

.ىرىقۇيىتىپۈسزاۋائ

ىسىمىجرهتڭىنمىرهكنائرۇق

،ىلىتهيىزېنودىھ،ىلىتيالام،هچكرۈت،ۇدروئ،هچسراپ،هچزۇسنارىف،هچزىلگنىئ

،هچسۇر،هچنابلائ،هيىلخاۋس،اسۋاخ،ىلىتنايىلاتىئ،ىلىتهيىلاگتروپ،هچنامرىگ

هيىدنالنىف،هچنوپاي،ىلىتهيىروك،هچرۇغيۇئ،ىلىتهيىنسوب،هچۇزنهخ،هچناجيهبرهزهئ

.هچنىتال،ىلىت

دىۋجهت

دىۋجهت،پۇلوبنهگلۈزۈگرىكقۇلوتىسىدىئاقدىۋجهتڭىنىراپ30هۋهھىتافهرۈس

.ۇدىلېكسامۇمىلوتاغرالناغىدىرىقىچ

ائۇد

ادناركېئىقىزېيهدمهدهقساماغزاۋائپۇلوبنهگلۈزۈگرىكىسائۇدنائرۇق-همتهخ

.ۇدىنۈرۆك

سىدهھ

،هچبهرهئ،هچزىلگنىئ،رۇغيۇئ.نهگلۈزۈگرىكقۇلوت»ىسىچغابڭىنرهلشىكىشخاي«

زىسيهلهرۆكىنىسىمىجرهتهچۇزنهخ

mp4

aviچۇغيوقنىس.ۇدياللوقىنىرىلتهججۆھزاۋائقىلراتاقۈmp3/wma/waچۇغيوقنۈئ

.ۇدياللوقىنىتىججۆھقىلزاۋائنىس

.ۇدىلوبىلىغىللاتلاناقوئىدار

.زىسيهلهرۆكلالامىبىنرهلمىسهرىكىدىلىكهشjpgمىسهر

كىلمهچلۆئارائقلهخ.ۇدىلوبهكشۈرۆكپالىچاقىنرالباتىكىكىدىلىكهشtxtباتىك

.نهگلىتىلشىئدوكىنۇي

56 Illustrated leaflet picked up in the bookshop at Tatar Mosque, Ueruemchi.
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Text 17: Electronic Blessed Qur’an 151

Text 17 Electronic Blessed Qur’an

[It has] color screen and a changeable battery. High quality sound. Translation
of the Blessed Qur’an: English, French, Persian, Urdu, Turkish, Malay, Indone-
sian, German, Portuguese, Italian, Hausa, Swahili, Albanian, Russian, Azeri,
Chinese, Bosniak, Uyghur,57 Korean, Japanese, Finish, Latin.

Taejwid
The ‘signs’/rules for tajwid58 of the surat al-fatiha and the 30 sections [ juz’]59
have been put in completely. It is very suitable for those who recite.

Prayer
The prayer said after reading the complete Qur’an60 is put in and the voice is
synchronized with the text seen on the screen.

Hadith
Garden of theGoodPeople61 has been put in completely. You can see theUyghur,
English, Arabic, and Chinese translation [of the book].

mp4
Audio player recognizes mp3, wma,62 and wav voice files.63 The video player
recognizes avi video files.64 One can select (many) radio channels. You can
easily see images in jpg format. One can store and read books in txt format.
International Unicode standard is applied.

57 The first Uyghur translation of the Qur’an was published in Beijing (Millaetlaer
Naeshriyaeti) in 1986. This translation, by Muhammad ibn al-hajj Damalla Muhammad
Salih al-Kashghari al-Artushi, was published again inMedina in 1415a.h. (1994/1995a.d.).

58 Taejwid (Ar. tajwid) is the art of reciting theQur’an. For a discussion of the rules for tajwid,
see e.g. Nelson (1985), 32–51; 101–135 and passim.

59 I.e. the first chapter of theQur’ran, and the nearly equal portions formonthly completions
of reading the text.

60 These are established supplications often found at the end of the text.
61 This is the renowned compilation of Hadith (Prophetic Traditions) entitled Riyad al-

salihin by Muhyi ’l-Din Yahya ibn Sharaf al-Nawawi (1234–1278).
62 wma: Windows Media Audio (= audio data compression technology developed by

Microsoft).
63 Uncompressed audio-files, e.g. forWindowsWaveform Audio File format.
64 Audio Video Interleave: a multimedia container format.
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ىقىلىچقۇترائشىلېئنىدنۇفوركىمهۋنىدىزۆئ،پۇلوبىرىقۇيىتىپۈسشىلېئنۈئ

.راب

اقشانيوئنۇيوئچاغىشڭىتاكىزۇم،پۇلوبرابىنۇيوئشىزېتيۆئهدىچىئنۇيوئ

.ۇدىلوباقشالڭائپىلېساققالۇقىككىئاتتىقاۋالرىب،ۇدىلوب

2gbۇدىلوبىلىغلاساتراكنىتترىس.

65ىمىچلۆئشىلىقاپرهب»تىچسهمچنىت«ڭىنىرىھهشۇسقائ18

ڭىنهيىتراپ،ناغلىقهيامىھىنىمۈزۈتمزىلايىستوس،ىنىكىلرهبھهرڭىنهيىتراپموك.1

ىنىرىلشىئنىدكىلىجىرهدرهھ،ناغلىقارجىئلىچزىئىنىتىسايىسنىد

،ناغلىقلۇبوقپىتكائىنىشۇرۇقشابهۋىكىلىچتهرازانڭىنىرىلقامراتشۇرۇقشاب

رهلتهيىلائاپيىنىد،ناغلوبقىپاۋۇمىشىشىلياجڭىنىرىلنۇروستهيىلائاپيىنىد

ىلخهداغىشۇمرۇت،شىنىگۆئ،شىرىقىچپهلشىئلامرونڭىنىممائىكىتپارتهئ

.شۇلوبنهگىمتهي

ىتاراپپائشۇرۇقشابهۋىتالىكشهتىكچىئڭىنىرىلنۇروستهيىلائاپيىنىد.2

ىكىدىپىزهۋيىنىد،شۇلوبنهكشهليىلهمهئرالمىداخ،ناغلوبلهممهكۇم

-لام،ىنۇمزهمغىلبهت-زهۋ،شۇرۇتشالنۇروئتهيىلائاپڭىننۇروسهۋرالمىداخ

هئىپادۇمنىتتوئ،شىلىقتهراجىت،شىرىقىچپهلشىئ،شالمىزىتكۈلۈم

،شارسائتىھۇم،شادغوقىنىرىلقىلراكىدايتهيىنهدهم،ىكىلرهتهخىبشۈرۆك

ىرىلمۈزۈت-هدىئاقكۈلرۈتقىلراتاقشىلېئىنىدلائڭىنرهلكىللهسېكقۇلمۇقۇي

ىتالىكشهتشۇرۇقشابكىتاركومېد،ناغلوبمىقۇمىقاپىتتىئىكچىئ،ناغلوب

.شۇلوبناغلىقراراقپىتكېللوكىنرالشىئ،ناقشالراكمهھپىشىلقاپىتتىئ

هيائىرهۋنهگنهگۆئقىلڭائىن»ىمازىنىرىلشىئنىد«رالمىداخىكىدىپىزهۋيىنىد.3

رىسپهتارغوتهچىيوبرالنۇمزهمىكىدىمىلپوتغىلبهت-زهۋنهگلۈزۈتىڭېي،ناغلىق

زىسنۇناق،ناغرۇديايتاناقلامرونهچىيوبنۇناقىنرهلتهيىلائاپىىنىد،ناغلىق

.شۇلوبنهگىملۈرۆكرهلتهكىرهھيىنىد

65 Posted inside the Yengi Bazaar Mosque, Aqsu.
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Recording quality is high; with excellence by itself and by using the micro-
phone. Among the games is the “brick-building game”.66 It is possible to listen
tomusic and play games, and to listen at the same time bymeans of earphones.
One can insert a 2gb card.

Text 18 Norms of the City of Aqsu for Establishing a “Safe Mosque”

1. Supporting the leadership of the cp and the principles of socialism,
consistently putting into practice the Party’s religious policy, actively
acceptingmonitoring and supervision of every level of the administrative
branches, assigning suitable locations for religious devotions. The loca-
tion of religious devotions is not infringing uponnormalwork, education,
and life of the people in an area.

2. The internal organization and the administrative mechanism of places
of religious devotions and the regulatory agency are perfect. The servants
are qualified.Various regulations are in place for persons in religious func-
tions and for scheduling the activities of the localities, the contents of ser-
mons, registration of property, production, trading, security [measures]
protecting (defending) against fire, preserving cultural relics, protecting
the environment, protecting against contagious disease. They [i.e. regula-
tory agencies] are in firm internal solidarity, cooperating in solidaritywith
the democratic supervising agencies, and deciding affairs collectively [i.e.
by the Mosque Committee].

3. Religious functionaries are consciously learning and abiding with the
Regulation on Religious Affairs,67 giving correct interpretations [of reli-
gious matters] according to the contents of the newly composed collec-
tion of sermons,68 developing religion in normal ways and in accordance
with the law, and do not allow illegal religious movements to occur.

66 A fun game for kids.
67 Adopted at the 57th ExecutiveMeeting of the State Council on July 7, 2004; effective from

March 1, 2005. A Uyghur translation with illustrations intended for the general public was
published inUeruemchi in 2008 as a brochure; seeDin ishliri nizami (2008). For anEnglish
translation and an analysis, see Carlson (2005).

68 Compiled under the responsibility of the China Council for Supervising Islamic Religious
Affairs )ىتىئيهھشىلىقكىلىچكهتېياغىرىلشىئىنىدمالسىئوگڭۇج( and under the general
editorship of Hilaliddin Chen Guwangyueaen [pinyin: Chén Guangyùan]. Since 2000
four volumes were published under the title ىتىيىنهدهمنىد(ڭىجيېب،رهلغىلبهت-زهۋيڭېي

)ىتايىرشهن , in addition to a volume entitled امناللاتنىدرهلغىلبهت-زهۋ published in 2000).
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،ناغىملوبرالارجام-لهدىجيىۋىممائ،شىلىقزرهئپىتكېللوكهۋپالتائهجىرهد.4

ناغىملوبىرىلولېدكىلىچتهئدىبهۋناغىدىزۈكتهيپۋهخهگىكىلرهتهخىبتهلۆد

،اغىرىقۇينىد98%ىتىبسىنشىلىقهسسهرۇمىنرالارىجام-تهيىددىز،شۇلوب

.شۇلوبنهكتهيهك98%ىتىبسىنشۇلوبكىلتهيىقهپپهۋۇم

ڭىنىممائىچداقىتېئقىلراتاقشهلكهچيىنىد،ناغلوبىشخايىلاۋھهئقىلنامائ.5

قىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،ناغىدىزۈكتهينايىزاغىتايىسسېھيىنىد

،نهگىملۈرۆكرالشىئناغىدىزۈكتهيرىسهتاققىلمىقۇميىئامىتجىئ،ناغىدىلىق

.شۇلوبنهگىملۈرۆكىرىلتهپائقىلنامائهۋىرىلولېدرالشىئىيانىج

ڭوچ،ناغلىقهيائىرقىلڭائاغرالمازىن-نۇناقرالمىداخىكىدىپىزهۋيىنىد.6

،ناغىلقاسىنكىلكهدرىبنهلىبىتالىكشهتهيىتراپهدرهلىلىسهملاپىسنىرىپقهھان

.شۇلوبناغرۇتلىباقاتهگىشىرىكپىڭىسڭىنهيىدىئيىنىديىبهسهئهدهيىدىئ

ىسىتقۇنشۇتۇقوئنىدىتسائرهي،نهگىمىلىيىبرهتپىلاتاغىدلائزۆئ.7

كىلىچتهسايىرپالتائنويارهگرهلتهكىرهھينىدزىسنۇناق،ناغىملىقسىسهت

هگىتىيىلائاپجهھقاقراتزىسنۇناقاممائىچداقىتېئ،ناغىمشانتاقىكايناغىملىق

.شۇلوبناغىمشانتاق

لىدىياتسهئىن»مۈزۈتلىخىككىئ«ڭىنرالرىداككىلىجىرهدرهھرالتازيىنىد.8

،ناغلىقساكنىئنهنيهئىنلاۋھهئ،ناقشالسامپىتكائهكشۈرۈتشهليىلهمهئ

.شۇلوبناغلوبىسىرىتاخشىشىلتهبھۆسهۋشۈرۈشكهتكىللهرهق

شىقېبىنىزۆئ-زۆئكىلتهددۇمقازۇئ،ناغلوبىشخايىتىھۇمشىقېبىنىزۆئ-زۆئ.9

نىدىكىلىدىھالائڭىنهھاسيىنىد،ناغرۇديايتاناقلىدىياتسهئىنىتىيىلائاپ

ڭىنىممائىچداقىتېئ،ناغرابپىلېئىنىرىلشىئقىلناۋاراپيىئامىتجىئپىنىلىدياپ

نهگىلكهتېيپىتكائاقشالىشخايىنىشۇمرۇت،شۇرۇدلىقيىققهرهتىنىكىلىگىئ

،ناغلىقهيائىرهگىسىمانىدھهئقىلىزاتكىلرهۋرهپنهتهۋ،نهگرهبمهدرايمهھ

نهگرۈتشهللهزۈگپىترهكۆكىنتىھۇم،ناغلوبزىكاپىقىلىزاتڭىنتىچسهم

.شۇلوبنهكتهيهگىمىچلۆئتىچسهمناقشالىچغاب،شۇلوب

شىشىنتاق،ىتىبسىنشىلىبىنرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىدچنىتڭىنىممائىچداقىتېئ.10

هۋشۇلوبىزارنىدىقىلنامائڭىننۇروس،نهكتهياغىرىقۇينىد98%ىتىبسىن

.شۇلوبنهكتهياغىرىقۇينىد98%ىتىبسىنشۇلوبىزارنهساسائ

ىتىيىئمهجىنىدمالسىئكىلرهھهشۇسقائ
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4. Not going higher up [to Ueruemchi or Beijing] and petitioning collec-
tively, not engaging in public disputes, not endangering the security of
the state andnot having [cases] of heresy. Compromise is reached inmore
than 98% of disputes; the success rate is 98%.69

5. The security situation is good. Religious restrictions do not harm the
religious feelings of the general believer.Matters sabotaging the solidarity
of nationalities and events affecting social stability do not occur. Criminal
cases and security disasters do not occur.

6. Religious functionaries have to willfully obey the law and regulations.
Important (big) unfair principle issues are kept consistentwith [the views
of] the Party organization. Fanatical religious ideas penetrating [minds]
are opposed.

7. Religious students are not trained privately, no underground religious
teaching places are established, presiding over or participating in illegal
religious activitiesmoving fromregion to regiondoes not occur. [General]
believers are not participating in illegal and individual hajj activities.

8. Religious personages are actively accommodating the conscientious
implementation of the “Two kinds of rules”70 of every level of cadres,
reporting according to circumstances, and have records of the routine
inspections and the [informal] conversations.

9. Having a good self-reliant environment, consciously developing long-
term self-reliant activities, conducting community welfare work by using
the characteristics of the field of religion, contributing to the economic
progress of the common believer, guiding actively and giving help to
attain an improvement of life, obeying the covenant of patriotic cleaning
activities (of the environment), keeping the mosque clean, beautifying
the environment by planting flowers, reaching the standard of “garden
mosque”.

10. The proportion of those who know about safe religious devotions and
participate is reaching more than 98%. The proportion of those satisfied
with the safety of the location, and is basically satisfied, is reaching more
than 98%.

Aqsu City Islamic Religious Community

69 This is to discourage petitioning by stressing the conflict-solving capabilities of local
authorities. They may risk financial and career advancement penalties when petitioners
go higher up.

70 These are the rules applying to political civil servants, and those applying to staff members
of organs of state administration; cf. Yin (2010), pp. 91–92.
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اغىلويشىلىقجهھكىللىكشهت،پۇسوتىنشىلىقجهھقاقرات19

71!ىلياڭام

نىدلهزهئزىمىنويارمونوتپائ.رۇدىسۇزرائقاتروئڭىنناملۇسۇمراداۋقهترىبرهھشىلىقجهھ

جهھىلىيرهھ.ىدلهكپىرېبتهيىمھهئنىياتنىئاغىرىلشىئجهھڭىنىسىممائناملۇسۇم

كىللىكشهت،پىتىرجائىچۈكهيىلامچۈكىىددام،ىچۈكمهدائروز،پهللىكشهتىكىمۆئ

ڭىنرالۇئ،پىلىقتهمىزالۇمقىلپارتهئ،نىغزىقاغرالناملۇسۇمناقشانتاقاقشىلىقجهھ

.ىدلىقكىلتهلاپاكاغىشىلماماتقۇلوت،مهجرىتاخ،قىليالوق،رهتهخىبىنىزىرهپجهھ

ىنشۇرۇقشاب،شهللىكشهتىنىكىمۆئجهھزىمىنويارمونوتپائ،نايۇبنىدراللىيىقنىقېي

ىساپاسڭىنرالىچۇغلىقجهھ،نىتقىلناغىلىشخايىنتهمىزالۇم،پىتيهچۈكزىسكۈلزۈئ

ىڭېيادىترىسهۋىچىئتهلۆد،پىنىلىڭېينىتپۈتىتىپايىقيھور،پۈسۆئكىلرهنۈرۆك

.ىدلىقنايامانقۇلوتىنىزاربوئىشخايڭىنىرىلناملۇسۇموگڭۇج

ناقتاراقاغىرىلشىئجهھڭىنزىمىتىلۆدىتىسايىسشىلىقجهھقىلنالىپ،كىللىكشهت

ناغيوقاغلويپىلىقنالېئىلىي–2004نهۈيۇۋوگ.ىتىسايىسپۈتكىلتهددۇمقازۇئ

وگڭۇجناغىدىلىقداقىتېئاغىنىدمالسىئ«:ادىسىددام-11ڭىن»ىمازىنىرىلشىئنىد«

پهد»ۇديهللىكشهتىتالىكشهتيىنىدمالسىئكىلتهكىلمهمىنىشىلىقجهھڭىنىرىلارقۇپ

جهھنهگىللىكشهترهلسخهشهۋتالىكشهتقادناقرهھاقشاب،كهمېد.نهگنهلىگلهبقىنېئ

.ۇدىلوبزىسنۇناقىتىيىلائاپ

ىكىلىدىھالائزۆئڭىنىتىيىلائاپجهھىنشىلىقجهھقىلنالىپ،كىللىكشهت

شىلىتېچ،پۆكىناسمهدائناغىدىشىنتاق،روزىمىلۆكىتىيىلائاپجهھ.نهگىلىگلهب

2هچىيوباينۇدىلىيرهھ.هگىئهگرهلكىلىدىھالائكهتشىقلاھتهلۆدهۋڭهكىسرىئاد

نهگنهلىگلهب،پىلىغىيهگىككهمىكىدناتسىبهرهئىدۇئهسمهدائكهرپۆكنىدنويلىم

-لامهۋتاياھڭىنرالىچۇغلىقجهھ.ۇديالماماتىنمىسارۇميىنىدنهييهئۇمادىياجتىقاۋ

قۇلوت،قۇلشۇڭوئ،رهتهخىبىنىزىرهپجهھ،پىلىقكىلتهلاپاكهگىكىلرهتهخىبكۈلۈم

ىقىلرىتسىنىمىرىلشىئجهھىناتسىبهرهئىدۇئهسنۈچۈئشىلىقكىلتهلاپاكاغىشىلمامات

رىبىنىسىزىۋجهھڭىنىرىلناگروئسۇسخهمىكايىرىلتهمۈكۆھتهلۆدىسياقرهھ

ىنرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىدهۋشانتاق،قامات-قاتاي،پهللىكشهتشاتۇترىب،پىرىجىبشاتۇت

وگڭۇجهنهيىتىمۈكۆھناتسىبهرهئىدۇئهس.ىدىلىگلهبىنشۇرۇتشالنۇروئشاتۇترىب

اقشابنىدىسىناخىچلهئشابقۇلشۇرۇتادڭىجيېبڭىنىناتسىبهرهئىدۇئهساغىرىلارقۇپ

.ىدرۈدلىبقىنېئىنىقىلناغىديهمرهبپىرىجېبىسىزىۋهرمۆئهۋجهھادنۇروئ

71 Posted in the old town (Shaehaerichi) of Qumul.
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Text 19 Let’s Block Individual Hajj and Go on Organized Hajj!

To go on hajj is a shared aspiration of each pious Muslim. Our Autonomous
Region has always paid very great attention to the hajj affairs of the Muslim
population. Every year, immensemanpower, andmaterial and financial power,
are allocated for organizing the hajj group, for providing enthusiastic and
complete services to the Muslims taking part in the organized hajj, and to
guarantee them fulfilling completely the obligation of the hajj, safely, easily,
and peacefully. During recent years, the organization of the hajj group of our
autonomous region, because of the continuous enhancing of supervision and
improvement of services, has remarkably advanced the quality for the hajj
participants and essentially renewed the spiritual aspect of those going on hajj,
and amply displayed the good image of the Muslims of New China inside and
outside the country.

The policy of organized, planned hajj performance has been our country’s
basic policy aiming at hajj affairs since a long time. Article 11 of Regulations
on Religious Affairs adopted by the State Council and promulgated in 2004,72
clearly stipulates: “state Islamic religious organizations organize the perfor-
mance of the hajj of Chinese citizens who believe in Islam”. That is to say that
hajj activities organized by any other organization and persons are illegal.73

Hajj activities of the organized, planned hajj performance are arranged [in
accordance with] their own characteristics. The hajj activities are on a grand
scale, the number of participants is large; their connected areas are vast [far
from each other], and have a transnational character. Every year from around
the world, more than two million people assemble in Mecca, located in Saudi
Arabia. At the right time certain religious rituals have to be completed. To
guarantee the security of life and property of the hajjis, and the safe, smooth
and full completion of the obligation of the hajj, the Saudi Arabian Ministry
of Hajj Affairs has transacted jointly with either the governments of every
country or with special institutions, a joint arrangement for a hajj visa, for
accommodation, transport and religious devotions. Saudi Arabia’s government
clearly informed the Chinese people that hajj and umra visas are not issued
anywhere else but by the Saudi Arabian Embassy in Beijing.74

72 See Part 1, p. 29.
73 For earlier efforts to control the hajj from Shinjang, see the measures announced by the

Religious Affairs Committee in November 1996 concerning the stemming of “incorrect
ways of supervising the hajj” in Tursun (1999), pp. 444–448.

74 See uhrp (2006a), and uhrp (2006b).
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ىنهي،ڭىن»ناملۇسۇمناغىلرىزاھىنترهشكىلىگلهب«هدىتىئىرهشمالسىئ

لالامىب،ادىياجىشوھ-ىلقهئ،سۇرۇدىتىيىن،ناغىدىرېبرايىتىئاراشيىداسىتقىئ

جهھمىتېقرىبهدىرمۆئڭىنناملۇسۇمنهكتهيهكتهغالاب,ناغىديالالىقرهپهس

نىتشىلىقكىلتهلاپاكهگىرىلتهجارىخجهھىچۇغلىقجهھ.ناغنىلىقزرهپىشىلىق

،شىرىقىچپهلشىئكهدۈكتهيلىيرىبهدنهگېدزائهگرهلىكىدىسىلىئائ،ترىس

،پىتېسىنىرىلتاسىب-يۆئ.كهرېكىشۇرۇدلاقىنىرىلتهجارىخشىنىلىيىبرهت،شۇمرۇت

هۋاغىھوريىساسائڭىنىتىئىرهشمالسىئشىلىقجهھپىلېئزرهقلۇپنىدرالىقشاب

.سهمهئنۇغيۇئهگىمىلهتڭىنمالاسسىھيهلهئدهممهھۇم

جهھ«رۇتقادناقڭىنرهلىچۈگىللىكشهتزىسنۇناقهگجهھهدىتىسقهمشىلېئادياپ

،ىشىتىقراتىنىتهسپهسنهگېد»ۇدياملوبناملۇسۇمراداۋقهتناملۇسۇمناغىملىق

القادنۇش،تىزنهماماتاغىھور»شۇلوبنهمتهدائاسقىلاينۇدىككىئ«ڭىنىنىدمالسىئ

-شىرىكنىدىرگېچڭىنىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇج«،»ىمازىنىرىلشىئنىد«

اغ»ىنۇناقتروپساپڭىنىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇج«هۋ»ىنۇناقشۇرۇقشابىنىشىقىچ

زىسنۇناقهگجهھاممائناملۇسۇممىسىقرىبادراليائ-9،-8ىلىي-2006.پالىخ

ڭىنىناتسىبهرهئىدۇئهس،ادىسىقرائىشىتىرتۇقهۋىشىدلائڭىنرهلىچۈگىللىكشهت

چۈك،پىلېۋۇرۇتلوئهتتۈكۈسادىدلائىسىناخىچلهئشابقۇلشۇرۇتادناتسىكاپ

زىمىتىلۆدكهدڭىنۇش،ىدزۈكگهتغاداغىيوربائىكىدارائقلهخڭىنزىمىتىلۆد،پىتىسرۆك

زىمىنويارمونوتپائىلىي-2007.ىدزۈكتهيناسقۇناغىزاربوئىشخايڭىنىرىلناملۇسۇم

هتتهمزىخۇب،پۇرۇديايتاناقڭهكىنىتىمزىخشهزۈتسۇسخهمىنشىلىقجهھقاقرات

نهساسائىرىللاۋھهئشىلىقجهھقاقرات.ىدلىقلىساھشۈسۆبقىلرېتكاراخيىخىرات

ناجىناجڭىنىسىممائناملۇسۇمهۋىزۇپونڭىنمۈزۈت-نۇناقنهلىبڭىنۇب.ىدىملۈرۆك

هگجهھقاقرات،پۈرۈتسۆئىنىقىلرايشوھمۇقوچىسىممائناملۇسۇم.ىدلادغوقىتىئهپنهم

هگجهھقاقرات،ىكىلسهمنهشىئهگىرىلزۆسناغلايڭىنرهلىچۈگىللىكشهتزىسنۇناق
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In Islamic Law, the conditions for Muslims prepared [to go on hajj] are pre-
scribed, i.e. economic conditions allow [him], [having the] right] intention,
[having] a normal mental condition, and [being] physically capable to travel.
For adult Muslims, performing the hajj once in their lifetime is an obligation.
Those going on hajj not only have to cover the hajj expenses but also have
to leave [behind] funds for the family members, at least equal to one year of
production, their basic and daily expenses, and education. Selling one’s house-
hold furniture and borrowing money from others to perform the hajj is not
conforming to the basic spirit of Islamic law and the teaching of Muhammad
(a.s.).75

To seek profit aimed at illegally organizing those going on hajj, spreading
nonsense saying, for whatever reason, “a Muslim who does not perform hajj is
not a piousMuslim”, completely contradicts the spirit of “finding felicity in both
worlds” of the Islamic religion, and also contravenes “Regulations of religious
affairs”, the “Law governing entrance and exit from the borders of the prc”, and
“The passport law of the prc”. In August/September 2006, a group of Muslim
people were cheated and incited by organizers of illegal hajj, sitting in silence
in front of the Embassy of Saudi Arabia in Pakistan, threatening, disgracing our
country’s reputation abroad, and also tarnishing the good image of our coun-
try’s Muslims.76 In the year 2007, our Autonomous Region widely developed
the coordination for those going on individual hajj. With this service [it] has
achieved a breakthrough of historical character. Individual hajj performance
essentially disappeared. In this manner the authority of the law and the real
benefit for the Muslim people is being protected. The Muslim people should
increase vigilance, not believe the lies by those organizing “illegal hajj”. The
individual hajj should be (self) consciously opposed. We hope that Muslims

75 Legal scholars of Islam do not recommend selling either one’s household furniture or
taking out a loan in order to perform the hajj. However, no prohibition exists to do so.
In the case of a loan, this loan should be interest-free. A hajj financed from any of these
sources, completely or partially, is a valid hajj.

76 The events were reported on the uhrp website; see uhrp (2006a) and uhrp (2006b). In
August/September 2006, between 4000 and6000Uyghurs intending to go onUmrahwere
stuck in Rawalpindi after the prc had brokered an agreement with the Saudi government
not to issue visas to prc passport-holders in a third country. Rawalpindi has a concentra-
tion of Uyghur families, mainly living in Westridge. Wealthy Uyghurs from Saudi Arabia
had purchased two houses in this area, known as Qaeshqaer House and Khotaen House,
which functioned as hostels for Uyghur pilgrims waiting for their Saudi visas. The hostels
were closed after conclusion of the Chinese-Saudi agreement concerning Saudi visas for
Chinese citizens; Rippa (2013).
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قۇلشۇرۇتىزۆئڭىنرالناملۇسۇمناغلوبىچقاملىقجهھ.كهرېكىشۇرۇتىشراققىلڭائ

كىللىكشهت،پىتىلمىزىتپىلىقسامىتلىئاغىرىلقامراتىرىلشىئنىد-تهللىمىكىدياج

.زىمىلىقدىمۈئىنىشىلىقجهھ

رىبهدىھالائىكىدىشۇمرۇتيىئامىتجىئ،يىسايىسڭىنىقلهخزىمىتىلۆدىلىي-2008

شهرۋهترهيقىتتاقادرالياجقىلراتاقىسهيىھاننهۇچنېۋڭىنىسىكلۆئنهۇچىس.ىدلوبلىي

هتتهيىنرىبىقلهختهللىمرهھىكىتتهكىلمهمنۈتۈپ،نىيېكنىدنهگرهبزۈيىتىپائ

،پۇزۇقتۇقنىتتهپائ،پۇرۇتلىباقاتهكشهرۋهترهي،پىلىقلىساھلىپېسنىدىدارىئرىب

-8.ىتتارايىنىسىپىھهسقىلناشىكىتشۇرۇتلىباقاتهكتهپائڭىنىرىلتهللىماۇخڭۇج

نىدنۇزۇئىقلهختهكىلمهمنۈتۈپ،ناقتاۋىكىتزۆكاينۇدنۈتۈپىنۈك-8ڭىنيائ

ادڭىجيېبىسىقىباسۇمتهكىرهھنهتكىپمىلوئناقتاۋۈتۈكنهلىبقىلازهققهتنايۇب

اغلويشىتېۋىچېئ،تاھالسىئهدزىمىتىلۆدهنهيهدىلسهپزۈكنۇتلائ.ۇدىلىزۈكتۆئ

ىرىلناملۇسۇمتهللىمرهھىكىدزىمىتىلۆد.زىميهلكىربهتىنىقىللىي30ڭىنىقىلناغلۇيوق

ناغىدىلىقهيائىراغنۇناق،قاپىتتىئ-قانىئ،ناغىدىيۆسىننىد،ىننهتهۋالنىدلهزهئ

شۇلوبىسازهئڭىنىرىلتهللىماۇخڭۇجىرىلناملۇسۇموگڭۇج.هگىئهگىنهئنهئلىسېئ

،ىشىدغوقىنىتىيىزهۋىشخايڭوچتايىققهرهت،شىتېۋىچېئ،تاھالسىئنهلىبىتىپۈس

ڭىننهتهۋ،ىنىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،ىنىتىئهپنهمقلهخ،ىنىزۇپوننۇناقڭىنتهلۆد

ناغيوقلويتهسايىسهۋنۇناقىنرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىد،ىشىدغوققىلڭائىنىكىلرىب

كىللىكشهت،پۇرۇتىشراققىلڭائاقشىلىقجهھقاقرات،پۇرۇديايتاناقلامرونهدىرىئاد

ىشۇلوبارقۇپكىلىنۇمهنناغىدىنۇسيوباغمازىتنىئ-نۇناق،پىڭېماغىلويشىلىقجهھ

.كهرېك
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Text 19: Let’s Block Individual Hajj and Go on Organized Hajj! 161

whowant to goonhajjwill apply and register at the “Nationalities andReligious
Affairs Branch”77 of their own locality andperformhajj in anorganizedmanner.

The year 2008 is a very special year in the political and social life of the
people of our country. After the severe earthquake disaster in the County of
Wenchuan and other places in the province of Sichuan, every nationality of
our country, with one intention and one will, formed a wall, dealing with the
earthquake and rescuing [people] from the disaster, and the Chinese national-
ities created a splendid chapter of standing up against disaster.78 On August 8
thewholeworld is paying attention, and theOlympicGames, long awaitedwith
eagerness by all people of our country, will be held in Beijing. And also, in the
golden autumn season, we will celebrate the 30-year anniversary of reforms –
of having been put on the road of opening up [to the outside world] – in our
country.79 Since long, every Muslim nationality in our country has the noble
traditionof loving country and religion, and cordially obeying the Law.TheChi-
neseMuslims, as members of the Chinese nationalities, should protect reform,
the opening up, [should protect] the very good circumstances of development,
the supremacy of the law of our country, the interests of the people, the har-
mony of the nationalities; and consciously protect the unity of the country,
develop in a normal manner religious activities within the range permitted
by law and policy, and consciously oppose individual hajj. One should oppose
individual hajj, go on organized hajj,80 and be a model citizen in compliance
with the law.

77 TheNationalities and Religious Affairs Bureaus and their branch offices are found at every
administrative level of government. The scope of their responsibilities is wide and far-
reaching; viz. to give guidance about the application of policies and laws concerning
religion; to propagate the theories of Party and State concerning religion andnationalities;
to explore important issues concerning nationalities and religion; to draw up laws and
regulations, and to formulate policies according to the local situation in specific areas;
and to supervise religious affairs in the administrative unit of government concerned.

78 The quake hit Sichuan Province on May 12, 2008. The initial rescue campaign involved
mainly ill-equipped soldiers and volunteers. School collapses during the earthquake due
topoorly-build schools, resulted in thedeathof up to 10,000 students out of a total number
of 90,000 people killed. The following institutional denial and cover-up of alleged inferior
construction and corruption led to protests by parents and volunteers, resulting in threats
against and detentions of the protesters. See ‘Earthquake’ (2009). TheChinesemediawere
and are banned from reporting on this Sichuan earthquake. On this and other banned
subjects, see uaa (2010, March 29).

79 These were initiated under Deng Xiaoping.
80 In 2009, the collective hajj from Shinjang was organized through ten local hajj offices and

had 3056 participants, including 100 “attendants”; see Yilnamae 2010, p. 1083.
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ىتىيىئمهجىنىدمالسىئقۇلنويارمونوتپائ

ىسىناخشىئىتىمزىخجهھقۇلنويارمونوتپائ

يائ-6لىي-2008

81ىنالېئشالىراكشائىنرهلنهگلىتىسرۆكاقشىلىقجهھنهلىبكهمۆئ20

جهھقىللىي-2010ىنىشىكرهپهن…نىد)ىنروئشىرىجېبشىئ،ناديهم،ازاب(ازېي

،پۇلوبنۈكهتتهيىتقاۋشالىراكشائ.قۇتتهسرۆكاققىلتازماناقشىشىنتاقهككهمۆئ

ڭىنرالتازمان.ۇدىلوبهچىگىنۈك-21ڭىنيائ-7نىدىنۈك-15ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2010

.هچىكىدنهۋۆتىلاۋھهئيىساسائ

:رهلترهشكىلشىگېتاقشالرىزاھرالىچۇغلىقجهھ

.كهرېكشۇلوبناملۇسۇمنهكتهياغىمارۇق.1

ىنمۈزۈتكىتسىلايىستوسهۋىكىلرهبھهرڭىنىسهيىتراپكىتسىنۇمموكوگڭۇج.2

،ىشىدغوقىنىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىمهۋىكىلرىبڭىننهتهۋ،ىشىلىقهيامىھ

.كهرېكىشۇلوبسۇرۇدىتىلىزهپقالخهئ،ىشىلىقهيائىراغنۇناق،ىشۈيۆسىننهتهۋ

اتسۇبوتپائهۋنالىپوريائ،ىشىلاقىچىزۆئنىدىتىجاھزۆئ،ىشۇلوبمالغاسىنېت.3

ىنىرىلزىرهپجهھ،ىشىلهرېبقىلشادرهباقشىقىچهگرهپهسنۇزۇئپۇرۇتلوئ

.كهرېكىشىلالىقادائلىقهتسۇم

اغمىقىچقىلرابىكىدىلىگزهمجهھىنهي،كهرېكىشۇلوبكىلرهتېيىتىجارىخجهھ.4

اغىشۇمرۇتهۋشىرىقىچپهلشىئلامرونڭىنىسىلىئائهدمهھشۇلوبىلۇپكهدۈكتهي

.كهرېكىكىلسهمزۈكتهيرىسهت

.كهرېكىشۇلوبنۇغيۇئ)هچىقشاي70نىتشاي50(هگىپىلهتشايىكىدىمىلىگلهب.5

.كهرېكىشىلرىزاھىنرهلترهشاقشابكىلشىگېتاقشالرىزاھ.6

:رالناغىدياملوباقشىلىقجهھنهلىبكهمۆئ

81 The text was displayed onwalls in a variety of locations in Keriyae. The list with the names
of the nomineeswas displayed at the office of theCommittee forNationality andReligious
Affairs.
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Text 20: Announcement Making Public (Criteria) 163

Islamic Religious Society of the Autonomous Region
Bureau for Hajj Services of the Autonomous Region

June 2008

Text 20 Announcement Making Public (Criteria) Concerning Those (to
be Selected) for Making the Pilgrimage Collectively

Wenominated the…82 candidates for participating in the collective pilgrimage
in the year 2010 from the villages (town, area, and the labor office). The time
for “public view” is seven days, from 15 July 2010 till 21 July 2010 [included]. The
basic information for the nominees is [mentioned] below.

The required conditions for those preparing to make the pilgrimage:

1. They have to be adult Muslims;
2. They have to support the guidance of the cpc and the socialist system,

protect the unity of the country and the solidarity of the nationalities,
love the country, obey the law, and have the right moral virtues.

3. His/her body should be healthy; he/she should be able to care for
him/herself, be able to endure making long journeys sitting in plane and
bus, and to fulfill independently the [religious] obligations of the pilgrim-
age.

4. Pilgrimage expenditure should be adequate. I.e. one should have enough
money for all expenses in the pilgrimageperiod and [expenditure] should
not affect normal production and life of his family.

5. He/she has to be of the corresponding age (from 50 till 70 years old)
required in the regulation.83

6. For preparing the request other conditions have to be met.

Those who do not qualify for making the collective pilgrimage:

82 No number is mentioned in the original text.
83 Cf. Tursun (1999), pp. 444–448.
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.رالناغناللۇغۇشنهلىبكىليبهسهئيىنىدهۋكىلىچنۈگلۆبيللىم.1

ىنىگروئتهمۈكۆھ،هيىتراپ،ىرىلازهئڭىنىسهيىتراپكىتسىنۇمموكوگڭۇج.2

تهلۆد،رالىرۇمهم،رالىچۇقتۇقوئ،ىرىلىچتهمزىخڭىنرالتالىكشهتيىۋىممائ

نۈچۈئشىلىقجهھ،رالمىداخىچتهمزىخىكىدرالنۇروئيپسهك،ىرىلىناخراك

.رهلنهگنىكىچنىدهيىتراپ

ازېينىۋائۇم(ىرىقۇينىتكىلىجىرهدمۈلۆب،ازېيڭىنتهمۈكۆھ،هيىتراپ.3

،ىرىلىناخراكتهلۆد،ىرىلرىداكىرىبھهر)ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئۇمىنكىلىجىرهد

،ىرىلناقغۇت-قۇرۇئهتىساۋىبهۋىرىلىروجڭىنرهلرهبھهرىكىدرالنۇروئيىپسهك

نهگلۈزۈگرىكهگىكىلمىزىترالرىداكساپاز،ىرىلقامراترالرىداك،تالىكشهت

.ىرىلناقغۇت-قۇرۇئهتىساۋىبهۋىرىلىروجڭىنرالمىداخ

يىپسهك،ىرىلىناخراكتهلۆد،رالتالىكشهتيىۋىممائ،ىنىگروئتهمۈكۆھهيىتراپ.4

.رالرىداككىلهيىتراپناققىچاقشىلېئمهد،هگىيىسنېپنىدرالنۇروئ

يىداسىتقىئهلىئائ،رالناغىملاسىخېتىنيۆئقارۇتلوئقىلمادىچهكشهرۋهترهي.5

نهمىرھهبنىدىتىلاپاكشۇمرۇتنهۋۆت،رهلىشىكقارراچانرهدهقرىبىلاۋھهئ

.»رهلمهدهقشېپ3«هۋرالناقتاۋۇلوب

شۈزۈكتهيپۋهخاققىلمىقۇميىسايىس،يىئامىتجىئهۋىكىلرهتهخىبتهلۆد.6

.رالناغلاقپىلىتېچاغىسولېد

رهھهشنهتوخ،ىرىلناقغۇت-قۇرۇئڭىنۇئهۋرالناغلاقپىلىتېچاغىسولېد»توبزىئ«.7

.ىرىلناقغۇت-قۇرۇئڭىنۇئهۋرالىچۇقشانتاقهگىسهقهۋ»ترام-23«

ادىياجىشوھ-ىلقهئ،زىسپهئىشىلىقتهكىرهھ،زىجائىنېت،پىيېمرىغېئ.8

.رالقىلراتاقرالرادىلىماھ،رالناغىملوب

.رالناغلوبپىلىقجهھ.9

.رالناغىملوبلىي5اغىنىقتاۋۇرۇتقىلمىئاد،پىلېكپۈچۆكنىتترىس.10

سامىتلىئاقشىلىقجهھنهلىبكهمۆئرالناغىديهملهكنۇغيۇئهكترهشىقىرۇقۇي

،اسلاقيابرهلىشىكلىخۇبهدىبىكرهترالىچۇغلىقجهھنهلىبكهمۆئرهگهئ،ىقىلساملىق

كىلتهۋىسانۇمىكىدنهۋۆتاتساسائناغلوبقۇلوتىرىلتاپسىئ-لىلهداممائىچداقىتېئ

زىسمانناغىملىزېيىسېردائهۋىسىلىماف-مىسىئ(.ۇدىلوباسلىقساكنىئاغرالقامرات

)ۇديامنىلىقلۇبوقرالساكنىئ
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Text 20: Announcement Making Public (Criteria) 165

1. Those who are engaged in national separatism and religious fanaticism.
2. Members of the cpc, staff members of the Party and of the public agen-

cies of government, teachers, [public] officers, [servants in] government
enterprises andprofessional services, thosewhoquitted theParty in order
to make the pilgrimage.

3. Leadership cadres of theParty, village government, highest guiding cadres
of the branches (deputy village level also included), spouses and direct
relatives of leaders in state enterprises, and professional services, branch
cadres, and spouses and direct relatives of servants listed as reserve [i.e.
future] cadres of [government] organizations.

4. Pensioners from Party and Government agencies, public establishments,
state enterprises, professional services, and retired Party cadres.

5. Personswho did not build an earthquake-proof house yet,84 persons from
families of a comparatively bad economical condition, those enjoying
a low [government] subsistence allowance and “three [kinds of] senior
persons”.85

6. Those connected with cases endangering security of the state, and the
social and political stability.

7. Those connected with cases concerning “Izbot” and their relatives, and
participants in the 23 March event in Khotaen86 and their relatives.

8. Heavily disabled, weak persons, those moving with difficulty, those men-
tally unfit, pregnant women etc.

9. Those who have made the pilgrimage.
10. Thosewhohavemoved [in fromelsewhere] and have not been living here

[i.e. in Keriyae] permanently for five years.

Those who do not fulfill [lit.: “tally with”] the conditions [i.e. the six] above
shouldnot apply formaking the pilgrimage collectively. If these kinds of people
are found among those who [are to] make the pilgrimage collectively, religious
people may inform the agencies concerned, based upon full proof (name and
address; reporting without written name and address is not accepted).

84 I.e. spending money on doing so should have priority over and above spending money on
the hajj.

85 These are: retirees from army, police forces, and children of revolutionary martyrs.
86 This refers to a demonstration in Khotaen by asmany as 600Uyghurwomen against a ban

on wearing headscarves (veils are mentioned in another account; Delius, 2010, p. 24) in
Khotaen; ‘Holachina.blog’ (2011). The demonstration wasmet by security forces and fight-
ing between the demonstrating women and the Uyghur all-male security force erupted.
Several hundred individuals were taken into custody thereafter. See Part i, p. 29, note 95.
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6811503ىنوفېلېتشىلىقمۇلهمڭىنىمۈلۆبپهسكىلرىبموكتراپكىلهيىھانهيىرېك

ىنوفېلېتشىلىقمۇلهمڭىنىتېتىموكىرىلشىئنىد-تهللىمكىلهيىھانهيىرېك

6811183

6813082ىنوفېلېتشىلىقمۇلهمڭىنىسىرادىئهيىزىۋىركىلهيىھانهيىرېك

2023466ىنوفېلېتشىلىقمۇلهمڭىنىسىرادىئهيىزىۋىركىلتهيالىۋ

2028386ىنوفېلېتشىلىقمۇلهمڭىنىتېتىموكىرىلشىئنىد-تهللىمكىلتهيالىۋ

ىتېتىموكىرىلشىئنىد-تهللىمكىلهيىھانهيىرېك

87؟همېننهگېدىيوتتهننۈس21

مالسىئشىلىقتهننۈس.ىرىبڭىنىرىلنۇمزهمشۇيوقمهدهقهكتهيىئمهجشىلىقتهننۈس

اتشابڭهئشىلىقتهننۈس.ۇدىلىيېد»هنتهخ«هچبهرهئ،پۇلوبىنۇسوي-هدىئاقڭىنىنىد

تهننۈس.ناغلوبىتىدائشىلىقتهننۈسۇمىدرىسىميكمىدهق،ناغنالشابنىدراليېدلاخ

هكتهننۈس.هگىئاقخىراتقىللىي2000،پۇلوبادىنىدىدۇھهيتهدائۇبتهرابىئنىتشىلىق

ناغىدىلىقداقىتېئاغىنىدمالسىئتهننۈس.ۇدىلىرېبرابىتېئهدىھالائادىنويارڭاجنىش

.نۇسوي-هدىئاقناغلوبمىھۇمناغىدىلىرېبپىلېئادىتاياھڭىنىقلهختهللىمرهھ

87 On an illustrated poster at kfc in the Grand Bazaar in Ueruemchi.
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Text 21: What is the Meaning of Circumcision? 167

– Phone number of the United Front [Work Department]88 Branch of the
Party Committee of Keriyae County for reporting 6811503

– Phone number of the Ethnic and Religious Affairs Committee of Keriyae
County for reporting 6811183

– Phone number of the Review Office89 of Keriyae County for reporting
6813082

– Phone number of the Review Office of the Province for reporting 2023466
– Phone number of the Ethnic and Religious Affairs Committee of the

Province for reporting 2028386

Ethnic and Religious Affairs Committee of Keriyae County

Text 21 What is the Meaning of Circumcision?

One of the meanings of (performing) circumcision is to make a step forwards
in society.90 To perform circumcision is a custom in (the religion of) Islam.91
In Arabic it is called “khaetnae”.92 The very first to start (performing) circum-
cision were the Chaldeans.93 Also the Ancient Egyptians had the custom of
performing circumcision. The custom of performing circumcision most cer-
tainly existed in Judaism. It has a 2000-year history. In the Shinjang Region
special attention is paid to circumcision. Circumcision is an important custom
for the people of every nationality who believe in Islamic religion and practice
this in their life. Those who undergo circumcision cannot be of an even age.

88 On the ufwd see Burns (1989).
89 This is known in English as [Central] Commission for Discipline and Inspection. The

Uyghur “riwiziyae idarisi” is the name of an early (1928–1933) predecessor of the ccdi.
The old name is still used in Uyghur today. The ccdi is the highest internal-control
institutionof theParty. Its tasks are to enforce internal rules and regulations and to combat
corruption andmalfeasance in the Party. It functions in a symbiotic relationship with the
Ministry of Supervision, and can launch enquiries into a wide variety of issues including
a person’s religious convictions and practices.

90 Circumcision of Uyghur boys in Shinjang most often takes place at the age of seven; cf.
Rudelson (1997), p. 48.

91 For a detailed discussion of the technical and medical aspects of circumcision for the
general reader, see Doelaet (1995).

92 The correct form in Arabic is khatāna.
93 An ancient Semitic peoplewhich set up an empire, known as theNeo-Babylonian Empire,

in lower Mesopotamia which lasted from circa 600 till 539bc.
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زۈك،راھابهتتهدائتهننۈس،ۇدياملوباسلوبناسپۈجىشېيڭىنرالناغىدىلىقىتىننۈس

،ۇدىزۈكتۆئىمىسارۇمتهننۈسقىلىغۇدغادرهلىكىدىسىلىئائڭىنىلاب.ۇدىنىلىقهدىلسهپ

تهننۈس.ۇديهلكىربهتىنمىسارۇمۇبپىلېكىسىممهھڭىنرالناقغۇت-قۇرۇئ،رالىنشوق

قىتتاقشۈرۈيرىب،ۇدىلىقائۇدپىلىقكىلىچتهسايىرتازيىنىدكىلىبىرجهتاغىيوت

.ۇدىرېبىنرالتاغۋوسلىسېئاغىيوتتهننۈسرهلرهدارۇب-تسود،پىلىرېبپىلېئرهلپىترهت

شۇرۇقشابقىلتىقاۋىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇمڭىنىسهيىھاناچۇك22

94ىسىراچ

ڭااجنىشهۋىسىمانمازىنشۇرۇقشابىنىرىلشىئهنپهدڭىنىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇج

اچۇكىسىمىلىگلهبقىلتىقاۋشۇرۇقشابىنىرىلشىئهنپهدڭىنىنويارمونوتپائرۇغيۇئ

اچۇكىكىدىتىججۆھقۇلرۇمون-(2007)21ڭىنىسىناخشىئىتىمۈكۆھقلهخكىلهيىھان

اغىھورڭىنىسىراچقىلتىقاۋشۇرۇقشابىنىرىلشىئهنپهدڭىنرالناملۇسۇمڭىنىسهيىھان

.ىدلىقىچپۈزۈتهراچۇبنهساسائ

ڭىنىسهيىھاناچۇك،پۇلوبهگىئهگىرېتكاراخشىنىلىدياپتهئاماجهراچۇب.1

.ۇدىلېكسامهگىتىمزىخشۇرۇقشابىنىكىلرهيڭىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇم

ىقۇقوھقىلىچرادىگىئرهيڭىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇمڭىنىسهيىھاناچۇك.2

.ۇدىنىلىقيىئنهمىشىتېسپىلېئڭىنرهلسىخهش.ۇدىلوبهۋهتهكتهلۆد

ىكىدىسهۋهتنوياريىرۇمهمڭىنزىمىيىھانىسىرادىئىرىلشىئقلهخكىلهيىھان.3

قىلساسائنىتتهھهجىرۇمهمىنىرىلشىئهنپهدڭىنىسىممائقلهخڭهك

هنپهدڭىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇمنۈچۈئىقىلناغلوبنۇروئناغىدىرۇقشاب

هگىتىمزىخشۈرۈشكهتهۋشىلىقتهرازان،شۇرۇقشابتىركنوكىنىرىلشىئ

كىلهيىھانىتىكنوپشۇرۇقشابىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇم.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهم

ىنىرىلشىئهنپهد،ادىسىقرائىشىلكهتېيهۋىتىرازانڭىنىسىرادىئىرىلشىئقلهخ

.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهمهگىتىمزىختىركنوكىكىتشۇرۇقشاب

94 Posted on the exterior wall of the office at the entrance of the cemetery.
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Text 22: A Provisional Supervision Measure 169

Circumcision is usually performed in spring and in autumn. The families of the
children hold a solemn circumcision ritual. Neighbors and relatives all come to
this ceremony to congratulate.The circumcision celebration is presidedover by
an experienced religious person who recites a prayer. The series [of events] is
performed in a strict sequence. Friends give nice presents for the circumcision
celebration.95

Text 22 A Provisional SupervisionMeasure of the Muslim Cemetery of
Kucha County

This measure has been compiled according to the spirit of the Regulations
for Supervision of Funeral Affairs of the prc,96 the Provisional Regulations for
Supervision of Funeral Affairs in the suar, and the Provisional Measures for
the Supervision of Funeral Affairs of Kucha County’s People’s Government Office,
document [lit.: “in the documents”] “2007, nr. 21”.

1. This measure has a public interest character and is in agreement with the
[practices] of the supervising agency of the lands of theMuslim cemetery
of Kucha County.

2. The land ownership rights of the Muslim cemetery of Kucha County
belongs to the state. Selling and buying by individuals is prohibited.

3. Because the People’s Affairs Administration of the County is the office
[which] is essentially administratively supervising the funeral affairs for
the general public of our county’s administrative region, it is responsible
for the specific management of funeral affairs of the Muslim cemetery,
and for the task of supervising and inspecting. The work station of the
Muslim cemetery is responsible for the specific task of funerary affairs
under the supervision and guidance of the People’s Affairs Administra-
tion of the County.

95 Cf. Rakhman (2008), p. 127. The event is concluded with a circumcision banquet. In a
bilingual poster at Kentucky Fried Chicken in Ueruemqi, the text above is accompanied
by a another textmentioning that if you throw your circumcision party at kfc, youwill get
a beautiful Uyghur host, singing and dancing, games, the kfc mascot “Chi Chi”, delicious
kfc meals, and a big gift pack; Tan (2010).

96 Issued by the State Council on July 11, 1997; see Ismail (2004), p. 220 for a Uyghur transla-
tion of the relevant articles.
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رالناملۇسۇم،ىمىسارۇمهنپهدناغىدىلۈزۈكتۆئادىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇم.4

ىتىيىلائاپهنپهد،ۇدىلوبهدىكىلىچكهتېيڭىنىتىكنوپشۇرۇقشابىنىقىلناتسىربهق

ىپىسنىرىپشۇلوبكىلشهجىت،رهتهخىب،نۇغيۇئهكپىترهت-نۇناقمۇقوچ

تىزاغىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،اققالخهئيىئامىتجىئ.ۇدىلىرېبپىلېئهچىيوب

-شىئناغىدىزۈكتهينايىزهگىتهئهپنهمقۇقوھ-نۇناقڭىنرالىقشاب،ناغىدىلېك

.ۇدياملۇيوقلويهگرهلتهكىرهھ

ىنىرىلشىئهنپهدىتىكنوپشۇرۇقشابىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇمكىلهيىھان.5

،پىلىقهيائىرقىتتاقهگرهلتهسايىسرادىقالائهۋهمىلىگلهبمازىنشۇرۇقشاب

،پىرىجېبىنرهلتهيىمسهرشىتىلشىئتهھهلهۋهربهقنهساسائاغىتاپسىئكىلنهگلۆئ

.ۇدىتېئنىمهتنهلىبتهمىزالۇمرادىقالائ

ىنقىلناتسىربهقىتىكنوپشۇرۇقشابىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇمكىلهيىھان.6

.ۇدىلىقتهمىزالۇمالهئ،پىتىرايقىليالۇقاغىسىممائقلهخ،پىتيهچۈكىنشۇرۇقشاب

ڭىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇم،پىلىقتهمرۆھهگىتىدائهنپهدڭىنرالناملۇسۇم

ىنتىھۇم،پىترهكۆكىنقىلناتسىربهق،پىتياروزىنىقىملاسرهلهھىلسهئ-لۇئ

،پۈزۈكتهيهگىمىچلۆئقىلناتسىربهقىكىدىلىكهشاچغاب،پۈرۈتشهللهزۈگ

،پهلهھىيالىنىرىللىكهشهربهقلىخپۆك،پىتيهڭېكىنىسىرىئادتهمىزالۇم

كىلتهلاپاكاقشۇرۇدناقىنىجايىتھېئىرىلشىئهنپهدڭىنىسىممائرالناملۇسۇمڭهك

.ۇدىلىق

رهيقىلنالىپهكشىتىلشىئىنىنروئكىلرهيڭىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇم.7

.ىدلۇيوقاغلويىناشىنشۇلوبكىلپىترهت،شۇلوبكىلشهجېت،شىتىلشىئ

لىخرهھ،ۇديهمتهكپىشېئنىدرىتېمتارىداۋۇك6ىمىلۆكڭىنكىلرهي

ىنكىلرهيىكىتتهدائىۋىنهئنهئ،ۇدىلۇيوقپالراييهتنىدلائكىلرهيىكىدلىكهش

پىتېسنىدلائ(ۇدىلىرېبپىتىسرۆكنهساسائاغىتاپسىئقىلناغلوبتاپاۋ

هگىلىئائرىبىنرهلىربهقكىلتهۋهقرىبقىلقىپېيىتسۈئقۇلرودىراك.)ۇديهملىرېب

رىبرهلىربهقكىلتهۋهق،ۇدىلىرېبپىتېسكىلىشىك6ادناغلوبپۆكڭهئنىدلائ

نىدرىتېمتارداۋىك48ىمىلۆكشهلىگىئرهي،ۇدىلىرېبپىتېسنىدلائهگىلىئائ

.ۇديهمتهكپىشېئ

كۈلرۈتناغلائىتىكنوپشۇرۇقشابىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇمكىلهيىھان.8

رادىقالائىكىتشىلېئقهھشۇرۇقشابىنىرىلشىئهنپهدڭىنتهلۆدهدرهلقهھ

،ۇدنىلىقارجىئقىتتاقىنىساھابنهكتىكېبىرىلقامراتاھابهۋىرىمىلىگلهب

،پالىراكشائىنىرىلساسائڭىنۇئهۋىمىچلۆئشىلېئقهھ،ىرىلرۈتتهمىزالۇم

.ۇدىنىلىقلۇبوققىلڭائىتىرازانڭىنىممائ
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Text 22: A Provisional Supervision Measure 171

4. Funeral ceremoniesheld at theMuslimcemeterywill beperformedunder
the guidance of the supervising work station of the Muslim cemetery,
funerals must be in conformance with [principles] of law and order, be
safe, and be conducted according to the principle of economic rationality.
Social morality and solidarity of nationalities should not be contradicted,
and actions damaging legal interests of others stemming from law and
legal rights, should not be allowed.

5. The supervising work station of the County’s Muslim cemetery should
strictly observe the regulations for funeral affairs and related policies. On
the strength of the Death Certificate97 the formalities for using grave and
coffin chamber can be transacted, and connected services are supplied.

6. The supervising work station of the County’s Muslim cemetery will
strengthen the supervision of the cemetery, has to create a convenient
environment for the people, and offer the best of services. It will respect
the funerary traditions of Muslims,98 it will enlarge the scale of the infras-
tructure, it will landscape the cemetery, beautify the environment, to
make it look like a garden [lit.: “to make it reach the standard of a gar-
den”], to widen the scope of services, to design many different kinds of
tombs, and ensure satisfaction of the needs of the funeral affairs of the
general Muslim [population].

7. The goal of using the sites [of graves] of the Muslim cemetery according
to an allocation plan, economically and systematically, was attained. The
dimension of the location should not bemore than 6 squaremeters. Every
kind of grave will be prepared in advance. On the strength of the death
certificate a normal traditional location will be shown (it is not possible
to buy beforehand). Graves of one level with a corridor covered from
above will be sold for one family [but] not more than 6 persons. Leveled
graveswill be soldbeforehand; the surfacewill not bemore than48 square
meters.

8. The work station of the County’s Muslim cemetery will strictly fulfill the
relevant rules of the state’s funeral services supervision agency, and of
related regulations and fee-establishing agencies for the various fees to
be taken. The kinds of services, the criteria for charges, the clarification
of the reasons, will be made public and the public’s supervision is consci-
entiously accepted.

97 The procedure to register death varies by area and location of the death. A Death Certifi-
cate is required to cancel the Hukuo registration and to bury the deceased person. See
Death Certificate (2011).

98 On Uyghur Islamic funerary traditions, see Rakhman (2008), pp. 316–334.
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كىلرهي،ۇدىلىتىلشىئقىلقهھرهلىربهقهۋكىلرهيناغنالراييهتىكىتقىلناتسىربهق.9

نولاتنهلىبىسىمانھاۋۇگشىلىققىلىچرادىگىئهككىلرهياغرالىچۇغلاۋىتېس

،اغىشىلېۋىلىگىئهچناغىلاخڭىنسخهشهۋنۇروئقادناقرهھ،ۇدىلىرېبپىتىقرات

،ۇدياملۇيوقلويهگىشىترهگزۆئهچناغىلاخىنىساھاب،هگىشىتىلشىئزسقهھ

ىىرىلتهسهجاسلوبرهلىشىكزىسمانىكايزىسىقاچ-هگىئ،ىچۇغلوبتاپاۋرهگهئ

نهلىبىقىتسهتڭىنىسىرادىئىرىلشىئقلهخهۋىتاپسىئڭىنرالنۇروئكىلتهۋىسانۇم

ىسىرادىئىرىلشىئقلهخكىلهيىھانادىرىخائلىيىنىمىقىچڭىنۇب،ۇدىنىلىقهنپهد

.ۇدىرېبپالقۇلوت

هۋىقالخهئىپسهكىرىلمىداخىچتهمزىخڭىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇم.10

پىنىلىدياپنىدىقىليالوقتهمزىخ،شىلىقهيائىرقىتتاقهگىسىدىئاقتالۇغشهم

-قۇرۇئڭىنتىيېم،پىلىقپهلهتلام-لۇپ،اقشىتراتغوچهگىچىمۆكزۆئ

قىلپالىخ،ۇدياملۇيوقلوييىئتهقاقشۇرۇدغۇتقىلىچنىيىقنهتسهقاغىرىلناقغۇت

-(2007)21ڭىنىسىناخشىئىتىمۈكۆھقلهخكىلهيىھاناچۇكاسلاقيابرالىچۇغلىق

.ۇدىنىلىققىلقايرىبهچىيوبىھورڭىنىتىججۆھقۇلرۇمون

)ترام(لىي-2008
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Text 22: A Provisional Supervision Measure 173

9. The prepared site and the graves at the cemetery are used [only after] pay-
ing the fee. To those who bought a certificate of obtaining landownership
together with a receipt will be issued. To misappropriate, to use [it] with-
out paying, [or] to change the rates by personal discretion is not allowed
for any agency (unit) or individual. If the deceased are without descen-
dants, or are anonymous, the corpses will be buried on the strength of an
appropriate certificate from the agencies concerned, and with approval
from the People’s Affairs Administration. The expenses for this will be
refunded by the People’s Affairs Administration at the end of the financial
year.

10. The servants of the Muslim cemetery have to heed strictly professional
morals and operational rules, and it is absolutely not allowed to bene-
fit from the nature of the office themselves [lit.: “to move the embers to
the side of one’s own bread”, i.e. “to be selfish”], to demand money and
property, and to cause intentional difficulty to the relatives of the dead.
If violators are discovered, they will be dealt with in accordance with the
spirit of document 21 (2007) of the County of Kucha’s People’s Govern-
ment Office.

March, 2008
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Education: MoldingMinds, Mastering Mandarin
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1ىسىمانمهسهقرالىچۇغۇقوئ23

تهللىم،ىشىراقتهلۆدقىلمزىسكرامزىب،ىرىلراسابزىئڭىنىرىلشىئمزىنۇمموكزىب

قىلنادان.زىمىزۇغرۇتمهكھهتسۇمىنىشىراقتهيىنهدهم،ىشىراقخىرات،ىشىراقنىد،ىشراق

زىگرهھهگرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىدقادناقرهھ.زىميهلتهمرۆھىننهپ-مىلىئ،پىشىلشوخنهلىب

شۈرۈدنهللۈگىناۇخڭۇج.زىمىرۇتىشراقيىئتهقهككىلىچنۈگلۆبيىللىم،زىميامشانتاق

.زىمىساباغلائىرېسنۈك،پىنىگۆئپىشىرىتنۈچۈئ

ىسىمانمهسهقرالىچۇقتۇقوئ

ىنىرىلراسابزىئڭىنىرىلشىئمزىلايىستوس،ىسىچۇقتۇقوئقلهخكىلپهرهشزىب

ىنىقىريابغۇلۇئىسهيىرهزهنڭىپۋايشڭېدزىب،زىمىچرۇبسهددهقۇمڭىنزىبشهلىيىبرهت

زىگېئىنىقىريابقىلقاپىتتىئكۈيۈبڭىنىقلهختهللىمرهھ،زىمىرۈتۆكزىگېئ

هگرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىدقادناقرهھ.زىميادغوقىنىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئڭىننۇناق،زىمىرۈتۆك

قىلمزىسكرام،زىمىرۇتىشراقيىئتهقهگىكىلىچنۈگلۆبتهللىم،زىميامشانتاقزىگرهھ

نهلىبىشىراقتهيىنهدهم،ىشىراقخىرات،ىشىراقنىد،ىشىراقتهللىم،ىشىراقتهلۆد

پىرېبمىلىب.زىمىلوبقىداسهگنهتهۋ،هققلهخ،هگهيىتراپ.زىميهلهيىبرهتىنرالىچۇغۇقوئ

سىلاخپۇرۇتڭىچادزىمىنروئتهمزىخ،زىمىلوبهگلۈئاغرالىقشاب.زىميهلىيىبرهتمهدائ

.زىمىشوقهپھۆت

2ىرىلمهچلۆئڭىنشۇلوبىچۇغۇقوئكىلتهيىنهدهم24

.شۈيۆسنىغزىقىننهتهۋ

.شۈيۆسنىغزىقينىپىتكېللوكپىنىس،ىنپهتكهم،ىنترۇي،ىننهتهۋ.1

1 On a billboard in the yard of No. 2 High School of Khotaen County.
2 On a billboard in the yard of No. 2 High School of Khotaen County.
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Text 23 Vow of Students

We are adherents of (the causes of) Communism; we staunchly persist in
[adhering to] Marxist ideas of state, nation, religion, history and civilization.
Saying farewell to ignorance, we will respect science.We will never participate
in whatever religious activities, we absolutely oppose national separatism. For
the sake of makingChina prosperous,wewill study hard andwewillmakedaily
progress.

Vow of Teachers

We are honorable people’s teachers, educating the successors [to perform] the
task of socialism is our sacred duty; we will raise high the great banner of the
theory of Deng Xiaoping.3 We will raise high the great banner of solidarity of
every nationality. We will protect the dignity of the law. We will never partic-
ipate in whatever religious activity. We will absolutely oppose national sepa-
ratism. We will educate the students about Marxist ideas of state, nationality,
religion, history and civilization. We will be loyal to Party, people and country.
We will convey knowledge and educate people.We will be an example for oth-
ers. We will insist on making voluntary contributions in our working place.

Text 24 Norms for (being) a Civilized Student

To love the country passionately.

1. To passionately love the country, the homeland, the school, and the col-
lectivity of the class.

3 Deng Xiaoping was the paramount leader of the prc from 1978 to 1992. He led China towards
a socialist market economy. His “theory”, which is also being referred to as Dengism, consists
of a series of political and economic ideologies seeking to adept Marxism andMao Zedong’s
thought to the existing socio-economic conditions of China. Dengism changed China into
a country under the “socialist market economy with Chinese characteristics”. “This market
economy does not belong to capitalism anymore and is consistent with the necessity of
socialist economic division and productions.” See Liang (2008), pp. 38–40.
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178 Texts and Translations

،شىلىبىنشۇقوئىنىرىئېشتهلۆد،شهلتهمرۆھىنىبرىگتهلۆد،ىقىريابتهلۆد.2

.شىشىنتاقادىتقاۋاغىمىسارۇمشىرىقىچقارياب

.شهلكىتىنىسىدارىئشۇشوقهپھۆتهگنهتهۋپالشابنىدىكىچىك.3

.شهلتهمرۆھىنرالىچۇقتۇقوئ

.شهلرىدهقىنىرىلىۋېمكهگمهئڭىنرالىچۇقتۇقوئ،شهلتهمرۆھىنرالىچۇقتۇقوئ.4

،شاروسقىلچنىتنىدرالۇئنهلىبقىلراكسۇببهشهتهدنهگرۆكىنرالىچۇقتۇقوئ

.شۇلوبكىلپهدهئ

ىنرالۇئهدنهگرىكپىتياقهگيۆئىكايادناققىچاقترىس،شهلتهمرۆھىنرالىنائ-اتائ.5

.شۇرۇدنالتىقاۋ

،قىلسامنالقىچچائ،قىلسامناياغرالۇئ،شالڭائىنىسىيىبرهتارغوتڭىنرالڭوچ.6

.شالماماتنهلىبقىللىدىياتسهئىنرهلىپىزهۋناغرۇتشالنۇروئىچۇقتۇقوئ
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Text 24: Norms for (being) a Civilized Student 179

2. To respect the country’s flag,4 the country’s emblem.5 To know (to sing)
the national anthem6 and to participate on time in the ceremony of
hoisting the flag.7

3. To develop the will to contribute to the nation starting from childhood.

To respect the teachers

4. To respect the teachers, to cherish the results of the teachers’ labor. To
take the initiative to say hello when seeing the teachers; and to be polite.

5. To respect parents, to let them know the time of going out or returning
home.

6. To listen to the correct teaching of the elderly. Not to contradict them; not
to make them angry. To complete steadfastly the task set by the teacher.

4 The symbolism in the flag, according to current interpretation is: the red background for the
revolution, the large star for the cpc, and the four small stars for the four social classes as
defined in Maoist thought. According to the National Flag Law of the prc enforced in 1990,
everyone “shall respect and care for theNational Flag”. Onewayof expressing respect and care
is following the directives for folding the flag, standing to attention when the flag is hoisted,
and assuring that it does not touch the ground when lowered. Burning, mutilating, scrawling
on, defiling or trampling the flag is a criminal offence.

5 The National Emblem consists of the TiananmenGate tower under the five stars encircled by
ears of wheat and rice and a wheel gear at the base. According to the Chinese Government
website, these symbolize the worker-peasant alliance, which was at the basis of the birth of
New China under the people’s democratic dictatorship. The requirement to respect and care
for the National Emblem is enshrined in the Law of the prc on the National Emblem. This Law
specifies where it should be displayed.

6 The Chinese national anthem, The March of the Volunteers, composed by Nie Er and lyrics
by Tian Han, was the theme song of a 1935 patriotic film. The song was used for the first time
as the national anthem in 1949. The current lyrics differ slightly from the earlier versions with
the cpc and Mao Zedong not mentioned anymore.

7 According to the Flag Law, “full-time schools shall display the national flag daily, except
during vacations”. The flag is hoisted in the morning and lowered in the evening. Full-time
schools hold a flag-hoisting ceremony once a week. When a flag-hoisting ceremony is held,
those present face the flag and stand to attention to salute the flag. The National Anthem is
sung while the flag is hoisted.
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180 Texts and Translations

.شىشىلمهدرايارائزۆئپىشىلقاپىتتىئ

قىللاشۇخىنشىرېبمهدراياغرالىقشاب،شاليوئىنرالىقشابپىنىگۆئنىدڭېفيېل.7

اغرالزىجائ-پىيېم،پارسائىنرهلكىچىك،پهلتهمرۆھىنرالناغناشاي،شىلىبپهد

.شىرېبمهدراي

،ىنرالزىجائ،قىلسامشاللىت،قىلسامشۇرۇئ،شىشىلقاپىتتىئنهلىبرالشادقاۋاس.8

نهلىبپهدهئاغرالىقشاب،شۇلوبكىلتهيىنهدهم،قىلساملىقكهزوبىنرهلكىچىك

.شىلىقهلىمائۇم

.شىلىقهيائىراغمازىتنىئ-نۇناق

رالىچۇغۇقوئ،»ىنازىم«رالىچۇغۇقوئ،ىرىلىمىلىگلهب-نۇناقڭىنتهلۆد.9

.شىلىقهيائىرقىلڭائهگىرىلمۈزۈت-هدىئاقڭىنپهتكهمهۋ»ىسىدىئاق«

،كىلسهمنىمتىپىسلېۋپالىخهگىدىئاق،پىلىقهيائىرهگىرىلىدىئاقشانتاق.10

.شىلىقهيائىرهگپىترهتپهتكهمهۋپىترهتيىۋىممائ،يىئامىتجىئ

هيىسكېلنهلىبقىللىدىياتسهئادىتقاۋسرهد،شىلىقهيائىراغىتقاۋتالۇغشهم.11

ادىتقاۋزۆئىنرالقۇرۇشپات،قىلسامناللۇغۇشنهلىبرالشىئقاششۇئ،پالڭائ

.قىلساملىققىلىچمايوبزۆكادناھىتمىئ،شالماماتنهلىبقىللىقهتسۇم

تهس،كىلسهمچىئقاراھ،كىلسهمكهچاكامات،پىلىقهيائىراققالخهئيىئامىتجىئ.12

يىپارۇخ،قىلسامىنيوئرامىق،كىلسهمشهلتهببهھۇمرۇدلاب،قىلساملىقىنرهلپهگ

.قىلسامشانتاقهگرهلتهيىلائاپ

.شۇلوبرۇتاب،يىمىمهس

.شۇلوبلىچتسار،يىمىمهس،كىلسهمىلزۆسناغلاي.13

ىنرهلىسرهنناغلائهنتۆئ،قىلساملائهچناغىلاخىنىرىلىسرهنڭىنرالىقشاب.14

.شۇرۇتياق

-تهببهھۇم،شۇلوبىسۇغيۇتتهيىناققهھيىئامىتجىئهۋتهيىلۇئسهميىئامىتجىئ.15

.شىلىقتهئرۈجاقشىلىقشهرۈكنهلىبرالشىملىقراچان،شۇلوبقىنېئىتىرپهن

/
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Text 24: Norms for (being) a Civilized Student 181

To be in harmony helping each other.

7. To learn from Lei Feng8 thinking about others. To give help to others is
known to be a happy thing. To respect the aged; to protect the young ones,
and to give help to the disabled.

8. To be in harmony with the class-mates. Not to fight; not to quarrel; not to
bully theweak and the small ones. To be civilized; and to treat others with
politeness.

To obey the law and regulations.

9. To consciously abideby the laws and regulationsof the State, the students’
Mizan, the students’Qa’idea,9 and the rules and regulations of the school.

10. To obey traffic rules; not to infringe upon the rules when going by bike. To
comply with social and public order, and with the order of the school.

11. To heed the school times, to listen conscientiously to the lecture (at the
time of) [in] class; not to engage in trivial matters[during the lesson]; to
complete homework independently on time. Do not crib at examination.

12. To comply with social morality. Not to smoke; not to drink; not to use bad
words; not to have early courtship; not to gamble; not to participate in
superstitious behavior.

To be honest, and brave.

13. Not to lie; to be honest and upright.
14. Not to take things from others at will; to return things borrowed.
15. To have a sense of social responsibility and social justice; to be clear about

love and hate;10 daring to fight evil deeds.

8 A soldier in the Popular Liberation Army who became a cultural icon symbolizing self-
lessness, modesty, and dedication; cf. Edwards (2010), pp. 21–44. Under Mao, March 5th
became “Learn from Comrade Lei Feng Day”, involving various activities to commemo-
rate him.

9 The Qa’idae (Guideline) is a text which instructs about the daily routine to be followed
before going to school, while going to school, in school, and after school. Sections of the
text above are also included in the Qa’idae. See text i54 in the corpus at Leiden University
Library. In terms of the formal obligations the Mizan is to be ranked between Law and the
Qa’idae.

10 I.e. to love the Party and to hate those who oppose the Party.
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182 Texts and Translations

.شارسائىنىكلۈم-لامڭىنمۇموئ

ىنرالۇئ،شارسائىنىكلۈم-لامقىلرابڭىنپهتكهمهۋرهلهھىلسهئىۋىممائ.16

-لهد،ھايىگ-لۈگ،قىلسامىيوبهدرهلڭهر،قىلسامزىسمىسهر،كىلسهمتهۋىزۇب

.شارسائىنرهلتهئارىزهۋرهلخهرهد

.شۇلوبادداس-يىددائاتشۇمرۇت

كىلسهرهپتهرھۆش،قىلسامىللاتمىيىك،قامات،قىلسامشالاتسهباتشۇمرۇت.18

.قىلساملىق

لۇپ،كىلسهمىلجهخلۇپناقىميالاق،كىلسهمېيىنرهلكىلكهمېيتارۇپ-هچراپ.19

.شىشىنتاقپىتكائاقشۇيوقتهنامائ

،شهجىتىنكوت،ۇس،قىلساملىقپارسىئىنىرىلمۇيۇبشىنىگۆئهۋقىلشائ.20

.شۇلوبكىلشهجىت،قىلناچداسىتقىئ

.شىلىقهيائىراققىلىزات

نۇزۇئ،چاچنۇزۇئ،قىلساملىقمىرىگ،شۇلوبكىلتهرىشىنىيىك،زىكاپىتىپايىق.21

.قىلساميوققانرىت

نهلىبقىلراكسۇببهشهتىنقىلىزاتيىسخهش،شۇلوبىتىدائقىلىزاتناغلوبىشخاي.22

.شهلشىئنهلىبقىلپىتكائىنكىلىنروجىد،شىلىق

اغياجناغىلاخ،شادغوقنهلىبقىلراكسۇببهشهتىنىقىلىزاتتىھۇم.23

.قىلسامىلشاتناقىميالاقىنىرىلىچراپزهغهق،ىكىپۆشهۋېم،كىلسهمرۈكۈت

.شۇلوبىشخايىسىيىستىزوپكهگمهئ

.شىلىقىزۆئىنىشىئزۆئ.24

هگىتسۈئزۆئنهلىبقىلراكسۇببهشهتىنىرىلشىئيۆئناغىدىتېيىماچڭىنىزۆئ.25

.شۇلوبناغىديالالائ

ىكىدىرېتكاراختهمىزالۇمهۋكهگمهئقىلىدياپىكىتتهيىئمهجهۋپهتكهم.26

.شىشىنتاقپىتكائهگرهلتهمزىخ
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Text 24: Norms for (being) a Civilized Student 183

To protect public property.11

16. To protect public facilities and all property of the school. Not to damage
them; not to make drawings; not to paint. To protect flower beds, trees,
and crops.

To live simply.

18. Not to compete in life; not to be picky with food and clothing; not to be
vain.

19. Not to eat junk food; not to spendmoneywithout planning; to participate
actively in saving money.

20. Not to waste food and learning materials; to save water and electricity; to
economize and to save.

To observe cleanliness.

21. To keep a clean appearance and to dress tidily; not to usemake-up; not to
have long hair and long nails.

22. To have good hygienic habits, to take the initiative for personal hygiene,
to actively perform one’s [cleaning] duty.

23. To protect environmental cleanliness with initiative, not to spit at will,
not to dispose fruit peel and pieces of paper at random.

To have a good attitude towards work.

24. To do one’s work by oneself.
25. To actively take upon oneself domestic workwhich one is able to perform

oneself.
26. To actively participate in work benefiting school and society and in

“service-type” jobs.12

11 ‘Norm 17’ missing in original text.
12 E.g. of the type taken on by Lei Feng.
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.شىلىقيىققهرهتكۈلزۈيمۇموئ

اغلائ،شۈلۆبلۈڭۆكهگىرىلىلىسهممىقېئيىسايىسهۋىرىلشىئڭوچڭىنتهلۆد.27

.شۇلوبىشخايىقالخهئ-ىۋىيىدىئ،شۇلوبكۈلچۈكىسىدارىئشىسېب

.شۇلوبالهئىسىجىتهن،شۇلوبناچشىرىت،لىدىياتسهئهتشىنىگۆئ.28

هگمهچلۆئهدهيىبرهتنهت،شىشىنتاقپىتكائهگىرىلتهيىلائاپهيىبرهتنهتيىنهدهم.29

.شىتېي

.شىشىنتاقپىتكائهگرهلتهيىلائاپكۈلرۈتنهگىللىكشهتپهتكهم.30

13ىتىسقهمڭىنىتىمزىخىسىيىبرهتقالخهئپهتكهمارۇتتوئ25

اكىخسىپهۋقالخهئ،ىۋىيىدىئ،يىسايىساغرالىچۇغۇقوئىسىيىبرهتقالخهئ

شۇرۇقشابپهتكهمكىتسىلايىستوس،پىلىقساسائىنشىرېبپىلېئهيىبرهتنىتتهھهج

ڭىنرالىچۇغۇقوئ،شۈرۈتشىتېيىنىرىلىگىئساسىتخىئ،پۇرۇتڭىچهدىشىنىلزۈي

.ۇديانيوئلورچۇغلىقلهھهتشۈرۈسىرىگلىئىنىشىلىقيىققهرهتكۈلزۈيمۇموئ

ڭىنڭىپۋايشڭېدشادلويهۋىسهيىدىئڭۇدېزۋام،مزىنىنېل،مزىسكراممۇقوچرهلپهتكهم

پىرائام،پىلىقىچكهتېيىنىسىيىرهزهنمزىلايىستوسهگىئهككىلىدىھالائهچوگڭۇج

،پۈرۈسىرىگلىئپىتكائىنىتاھالسىئشۇتۇقوئ،پىلىقارجىئلىدىياتسهئىنىنىجڭاف

،كىلتهيىنهدهم،قىلقالخهئ،كىلىياغ،پهلشىئىشخايىنىتىمزىخهيىبرهتيىقالخهئ

ىنىزۆئنۈچۈئىرىلشىئمزىلايىستوسهگىئهككىلىھالائهچوگڭۇجناغلوبناچمازىتنىئ

.مىزالشىقىچپۈرۈتشىتېيىنرالراسابزىئناغىديالشىغېب

ڭىنمزىلايىستوس،ڭىنهيىتراپهدىتىمزىخهيىبرهتقالخهئپهتكهمارۇتتوئ

،پۇرۇتشاللىچزىئلىدىياتسهئىنىنهيىشۇليىساسائىكىدىچۇقسابىكپهلسهد

،پىلىقىچكهتېيىنىشۇلۇرۇقكىليىنهدهم-ىۋىنهمكىتسىلايىستوسڭىنهيىتراپ

يىققهرهتزىسكۈلزۈئ،ادىساسائشىلىققىلسىراۋهگىسىنهئنهئهيىبرهتيىقالخهئ

رۋهدىنىسهيىبرهتقالخهئ،پىشىلساماغراللاۋھهئىڭېيناقتاۋىرىگزۆئ،پىلىق

نىتتهيىلهمهئىنتهقىقهھ،پىلىقهگىئاغنۇمزهمىڭېيادلاھسامهگكىلىدىھالائ

پىرائام،ىتىيىلهمهئڭىنزىمىتىلۆد،پۇرۇتڭىچهدىنهيشۇلهۋىسهيىدىئشهدزىئ

شاي،پىلىقشىقىچىنىتىيىلهمهئڭىنىرىلىچۇغۇقوئپهتكهمارۇتتوئهۋىتىيىلهمهئ

13 Text on a billboard in the yard of No. 2 High School of Khotaen County.
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Text 25: The purpose of moral education in junior high school 185

To develop comprehensively.

27. To be concerned with the country’s big issues and current policy matters.
To have a strong enterprising spirit, and to have good (right) ideas and
morals.

28. To be conscientious and diligent in learning; to obtain a high result.
29. To actively participate in cultural and athletic activities; to reaching the

[set] standards in athletics.
30. To actively participate in various activities organized by the school.

Text 25 The Purpose of (the Task of) Moral Education in Junior High
School

Moral education is based upon tutoring students about political, intellectual,
moral andmental aspects. It plays a decisive role in insisting on socialist school
supervision, in nurturing useful talents and in advancing the students’ compre-
hensive development. Schoolsmust absolutely instruct aboutMarxism, Lenin-
ism, Mao’s ideas, and comrade Deng Xiaoping’s theory of socialism with Chi-
nese features,14 conscientiously apply guiding political principles of education,
actively advance teaching reform, well perform the task of moral training, to
nurture the production of successors that are aspiring, moral, civilized, dis-
ciplined, and devote themselves to the cause of socialist affairs with Chinese
features.

Moral education services in middle school – to implement conscientiously
the first step of basic political principles of Party and socialism, to instruct
[about] the Party’s socialist spiritual and material foundations, based on tra-
ditional and inherited moral training, [and] to continuously develop, [and]
change, accommodating the new conditions. Moral training in accordance
with the features of the age [is] giving new contents, to insist seeking the truth
of ideas and in political principles from reality, the reality of our country, the
reality of education, and is congenial with the reality of junior high school stu-
dents. It is stipulating division of contents and levels of the aims and contents

14 See p. 177, note 3.
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قالخهئنهساسائهگىتىيىنۇناقشىلىقيىققهرهت،شىلىتېيپۈسۆئڭىنرهلرۈمسۆئ

ارۇتتوئ،پهلىگلهبپۈلۆباغرالمالتاقىنىنۇمزهمهۋىناشىنڭىنىتىمزىخهيىبرهت

،ىشىراققالخهئيىساسائ،ىشىراقرهزهنىتقۇنىىسايىساتىراقاغىرىلىچۇغۇقوئپهتكهم

كىخسىپناغلوبىشخاياغرالۇئ،پىرېبپىلېئىسهيىبرهتكىليىنهدهميىساسائ

شىرېبپىلېئهيىبرهت-قالخهئ،ادىساسائشۈرۈدلىتېيىنىشىراققالخهئهۋرېتكاراخ

،شۇرۇتشاليىملىئمهدهق-ۇممهدهقىنىتىمزىخهيىبرهتقالخهئ،پىترهگزۆئىنىلۇسۇئ

.تهرابىئنىتشىلېساغىلويپۈرۈتشهلمۈزۈت،شۇرۇتشالپىلېق

15ىلاۋھهئهچىقسىقڭىنىپىتكهمرالمىتېيمىجاھياترۇنىلىئ26

ىچتهۋاخاس،ىچىناخراكقىلڭادىكىدڭاجنىشىپىتكهمرالمىتېيمىجاھياترۇنىلىئ

ناغلوبرىغېئىقىلىچنىيىقيىداسىتقىئهۋمىتېي،هچىيوبىسۇزرائڭىنمىجاھياترۇن

هۋموكتراپقىلتسالبوئ،نويارمونوتپائاديائ-8لىي-1996نۈچۈئىشۇقوئڭىنرالىلاب

نهۈيڭىم800نويلىم3ادىسىقرائىشىللوقنهلىبچۈكروزڭىنتهمۈكۆھكىلرهھهش

غهلبهماناخراكىۋارقۇپالقادنۇش،ىجنۇتىكىدڭاجنىشۇئ،ناغلۇرۇقپىلېسغهلبهم

زۇققوتىكىدىرېتكاراخقىلناۋاراپ،ىكىدمۈزۈتكۈلنۈكنۈتۈپرىبنىدرىب،ناغرۇقپىلېس

.ىپىتكهمىپىرائامتهيىرۇبجهمقىللىي

ڭىنۇب،رهپهن38ىچتهمزىخ-ىچشىئ،ىچۇقتۇقوئناغلوبرابرىزاھهدزىمپىتكهم

چۇغنالشاب،رهپهن6ناۋنۇئيىلائ،رهپهن14رالىچۇقتۇقوئسۇسخهمچۇغنالشابهدىچىئ

-2زىسقۇلوت،رهپهن4رالىچۇقتۇقوئسۇسخهمزىسقۇلوت،رهپهن7هجىرهد-1

،رهپهن12ىچتهمزىخپهساقرائ،رالمىداخىچمهدرايشۇتۇقوئ،رهپهن2هجىرهد

2800ىمىلۆكشۇلۇرۇق،وم32ىمىلۆكپهتكهم،رهپهن180رالىچۇغۇقوئىكىتپهتكهم

15 On a placard at the gate to the school compound.
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Text 26: A concise statement of the position of Nurtay Hajim 187

of the task of moral education based upon the principle of adolescent growth
and development. It makes grow the political viewpoints, the basic morality
and attitude (i.e. political loyalty), and the basic cultural training of middle
school students, based on goodmental character andmoral attitude. To change
the method of conducting moral training [means] to truly improve, standard-
ize and institutionalize moral training services step by step.

Text 26 A Concise [Statement] of the Position of the Nurtay Hajim
Orphanage in Ili

The Nurtay Hajim Orphanage in Ili was established in accordance with the
wish of the famous industrialist and philanthropist Nurtay Hajim,16 for edu-
cating orphans and economically heavily underprivileged children17 in August
1996, with active support from the Autonomous Region, the Prefecture’s (i.e. Ili
QazaqAutonomous Prefecture’s) pc and the city’s government, with the invest-
ment of 3.8 million yuan. This is the first nine-year compulsory educational
school in Shinjang financed by private enterprise, unique with a full-time sys-
tem, and of a non-profit character.

At the moment, our school has 38 persons [employed] as teachers and
staff. Among these 14 persons are professional elementary school teachers, six
persons with high academic degrees, 7 persons [are qualified for] first level
of the elementary school, 4 persons are special junior high school teachers, 2
persons are second rank junior high school [teachers],18 12 persons are assistant
teachers and logistic support staff. The students at the school are 180 persons;19

16 Nurtay Haji Iskaendaer is a wealthy Uyghur from Ili Qazaq Autonomous Prefecture,
residing in Beijing. He is the ceo of the China Xinjiang Western Nur Group, which is a
transportation and manufacturing conglomerate. In June 2006, he was publicly honored
for his philanthropic activities when he received an award from the Chinese Benevolent
Association during a solemn ceremony in theHall of the People in Beijing. A brief account
of the event was published in Shinjang Geziti, July 18, 2006.

17 To be accepted, a child should have been born in one of the eight counties of the district.
18 Teachers should have a teaching certificate from one of Technical Colleges (Tekhnikom)

and a minimum of 240 hours of training for elementary school, and 540 hours for higher
levels. A lack of qualified teachers in Shinjang entails that much teaching is done by
formally unqualified persons.

19 The school had 310 pupils in 2006, and was to raise its accommodation capacity to 500
resident students.
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188 Texts and Translations

شىترهكۆك،رىتېمتارداۋۇك2723.23ىمىلۆكناغلۇرۇتشالقىتتاق،رىتېمتارداۋۇك

.رىتېمتارداۋۇك15500ىمىلۆك

پىشېئنىدنهۈينويلىم16غهلبهمناغنىلېس،نايۇبنىدلىي12ناغلۇرۇقپهتكهم

قۇلوتىرىكچىئىكىديهخڭاش،ڭىجيېبرالىچۇغۇقوئنهگرۈتتۈپىنزىمىپىتكهم.ىتتهك

ىشۇلۇرۇقلاتېدقاشمۇيهۋقىتتاقزىمىپىتكهم.ىدنىلىقلۇبوقاغىرىلپىنىسارۇتتوئ

ىكىتتهيىئمهجالقادنۇش،تهمۈكۆھهۋهيىتراپ،پىشىرېئهكشهلىرىگلىئروزهتتهھهج

.ىتشىرېئاغىشىللوقڭىنرالمالتاقىسياقرهھ

ڭىنىتىمۈكۆھقلهخ،موكتراپقۇلنويارمونوتپائنايۇبنىدناغلۇرۇقپهتكهم

ارغوتڭىنىسىرادىئپىرائامكىلرهھهش،پىرائامقىلتسالبوئ،ادىتسائىقۇلروخمهغ

،شىنىگۆئپىشىرىت،شاشايادداس-ىددائ،پادىچهكتهققهشۇم-اپاج«هدىكىلرهبھهر

ىنرالمىتېي،پۇرۇدلىقىراجىنىھور»شهلىرىگلىئيامىتخوت،شالقايىنتهقىقهھ

رالىچۇقتۇقوئراغلىئ،ىنۇشوقرالىچۇغرۇقشاب،ىدلىقساسائىنشهلىيىبرهتهۋشۇزۇقتۇق

هگىئاغىتىھۇمشهلىيىبرهتراغلىئ،ىتىھۇمشۇتۇقوئ-شهليىبرهتراغلىئ،ىنۇشوق

هدمهھىدناليائهگىپىتكهمقىلناۋاراپىۋارقۇپپىلىقلىساھچۈكرىسهتروز،ىدلوب

رادقاريابىكىتشۈرۈسىرىگلىئىنىرىلشىئقىلناۋاراپيىئامىتجىئڭىنزىمىنويارمونوتپائ

.ىدلاقپۇلوب

شۇرۇتشاملائهناتسودىقشاتقۇلنويارمۇنوتپائرۇغيۇئڭاجنىش27

20ىزىكرهمتهمىزالۇم

ىزىكرهمتهمىزالۇمشۇرۇتشاملائهناتسودىقشاتقۇلنويارمونوتپائرۇغيۇئڭاجنىش

قۇلنويارمونوتپائ)ۇدىلىتائپهد»ىزىكرهمتهمىزالۇمىقشات«پىتراقسىقهدنهۋۆت(

مونوتپائ،هگىئهگىتىيىھالاسكىلىگىئىنۇناقاغىدلائزۆئناغىلقىتسهتتهمۈكۆھ

هتىساۋىباغىسىناخشىئ)ىرىلشىئرالرىجاھۇم(رالشىئىقشاتىتىمۈكۆھقلهخقۇلنويار

.ىسىناخراكتهلۆدقىلشاراق

هناتسودارائقلهخىقىلساسائ،نايۇبنىدناغلۇرۇقىلىي-1988ىزىكرهمتهمىزالۇم

.هتكهملهكپىنىللۇغۇشنهلىبىتىمىزالۇمرالشىئىقشاتهۋىتىيىلائاپشۇرۇتشاملائ

هگلهئتهچهۋشىنىلىيىبرهت،شىرېبپىلېئشۈرۈشكهت،شۇقوئپىقىچهگلهئتهچ

20 From a brochure displayed at the Mu’aellim shop on Yan’an Lu, Ueruemchi.
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Text 27: The Foreign Exchange Friendly Services Centre of suar 189

the school area is 32mu,21 the build-up area is 2800m2, the hard-surfaced area
is 2723.23m2, the landscaped area is 15,500m2.

Since the schoolwas established 12 years ago, the invested amount surpassed
16 million yuan. The graduates from our school were accepted in Inland China
for senior high school classes in Beijing and Shanghai. Regarding hardware and
software projects our school made great progress, and obtained support from
Party, government and all levels of society.

Since the establishment of the school, under special consideration from
the pc of the Autonomous Region and the People’s Government, and under
direct leadership of the Office of Education of the Prefecture, and the Office of
Educationof the city, the spirit of “enduring trouble and suffering, living simply,
studying diligently, upholding the truth, continuously excelling” was fostered.
It provided the foundation to the orphans’ relief and education. Having a board
of governors, a groupof excellent teachers, a progressive learning environment,
an advanced teaching environment, and being a private welfare school had
a strong impact [on society], and became the flag carrier of accelerating the
social welfare activities of our Autonomous Region.22

Text 27 The Foreign Exchange Friendly Services Centre of suar

The government of the ar approved the Foreign Exchange Friendly Services
Centre of suar (abbreviated below and called “Foreign Services Centre”) as
an independent legal entity, a state enterprise directly subordinate to the ar’s
people’s government foreign affairs (emigrant affairs) office. The service centre,
established since 1988, has been primarily engaged in international friendly
exchange activities and foreign affairs services. Launching studying abroad,
exploring [the possibilities to study abroad], activities educating and sending
labor power abroad, large scale (type) international conferences, exhibitions,

21 Onemu is equal to 666,75m2 (6.6667 acres).
22 For impressions of the school written by a Western visitor, see Holdstock (2011), pp. 312–

315.
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قىلارائقلهخقىلىقرائشۇرۇديايتاناقىنىرىلتهيىلائاپشىرىقىچىنىرىلچۈككهگمهئ

قىلشىتېچهگلهئتهچ،ادوسارائقلهخ،القادنۇشهمزهگرۆك،نىغىيىكىتپىتڭوچ

ناغىلنۇغرۇنىكىدرهللهئتهچ،پىشىنتاقهگرهلپىسهكقىلراتاقتروپىسنارىت

،پىشىلراكمهھكىلىجىتهنهۋكۈلمۈنۈئنهلىبىرىلتاراپپائپىرائامهۋتېتىسرېۋىنۇئ

ىنرهلىجىتهنلوم،پىچېئلويمهكھهتسۇمهگىسهھاسشۇقوئپىقىچهگلهئتهچ

،ىقىلرىتسىنىمخج،ىقىلرىتسىنىمپىرائامتهلۆد،ىلىي-2004.ىدرۈتلهكاغلوق

تهمىزالۇمنهلىبىشىلقىتسهتڭىنىسىرادىئشۇرۇقشابىرۇمهمتهئاناس-ادوستهلۆد

شۇلوبىنىگروئ»ىتىمىزالۇمشۇقوئپىقىچهگلهئتهچنهلىبىتىجارىخزۆئ«ىزىكرهم

]2004[بسۇئتم«ىرۇمونقىتسهت،ىدرۈتلهكاغلوقىنشىلىقپارتېئىنىتىيىھالاس

.»قۇلرۇمون268

ادىناشىنتهمىزالۇمتهرابىئنىت»شۇلوبلۇئسهمهكتهيىئمهج،اغرالرادىرېخ«زىب

نهلىبزىمىتىمىزالۇمقىلپارتهئ،نىغزىقهۋزىمىياپاسيپسهكىشخاي،پۇرۇتڭىچ

ىنزىمىيۇربائ-مانىشخايهدىسىرىئادتهكىلمهمنۈتۈپهۋىنويارلامىشيبرهغ

اققىلائېرىنىسىياغشۇقوئپىقىچهگلهئتهچڭىنرالىچۇغۇقوئناغىلنۇغرۇن،پهلكىت

ىنىناشىن»شىلىقتهمىزالۇمالهئ،ساسائىنكىليميىمهس«،نۈچۈئشۇرۇدناليائ

مهكھهتسۇمىكىتشۈرۈدنهلزۈياغاينۇدىنىرىلىچۇغۇقوئڭىنڭاجنىش،پىشىلغوق

.زىمىشىرىتاقشىنىليائهككۈرۋۆك

زىمىتىمىزالۇم

،نهساسائاغىرىللايىرېتامىڭېيڭهئڭىنرهلپىسهكهۋىرىلپهتكهملهئتهچ:هھىيال–

.زىمىرېبپۈزۈتىنىسهھىيالشۇقوئپىقىچهگلهئتهچناغىدىلېكپىسانۇمهگزىس

هگىپىلهتىڭېيڭهئىكىتشىلېئازىۋڭىنىناخىچلهئ:شۈرۈسىرىگلىئىنشىلېئازىۋ–

كىلىچكهتېياقشىلېئازىۋ،پهلتهرىنىلايىرېتامڭىنىچۇغلىقسامىتلىئ،نهساسائ

.زىمىشىرىتهكشۈرۈتلهكاغلوقادلاھكىلتهيىقهپپهۋۇمىنىزىۋ،پىلىق

،رهتهخىبنۈچۈئىچۇغۇقوئرىبرهھناققىچنىدىرگېچ:ىتىمىزالۇمپهرهتلهئتهچ–

.ۇدىلىقتهمىزالۇمقىلپارتهئ

ناغىدىلېكنۇغيۇئهگىپىلهتڭىنرالىنائ-اتائهۋرالىچۇغۇقوئ:شۇرۇتشالنۇروئقاتاي–

.ناغناللاتپۇيوقلۈڭۆكىنروئقاتاي

نىدلائڭىنرالىچۇغۇقوئناغىدىقىچنىدىرىگېچ:شهلكهتېياقشىقىچنىدىرگېچ–

نىدىرگېچهدمهھزىمىلىقتهمىزالۇماقشىشىلساماغىتىھۇمشۇمرۇت،شىنىگۆئىڭېي

.زىمىلىقكىلىچكهتېينهلىبكىلىكىچنىئ،قىلناچرۋهساقشىقىچ
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Text 27: The Foreign Exchange Friendly Services Centre of suar 191

and also providing international trade and associated transport abroad, [and]
taking part in [other] similar enterprises, [in addition to] effectively and fruit-
fully cooperating with many universities and educational institutions abroad,
[and by] opening up a consolidated way to the realm of studying abroad, has
achieved abundant results.

In the year 2004, with approval from the State Ministry of Education, the
Public Security Ministry, and the State Trade and Industry Executive Admin-
istrative Bureau, the Service Centre received recognition of its qualification of
being a service institution for studying abroad at one’s own expense. Approval
number “mtusb-268 [2004]”. Most certainly, by insisting on our service target:
“Being responsible to clients and society”, andwith our goodprofessional quali-
ties and enthusiastic comprehensive services,we established a good reputation
in the North-West region and also in (the realm of) the whole country. For the
sake of the ideal of studying abroad becoming a reality for many students, and
pursuing the target “a basis of honesty, rendering excellent services”, we will
endeavor to become a strong bridge for students of Shinjang facing the world.

Our Services

– Plan: We draw up a suitable plan for you for studying abroad according to
the newest materials of foreign schools and professional training.

– Speeding up obtaining a visa: obtaining a visa in accordance with the latest
requirements of the embassy, sorting out requesting material of the appli-
cants, assisting obtaining a visa, wewill endeavor to successfully provide you
with a visa.

– Services abroad:We provide safe and comprehensive services for the sake of
every student crossing the borders.

– Arranging accommodation:Conscientiously choosing suitable accommoda-
tion in accordance with the demand of students and parents.

– Assisting crossing the border: We will provide services for adapting to new
learning and living environment before students cross the border, and we
will provide assistance patiently and meticulously crossing the border.
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چىزنهلىبىپىتكهمناقتاۋۇقوئڭىنىچۇغۇقوئرىبرهھ:تهمىزالۇمهمشهگهئ

ڭىنرالۇئ،پهلىگىئىنىلاۋھهئشىنىگۆئڭىنرالىچۇغۇقوئتىقاۋرهھ،پىشىلتهۋىسانۇم

.زىميهلشىئىشخايىنتهمىزالۇمهمشهگهئرىخائ-نىتشاب،پۈلۆبلۈڭۆكاغىشۇمرۇت

تهمۈكۆھ،شىلېئىنىتىلېبنالىپوريائارائقلهخنهتىلاكاۋ:تهمىزالۇمكۈلشۈرۈي

،شىترازۇئىنىتقاۋازىۋ،شىلىقهمىجرهتىنراللايىرېتام،شىرىجېبىنىقىلھاۋۇگ

.زىمىرېبپىرىجېبىنرالقىلراتاقشىترهگزۆئىنرهلسرهدنهگلۈتۆئ

هيىسنارىف

هيىسنارىفرالىچۇغۇقوئناغىديۇقوئپىقىچهگلهئتهچ:ىبهۋهسشىتىسرۆك

قىللىيىچنىرىب؛ۇدىلوبنهمىرھهبنىدىتانىمهتقىلناۋاراپشاشخوئاغىرىلىچۇغۇقوئ

نىتشۇقوئ؛ۇدىلوباسلىقسامىتلىئىنشىلېئىتاپاكۇمشۇقوئنىيېكنىدنهكتۈپشۇقوئ

شادقاپىتتىئىكىداپورۋاينهلىبىسىزىۋقىلىچۇغۇقوئ؛قۇلوتىتىئاراششهلشىئترىس

شۇقوئهگرهلسىرهديپسهكادرالتېتسرېۋىنۇئناقچائتهمۈكۆھ.ۇديالاقىچهگرهلتهلۆد

.ىلۇپقلهخنهۈيڭىم40اغىلىي:ىتىجارىخشۇمرۇت؛ۇديامنىلېئىلۇپ

هيىلىگنهئ

ىسىروج،اقسىقىتىددۇمشىنىگۆئ؛ىتىھۇمىلىتزىلگنىئپاس:ىبهۋهسشىتىسرۆك

اقشىلېئناۋنۇئىرىقۇينىتقۇلرۋالكابادىنويارهيىدنالتوش؛ۇدىلوباقشۇقوئهگرىبنهلىب

ۇمىغىسىزىۋتهمزىخاسلوبتهسرۇپ؛ۇدىلىرېبتهزاجىئاقشۇرۇتلىي2ڭىنرالىچۇغۇقوئ

شۇقوئڭىنىرىلىچۇغۇقوئتېتىسرېۋىنۇئ.ۇدىلوبۇمىسىلشىئترىسنىتشۇقوئ؛ۇدىشىرېئ

.نهۈيڭىم60اغىلىي:ىلۇپشۇمرۇت؛نهۈيڭىم110–90اغىلىي:ىلۇپ

هيىدناللوگ

هچيوباينۇدىچۈكتهلۆدلاسرېۋىنۇئ،تهلۆدكۈلچۈكىداسىتقىئ:ىبهۋهسشىتىسرۆك

ىنىچزىلىگنىئ-هچۇزنهخهدىچىئرهلتهلۆدىكىدىسهئتىقاپورۋاي،ۇدىرۇتادنۇروئ-6

ڭىنرهلپهتكهميلائقىلشاراقهكتهمۈكۆھ،تهلۆدىرىقۇيڭهئىتىبسىنشۇرۇتشالمۇموئ

هچزىلگنىئيهلنۈتۈپ،ۇدىرۇتادنۇروئ-2هچىيوبىسهئتىقاپورۋايىسهيىۋهسپىرائام

ىتىددۇمشىرىجېبازىۋ،زىستهجاھشىرېبتهلاپاكهتتهھهجىداسىتقىئ،ۇدىتۆئسرهد

ڭىم60–30اغىلىي:ىلۇپشۇقوئتېتىسرېۋىنۇئ،ىرىقۇيىتىبسىنشىشىرېئ،اقسىق

.نهۈيڭىم60-40اغىلىي:ىتىجارىخشۇمرۇت،نهۈي
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Concurrent services:Wewill get in close contactwith every student’s school
(where he/she studies), [and] have [information] about the study situation of
the students, the way of taking care of their life, all the time, and [also] provide
concurrent services well from the beginning till the end.

Supplementary services: We will handle international airline tickets reser-
vations, handle government testimony, translate materials, extending visa
period, changing courses already taught.

France
Reasons for recommendation: Students (coming) from abroad enjoy the same
welfare benefits as French students. After finishing the first year one can apply
for a scholarship. The circumstances for working besides the study are ample.
It is possible to go with a student visa to European Union countries. State
universities [lit.: “the universities opened by the government”] do not require
tuition for professional courses. Living expenses: 40,000 yuan per year.

England
Reasons for recommendation: a pure English environment, short study period,
it is possible to study together with a partner. In Scotland, students who study
for a degree higher then ba can be permitted to stay for two years. If one has
the chance, one may get a working visa, working part-time is allowed. Tuition
fee for university students: 90,000–110,000 yuan per year.

Living expenses: 60,000 per year.

Holland23
Reasons for recommendation: Country with a strong economy; in the 6th
place of the comprehensive ranking of [economic] powers in the world. In
the European continent’s countries it is the country with the highest relative
popularity of Chinese and English languages. The quality of education of the
universities subordinate to the government stands in the 2nd place of the
European continent. Teaching is completely in English. Providing an economic
guarantee is not necessary, visa handling period is short; success percentage is
high, university tuition fee: 30–60,000 yuan. Living expenses: 40–60,000 yuan
per year.

23 In addition to the three countries mentioned here, the brochure gives the reasons for rec-
ommending study inMalaysia, Japan, Singapore, South Africa, Norway, Australia, Switzer-
land, Canada, New Zealand, Ireland, Cyprus, Denmark, [South] Korea, and Ukraine.
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1رالنوتراككۈلشۈرۈي28

هكىلهمقاچنوققاموئ«ناغلوبرهسسهيۇمهگىشۈرۆكىشخايڭىنرالىلابىكىداينۇدنۈتۈپ

،»هكىلهمچاچلۇبمۇس«ناغناللاتنىدىچىئڭىنرالنوتراككۈلشۈرۈيىكىدىققهھ»ىبراب

يېنسېد،رهلمىلىفقىلراتاق»هكىلهمناغلاي-تسار«،»ىرىپلۇتڭىنۇئهۋهكىلهم«

»شهدزىئىنومىن«نهكشىرېئاغرالتاپاكۇمىۋاينۇدلىخپۆك،ناغلاساغرازابىتىكرىش

رهسهئرىدانىكىدىقىلىچنوتراكهيىنوپاي،رهلمىلىفقىلراتاق»قۇلخهمنۇرۇبنۇزۇئ«هۋ

همىجرهتاغىلىترۇغيۇئنۈگۈبرهلمىلىفقىلراتاق»هئلهقهمچۆك«هۋ»ھورىكىتقارىي«

شىلېئمارائ،چهگرۆكنوتراكمهدرىباغرالىلابنهگلهكپاچراچ.ىدنىلېساغرازابپىنىلىق

؟ۇمقويزىڭىگرهبپىتىرايىتىسرۇپ

نۈچۈئشىشىرېئهككىلنىكرهئهكىلهمقىليارىچڭهئ،نۇزۇئڭهئىچېچىكىداينۇد

؟ۇدناغىدىقۇلوياغرالشىئقادناق

؟ۇدىڭېيىنرهلنهمشۈدپىنىياتهگىمېنرهلىكىلهمناغلاي-تسار

؟ىدلاقپىنىليائاغلۇدلۇدپىلىققادناقىسىچائڭىنىكىلهم

زىڭۇغىلڭائىنىسىياكېھڭىنكېرشقۇلخهمهتىلهغلۈڭۆكقائاممهئ،زىسمۈرۆك

؟ۇمراب

ىنرهلمىلىفۇبياباغرۇۋۋهسهتكىلرىھېس،قىلراقىزىق،قىلناجنىياتنىئىكىلهقهۋ

…نۇسلىتېيادىلىتانائىرۇككهپهتڭىنرالۇئ،ڭىلىقاغۋوساغرالىلاب

1 From an illustrated advertisement poster in a shop window on Shengli Lu.
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Text 28 Animated Cartoons

Animated cartoons which won the love of children all around the world, about
the lovely doll (princess) Barbie – comprising “The princess of beautiful hair”,2
“The princess and her winged steed”,3 “The real or false princess”,4 “Finding
Nemo”, “Pinocchio” [lit.: “the long-nosed creature”], and other films marketed
by the Disney Company which received many kinds of international awards;
and “Spirited away”5 and “Moving castle”,6 which are outstanding animated
cartoons from Japan –, have now been translated into present-day Uyghur and
marketed. Would you not give the opportunity to tired kids coming home, to
watch an animated cartoon and relax?

What kind of events does the most beautiful princess with the longest hair
in the world encounter when obtaining liberty? What do the true and false
princesses depend on to defeat their enemies? How did the princess’ elder
sister change into Pegasus?7 Do you want to hear the story of the grotesque
but good-hearted bizarre creature Shrek?8

Give these films with extremely lively plots, rich in absorbing and seductive
imagination, to children as a present. Let their thinking develop in the mother
tongue …

2 A film based on the German fairy tale ‘Rapunzel’ in the collection assembled by the Brothers
Grimm.

3 English title: “Barbie and the Magic Pegasus”.
4 English title: “The Princess and the Pauper”.
5 Directed by Hayao Miyazaki and released in 2001. It received a 2001 Academy Award for the

best animated film.
6 One of the most financially successful Japanese films in history directed by Hayao Miyazaki

and released in 2004.
7 Duldul, the Uyghur word for Pegasus, is the name of the mule of the Imam Ali, which,

according to a Tradition, was war booty given to him by the Prophet Muhammad after the
battle of Siffin.

8 A successful 2001-American animated comedy film, which had three sequels.
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9ىرىسڭىنناۋاياب29

رهمۆئمهتخهئ

ياقوت-ىرگهئڭىنراللىماك،هدىمهھ،تۇۋاد،ناخاسىنمهرهم،نامخار،پۇيائادنامور

ناغلىريائنىدىسىنائڭىنهدىمهھ،پىنىلرىۋسهتىرىلىتشهزۈگرهسشۇمرۇتقىلاپاج

كهلۆي-رايهگىزۆئڭىنىسىدادزىسمۇلوبتارمانڭىنۇئ،ىكىلنهكىئزىقهدىسىرانرىب

اغىشىلوبهگىتىببهھۇمڭىنىسىدادقۇلقۇرۇتانشهتهگىتىببهھۇم-ىرھېم،اغىشۇلوب

هگىئاغڭىنۇئۇمڭىنتۇۋادىسىكائهۋناخاسىنمهرهمىسىچائاتتهھ،ىكىلنهگىملهشىرېئ

پىنىليائاغرىپاسۇمزىسىقاچ-هگىئ،قۇدنالشاتڭىنۇئپىلىققادنۇش،ىقىلناغىملوب

اغىشىلىقىتسائ-غايائ،اغىشىلروخڭىنتهيىئمهج،پۇلوبىدنۇقوس-ىدنىقېق

ىچقاملائهگىسىيامىھىنهدىمهھڭىنلىماكناغىدىرۆكىشخايىنۇئ،ىقىلناغىرچۇئ

پۈشۈچهگىمرۈتياملايىدغوقۇمىنىزۆئادىرىخائ،ۇمىسلوبناغلوبىچقامىدغوقمهھ

.ۇدىنىلىقنايابىقىلناغلاقپۇلوبنادرهگرهسزىسىقاچ-هگىئهنهيڭىنهدىمهھ،پىلىق

پىنىلىقهدنهسپهدهچناغرابقىلىقرائىسهيىدېگارىتڭىنرالزاربوئىقىرىقۇيادنامور

اغىلاھقىلشىنىچېئڭىنزىمىرىلزىق-نۇتوخ،زىمىرىلناقھېدناقتاۋىلىقزىسىقاچ-هگىئ

هچىغراللىي-80نىدراللىي-70قىلىقرائىقىلپاسڭىنلىتانائالقادنۇش،ناغلۇرۇغياق

پۇتۇروينهنيهئىتاياھ،ىشۇمرۇتڭىنرالناقھېدىكىدىرىلىزېيڭاجنىشيىبۇنهجناغلوب

.نهگلىرېب

10تهپائهۋتهمائ30

مارھهبنىدىلالاج

پۇلۇغۇتادڭاجنىشيىبۇنهجادىنامورۇبقىلمان»تهپائهۋتهمائ«ڭىنمارھهبنىدىلالاج

،پىلىريائنىدىتاياھپهتكهمالپۇرۇتكىچىكڭىنشايرىبكىلمىسىئنادرىدهقنهكسۆئ

،پىنىلزۆسىرىلشىمرۈچهككهتشىلىقتهراجىت،پىنىگۆئرهنۈھپىلېكهگىچمۈرۈئ

9 From an advertisement in Xinhua Bookstore, Ueruemchi.
10 From an advertisement in Xinhua Bookstore, Ueruemchi.
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Text 29 ‘The Secret of the Desert’
AekhtaemOemaer11

In this novel12 the tortuous and hard life experiences of Ayup, Rakhman,Maer-
aemnisakhan, Dawut, Haemidae, and Kamil are described. It is narrated that
Haemidae is an immature girl who lost her mother. From her poor useless
father, she obtained nothing, though she desperately needs his support and
love. Even her older sister Maeraemnisakhan and her older brother Dawut
(also) did not give her anything. Thus, being abandoned and without rela-
tives, she became a refugee whowas abused and trampled upon by society. She
was loved by Kamil who wanted to give support and protection to Haemidae,
although in the end he could not even protect himself and was put in prison.
Haemidae, again without relatives, becomes a wanderer. In this novel, through
the tragedies of the above characters, our increasingly oppressed farmers and
womenfolk in an unfortunate/miserable condition are being lamented as in
real life. The life of the farmers in the villages of Southern Shinjang in the 70s
and the 80s is accurately illuminated in the purity of the mother tongue.

Text 30 ‘Good Fortune and Disaster’
Jalalidin Baehram13

The novel named “Good fortune and disaster” by Jalalidin Baehram14 narrates
about a young man named Qaedirdan (Beloved), born and grown up in South-
ern Shinjang, who left school (for life) at an early age, came to Ueruemchi
to learn a craft and do business. Although he was still young, he engaged in

11 Aekhtaem Oemaer (1962) was born in a Dolan family in Maekit. He was trained as a
teacher and worked as such at the beginning of his career. He went to Ueruemqi in 1990
to become a scenarist at the Taengritagh Film Studio, and libretto writer at the Shinjang
Opera later. He started his literary production in the 1980’s and became known for the
social realism in his stories and novels. For biographical notes, see the introduction to his

)2009ىچمۈرۈئ(مهنهس-بىرېغ .
12 First edition )2009ىچمۈرۈئ(ىتاتايىرشهنقلهخڭاجنىش .
13 Jalalidin Baehram (1942) was born in Ghulja. He was trained as a painter at the Shinjang

Art Institute in Ueruemchi and taught painting in junior high schools. His literary pro-
duction was interrupted by the Cultural Revolution, and resumed in 1979. For a listing of
his novels and stories, see Abdurehim (1998, pp. 139–140). He also produced scenarios for
some 20 films for tv. See his 2009 )ىتايىرشهنقلهخڭاجنىش(،ىچمۈرۈئ ،ىتىمسىقتاياھ .

14 Published in two volumes by )2006ىچمۈرۈئ(ىتاتايىرشهنقلهخڭاجنىش.
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زېتهكتهيىئمهج،پىپېتقانور،پىشىرىكهكتهراجىتۇمىسلوبكىچىكىخېتهچرهگ

ىرىلتهشىئهمتهيىئمهجهۋىرىللاقشادتهيىئمهجمىسىقرىبنىيېك،ىقىلناغلۇنوت

نهگىلپۆكادىرىخائ،ىقىلناغلوبناريهۋپىڭېماغلويناماي،پۇلۇرۇدزائنىدىپىرهت

قويىگېتۇبڭىنىزۆئنادرىدهقالقادنۇشقىلىقرائىمىدرايڭىنرهلىشىككىلتهيىنىشخاي

نىدلويۇب،نهلىبىشىلىقسېھىنىقىلناقتاۋىتېكپىتېپرۇقڭوچىرېسناغراباغڭاھ

.ۇدىنىلىقنايابىقىلناغنالشابنىدىتياقىشىئهممهھپىنېي

ڭىنىرىلمانياقڭىنتهيىئمهجىنزىمىرىلشايناغلوبىسۈگلهكڭىنتهللىمقىلىقرائۇش

ڭىنشىڭېمادلويۇب،هكشهلىرىگلىئنهلىبهدارىئمهكھهتسۇميهمگهئشاباغىشۇلۇرۇدزائ

شىلىقناريهۋىنتهللىم،ىنتهيىئمهجهنهيياملاقپۇلوبالشىلىقناريهۋىنىزۆئ

.ناغرىقاچاقشۇنوتىنىكىلنهكىئ

15رۇغيۇئقىلاخۇدبائ31

زايىنھاشتهممهھۇم

رۇغيۇئهدرهسهئكىفارگوئىبۇبقىلمان»رۇغيۇئقىلاخۇدبائ«ناغزايزايىنھاشتهممهھۇم

نامىرھهق،رىئاشكهرۈيتوئرهۋرهپنهتهۋغۇلۇئ،ىرادقاريابقىلناشڭىنىتايىبهدهئ

قۇلنۇقلاي،ىتاياھقىلناشڭىنرۇغيۇئقىلاخۇدبائىسانشهتمىلىئ،ىچبالىقنىئ

پاتائىنىقىلرابنۈچۈئىكىلنىكرهئ،ىقىلدازائڭىنقلهخ،ىتىيىداجىئسهمچۆئ

،رهۋرهپقلهخناغلىقشهرۈكهچرالرۇتابپىرېككهركۆكىشراقاغرالتسىراتىللىملادوئېف

ىنزىڭىزۆئزىس.ۇدىلوبنهيامانادزىڭىدلائزۆكىزاربوئرهۋرهپتهپىرهم،رهۋرهپنهتهۋ

ىددۇخ،كهدناغلاقپىرېباغناپرۇتانوكىكىدىرىللىي-30،-20ڭىنرىسهئ-20ىددۇخ

ڭىنرالۇئ،پۇلوبهتتهبھۆسهللىبنهلىبىرىلشادنامازڭىنۇئهۋرۇغيۇئقىلاخۇدبائ

نۈچۈئهمېنالقادنۇش.زىسىلېكاغۇغيۇت-سېھكهدناغرۇتپالڭائىنىرىلزۆس-پهگ

همېن،ىنىقىلناغىديۇقوئپۈيۆسالاۋىچنۇشڭىنزىمىقلهخىنىرىلرىئېشرۇغيۇئقىلاخۇدبائ

اغڭىنۇئهدزىمىبلهقاسنىلېئاغلىتمانكىلرىخهپۇبنهگېد»رۇغيۇئقىلاخۇدبائ«نۈچۈئ

15 From an advertisement at Xinhua Bookstore, Ueruemchi.
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Text 31: ‘Abdukhaliq Uyghur’ Muhaemmaet Shahniyaz 201

business, prospered and became quickly known in society. Later he was
seduced by a group of social scum and “theways of theworld” to go on the road
of evil andwas destroyed. It is narrated that in the end, Qaedirdan, bymeans of
the help of many well-intended persons, and awakened by the feeling that he
himself was sinkingmore andmore into this abyss, turned away from this road
and restarted his life. In this way, our youth, who are the future of the nation-
ality, are called upon not to give in to seduction of the whirlpools of society,
to go forwards with a strong determination, and to realize that going on that
road [of seduction] not only destroys [a person] himself but also society and
the nationality.

Text 31 ‘Abdukhaliq Uyghur’
Muhaemmaet Shahniyaz

In this biographical work, entitled Abdukhaliq Uyghur16 written by Muhaem-
maet Shahniyaz,17 the lofty flag carrier of Uyghur literature, the great
and ardent patriotic poet, the brave revolutionary, the knowledge-thirsty
Abdukhaliq Uyghur’s lofty life, and his brilliant immortal opus will appear in
front of your eyes, and so is his image of populist, nationalist and lover of
knowledge, dedicating everything he had and fighting bravely for the sake of
the people’s freedom and against feudal militants. You yourself will start to feel
as if you went to old Turpan in the 20s–30s of the twentieth century, are hav-
ing a conversation with Abdukhaliq Uyghur and his contemporaries, [and] are
hearing their speech. In this manner we can find the satisfying right answer to
why our people so much love to read the poetry of Abdukhaliq Uyghur, and to

16 Abdukhaliq Uyghur (1901–1933) was a student at a Jadidi school in Russia, first in 1916 and
later in 1923–1926 [on the Jadidi Movement, see e.g. Khalid (1998)]. His commitment to
educational and social reforms ran against the isolationist and conservative policies of
Shinjang’s then ruler Sheng Shicai [For a biography of Sheng Shicai, see Khushtar (2000),
pp. 9–14]. Abdukhaliq was arrested and executed upon orders from Sheng Shicai, together
with twenty-seven Uyghur intellectuals on March 13, 1933. For a discussion of his life and
works, see e.g. Abdurehim (2002), pp. 100–126.

17 Muhaemmaet Shahniyaz was born in Pichan County in Turpan in 1943, and had a career
as editor of literary and cultural periodicals. He published numerous short stories, novels
and poems. His book about Abdulkhaliq Uyghur, now produced as an oral book, was
originally published in 2004 )ىتايىرشهنقلهخڭاجنىش،ىچمۈرۈئ(. He is the recipient of many
governmental awards and distinctions.
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جۋهمكهدىنۇقلودزىڭېدىددۇختهببهھۇم-ىرھېمكۈلچۈك،تهمرۆھرۇقڭوچناغلوب

،كىلرهنىلتهئاناقاغىقىلناغىدىلېكهگىزرهلزىمىدۇجۇۋنىدناجاياھ،اغىقىلناغىدىرۇئ

.زىسيالاپاتباۋاجارغوت

ىتايىرشهننىس-نۈئنورىتكېلېئڭاجنىش

ىتىكرىشكىلكهچباتىكنىس-نۈئقۇلنورىتكېلېئسارىمڭاجنىش

تاياھقىلناشناغنالشىغېبهققلهخ،هيىتراپ32

ىدلىقرشهننىدىڭېيىتايىرشهنقلهخڭاجنىش

18ىلاھمىجرهتڭىنڭۇدېزۋام

پهلتهرۈسقىلمىتراتڭهئ،قىلزىغېمڭهئ،نىقرايڭهئىنىتاياھڭىنڭۇدېزۋامباتىكۇب

.ۇدىنىلباسېھرهسهئنهگرهباھابارغوتنىتتهھهجپىتكېيبوئاغڭۇدېزۋام،نهگرهب

زىسىتاياھناغلوبرهدهقاغناغلوبتاپاۋنىدىرۋهدقىلشايڭىنڭۇدېزۋامهدرهسهئ

نهلىبرالتالىسپهتپىياجائناغىمقابپالڭائ،ناغىمقابپۈرۆكادراللايىرېتامىرىگلىئ

ىنىخىراتكىلرىسهئمىرېينهگرۈسرۋهدڭۇدېزۋامڭىنوگڭۇج.ۇدىرۇدلاقناريهھىنزىس

.ۇدىرېبمهدرايهگزىڭىشىنىشۈچ

نهميهلسهئىنڭابۋايۇخماتائ

غۇلۇئىسىچڭهجمزىنۇمموكقىداسنهكتۆئنىدرالقانىسنۇزۇئاتباتىكۇب

يىسايىسنهگنۈرۆكهگزۆكڭىنزىمىيىمرائ،نوئىسايىس،ىسىچبالىقنىئتايىراتىلۇرىپ

رهبھهرنهگىتۆئتهددۇمنۇزۇئىنىسىپىزهۋكىلرهبھهرڭىنزىمىيىتراپ،ىسىچتهمزىخ

كىتسىلايىستوسزىمىلېئ،ىتخهبهۋىقىلدازائڭىنىقلهخوگڭۇجڭىنڭابۋايۇخ

هۋىشۇلۇيوقاغلويڭىنشىتېۋىچېئىنكىشىئ،ىشىنىللۈگهۋىتايىققهرهتڭىنىرىلشىئ

،پىلىقمىدقهتىنىتاياھنۈچۈئىشۈلۈرۈسىرىگلىئڭىنىشۇلۇرۇقشۇرۇتشالىۋىناماز

.ۇدىلىرۇتشۇنوتىسىپاسۇمتاياھقىلناشناقشوقىنرهلىپھۆتسهمچۆئ

18 From an advertisement at Xinhua Bookstore, Ueruemchi.
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Text 32: Glorious Personal Lives Devoted to Party and People 203

why this honorable name of “Abdukhaliq Uyghur”, when mentioned, the deep
respect and strong love for him in our hearts are as if an ocean wave is surging,
making our body shaking of emotion.

Shinjang Electronic Audio-Visual Press
Shinjang “Heritage” Electronic Audio-Visual Book Company Ltd

Text 32 Glorious Personal Lives Devoted to Party and People
New Publications from Shinjang People’s Press

Biography of Mao Zedong
Most brilliantly, most incisively, and most charmingly illustrating the life of
Mao Zedong, this book counts as a work correctly evaluating Mao Zedong
objectively.19 In this book, the life of Mao Zedong, from the period of his youth
till death, [and] materials you have not seen and heard before, with wonderful
details, will astonish you. It will help you understand half a century of the
history of Mao Zedong’s rule of China.

I RememberMy Father HuYaobang20
In this book the long-tested loyal communist, the great proletarian revolution-
ary, the politician, our army’s prominent political servant, who carried out the
task of leadership of our Party for a long time, the leader Hu Yaobang21 is being
introduced, as are the immortal contributions in the course of his lofty life that
he devoted to China’s people’s liberation and happiness, to the development
and prosperity of our country’s socialist tasks, to the liberation and happiness
of the Chinese people, arranging for the opening of the door, and for modern-
izing its foundation for the sake of advancement.

19 This book is the Uyghur translation ( ىتايىرشهنقلهخڭاجنىش , 2006) from the Chinese
version (Beijing: ChinaYouth PublishingHouse, 2004) of Philip Short,Mao:ALife, London
(Hodder & Stoughton) 1999.

20 On Hu Yaobang (1915–1989), see Bartke (1997), pp. 159–160. The original Chinese version
of this book by his daughter Maenmey [= Li Kheng] was first published in Beijing (Beijing
Publishing House) in 2005. The Uyghur translation appeared in Ueruemchi ( قلهخڭاجنىش

ىتايىرشهن ) in 2006.
21 He became the youngest member ever of the cpc Central Committee in September 1959.

He was member of the Politburo from December 1978, and served as General Secretary
(zongshuji) from February 1980 till January 1987.
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ادىرىللىي»ىبالىقنىئروزتهيىنهدهم«ڭىپۋايشڭېدماتائڭىنېم

،پۇلوبناغزايادىساسائراللايىرېتامنىچڭهئۋامۋامىزىقڭىنڭىپۋايشڭېدىنرهسهئ

روزتهيىنهدهم«ڭىنڭىپۋايشڭېدناغلوبىسىچۈگىلهھىيالشابڭىنشىتېۋىچېئتاھالسىئ

ڭىپۋايشڭېدنهگلىرېبپۇتۇرويماچخىئ،نىقرايڭهئىتاياھىكىدىلىگزهم»ىبالىقنىئ

مىھۇمكىلتهۋىسانۇمنهلىبلىينوئۇشائناغلىرېبپىلېئ»ىبالىقنىئروزتهيىنهدهم«

ىرىسهتىكىدىخىراتنامازىقرىزاھڭىنوگڭۇج»ىبالىقنىئروزتهيىنهدهم«،سخهش

اغىبالىقنىئتهيىنهدهمنىدرهسهئ.تهپائروزىقىلىچنۇغزۇب،ڭهكىسرىئادشىلىتېچ،ڭوچ

.ۇدىلوباقشىلېۋىلىبىنرالرىسنۇغرۇنتىئائ

ىلاھمىجرهتڭىننىمېزڭايج-ىتترهگزۆئىنوگڭۇجۇئ

شادلويۇمپۇلوب،ناغلۇرۇتشۇنوتىسىپاسۇمتاياھڭىننىمېزڭايجشادلويادلاھمىجرهتۇب

يىخىراتناقتارايادلىيهچچهن10ناغلوبىرىبھهرقىلساسائڭىنوگڭۇجڭىننىمېزڭايج

ڭايجشادلويادلاھمىجرهتۇب.نهگلىرېباھاباغڭىنۇئهۋناغنىلىقنايابىسىپھۆت

هلىئائڭىنۇئهنهي،ياملاقالپىرېبتهيىمھهئهگىرىلتهيىلائاپىرىلشىئتهلۆدڭىننىمېز

رىئاداغرالقىلراتاقىتىلىزهپ-قالخهئكىلىشىك،ىشىقىزىقىقترىسنىتشىئ،ىشۇمرۇت

ڭىنىسىگىئلاھمىجرهت،پىنىلىقنايابنىدرالىتقۇنىسياقرهھ،همىلپهرهترهھرالنۇمزهم

.ناغنىلىقنهيامانىزاربوئ
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Text 32: Glorious Personal Lives Devoted to Party and People 205

My Father Deng Xiaoping in the Years of the Great Cultural
Revolution

The work is written by Deng Xiaoping’s daughter Maw Maw,22 based on the
most truthful materials, illuminating the principal planner of the opening-up
reform, [and]DengXiaoping’s life in theGreat Cultural Revolution periodmost
flowingly and compactly. Deng Xiaoping is an important person connected
to these ten years of the “Great Cultural Revolution”. The impact of China’s
Cultural Revolution on contemporary history is great, its associated realm
immense, its vandalism a big disaster. You will get to knowmany secrets about
the Cultural Revolution from this work.

HeTransformed China –The Biography of Jiang Zemin
In this biography of comrade Jiang Zemin,23 the course of his life is introduced,
and especially the historical contribution made by comrade Jiang Zemin in
some tenyears asChina’smain leader is presented and (it is) evaluated.24 In this
biography, not only comrade Jiang Zemin’s concern for state affairs, but also his
family life, his hobbies, personal ethics and virtues, and other related contents
are presented. [Thus] the image of the subject of the biography is displayed
from every angle, [and] every point.

22 The first edition of this book was published in Beijing in 1993 (Central Party Literature
Press). The Uyghur translation appeared in Ueruemchi ( ىتايىرشهنقلهخڭاجنىش ) in 2006.
An English translation, Deng Rong [= MawMaw], Deng Xiaoping and the Cultural Rev-
olution. A daughter reveals the critical years (trsl. by Sidney Shapiro) went through two
editions (Foreign Languages Press, Beijing, 2002, 2012).

23 This is the Uyghur translation (2006 , ىتايىرشهنقلهخڭاجنىش ) of the Chinese version
(Shanghai: Shanghai Translation Publishing House, 2005) of Robert Lawrence Kuhn, The
ManWhoChangedChina:TheLifeandLegacyof JiangZemin, NewYork (CrownPublishers)
2005.

24 Jiang Zemin’s “Three Represents” theory was added to the amended cpc Charter in 2002.
It was lauded as the most recent development of living Marxism in China. It argues that
the cpc must represent “the development trend of China’s advanced production forces,
the orientation of China’s advanced culture, and the fundamental interests of the Chinese
people”; cf. Liang (2008), pp. 40–41; cf. Xie (2011), p. 192.
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يهۇخېدڭېپىكىدىرىللىيشۇرۇئ

-5لىزىقىنهيىسىپاسۇمتاياھڭىنيهۇخېدڭېپمىلائيىبرهھقىلتنالاتاتباتىكۇب

ىنىسهيىمرائقىلدازائقلهخڭىنىرىلىچتهيىسكهئڭادنىموگ،شىقىچپۇرۇقىنىيىمرائ

اغىشۇرۇئشۇرۇتىشراقاقشىتىقويپاشروققىلمىتېقشهبناغرابپىلېئنۈچۈئشىتىقوي

هگنهيشۋاچ،پۇرۇتىشراقاغىكىرېمائ،شىلىقدازائىنلامىشيىبرهغشىلىققىلنادناموق

،ىتنالاتپىياجائىكىدرالشۇرۇئروزقىلراتاق،شىلىققىلنادناموقاغىشۇرۇئشىرېبمهدراي

نىتتهققهشۇم-اپاج،ىتىلسىخپاناجيىلائكهتشالشىغېبهققلهخ-هيىتراپىنىقىلراب

پۇتۇروينهلىبراللىتنىقرايپىياجائىتىلىزهپيىمىمهس،رهتمهك،ناغىديامقروق

.نهگلىرېب

25پالقاراۋىنىرىلتاقڭىنتهيىھور33

هدىنيهباملىيهچچهنرىبىقنىقېيڭىننۇقچۇئرهمۆئدهممهھۇمرۇنىچۈگنهدزىئشاي،ۇب

هدىقهئ«ناغنىلىقنالېئادراللانرۇژقىلراتاق»غاتىرڭهت«،»مىرات«،»ىتىيىنهدهمڭاجنىش«

25 From an advertisement poster in a bookshop on Tuanjie Lu.
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TheWar Years of Peng Dehuai
This book26 illuminates the course of the life of the talented military scholar
Peng Dehuai, his organization of the 5th Red Army,27 his outstanding talent
in commanding the great wars against the Kuomintang reactionaries – [who
were] surrounding [him] five times successively in order to eliminate the Peo-
ple’s LiberationArmy-,28 thewar of liberating theNorthwest,29 and standing up
against America in the war in support of [North] Korea; [Also] his noble con-
duct of devoting himself to Party and people, not fearing trouble and suffering,
and his humble and honest virtues are illuminated in amazingly beautiful lan-
guage.

Text 33 ‘Turning a Page of the Levels of Mentality’

This [book]30 has been realized, based upon a selection from the [writings] of
the young profound investigator Nurmuhaemmaed Oemaer Uchqum31 [who]
over the recent few years, published in ShinjangMaedaeniyaeti,32 Tarim,33 and

26 The Chinese original of this bookwritten byWu Jisxue and Zeng Fanhuawas published in
Beijing (Zhuhai PublishingHouse) in 1998. It was translated intoUyghur byAbliz Ibrahim,
and published in Ueruemqi in 2006 ( ىتايىرشهنقلهخڭاجنىش( .

27 He re-grouped the 5th Red Army into the 2nd Red Army Corps.
28 During the “Battle of 100 Regiments”, August – December 1940.
29 Xi’an, Lanzhou, Xining and Yinchuan, May – September 1949. He was commander of

the Chinese “People’s Volunteers” in Korea, October 1950-September 1954, and signed the
Korean armistice agreement, Kaesong – July 1953. He was arrested by the Red Guards in
1966, was branded a “capitalist” in August 1967 and died in prison. See Bartke (1997), 361–
364.

30 The bookwas published jointly by Shinjang Fine Arts Photoprint Publishers and Shinjang
Electronic Audio-Visual Publishers in 2009, and again in 2011.

31 Nurmuhaemmaed Oemaer Uechqum [“The Spark”; i.e. his pen name] was born in the
County of Qaraqash in 1980. He obtained an ma in Uyghur literature from Shinjang Uni-
versity. He publishedmore than fifty essays on cultural and social issues in the periodicals
mentioned above and a number of books.

32 A bi-monthly literary and cultural magazine published by the suar’s Ministry of Culture.
Since 1950, when it was first published, a total of 309 issues had appeared in June 2011.
Publication was suspended during the Cultural Revolution in July 1966, as was the case
with all Uyghur literary journals.

33 A monthly journal devoted to Uyghur literature published under the auspices of the
suar’s Federation of Writers. A total of 605 issues were published in July 2011. It is also
published online (www.tarimweb.com).
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،»ۇمتهجاھالنىتتسارىسىمسابناپوت«،»زىمىپاتنىدهنىنتهقىقهھ«،»ىمارىتھېئ

هگىرېتكاراخلىكهۋقىلراتاق»ۇديالغىيپهدرهئاينۇد«،»ىشىللىچڭىنكىلكهكرهئ«

ادىساسائشاللاتىنىرىلىلاقاممىسىقرىبناغلىزېينىدىڭېيهۋىنىرىلروزبوئ-هلاقامهگىئ

،شىنىليوئىكىدىققهھتهيىئامىتجىئهۋتايىبهدهئڭىنروتپائ،پۇلوبناققىچاقپايور

نهرېت،لىترۈكتۆئ،همىكاھۇمكۈلچۈكهلاقام.رۇدىسىرىتاخيىئىدهبڭىنىرىلشىنىدزىئ

،قالخهئ،ھاكىن،هلىئائ،پۇلوبناغنۇيوتنهلىبڭائيىدىقنهتنىكسهك،رىكىپ

تايىبهدهئ،اسلىقاتائيوئهچىڭېيهگزىسرهلنىقلهتىكىدىرىلىمېتشىنىلزۈييىئامىتجىئ

ىلۇسۇئشىلىقهمىكاھۇمپۇرۇتپۇيوقهگىچىئىرىلسىداھتهيىنهدهمڭهكىنىرىلىلىسهم

.ىسۈگىلكهتېياققۇلرۇقڭوچهۋكىلڭهكۇمىخېتىنزىڭىرادىتقىئشىنىلقوزڭىنزىس

.ۇدىلىتېسادرالىناخباتىكىكىدرالياجهۋىسىناخباتىكاۇخنىش

34ىناۋىدراللىتيىكرۈت34

رۇغيۇئناغىشايهدرىسهئ-11)»كرۈتتىتاغۇلۇناۋىد«(»ىناۋىدراللىتيىكرۈت«

ناغلوبهچىغىلىي--1077نىدىلىي-1072نىدىپىرهتيىرهغىشاكدۇمھهمىمىلائ

ڭىنرهلقلهخقىللىتيىكرۈتاقشابهۋرۇغيۇئاد»ناۋىد«.ناغنالماماتپىزېياتقىلىرائ

،هيىمونورىتسائ،داسىتقىئ،تهئنهس-تايىبهدهئ،هيىپارغۇج،خىرات،ىقىليابلىت

ىنيهئرالۇب.نهگنهلىرىتاخىرىلىچنهشۈچهۋمىلىبىكىدرهلتهھهجقىلىچرادنېلاك

ىكىتشىلىققىقتهتىنىتايىققهرهترهلتهللىمهۋىخىراتتهيىئمهجىكىتتىقاۋ

اققىلرابادىخىراتتهيىنهدهمزىمىتىلۆد»ىناۋىدراللىتيىكرۈت«.رۇدلايىرېتامكىلتهممىق

تهيىنهدهمتهيىناسنىئىكلهب،نىتساملاقالپۇلوبىرىبنىدرهلرهسهئقىلڭادنهگلهك

.رۇدىرىبنىدرالسارىممىھۇمىكىدىسىنىزهخ

نىدىپىرهتىتايىرشهنقلهخڭاجنىشىرىللىي--1984-1980ىرشهنىجنۇتڭىن»ناۋىد«

،پهلشىئنىدىتياقادىساسائاخسۇنۇشائمىتېقۇب.ىدىئناغنىلىقرشهنپىلىقموتچۈئ

پهلشىئىنىسكېدنىئڭىن»ناۋىد«هللىبنهلىبڭىنۇش.قۇدزۈگرىكىنرهلشىتىزۈترۈرۆز

باتىكىككىئيىئمهج،پۇشوقىنىسىمزايلوقيلسهئڭىن»ناۋىد«اغڭىنۇئ،پىقىچ

هدىچىئىرىلىخسۇناقشابىكىداينۇدڭىنۇئىرشهنىقمىتېقۇبڭىن»ناۋىد«.قۇدلىق

34 From a brochure with an order form, published by Shinjang People’s Press.
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Taengritagh,35 andother journals such as [the articles] ‘Respect of belief ’, ‘From
where do we find Truth’, ‘Was inundation by the Flood really necessary?’, ‘Sum-
moningmasculinity’, ‘Theworld is said to beweeping forMan’, and articles and
reviewswhich are of a representative character, and a few recently written arti-
cles. It is the artistic record of his thoughts and investigations concerning liter-
ature and sociology. The articles are full of bold discussions, incisive language,
profound thoughts, anddrastic critical consciousness.May the [author’s] inspi-
ration about the themes of family, marriage, ethics, and social trends, give you
creative thought.May theway of discussing literary issueswithin the larger cul-
tural phenomena lead your appreciation ability to more breadth and depth.

Sold by Xinhua Bookshop and in local bookshops

Text 34 ‘Compendium of Turkic Languages’

The (writing of) ‘Compendium of Turkic Languages’ (Diwanu lughatit tuerk)
by Maehmud Kashghaeri, the Uyghur scholar who lived in the 11th century,
was completed [in the period] between 1072 and 1077. In the ‘Compendium’
are recorded the richness of Uyghur and the languages of other turcophone
peoples, aspects of knowledge and understanding of history, geography, liter-
ature and art, economy, astronomy, and time measurement. These data are
considered precious materials for conducting research on social history, and
the development of nationalities of that period of time. Besides appearing to
be one of the famous works for the history of civilization of our country, the
‘Compendium of Turkic Languages’ is possibly also one of the important lega-
cies of the treasury of human civilization.

The first edition in three volumes was published in the years 1980–1984 by
Shinjang People’s Press. This time, we reworked [the text] on the basis of this
edition (copy), and inserted necessary corrections. At the same time, we pro-
duced the index of the Compendium and added (to it) the original manuscript
of the Diwan, two books in total. This time’s edition of the ‘Compendium’

35 A bi-monthly literary journal published by the Federation of Writers of the City of
Ueruemchi since 1986. The 146th issue was published in July 2011.
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ڭىنىقىلناغلۇغۇتيىرهغىشاكدۇمھهمىنۇئزىب،پۇلوبىسىخسۇنلهممهكۇمهۋكىلتهپۈس

.قۇدلىقرشهنهدىھالائپالشىغېباغىقىللىي1000

36رالىمتاچنىدىرىلىشخانقلهخىلىئ35

!رهلىرهتشۇمكىلتهمرۆھقىشائاغىكىزۇم-اشخان،مالاس

پۈرۈدنۈيۆسىنراللىدانشهت،ناغىديامناقاسىلڭائ-اسىلڭائىشىكڭىنرالرۇغيۇئ

قىلىقرائىشىلۇشوقڭىنرالىكىزۇمىۋىنامازنهلىبرالىكىزۇمىۋىنهئنهئ،ناغىدىرۇدنالداش

اغرالشۇرۇتلوئ-همزهبلىخرهھهۋپهرشهم،ناغنالنۇروئقىلمىقېيمهھقىلڭاراجمهھ

ىنشىنىلرۇزوھپالڭائىنىرىلڭاھائاشخانناغىدىرۇدنالناجىنۇئهۋناغىدىلېكبابۇمىلوت

؟زىسمالاخ

،»ىرىللۈگماقۇم«ىكىدماننهگېد»رهلىنۇمهننىدىرىلىكىزۇمقلهخرۇغيۇئ«،انام

نهگېد»رالىمتاچنىدىرىلىشخانقلهخىلىئ«،»ىساداسبلهق«،»ىرىلرهھۋهجماقۇم«

نىرېشۇشهنهئڭىنزىسىسىكنىتسالىپcdهۋىسىتنىلۇغلائنۈئقىلمىسىقتۆت

.ۇدىرۇدنالرۇزوھىنزىڭىلڭۆك،پۇرۇدناقىنزىڭىيۇزرائ

ىراسسىموكتهلۆدىسىكنىتسالىپcdهۋىسىتنىلۇغلائنۈئقىلمىسىقتۆتۇب

،ىشۈرۈدڭىسرىجهئپۇرۇتاقشابتېركنوك،ىقۇرۇشپاتهدىھالائڭىندهمھهئلىيامسىئ

ڭاجنىش،ادىسىقرائىشىللوقكۈلچۈكنىتتهھهجىداستقىئهۋىشۈلۆبلۈڭۆكنىدنىقېي

.ىدنىلىقرشهننىدىپىرهتزىمىتايىرشهن،پىنىلشىئنىدىپىرهتىلىبماسنائماقۇم

ادىساسائىرىلڭاھائماقۇمىرىلىزهبڭىنرالڭاھائىكىدرالىكنىتسالىپهۋاتنىلۇب

هگىچىئقلهخىرىلىزهب،ىدنىلىقلۇبوقنهنيهئىرىلىزهب،ىدنىلىقداجىئنىدىڭېي

ىمىتىر،لهزۈگىسهيىدولېم،پۇلوبىرىلىشخانقلهخهۋاكىزۇمرۇھشهمناغلاراتڭهك

ۇغلاچقۇلنورىتكېلېئنهلىبرالۇغلاچيىللىم،هچىگزۆئىشىلىدنۇروئ،لىخۇملىخ

36 From the brochure accompanying the cd.
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Text 35: Selections from Ili Folk Songs 211

is the superior (and) perfect copy among the other copies in the world. We
published this dedicating it especially to the 1000-year birthday of Maehmud
Kashghaeri.37

Text 35 Selections from Ili Folk Songs

Greetings, esteemed subscribers, lovers of vocal music!Would you like to enjoy
listening to Uyghur songs that never bore the person who listens and listens,
and delight the longing hearts, that combine traditional and modern music
performed in a sonorous and melodic manner, very suitable for a maeshraep
and every kind of party, and to make these come alive?

It is here, entitled: “Examples of Uyghur folk music”. The cassette and cd in
four parts, named “Flowers of muqam”,38 “Essentials of muqam”, “Voice of the
heart”,39 and “Recital of folk music from Ili”, will satisfy your sweet hopes and
make you enjoy.

This four-part cassette and cd, by special assignment from the State Com-
missar Ismayil Aehmead,40 specifically imbued with his painstaking effort,
close concern, and powerful encouragement from the economic side, are per-
formed by the Shinjang Muqam Ensemble,41 and are issued by our publishing
house.42

Some of the compositions on this cassette and cd are newly composed,
based on muqam melodies. Some are accurate reproductions [of the original
muqam melodies], some are folk songs, famous music widely spread among
our people. Their melodies are beautiful and of various rhythms; specially

37 This was commemorated in Beijing in November 2008 with an international scholarly
conference held on the campus of Central University for the Nationalities (cun). See
above p. 44. The date of Qaeshqaeri’s birth is uncertain and could have been any year
between 1022 and 1032a.d. [cf. Pritsak (1953) pp. 243–246] but not later. This means that
the commemoration at cun took place more than a decade too early.

38 This is the Ili variant of the muqam tradition. This tradition is generally agreed to have
arrived in Ili in the early 20th century; seeHarris, pp. 32–33.On thehistory of this tradition,
see Hoshur (2006), pp. 64–119.

39 Attributed to Amannisakhan.
40 He was a long-time member of the Council of State. For a biography, see Tilaek (2000),

pp. 16–19.
41 The Shinjang Muqam Arts Ensemble was established in 1989.
42 On cassette and cd by Millaetlaer Neashriyati (isrccn-m06-98-0007-0/A.j6).
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ڭىنرالىكىزۇم-اشخانۇب.هگىئاغىبۇلسۇئىرىللۇسسۇئقلهخهۋاسنات،نهگلۈرۈتشهلرىب

.ۇديهلهتېئشخهبرۇزوھاغرالىچۇغىلڭائىمىتىرنۇقشۇجهۋىسهيىدولېمقىلمىقېي

ىتايىرشهننىس-نۈئرهلتهللىم

ىسىشخانباراش

،پىلىقشوقىنىكمورمىدىلڭهتباراش

پىلىقشوبشادائىنشىنىلزانڭىچىئ

،نهگېدناجىنۈكرهھنهكىدمهلكهچېچ

.پىلىقشۇخىنلۈڭۆكاسارىليهچىئ

:ىسىمرۇتياق

،ىنۈكلهكاپاۋىدلۇيۇقهكھهدهق

،ىنۈكرهھرۈمۆئنۈستۆئاتقىلقانىئ

!؟ىنېقىليهچىئ،رالنارايىليهچىئ

،ىنۈئڭىن»هشوخ«نۇسرهتۆكىنسۇروت

،ىسىممهھناراي-تسودنۈگۈبىدلىغىي

،ىسىۋهھپىيهكنۇستراشايىنكهرۈي

،هچىغڭات،هچىغناقاسارىليهچىئ

)ۇدىلۇقوئىسىمرۇتياق(.هسىمهئهشوخ،رالتسودىليهد»هشوخ«

43تاۋاسىكپهلسهدنىتشىنىگۆئرۇبمهت36

يۈكناغىرڭاينىدڭىنۇئ،پۇلوبىجاتلۈگڭىنىرىلۇغلاچرۇغيۇئرۇبمهت

پهدرۇبمهتىمانڭىنۇغلاچۇباقچاغلوبناغىدىتېكپىشىلرىبنهلىبنهت

ۇمقىلىقرائاتونمهھىنىجۋهئ،ىقىلساخڭىنىرىلىكىزۇم-اشخانرۇغيۇئ.ناغلاتائ

43 From an advertisement poster in Xinhua Bookshop, Ueruemchi.
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Text 36: Elementary Course for Learning taembur 213

performed. They combine traditional and electronic instruments, allowing
ballroom dancing and folk dance. The gentle melody and vivacious rhythm of
these songs and music can give enjoyment to the listeners.

Wine Song44

I offered two glasses of liquor;
Drink, do not make any excuse friend [lit.: “do not be coquettish”].
Life does not blossom every day;
Let’s really drink making our hearts happy.

Refrain:

The flood of loyalty is poured into the glass;
Let life be in harmony every day;
Let’s drink companions, come on let’s drink.
May the sound of “khoshae”45 lift the ceiling.
All friends gathered today;
Let intoxication make the heart young;
Let’s really drink to saturation till daybreak;
Let’s say “khoshae” [o] friends, “khoshae” then.

Text 36 Elementary Course for Learning taembur

Taembur:46 is the diadem of Uyghur instruments. Owing to its resonating tune
which becomes onewith the body, this instrument has been named taembur.47
Because of the special features and pitch of Uyghur song and music, and the

44 The lyrics in this collection were published together with the introductory text translated
here. This text accompanied the set of cassettes and was used in the advertising poster.

45 “Health”, “Prosit”.
46 This is a long-necked fretted lutewith five steel strings. The body ismade fromahollowed-

out piece of mulberry wood. The front is also made from mulberry and the long neck
(which often may reach more than 140cm) from mulberry or apricot. The instrument is
especially popular in the Ili and Aqsu regions. See Letip, pp. 30–31 (for a description) and
pp. 74–75 (for photographs).

47 Here, the presumptionwould seem to be that the nameof the instrument derives from the
Uyghur/Persian taen (body) and bar (the predicate of existance). In Arabic and Turkish
tamburameans any string instrument played by plucking.
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ىنىغىملوبىلىگزۈكتهياغىياۋزىسرۇبمهتىنىرىلهيىدولېمقارۇپناغىدياملوبىلىگىداپىئ

پىلېئنۇروئنىدرۆتادنۇروسقادناقرهھهدىتىپۈس»زاسهناھاش«رۇبمهت،نۈچۈئ

،پىشېئهگنۈك-نىدنۈكرالناغىلغابقايىتشىئاغرۇبمهتادىسىرائزىمىقلهخ.هتكهملهك

ىجايىتھېئناغلوباغىسىمناللوقشىنىگۆئكىلمهچلۆئىنرۇبمهتادىسىرائرهلىچۈگنهگۆئ

هۋشۇرۇتشالپىلېقىنىتىراھامشىلېچرۇبمهتزىباڭۇش.هتكهميهچۈكىرېسناغراب

نۈچۈئىشىنىگۆئكىلمهچلۆئمهھزېتمهھڭىنرالتسودىچۈگنهگۆئنىدىگىلزۆئ

.قۇتقىچپۈزۈتىنىسىكنىتسالىپvcdۇبىكىدزىڭىلوق

قىلراتاقشىلېچىنرالڭاھائقىشهم،شالزاس،شۇرۇتشۇنوترۇبمهتاغىكنىتسالىپ

هۋرالشايپىتراتنىدرالتسودرۈمسۆئپۇلوبنهگلۈزۈگرىككىلسرهدقۇترائنىت60

.ۇدىلېكبابهگىشىنىگۆئۇمڭىنرالڭوچ

ىسىناخباتىكاۇخنىشقۇلنويارمونوتپائرۇغيۇئڭاجنىش:ىنروئشىتىقراتشاب

48هگىئهگىچۈكيىتاياھزىسكهچهۋاقخىراتقازۇئزاۋراد37

»شىڭېمادىچماغرائىكىتقۇلشوبزىگېئ«ىسىنهم،پۇلوبزۆسهچرۇغيۇئزاۋراد

»شهسسهداغىچماغرائقاشمۇي«،»شىڭېمادىچماغرائ«ادرالنامازىكمىدهق.رۇتكىلنهگېد

ارۇتتوئنىيېك،ناققىچپىلېكنىدرايىديىبرهغ،پۇلوبنهگلهكپىلىتائپهد

رۇغيۇئ،پۇلوبهگىئاقخىراتقۇترائنىدلىي2000رهدهقاغرىزاھ.ناغلاراتهككىلڭهلزۈت

ىرىلتهللىماۇخڭۇج،ىرىھۋهجڭىنىكىلتهساراپ-لىقهئ،رۇتاب،ناچشىرىتڭىنىتىللىم

.تهرابىئنىدرهھۆگناغرۇتپانقاچپىنىلالۇجهدىسىنىزهختهئنهستهيىنهدهم

ىشىلۆيهۋىقۇلروخمهغڭىنتهمۈكۆھهۋهيىتراپ،نايۇبنىدناغلۇرۇقوگڭۇجىڭېي

-1990قىلزاۋرادناغلاقزائهكشىتېكپىلىقوي،قاقراتىكىدىچىئلهئادىسىقرائ

هگىنهئنهئ«رهدهقاغرىزاھ.ىدلۈزۈگرىكهگىكىمۆئكىرېسڭاجنىشادلاھيىمسهرىلىي

يىققهرهتهۋشالىڭېيىنىلىكهشتهئنهسزىسكۈلزۈئادىساسائ»شىلىققىلسىراۋ

نىدىتياقىخىرهدتهئنهسىكمىدهقنهگېديالاقپۇرۇقپىلىنىدزىئهدىتسۈئشۇرۇدلىق

.ىتشاتپۇغرۇئىچۈكيىتاياھ،پىرىشاي

ىھاشكهلهپنىدىرىللىكهۋرۇھشهمڭىنرالناغلىققىلسىراۋهگىتىئنهسقىلزاۋراد

مىتېقپۆكپۇلوبنىيېك-ىرىگلىئنۇجهمتهلبائىسىكرهئنامسائ،رۇشوھلىدائ

48 Posted at the entrance of the centre for acrobats and tightrope walkers on Tuanjie Lu.
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Text 37: Tightrope Walking Has a Long History 215

fragrance of the melodies that cannot be expressed by notes, [and] cannot be
conveyed vividly without taembur, the taembur, as a majestic instrument, is
given the seat of honor on every occasion. Those among our people interested
in the taembur increase day after day, and among learners the need for a
standard learning manual has become stronger and stronger. Therefore, for
standardizing the skills of playing taembur and for the friends who learn by
themselves, to learn [it] in a fast and correct way, we prepared this vcd (which
is in your hand).

More than 60 lessons have been included in this vcd, introducing, tuning,
and practicing playing tunes etc., suitable for learning for teenagers, youths, as
well as elders.

Main distribution venue: xuar Xinhua Bookshop

Text 37 TightropeWalking Has a Long History and Enduring Existence

Darwaz is a Uyghur word,49 it means “walking on a rope in space”. In ancient
times [the terms] “rope walking” and “stepping on a soft rope” were used. It
originated in the Western Territories; later it spread to the Central Plains. At
present it has a history of more than 2000 years. It is the essence of the Uyghur
nationality’s diligence, heroism, and wisdom. It is nothing less but a shining
flash from a gem in the treasury of China’s minorities’ culture and art.

[With] concern and support from the Party and the Government, since the
foundation of New China, tightrope walking, which was sporadically [prac-
ticed] among the people and almost vanished, was officially incorporated into
[the offerings at] the Shinjang Circus State Troupe50 in the year 1990. Up to
now, the art form was constantly renewed and developed on the basis of the
inherited tradition. By studying intensively, the almost shriveled old tree of this
ancient art has become young again, its life energy gushing forth and spoiling
over.

Famous representatives of those who have inherited the art of tightrope
walking are “the king of the sky” Adil Hoshur,51 “favorite of the sky” Ablaet

49 It is actually a loan word from Arabic; see Abdurakhman (2001), p. 208.
50 This implies the presence of salaried tightrope walkers in the Circus Troupe.
51 Millward (2007), pp. 366–370, itemizes Adil’s successes and his popularity among the

Uyghurs. He crossed the Three Gorges in June 1997. He is the sixth generation of a family
of darwazi. See The Guardian, January 6, 2014, for an item on tightrope walking featuring
Adil.
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قىلزاۋراد.ىدىغزوقهلىزلىزادىترىس-ىچىئتهلۆد،پالشاتپۇزۇبىنىتروكېراينۇدسېنىج

زىئادىلامىشهۋيىبۇنهجڭىنىسايرهدڭايىجڭاچ،پىقىچنىدناۋاياب-ۇتشهدىتىئنهس

اينۇدهدرهلتهلۆدقىلراتاقاداناك،ايىسيالام،هيىنوپايپۇلوبنىيېك-ىرىگلىئ،پۇرۇدلاق

.ىتشىرېئاغىشىقلائڭهكڭىنىلھهئ
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Text 37: Tightrope Walking Has a Long History 217

Maejun, who broke the Guinness world record many times in succession,
and caused a tremor inside and outside the country.52 The art of tightrope
walking has come out of the wilderness, left traces south and north of the river
Changjiyangi, and successively receivedmuch applause from aworld audience
in Japan, Malaysia, Canada, etc.

52 For a comprehensive publication on tightrope walking in Uyghur culture, see Maetqasim
(2004).
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1ىترۇيتهئنهسيىۋىممائقۇلنويارمونوتپائرۇغيۇئڭاجنىش38

ىتىمۈكۆھقلهخقۇلنويارمونوتپائىترۇيتهئنهسيىۋىممائقۇلنويارمونوتپائ

اغىممائ.ىنىگروئىرىلشىئتهيىنهدهمىكىدىرېتكاراخقىلناۋاراپناغلىقسىسهت

ناغىدىنىللۇغۇشنهلىبىتىمىزالۇمتهيىنهدهمنۈچۈئىسىممائقلهخ،نهگلىتېۋىچېئ

.اناخسرهدكۈلۈگڭهمناغىديهلىيىبرهتىنىسىممائقلهخڭهكالقادنۇش،نۇروسيىۋىممائ

ڭىنزىمىتىلۆد،ناغلائهگىتسۈئزۆئىنىرىلشىئتهيىنهدهميىۋىممائڭىنتهمۈكۆھ

هگرېتكاراخىچكهتېييىساسائىكىتشۈرۈدنهللۈگىنىرىلشىئتهيىنهدهميىۋىممائ

يىۋىممائىترۇيتهئنهسيىۋىممائقۇلنويارمونوتپائ.نۇروئيىپسهكهگىئ

ىنىشۇمرۇتىۋىنهمڭىنىممائقىلىقرائشۇرۇديايتاناقىنىرىلتهمزىختهيىنهدهم

،ناغىدىلىققىۋشهتىنىرىلتهسايىس،نېجڭاف،نهيشۇلڭىنهيىتراپ،ناغىدىتىيېب

،ناغىدىرېبىسىيىبرهتقالخهئ،ىسىيىبرهتكىللهزۈگكىتېتسىئيىئامىتجىئهگرهلىشىك

.ناگروئيىپسهكناغىدىرۈسىرىگلىئىنىتايىققهرهتكۈلزۈيمۇموئڭىنىسىممائقلهخ

:ىلورڭىنىترۇيتهئنهسيىۋىممائقۇلنويارمونوتپائ

.شۇرۇدنالناجهۋشىتىيېبىنىشۇمرۇتتهيىنهدهمڭىنىسىممائقلهخڭهك.1

.شۇرۇتشالمۇموئىنىرىلمىلىبتهيىنهدهم-نهپ.2

اغىشىلىقيىققهرهتهۋىشىشىلمۇموئڭىنىرىلتهيىلائاپتهيىنهدهميىئامىتجىئ.3

.شىلىقكىلىچكهتېي

.شۇرۇديايتاناقىنىسىيىبرهتتاقىۋشهتيىئامىتجىئ.4

:ىسىپىزهۋتهمزىخ

ىنىرىلتهيىلائاپتهئنهس-تهيىنهدهميىئامىتجىئكۈلرۈتنهگىللىكشهتتهمۈكۆھ.1

.شهللىكشهتىنىرىلتهيىلائاپتهئنهس-تهيىنهدهميىئامىتجىئكۈلرۈت.شۈزۈكتۆئ

ادىرىلناديهمقلهخ،رازاب-ازېي،ىتىيىلائاپازاب،شهللىكشهتلىخۇب(

).ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنىرىلتهيىلائاپتهيىنهدهمناغىدىلۈزۈكتۆئ

.شهلنىمهتنهلىبىتىمىزالۇمتهيىنهدهمناغلوبقىلىدياپ،مالغاسلىخرهھىنىممائ.2

.شهللىكشهتاقشىلىقداجىئىنىرىلرهسهئتهئنهس-تايىبهدهئيىۋىممائىنرهلىشىك.3

1 On the front of the building housing the Mass Art Centre in Ueruemchi.
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Text 38 Mass Art Centre of the suar

The Mass Art Centre of the Autonomous Region is an institution for cultural
affairs of a welfare character founded by the people’s Autonomous Region. It
is a public place open to the masses, [and] engaged in cultural services for the
general public. It is also a permanent classroom for educating the larger general
public. It is a professional place, which takes upon itself the public cultural
matters of government, and has a fundamental guiding character making the
general cultural affairs of our country prosperous.

The ar Mass Art Centre: is a professional institution enriching spiritual
life of the people by means of developing public cultural tasks, propagating
the Party line, Party guiding principles and its policies, giving to the people
social esthetical, beautifying education, moral education, and promoting the
comprehensive development of the general public.

Role of the Mass Art Centre of the ar:

1. To enrich and stimulate the cultural life of the general public.2
2. To popularize scientific and cultural knowledge.3
3. To direct the popularization and development of social cultural activi-

ties.4
4. To develop training for social propaganda.5

Its task:

1. To conduct various social cultural-art activities organized by the govern-
ment. Organizing various social cultural and art activities, including this
kind of organized activities, station activities (i.e. at the Mass Art Cen-
tre), and cultural activities conducted in villages and towns, and people’s
squares].

2. To provide the people with every kind of healthy, beneficial cultural
services.

3. To organize people to create works of literature and arts [related to]
public life.

2 E.g. by means of concerts and screening movies.
3 Of an anti-religious and/or atheist nature.
4 E.g. the coordination and organization of lectures in locations elsewhere by visitors from

Universities.
5 By means of slogans, posters and leaflets.
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كىلىچكهتېياغىنۇشوقتهئنهس-تايىبهدهئيىئامىتجىئ،ىرىلچناياتتهئنهس.4

.شهلىيىبرهتىنرالۇئهۋشىلىق

،شادغوق،شهلتهر،شالپوت،شىزېقىنىرىلسارىمتهيىنهدهميىللىمىچىئلهئ.5

.شىلىققىلسىراۋهۋشىلىققىۋشهت

.شۇرۇديايتاناقهۋشهللىكشهتىنىتاقىقتهتهيىرهزهنتهيىنهدهميىۋىممائ.6

ىرىلتىكنوپتهيىنهدهم،ىرىلترۇيتهيىنهدهمهدىچىئزىمىنوياريىرۇمهمزۆئ.7

اقشۇرۇديايتاناقىنىرىلتهمزىختهيىنهدهميىۋىممائڭىن)ىرىلزهكرهم(

.شىلىقكىلىچكهتېي

ڭىنىرىلتهللىماۇخڭۇج،پۇرۇديايتاناقىنشۇرۇتشاملائتهيىنهدهمنهلىبترىس.8

.شۈرۈدنهللۈگىنىتىيىنهدهمرهۋۋهنۇم

هبۆشتهمىزالۇمىرىلازهئهيىتراپىنوياريىئامىتجىئقاسقاس39

6ىپىترهتشىرىجېبىنىرىلشىئهۋىنۇمزهمتهمىزالۇمڭىنىتىكنوپ

:ىرىلپىترهتشىرىجېبىنىرىلشىئشاروستهھىلسهمادىسىرغوترۇچۇئتهسايىس

شهلىرىتاخىنپهلهتهۋنۇمزهمىكىدىسىرغوتشاروستهھىلسهم،شالمىزىت.1

.شىلىقتهمىزالۇمادىسىرغوتشىرېبتهھىلسهم.2

شىرىجېب،شىلېئپۇرۇشپاتىنىتىۋىسانۇميىلىكشهتڭىنىرىلازهئهيىتراپ

.ىرىلىپىترهت

:ىرىلپىترهتشىرىجېبشىئ

.شهلىگىئلاۋھهئپانىسىنىتكهت-ىگېت،پۈرۈشكهت.1

.شۇزۇغرۇتىنىرىلپىخرائرۇچۇئڭىنىرىلازهئهيىتراپ.2

.شىرىجېبىنىرىلشىئشهكتۆيشىلېئپۇرۇشپاتىنتهيىمسهر.3

6 From the yard of the Party Members’ Service Branch Office, Saqsaq neighborhood in Kucha.
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Text 39: Saqsaq Neighborhood Party Members’ Service Office 223

4. To supervise key persons in art, and groups of social literature and art and
to educate them.

5. To excavate, collect, arrange, protect, make known, and carry on the
national cultural heritage within the country.

6. To launch and organize research on popular culture theory.
7. To supervise and expand general cultural activities of the cultural centers

in our own administrative region andCultural Service Stations (centers).7
8. To launch cultural exchange with the outside, and tomake the wonderful

culture of China’s nationalities bloom.

Text 39 Contents of Tasks and Implementation Procedures of Saqsaq
Neighborhood8 Party Members’ Service Branch Office

Consultation concerning political information.
Procedures of transaction:

1. Recording content and request concerning registration and consultation.
2. Providing services concerning consultation.

Receiving and transacting [the documents] concerning the
relationship of Partymembers and Party organization.

Procedures of transaction:

1. To inspect, and to thoroughly understand the [personal] circumstances.
2. To receive and transfer the official papers.
3. To implement tasks and to submit procedures for changing.

7 These activities are teaching singing, playing musical instruments, and dancing, also ball-
room dancing, and organizing performances and competitions. The centers often have a
library.

8 Saqsaq is a neighborhood of the town of Kucha.
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.شىرېبپىلېئهيىبرهتتاقىۋشهتهدىچىئهيىتراپ

:ىرىلىپىترهتشىرىجېبشىئ

،ىرىلمىلىباكىنخېت-نهپ،تهسايىس-هيىدىئاتىراقاغىرىلازهئهيىتراپ.1

قىلراتاقتهيىزهۋىكىدىچىئتهلۆد،ارائقلهخ،ىسىنهئنهئلىسېئڭىنهيىتراپ

.شىرېبپىلېئهيىبرهتهدرهلتهھهج

.شۈرۆكىمىلىفشهلىيىبرهتهۋشهلنىمهتنهلىبىلايىرېتامشۇقوئ.2

ىنىپىترهت»شۇرۇقشابىكىدلىكهشكهلگهل«اتىراقاغىرىلازهئهيىتراپزىسقارۇت.3

.شۇيوقاغلوي

-قۇقوھ،شهلىيىبرهت،شۇرۇتشالنۇروئاقشىئاتياقىنىرىلازهئهيىتراپ

تاناقىنشىلىقتهمىزالۇمپىلىقهلاۋاھمهھشىلىقكىلتهلاپاكهكتهئهپنهم

نالېئىنرۇچۇئىكىدىسىرغوتشۇرۇتشالنۇروئاقشىئنىدىتياق،شۇرۇدياي

ىككىئ«،شىرېبپىلېئىنىرىلشىئشىرىقىچاقترىسىنىچۈككهگمهئ،پىلىق

ىجايىتھېئمىلىب،پهللىكشهتىنىرىلازهئهيىتراپنۈچۈئىتالىكشهت»ىڭېي

هگىتىئهپنهم-قۇقوھقۇلنۇناقڭىنىرىلازهئهيىتراپ،شىتىرايقىليالوقنۈچۈئ

رىبپۈرۈشكهتڭىنرالقامراتكىلتهۋىسانۇم،پىلىقلۇبوقىنزرهئناغلىقزۇۋاجات

.شىلىقكىلىچكهديهھاغىشىلىقپهرهت

:ىرىلىپىترهتشىرىجېبشىئ

شىرىقىچاقترىسىنىچۈككهگمهئ،پۈرۈتشهلرىباغىجايىتھېئىنىلاۋھهئرازاب.1

.شۇرۇديايتاناقىنىرىلشىئ

هيىتراپكىلتهۋىسانۇم،پىلىقهلاۋاھاغىتىكنوپتهمىزالۇمتهلاپاكيىئامىتجىئ.2

.شۇرۇشائاقشىئىنىسۇزرائشىشىلنۇروئاقشىئ،پىرېبمهدراياغىرىلازهئ

-قۇقوھڭىنىرىلازهئهيىتراپ،پىشىلسام،پىشىلىقالائنهلىبىرىلازهئهيىتراپ.3

.شىرېبىنىباۋاجهدىچىئىنۈكتهمزىخ7هتتهدائ،پادغوقىنىتىئهپنهم
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Text 39: Saqsaq Neighborhood Party Members’ Service Office 225

To conduct propaganda and instruction among the Party
[members].

Procedures of transaction:

1. To provide the Party members with instruction concerning various
aspects of ideology and policy, science and technology, the sublime her-
itage of the Party, [and] the international and national situation.

2. By offering reading material and watching educational films.
3. To put into practice “kite-like supervision”9 for unstable Party members.

To re-assign work to Partymembers, training, assuring rights and
benefits, and expanding the rendition of services by delegating,
advertising news concerning re-assigning work, to provide work for
the floating labor force, to organize the Partymembers for “two new”
organizations,10 to facilitate the need for knowledge, to receive
allegations of infringement of legal rights and benefits of Party
members, to urge the branches [of government] concerned to
investigate and solve.

Procedures of transaction:

1. To realize work for the floating labor force, in accordance with the needs
of the market.

2. To delegate to the social security services office, to help the Party mem-
bers concerned, and to fulfill the wish of assigning work.

3. Contacting and accommodating (the needs of) Party members, protect-
ing the rights and benefits of Party members, to respond within seven
regular working days.

9 I.e. those who are not fully committed to the Party and/or show signs of ideological doubt
should be kept like a kite on a rope. The regular cell meetings held by Party branches or
groups for Party members to exchange thoughts and conduct criticism and self-criticism
are the main venues for monitoring such members. In Shinjang, cell meetings in gov-
ernment departments, colleges and universities take place every week on Wednesday
afternoon. In state and semi-state institutions and enterprises the frequency of such Party
meetings may be more or less frequent according to perceived need and/or local and
national events.

10 These are the Party Leading Groups, headed by municipal Party secretaries, and Social
Stability Offices; see Xie (2011), pp. 189f. and p. 198. Their tasks are “winning the people’s
welfare by safeguarding national security and ensuring sociopolitical stability under new
conditions”; see Guo (2012), p. 255.
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شۇزۇقتۇق،شهلۆي،پىرېبمهدراياتىراقاغىرىلازهئهيىتراپرابىقىلىچنىيىق

.شىرېبپىلېئىنىتىمزىخ

:ىرىلىپىترهتشىرىجېبشىئ

،پۇزۇغرۇتىنىپىخرائرۇچۇئڭىنىرىلازهئهيىتراپرابىقىلىچنىيىقهدىھالائ.1

ىنرهلىلىسهميىلهمهئ،پىلىقتهرايىزادلاھكىلرهرهق،پۇرۇقشابپاليوبهجىرهد

ىمىريابڭىنرهلتهللىم،ىمىريابراھاب،»لۇيىئ-1«.شىرېبمهدراياقشىلىقلهھ

.شىرېبپىلېئىنىتىيىلائاپشاروسلاھهدىلىگزهم

اغرالرابىقىلىچنىيىق،شهلۆيىنرالتارمان«،شهللىكشهتىنىنۇشوقراليىئادىپ.2

-نهپ،شاروستهھىلسهمنىدنۇناق،شالقاسىنىقىلقاسهيىھهس،شىرېبمهدراي

راليىئادىپڭىنىرىلازهئهيىتراپقىلراتاق»شىلىقتهمىزالۇمقىلىقرائاكىنخېت

ىنتهۋىسانۇمىكىدىسىرۇتتوئاممائنهلىبهيىتراپ،پهللىكشهتىنىتىرتهئتهمىزالۇم

.شۇرۇتشالقۇيوق

:ىرىلىپىترهتشىرىجېبشىئ

،پىلىقلۇبوقىنشىلىقمۇلهمىنىمسىئنهلىبىقىلرايىتخىئزۆئڭىنىرىلازهئهيىتراپ

.ۇدىلىرۇدلوتىرىلرۇچۇئىساسائڭىنراليىئادىپ

11تايىققهرهت-ىسىنهممىھۇمىچنىرىبڭىنتايىققهرهتيىملىئ40

ىكىتشۈرۈدنهللۈگىنتهلۆد،پۈزۈگرۈيتهيىمىكاھڭىنهيىتراپتهرابىئنىتتايىققهرهت

،ادۇئڭىنىكىلىگىئقلهخ،پۇتۇتىشخايقىلماۋادىنىسىپىزهۋمىھۇمىچنىرىبۇب

قىللاھكۈلزۈيمۇموئ.كهرېكشۈرۈسىرىگلىئىنىتايىققهرهتمالغاس،سام،زېت

مزىلايىستوسهچوگڭۇج،شىتېياغىناشىنشهرۈكتهرابىئنىتشىلىقاپرهبتهيىئمهج

ڭىنهيىتراپتهرابىئنىتتايىققهرهتىمىھۇماتشىتىرايتهيىزهۋىڭېيزىسكۈلزۈئادىرىلشىئ

ىنىسىپىزهۋمىھۇمىچنىرىبۇبىكىتشۈرۈدنهللۈگىنتهلۆد،پۈزۈگرۈيتهيىمىكاھ

11 On billboard in a school yard in Khotaen.
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Text 40: The First Important Meaning of Scientific Advancement 227

Helping and supporting Partymembers in a difficult situation, and
realizing relief services.

Procedures of transaction:

1. Filing information about Party members who are in very great difficulty
and supervising them step by step [lit.: “level by level”], visiting (them) at
fixed times, to help solve actual problems. Conducting visits on July 1 [i.e.
Party Day],12 Chinese New Year,13 and in the period of the festivals of the
nationalities.14

2. Organizing a volunteer brigade, “supporting the poor, and help those
in need, maintaining hygiene, consulting in legal matters, by means of
science and technology” etc. Organizing a volunteer service brigade of
Party members and deepening the relations between the Party and the
people.

Procedures of transaction:
Partymembers reporting their names out of their own free will are accepted

and fill out themselves [the form] of basic information of the volunteers.

Text 40 The First Important Meaning of Scientific Advancement is
Development

Development is most certainly [an aspect] of the Party’s exercise of political
power; and making the country prosperous (this) is the first important task to
be kept up constantly. Continuous, fast, adequate and healthy development of
the people’s economy has to be accelerated.

It should most certainly establish a comprehensive affluent society and
struggle for achieving [this] goal. In affairs of socialism with Chinese features
new circumstances are constantly being created and important advancement
is truly enforcing political power of the Party. To make the country prosperous

12 The anniversary of the Chinese Communist Party founded in Shanghai on July 1, 1921.
Uyghurs show little or no interest in Chinese holidays and very few observe such days;
see Kaltman (1997), pp. 59–60.

13 This is the first day of the lunisolar Chinese calendar. It falls each year on a different date
between January 21 and February 20.

14 Qurban Heyt (the Muslim festival of sacrifice) and Roza Heyt (the Muslim festival at the
end of the fasting period, i.e. the month of Ramadan).
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هتتهسقهمرىبتهيىنرىب،شىرېبپىلېئشۇلۇرۇقپۈرۈتشهلزهكرهمىنىنھېز،شۇتۇتىشخاي

يىققهرهتزىسكۈلزۈئىنىچۈكشىرىقىچپهلشىئيىئامىتجىئ،شهلزۆكىنتايىققهرهت

.كهرېكشۇرۇشائىنىچۈكتهلۆدلاسرېۋىنۇئهۋشۇرۇدلىق

ڭىچاتشىلىقساسائىنمهدائ،اتشىلىقزهكرهمىنشۇلۇرۇقيىداسىتقىئزىب

،پهلكىتىنىشىراقتايىققهرهتلىجىسكىلتهيىناكمىئ،سام،كۈلزۈيمۇموئ،پۇرۇت

،ىنىتايىققهرهتڭىنتهيىئمهجنهلىبىداسىتقىئڭىنرالنويار،ڭىنرالىزېينهلىبرهلرهھهش

ىنكىشىئنهلىبتايىققهرهتىكچىئ،ىنىتايىققهرهتسامڭىنتهئىبهتنهلىبمهدائ

اتشىڭېمادىلويشىشىلتهئاناسهچىڭېي،پالنالىپشاتۇترىبىنشىتېۋىچېئاقترىس

،ىسىگىيىتارىتسشۈرۈدنهللۈگپىنىياتاقپىرائام-نهپىنتهلۆد،پۇرۇتڭىچ

اغرالقىلساسىتخىئىنتهلۆدهۋىسهيىگېتارتسىئتايىققهرهتلىجىسكىلتهيىناكمىئ

يىداستقىئ،پۇيوقاغلوينهلىبچۈكروزىنىسهيىگېتارتسىئشۇزۇقپاتتهردۇقپىنىيات

ىنىملۇرۇقىىداسىتقىئ،پۇيوقاغلوينهلىبچۈكروزىنىسهيىگېتارتسىئىنىملرۇرۇق

،پهلمهكھهتسۇمىنىنروئقۇللۇئڭىىنكىلىگىئازېي،پهشڭهتكىلهيىگېتارتسىئ

ڭىنرالنويارىكىدمىسىقارۇتتوئ،پۈرۈسىرىگلىئلائاپىنشىچېئڭهكىننوياريىبرهغ

قىلراتاقرالنويارىكىدلامىشيىقرهش،پۇرۇدلىقىراجكۈلمۈنۈئىنىكىللهزۋهئلاسرېۋىنۇئ

ڭىنرالنوياررابىتىئاراشىكىدمىسىقىقرهش،پۈرۈدنهللۈگىنىرىلىزابتهئاناسانوك

.مىزالزىمىشىرېبتهدهماقشۇرۇشائاقشىئنىتتهھهجيىساسائىنىشىشىلېۋىنامازنىدلائ

قىلپارتهئڭىنمهدائ،ادىساسائشۇرۇدلىقيىققهرهتسامپىشىرىتىنتهيىئمهجهۋداسىتقىئ

مهدائادىماۋادشىنىلىدياپپىچېئنىتتهئىبهت،شۈرۈسىرىگلىئىنىشىلىقيىققهرهت

.كهرېكشۇرۇشائهگلهمهئىنىشۈتۆئقانىئڭىنتهئىبهتنهلىب

15»سۇمونزىككهسپهرهشزىككهس«41

.سۇمونشۈزۈكتهيپۋهخهگنهتهۋ،پهرهششۈيۆسىننهتهۋ

.سۇمونشهنتهچنىتقلهخ،پهرهششىلىقتهمزىخنۈچۈئقلهخ

.سۇمونكىلزىسمىلىب-قىلنادان،پهرهششىلىقتهمرۆھهگنهپ

.سۇمونشىچېقنىداپاج،پىلىرېبهكتهھار،پهرهششىلىقكهگمهئپىشىرىت

شىلېئادياپىزۆئپىلېسنايىزاغرالىقشاب،پهرهششىشىلمهدرايارائزۆئپىشىلقاپىتتىئ

.سۇمون

15 In a school yard in Khotaen.
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Text 41: “Eight Honors, Eight Shames” 229

(this) is the first important task tobekeptup continuously. It should implement
an intellect-focused “construct”, and pursue advancement with one intention
and one aim, and constantly develop social production power and increase
universal state power.

In focusing on economic construction, we comprehensively insist on the
human base, corresponding with what is possible, continuously consolidating
the view of advancements, connecting cities and villages, the region’s economy
and society’s advancements, development corresponding with man’s nature,
connecting planning of internal advancement and opening the door to the out-
side. We insist on going on the road of new-style industrializing, a strategy of
making the state prosperous, depending on science and education, a continu-
ous advancement strategy as far as possible. We implement with tremendous
vigor a strategy depending on the specialists of the state, and implement with
great dynamism a strategy for economic construction, strategically adjusting
the economic construction, and consolidating the prime locations of agricul-
ture. We actively advance opening up the western regions, to develop effec-
tively the universal advantages of the regions in the middle (central) part, to
make prosperous the old industrial foundations of the North-Eastern Regions.
We should support in all respects developing the pre-modern conditions exist-
ing in the Eastern part. Based on the endeavor to bring about development of
the economy and society, and in the process of developingman thoroughly and
developing and using nature, man and nature friendly communicating should
materialize in its course.

Text 41 “Eight Honors, Eight Shames”

To love the country is honor; to endanger the country is shame.
To serve the people is honor; to stay aloof from the people is shame.
To respect science is honor; ignorance is shame.
To work hard is honor; indulging in comfort and escaping from difficulties is

shame.
Uniting and helping each other is honor; to harm others and to benefit

oneself is shame.
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230 Texts and Translations

.سۇمونشىتېسىنىنادجىۋپهدىنتهئهپنهم،پهرهششۇرۇتهدىزۋهلپۇلوبيىمىمهس

شۇزۇبىنمازىتنىئپىلىققىلپالىخاغنۇناق،پهرهششىلىقهيائىراغمازىتنىئ-نۇناق

.سۇمون

.سۇمونشىلىرېباغاپاس-پيهك،تهرشىئ-شيهئ،پهرهششىلىقشهرۈكپادىچاغاپاج

ۋاتنىجۇخ

يىققهرهتهۋىليهنىللۈگقاتروئ،پىلىقشهرۈكپىشىلقاپىتتىئقاتروئ42

16!ىليالىق

اغىخىراتتايىققهرهتڭىنڭاجنىش.زىمىرھېمچهگىملۈزۈئ،زىميهللۈگزىبشادنىرېق

كهدناغىلڭائىنىسهيىنوفمىسقارڭايڭىنىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،ادزىمىنىغلاسرهزهن

–شىلىقيىققهرهتهۋشىنىللۈگقاتروئ،شىلىقشهرۈكپىشىلقاپىتتىئقاتروئ.زىمىلوب

ڭاجنىشقانىئ،نهگنهللۈگالقادنۇش،ىشۈنۈرۆكيىخىراتڭىنتايىققهرهتڭاجنىش

،تاھالسىئۇمپۇلوب،نايۇبنىدناغلۇرۇقوگڭۇجىڭېي.ىشۈنۈرۆكيىلهمهئڭىنشۇرۇق

،پىلېكاققىلرابنىتقىلقويىتىئاناسڭىنڭاجنىش،ىرېبنىدلىي30نهگلىتېۋىچېئ

پىنىياتهگنهمتهكادرالىزېي.ىديوقمهدهقهگىرۋهدشىشىلتهئاناسهچىڭېيىقرىزاھ

پىسهكهچىگزۆئكهتشۈتۆئاقشىلىققىلىچقىرېتناقشالىنىشامنىتشىلىققىلىچقىرېت

هممهھپىلىرېبهمىتاخاغراللويڭاتاك،قىلىپوتهتتهھهجشانتاق.ىدنهللىكهشىغىبلهب

ناھاجرهلىجىتهنۇب.ىدلهكاققىلرابراللويشاتكىلتهئرۈسىرىقۇيناقشاتۇتهكپهرهت

،ىتىكاپقىلناجڭىنخىراترالۇب.ۇدىلىقنايامانىنڭاجنىشتاۋائ،نهگنهللۈگهگىلھهئ

ىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىمىسىممهھ،ىرىلىۋېمهبىلهغنهگرۆكنهلىبزىمىزۆكزۆئ

.ىكىلسرهدىڭېي،قىلناجڭىنىسىيىبرهت

ىكىتچۇقسابىڭېي،رىسهئىڭېي:ىتتهسرۆكپهدقادنۇمۋاتنىجۇخىجۇششاب

قاتروئ،شىلىقشهرۈكقاتروئڭىنرهلتهللىمىسياقرهھمۇقوچهدىتىمزىخرهلتهللىم

رهھ»قاتروئىككىئ«.كهرېكشىلىقامېتيىساسائىنىشىلىقيىققهرهتهۋشىنىللۈگ

اغلائزىسكۈلزۈئڭىنزىبۇئ،نۇغيۇئهگىتهئهپنهمپۈتڭىنىرىلقلهختهللىمىسياق

.كاايامىكىدزىمىشىلىرىگلىئ

16 Posted in the courtyard of one of the Uyghur residential compounds on Tuanjie Lu.
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Text 42: Let’s Unite and Struggle Together, and Prosper 231

To be honest and trustworthy is honor; selling one’s conscience for the sake of
profit is shame.

To comply with law and order is honor; to infringe upon the law and to
destroy order is shame.

To suffer hardship and struggle is honor; to indulge in decadence and worldly
pleasure is shame.

Hu Jintao17

Text 42 Let’s Unite and Struggle Together, and Prosper and Develop
Together!

As brothers we will prosper, as long as our love will not be broken. If we focus
our attentionon thehistory of development of Shinjang, it is as if wehear a loud
symphony of harmony of nationalities. Struggling in harmony together, pros-
pering and developing together is the historical scenery of Shinjang’s devel-
opment, and it is also an actual landscape of the prosperous and harmonious
building of Shinjiang. Since theNewChinawas established, especially since the
last 30 years of reformand opening up, the industry of Shinjang has been estab-
lished from scratch, and has entered (stepped into) the era of present mod-
ern industrialization. In the villages, farming by means of the hoe18 became
mechanical farming, [and] a special industrial belt was created. Concerning
transportation an end was put to unpaved, rutted roads and interconnected
high-speed paved roads came into being. These results have shown the people
of the world a prospering thriving Shinjang. These living facts of history, fruits
of victory seen with our own eyes, all constitute a vivid, new course-book for
the education of solidarity of nationalities.

The Secretary-General Hu Jintao pointed out as follows: In the new-century
and [with the] new-level pursuit of the nationalities’ employment, the funda-
mental theme should definitely be “all nationalities struggling together, pros-
pering together, and developing together”. “Two together”19 fits the basic ben-
efits of the people of every nationality, [and] is a beacon for our constant
progress.

17 This list was first released on March 4, 2006 in conjunction with a series of ten lectures
which he delivered at meetings of the People’s Political Consultative Conference.

18 Kaetmaen: a large kind of hoe or mattock used for digging. Its use is still wide-spread in
Central Asia.

19 I.e. the Hans and the minorities. On this notion, see Part i, page 53.
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تنهك،ازېيناقشالىۋىنامازپىتيهچۈكىنىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم43

20!ىليارۇق

اغىقىغرىقيىلامىشڭىنىسايرهدىلىئ،اغىبۇنهجڭىنزىمىرھهشاجلۇغىسىزېيكۈرۋۆكشات

13540ىناسناجيىمۇموئ،رىتېمولىكتارىداۋۇك10.9ىمىلۆكيىمۇموئ،پۇلوبناقشالياج

رهلتهللىمقىلناسزائ.ناقپاتبىكرهتنىتتهللىم9قىلراتاقۇزنهخ،قازاق،رۇغيۇئ،ناج

ناغىدىلېكارغوتاغىشېبىشىك،پۇلوبوم7389ىمىلۆكرهيۇغلىرېت.ۇديهلىگىئىن%91

31،ىتىرتهئقىلىچىۋراچ1،تنهكىرۇمهم6هتكىلهۋهت.ۇديهمتهيۇمىغوم0.7ىناديهمرهي

تۇغۇتناغلىقيوت،رهپهن4186راللايائىكىدىشېيتۇغۇتىكىدىزېينۈتۈپ.راباپپۇرۇگ

.100%ىتىبسىنشهلكهچتۇغۇتلاسرېۋىنۇئازېينۈتۈپ،رهپهن3016لايائىكىدىشىي

،پۇلوبنۈتۈت1286رهلىلىئائناغلائ»هكشىنىكىككىئ«هچىغرىزاھپىتراتنىدنۇرۇب

هدىچىئڭىنۇب،نۈتۈت1050رهلىلىئائناقشانتاقاغشۇلۇرۇق»شىيېبزېتپۇغۇتزائ«

،نۈتۈت257هلىئائناقشانتاقاغىشۇلۇرۇق»شىيېبزېتپۇغۇتزائ«كىلىجىرهدتهلۆد

هكشىنىك،نهۈي3069000امموسىمۇموئناقتاقرات،نۈتۈت793كىلىجىرهدنويارمونوتپائ

ڭىنۇب.ىتشهلىيلهمهئىسىمموستاپاكۇمهگىلىئائ1050.ىتتهيهگ43%ىتىبسىنشىلېئ

35رالناغىدىنىللۇغۇشنهلىبكىلىچنهۋرهنۈھلوق،نۈتۈت15هلىئائىچىمقابهدىچىئ

رالناغىدىنىللۇغۇشنهلىبكىلىۋېم،نۈتۈت101رالناغىدىنىللۇغۇشنهلىبكىنراپ،نۈتۈت

37،نۈتۈت37يىئمهجهلىئائ»شۇلوبكهلۆي-رايقىلىقرائشالتاپاكۇم«،نۈتۈت380

اغىترىسهۋهگىچىئڭاجنىش.ىتشهلىيلهمهئىسىمموستاپاكۇمهگىسىممهھڭىنىلىئائ

هلىئائنهكشهليىلهمهئىتىسايىسشىرېبپۇشوقرۇموناغرالىچۇغۇقوئناغىدىرېبناھىتمىئ

هگىسىممهھ،پۇلوبنۈتۈت6رهلىلىئائ،پىيېم،نهكتهكپۈلۆئىتنهزرهپزۇغلاي.نۈتۈت19

اقشابهۋىلۇپتهلاپاكنهۋۆتىسىناخشىئرالشىئقلهخ،ىتشهليىلهمهئىسىمموستاپاكۇم

ىدلائ،ادغاچناقتاقراتىنىرىللۇپشۇزۇقتۇقكۈلرۈتهدمهھىرىلتىكېيبوئشۇزۇقتۇق

رابىتېئ،شىرېبنىدلائاغرالۇئ،پىلنىليوئرهلىلىئائناغلائ»هكشىنىكىككىئ«نهلىب

.ىدرۈتشهليىلهمهئىنىرىلتهسايىسشىرېب

20 On a roadside billboard in Tashkoewruek.
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Text 43: Let’s Strengthen the Solidarity between Nationalities 233

Text 43 Let’s Strengthen the Solidarity between Nationalities and
Establish a Modernized Village and Hamlet!

The village of Tashkoewruek is situated south of our city of Ghulja, north of the
bank of the Ili River. The entire area is 10.9km2; the entire population is 13,540
persons, composed of nine nationalities, Uyghur, Qazaq,Hanzu etc. Theminor-
ities account for 91% [of the population]. The area of cultivated land is 7389
mu. The area per person comes to notmore than 0.7mu. 6 administrative ham-
lets, one stock-breeding hamlet and 31 groups are in the jurisdiction. In the
entire village, 4186 persons are women in the fertile age. Married women in the
fertile age are 3016 persons. [Comprehensive] birth control in thewhole village
is 100%. Familieswho have been given “Two certificates”21 from the past till the
present are 1286 households. Families taking part in the “Few births fast rich”
project comprise22 1050 households. From those, the families participating in
the “Few births fast rich” project at state level23 are 257 households and 793 at
the level of the Autonomous Region. The total sum of 3,069,000 yuan was dis-
tributed [to them]. The proportion of those taking a license24 reached 43%.
1050 families secured the bonus [premium]. Among them are 15 households
engaged in husbandry; those engaged in crafts are 35 households, those en-
gaged in fruit cultivation are 101 households, and those engaged in fruit farming
are 380 households, the total of families receiving support by means of being
rewarded is 37 households. 37 families secured the bonus. 19 families quali-
fied for all of these. 19 families qualified for the policy of granting additional
scores to students to sit for a university examination inside and outside Shin-
jang.25 Families with a deceased or handicapped child are six households; all of
them secured the bonus [premium]. The workshop of public works, when dis-
tributing “basic living guaranteemoney”26 other relief items, and various relief
payments, was thinking first of the families who had obtained the “Two certifi-
cates” and [it] implemented the policies of giving them first preferentially.27

21 I.e. theOneChildHonoraryCertificate and theMinorityTwo-ChildHonoraryCertificate. See
Part i, p. 57.

22 For the specifics, see text 47.
23 I.e. immigrant [Han] families who started participation in the ‘Few births fast rich project’

before moving to Shinjang. In these cases the awards are paid by the central government
and not by the Autonomous Region.

24 I.e. permission to have a child.
25 On admission policies, see above, p. 39.
26 The amount stood at 800 yuan in 2012.
27 Such policies of preferential treatment are established by the local Family Planning

Committee.
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ڭىديائتۆت،شىلىبىنتۆت«ڭىنىتنهكقازۇبازېيقازۇبهيىھاننهتوخ44

28ىسىمېخسىپىترهتتهمزىخ»شهلىگىئىنتۆت،شۇلوب

:ىنۇمزهمڭىن»شهلىگىئىنتۆت،شۇلوبڭىديائتۆت،شىلىبىنتۆت«

هيائىراغمازىتنىئ-نۇناقڭىنىلىئائرىبرهھىكىدىكىلهۋهتتنهكزۆئ:شىلىبىنتۆت

يىساسائڭىنىرىلازهئهلىئائ،ىسىداپىئيىسايىس،ىلاۋھهئيىداسىتقىئ،ىلاۋھهئشىلىق

.شىلىبىنىتىۋىسانۇميىئامىتجىئڭىنرالۇئهۋىلاۋھهئ

ڭىنرهلىشىكقىلىتقۇن،ىناشىنتايىققهرهتڭىنىتنهكزۆئ:شۇلوبڭىديائتۆت

.شۇلوبڭىديائىلاۋھهئڭىنىممائتارمان،ىلاۋھهئڭىنرالسۇپوننۇققائ،ىلاۋھهئ

ىننىد،ىتىلاھيىئامىتجىئهۋىلاۋھهئيىساسائڭىنىتنهكزۆئ:شهلىگىئىنتۆت

اتقۇنقىزىق،اتقۇننىيىقناغىدىلۆبلۈڭۆكرالىچىۋراچ-ناقھېد،ىلاۋھهئشۇرۇقشاب

.شهلىگىئىنىلاۋھهئشۇرۇدلىقىراجىنىلورڭىنرهلچۈكپىتكائكۈلرۈت،ىرىلىلىسهم

:شىشىلىقالائنهلىبچۈئپىلېئهگىددۆھىنچۈئ

نهلىبرهلتنهكپىلېئهگىددۆھىنرال)رازاب(ازېيرهلرهبھهركىلىجىرهدهيىھان-

رالىپپۇرۇگ-هللهھهمپىلېئهگىددۆھىنرهلتنهكىرىلرهبھهر)رازاب(ازېي،شىشىلىقالائ

پىلېئهگىددۆھىنرالىپپۇرۇگ--هللهھهمىرىلرىداكتنهك،شىشىلىقالائنهلىب

.شىشىلىقالائنهلىبرهلىلىئائ

:قىلساملاقپۈشۈچشهب

،قىلساملاقپۈشۈچتنهكادرال)رازاب(ازېي،قىلساملاقپۈشۈچرال)رازاب(ازېيهدهيىھان-

پۈشۈچهلىئائادرالىپپۇرۇگهللهھهم،قىلساملاقپۈشۈچرالىپپۇرۇگ-هللهھهمهدرهلتنهك

.قىلساملاقپۈشۈچسۇپونهدرهلىلىئائ،قىلساملاق

،شىشىلىقالائنهلىبهلىئائپىلېئهگىددۆھىنىللهھهمڭىنىرىلرىداكتنهك

ىمۈزۈتتهمزىخشادغوقىنقىلمىقۇم

،شىشىلىقالائنهلىبرهلىلىئائ،پىلېئهگىددۆھىنرهلىللهھهمىرىلرىداكتنهك.1

)شهلىگىئىنتۆت،شۇلوبڭىديائتۆت،شىلىبىنتۆت(ڭىنىرىلرىداكتنهك

چۈئ،پىلېئهگىددۆھىنچۈئ(،پۇرۇتشالڭىديائىنتهيىلۇئسهمىكىدىتىمزىخ

،شىلېئهگىددۆھىنرهلىلىئائهۋرهلىللهھهمهچىيوبىپىلهت)شىشىلىقالائنهلىب

.مىزالشۇرۇدلىقىراجقۇلوتىنىلورڭىنىقىلشابهلىئائنوئ

28 Posted in the yard of Buzaq Village Committee compound.
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Text 44: The Work Order Scheme of the Hamlet of Buzaq 235

Text 44 TheWork Order Scheme of the Hamlet of Buzaq of the Village of
Buzaq29 (of the) County of Khotaen, Concerning “Knowing Four,
Clarifying Four, Comprehending Four”

The contents of “knowing four, clarifying four, grasping four”:
Knowing four: to know the degree of observing the law [for each resident],

the economic situation, and political conduct of every family under the juris-
diction of their own hamlet, and the basic conditions of the family members
and their social relationships.

Clarifying four: to clarify the development target of one’s own hamlet, the
conditions of persons in focus [for problems], the conditions of the floating
population, and the conditions of poor masses.

Comprehending four: to comprehend the basic conditions and social status
of one’s own hamlet, conditions of managing religion, difficulties which have
the concern of farmers and herdsmen, the hot issues, and the circumstances
for developing the role of various active forces.

The three assuming responsibility (i.e. informers) for liaison with the three:
County-level leaders in the villages (towns) take responsibility for liaison
betweenhamlets. Village (town) leaders take responsibility for the hamlets and
liaison between neighborhood groups. The hamlet cadres take responsibility
for the neighborhood groups and liaison between the families.

The five not to be left out [i.e. to be paid attention to]: In the county the
villages (towns) should not be left out. In the villages (towns) the hamlets
should not be left out. In the hamlets the neighborhood groups should not be
left out, in the neighborhood groups the families should not be left out. In the
families the members should not be left out.

Rules for the Cadres of the counties, Assuming Responsibility for the
Neighborhood, Contacting the Families, and the Task of Protecting
the Stability

1. The cadres of the hamlet have to assume responsibility for the neighbor-
hoods and communicate with the families. The cadres’ responsibility in
their work (knowing four, clarifying four, comprehending four) has to be
clarified, and responsibility for the neighborhood and families has to be
assumed in accordancewith the “three assuming responsibility and three
communicating”, and the role of the head of ten families has to be devel-
oped.

29 The hamlet is located at some thirty kilometers southwest of Khotaen.
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ىنلاۋھهئ،شۇرۇدلوتىنىلىۋدهجشالمىزىتىنىلاۋھهئيىساسائڭىنرهلىلىئائ.2

لىدىياتسهئىنىتىمزىخشۈرۈشكهتىنرهلىلىئائىرىلرىداكتنهك،شهلىگىئ

اتتىقاۋمىسىقىككىئنىتچۈئىكىدىچىئلىي،ىشۇلوبارغوترالرۇچۇئ،ىشىلشىئ

ڭىنرهلىلىئائناغلائهگىددۆھ،پۇرۇديايتاناقىنرهلتهمزىخپىرېبهگرهلىلىئائ

.مىزالىشىلىگىئكۈلزۈيمۇموئىنىلاۋھهئ

مىتېقرىبهدنۈكچۈئىقىلشابهلىئائنوئ،شىلىقادائلىدىياتسهئىنتهيىلۇئسهم.3

هدىتپهھىرىلرىداكتنهكناغلائهگىددۆھىنىللهھهم،شىلىقمۇلهملاۋھهئ

رىباديائمىرېي)ىرىدۇمقىلنامائ(راتېركېسنىۋائۇم،شىرېبتالكودمىتېقرىب

اديائ)رىدۇم(ىراتېركېساكيېچاي،شۇرۇتشۇيۇئاقشىلىقزىلانائىنلاۋھهئمىتېق

اتقۇننىيېقهۋاتقۇنقىزىقىكىتتنهكهچىيوبىمۈزۈتشهلىسالۇخمىتېقرىب

،پهلىگىئىنرهلىلىسهمناغىدىزۈكتهيرىسهتاققىلمىقۇمۇمپۇلوب،ىنرهلىلىسهم

ناغنالقاس،شىلىقمۈكۆھارغوتهكتهيىزهۋ،شىلىقلىلھهتارغوتىنتهيىزهۋ

،پىقىچپىپېتلىدىياتسهئىنىرىلىراچشىلىقلهھهۋىنىرىلبهۋهسڭىنىلىسهم

.مىزالشىلىقكىلتهلاپاكيىقىقهھاغىقىلمىقۇمڭىنتنهك

ىنتۆت،شۇلوبڭىديائتۆت،شىلىبىنتۆت(.شهلشىئىشخايىنىتىمزىختاقىۋشهت.4

،ىتىمزىخناقتاراقاغرالىزېيڭىنهيىتراپ،پۈرۈتشهلرىبهگىتىمزىخ)شهلىگىئ

هدرۈتڭهكىنىرىلتهمزىخشۇرۇقشابىننىد،پىرائام،تۇغۇتقىلنالىپهۋىتىسايىس

.مىزالشهلكهتېيلائاپاقشىيېبپۇلۇتۇقنىتقىلتارمانىنىممائ،پىلىققىۋشهت

زۈدنۈك-هچېكهۋشىرىجېبشىئپىشىلتهۋۆنڭىنىرىلرىداكتنهك

ىمۈزۈتشىلىقكىلىچتهۋۆن

شىئپىشىلتهۋۆن.شۇيوقاغلويىنىمۈزۈتشىرىجېبشىئكىلتهئاسزىككهس.1

ادىتېتىموكتنهكىنرىداكرهپهنرىبىنۈكرهھ،پۈزۈتىلىۋدهجشىرىجېب

،پىلىقلۇبوقىنىرىلتهياكىش-زرهئڭىنىممائ.شۇرۇتشالنۇروئهكشىرىجېبشىئ

شىئڭىنىرىلرىداكتنهك،پىلىقتهمىزالۇماغىممائنهگلهكهكشىرىجىبشىئ

ڭىنىرىلرىداكتنهك،پۇرۇدناليائهگمۈزۈتتهمزىخقىلمىئادىنىمۈزۈتشىرىجېب

تهمزىخ،پىتيهچۈكىنىڭېئتهمىزالۇمهۋىڭېئتهيىلۇئسهم،ىڭېئمازىتنىئ

ڭىنىممائنهلىبرالرىداك،اممائنهلىبهيىتراپ،پۈرۈتسۆئىنىرادىتقىئهۋىمۈزۈت

.مىزالشۇرۇتشالقۇيوقىنىتىۋىسانۇم

زۈدنۈك-هچېكىرىلرىداكتنهك.شۇرۇتهتكىلىچتهۋۆنزۈدنۈك-هچېك.2

رهپهنرىبتىقاۋرهھهتتنهك،پۈرۈتشهليىلهمهئىنىمۈزۈتشۇرۇتهتكىلىچتهۋۆن

نىيېقهۋاتقۇنقىزىقىكىتتنهك،شىلىقكىلتهلاپاكاقشۇرۇتهتكىلىچتهۋۆنرىداك
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Text 44: The Work Order Scheme of the Hamlet of Buzaq 237

2. To fill out the form with general information of the families and under-
stand the condition [of the family], the hamlets cadres should perform
the task of inspecting the families conscientiously. Information [col-
lected] should be correct; and [they] should spend two-thirds of their
time (in a year) to go to the families and develop the task [i.e. give content
to their job]. The conditions of familieswhich have been taken under [its]
responsibility have to be understood comprehensively.

3. To fulfill the responsibility conscientiously, the head of ten families has
to report the situation every three days. The cadres of the hamlet assum-
ing responsibility for a neighborhood have to submit a report once every
week. The assistant secretary (head of security) has to organize [a meet-
ing] for analysis of the situation every half month. In accordancewith the
regulations of monthly summarizing, the Party branch secretary (leader)
has to grasp the hot and difficult problems of the hamlet, especially mat-
ters which affect stability. He/she should correctly analyze and judge the
situation and earnestly find out reasons for existing problems and ways
of solving, and truly guarantee the stability of the hamlet.

4. To perform well the task of propagandizing, they have to combine the
tasks of “knowing four, clarifying four, comprehending four”, and they
should widely propagate the services, and policies of the Party aimed at
the villages, including the services of planned parenthood, education and
managing religion, and to actively lead the masses away from poverty
towards richness.

Rules for RotatingWork of the Cadres of the Hamlet and for [Their]
Being on Duty Day and Night

1. Implementation of eight-hour working rules. A rotating work schedule
has to be set up in order that a cadre of the hamlet’s committee is present
every day to arrange affairs. It is necessary to receive the petitions and
complaints from the masses, to serve the masses coming for handling
affairs, to change the rules of work of the cadres of the hamlet to regular
work rules, to strengthen the consciousness of discipline, of responsibility
and service of the cadres of the hamlet, to improve the rules of work
and ability, and deepen the relationship between Party and masses, and
between cadres and masses.

2. Day and night shifts. The cadres of the hamlet should enact the rules
in day and night duty in the hamlet, in order to guarantee that every
moment one cadre is in the shift, discover and know the hot topics and
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ادىتقاۋىنرهلپۋهخناغىدىزۈكتهيرىسهتاققىلمىقۇمۇمپۇلوب،ىنىرىلىلىسهماتقۇن

اغىرىقۇيهۋپىلىقپهرهترىبىنرهلهقهۋزىسقۇيۇتكۈلرۈت،شهلىگىئ،شاقياب

كۈلچۈكىكىتشادغوقىنىقىلمىقۇمتهيىئمهجىنىلىكشهتهيىتراپ،پىلىقمۇلهم

.مىزالشۇرۇدناليائاغناغروق

تنهك.شالمىزىتىنىلاۋھهئشۇرۇتهتكىلىچتهۋۆنهۋشىرىجېبشىئپىشىلتهۋۆن.3

ىزۆئمۇقوچادناغرۇتهتكىلىچتهۋۆنهۋهدنهگرىجېبشىئپىشىلتهۋۆنىرىلرىداك

هتكىلىچتهۋۆنهۋشىرىجىبشىئپىشىلتهۋۆنڭىنىرىلرىداكتنهك(،ىشىلېك

.مىزالشۇرۇدلوتلىدىياتسهئىنىرىتپهدشالمىزىت)ىنىلاۋھهئشۇرۇت

شىرىجىبشىئنهتىلاكاۋ،شىلىقتهمىزالۇماغىممائڭىنىرىلرىداكتنهك

ىمۈزۈت

ڭىنىرىلرىداكتنهك.شۇرۇتشالڭىديائىنىسىرىئادهۋىنۇمزهمتهمىزالۇم.1

هگىمۈزۈتشىلىقكىلىچتهۋۆنزۈدنۈك-هچېكهۋشىرىجېبشىئپىشىلتهۋۆن

اغىشۇمرۇتڭىنىممائهۋشالمىقۇمپۈرۈشكهت،شالقىتسهتيىرۇمهم،پۈرۈتشهلرىب

شىلىقتهمىزالۇماغىممائ،پىرىجېبنهتىلاكاۋىنرالشىئكىلتهۋىسانۇمچىز

شىئهدىچىئتىقاۋاقسىقڭهئ،ادنۇروئرىبىنىممائ،شۈزۈگرىكهگىسىرىئاد

.مىزالشىلىقهگىئهگىتىيىناكمىئشىرىجېب

ىنىتتهي«ادىماۋادتهمىزالۇم.شۇرۇتڭىچاتشالىراكشائىنىرىلرۈتتهمىزالۇم.2

،ىپىترهتشىرىجېبشىئ،نۇروئلۇئسهم،ىرۈتتهمىزالۇمىنهي»شالىراكشائ

ىنرالقىلراتاقىمىچلۆئقهھ،ىنىگروئتهرازان،ىكېچتىقاۋ،راللايىرېتامكىلرهتېي

.مىزالشالىراكشائ

ىنىرىلىقلاھشىرىجېبشىئنهتىلاكاۋكۈلرۈت.شىتيهچۈكىنتهرازانهۋشالاھاب.3

هچىيوبنۇناقىنرالشىئكۈلرۈت،پىتيهچۈكىنشۈرۈشكهتهۋشىلىقتهرازان

هتتنهك.مىزالشىرىجېبهۋشىلىقلۇبوقنهساسائهكپىترهتنهگنهلىگلهب

هتتنهك،شىرىجېبهتتنهكهدىچىئىكېچتىقاۋىنرالشىئناغىدىلوبىلىگرىجېب

شاللوياغىرىقۇيهدىچىئىكېچتىقاۋنهگنهلىگلهبىنىرىلناغىدياملوبىلىگرىجېب

هيىتراپتنهك»ىشخايهتشهب«ىنىلاۋھهئشۈرۈشكهتهگرىبنهلىبڭىنۇش.مىزال

اغىنۇمزهمشالاھابىنشىلىقاپرهبتنهك»كىلىجىرهدزۇتلۇي«هۋىسىكيېچاي

.مىزالشۈزۈگرىك
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Text 44: The Work Order Scheme of the Hamlet of Buzaq 239

difficult matters in the hamlet in time, especially dangers affecting the
stability, to handle different kinds of sudden events and report to higher
authorities, and to transform the Party organization into a strong fortress
of protecting stability of society.

3. To record situations of rotating work and shift. The cadres of the hamlet
should go [to work] themselves when working in rotation and being on
duty (shift), and carefully fill out “the (registration) register of working in
rotation of the cadres of the hamlet and the shifts”.

Rules for Services andWork Representation of the Hamlet’s Cadres
for the People

1. To clarify the nature of services and scope. It is necessary to unify the rules
[concerning] the work of the hamlet’s cadres by rotation and day and
night shift, administrative approval, inspection, stabilization, handling
matters closely related to people’s life by means of representation, [and
for] rendering services to the people coming to the office, and for making
people have the possibility to handle affairs in one location and in the
shortest time [possible].

2. To stand firm on the disclosure of the variety of services. During the
course of the work, “the seven to be disclosed”, that is the variety of
services, places of responsibility, handling procedure, sufficientmaterials,
time limit, supervising agency, standard fees etc. should be made public.

3. To strengthen the evaluation and inspection. It is necessary to strengthen
the inspection and monitoring of work procedures, and to accept and
handle various matters according to the law. It is necessary to deal with
matters which can be handled in the hamlet within the time limit and in
the hamlet. Matters which cannot be handled in the hamlet within the
time limit have to be transferred to a higher level. At the same time it is
necessary to add the results of inspection to the contents of the evaluation
of establishing a “in five things good”30 hamlet party branch and “a star-
level hamlet”.

30 I.e. a hamlet or village with (1) a good guidance group, and where (2) Party members and
cadres constitute a good team, (3) the servicemechanism is good, (4) the established level
of prosperity is good; and (5) the image of the farmers is good. For an elaboration of the
notion of baeshtae yakhshi, see Jang (2009).
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242 Texts and Translations

1ىرىلنامياس-ارودشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھ45

:شاللاتپىلىبىنىلۇسۇئشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھ

،ۇدياملوبهكشىيېيىسىرودشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھ:راللايائناقتاۋىتىمېئالاب.1

شهلكهچتۇغۇتنىدنائنىيېكنىديائچۈئپۇغۇتىنىلابىكاينىيېكنىتتۇغۇت

.ۇدىلوبهكشىتىلشىئهدرهپقىلىرودهۋمودناگىكايهكشىتىلشىئىنىباۋسهئ

ناغلوبرهتهخىبمهھمىقۇمرهدهقرىب،نىيېكنىدناغلوبپۇغۇتىنىلاب.2

ۇقتايىلاب:نهلىسهم.كهرېكىشىلېۋىللاتىنىلۇسۇئشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادلىماھ

كۈلمۈنۈئنۇزۇئ،شۈمۆكاغىتسائهرېت،ىسىنىكسۈئشهلكهچتۇغۇتىكىدىچىئ

.رالقىلراتاقىسهيىستارېپوئشۇغوبىكاي،ىلۇكوئشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھ

رهدهقرىبىتقاۋناغلوبهگرىبرالنۇتوخ-رهئناغىدىرۇتپىلىريائادياجىككىئ.3

شىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھىكايىرىلىرودشهلكهچتۇغۇتاڭۇش،اقسىق

.ۇدىلوبهستهلشىئىنىرىلباۋسهئ

شىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھىكايمودناگرالنۇتوخ-رهئناغلىقيوتىڭېي.4

ناغىدىتىلشىئنىتترىسادىنروئ.كهرېكشىتىلشىئپۇشوقىنىمېھلهم

نىدىچىئ،ىسىكتىلبات،ىسىدرهپقىلىرودشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھ

هۋارودناغىدىچىئ،ىرىلىرودشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھناغىدىتىلشىئ

.ۇدىلوبهكشىتىلشىئىنرالقىلراتاقىلۇكوئشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھ

ىتىدائ:ىلۇسۇئشالقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھراللايائ-رهئناغلوبكىلتنهزرهپرىب.5

ىباۋسهئشهلكهچتۇغۇتهگىچىئۇقتايىلابرالناغىديهمرهبزۈيهيىسكائېر،لامرون

نهلىبمودناگپىنىلىدياپنىدرالىرود:رالناغىدياملوباقشىلېسكۈزۈئ.ۇدىلوباسلاس

.ۇدىلوبهستهلشىئپۇرۇتشاملائ

نىتقىلرادىلىماھ،مودناگىسىشخايڭهئ:راللايائىكىدىرۋهدهيىرېتكامىلېك.6

ىنراللۇسۇئقىلراتاقىسىدرهپچۇغىريائلوييىسنىج،ىسىدرهپقىلىرودشىنىلقاس

.كهرېكشىتىلشىئ

.كهرېكىشىللاتىنىرىلىرودشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھ:راللامرونىبىتىدائ.7

،مودناگ،رهلىشىكزىسلامرونىرىلىمتارجائىكچىئ،رهگىج،كهرۆب،كهرۈي.8

.كهرېكىشۇرۇدلاسكۈزۈئىكايىشىتىلشىئهدرهپقىلىرودناغىدىتىلشىئنىتترىس

.كهرېكىشىتىلشىئمودناگرالرابىلىسېكيىسنىجقۇلمۇقۇي.9

1 Posted in the bazaar in the Old Town.
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Text 45: Contraceptives 243

Text 45 Contraceptives

Knowing and choosing pregnancy preventing methods:

1. Breastfeeding women: It is not possible to take pregnancy preventing
medication. It is possible to use contraceptive appliances or condoms and
a “female condom” after birth, i.e. three months after childbirth.

2. After childbirth, amore reliable and securepregnancypreventingmethod
has to be selected. For example, a birth control device inside thewomb, an
implant under the skin, a long-effective pregnancy preventing injection,
or an operation blocking [the fallopian tubes].

3. For a couple living separately in two different places coming together
for a short time, it is possible to use oral contraceptives or pregnancy
preventing devices.

4. A newly-wed couple should use a condom and contraceptive ointment
in combination. Alternatively, an externally applied “female condom”,
pills, internally applied contraceptive medication, oral medication and
contraceptive injection can be used.

5. Contraceptive methods for a couple with one child: with normal menses
and no adverse reaction, it is possible to insert a contraceptive device into
the womb. Those who cannot have a ring: it is okay to alternate between
pills and condom.

6. Menopausal women: one should better use a condom, “a female condom”,
a blocking ring, etc.

7. Thosewith abnormalmenses: a contraceptivemedicine has to be chosen.
8. Those who have an abnormally functioning heart, kidneys, liver, or

endocrinal glands, should use a condom or an external “female condom”,
or have [their ovaries] blocked.

9. Those who have a venereal disease should use a condom.
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-رىغېئڭىننۇروئناقشالغۇللاي،اسلوبغۇللايادىسازهئشىيىپۆكڭىنپهرهتلايائ.10

.كهرېكشاللاتىنىلۇسۇئشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھاتىراقهگىكىلكىنېي

ىتىمىزالۇمشالاۋادقىلىكىنىلىككىلتهۋىسانۇماقتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ46

2:ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنرهلىكىدنهۋۆت

،شۈرۈشكهتيىببېتىنشهلكهچتۇغۇتهۋشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھ.1

اكىنخېتشهلكهچتۇغۇت،شىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھىقىلساسائۇب

،شىلىقتىقاسنىدراللاۋھهئناغىدىنىلىقيىئنهمنهساسائهگىسىدىئاق

ىكىرىگلىئنىدهيىستارېپوئقىلىقرائشهلىگىئىنلهسېكناغىدىلېكقىپاۋۇم

هگىلسهئڭىنكىلتهمالاسىكنىيېكنىدهيىستارېپوئهۋشۈرۈشكهتىنكىلتهمالاس

ىنىشۇلوبكۈلمۈنۈئ،رهتهخىبڭىنشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھالقادنۇش،ىشىلېك

؛ۇدىتۇتهدزۆكىنرهلشۈرۈشكهتقىلجايىتھېئهكشۈرۈدنهلتهلاپاك

هۋىرىلكىللهسېكهمشهگهئلىخرهھڭىنىسهيىستارېپوئتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ.2

ىنىسىيىسكائېرراچانڭىنىرىلنامياس-ارودشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھ

؛شالاۋادهۋشىتىكېب،شالقىنېئ

مۇخۇتهۋىسهيىستارېپوئشهلكهچتۇغۇت،شىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھلىخرهھ.3

هگىلسهئىنىرادىتقىئتۇغۇتقىلراتاقشۇرۇتشالناۋارىنىسىچيهنشۇشوت)قۇرۇئ(

كىلتهۋىسانۇمهگهيىستارېپوئهدمهھشهلشىئىنىرىلهيىستارېپوئشۈرۈتلهك

؛شۇيوقاغلويىنشالاۋادهۋشۇيوقزونگائىديىببېتقىلىكنىلىكناغلوب

نهكتىكېبقاتروئىقىلرىتسىنىمهيىھهسهۋىتېتىموكتۇغۇتقىلنالىپتهلۆد.4

ىنقىلسامغۇت،شهلكهچتۇغۇت،تۇغۇتنهساسائهگرهلىمىلىگلهبكىلتهۋىسانۇم

ىنىتىمىزالۇمشالقاسىنقىلقاسىسىمېتسىسشىيىپۆكاقشابادلاھنهگىدىرۆچ

؛شۇرۇديايتاناق

،شۈرۈشكهتناغلوبرۈرۆزىكىدنايرهجشالاھابيىببېتىنرالىلابپىيېم،لهسېك.5

.ىرىلتهيىلائاپشالاۋاد،شالقىنېئ،شىتىزۆك

2 Posted in the yard of a Uyghur residential compound on Tuanjie Lu, Ueruemchi.
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10. If the reproductive organs of a woman are inflamed, the contraceptive
method should be chosen according to the seriousness of the inflamma-
tion.

Text 46 Clinical Treatment Services Concerning Family Planning
Include the Following:

1. Medical examination concerning pregnancy prevention and contra-
ception, (this) basically concerns pregnancy prevention, eliminating
prohibiting circumstances according to the contraceptive techniques,
obtaining control over possible [existing] disease by means of checking
health before the operation, recovering health after the operation, and
also concerns a necessary check of the safety and efficiency of pregnancy
prevention.

2. To identify, stabilize, and treat any kind of disease resulting from the
birth control operation and [any] negative reaction from pregnancy-
preventing devices.

3. To carry out any kind of pregnancy-preventing and contraceptive oper-
ation, and an operation unblocking the fallopian tubes ([or] semen) [-
carrying tubes], to restore birth capability and to carry out clinical medi-
cal diagnosis and treatment related to the operation.

4. To develop health maintenance services relating to birth, birth control
and other ways of not giving birth [e.g. abortion], comprising the repro-
ductive system, according to the pertinent regulations fixed jointly by the
State Family Planning Commission3 and the Ministry of Health.

5. To examine, inspect, identify, and [provide] treatment (activities) neces-
sitated in the process of medical evaluation of patients and disabled chil-
dren.

3 The Chinese name of the Commission is normally rendered into English as National Popula-
tion and Family Planning Commission. The establishment of the npfpc in March 2003 was
the outcome of a re-organization where it replaced the State Family Planning Commission
established in 1978. The one-child policy became effective from 1979.
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4ىرۈتشۇلۇرۇق»شىيېبزېتپۇغۇتزائ«47

ىشىلرىزاھىنرهلترهشىساسائىكىدنهۋۆتاتتىقاۋالرىبرهلىلىئائناغىدىرىكهگرۈتۇب

:كهرېك

ىكىد»ىسىمانمازىنتۇغۇتقىلنالىپهۋسۇپوننويارمونوتپائرۇغيۇئڭاجنىش«.1

هگىتىسايىسشۇلوبكىلتنهزرهپچۈئكۈلزۈيمۇموئنهساسائهگرهلىمىلىگلهب

يىرۇمهمپهرهتالىككىئنۇتوخ-رهئىنهي،رالنۇتوخ-رهئناغلوبنۇغيۇئ

تهللىمقىلناسزائناغلىريائپهدىسىلاھائازېيىكايهۋسۇپونازېيىكىدنويار

.ترهشىشۇلوبنۇتوخ-رهئ

تۇغۇتقىلنالىپقارىب،نهگلىترهگزۆئاغىسۇپونرهھهشسۇپونازېي،پىلىتيهڭېكرهھهش

شۇلۇرۇقرۇكزهمنۇتوخ-رهئناغلائتهزاجىئاقشۇلوبكىلتنهزرهپچۈئالىنهيهدىتىسايىس

.ۇدىرىكهگىسرىئاد

زۆئنىدىسىچنىچۈئ،پۇلوبرابىتنهزرهپالىككىئرىزاھڭىننۇتوخ-رهئ.2

ىرىبدهتشهلكهچتۇغۇتكىلتهددۇمنۇزۇئهدمهھنهكچهكزاۋنهلىبىقىلرايىتخىئ

ىشۇلوبناغناللوق)نهگرۈدمۆكاغىتسائهرېت،ناغرۇدلاسكۈزۈئ،ناغرۇدغوب(

.ترهش

.ترهشىشۇلوبناغلوب)هدىچىئڭىنۇبشاي49(هدىچىئشاي49پهرهتلايائ.3

رالناغلاقزىسىروجرىزاھىكايرهلنهكتهكپۈلۆئىسىروج،رهلنهكتهكپىشىرجائ

.ۇديهمرىكهگىرىئادۇب

رهلتنهزرهپىكىدىنيهك-ىدلائشىنىلھاكىناتياقپهرهتىككىئنۇتوخ-رهئ.4

ىتىۋىسانۇمشىلېۋىقېبهدمهھىتنهزرهپناغلاۋىقېبقۇلنۇناق.ۇدىنىلباسېھپۇشوق

.ۇدىنىلباسېھپۇشوقرهلتنهزرهپتاياھۇمرىزاھرالناغىمنىلىقراكىب

:ىپىترهتشىلىقپارتېئىنىتىيىھالاس

-رهئنهگلهكنۇغيۇئهگىترهشىرۈتشۇلۇرۇق»شىيېبزېتپۇغۇتزائ«.1

ىسۇپونزۆئنۇرۇبنىدىنۈك-31ڭىنيائ-1ىلىيۇشمۇقوچنۇتوخ

رۇغيۇئڭاجنىش،ىشۇنۇسسامىتلىئاغىتېتىموكرهلىلاھائتنهكقۇلشۇرۇت

»ىرۈتشۇلۇرۇقشىيېبزېتپۇغۇتزائتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ«نويارمونوتپائ

4 Posted outside the office of the Family Planning Department in Shaehaerichi in Qumul.
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Text 47: Specifics of the “Few Births, Rich Fast” Project 247

Text 47 Specifics of the “Few Births, Rich Fast” Project

Families entering this project5 should at the same time fulfill the basic condi-
tions below:

1. According to the stipulations of the Population and Family Planning
Statute of Shinjang Uyghur Autonomous Region, the couple is in compli-
ance with the comprehensive three-child policy; i.e. both, husband and
wife must be villagers resident in the administrative region, are classified
as villagers, and are a couple from the minority nationalities.6

Villagers changed into city dwellers when cities grew. Yet, husband and wife
who, in [accordance with] the birth control policy, were [once] given permis-
sion to have three children will enter the realm of the project mentioned.

2. A couplewhich has only two children at present, gives up [to have] a third
voluntarily, and have taken measures to restrict births (sterilization, an
inserted ring, a skin pad inserted under the skin) for a long period.

3. A woman must be under 49 years (including the 49th year). Divorcees,
thosewhose partner died or are presently without a partner, cannot enter
this realm.

4. The children which couples had before and after remarrying will be
counted together. Legally adopted children and the adoptive relationship
not being annulled and alive at present will be counted together.

Procedure for recognition of qualification:

1. The couplewhich is in compliancewith the conditions of the “Fewbirths,
rich fast” project certainly must absolutely submit a request to the Peo-
ple’s Committee of the village where they have their resident certificate
before the 31st of the firstmonth of this year. One part of the suar’s family

5 The project started in 2006; see Yilnamae 2010, p. 1102.
6 The statute was published in Shinjang Geziti, December 6, 2004. The right to have three

children applies to farmers and herdsmen from the minorities.
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مىريائپهرهتىككىئنۇتوخ-رهئالقادنۇش،ىشۇرۇدلوتهچراپرىبىنىلىۋدهج

»ىسىمانھاۋۇگپهرهشتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ«،ىرىتپهدسۇپون،ىكىلمىكادلاھ

،هچراپرىبنىدىرىبرهھڭىنىرىلىخسۇننهگلىتيهپۆكهۋىلسهئڭىنرالقىلراتاق

.كهرېكىشىرېبهچراپرىبنىدىمىسهرقۇلڭۇسرىبڭىنىلايائ

ىتېتىموكرهلىلاھائتنهكنىيېكنىدناغلىقسامىتلىئپۇرۇدلوتلهۋدهج.2

.ۇدىلىقنالېئپۈرۈشكهت

.ۇدىلىقنالېئپۈرۈشكهتهتپهلسهدىتىمۈكۆھقلهخ)رازاب(ازېي.3

هۋۇدىزۈكتۆئپۈرۈشكهتىتېتىموكتۇغۇتقىلنالىپكىل)نويار،رهھهش(هيىھان.4

.ۇديهلنىمهتنهلىبىتىمىزالۇماكىنخېتتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ.ۇدىتىكېب

پۈرۈشكهتىتېتىموكتۇغۇتقىلنالىپهۋسۇپونكىل)رهھهش،تسالبوئ(تهيالىۋ.5

.ۇدىلائهگنهئ

تۇغۇتكۈلمۈنۈئتهددۇمنۇزۇئڭىنرهلىكىد»ىرۈتشۇلۇرۇقشىيېبزېتپۇغۇتزائ«.6

.شالقىتسهتىنىرىبدهتشهلكهچ

.شىتېۋىلېئىنىتىيىھالاسڭىنرهلىكىد»ىرۈتشۇلۇرۇقشىيېبزېتپۇغۇتزائ«.7

قىلنالىپادرالىزېيىكىتتسالبوئتهيالىۋچۈئىكىدڭاجنىشىبۇنهج48

ناغىدىلوبنهمىرھهبرهلىلىئائهگرهلىلىئائناغيوقاغلويىنتۇغۇت

7ىرىلتهسايىسشالتاپاكۇم

ىنتۇغۇتقىلنالىپادرالىزېيىكىتتسالبوئتهيالىۋچۈئىكىدڭاجنىشىبۇنهج

ىرىلتهسايىسشالتاپاكۇمناغىدىلوبنهمىرھهبرهلىلىئائهگرهلىلىئائناغيوقاغلوي

زهكرهمنۈچۈئشۇرۇتشاللىچزىئىنىھورتهججۆھقۇلرۇمون-32ڭىننهۈيۇۋوگ

هۋىتىيالىۋۇسقائ،ىتىيالىۋنهتوخ،ىتىيالىۋرهقشهقىكىدزىمىنويارمۇنوتپائ

تهيالىۋچۈئىكىدڭاجنىشىبۇنهجقىلراتاقىتسالبوئمۇنوتپائزىغرىقۇسلىزىق

هدىھالائاتىراقهگرهلىلىئائناغيوقاغلويىنتۇغۇتقىلنالىپادىرىلىزېيتسالبوئ

نهتوخ،ىتىيالىۋرهقشهق:ىتىسايىسشالتاپاكۇم.ىديوقاغلويىنىتىسايىسشالتاپاكۇم

ىكىدىنويارقىلىچىۋراچ-ازېيڭىنىتسالبوئمونوتپائزىغرىقۇسلىزىقهۋىتىيالىۋ

كىلپهرهشرالىنائ-اتائناغيوقاغلويىنتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ«رهلتهللىمقىلناسزائ

7 Posted on a roadside information board in the market area in the eastern part of Khotaen
City.
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Text 48: Families applying planned parenthood 249

planning “Few births, rich fast” project’s features form must be filled out,
and also each husband and wife should submit the id, the Household
Register, the Honorary Certificate of Family Planning,8 in the original and
in copies, one of each, and from the wife a ‘one inch’ photograph.

2. After the filled-out form is submitted, the Village Committee’s investiga-
tion will be announced.

3. The village (town) government will announce the preliminary investiga-
tion.

4. The county (city, region) birth control committee transmits and confirms
the investigation. It will provide family planning technical services.

5. The Population and Planning Committee of the district (prefecture, city)
puts the investigation on record.

6. A long termof contraceptivemeasureswill be approved for thosewho are
in the “Few births, rich fast” project.

7. Those who have qualified under the specifics of the “Few births, rich fast”
project may be expelled [from the project].

Text 48 Families Applying Planned Parenthood in the Villages of the
Three Districts and the Prefecture of Southern Shinjang
Enjoying the Policies of being Rewarded

The center, for the sake of implementing the spirit of the State Council’s Notifi-
cation number 32 in our Autonomous Region’s districts of Qaeshqaer, Khotaen,
Aqsu, and Qizilsu Qirghiz Autonomous Prefecture, has initiated a policy con-
cerning highly rewarding families who are applying planned parenthood in the
villages of the three districts and the Prefecture of South Shinjang. Rewarding
policy: Families of the minority nationalities in the rural and pastoral areas of
Qaeshqaer, Khotaen, Aqsu, and Qizilsu Qirghiz Autonomous Prefecture, who
have been granted the “Honorable certificate for parents applying planned

8 Issued to couples with one child who have committed themselves in writing to abstain from
having another child within five years from the birth of their first child. This might entail
financial as well as other benefits. Practices differ between the districts as do details in the
names of the certificates awarded.
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»ىسىمانھاۋۇگكىلپهرهشرالىنائ-اتائناغلوبكىلتنهزرهپزۇغلاي«ىكاي»ىسىمانھاۋۇگ

ىكنىيېكهدمهھشىرېبتاپاكۇمنهۈي3000اغرالناغلائهمانھاۋۇگ،هگرهلىلىئائناغلائ

رىبرهھىلىيرهھهچىقشالرىخائىرمۆئاغنۇتوخ-رهئناغلائهمانھاۋۇگپالشابنىدلىي

ىنتۇغۇتقىلنالىپىمسىقازېيڭىنزىمىتىلۆدۇب.شىرېبتاپاكۇمنىدنهۈي600هگىشىك

ىشۇلۇرۇق»شىيېبزېتپۇغۇتزائ«هۋىمۈزۈتشهلۆيپالتاپاكۇمىنرهلىلىئائناغيوقاغلوي

شۇلوبنهمىرھهبنىدرابىتىئهۋىتىسايىسشالتاپاكۇمنىدلائناغيوقاغلويادىساسائ

.ىتىسايىسشىتيهڭېكىنىسرىئاد

ىتاقىۋشهتىسىرادىئشۇرۇقشابايرهدنهتوخكىلتهيالىۋنهتوخڭاجنىش

ىنىتنهزرهپىچنىرىبرالنۇتوخ-رهئسۇپونهمچۆكناغىلتائهكلۆئ49

شىرىجېبقادناقىن»ىسىمانھاۋۇگىتىمىزالۇمتۇغۇت«اسلوبىچقامغۇت

9؟كهرېك

،پۇلوبىچقامغۇتىنىتنهزرهپىچنىرىبرالنۇتوخ-رهئسۇپونهمچۆكناغىلتائهكلۆئ

قىلنالىپهۋسۇپونىكىدياجقۇلشۇرۇترىزاھ،هسلهكنۇغيۇئهگرهلترهشىكىدنهۋۆت

تهمىزالۇمتۇغۇتنهساسائهگرهلىمىلىگلهبرادىقالائىكىدياجۇشىرىلقامراتتۇغۇت

:ۇدىلوبهسرىجېبىنىسىمانھاۋۇگ

نهلىبىشىئھاكىنپهرهتلايائ،پۇلوبادىسۇپونڭىننۇروئقۇلشۇرۇترىزاھپهرهترهئ.1

پىشىگهئاغىسىتائىرىلتنهزرهپىكاينهگلهكپۈچۆكاغنۇروئقۇلشۇرۇترىزاھ

؛رالناغلاقپىشىلقارۇتلوئپىلېك

ىلىگرۈچهكشۇمرۇتقاتروئادنۇروئقۇلشۇرۇترىزاھپهرهتىككىئنۇتوخ-رهئ.2

پۇرۇتقىلماۋادهدمهھناغلوبىيۆئهۋىپىسهكمىقۇم،پىشېئنىدلىيرىب

تۇغۇتهگرهلىكىتسۇپونهمچۆكنۇروئقۇلشۇرۇترىزاھ؛رالناغلوبادىشىھاخشىلېق

9 Posted in the residential area behind No. 6 Middle School, Tuanjie Lu, Ueruemchi.
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Text 49: How do couples who moved have to transact 251

parenthood”10 or the “Honorable certificate for parents having only one child”,11
will be rewarded with 3000 yuan, and from next year, men and women who
have been granted the certificate12 will be given 600 yuan for each person
every year till the end of their life. This is a supporting system rewarding our
country’s families in the rural parts applying planned parenthood, and is a
policy of reward-in-advance based upon the initiation of the “Few births, rich
fast” project and the policy of enlarging the range of privileges to be enjoyed.

Publicity of Shinjang Khotaen Province Khotaen River Supervising Agency

Text 49 HowDo CouplesWhoMoved fromOne Province to Another
with a Floating Residence Certificate andWant to Have a First
Child, Have to Transact the “Birth Services Certificate”?

For couples whomoved from one province to another with a floating residence
certificate,13 want to have a first child and are compatible with the conditions
below, thePopulation andFamily PlanningBranches in [their] present location
of residence can transact the Birth Services Certificate14 based on the regula-
tions concerned in this location.

1. The husband’s resident certificate is of the present place of residence, and
the wife moved to the present place of residence because of marriage; or
[as] children, following their father, became permanent residents.

2. [About] a couple living a joint life at the present location for more than
one year, have a stable job, a home, and the intention to stay continuously,
the present location [i.e. the local population register], before execut-
ing the Birth Services Certificate for the Floating Population, should learn

10 This is awarded when parents (normally the wife) had their reproductive capacity sus-
pended bymeans of tube legation or vasectomywithout having themaximumnumber of
children allowed to them.

11 The benefits to be enjoyed on the basis of this certificate are established by local Family
Planning Commissions, and tend to differ between localities; cf. Rewards (2011). Some
regions and localities use slightly different names for this certificate; cf. page 57, note 6.

12 In 2009, in all of suar, 172,700 of such certificates in total were granted; seeYilnamae 2010,
p. 1102.

13 See text 103 for the procedure involved in obtaining this certificate.
14 The Chinese name of this document translates as “marital and childbearing certificate”.
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رادىقالائنىدنۇروئرابىتېخيورسۇپون،نۇرۇبنىتشىرىجېبىسىمانھاۋۇگتهمىزالۇم

امتياقىنراللاۋھهئهدىچىئنۈك30نۇروئرابىتېخيور،ىشىلىگىئىنراللاۋھهئ

نىدناغلوبپىرىجېبىسىمانھاۋۇگتهمىزالۇمتۇغۇت؛كهرېكىشىلىقساكنىئ

ازېيىكىدنۇروئرابىتېخيورسۇپونادىتقاۋلهدنۇروئقۇلشۇرۇترىزاھنىيېك

رادىقالائاغىرىلقامراتىتىمزىختۇغۇتقىلنالىپىسىمراقشاباچوكىكايقىل)رازاب(

ىنىرىلىلابناغلۇغۇتڭىنرالسۇپونهمچۆك.كهرېكىشىلىقمۇلهمىنراللاۋھهئ

.كهرېكىشىنىلىقارجىئهچىيوبرهلىمىلىگلهبرادىقالائاقشۇرۇقشابسۇپونشالمىزىت
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Text 49: How do couples who moved have to transact 253

[about] their relevant cases from the population register [of the former
place of residence], [and] the former registering location should return
feedback on the (relevant) case within 30 days. After executing the “birth
services certificate”, the present location of residence should inform in
time the branches of the family planning services of the Street [Adminis-
trative] Office15 of the village (town) of the regulating location about the
case concerned. Registration of children born to floating residents has to
be carried out in accordancewith the relevant regulations concerning the
supervision of the population.

15 A Street Administrative Office (kocha bashqarmisi) is the administrative agency of a sub
district (Ch.: jiedao, lit. “street”; Uy.: kocha) in a larger urban area. As a political division
it has supervising functions and is de facto part of the police organization. In the texts in
public spaces the name for this Office is somewhat inconsistently used. Variants such as
kocha ish bashqarmisi, kocha ish bejirish orni, and kocha bashqarma uniwaersal tuezaesh
ishkhanisi occur.
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1ىساسائڭىنىشۇلوبكىلتخهبڭىنىلىئائ50

،هگىتىمىزالۇمىقىلمالغاسيىسنىجقىلىقرائشۈترۈشكهتكىلتهمالاسىقنۇرۇبنىديوت

شىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھناغلوبارغوتهۋهگىرىلمىلىبتهيىسنىجكىلشىگېتهكشىلىب

شالقاس-ىنىقىلقاسىكىرىگلىئنىتشۇلوبرادىلىماھ.ۇدىلوبىلىكشىرېئاغىرىلىراچ

ڭىنىلىئائمهھاغىشۇلوبكىلتخهبڭىنشۇمرۇتىكنىيېكنىديوت،ىرىلىچنهشۈچ

ساسائىشخاياقشۇرۇتشالنۇروئقىپاۋۇمىنىنالىپشۈرۆكتنهزرهپىكىدىسۈگلهك

.ۇديالالوب

؟ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنرالنۇمزهمىسياقشۈترۈشكهتكىلتهمالاسىقنۇرۇبنىديوت

-7ڭىن»ىنۇناقشالقاسىنىقىلقاسرالىلاب-انائىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇج«

-ىنقىلقاسىقنۇرۇبنىديوتىنرالارقۇپىرىلناگروئشالقاسىنقىلقاس،شالاۋادادىسىددام

.نهگنهلىگلهبپهد،كهرېكىشىلنىمهتنهلىبىتىمىزالۇمشالقاس

هگىچىئزۆئىنرالنۇمزهمىكىدنهۋۆتىتىمىزالۇمشالقاس-ىنقىلقاسىقنۇرۇبنىديوت

:ۇدىلائ

،ىرىلمىلىبقىلىزاتيىسنىج،شهلكهتېينهلىبىرىلمىلىبهيىھهسنۇرۇبنىديوت1

نهلىبرهلمىلىبكىلتهۋىسانۇمهگرهلكىللهسېكيىسرېئهۋىرىلمىلىبشۈرۆكتنهزرهپ

؛شىلىقكىلىچكهتېيهكشىنىلىيىبرهت

تنهزرهپ،شۇرۇقشۇمرۇت،شىرېبتهھىلسهمنىدىرىلمىلىبهيىھهسنۇرۇبنىديوت2

؛شىرېبتهھىلسهميىببېتنىدىرىلىلىسهمشۈرۆك

تىگىي-زىقناغرۇتادىدلائشىلىقيوت،شۈترۈشكهتكىلتهمالاسىقنۇرۇبنىديوت3

تنهزرهپهۋشىلىقيوت،ناغلوبىكىلىچنىكمۇمشۇلوبراتپىرىگپهرهتىككىئ

پىلېئشۈترۈشكهتيىببىتاتىراقهگرهلكىللهسېكناغىدىتىسرۆكرىسهتهكشۈرۆك

.شىرېب

؟ۇدىلۈرۈشكهترهلىمېنهتشۈترۈشكهتكىلتهمالاسىقنۇرۇبنىديوت

كۈلزۈيمۇموئىننهدهبنۈتۈپشۈترۈشكهتكىلتهمالاسىقنۇرۇبنىديوت

هگىچىئزۆئىنشۈترۈشكهتهچمۇشوقهۋشۈترۈشكهتىنرالناگروئيسنىج،شۈترۈشكهت

.ۇدىلائ

1 Posted in the yard of a residential compound off Shengli Lu, Ueruemchi.
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Text 50 The Basis of Family Happiness

Bymeans of the premarital health check onemay obtain understanding about
[the] sexual health services, about required sexual knowledge, and correct
methods for preventing pregnancy. An understanding about hygiene before
becoming pregnant can be a good foundation for having happiness in life after
marriage, and for suitably arranged planning of children in the family’s future.

What involves the premarital checkup? In article 7 of the prc’s Mother and
ChildHealthcare Law2 it is stipulated that the health-protecting services should
offer premarital healthcare services to the people. The premarital healthcare
services involve the services below:

1. To give guidance about knowledge of [matters of] hygiene before mar-
riage; to guide the education about sexual healthcare, giving birth, and
knowledge related to hereditary disease.

2. To give council beforemarriage about knowledge of hygiene, [and] to give
medical information about giving birth.

3. To conduct the premarital check, to have a medical examination of both
sides of the couple before they getmarried, because of the possibility that
any of each has illnesses which effect marriage and having children.

What includes the premarital medical checkup? The premarital medical
checkup involves a comprehensive checkup of the whole body, a check of the
genitals, and additional checks.

2 See Qanunlar (1995), pp. 1242–1247. The premarital examination became voluntary in 2003.
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؟كهرېكشالرىزاھىنرالقىلراييهتقادناقهكشۈترۈشكهتكىلتهمالاسىقنۇرۇبنىديوت

ىكنۈچ،كهرېكىقىلسامرابپىلېئشۈترۈشكهتهدىلىگزهمزيهھمۇقوچپهرهتزىق

ىقنۇرۇبنىديوت.ۇديارچۇئهگرىسهتشۈرۈشكهتىنىرىللهسېكراللايائهدلىگزهمۇب

ىكنۈچ.كهرېكشۈترۈشكهتهتتهلاھقاسروقچائمۇقوچشۈترۈشكهتكىلتهمالاس

اسىملوبچائقاسروق،اقچاغلوبناغىدىنىلېئناقهدىرىلرۈتمىسىقرىبڭىنشۈرۈشكهت

ىقنۇرۇبنىديوت.ۇدىتېيىرىسهتهگىسىجىرهدقىلىرغوتڭىنىسىجىتهنشۈرۈشكهت

.مىزالشىلېئمارائىشخايمۇقوچنۇرۇبنۈكهچچهنرىبنىتشۈترۈشكهتكىلتهمالاس

شۈترۈشكهتادناغىملوبقادنۇئ.مىزالشىنىلقاسنىتشىچىئقاراھ،شىتېكپاچراچكهب

كىلتهمالاس،اسلوبرهلىلىسهمناغىملوبقىنېئرهگهئ.ۇدىلۈرۆكقىلزىسلامرونهدىسىجىتهن

ۇمىخېتىمۈنۈئادناغلوبقادنۇب،كهرېكشاروستهھىلسهمنىدرالرۇتخودىچۈگرۈشكهت

.ۇدىلوبىشخاي

؟كهرېكشۈترۈشكهتپىرېبهگرهيهق

ىتىھۇم،ىرىقۇيىرادىتقىئيىپسهكمۇقوچهتشۈترۈشكهتكىلتهمالاسىقنۇرۇبنىديوت

ناغنىلىقپارىتېئنىدىپىرهتىنىگروئيىرۇمهمهيىھهسكىلرهي،الهئىتىمىزالۇم،ىشخاي

-انائكىلرهيهچنىپۆكرالناگروئۇب.كهرېكشاللاتىنىنىگروئشالقاسىنقىلقاس،شالاۋاد

.ۇدىلوبادىرىلىناخرۇتخودشالقاسىنىقىلقاسرالىلاب

3همانتهئىجارۇم51

نىدىسهيىھانتاۋىزيهپرهقشهقنهم:رالشادنىرېقناملۇسۇممۇكيهلهئۇممالاسسهئ

ناقتالاۋادهدرهقشهق،پىلېقپۇلوبلهسېكرىغېئناخىتخوتمىلايائڭىنېم.ناجنابرۇق

پىلېكپىلېئاغىناخرۇتخود-2كىلرهھهشىچمۈرۈئ،ىدىملوبىشخايىمۈنۈئۇمماسلوب

نۈچۈئشالاۋادىنلهسېكۇبىدمهئ.ىديوقزونگائىدپهدرابهمسۆئاتقاسروقكهسترۈشكهت

زىميالاۋادنىدنائرالڭاسرۇشپاتىنلۇپنۈچۈئڭىنۇش،ۇدىتېكلۇپقۇترائنىدنهۈيڭىم20

لامائ،مىدلاقاتقىلىچنىيىقنۈچۈئىقىلناغىملوبمىداسىتقىئكىلىچنۇبڭىنېم.ىدېد

نهمىرىبىننوئهگنهگرهبرىبھاللائ.نهمىتاۋىلىقتهجارۇماغمىرىلشادنىرېقناملۇسۇمقوي

ناملۇسۇمقىلراب.سهمتهكراكىبرالڭىتىۋاخاس-ىريهخناغلىقاڭامڭىنرهلىس،ۇتپهد

مهجرىتاخىنىسىلىئائ،ىشخايىنىكىلتهمالاسنهت،نۇسلىقاتائنامىئاغزىمىرىلشادنىرېق

.نهميهلىتنىتھاللائپهدنۇسلىق

3 Handwritten text on a placard; Tuanjie Lu, Ueruemchi.
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What kind of preparations have to bemade for the premarital health check?
When the girl is in the period of heavy menstruation the check should not be
carried out, because in this period the check for gynecological diseases will
be influenced. The premarital health check should be done with an absolutely
empty stomach [lit.: “with the stomach in a state of absolute hunger”]. Because
for some parts of the items to be checked and for which [i.e. because of which]
blood will be taken, the level of accuracy of the results of the check will be
influenced if the stomach is not empty. It is necessary to have a fewdays of good
rest before the premarital checkup. It is necessary to avoid excessive tiredness
and consuming alcohol. Otherwise, the result of the checkup will show up as
an abnormality. If some issues are not clear, advice should be asked from the
doctors performing the health check. In this manner the result will be better.

Where should one go for the checkup? For the premarital checkup one
should choose an institution providing health care of high professional level,
with a good environment, with high [standard] services, recognized by the
local health executive agency.These institutions arenormally found in the local
maternity hospitals.

Text 51 Appeal

Peace be upon you Muslim brothers and sisters: I am Qurbanjan from Paeyzi-
wat county4 of Qaeshqaer [district]. My wife Tokhtikhan has become severely
ill. In spite of treatment in Qeashqaer the effect is not good. Medical checks
at the SecondMunicipal Hospital of Ueruemchi have resulted in the diagnosis
that [she has] a tumor in the stomach. Now, they said that to treat this illness
more than 20,000 yuan are required; you pay [lit.: “hand over”] themoney then
we will treat [her] they said. Because I do not have such financing, I am in a
dire situation. I am appealing to youMuslim brothers and sisters without hope.
Allah says: “to the person (one) who gives one, I will give ten”. May your charity
(to me) not be in vain. I wish that Allah gives faith to all Muslim brothers and
sisters. May your health be good and may your family have no worries.

4 The administrative center of the County is the eponymous town of Paeyziwat, located about
50km east of Qaeshqaer.
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5ىدنىشېئقىلناۋاراپتهئاماج52

ادغوب،نايۇبنىدراللىيىقنىقېي،ادناغنالساسائاغىكىتستاتسناغىملوبقۇلوت

،نىدنهۈي698498.20ىققهھشالاۋادناغلىقمۈرۈچهكنىدرالرامىبتارمانىسىناخرۇتخود

رالناغىلاۋادىنلهسېكهۋنهگرهبتهھىلسهميىببېتزىسقهھپىرېباغرالنوياراقاي-تهچ

.ۇدىشائنىدمىتېقمهدائڭىم140

هنائىئمۇيۇبيىددام،لۇپاغىرىلنويارتهپائادلاھلىچزىئىسىناخرۇتخودادغوب

نىدرالناغىرچۇئهكتهپائ،پىتهۋهئارودهۋىسهھىلسهئشالاۋاد،ىتىرتهئشالاۋاد،پىلىق

ناغىرچۇئهكتهپائ،نويارتارمان،نايۇبنىدراللىي.ىدلهكپۇرۇتشالماۋادىنشاروسلاھ

نىدنهۈيڭىم30ىتىممىقڭىنرالىرودهۋىرىلهھىلسهئشالاۋادناغلىقهنائىئاغرالنويار

.ۇدىشائ

ىكىتكىلرهيىرىلىناخرۇتخودهبۆشىكىدنهتوخ،رهقشهق،ۇسقائ،ىچمۈرۈئڭىنادغوب

نىتشۇقوئنىدىبهۋهسقىلتارمان،پىشىلىقالائلائاپنهلىبىسىناخشىئشۇلۇرۇقدىمۈئ

اناخرۇتخودتۆتۇبنايۇبنىدلىي-2000.ىدلىقمهدراياغرالىچۇغۇقوئناغلاقپاتخوت

يىمۇموئهنائىئ.ىدلىقهنائىئىلۇپمهدرايشۇقوئاغىچۇغۇقوئتارمانرهپهن234يىئمهج

.ۇدىرابهگنهۈيڭىم300ىسىمموس

ڭىنىسىناخرۇتخودادغوبادىرىلماريابراھاب،تيېھنابرۇق،لىيىڭېيقىللىيرهھ

ڭىنرالىچۇغۇقوئرىغېئىقىلىچنىيىقهۋىنىزىكرهمقىلناۋاراپرالىلابىرىلرهبھهر

.ىدلهكپاروسلاھيىمىمهسنىدرالۇئ،پالقويهۋپىلىقتهرايىزىنىرىلىلىئائ

نهلىبىتىپۈسشۇلوبىنروئشالقاسىنقىلقاسقىلمىئادڭىنىتنهكرالىلابsosىچمۈرۈئ

پىلىقىنىسهيىستارېپوئهنتهخڭىنىلاب28.ىدلىقزىسقهھىنىشىنىلاۋادڭىنرالۇئادغوب

كۈلرۈتىكىتتهيىئمهج.ىدرۇتپىلىقاغۋوسىنىرىلمۇيۇبشاروسلاھكىلرهرهق،ىديوق

.ىدلىقهنائىئنهۈي7475اغىرىلشىئتهئنهس-تهيىنهدهم

،پۇشوقزاۋائلائاپاغىقىرىقاچڭىنۋاتنىجۇخىجۇششابىلىي-2005ادغوب

نهۈي301ڭىم27هگىتىيىلائاپ»شىلىقاتائتهقپهش-ىرھېم،پۈزۈكتهيقىلقىللىئ«

.ىدلىقهنائىئ

5 Posted in Boghda Hospital grounds, Ueruemchi.
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Text 52 SocialWelfare Surplus [i.e. Funds]

In the course of recent years, according to incomplete statistics, Boghda Hos-
pital waived treatment fees for poor patients to the amount of 698498.20 yuan.
When going to remote areas it offered free medical consults and [the number
of] patients treated exceeded 140,000. persons.

The Boghda Hospital consistently donated money and material items to
disaster areas, medical teams, dispatching medical equipment and medicine,
continuously expressing sympathy to the victims of disaster. In the course of
time, the value of medical equipment and medicine donated to poor districts
and disaster areas surpassed 30,000. yuan.

The branch hospitals in Ueruemchi, Aqsu, Qaeshqaer, and Khotaen actively
contacted local ‘Project Hope’ offices6 and offered aid to students who stopped
studying because of poverty. Since the year 2000 these four hospitals together
offered financial support to 234 poor students. The general amount of aid
reached the sum of 300,000. yuan.

Every New Year, Qurban Festival, and Chinese New Year, the leaders of
BoghdaHospital visit the children’swelfare center and families of studentswith
serious financial problems, call upon them and sincerely express sympathy.

In conjunction with being the permanent physical health-care site of
Ueruemchi sos Children Village,7 Boghda Hospital offers them free treatment.
It performed circumcision on 28 boys, and regularly expresses sympathy by giv-
ing presents. It donated the amount of 7,475 yuan to various cultural-artistic
activities in society.

In the year 2005, the cp’s General Secretary Hu Jintao’s slogan “Giving
warmth and loving kindness”8 was responded to actively by Boghda by mak-
ing a donation of 27,301 yuan. In August of the year 2006, it donated 25,000

6 ‘Project Hope’ is a large non-governmental welfare project. It was started in 1989, organized
by the China Youth Development Foundation and the Communist Youth League Central
Committee. It aims to bring schools into the poorer rural areas and to help children from
poor families to complete elementary school education.

7 The sos Children Village in Ueruemqi is one of the approximately ten of such villages in
China. It is the home of about 120 orphaned children. On the organization of sos Children
Villages International, see www.sos-childrensvillages.org.

8 This slogan was used in a speech at the end of 2005 made against the background of the
great number of natural disasters (floods, typhoons, an earthquake, drought, heavy snow and
extremely low temperatures) which befell China in that year, resulting in crop failure and
food shortages.
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ڭىم25هگىپىتكهمرالمىتىيىجاھياترۇنقىلتسالبوئىلېئ،اديائ-8ىلىي-2006

،ىشۇلۇرۇقدىمۈئىسىناخرۇتخودادغوبڭاجنىش،نايۇبنىدراللىي.ىدلىقهنائىئنهۈي

قىلناۋاراپتهيىئمهجاقشابهۋاقشۇزۇقتۇقىنرالناغىرچۇئهكتهپائ،پهلۆيىنرالتارمان

ىتىكىرهھيىلهمهئ،پىلېسغهلبهمپۆك)1,079,944(نىدنهۈينويلىمرىباغىرىلشىئ

.ىدرۇتياقباۋاجهكتهيىئمهجنهلىب

9ىسىيىرهزهنكىلرهگىرودكىلىچتهبابېترۇغيۇئ53

مهھنۇزۇئقۇترائنىدلىي2500ڭىنزىمىرىلتادجهئ،ىكىلرهگىرودكىلىچتهبابېترۇغيۇئ

قىلىقرائشىلىقشهرۈكزىسكۈلزۈئنهلىبرهلكىللهسېك،ادىنايرهجشىنىدزىئقىلاپاج

هيىرهزهنساخهگىزۆئهۋهبىرجهتيىلهمهئلوم،پۇلوبامېتسىسيببېتناقتارايهۋناغىلپوت

.ناغلۇنوتاغاينۇدنهلىبىسىمېتسىس

،چۈك،تىلىخ،جازىم،ناكرهئ:ىسهيىرهزهنكىلرهگىرودكىلىچتهبابېترۇغيۇئ

نهلىبىنىدهبمهدائرالتامىلهتىقىرۇقۇي.نهگنۈلۆباغرالتامىلهتقىلراتاقزهرهم،قىلمالغاس

نۈتۈپرىب،پهلىھرهشىنتهۋىسانۇمكىتكېلائىدارائزۆئىكىدىسىرۇتتوئاينۇدىقشات

.ناقتارايىنىتامىلهتشالاۋادشۇيوقزونگائىدساخهگىزۆئ

لىخ8ىتامىلهتجازىم.ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنقارپۇت،ۇس،اۋاھ،توئىتامىلهتناكرهئ

قۇرۇق،قۇغوسلۆھ،قىسسىئلۆھ،قىسسىئقۇرۇق،قۇرۇق،قۇغوس،لۆھ،قىسسىئ(

ىتامىلهتتىلىخ.ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنجازىملامرونيريهغلىخ8هۋجازىملامرون)قۇغوس

چۈك.ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىن)لىخ4(تىلىخلامرونيريهغهۋ)لىخ4(تىلىخلامرون

هگىچىئزۆئىن)لىخ7(چۈكيىئىبهتهۋ)لىخ12(چۈكىھور،ىچۈكقىلتاياھىتامىلهت

ىتامىلهتزهرهم.ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنىلىمائقىلقاسلىخ11ىتامىلهتكىلتهمالاس.ۇدىلائ

ىكىدىپىتشىرىگزۆئىلكهش،رهلكىللهسېكناغلوبنىدىقىلزىسڭۇپڭهتڭىنجازىم

كىللهسېكهدمهھ،رهلكىللهسېكىكىدىپىتشىنىلمىخهزىسىملۇرۇق،رهلكىللهسېك

.ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنرالقىلراتاقىلىگزهمكىللهسېك،ىسىجىرهد

،شۇيوقزونگائىدپاروس،شۇيوقزونگائىدپاراق(لىخ7ىتامىلهتشۇيوقزونگائىد

زونگائىدپاراقهككۈديۈس،شۇيوقزونگائىدپۇتۇترۇموت،شۇيوقزونگائىدپالڭائ

زونگائىد)شۇيوقزونگائىدپاراقهگمهغلهب،شۇيوقزونگائىدپاراقهكتهرهت،شۇيوق

.ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنىلۇسۇئشۇيوق

9 From a brochure obtained at the reception desk of Khotaen Uyghur Medical School.
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yuan to the school for orphans of NurtayHaji in Ili Prefecture.10 Formany years,
Shinjang Boghda Hospital has donatedmore than onemillion (1,079,944) yuan
to “Project Hope” [activities concerning] supporting the poor and victims of
disaster and other social welfare work, and responded with practical action to
society.

Text 53 The Theory of Medication in Uyghur Medicine

Medication in Uyghur medicine is a medical system accumulated and created
in the course of a more than 2500-year long and arduous search process by our
ancestors and by constantly fighting diseases. It has rich practical experience
and its own distinctive theoretical system, recognized all over the world.

The theory of Uyghur medicine: it is divided into the doctrines of aerkan,
mizaj, khilit, koech, health, and maeraez. These theories explaining the dialec-
tic relationship between the human body and the outside world constitute
a completely distinct diagnostic medication doctrine. The ‘aerkan doctrine’,
comprises fire, air, water, and soil. The ‘mizaj doctrine’ comprises eight kinds
(hot, moist, cold, dry, dry-hot, moist-hot, moist-cold, dry-cold) of normalmizaj,
and eight kinds of abnormalmizaj. The ‘khilit doctrine’ comprises normal khilit
(four kinds) and abnormal khilit (four kinds). The ‘koech doctrine’ comprises
live forces, spiritual forces (12 types), and natural forces (7 types). The doctrine
of health comprises eleven kinds of ‘body health elements’. The ‘doctrine of
maeraez’ (crucial reasons) comprises [explanations for] diseases resulting from
unbalanced mizaj, types of disease changing form, types of disease damaging
structure, the seriousness of disease, and the period of disease.

The doctrine of diagnosis comprises seven kinds (observation, asking, lis-
tening, feeling the pulse, inspecting urine, inspecting stools, and inspecting
sputum). The doctrine of healing comprises four major forms of treatment, by

10 See text 26 above.
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ارود،شالاۋادقىلىقرائكهمچىئ-كهمېي،شالاۋادقىلىقرائشىۋرهپىتامىلهتشالاۋاد

.ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنشالاۋادڭوچ4قىلراتاقشالاۋادنهلىبلوق،شالاۋادنهلىب

.ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنرالىرودكىلهبنهمنهدهم،تاناۋياھ،كۈلمۈسۆئىتامىلهتارود

11ىسىناخىرودرالارقۇپۇسقائ54

ىكىدىرھهشۇسقائ،پۇلوبناغلۇرۇقىلىي-2003ىنىكۇدارودرالارقۇپكىلرهھهشۇسقائ

ىزۆئرادىرېخ،قىلاھابمىقۇم،ناغرۇشائاقشىئىنشۇرۇقشابنىتقارىيقىلىقرائرېتۇيپموك

رۇغيۇئرىبنىدرىب،ناغىدىرۈتشىرېئهكپهنيىقىقهھىنرالارقۇپ،ناغىدىلاۋىتېسپاللات

ناغىدىلىقتهمىزالۇمالهئهچرۇغيۇئنۈچۈئرادىرېخ،نهكشهلزهكرهمىرىلىرودتهبابېت

،پۇلوبرابارودقۇترائنىدلىخ3000هتتهۋۆنادزىمىنىكۇد.ىنىكۇدارودلاسرېۋىنۇئ

ڭىنىلويشۈزۈگرىكارودالقادنۇش.ۇدىتېياغرىتېمتارىداۋۇك250ىمىلۆكتهراجىت

.ۇدىلىقكىلتهلاپاكهگىشىتىلشىئارودكۈلمۈنۈئ،رهتهخىبڭىنقلهخ،اغىقىلمىقۇم

ىننوئاسقىچاتخاسىرىب،شىلىقتهمىزالۇمالهئادلاھلىچزىئزىمىنىكۇدارود

تىنىسرىبرهھ،شۇلوباھابمىقۇمهدنۈك،پۇلوبناغيوقاغلويىنىتىسقهمشابشهلۆت

تهراجىتىنشۈلۆبلۈڭۆككهرپۆكاغزىڭىقىلمالغاسڭىنزىس،شىرېبپهجېتىنزىڭىلۇپ

نهگېد،ىدىملوبكىلرهتېيزىمىتىمىزالۇمڭىنزىب،سهمهئاتاخڭىنرادىرېخ،پىلىقىڭېئ

-نهپ،پىلىقتهراجىتكىلهبنهمپۆك،پىلىقساسائىنىرود،پۇزۇغرۇتىنهيىدىئ

ىنشۇرۇقىنىكۇدارودناغلوبراغلىئكهتشىلىقهدۋهگرىبىنىدوسهۋتهئاناس،اكىنخېت

.ناغلىقزىمىناشىنتايىققهرهت

اكتىلباتهچىيڭۇج،ىرىلىرودكۈلمۈسۆئىيڭۇجادزىمىنىكۇدارودرالارقۇپرىزاھ

هۋرالىرودىۋىيىمېخ،رالىرودراييهتهچىيڭۇج،رالىرودكىتوئىبىتنائ،رالىرود

رۇغيۇئ،ىرىلياچتهبابېترۇغيۇئ،ىرىلىرودتهبابېترۇغيۇئ،رالىرودكىلهيىمېخوئىب

11 On a placard at the entrance of the pharmacy.
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nursing, by food and drink, with medicine, by massage. The doctrine of medi-
cation comprises vegetal, animal, and mineral sources.12

Text 54 Aqsu People’s Pharmacy

The people’s medical shop of the city of Aqsu was established in the year
2003.13 It is a universal medical shop that realized long-distance computerized
supervision in the city of Aqsu.As it is a fixedprice, self-service shop, it can truly
benefit thepeoplematerially. By centralizingUyghurmedications14 exclusively,
the shop is providing supreme services for customers in Uyghur.

In our shopmore than 3000different kinds of medicine are found at present.
The business area reaches 250m2. It also guarantees a permanent supply of
medicine, and the safety and effectiveness of themedicines used by the people.
Our medicine shop consistently offers the highest services. If a counterfeited
item leaves (the pharmacy), our main aim is to effect compensation ten times
[its value]. Our business aim is to stabilize the prices on a daily basis which
allows you to save every cent of your money, and to be more concerned with
your health. We operate from the idea that the client is not wrong when our
services are not enough [i.e. customers first]. Based upon medicine, using a
multiple resource trade model, our development aim is to set up an advanced
medicine shop which combines science and technology, industry and trade
into one.

At our present people’s medicine shop, conducting trade is combined into
one: Chinese herbal medicine, Chinese-style tablet medicines, antibiotics,
Chinese-style ready-made medicine, chemical medicine, biochemical medi-
cine, Uyghur traditional medicine, Uyghur traditional teas, Uyghur medical

12 For a compact and comprehensive work on Uyghur medicine, see Ghupur (2011).
13 Production of and trade in medicine is regulated by the Drug Supervision Law of 1984,

and its 2001 amendments. It was published in a Uyghur translation as a brochure; see
Dora (2004). The Drug Supervision Law also regulates price control and advertising for
drugs. For the supplementary Regional law, ratified in 1987, and amendments, see Tursun
(1999), pp. 334–335. Food and drugs in the Authonomous Region are controlled by the
suar Administrative Agency Monitoring Food and Drugs ىنىرود-كىلكهمېيرائۇئش(.

)ىسىرادىئشۇرۇقشابپىلىقتهرازان .
14 In 2009, the suar Administrative Agency Monitoring Food and Drugs, together with the

suarCommittee onNationalities’ Affairs, has drawnupaplan for the standardization and
quality control of some 250 traditional Uyghur medicines. Out of these, 40 of the most
frequently used medicines had been tested and standardized; see Yilnamae 2010, p. 698.
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،ىرىلياممهھلهمشىنىلقاق،شىنىلىۋۇئتهبابېترۇغيۇئ،ىرىلتنهقلۈگتهبرهشتهبابېت

،ىرىلمهھلهمشارسائچاچتهبابېترۇغيۇئ،ىرىلىرودشىنىدروھىتىبابېترۇغيۇئ

ڭىنلهئتهچ،ىرىلباۋسهئهۋىرىلنامياسشالاۋادلىخرهھ،ىرىلمۇيۇبشالقاسىنقىلقاس

،ىرىلمۇيۇبمىرىگ،ىرىلكىلكهمېيشالقاسىنقىلقاس،ىرىلىرودناغنىلىقتروپمىئ

.ۇدىرابپىلېئتهراجىتادلاھناغلىقهدۋهگرىبىنرالقىلراتاق،ىرىلمۇيۇبشۇيۇي

تهراجىتپىنىياتهگرۈت،پىنىللوقىنىلىكهشتهراجىتنهكشهلمهلۆكزىمىنىكۇدارود

.ۇدىتۇتڭهتىنشىلىقتهراجىتپىنىياتهكتهپۈسهۋتهراجىتكىلىمىلپهرهتپۆك،پىلىق

لائاپىنىھورشهلىرىگلىئ،پىچېئلويپىلىقتاھالسىئ«،زىمىنىكۇدارودرالارقۇپ

اۇخڭۇج،پىتىرايتخهبهگىقلهخرهھهشۇسقائنهلىبكىلىيمىمهس،پۇرۇدلىقىراج

هپھۆتپىشىرىتادىلويشۈرۈدنهللۈگىنىكىلرهگىرودتهبابېترۇغيۇئهۋىكىلرهگىرود

.»ۇدىشوق

15ىلۇسپاكشهلتهۋۋۇقنهت»ھاش-ىھاب«55

ادىساسائىپىستېرىۋىنهئنهئڭىنىتىبابېترۇغيۇئ-ىلۇسپاكشهلتهۋۋۇقنهت»ھاشىھاب«

قىلراتاقھايىگىرھېم،پهلۆس،ىقۇرۇئزايىپ،ىقۇرۇئنۇمىتفهئ،ارىتهك،ىكىچېچازڭاراز

ىنىسىكىنخېت-نهپىرىقۇينامازىقرىزاھ،پىلىقلايىرېتامىنرهلكۈلمۈسۆئيىئىبهت

مهدائ.رۇدىتالۇسھهمقىلمالغاسيىئىبهت،ناغلىقىچپاسايپىلىققىقتهتپىنىللوق

ىنهم،شۈرۈدنهلچۈكىننهدهب،پهلتهۋۋۇقىنكهرۆب،پۇلوبزېتىشۈلۈرۈمۈسهگىنىدهب

ىنناق،شۈرۈتۆكىرىقۇيىنىچۈكتېتىنومىئ،شالقۇلوتىنكىلىيپىلىقاديهپ

قۇلوتىسازهئيىسنىجڭىنرهلرهئارودۇب.هگىئهگىرىسهتشاغزوقىنھاب،پۇرۇدنالجاۋار

،ىغۇللايىزېب-ىزهم،شىشىلپىئهزكهرۆب،شهلىگىيازهئيىسنىج،كىلسهملىتېي

هكشىتېكپۇلۇيۇسىنهم،شاتسىقكۈديۈس،شىتېكرۇدلابامرىپسىئ،قىلزىجائيىسنىج

.ۇدىلىتىلشىئ

15 Texts 55 up to 61 inclusive are advertisements found posted on Tuanjie Lu, Yan’an Lu, and
on the walls of the pedestrian underpass connecting the Grand Bazaar area with Tuanjie
Lu.
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rose petal syrups, Uyghur medical massage, oil ointments [protecting when
taking] a sunbath [lit.: “roasting”],16 Uyghur evaporation medicine, Uyghur
hair-protectingointments, health-careproducts, every kindof medical tool and
equipment, medicines imported from abroad, health supplements, cosmetics,
and cleansing items.

The scale of the pattern [model] of trade adopted by our medicine shop
depends equally on multi-facetted trade, and trading relying on quality. “Our
people’s medicine shop”, by reforming and opening the way, by fostering a pro-
gressive spirit, creating happiness for the people of the city of Aqsu with sin-
cerity, will make a substantial contribution towards the flourishing of Chinese
and Uyghur pharmacology.

Text 55 “Bahi-Shah” Virility Capsules

“Bahi-Shah” virility capsules: based upon a traditional recipe from Uyghur
medicine, made of safflower flowers, membranous milk vetch,17 Chinese dod-
der seeds, onion seeds, soelaep,18 ginseng and various natural vegetal materi-
als, produced [with] support of modern high [level] technology and research,
it is a natural healthy product. It is quickly absorbed by the human body, it
strengthens the kidneys, it makes the body become stronger, produces sperm
and renews bone marrow, highly strengthens the immunity, it facilitates the
blood [stream], and has an arousing effect. This medicine may be used for an
insufficient [i.e. small] shaft of the male genitals, wilting genitals, weak kid-
neys, prostate inflammation, sexual weakness [impotency], early ejaculation,
urgency of urination, and ejaculation of watery sperm.

16 Sun-bathing is done for medical reasons. Cream protecting against sunburn counts as a
medicine.

17 Astragalus propinquus.
18 Orchis cholrantha Gust.
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ىنىقلاتىتۈسكهنىئكۆكقىلىكرام»اھىدجهئ«رايىديىبرهغ56

ىتۈسكهنىئكۆك.تالۇسھهمناغلىقهيىسۋهتىتىيىئمهجىملىئقۇلقۇزوئڭاجنىش

ىترىسنهدهبڭىنشهلكهچىنىشۈسۆئڭىنىسهيىرېتكابهچقاياتقامراتزۇيلۇكرېبۇت

نىدىشىلاھابىرىلىجىتهناكىنخېت-نهپڭىنىرھهشىچمۈرۈئڭاجنىش.ىسىبىرجهت

ىنىدلائڭىنزۇيلۇكرېبۇتىكىدىترىسنهدهبڭىنىتۈسكهنىئكۆك]نۈكهي[.نهكتۆئ

نىدزىمىجىتهنتاقىقتهتقىلمىتېقىككىئناغرابپىلېئهتتهھهجىلورشىلېئ

ىنىسهيىرېتكابهچقاياتزۇيلۇكرېبۇتنهتهقىقهھىتۈسكهنىئكۆك،ىكىدلوبمۇلهم

:نىكمۇمىشۇلوبقىلغاباغراللىمائىكىدنهۋۆتۇب.نهكىديهلنىگزېت

شۈرۈتسۆئهۋىروتكافپىتكائتېتىنۇممىئىكىدىبىكرهتىتۈسكهنىئكۆك.1

.هگىئاغىلورشۇرۇتىشراقهگهيىرېتكابنهييهئۇمىروتكاف

ڭىنىلىسقائتۈس،پۇلوبىرىقۇيرهدهقرىبىبىكرهتتنهقڭىنىتۈسكهنىئكۆك.2

ڭىندىتىپىپپىتكائهگىئاغىلورىشراقهگىيىرېتكابىزهبپىرېئادىترىسنهدهب

ادىترىسنهدهبڭىندىتىپېپىشراقهگىيىرېتكابۇب.رابىمىدراياقشىقىچپىلىريائ

تاقىقتهت.رابىلورشهلكهچىنىشۈسۆئڭىنىسهيىرېتكابهچقاياتزۇيلۇكرېبۇت

ىڭېيلىخرىبىكىتشالاۋادىنىلىسېكزۇيلۇكرېبۇتىنىتۈسكهنىئكۆكىسىجىتهن

.ىدرهبپىتىسرۆكىنىقىلناغىدىلوباقشىلىقكىلكهمېيكىلهبنهم

ىسىچماشرالزىق-مىناخ»هچنۇغ«57

ىنىلىسېكراللايائڭىنىتىبابېترۇغيۇئىسىچماشرالزىق-مىناخ»هچنۇغ«

هدىتىبابېترۇغيۇئتالۇسھهمرۇكزهم،پۇلوبىلۇسۇئشالاۋادساخهگىزۆئاتشالاۋاد

كۈلمۈسۆئيىئىبهتقىلراتاقنهمهئ،لۈگلىزىق،ىنىچنارىمامناغىدىلىتىلشىئپۆك

پىتىرجائىنىمسىققىلىرود،ادىساسائپىتسېرهبىرجهتناقپاتبىكرهتنىدىرىلىرود

غۇللاي،شۈرۈتلۆئبوركىم،پۇلوبتالۇسھهمناغلىقىچپىلىققىقتهتقىلىقرائشىلېئ

ىريهغ،پۇلوبهگىئهگىرىسهتشىتيهسهپىنشىشىچىق،شىتىقويىنشارۇپ،شۇرۇتياق

قىلراتاقىغۇللايلوييىسنىج،ىغۇللايىنيوبۇقتايىلاب،شىلېكپۆكنۇخقائ،قارۇپ

.هگىئهگمۈنۈئهدىھالائاتشىلېئىنىدلائهۋشالاۋادىنىرىلكىللهسېكراللايائ
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Text 56 Blue CowMilk Powder of theWestern Territory “Dragon” Brand

Product recommended by the Shinjang Institute of Nutrition.19 Experimental
investigation of blue cow milk, concerning the limitation outside the body
of growth of tuberculosis bacteria. Scientific results of the past evaluation of
Ueruemchi city of Shinjang.

Conclusion: the result of our twice-carried-out research aimed at the role of
blue cowmilk in preventing tbc outside the body clearly shows that blue cow
milk can truly control tubercle bacilli. This may be connected with the factors
below:

1. The immunity activating andpromoting factor in the composition of blue
cowmilk has a role in blocking certain bacteria.

2. The sugar component of blue cow milk being relatively high, the lactal-
bumin of the milk, when dissolved outside the body, facilitates the sep-
aration of active peptides which have a role in blocking certain bacteria.
These anti-bacterial peptides have a role controlling the growth of the
bacteria outside the body. The results of research have demonstrated that
blue cowmilk will be a kind of new nutritional source for treating tbc.

Text 57 “Ghunchae” Suppository forWomen and Girls

“Ghunchae”20 suppository for women and girls is a uniquemethod for treating
women’s diseases in Uyghur medicine. The product mentioned is composed
of natural vegetal medicine often used in Uyghur medicine, [such as] Chinese
golden thread,21 rose and mugwort,22 based upon a tested recipe and is the
result of extracting the medicinal components by means of research. It has
the special effect of killing microbes, diminishing inflammation, eliminating
smell, and reducing itching. [Also] it has an extraordinary effect in curing
and preventing gynecological diseases [such as] abnormal smell, increase of
leucorrhea, inflammation of the cervix and vaginal inflammation.

19 This institute, which was founded in 1999, is an incorporated association of professional
nutritionists in the suar. It provides advice concerning nutrition by means of its website
and other channels under the umbrella of the People’s Hospital where it is based. It does
not conduct any research.

20 Flower bud.
21 Coptis chinensis.
22 Artemesia vulgaris.
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كهتشۇلوبقويىرىسهتشالقىدىغ،رهتهخىب،كۈلمۈنۈئىرىقۇيتالۇسھهمرۇكزهم

.هگىئهككىلىدىھالائ

ىلۇسپاك»رانلۈگ«58

ىسىناخاپىش»نامائلهئ«شاقاراقنهتوخ

ناغنىلىقهتشۈك،اغۇزۇب،ىتسوپرانائ،ىلۈگرانائ،مۇتخهملىگ،ىنىمرهئلىگ:ىبىكرهت

.ناقپاتبىكرهتنىدىسىرودتهبابېترۇغيۇئپاسلىخ16قىلراتاقىنىچنارىمام،هچمهز

ىننۇخقائ.ۇدىتىلكىچىك،ۇديۇروقىنازهئىسنىج،پۇتۇقويىنكۈللۆھ:ىرىسهت

شهرهۋلهشىنيوبۇقتايىلاب،ىقىششىئۇقتايىلاب.ۇدىرۇتياقغۇللاي،پىتىتخوت

.ۇدىتىزىقىنازهئيسنىج،پۇلوباپىشاغرالقىلراتاق

اغلوييسنىجماشخائرهھ،پۇلوبارودناغىدىتىلشىئنىتترىس:ىلۇسۇئشىتىلشىئ

.ۇدىنىلېسنىدلات2پۈزۈكگهتاغۇقتايىلاب

اقشۇيوقپهينىتقىلزىستايىتھېئ،قويىرىسهتسىكهئقادناقچېھ:شىترهكسهئ

.ۇدياملوب

شىتىقراتهچراپهۋپوتىنىرىلتالۇسھهمقىلمالغاس»نهشلۈگ«ڭاجنىش59

ىزىكرهم

ىمىھلهمرالزىق-مىناخىسىليهلراق

-مىناخنهگنهلشىئپىنىلىقايشهئماخىسىليهلراقىھاشرهلكۈلمۈسۆئقىلىرود

لىسېئپىياجائ«ڭىنىسىمىلپاچىسىليهلراقناغلوبقىليالۇقهگىشىلىتىلشىئڭىنرالزىق

پۆكادرالزىق-مىناخىكىلىدىھالائڭىنتالۇسھهم،پۇلوبرابىمانپهد»تالۇسھهم

ىزىغېئلوييىسنىج،شۇلوبپۆكنۇخقائ،شىنىلغۇللايۇقتايىلابناغىدىلۈرۆك

،پۇرۇتشاللامرونىنزيهھتالۇسھهمۇب.رابىمۈنۈئهدىھالائهگىرىلكىللهسېكشارۇپىريهغ
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Text 58: “Guelnar” Capsules 271

The product mentioned (above) has the special features of high effective-
ness, safety, and no itching effect.

Text 58 “Guelnar”23 Capsules
Khotaen Qaraqash “Ael Aman”24 Clinic

Composition: It is composedof 16 kinds of pureUyghur [traditional]medicines
[such as] Gil Aermini,25 red halloysite,26 pomegranate flowers, pomegranate
skin, blue turmeric rhizome, kueshtae from alum,27 Chinese golden thread.

Effect: Reducing moistness, making the genitals tight and smaller, stopping
leucorrhea, reducing inflammation. Healing swelling of the womb, ulceration
of the womb, heats the genitals.

Directions for use; it is a medicine to be used externally. Every evening two
pieces are to be inserted into the vagina towards the womb.

Explanatory note: No side effects; not to be consumed accidentally [lit.: “by
carelessness”].

Text 59 Shinjang “Guelshaen”28Health Products
Whole-Sale and Retail Distribution Center

Snow Lotus Ointment forWomen and Girls
The king of medical plants – Made of raw snow lotus,29 easily applicable by
ladies and girls, snow lotus plaster has beenmentioned as “awonderfully excel-
lent product”. A characteristic of the product is [that] it has a special effect
on illnesses often seen in women and girls, such as inflamed uterus, leukor-
rhagia,30 and abnormal smell from (the mouth of) the vagina. This product

23 Guelnar: the flower of the pomegranate tree.
24 Ael Aman (Arabic: al-amān): the safety, the protection.
25 Known in Uyghur as qizil seghiz: red loess.
26 Bolus rubra.
27 A composite medication used for detoxification.
28 Guelshaen: flower bed.
29 The snow lotus is an alpine herb of the chrysanthemum genus. It is native to Taengritagh

(Tiyan Shan), where it grows in areas between 2500 and 4000 meters. In Uyghur culture
it is considered to be “the Queen of Plants”. Over-exploitation has led to the regulation of
harvesting by the Chinese government.

30 Thick whitish or yellowish discharge.
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272 Texts and Translations

نىدىرىلكىللهسېكراللايائپالىزاتپىرىقىچىنغۇللايىكىدنهدهب،پالىشخايىنۇقتايىلاب

.زىسيهلهلىبىنىرىسهتاتتۇنىمشهب.ۇدىلىقيىلاخ

ىيىرمهھقىلقىسسىئرالزىق-مىناخ»رادىبزهج«60

-مىناخ»رادىبزهج«ىساسائڭىنزىڭىنېتمالغاسكىلتهكازانڭىنزىڭىراسخۇرلهزۈگ

!ىسۈگلهكنىديىرمهھقىلقىسسىئرالزىق

پۇۋوسۇقتايىلاب،شىشىلناقىميالاقزيهھ،شىلېكپىتىرغائزيهھ:ىلورقىلساسائ

زيهھ،شۇرۇتشالناۋارىنرالرۇموتپىتىشوبىنيهپ،شهشڭهتىنرالىمتارجائ،شىتېك

زيهھ،ۇدىتىشمۇيىنرالىملىقىتپۇرۇتشالناۋارىنناق،شىترازۇئىنىلىگزهمشاتخوت

كىلرېتكاراخاتسائ،ۇدىتىگۈتهۋۇدىتىلكىنېيكۈلمۈنۈئىنىقىرغائقاسروقىكىدلىگزهم

.ۇديالاۋادكۈلمۈنۈئىنىغۇللايىقۇلشوبساد

،زىمىتېۋىلېئىنزهغهقامرۇتسىق،زىمىلائىنىتلاخىكىدىچىئ،زىمىچائىنىپاقمۇكاۋ

.زىميالپاچهگىچىئڭىنمىيىكچىئ

نهدهبىيېچنهكتهئشىتىلقۇروئدالۋهئرىبىڭېيڭىنىكىرېمائ61

.ۇديالقاسىنىكىللهزۈگ
.زىسيالقۇروئولىك3.5–5يىئىبهتاديائ

قىلقىسسىئهدىنىدهبمهدائهۋشىلىقلۇبوققىلقىسسىئڭىنىنىدهبمهدائتالۇسھهمۇب

قىسسىئايىسائيىبۇنهجاسلوبتالۇسھهمۇب.هگىئهگىمۈنۈئشىتيازائىنشۇلوباديهپ

ىنىكىللهزۈگنهدهب،پهشڭهتىنتايىپيهكپالقۇلوتناق،پۇلوبىسىۋېمغاۋلهب

اغىتاقىقتهتقىلىكىنىلېكڭىنىكىرېمائتالۇسھهمۇب.كىلكهمېيلىسېئناغىديالقاس

.هگىئهگىمۈنۈئشىتىلقۇروئزېتپىتيازائىنىشۇلوبلىساھڭىنىساتالسىكغاينهساسائ
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Text 60: “Jaezbidar” Thermal Companion for Ladies and Girls 273

regulates menstruation, improves the uterus, eliminates and cleanses inflam-
mation in the body, and frees from gynecological diseases. You will notice the
effect in five minutes.

Text 60 “Jaezbidar” Thermal Companion for Ladies and Girls

May “Jaezbidar”31 ladies and girls thermal companion become the foundation
of your beautiful looks and your graceful healthy body!

Basic role: adjusting dysmenorrheal menstrual disorder, “uterus chill”,32
endocrinal glands, relaxing the muscles and clearing the arteries, postponing
menopause, facilitating the blood and softening blood clots, effectively reliev-
ing and stopping the abdominal pain in the menstrual period, effectively heal-
ing chronic inflammation of the cavum pelvis.33

Open the vacuum sack, take [out] the pouch inside, take off the paper
padding, and attach to inside of underwear.

Text 61 A New Generation of Slimming ‘Milk Tea’ from America Keeping
the Body Beautiful
YouWill Slim Naturally 3.5–5 Kilo in a Month

This product has the effect of reducing the heat absorbed by the human body,
and the heat generated in the humanbody. This product is a fruit from the trop-
ical zone of South Asia. It is an excellent food enriching the blood, adjusting
mood, and maintaining the beauty of the body. According to American clin-
ical research, this product reduces the formation of fatty acids and has a fast
slimming effect.

31 Jaezbidar: charming one.
32 A term used in Chinese andUyghurmedicine to denote a condition implying the inability

to bear children.
33 Pelvic inflammatory disease (pid) is an infection that passes from the vagina through the

neck of the womb and up to the fallopian tubes.
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274 Texts and Translations

ىسهۋھهقشۈرۈتشهللهزۈگنهدهب

هگىنىدهبمهدائ،زائىرادقىمڭىنىسهۋھهقشىتىلقۇروئ»همشهلرىبچۈئ«ڭىنىكىرېمائ

مهدائناغلاساينىتكۈلمۈسۆئيىئىبهتۇئ،پۇلوبقويىرىسهتسكهئقادناقچېھ

كىلنهگىتهئتهقهپىنۈكرهھ.ۇدىتىلقۇروئزېتپالىچراپىنراليامهچقۇترائىكىدىنىدهب

هگزىڭىتىلاھنهدهبىكىدىلسهئالزىڭىسلىقلامېتسىئنىتقالوبرىبنۇرۇبنىتقامات

.زىسيهلهلېكپىتياق

34ىسىدنهشۈككىلزىمېس62

سامهگرهلنهكتهكپىشېئىسىدداميامىكىدناقنىتكىلزىمېس

ۇدىلېك

يىئىبهتقىلراتاقهنالود،قانوقىۋسهت،ىزىتلىيلۈگكهچىپ،قاچرۇپتالۇسھهمۇب

قىلىقرائىسىكىنخېت-نهپنامازىقرىزاھ،پىلىقايشهئماخىنرهلكۈلمۈسۆئ

.ناغلىرىقىچپهلشىئ

پىشېئىسىدداميامىكىدناقنىتكىلزىمېس:رالناغىدىلېكساماقشىلىقلامېتسىئ

نىدلامرونىسىدداميامىكىدناق:رالناغىديهملهكساماقشىلىقلامېتسىئ.رهلنهكتهك

هدمهھرهلرۈمسۆئ،رالرادلىماھ،رهلنهۋۆتىمىسېبناق،رهلىشىكقۇروئ،رهلنهۋۆت

ىتىمالائهيىسكائېرنىتكىلكهمېينىيېكنىدناغلىقلامېتسىئىنتالۇسھهمۇب

.رالناغىدىلۈرۆك

،ىنىتلاخكىچىكرىبنۇرۇبنىدىتشانكىلنهگىتهئ:ىلۇسۇئشىلىقلامېتسىئ

هتىساۋىبپىلېچاغۇسقانياقناملىئىنىتلاخكىچىكرىبنۇرۇبنىتقاماتكىلچهك

.ۇدىلىچىئ

ناغىديهمشۈچىرۇننۈكهۋقاغرۇق،نىقلاس:ىلۇسۇئشالقاس.يائ12:ىتىددۇمشالقاس

.ڭاراقهگىتسۈئپاق:ىتقاۋنهگنهلشىئ.ۇدىنىلقاسادياج

653210100005:ىرۇمونهكشىنىكتهزاجىئهيىھهس

ىتىكرىشكىلكهچاكىنخېت-نهپوئىبتهمالاسىچمۈرۈئڭاجنىش

34 On a pouch bought from a Uyghur pharmacy near the Tatar Mosque, Ueruemchi.
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Text 62: Enemy of Obesity 275

Body Beautifying Coffee

A small quantity of “Three Union” slimming coffee from America has no neg-
ative effect on the body whatsoever. This [product], made from natural plants,
decomposes superfluous fats in the human body and slims fast. By taking only
one sachet everyday before breakfast, you will go back to your original body
condition.

Text 62 Enemy of Obesity
It Benefits Those who Have Hyperlipemia [Resulting] from
Corpulence

This product has been produced by means of contemporary science and tech-
nology, from beans, ivy root, Jacob’s tears,35 hawthorn and other natural raw
vegetal materials.

Those benefiting of using [it]: those who have hyperlipemia. Those not
suitable for using [it]: those whose blood fat is below normal, thin persons,
personswith lowbloodpressure, pregnantwomen, adolescents, and thosewho
notice symptoms of a food allergy after consuming this product.

Directions for use: one small pouch before breakfast, and one small pouch
before dinner, dissolved in warm boiled water, to be drunk directly.

Composition: beans, ivy root, coix lachryma-jobi, hawthorn etc.
Preservation period: 12 months
Way of preservation: to be kept in a cool, dry and dark place.
Production date: look at top of the box.
Health permit number: 6532100005.

Shinjang Bio-Science and Technology Company Ltd

35 Coix lachryma-jobi.
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276 Texts and Translations

ىرىھۋهجنۇمىتفهئ63

36ىسىناخاۋادتهبابېترۇغيۇئ»جالىئلهئ«نهتوخ

،لىۋىجنهز،نابىزۋاگ،لۈگلىزىق،ىتسوپهلىلېھ،نۇمىتفهئ:ىبىكرهتقىلساسائ

،شۇرۇدنالناجىنشىنىليائناق:ىنىغىديالاۋادقىلساسائهۋىرىسهت.رالقىلراتاقلىۋىجنهرهت

ىنىمىسېبناق،شالىچراپىنيامىكىدناق،شىچېئىنرالۇغلاسوتىكىدرالرۇموت-ناق

شاب،قۇلقۇيۇقناق،ىرىلكىللهسېكرۇموت-ناقهڭېم،كهرۈي،شۇرۇتشاللامرون

.ۇدىلىتىلشىئاغرالقىلراتاقشۇشۇيۇئپارىقىسلوق-تۇپ،شىرغائپىلىقڭىچ

2-1ادمىتېقرهھنىيېكنىتقامات،مىتېق3هگىنۈك:ىرادقىمهۋىلۇسۇئشىتىلشىئ

.ۇدىلىچىئپىتىرېئادۇسقانياقهچىققالوب

هچىيوبىسىمتهسرۆكڭىنرۇتخودرالرابىلىسېكتېبائىد:رالشىئناغىدىلىقتهققىد

.كهرېكىشىلىقلامىتسىئ

.ۇدىنىلقاسادنۇروئقاغرۇق،نىقلاس،پىتېئمىھىنىزىغېئ:شالقاس

اغىتلاخۋايلۇسناغىدىلىتىلشىئاغىرود،پاق،اتلاخمارگ10×9:ىشىنىلىچاق

.ۇدىنىلىچاق

.ڭۈرۆكنىدىچىئپاق:ىتقاۋناغراقىچپهلشىئ

لىي2:ىتقاۋكۈلمۈنۈئ

»ىسىكىنخېت-نهپتارۇملاخ«64
!زىمىناشىنڭىنزىبزىڭىقىلمالغاسڭىنزىس
37ىلۇسپاكزايىپ

كىلىدنۈك،ادىساسائىپىسنىرىپشالاۋادلهسېكنهلىبقۇلقۇزوئىكىتىبابېترۇغيۇئ

قىلىرودقىلراتاقهشپهرهك،ازڭاراز،زايىپناغىدىلىتىلشىئمىئادادزىمىشۇمرۇت

-نهپىرىقۇينامازىقرىزاھ،پىلىقايشهئماخىنرالتاتكۆكهگىئهكتهيىسۇسۇخ

پىلىققىقتهتقىلىقرائشىلېئپىتىرىجائىنىرىھۋهج،پىنىللوقىنسىكىنخېت

ڭىنناق،شىتىرېئىنيامىكىدناقتالۇسھهمرۇكزهم.تالۇسھهمقىلتېنتاپناغلىقىچ

36 On a box of the product bought from a Uyghur pharmacy in Khotaen.
37 Onwrapping acquired froma stall sellingUyghurmedicine nearTatarMosque inUeruem-

chi.
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Text 63: Aftimon Essence 277

Text 63 Aftimon Essence
Khotaen “Aelilaj”38Uyghur Medical Treatment Centre

Basic ingredients: aftimon,39 chebule,40 roses, ox tongue, ginger, sugar from the
camel thorn.41 Effects and basic treatment: it is used to stimulate blood circu-
lation, to open blocked blood vessels, to dissolve fat in the blood, to normal-
ize blood pressure, for heart and cerebral-vascular disease, “blood thickness”,
“painful swelling of the head”, tightening (slightly painful) ache of the limbs
etc.

Directions for use and quantity: three times a day after meals; each time 1–2
sachets are to be dissolved in boiled water and to be drunk.

Matters requiring attention: those who have diabetes should use it in accor-
dance with their doctor’s instruction.

Storage: close the cap tightly; keep in a cool and dry place.
Packing: sachets of 9×10 grams a box, packed in plastic bags used for

medicine.
Production date: See inside box.
Effective period: 2 years.

Text 64 “Khalmurat Science and Technology”
Your Health is Our Goal!
Onion Capsules

Based upon the principles of treatment with nutrition in Uyghur medicine,
made from raw vegetal materials frequently used in our daily life: onion, saf-
flower, and celery which possess medicinal qualities.42 Adopting modern high
science and technology, extracting the essence, and doing research, resulted
in a patented product. The product mentioned possesses the properties of

38 Arabic al-ʿilāj: the medical treatment, cure.
39 Herba cuscutea: herba of the Chinese dodder. For the wide-spread use of this medicinal

herb in regions adjacent to Shinjang, see Encyclopaedia Iranica, sv ‘Aftīmūn’.
40 Terminalia chebula.
41 Alhagi pseudalhagi; in Uyghur also known as yantaq.
42 On these see Nurmuhaemmaet (2009), pp. 16, 18.
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ىنىمىسېبناقىرىقۇيهۋىسىددامرهكېشىكىدناق،شىتىلنهۋۆتىنىقىلقاقشىپىي

ڭىنناق،شالىرىقۇيىسىدداميامىكىدناق،پۇلوبهگىئهگىرىلتهيىسۇسۇخشىتىلنهۋۆت

ڭىنرهلكىللهسېكقىلراتاقتېبائىد،مىسېبناقىرىقۇي،شىتېكپىشېئىقىلقاقشىپېي

.هگىئهگمۈنۈئهدىھالائاتشالاۋادهۋشىلېئىنىدلائ

.ۇدىلىقاتائشۇمرۇتكىلتخهب،نهتمالغاسهگزىس-ىلۇسپاكزايىپ

43ىنۇپوسرىتهئىغېينالقاپ»رادرهس«65

ىغېينالقاپ.ياميىئىبهتلىخرىبناغنىلېئپىتىرجائنىدىڭۇينالقاپ-ىغېينالقاپ

نهگنهلشىئنىدىغېينالقاپ،رۇدىددامناغىديالقاسكىلمهن،پارسائىنىرېتادلاھيىئىبهت

ڭىنىرېتاتتىقاۋرىبنهلىبشالىزاتىنىرېت،ترىسنىدناقتاقويىنبوركىمىنۇپوسرىتهئ

!ۇدىلىققىلىس،نارمۇيىنىرېت،پالقاسىنىكىلمهن

ىسىتساپشىچقىلقىسسىئىسىليهلراق»مهنهس«66

ىپىستېرتهبابېترۇغيۇئ.ۇدىرۇدنايىنغۇللاي،ۇدىتىڭىچ،پىتراقائكۈلمۈنۈئىنشىچ

،شهديهھىنقۇغوسڭىنىسىليهلراقنهگلۈرۈتلهكنىدىغېتىرڭهت.نهگنهلشىئادىساسائ

،نهگنهلشىئقىلىقرائشۇشوقىنرالروتىفمهھcنىماتىۋ،پۇلوبىلورشىتراقائ

.ۇدىلىققائپائكهدىرىلراقغاتىرڭهتمهھمهكھهتسۇمكهدىغېتىرڭهتىنزىڭىشىچ

ىتىكرىشىرىلمۇيۇبمىرىگشۇمرۇت»مهنهس«ىچمۈرۈئ

43 Texts 65 and 66 are from product wrappings obtained in Ueruemchi.
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Text 65: “Saerdar” Perfumed Lamb Fat Soap 279

dissolving fattiness in the blood, reducing the viscosity of the blood, reducing
blood sugar and blood pressure. It prevents and treats with unique effect, dis-
eases [such as] heightened [levels] of fat in theblood, blood viscosity exceeding
the limit, high blood pressure, and diabetes.

Onion capsules will give you a healthy body and a happy life.

Text 65 “Saerdar”44 Perfumed Lamb Fat Soap

Lamb fat – is a kind of natural fat extracted from the lamb’s wool. Lamb fat –
naturally protects the skin, it is a moisturizing substance. The perfumed soap
produced from lamb fat, apart from eliminating microbes, cleans the skin, and
at the same time retains the moisture of the skin, and makes the skin soft and
smooth.

Text 66 “Saenaem” Snow Lotus Hot-Natured Toothpaste

It effectively whitens and stabilizes the teeth, and diminishes inflammation.
It is produced, based upon a Uyghur medical recipe. Snow lotuses from
Taengritagh drive out the cold and have a whitening role. By means of adding
vitamin c and Fluoride, it makes your teeth as firm as Taengritagh and as white
as the snow of Taeghritagh.

Uerurmchi “Saenaem”45 Daily Life Cosmetics Company

44 Saerdar: chieftain.
45 The name of one of a legendary pair of lovers, Gherib and Saenaem who are the protag-

onists in an eponymic dastan of which near-identical versions exist in all Central-Asian
Turkic languages and in Tatar. For a discussion of the structure of published Uyghur edi-
tions of the epic, see Light (2008), pp. 267–271. A Uyghurmovie (produced by Taengritagh
Film Studios and released on dvd by Shinjang Uen-Sin Naeshriyati; isrc cn-h11-01-0023-
0) was made after an opera by the same name. For the libretto, co-authored by Zunun
Qadiri and Eli Aeziz, see Aeziz (1996).
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46ىتىكىرهھڭىنتهمۈكۆھشۇشوقدوياغىزۇتشائڭىنقلهخيىمۇموئ67

وگڭۇجاديائ-3ىلىي-1991ڭىنىلڭۇزڭېپىلشىتگۈتىنىلىسېككىلمهكدوي

ۇب،پۇلوبىسىدهۋقىلازمىئنهگرهبهكتهيىئمهجارائقلهخنهتىلاكاۋهگىتىمۈكۆھ

ىنشۇشوقدوياغىزۇتشائهچىيوبتهكىلمهمنهۈيۇۋوگنۈچۈئشۇرۇشائاقشىئىنناشىن

ىنىلىسېككىلمهكدوي،پۇيوقاغلويىنشۇشوقدوياغزۇتقلهخىىمۇموئاڭۇش.ىدلىقراراق

مهدهق،قىلنالىپ،هدىكىلرهبھهرشاتۇترىبڭىنرهلتهمۈكۆھكىلىجىرهدرهھشىتىگۈت

.ىتىكىرهھتهمۈكۆھناغىدىلىرېبپىلېئادلاھقۇلچۇقساب

نىتشۇمرۇتمالغاس،پۇرۇتڭىچاتشىلىقلامېتسىئىنزۇتقۇلدوي

!ىليالوبنهمىرھهب

-پۈسۆئهۋقىلپىيىېمىنھېز،پۈزۈكتهيرىسهتهگىشىلىتېيڭىنىڭېمكىلمهكدوي

دويادناغلىقلامېتسىئزۇتقۇلدوي،ۇدىرىقىچپۈرۈتلهكىنىشۇلوبراچانڭىنىشىلىتېي

.ۇدىلوبىلىغلائىنىدلائكۈلمۈنۈئڭىنىلىسېككىلمهك

ىزىكرهمشىلىقلورتنوك-شىلېئىنىدلائڭىنرهلكىللهسېككىلرهھهشاجلۇغ

ڭىنرهلرۈمسۆئ،پۇرۇتشالمۇموئپىنىياتاغنۇناقىنزۇتقۇلدوي68

47!ىليارسائىنىقىلمالغاس

ڭىنرالىلاب،پۈرۈتلهكنايىزرىغېئهگىكىلتهمالاسڭىنرهلمهدائىلىسېككىلمهكدوي

.كىللهسېككىلرهيناغىدىتىسرۆكرىسهتهگىشىلىتېيىلقهئ

،كۈلمۈنۈئ،رهتهخىبناغلىقپارتېئاينۇدنۈتۈپشىلىقلامېتسىئزۇتناغلۇشوقدوي

.ىلۇسۇئشالقۇلوتدويكىلشهجېتهۋقىليالوق

ىزىكرهمشىلىقلورتنوك-شىلېئىنىدلائڭىنرهلكىللهسېككىلرهھهشاجلۇغ

46 On a billboard at the roadside in the Sunday Bazaar area, Aqsu.
47 On a billboard in a backstreet off Jiefangnan Lu, Ghulja.
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Text 67 The Government Action of Adding Iodine to Table Salt of the
Whole Population

InMarch 1991, Premier Li Peng,48 on behalf of the Chinese Government, signed
a commitment to the international community to eliminate iodine deficiency
disease. For the sake of achieving this target, the State Council decreed the
addition of iodine to table salt throughout the country. Therefore, “the addi-
tion of iodine to salt for the whole population, eliminating iodine deficiency
disease”,49 is a Government action, carried out systematically step by step by
all levels of government under a consolidated leadership.

Let’s Insist on the Consumption of Iodized Salt and Enjoy a
Healthy Life!

Lack of iodine will influence the growth of the brain, will lead to impairment
of intelligence, and will have a bad impact on growth. With the consumption
of iodized salt, diseases from lack of iodine can effectively be prevented.

Disease Prevention and Control Centre of the City of Ghulja

Text 68 Let’s Popularize Iodized Salt Based upon the Law, and (Let’s)
Protect the Health of the Youth!

Iodine deficiency disease is a local disease, seriously harming people’s health
and affecting intellectual growth of children. Consuming iodine-added salt is a
method (of) supplementing iodine, acknowledged in the whole world as safe,
effective, easy, and economical.

Disease Prevention and Control Centre of the City of Ghulja

48 Li Peng (born 1928) was Premier of the prc between 1987 and 1998. Hewas themajor force
behind the declaration of martial law in Beijing on 20May 1989 and the June 1989military
crackdown against student pro-democracy demonstrators inTiananmen Square, when he
was member of the Central Committee, the Politburo, and the Standing Committee; see
Bartke (1997), p. 235.

49 For a discussion of iodine deficiency in Shinjang, see Yodluq (2000).
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يىئتهق،اتشىلېئىنىدلائڭىنىلىسېكزۇيلۇكرېبۇتهكپۆئ69

50كهرېكقىلسامشاشوب

.ىديوقاغلويىنشالاۋادزىسقهھىنىرىلرامىبزۇيلۇكرېبۇتهكپۆئىكىتپىتقۇلمۇقۇيتهلۆد

اغىناخرۇتخودادىتقاۋىرىلرامىبزۇيلۇكرېبۇت،ۇدياراتقىلىقرائاۋاھزۇيلۇكرېبۇتهكپۆئ

ىزونگائىد،ناقشائنىدىتپهھچۈئىلىقتاۋىرۈكۈتمهغلهبپىلىتۆي.مىزالىشۈنۈرۆك

.مىزالىشىترۈشكهتادىتقاۋرالىچۇقشارچۇئاقشابهۋىرىلازهئهلىئائڭىنرهلنهگلىتىكېب

يائ8-نىديائ6هچىيوبرادقىمنهگنهلىگلهبادىتقاۋىرىلرامىبزۇيلۇكرېىبۇتهكپۆئ

،نىتساملاقالياملاتياقاسپالاۋادادناغىملوبقادنۇئ.مىزالىشىچىئارودقۇلوتهچىقشوت

.نىكمۇمىشىتېيپۋهخاقتاياھ،پىرىگزۆئهگلهسېكسامياقاسىكلهب

.ىرىلرامىبزۇيلۇكرېبۇتهكپۆئىكىتپىتقۇلمۇقۇي:ىتكىيبوئشالاۋادزىسقهھ

ىرىلناگروئشىلىقلورتنوكشىلېئىنىدلائڭىنكىللهسېكىكىدرالياجىسياقرهھ

ۇدىرۈشكهتمهغلهبزىسقهھ)ىنىگروئشالاۋادشىلېئىنىدلائڭىنزۇيلۇكرېبۇتهكپۆئ(

ىرىلرۇتخودمالتاقيىساسائ.ۇديهلنىمهتنهلىبارودهدمهھۇدىرۈشكهتهدنىگىتنىرهۋ

.ۇدىلىرېبتاپاكۇماسلىقمۇلهملهسېك.ۇدنىلتاپاكۇماسرۇتشۇنوتىنرهللهسېك

ىسىناخشىئىرۈتشلىقلورتنوكىلىسېكزۇيلۇكرېبۇتهكپۆئكىلرهھهشىچمۈرۈئ

.ىتتاقراتىزىكرهمشلىقلورتنوكشىلېئىنىدلائڭىنكىللهسېككىلرهھهشىچمۈرۈئ

شىلېئىنىدلائڭىنشۇقۇيقىلىقرائناقڭىنىسۇرىۋىلىسېكزىديهئ70

51ىرىللۇسۇئهۋىرىلپىسنىرىپ

،اسلوبرۈرۆزشىلېسناقرهگهئ،شىتيازائرهدهقناكمىئىنشىلېسناق

.مىزالشىتىلشىئىنرالناقكىلتهقايالنهكتۆئنىتشۈرۈشكهتكىلهيىروتاروبال

،شىتيازائىكايكىلسهمتهلشىئرهدهقناكمىئىنىرىلىملاسايناققادناقرهھ

ىكايناغلۇرۇدنالزىسبوركىمهۋاغىنروئناغلىرىقىچپهلشىئادناغلوبرۈرۆزشىتىلشىئ

.مىزالشىلىقتهققىداغىقىلناغىملۇرۇدنالزىسبوركىم

.كهرېكقىلساملىقلۇكوئرهھهزپىتىلشىئقاتروئىنسىرپش

.كهرېككىلسهمتهلشىئقاتروئىنرالباۋسهئناغىدىرىقىچپۈرۈتلهكىنشاناق

50 On a poster in the residential compound behind Parlak Hotel, Tuanjie Lu, Ueruemchi.
51 On poster in a side street of Xinhua Lu, Ueruemchi.
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Text 69 The Prevention of Lung tbc Should Resolutely not be Relaxed

The state provides free treatment for sufferers from the infectious type of lung
tuberculosis. Lung tbc spreads via the air. tbc sufferers have to go to the hos-
pital in time for a test. Family members of those who have been coughing and
producing phlegm for more than three weeks, and who have been diagnosed
positively, and otherswho have been in contact, have to be examined in time. It
is necessary for sufferers of lung tbc to take medicine on time in a fixed quan-
tity for a full period of 6 to 8 months. Otherwise, not only the cure may fail
and the disease possibly becomes incurable, but it is [also] likely to endanger
life.

Targets of free treatment: Patients suffering from the contagious type of lung
tbc. Any local agencies for preventive disease control (agencies for preventive
treatment of lung tbc) freely check phlegm and conduct an x-ray check, and
also provide medication. If grassroots (village) doctors make sufferers known,
they will be rewarded. A reward will be given if the disease is confirmed.

Ueruemchi City Lung tbc (variety) Control Office
Ueruemchi City Disease Control and Prevention Publicity Center

Text 70 Principles and Rules for [the] Prevention of Transmission of the
aids Virus through Blood

Blood transfusion should be reduced as much as possible. If blood transfusion
is essential, prior laboratory-tested healthy blood should be used. Whatever
kind of blood preparation [available], it should not be used if possible, or
it should be reduced. If it has to be used, attention should be paid to the
preparation site, and [to it] being sterile or not. A syringe for injecting narcotics
should not be shared. One should not share utensils which cause bleeding. One
should not go to medical institutions where medical rules are badly applied,
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پۈرۈتلهكىنشاناقپىرېباغىرىلنۇروئشالاۋادناغلوبراچانىتىئاراششالاۋاد

)شۇزۇقتراتشىچ،شۈرۈتشهتقالۇق،شۈرۈتكهچلۈگهگنهدهب(ىنرالشالاۋادناغىدىرىقىچ

.كهرېكقىلسامرۇدلىقىنىرىلهيىستارېپوئشهزۈتنىسۆھهۋ

.كهرېكشىنىلقاسنىتشىشىرچۇئهتىساۋىبنهلىبىرىلىرايهۋىنېقڭىنرالىقشاب

ىتېتىموكىتىمزىخشالاۋاد-شىلېئىنىدلائڭىنىلىسېكزىديهئقۇلنويارناشنايىت

23217170،2322811:ىنوفېلېتشىرېبتهھىلسهم

52!ىليالائىنىدلائڭىنزىديهئپىلىقتهرىنرهھهز71

اغىتاياھهۋىكىلتهمالاسڭىنىچۈككهچرهھهز،پۇلوبشىملىقزىسنۇناقرىبشىكېچرهھهز

نايىزرىغېئۇمىكتهيىئمهجهۋهلىئائهنهيىكلهب،نىتساملاقالپۈزۈكتهينايىزرىغېئ

رهھهز،كهرېككىلسهمكهچپانىسىنرهھهزپىقىزىقرالتسودرۈمسۆئ-شاي.ۇدىزۈكتهي

ىنسىرىپشنهلىبرالىقشاب.ۇدياملايىلشاتمهدائىرىقۇينىد95%النىيېكنىدنهككهچ

شىنىلمۇقۇينهلىبىسۇرىۋىلىسېكزىديهئهدنهككهچرهھهز،پىتىلشىئقاتروئ

قىلساسائىكىدىشىلىقراتڭىنىلىسېكزىديهئهدزىمىرھهش.ۇدىلوبڭوچنىياتنىئىرىتهخ

رهلىچۈككهچرهھهزپۇرۇئلۇكوئ.رۇتشىكىچرهھهزپىتىلشىئقاتروئىنسىرىپشلوي

ىتىياھانهدنهگىمتهلشىئىقۇچپاقكىلرهتهخىب،ادناغلىقتهۋىسانۇميىسنىجنهلىب

قاتروئىنسىرىپش.ۇدىلاقپىنىلمۇقۇينهلىبلهسېكيسنىجهۋىلىسېكزىديهئالناسائ

پىكىچرهھهز،هدنهكتهلشىئىنسىرىپشنهگنهلهيىسكىفنىزىدقىلمىتېقرىب،يهمتهلشىئ

لۇكوئ.ۇدىلوبىلىقتيازائكۈلمۈنۈئىنىپۋهخشىلېقپىنىلمۇقۇينهلىبىلىسېكزىديهئ

-سىرىپشىكايشالاۋادپادماقنهلىبنۇتاسيېمادىسىرائرهلىچۈككهچرهھهزپۇرۇئ

ناقنىدىبهۋهسشىكېچرهھهزپىلىقلۇكوئ،قىلىقرائشۇرۇديايتاناقىنشۇرۇتشاملائ

.ۇدىلوبىلىغىلشاتپۈزۈئىنىلويشۇقۇيڭىنىلىسېكزىديهئقىلىقرائ

ىزىكرهمشىلىقلورتنوكشىلېئىنىدلائڭىنرهلكىللهسېككىلرهھهشرهقشهق

52 Posted in the area behind Idgah Mosque in Qaeshqaer before completion of the second
wave of ‘renovations’.
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Text 71: Let’s Prevent aids by Refusing Narcotics 285

(or) have treatments which cause bleeding (having oneself tattooed, ears per-
forated, teeth pulled), and cosmetic surgery. One should avoid direct exposure
to other persons’ blood and wounds.

Tiyanshan District53 aids Prevention and Treatment Service Committee
Telephone [number] for consultation: 2322811, 23217170

Text 71 Let’s Prevent aids by Refusing Narcotics

Using narcotics is an illegal evil deed. The use of narcotics not only causes
heavy damage to health and life but furthermore also causes heavy damage to
family and society. Adolescents (friends) should not try out using narcotics out
of interest. More than 95% of persons cannot give [it] up after using.

To share a syringewithothers usingnarcotics, constitutes an awfully big dan-
ger of transmitting the aids virus. Drug use by sharing a syringe is the principal
channel for the spread of aids in our city. To have sexual relations with those
who use narcotics by injecting, without the safety of using a condom, makes it
very easy to get aids and venereal diseases.

Do not share syringes; by using a one-time disinfected syringe, the danger of
infection with aids by using narcotics can effectively be reduced. By means of
either providing those injecting narcotics with methadone medication, or by
(developing) changing syringes, the road constituted by aids infection by way
of blood, caused by using narcotics by means of injecting, can be cut.54

Decease Prevention and Control Center of Qaeshqaer City

53 A highly informative socio-economic digest of this predominantly Uyghur district of
Ueruemchi was published under the patronage of the People’s Government of Tiyan Shan
District. See Tiyanshan (1995).

54 Needle-exchange programs and methadone-therapy programs were introduced in 2003,
Swanström (2006), p. 12 and p. 38.
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55رابىتىسايىسڭىنتهلۆد،اتشىلېئىنىدلائڭىنىلىسېكزىديهئ72

رهلىشىكقىلرابناغىديالاخىنشۈرۈشكهتهۋشاروستهھىلسهمقىلىرغوتىلىسېكزىديهئ

ىسىجىتهنشۈرۈشكهت.ۇدىلوبنهمىرھهبنىتشۈرۈشكهتهۋشاروستهھىلسهمزىسقهھ

نىتشاروستهھىلسهمهۋشۈرۈشكهتزىسقهھادرالنۇروئىسياق.ۇدىنىلقاسيىپخهميىئتهق

يىسنىجناقىميالاق(رالناغناللۇغۇشنهلىبرهلتهكىرهھكىلرهتهخمۇلهم؟ۇدىلوبنهمىرھهب

ناقنۇرۇب،رالناغرۇئپىلىقلۇكوئاغرۇموتىنرهھهز،رالناغناللۇغۇشنهلىبتهكىرهھ

كىلىجىرهدرهھ)نويار(هيىھان،)تهيالىۋ(رهھهش،هكلۆئ)رالناغناللۇغۇشنهلىبشىتېس

هيىھهسىسياقرهھىكايهگىرىلزهكرهمشىلىقلورتنوكهۋشىلېئىنىدلائڭىنكىللهسېك

.ۇدىلوبهسنۈرۆكپىرېباغىرىلتاراپپائشالاۋادنهگىلىگلهبىرىلقامراتىرۇمهم

شۇرۇتىشراقاقسۇرىۋزىسقهھىرىلىشىكىلىسېكزىديهئىكىدلىخىسياق

اغىسىترۇغۇسشىنىلاۋادىكىدرالرازاب-رهھهش،رالىلاھائناقھېد؟ۇديهلهشىرېئاغىرىلىرود

ىرىلرامىبىلىسېكزىديهئ.رهلىشىكتارمانرابىقىلىچنىيىقهدىسىلىئائ،ناغىمشانتاق

كىلرهيىكاياغىرىلىناخرۇتخودلهسېكقۇلمۇقۇي؟ۇدىتىسرۆكلهسېكپىرېبهگرهيهق

لۇبوقىنشالاۋادىشراقاقسۇرىۋپىرېباغىرىلتاراپپائشالاۋادنهكتىكېبىرىلقامراتهيىھهس

.ۇدىلوباسلىق

ىرىلرامىبىلىسېكزىديهئناغىدىلوبنهمىرھهبنىتشالاۋادىشراقاقسۇرىۋزىسقهھ

ىكايكىلمىكڭىنىشىكرۇكزهم؟كهرېكىشىرېبپىلېئىنرالتاپسىئقادناق

رهلىلاھائتنهكهنهيرالرامىبىكىدرالىزېي.كهرېكىشىرېبپىلېئىنىرىتپهدسۇپون

لورتنوكىنكىللهسېككىلىجىرهدهيىھانىكايتهمۈكۆھقىلىزېيىكايىتېتىموك

.كهرېكىشىرېبپىلېئىنىسىمانتاپسىئكىلمىككىلتهۋىسانۇمڭىنىرىلقامراتشىلىق

ادىشۇمرۇتنهگرهبىتېتىموكرالىلاھائقۇلشۇرۇتىزۆئىنهيرالرامىبىكىدرهھهش

.كهرېكىشۇلوبىسىمانتاپسىئقىلرابىقىلىچنىيىق

كىلرهي؟كهرېكىشىلىققادناقراللايائرادلىماھناغنالمۇقۇينهلىبىلىسېكزىديهئ

نىتقىلمالغاساناخرۇتخودناغلائهگىتسۈئىنشالاۋاد،پۇرۇتىشراقهگىلىسېكزىديهئ

نهلىبڭىنۇششىلىقتهمىزالۇمىكنىيېكهۋىكىرىگلىئنىتتۇغۇت،شىرېبتهھىلسهم

.ۇديهلنىمهتنهلىبىرىلباۋسهئشۈرۈشكهتهۋىرىلىرودشىريائىنىلاب-انائزىسقهھهگرىب

تهلۆد.ۇدىرېبمهدرايتهمۈكۆھاغرالرامىبرابىقىلىچنىيىقاتشۇمرۇت!شۈلۆبلۈڭۆك

ىنرالرامىبرابىرادىتقىئكهگمهئ.ۇديهلنىمهتنهلىبشۇزۇقتۇقشۇمرۇتهچىيوبهدىئاق

.ۇدىلىتيهڭېكىتىيىلائاپشۇمرۇتڭىنرالۇئپهلۆينهلىبقىلپىتكائ

55 On a notice board behind Hotel Aksaray, Ueruemchi.
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Text 72 The State has a Policy for Preventing aids

All people who want advice and examination for aids enjoy [such] advice and
examination free. The result of the examination will be kept absolutely secret.

At which place can one enjoy free consultation and examination? Those
who engage in certain dangerous actions (those engaging in disorderly sexual
behavior, those injecting drugs into the veins, those who sold blood in the
past) can either go to any disease prevention and control center, or any health
administration branch appointed by the health authorities to provide medical
facilities, of every level: province, city (district), and county (area).

Which category of aids sufferers can obtain free anti-viral drugs? Farmers,
urban residents not having a medical insurance, and poor persons who have
financial difficulties in the family.

Where can aids patients have their disease checked? One can either go to
hospitals for contagious disease, or health branch stations designated by local
health authorities to receive anti-viral treatment.

What kind of proof should aids patients present to receive free anti-viral
treatment? Those mentioned [above] have to bring their id or Residence Cer-
tificate. Patients in the villages also have to bring a relevant identity certificate
from either the hamlet/village committee or the village government or of the
health control branches at county level. This means that patients in the city
have to present a certificate given by their own Residents’ Committee confirm-
ing the needy circumstances.

What should pregnant women infected with aids do? The local anti-aids
treatment providing hospital will give health advice and will provide services
free of charge, before and after birth, and at the same time offer separate
medicines for mother and baby, and checking devices.

Take care! The Government will help patients who have difficulties in daily
life. The state provides an [living] allowance in accordance with the regula-
tions. If they are able to work [Lit.: have the working power], the patients can
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زىديهئ.ۇدياملوبهكشىتىسمهكىنرالىچۇغنالمۇقۇيهۋىنىرىلرامىبىلىسېكزىديهئ

.ۇدىلىتۇقوئزىسقهھىرىلتنهزرهپڭىنىرىلرامىبىلىسېك

73hivهۋرالپىسنىرىپىكىتشىلېئىنىدلائڭىنىشۇقۇياغىلابنىدىنائڭىن

56راللۇسۇئ

قىلىقرائشۈترۈشكهت؛شۈتۈرۈشكهتنۇرۇبنىتتۇغۇتهۋىرىگلىئنىتشۇلوبرادىلىماھ

hivرهگهئ.مىزالشىلىبىنىقىلناغىمنالمۇقۇيىكايناغنالمۇقۇينهلىبhivنهلىب

رادىلىماھرهگهئ.مىزالشىنىلقاسنىتشۇلوبرادىلىماھاسلوبناغلاقپىنىلمۇقۇي

ىنىلىماھىسىشخايڭهئاسلاقيابىقىلناغلاقپىنىلمۇقۇينهلىبhivنىيېكنىدناغلوب

.مىزالشىنىلاۋادنهلىبرالىرودىشىراقاغhivىكايشىتېۋۈرۈشۈچ

تۇغۇت،ىرىگلىئنىتتۇغۇترالرادىلىماھناغنالمۇقۇينهلىبhiv:شالاۋادنهلىبارود

ادناغلىقلامېتسىئقىپاۋۇمىنرالىرودىشراقاغhivنىيېكنىتتۇغۇتهۋهدىلىگزهم

hivۇدىلوبىلىكتهلنهۋۆتىنىتىبسىنشۇقۇياغىلابنىدىنائڭىن.

ىنىلابرهدهقناكمىئرالىنائناغنالمۇقۇينهلىبhiv:كىلسهمتىمېئىنىلاب

نىتشۇرۇدنالمۇقۇيىنىلابقىلىقرائىتۈسانائڭىنhivالقادنۇش.مىزالىكىلسهمتىمېئ

.ۇدىلوبىلىغنالقاس

ىتېتىموكىتىمزىخشالاۋاد-شىلېئىنىدلائڭىنىلىسېكزىديهئقۇلنويارناشنايىت

23217170،2322811:ىنوفېلېتشىرېبتهھىلسهم

56 Posted in the street running along the north side of Tatar Mosque, Ueruemchi.
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Text 73: Prevention of HIV Infection from Mother to Child 289

be actively supported in widening the activities in their life. aids patients [in
hospital] and those infected [not hospitalized] should not be discriminated.
Children of aids patients are to receive free education.

Text 73 Principles and Rules for Prevention of hiv Infection from
Mother to Child

Testing before pregnancy and before deliverance: It is necessary to test in order
to know the presence or absence of infection by hiv. If infection by hiv is
present, pregnancy should be prevented. If infection by hiv is discovered after
becoming pregnant, the best is to perform abortion, or anti-hiv drugs should
be taken.

Treatment with medicine: The rate of transmission of hiv from mother to
child can be reduced for pregnant women infected with hiv, by adequately
taking anti-hiv drugs, before giving birth, when giving birth, and after giving
birth.

Not breastfeeding: Mothers infected with hiv should breastfeed the baby as
little as possible [lit.: “should not breastfeed the baby as much as possible”]. In
this manner the transmission of hiv from mother’s milk to the child can be
prevented.

Tiyanshan Region aids Prevention and Treatment Service Committee
Telephone number for consultation: 2322811, 23217170
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292 Texts and Translations

كىچىكشهلشىئپالقىششىپ،شىرىقىچپهلشىئكىلكهمېي74

1ىسىمانىدهۋىكىلرهتهخىبتهپۈسڭىنىرىلىناخراك

xzf65-قۇلرۇمون

نۇروئىچۇغراقىچپهلشىئ

تالۇسھهمناغراقىچپهلشىئ

ڭىنرالىچلامېتسىئ،پىلىقكىلتهلاپاكيىقىقهھهگىكىلرهتهخىبتهپۈسكىلكهمېي

زىمىنروئنۈچۈئشىلىقهگىئهكتهلاپاكىنىكىلرهتهخىبىتاياھهۋىقىلمالغاسنهت

:ۇدىرېبهدهۋهدىھالائكهدىكىدنهۋۆت

هۋىتىئاراششىرىقىچپهلشىئ،ىتىھۇمشهلشىئپالقىششىپشىرىقىچپهلشىئ.1

هگىرىلپهلهتقىلىزاتيىساسائىكىلرهتهخىبتهپۈسكىلكهمېيىنرالراكپىسهك

.زىمىزۈكتهي

هۋايشهئماخنهكتهلشىئ،ادىنايرهجشهلشىئپالقىششىپ،شىرىقىچپهلشىئ.2

شالرۇبجهمڭىنتهلۆدهۋىرىلمازىن-نۇناقڭىنتهلۆدىنرالچۇرۇخهچمۇشوق

كىلكهمېييىريهغ.زىمىرۇتشالنۇغيۇئهگىرىلىمىلىگلهب،مهچلۆئىكىدىرېتكاراخ

ناغنىلېۋىغىي.زىميهمتهلشىئىنرالچۇرۇخناقىميالاقهۋىرىلايشهئماخ

.زىميهمىلشىئپالقىششىپكىلكهمېيپىلىقلايىرېتامىنكىلكهمېي

.زىميهمىلشىئپالقىششىپىكايزىميامراقىچپهلشىئىنكىلكهمېيراچان،اتخاس.3

پۇشوقامشالىرائ،زىميامتيازائىنىرادقىملايىرېتامكىلشىگېتهكشىتىلشىئ

.زىميامراقىچادىنروئتالۇسھهميىقىقهھىنتالۇسھهماتخاس.زىمياملىققىلىتخاس

.زىميهمتهلشىئهچرالۇغىراقىنىسىگلهبqs،زىميامىسايىسىگلهبكىلكهمېياتخاس.4

رهتهخىبناغلىرىقىچپهلشىئادزىمىنروئ.زىمياملاسىنتىقاۋناغراقىچپهلشىئناغلاي

.زىمىلاۋىغىيادىتقاۋىنرهلكىلكهمېيناغىملوب

ڭىنزىمىرىزابازېيزۆئىنتالۇسھهم،زىمياروئنهلىباملاروئيىددائىنكىلكهمېي.5

.زىميامتاسادىرىلرازاباللات،ياراسادوسىكايپىقلاھنىدىسرىئادنويارىرۇمهم

پىسانۇم،قاسلىققىلپالىخرهگهئ،ۇدىلىقلهمهئقىتتاقهگىدهۋىقىرىقۇيزىمىنروئ

ڭىنۇش،ىزاراقشىلىقلۇبوقىنىنامىرهجمهھاقشىلېئهگىتسۈئىنتهيىلۇئسهميىنۇناق

.زىمىلائىشراقىنىشىلىقتهرازانڭىنرهلهھاسرهھىكىتتهيىئمهجهگرىبنهلىب

1 Displayed in the yard of the Factory.
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Text 74: [Quality] Safety Pledge of Small Enterprises 293

Text 74 [Quality] Safety Pledge of Small Enterprises Manufacturing and
Refining Foods

Number xzf65
Manufacturing site: kuche xian fan le wan guo pin yinliao chang [Kuche Xian
County fruit drink factory]
Manufactured product: zi bei bu guo jiu [fruit alcohol]

To truly guarantee the safety quality of foods, and to guarantee corporal health
and safety of life of the consumers, our unit gives the special pledge below:

1. We deliver secure-quality food from a manufacturing and refining envi-
ronment, manufacturing conditions and a staff [in accordance with]
basic hygienic requirements.

2. In manufacturing and refining procedures and the use of raw materials
and ingredients added, we conform to the laws and regulations of the
state, and the nature of the state’s required standards and regulations.We
do not use non-edible raw materials and excessive additives. We do not
process concentrated food material.

3. We do not produce or refine counterfeit or bad [quality] food.We do not
reduce the quantity which should be used for manufacturing. We do not
counterfeit by adding (illegal) compounds.Wedonotproduce counterfeit
products instead of real products.

4. We do not make fake food labels. We do not use the qs sign2 blindly. We
do not put on fake production dates. We will be collecting in time unsafe
foods produced in our premises.

5. We wrap the food in a simple wrap. Our products sell [lit.: “go over”]
in our own administrative area of the village market. We do not sell in
department stores and supermarkets.

Our unitwill strictly complywith the guarantee above. If infringedupon,we are
willing to take the corresponding legal responsibility upon ourselves to accept
a fine. At the same time we welcome inspection from any segment of society.

2 Assignment of a ‘Quality Safety’ label was put into practice in 2008. It is supervised by the
China National Office of Manufacturing Licenses of Industrial Products (www.china.org.cn/
english/business).
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مهرېكلۇقاتائ)اغمات،ازمىئ(ىلۇئسهماناخراككىچىك،نۇروئىچۈگرهبهدهۋ

ىنۈك-16ڭىنيائ-9لىي-2007

3ىرىكېشتهۋۋۇقرالزىق-مىناخ»نارمىئ«75

قىسسىئىبىكرهتنهگلهكپىلىقلامېتسىئنايۇبنىدراللىيقازۇئزىمىقلهخرهكېشاراق

الهئڭىنزىمىتىكىلمهمرهكېشاراقناغراقىچپهلشىئزىمىتىكرىش.كىلكهمېيىۋىنهئنهئ

.تالۇسھهمكىلتهپۈسالهئناغنىلېئپىريائادلۇسۇئراغلىئنىدىرىكېشاراقكىلتهپۈس

ىنېق،زىجائىنېتپۇلوبرابرالىدداملارېنىمهۋنىماتىۋلومهدىبىكرهتتالۇسھهمۇب

لاۋۋائڭهئڭىنرهلىشىكناچقۇغوسالقادنۇش،زىمىرىلزىق-مىناخىكىتتۇغۇتهۋزائ

.ڭۈرۆكنىدنۇروئنهگنهلتهچىپ:ىتقاۋناغلىرىقىچپهلشىئ.رۇدىكىلكهمېيناغىدياللات

1.2343qb-97:ىرۇمونمهچلۆئ.يائ18:ىتىددۇمشالقاس /t

ىتىكرىشكىلكهچادوسنارمىئ:نۇروئناغراقىچپهلشىئ

رۇمون-1219ىلويقاپىتتىئرهھهشىچمۈرۈئ

»نىكرهئ«ىكىلكهمېيتهۋۋۇقنهگلهكپالقاسىنكىليىئىبهت76
ىقىمقوس

ڭىنىرايىدنهتوخاغڭىنۇب،پۇلوبىتالۇسھهمكىلرهيىۋىنهئنهئڭىننهتوخ-قامقوس

،مۈزۈئقۇرۇق،قاڭايهدىچىئڭىنرالۇب.ۇدنىلىقچۇرۇخىرىلايشهئماخكىلرهيقىلڭاد

نىدلهزهئهدىتىبابېترۇغيۇئىۋىنهئنهئرالۇب،پۇلوبرابرالقىلراتاقمۇخۇت،ىسىنرىشقانوق

ڭىنرالىرودناغىدىلىقتهئهپنهماغىقىلزىجائيىمۇموئڭىننهدهب،پهلتهۋۋۇقىنىڭېم

شالقىششىپقامقوسيىئىبهتشاقاراقنهتوخ.نهگلهكپۇلوبىبىكرهتيىساسائ

شىترهگزۆئهدرهلتهھهجاكىنخېتهۋشىلىققىلسىراۋهگرهلىنهئنهئىقىرىقۇيىتۇۋاز

ڭهكپىرىقىچپهلشىئىنقامقوسقىلىكرام»تهۋۋۇقيىئىبهت«دالۋهئرىبىڭېيادىساسائ

اغىرۇزوھڭىنرالىچلامېتسىئ

اتائتهۋۋۇقيىئىبهتيىقىقهھهگزىسىرىلقامقوس»تهۋۋۇقيىئىبهت«.ىدنۇس

.ىسۇغلىق

3 Texts 75 and 76 are from product wrappings acquired in Uyghur groceries in Ueruemchi.
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Guaranteeing status: the responsible of the small enterprise Ataqul Keraem
(signature stamp). September 16, 2007

Text 75 “Imran” Nutritive Sugar forWomenfolk

Brown sugar4 is traditionally a food of “hot” naturewhich our people have been
using since long.5 The brown sugar produced by our company is extracted from
high quality brown sugar of our country through an advanced method, made
[itself] from high quality products. The ingredients in this product are rich in
vitamins and mineral substances. For our females with a weak body, anemia,
[those] who gave birth, and also persons with a cold nature, it is their first
choice.6

Preservation date: 18 months. Standard number: 2343.1–97 qb/t.
Production location: Imran Trade Company Ltd.

1219 Ittipaq Road, Ueruemchi City

Text 76 “Aerkin”7 Soqmaq: Naturally Preserved Nutritious Food

Soqmaq is a traditional local product of Khotaen, made from famous local raw
ingredients from the region of Khotaen. Among these are walnuts, raisins, corn
syrup, and egg. In traditional Uyghurmedicine these have always been [consid-
ered] to be the basic components of medicines for enhancing the brain and
for giving benefit [in case of] general weakness of the body.8 The Khotaen
Qaraqash natural soqmaq production factory, having inherited the above tra-
ditions and changing the technological aspects, is essentially producing a new
generation of “Natural Nutrition” brand of soqmaq to give enjoyment to many
consumers. May “Natural nutrition” soqmaqs give you truly natural nutrition.

4 Literally: “black sugar”, the Chinese name (hong tang) translates as “red sugar”.
5 The nature of brown (i.e. unrefined) sugar is wet and hot.
6 In manuals of Uyghur medicine it is mentioned as causing blood to increase, supporting the

brain, facilitating menstruation, and reducing flatulence; cf. Nurmuhaemmaet (2009), p. 47.
7 Aerkin: free.
8 Nurmuhaemmaet (2009), pp. 1–2, 30–32, 40.
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9ىنروئشىتېسىتۈسهگۆت77

ىلورقىلاپىشڭىنىتۈسهگۆت

ناق،شىلېقپۈسۆئكهڭۆس،شاتسىقسهپهن،ىلىسېكهكپۆئ،مىزىتامېر:ىتۈسهگۆت

،ىقىلزىجائكهرۈي،ىغۇللايمۇغوب،ىسىملىقىتلۇكسۇمكهرۈي،ىلىسېككهرۈي،قىلزائ

ازهئىكچىئ،ىلىسېكراللايائلىخرهھ،قىلزىجائيىسنىج،شىرغائپۇشۇيۇئتۇپ-لهب

.ۇدىلېكساماغرالقىلراتاققىلزىجائاۋرېن،لهتۆيكۆك،تېبائىد،ىغۇللاي

.ۇدىلىرېبپىغېسادزىڭىدلائزۆك

1نىدىلويناكايۇبىنهي(.هدىنيهكڭىنيۈداد-23ىرىزابشاقڭۇروي:ىسېردائ

).ۇدىلوبزىڭىسڭامرىتېم100هكپهرهتلوس،پىڭېمرىتېمولىك

9141088نۇخائنهسۈھ6699003نۇخائىلېئ:ىچۇقشالىقالائ

10ساۋۇك-ىرىلتهمېن»غىلاملائ«78

يىلائناغىدىرۇدناقيىقىقهھىنقىلانشهتىكىدىتاياھلامېتسىئڭىنرالرۇغيۇئساۋۇك

پهدلۈپۈگكىلمىچىئۇبناقشالمۇموئڭهكادىلامىشڭىنىغېتىرڭهت.ىكىلمىچىئتهۋۋۇق

هگىجۋهئقاچقاچادرالھاگىليهسناغلوبروجاغىساۋانرالشۇق،ادرالغابناغرۇتپارۇپاملائ

ادرالمىسارۇمهۋتهبھۆس،هدىرىلپهرشهملۇغوئزۇتتوئ،ناغىرڭايزاس-اشخان،ناققىچ

.ىدلهكپۇلوبىسىغۋوسهتشىرهۋمارىتھېئڭىنناخبىھاس

9 A billboard on the side of the main highway.
10 An advertising poster in a shop window on Yan’an Lu, Ueruemchi.
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Text 77 Location for Selling Camel Milk

The curative role of camel milk suitable for [the treatment of] rheumatism,
lung disease, obstructed breathing, hyperosteogeny, anemia, heart disease, car-
diac infarct, arthritis, heart weakness, aching numbness of back and limbs, sex-
ual weakness, every kind of genealogical disease, inflammation of the bowels,
diabetes, whopping cough, weakness of the nerves.11 Milking is done in front of
you.

Address: Yurungqash12 town at the back of hamlet13 23 (i.e. you can go here
by taking Buya Mine Road14 for one kilometer and turn left and walk for 100
meters).

Contact person: Eli Akhun 6699003, Huesaen Akhun 1410889

Text 78 “Almaligh”15Drink –Kuwas

Kuwas16 is a truly thirst-satisfying highly nutritive drink in Uyghurs’ (consump-
tion) life. This drink is very popular in the north of Tengri Tagh. It became a
host’s gift of respect and unifying bond, in gardens giving the sweet smell of
apples, in scenic places [where] accompanied by the singing of birds, joking
is in full swing [i.e. having a good time] and song and music resonate, in “the
meashraeps of thirty sons”,17 in discussions and ceremonies.

11 See Nurmuhaemmaet (2009), p. 34. On the milk protein lactoferrin, which has anti-
viral and anti-bacterial properties, and is present in camel milk in large quantities; New
Agriculturalist (2011).

12 East of Khotaen on the road to Lop.
13 Chinese: dadui.
14 Buya Mine is an open cast coal mine in the mountains south of Khotaen. It is a laogai

(“reform through labor”) prison campmine; Seymour (1998), p. 109.
15 Almaligh: apple orchard. Dialectal form of almiliq (bagh).
16 Production and consumption of kuwas (Russ.: kvas) is spread from Eastern Europe

through Russia to China. Regional varieties exist and flavors vary depending on the kinds
of fruits and herbs added in the process of fermentation of the mass of mixed cereals
and/or (old) bread.

17 The term ‘ottuz oghul maeshraep’ (maeshraep of thirty sons) seems to be restricted to the
Ili Valley. It does not denote a particular kind of maeshraepwith thirty participants, but a
group of men of similar age with lasting social bonds; cf. Harris (2008), p. 103.
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چۇرۇخىنرالقىلراتاقرهكېشاراق،لهسهھ،چۈرۈگ،يادغۇب،اپرائ،قانوق-ساۋۇك

.ىرۇنقىلالۇجڭىنتهئنهس-رهنۈھىۋىنهئنهئۇئ،پۇلوبتالۇسھهمكىلرهيناغلىق

ادنۇسويىۋىنامازىنىلۇسۇئشهلشىئساۋۇكىۋىنهئنهئىرىلساۋۇكغىلاملائرۇكزهم

هيىسكىفنىزېدشۈرۈيرىبهۋىرىلىنۈكسۈئشۇتۇۋوسراغلىئ،پۇلوبناغلىقھالسىئ

.ناغناليائاقتالۇسھهمكىلچنهشىئهۋتهپۈسىرىقۇيقىلىقرائىرىللهكتۆئ

ىنرهلىكىدنهۋۆتپىنىدزىئهدىققهھكىلمىچىئرۇكزهمىرىلمىلائىتىبابېترۇغيۇئ

:ىدىللىلهد

،شىتىگۈتىىنقىلنىغراھ،شىتراشايىنكهرۈي،شۇرۇدناقىنقىلانشهت-ساۋۇك

،شالقۇلوتىنىجايىتھېئناغلوباغرالنىماتىۋلىخرهھڭىننهدهب،شالقىلىسىنىرېت

شهلتهۋۋۇقهۋشۇلوبقۇزوئهگنهدهب،شالىشخايىنمىزهھ،پىتيهچۈكىننازاقشائ

.هگىئهگىتىيىسۇسۇخ

ىنىرىللۈگغاتقارۇپشۇخ،نهگنهلشىئنىدلهسهھپاسىكىدىرىلقاليايىلىئ

ىچۇقتراشايىنكهرۈي،نهگىملىتىلشىئچۇرۇخكىلهيىمىخقادناقچېھ،ناغىدىتىلدىھ

اتائتهننىزاغزىمىناخىتسادهدرهلتهپايىز،ادرالمىسارۇم،هدىليهسساۋۇككىلمىچىئ

.ىسۈكتهئشخهبتهۋۋۇقهۋتهززهل،پۇرۇدناقىنقىلانشهتادرالقىسسىئزۇموت.ۇديالالىق

.ۇدىنىلقاسادىڭۇتشالقاسقۇغوسقۇلسۇدارىگهيىسلېس4نهۋۆتنىدلۆن،ساۋۇك

.ىرىلساۋۇكغىلاملائىسىغۋوسڭىنرهلتهپايىز،شىشىرچۇئ،يوت

،رابىناكاتسىئكىلمهچلۆئسۇسخهمڭىنساۋۇكادرالناروتسېر،اناخقاماتزېت

.ڭامۇتنۇئىنشىتىلشىئ

ارغوت،ناسائڭهئىنشالراييهتىنرالمائاتكىلىززهم،مهتىكىدزىڭىلايىخ79

قىلڭادڭىنڭاجنىشىچمهدرايلىباقىكىدزىڭىشىلېۋىنىگۆئ

18ىكىلسرهدشىتىگۆئىنشىتېئىنىرىلمائات

ىرىلتهدائشىنىلقۇزوئهۋىتىيىنهدهمكهمچىئ-كهمېيناقشالساماغىجازىمزۆئهۋيىملىئ

زىمىرايىدانائناغلاناسىرىبڭىنىنوياررهلىچۈگرۆكرۈمۆئڭوچتۆتىكىداينۇدنهلىب

ىشىكقادناقرهھنهكگهتزىغېئاغىرىلمائاترۇغيۇئلىخرهھ،پىلېكاغڭاجنىش

هگىئاغىخىراتتهيىنهدهمقىللىي2500.ۇدياملاتۇنۇئۈگڭهمىنىمهتكىلىززهمڭىنۇئ

شىلىقنايامانۇمىخېتىنىتىرھۆشىكىدىترىسهۋىچىئتهلۆدڭىنىرىلمائاترۇغيۇئ

18 On a flier distributed in the Computer Market in Renmin Lu, Ueruemchi.
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Kuwas, made of corn, barley, wheat, rice, honey, brown sugar, and similar
ingredients of local production, is a sparkling light of traditional craftsmanship.
“Almaligh” kinds of kuwasmentioned have been innovated by [means of]mod-
ern [production] processes based upon traditional kuwas-producing methods,
[and] have become a high quality and reliable product by [means of] advanced
cooling equipment and a set of disinfecting processes.

Scholars of traditional Uyghur medicine who have probed into the drink
mentioned have confirmed the (issues) below:

Kuwas has the advantages of satisfying the thirst, rejuvenating the heart,
stopping fatigue, smoothening the skin, supplementing the body’s need for
different quality vitamins, enhancing the [function of the] stomach, improving
digestion, and nurturing and strengthening the body.

It is made of pure honey from the mountain meadows of Ili, [and] always
makes one smell the fragrance of mountain flowers. No chemical additive
whatsoever is used. The heart-rejuvenating drink kuwas, can give adornment
to our table (cloth), at outings, at ceremonies, and at banquets. May it satisfy
thirst and give delight and nutrition in the hot days of summer.

Kuwas should be preserved in a barrel at a temperature of 4 Celsius below
zero. The kinds of kuwas of “Almaligh” are gifts formarriage [parties],meetings,
and banquets. Please, do not forget to use special-size glasses for kuwas which
are available at fast-food restaurants and restaurants.

Text 79 An Able Assistant for you to Correctly Learn the EasiestWay to
Prepare Delicious Dishes with a Taste as in Your Fantasy
A Course Teaching to Prepare the Famous Dishes of Shinjang

Somebody who comes to our motherland Shinjang – where the food culture
and eating habits match scientifically and by [Shinjang’s] nature, making it
one of four longevity regions in the world – and has tasted different Uyghur
dishes, will never forget their delicious taste. For the sake of contributing [lit.:
“making a contribution”] tomakemorenotable, inside andoutside the country,
the fame of Uyghur dishes which have a (cultural) history of more than 2500
years – in the present hurried working and living environment where every-
body is busy – and facilitating for the people to learn easily to cook original
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زېتىمىتىر،ناغلوتاققىلشارىدلائهممهھىقرىزاھ،شۇشوقىنىسىسسهھزۆئاغىرىلشىئ

ىنشىتېئارغوتىنىرىلمائاترۇغيۇئيىلسهئڭىنرهلىشىك،ادىتىھۇمشۇمرۇت،تهمزىخ

ارائقلهخمىلاسىرڭاجنىش،نۈچۈئشىرېبپىتىرايقىليالوقاغىشىلېۋىنىگۆئالناسائ

،پىلىقپىلكهتىنرىكازناجنامسوئزهپشائقىلڭادكىلتهلۆدىتىكرىشكىلكهچادوس

ۇب.ىتقىچپۈزۈتىن»ىكىلسرهدشىتىگۆئىنشىتېئىنىرىلمائاتقىلڭادڭىنڭاجنىش«

ىتىئنهس-رهنۈھشىلىتېئ،كىلتهۋۋۇقهۋكىلتهززهل،هچىگزۆئىقىرۇپ،ىمهتهككىلسرهد

ناغنىلىقداجىئادىساسائهنهئنهئهۋىرىلمائاترۇغيۇئىۋىنهئنهئلىخرهھىرۈت،هكىچنىئ

نهگلۈزۈگرىكىرىللۇسۇئشىتېئقىلىمېتسىس،ارغوتڭىنرالىمۇروقمائاتىڭېينۇغرۇن

پىشىلشهجبهئ،پىتىقويىنىمهتىلسهئ،شىيېقنىدىلسهئ،شهنتهچنىدىنهئنهئ،پۇلوب

الناسائىنىلۇسۇئشىلىتېئارغوتڭىنىرىلمائاترۇغيۇئ.يىلاخنىدىرىلشىھاخشىتېك

،ارغوتىنرالچۇرۇخناغىدىلۇشوق،راللايىرېتامناغىدىتېكاغڭىنۇئهۋشىلېۋىنىگۆئ

ىرىلمائاترۇغيۇئكىلىززهم،كىلتهۋۋۇقىنزىڭىلامېتسىئقىلىقرائۇب،شاللاتقىپاۋۇم

ىنشىتېئىنىرىلمائاتقىلڭادڭىنڭاجنىش«اتقادنۇئ؟زىسمالاخىنشىنىلازىغنهلىب

ىشخايكهدىكىدلۈڭۆك،پىقىچنىدزىڭىرىلتهجاھۇبڭىنزىس»ىكىلسرهدشىتىگۆئ

.ىسۇغلاقپۇلوبارمهھ

ىتىكرىشكىلكهچادوسارائقلهخمىلاسىرڭاجنىش
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Uyghur dishes, Shinjang Risalim International Trade Company Ltd, invited the
nationally19 famous chef Osmanjan Zakir to compile “A course teaching the
preparation of the famous dishes of Shinjang”. This course comprises correct
and systematic ways for preparing special taste and smell, delicious and nutri-
tious, [for] meticulous culinary art, [for] different kinds of traditional Uyghur
dishes, and many new (cooked and fried) dishes created in accordance with
traditional foundations, devoid of tendencies deviating from tradition, aban-
doning origins, losing original taste, and [devoid of] fusion.

Do you want to learn easily the correct preparation of Uyghur dishes, to
choose correctly and adequately thematerials and seasonings, and bymeans of
this [course] to increase your consumption of nutritious and delicious Uyghur
dishes? Then, “A course teaching the preparation of the famous dishes of
Shinjang” will satisfy your needs; may it be your ideal companion.

Shinjang Risalim [My Booklet] International Trade Company Ltd

19 I.e. in Shinjang.
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1ىتىغۇلنورىتكېلېئقىلناركېئكىلڭهرناچمىزېس»مىللهئۇم«80

!لامېتسىئهنالىقائ،رادىتقىئىرىقۇي،اكىنخېتراغلىئ

يىپسهك؛رهلتهغۇلكىلشىلىنۆي9ىكىدلىتلىخچۈئهچرۇغيۇئ-هچۇزنهخ-هچزىلگنىئ

سۇماقكىلمىسهر،تهغۇلكىلمىسهر،ىرىلكۈلزۆسهجىرهدىلىتزىلگنىئ،رهلتهغۇل

.ۇدىتېياغنويلىم2ىرادقىمكۈلزۆسيىمۇموئ،رالقىلراتاق

مهدائيىقىقهھ؛تالۇغشهمقىللىتقىللىخچۈئهچرۇغيۇئ،هچۇزنهخ،هچزىلگنىئ

؛ىسىمېتسىسىزۇپپهلهتانىشامtts،ىزۇپپهلهت

؛ىرادىتقىئشىلىقهمىجرهتتسىكېت،هلمۈجارائزۆئهچۇزنهخ-هچزىلگنىئ

زىلگنىئپهتكهمارۇتتوئ؛ىرىللائوسناھىتمىئهجىرهد،ىرىللائوسناھىتمىئيىدىلقهت

سامڭىنىكىلسرهدخىرات،هيىپارغۇج،هيىمىخ،اكىزىف،اكىتامېتام،تايىبهدهئ،ىلىت

؛ىرىللايىرېتامشىنىگۆئكىلمهدهق

قامقاچ،ىلۇسۇئشالقاسهتسهئسوخنىبيېئ،ىلۇسۇئشالقاسهتسهئكىلمهچلۆئشهب

؛ىرادىتقىئشالىداي،شالقاسهتسهئكۈلزۆسقىلراتاقىلۇسۇئشالقاسهتسهئادلۇسۇئ

900ىلىتزىلگنىئادوس،هلمۈج900هچزىلگنىئ،هلمۈج3000ىلىتزىغېئهچزىلگنىئ

هچرۇغيۇئ-هچزۇسنارىف-هچسىمېن-هچۇزنهخ-هچزىلگنىئ،رالگولائىدقىلراتاقهلمۈج

؛گولائىدقىللىتپۆك

،رالتاۋاسنىدنۇناق،ىرىلالىمروفهيىمىخ،اكىزىف،اكىتامېتام،ىرىلمىلىبشۇمرۇت

سۇماققۇلنۇمزهملومقىلراتاقىسىچتهھىلسهمقىلمالغاس،ىرىلتاۋاسىلىتزىلگنىئ

؛ىرىللايىرېتام

اكىزۇم-اشخانmp3،شۈرۆك)ونىك(وئېدىۋmp4:ىرادىتقىئشىچېئلۈڭۆك

مىسهر،ىموبلائتهرۈسكىلڭهر،باتىكلېئ،باتىكقىلزاۋائ،شىلېئزاۋائ،شالڭائ

؛ىرادىتقىئشىچېئلۈڭۆكقىلراتاقنۇيوئيىلقهئكىلڭهر،ىسىتخات

1 Brochure distributed at the Computer Market in Renmin Lu, Ueruemchi.
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Text 80 “Mu’aellim” Color Touch Screen Electronic Dictionary

Advanced Technology, High Capability, (a) Sensible Buy [lit.:
“Consumption”]!

English-Chinese-Uyghur tri-lingual 9-way dictionaries, professional dictionar-
ies, English language level [test] vocabulary2 illustrated dictionary, and illus-
trated encyclopedia. The size of the general vocabulary reaches two million.

Three kinds of language command [operating] functions for English, Chi-
nese and Uyghur; pronunciation by a real human voice, tts mechanical pro-
nunciation system.3

Capability for English-Chinese andChinese-English translationof sentences
and text.

Trial examination questions, level examination questions. Learning mate-
rials synchronized with middle-school courses of English language, literature,
mathematics, physics, chemistry, geography, and history.

Five standard memorizing methods: Ebbinghaus Memorizing Method,4
“quick method” of memorizing, and others for memorizing vocabulary; repeat
function.

3000 sentences of spoken English; 900 sentences of English; 900 sentences
of Business English and dialogues, English-Chinese-German-French-Uyghur
multi-lingual dialogues.

Knowledge of healthmatters and human procreation [lit.: “life knowledge”];
formulas from mathematics, physics, and chemistry; general legal knowledge,
general knowledge of English, health advisor, etc., and plentymeaningful ency-
clopedic materials.

Entertainment function: watching mp4 video (movie), listening to mp3
songs andmusic, voice recording, recorded books, electronic books, color pho-
tograph album, drawing board, colored intelligent games, and other entertain-
ment functions.

2 The vocabulary is arranged in accordance with the 2 levels of the Chinese State Examination
of English; also known as level 4 and level 6 College English.

3 Text-to-speech (tts) converts normal language text into speech.
4 Hermann Ebbinghaus (1850–1909), a pioneer of experimental psychology. His memorizing

method comprised reading out words (or syllables) to the regular sound of ametronome and
with the same voice inflection, and attempt to recall them at the end of the procedure.
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،تاباسېھيىسخهش،ىلىۋدهجسرهد،ىلىۋدهجنالىپ،رهتپهدهرىتاخ،ىرىتپهدنوفېلېت

چۇغرۇتشاملائكىلرىب،چۇغىلباسېھ،رېميات،تهئاس،رېمۇدنۇكىس،قارۇغڭوق،رادنېلاك

.ىرادىتقىئىسىچمهدرايرهلسخهشقىلراتاق

!ىسۇغنالشابنىد»مىللهئۇم«لامېتسىئهنالىقائىكىدىرىزابكىلىچتهپىرهم

5شالىچاقىن»5.0پىتاكلهئتفوسرۇغيۇئ«81

ىلاتېدقاشمۇيشۈزۈگرىكقىزېيكىلمهچلۆئهچزىغرىقهۋهچقازاق،هچرۇغيۇئ

ناغىدىتىلشىئاتشۇرۇتشاملائرۇچۇئرائۇئشهۋىمىچلۆئتهلۆد،دوكىنۇيارائقلهخ

.ۇدياللوقىنمىچلۆئشالىدوكهچزىغرىق،هچقازاق،هچرۇغيۇئ

شۇرۇتشۇنوتهچىقسىق

ىنقىزېيهچزىغرىقهۋهچقازاق،هچرۇغيۇئىكىدىتىھۇمWindows-»5.0پىتاكلهئ«

Microsoft،پۇلوبىلاتېدقاشمۇيشۈزۈگرىككىلمهچلۆئ Officeقىلرابڭىن

هچرۇغيۇئهدىمىدرايڭىنۇئ،پۇرۇدلىقتهمزىخنۈچۈئىقىزېيرۇغيۇئىنىرىلرادىتقىئ

لهۋدهجقۇلنورىتكېلېئ،شاسايىنىرىلتهبلانرۇژ-باتىكقىللىتپۆكناقشالىرائ

اتچوپقۇلنورىتكېلېئ،شهلىھىيالتهبروت،شۈزۈتكىلسىرهدكىلىتىساۋپۆك،شهلشىئ

.ۇدىلوباقشىرېبپىلېئىنرهلتهمزىخقىلراتاقشاللۇبوق،شىتهۋهئىسىمناللوي

ىرىلرادىتقىئىڭېي

ارائقلهخىمىچلۆئدوكڭىنرهلپرهھهچزىغرىقهۋهچقازاق،هچرۇغيۇئ:ىمىچلۆئدوك

،پۇلوبشاشخوئيهلنۈتۈپنهلىبىمىچلۆئكىلرهيرائۇئشهۋىمىچلۆئتهلۆد،دوكىنۇي

.ناغلۇرۇتشالسامنهلىبVistaWindowsناغلۇشوقهچرۇغيۇئ

تهخزۈت،پۇلوبناقشالسامهگىمىچلۆئهئهبتهمقىللىتپۆك:ىرىلىخسۇنتهخ

،ىدلىريائهگرۈتتۆتهچىيوبىجايىتھېئلانرۇژهۋتىزېگ،باتىك،امسابىرىلىخسۇن

تهخ،پىنىلنىمهتۇمىرىلىخسۇنتهخىنسۆھنهگنهلشىئسىپهناقشابنىدڭىنۇئ

.ىدنالشابنىت»پىتاكلهئ«كهدرىبىمانڭىنىرىلىخسۇن

5 Leaflet from the Mu’aellim shop in the Computer Market, Renmin Lu, Ueruemchi.
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Text 81: Installing “UyghurSoft Aelkatip 5.0” 307

Telephone directory, diary, planner, syllabus, personal accounting, calendar,
alarm, stopwatch, clock, timer, calculator, integrated currency converter, and
other personal assistance functions.

May the sensible buy in the education market begin with “Mu’aellim”!6

Text 81 Installing “UyghurSoft Aelkatip 5.0”

Supports the input of standard software7 for Uyghur, Qazaq, and Qirghiz
script,8 international Unicode, State Standard, and Shinjang Uyghur Autono-
mous Region message exchange using Uyghur, Qazaq, and Qirghiz (language)
standard code.9

Concise Introduction
“Aelkatip10 5.0” software is a Windows environment for input of standard
Uyghur, Qazaq and Qirghiz script, allowing for performance of all functions
of Microsoft Office in Uyghur script. The functions it can support: construct-
ing pages for multi-lingual books and periodicals in Uyghur, making electronic
tables, multi-media electronic tables, multi-media teaching materials, design-
ing web-pages, sending and receiving electronic mail, etc.

New Functions
Code standard: The code standard of Uyghur, Qazaq, and Qirghiz letters are
completely in conformance with the international Unicode, the state code and
suar standard, and harmonizes with Uyghur added inWindows Vista.

Font styles: Are suitable formulti-lingual printing standards, and are divided
into four kinds, compatible with the needs of plain text printing, books, news-
papers, and periodicals. In addition, other elegantly designed calligraphic
scripts are offered; the names of all the font styles start with “Aelkatip”.11

6 Mu’aellim: teacher, tutor.
7 A useful aid for translating computer-relatedUyghur texts into English is Aehmaet (2000).
8 Each of these three languages has its own distinct Arabic-based script.
9 In use since 2000.
10 Arabic: al-katib (the secretary, the writer, the scribe).
11 Eighteen different fonts in all.
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رهھ،پۇلوبنهگنهلنىمهتىرادىتقىئشۈرۈشكهتالمىئهچرۇغيۇئ:شۈرۈشكهتالمىئ

،شىلېقپۈشۈچپرهھ،ىكىدرهلزۆس.ۇدىرۈشكهتنهلىبتهئرۈسكىلتهب30-20اغىتۇنىم

ڭىنرهلزۆسقىلنامۇگ،پىپېتىنىرىلقىلاتاخالمىئقىلراتاقشىلېقپىلىزېيقۇترائ

.ۇدىزىسقىزىسلىزىقاغىتسائ

،ساملائ،ىلنهس،ڭىجڭافاديېبناقشالمۇموئرهدهقرىبىرىگلىئ:شۇرۇتشاملائدوك

هچرۇغيۇئقىلراتاق2000ىلويكهپىي،رادرهس،رايىگلىب،ارغۇب،لىتنىئ،لۇدلۇد،ادىپلهئ

-تهججۆھىكىدىقىزېيرۇغيۇئنهگلۈزۈگرىكادىرىللاتېدقاشمۇيشۈزۈگرىكقىزىي

ترىسنىدڭىنۇئ،ۇدىلوباقشۇرۇدناليائهگىمىچلۆئدوكىنۇيهۋپىتاكلهئىنرهلىلاقام

رېتۇيپموكرۇغيۇئ،ىقىزېيرۇغيۇئنايىۋالىس،ىقىزېيىڭېيرۇغيۇئىنىقىزېيرۇغيۇئ

.ۇدىلوبۇمىقشۇرۇدناليائاغىقىزېيهيىسىپىركسنارىتارائقلهخهۋىقىزېي

شۈزۈتلانرۇژ-باتىك

Microsoft Word/Publisherپهككهرۇمهۋلانرۇژ،تىزېگ،باتىككىلڭهرقىلىقرائ

/Acrobat.ۇدىلوباقشاسايىنىتېبتهغۇل CorelDrawقادناقرهھقىلىقرائىلاتېدقاشمۇي

شىسېبرۈتهتهگزهغهقتافلۇسهۋشىلىقلىساھىتىججۆھs2ادرالرېتنىرىپقۇلرۇنرېزال

.ۇدىلوباقشىرېبپىلېئىنىرىلشىئامسابيىپسهكقىلراتاق

Windowsهۋىرىلىخسۇنتهخامېتسىسusp10.dllكىتاموتپائىنىتىججۆھ

.ۇدىلوباقشىزېيهچرۇغيۇئاغنۇروئقادناقرهھرابىسىگلهبرۇنقىلىقرائۇب،ۇديالىڭېي

.)كهدنهگېد…،كىلمىزىت،چۇقسىقتهججۆھ،ىمانتهججۆھنهلىسهم(

باۋاج-لائوسنىدرالرادىرېخ

ىرىگلىئ،پۇلوبىسىچۈكتهلشىئقىلمىئادڭىنىلاتېدقاشمۇي»پىتاكلهئ«نهم:لائوس

،پۇلوبپۆكراللايىرېتامناغلىسېبادڭىنۇئ.مىدىئنهكتهلشىئپۆكىن»3.9پىتاكلهئ«

پۇلوبناقىميالاقرهلتهججۆھىكىرىگلىئ،ماسىلىچاقىن»5.0پىتاكلهئ«مىتېقۇب

ارائزۆئلاتېدقاشمۇيۇبناغلوبىتالۇسھهمڭىنتهكرىشرىبنۈچۈئهمېن.ۇتپىتېك

پىلىققادناقىنراللايىرېتامناغلىسېبهد3.9/3.1/2.7پىتاكلهئىرىگلىئ؟ۇديامشالسام

؟نهميهلهتىلشىئهد»5.0پىتاكلهئ«

اغرازابپىنىلىققىقتهتاديائ-10ىلىي-1998ىلاتېدقاشمۇي»پىتاكلهئ«:باۋاج

نىدىپىرهتنۇروئقادناقچېھىمىچلۆئدوكڭىنرهلپرهھهچرۇغيۇئ،ادناغنىلېس

شىترهگزۆئنهمسىقاغرالنويارهچبهرهئىنىنروئدوكڭىنرهلپرهھ،پۇلوبنهگىملىتىكېب

هۋنهگنهلشىئقىلىقرائلۇسۇئلىخۇبنىيېك،قۇدىئناققىچپاسايقىلىقرائ

ىرىللاتېدقاشمۇيشۈزۈگرىكهچرۇغيۇئاقشابناغلوبلىخرهھىلۇسۇئشىترهگزۆئ

قىلىچناقىميالاقادىسىرائدوكهچرۇغيۇئ،اممهئ.ىدلهكاققىلرابنىدىقرائ-ۇمىقرائ
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Text 81: Installing “UyghurSoft Aelkatip 5.0” 309

Spelling check: It provides a spelling check function for Uyghur, and checks
with a speed of 20–30 pages per minute. It finds dropped and extra letters [in
words] and other spelling errors, and it underscores doubtful words in red.

Code conversion: It is possible to convert documents and articles already
put in by means of (in) the earlier popular Uyghur script processing software
Beyda Fangjing, Saenli, Almas, Aelpida, Duldul, Intil, Bughra, Bilgiyar, Saerdar,
Yipaek Yoli 2000, to Aelkatib and Unicode standards. And besides Uyghur
script, Uyghur “new script”,12 Cyrillic Uyghur script,13 Uyghur computer script,
and international transcription script can also be exchanged.

Producing Books and Periodicals
Bymeans of Microsoft word/publisher colored books, newspapers, periodicals
and complex dictionary pages can be produced. By means of Acrobat/Corel-
Draw software, size 2 documents can be created and sulfate paper can be
inversed on any laser printer, and professional printing jobs can be carried out.

The Windows system’s word processing and usp10.dll document are auto-
matically updated [renewed]. Bymeans of a cursor,writingUyghur inwhatever
place is possible (e.g. document name, file, menu …, etc.).

Questions from Customers and Answers
Question: I am a long-term user of Aelkatip software. Before, I often used
“Aelkatip 3.9”. Because of this, materials typed in this [i.e. 3.9] are plentiful. This
time, when I installed Aelkatip 5.0, all earlier documents weremessed up.Why
are the products of the same company and this software not compatible? How
can I use materials set in the previous systems 2.7/ 3.1 /3.9 in system 5.0?

Answer: When Aelkatip software was researched and marketed in October
1998, the code standard for Uyghur fonts was not fixed in any place whatsoever.
Weconstructed thosebymaking somechanges to the code locations of theAra-
bic range. Thereafter, working by means of this kind of method, and changing
method, every other kindof otherUyghur installed softwarewaspublished suc-
cessively, one after the other.However, for theUyghur code chaos occurred, and
the incompatibility of information exchange in Uyghur in computers resulted

12 This term applies to a Latin script, based on the pinyin transcription of Chinese, which
was adopted for writingUyghur in the prc in 1959. It waswidely used until 1981/1982when
kona yeziqwas adopted instead.

13 This script is used in the Uyghur communities in Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan, and Kirghizs-
tan.
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نىدىبهۋهسقىلساملوبكهدرىباتشۇرۇتشاملائرۇچۇئهچرۇغيۇئادرېتۇيپموك،پۈلۈرۆك

ڭىنىرىلپرهھزىغرىقهۋقازاق،رۇغيۇئ،اديائ-4ىلىي-2005.ىدلۇغۇتقىلىچنىيىقروز

يىمسهرهۋىدلىتىكېبىمىچلۆئكىلرهيڭىنزىمىنويارمونوتپائهۋكىلتهلۆد،قىلارائقلهخ

،پىنىلىڭېييهلنۈتۈپ»5.0پىتاكلهئ«ىقمىتېقۇب،نىتبهۋهسۇش.ىدنىلىقنالېئ

Vistaناغلۇشوقشۈزۈگرىكهچرۇغيۇئمهھىدلاسايهچىيوبمهچلۆئنهگلهكهككىلرىب

Windowsىدلۇرۇتشالسامنهلىب.

،زىڭىسىرچۇئاغرالقىلىچنىيېقادىماۋادشىتىلشىئىكايشالىچاقىن»5.0پىتاكلهئ«

،ىرىگلىئنىتشىلىقپهلهتتهمىزالۇمپىرېبنوفېلېتهگىتىكرىشتفوسرۇغيۇئ

»رالباۋاج-لائوسنىدرالرادىرېخ«ىكىدىچىئىسىكسىدكىتپوئ»5.0پىتاكلهئ«،مۇقوچ

.ڭىقىچپۇقوئيىلىسپهتىن

14ىزىكرهمشهلىيىبرهتپىرائام»شىتلىئ«82

:ىرىلرۈتشهلىيىبرهترېتۇيپموكناغنىلىقسىسهتهدزىمىزىكرهم

ىپىنىس)ىناھىتمىئهجىرهد-1(ساسائىكپهلسهد.1

:رالنۇمزهمناغىدىلۈتۆئ

ڭىنرالۇئهۋىرىللاتېدقىتتاقرېتۇيپموك،هچنهشۈچىكپهلسهدادىسىرغوترېتۇيپموك

،ىرىلمىلىبشۇرۇتشارۇقهۋشىلېۋىتېسرېتويپموك،پۇشۇنوتنهلىبىرىلرادىتقىئ

ىنرالىلىشاكناغىدىلۈرۆكپۆك،شالىچاقلاتېدقاشمۇيهۋىسىمېتسىستالۇغشهم

؛شاشڭوئ

Windows xpهراچلىچپهئ500ىكىدىتالۇغشهمرېتۇيپموك،ىسىمېتسىستالۇغشهم،

.شىتىلشىئۇغلائاخسۇنهۋرېنناكسىدرېتنىرىپ

هچۇزنهخهۋهچرۇغيۇئقىلىقرائMicrosoftWordىسىمېتسىسشىلىقپهرهترىبقىزېي

هۋشهلرىرھهت،شۈزۈگرىكىنرهلرهسهئ-هلاقام،لانرۇژ-باتىكلىخرهھادرالقىزېي

؛شىرىقىچپىسېب

Microsoftىسىمېتسىسشىلىقپهرهترىبلهۋدهج Excelلهۋدهجلىخرهھقىلىقرائ،

رالتامۇلهمقىلناسلىخرهھ،شهلرىرھهتهۋشهلىھىيالىنرالىممارگائىد،امېخس،كىفارىگ

؛شىرېبپىلېئىنرالشالباسېھپهككهرۇمادىسىرائ

14 Handout distributed at Computer City, Hongqi Lu, Ueruemchi.
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Text 82: “Iltish” Educational Training Centre 311

in great difficulties. InApril 2005, the standard [codes] for the letters of Uyghur,
Qazaq, and Qirghiz were established and officially announced internationally,
nationally, and locally at the level of our ar. For this reason, this time’s “Aelkatip
5.0” was completely renewed, (and) produced in accordance with the uni-
fied standard, and has been made compatible with Windows Vista by adding
Uyghur input.

If you have difficulties during installing or using “Aelkatip 5.0”, you should
absolutely read in detail “Questions from our customers and answers” inside
“Aelkatip 5.0” optic disk, before phoning the Uyghur Soft Company to require
service.

Text 82 “Iltish” Educational Training Centre

The kinds of computer training [classes] established at our centre:

1. Elementary knowledge (level 1 examination) class.
Teaching [lit.: “coming to pass”] contents:
Elementary understanding concerning computers, familiarization with

computer hardware and their functions, knowledge about buying and
installing a computer, installing the operating system and software, repairing
frequently seen failures.

Using Windows xp operating system, the 500 handy ways in computer
operation, printer (disk) scanner and copier.

Putting in, editing, and printing out every kind of book, periodical, article
and text in Uyghur and Chinese scripts by means of Microsoft Word.

Bymeans of Microsoft Excel designing andediting every kindof table, graph,
scheme, and diagram; making complicated calculations from every kind of
numerical data.
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Microsoftىسىمېتسىسشىلىقپهرهترىبهيىسكېيورىپ PowerPointقىلىقرائ

نىدڭىنۇئهۋشۇشۇنوتنهلىبىرىلمىلىبInternetناغىدىلىتىلشىئاتشۇتۇقوئ

ادروت،شىپېتلۇپنىدروت،شىلېۋىتېسلامادروت،شىتىلشىئتهخلېئ(شىنىلىدياپ

شىنىگۆئ،ونىك،اكىزۇم-اشخان(ىنراللايىرېتاملىخرهھنىدروت)شۇرۇئنوفېلېت

.شاللويلايىرېتاماغروت،شۈرۈشۈچ)ىرىللايىرېتام

قىلتابىتاكڭىنرهلتهكرىش،ناگروئ-هرادىئرهلنهگرۈتتۈپىنپىنىسرۇكزهم(

نىدناھىتمىئكىلىجىرهدىچنىرىبكىلتهلۆد؛ۇديالاقىچنىدىسىددۆھڭىنىتىمزىخ

؛ۇديهلهتۆئ

.ۇديالاچائىنىكۇدشىتيهپۆكهۋشىسېبتهخلىقهتسۇماغىدلائزۆئ

.نهۈي320:ىققهھشۇقوئ،هچىغلوبپىنىگۆئ:ىتىددۇمشۇقوئ

ىپىنىس)ىناھىتمىئهجىرهد-2(ىرىللىتاممارگورىپ.2

Visualهچىيوبىپىلهتىناھىتمىئهجىرهد-2رېتۇيپموككىلتهلۆد FoxPro،Visual

Basicهسنهگۆئپاللاتىنىلىتناغىلاخسۇسخهمادىرىللىتاممارگورىپقىلراتاقىلىت

؛ۇدىلوب

نىدىناھىتمىئهجىرهد-2رېتۇيپموكڭىنرالتناسرۇكناغۇقوئاتپىنىسرۇكزهم(

).ۇدىنىلىقكىلتهلاپاكهگىشۈتۆئ

نهۈي320:ىققهھشۇقوئ،هچۇغلوبپىنىگۆئ:ىتىددۇمشۇقوئ

هبنهشهۋكىلچهك،كىلنىيېكنىتشۈچ،كىلنهگىتهئرالپىنىسىقىرىقۇي

يىلهمهئڭىنىرىلزۆئرالتناسرۇك،پۇلوبناغنىلىقسىسهتهچىيوبرهلرۈتكىلىبنهشكهي

.ۇدىلوباسۇقوئپاللاتنهساسائاغىلاۋھهئ

ىپىنىسىتىئنهسنالېئهۋشىلىقپهرهترىبتهرۈسهتكىلىشكهت.3

Adobeىلاتېدقاشمۇيشىلىقپهرهترىبتهرۈس Photoshopقىلرابڭىن

رۇكزهم؛شىتىلشىئىنۇئهۋشۇشۇنوتيلىسپهتنهلىبىرىلرادىتقىئهۋلاروق

ىچىئيۆئ،ىسىۋاقۇملانروژ-باتىكلىخرهھپىنىلىدياپنىدلاتېدقاشمۇي

قامات،ىسىكچۇتراكمىسىئ،ىرىللايىرېتامتاقىۋشهتلىخرهھ،ىنالېئالاتهۋ

پهرهش،ىسىتخاتمۈزۈت-هدىئاقڭىنرهلتهكرىشهۋناگروئ-هرادىئ،ىكىلمىزىت

،شهلهھىيالىنىرىللايىرېتامتاقىۋشهتاقشابهۋتاكالىپ،اكنۇزول،اكسىۋىۋ،ىسىتخات

نالېئ،شهلشىئىنرهلتهخىنىسۆھهۋىرىلرهسهئتهرۈسيىئىدهبلىخرهھادرېتۇيپموك

هگمۈنۈئيىداستقىئىنۇئهۋشۈرۈتشهلرىبىنرۇۋۋهسهتنهلىباكىنخېتهدىرىلتهكرىش

.شۇرۇدناليائ

؛شىتىرايمۈنۈئىداستقىئنىدىرىلرۈتشهلىھىيالناغلىتيېئىقىرىقۇي
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Introduction to and familiarizing with Internet knowledge in teaching ses-
sions by means of Microsoft PowerPoint, and understanding [how to take]
advantage (using e-mail, shopping online, finding money on the web [through
ads], phoning online), downloading various materials (songs, music, film,
learning material), and uploading materials to the web.

Those who finished the class mentioned can handle secretarial work of offices
and companies, and can pass the 1st-level State [Computer] Examination.15
They can open private (independent) printing and copy shops. Teaching
period: [as long as] you need to learn. Tuition: 320 yuan.

2. Programming languages (level 2 examination) class
In accordancewith the requirements of the 2nd-level StateComputer Exam-

ination, visual FoxPro, visual basic and other special programming languages
can be chosen for learning as you please (trainees studying in the class men-
tioned are guaranteed to pass the 2nd-level computer examination).16 Study
period: as long as you need to learn. Tuition: 320 yuan.

Of the classes above, various [kinds] are established: in themorning, afternoon,
and evening, and on Saturday and Sunday. It is possible for trainees themselves
to choose in accordance with their work situation.

3. Adobe Photoshop cs and advertisement design class
Detailed familiarization and using all the tools and functions of Adobe Pho-

toshop. Using the software mentioned for every kind of book and periodical
covers, inside and outside advertisements, every kind of publicity material,
name cards, menus, state agencies’ and company boards of rules and regu-
lations, boards of honor, sign boards, banners, and design of other publicity
materials, composing every kind of artistic picture and calligraphy in the com-
puter, unifying skill and imagination in advertisement companies and tomake
[it] economically beneficial.

To make the different kinds of design mentioned above economically
effective [i.e. to earn money]. Those who have finished the class mentioned

15 This examination is held twice a year at Autonomous Region level. It is focused on use of
Word, Excel, and Power Point.

16 This is a qualification required for many administrative functions in government.
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تهمزىخقىپاۋۇماغىدلائزۆئنىدىرىلتهكرىشنالېئرالناغىلماماتىنپىنىسرۇكزهم

؛ۇديالاپات

؛ۇديالارۇقىنىرىلتهكرىشنالېئلىقهتسۇمرهلنهگرهبرايىتىئاراشيىقداستقىئ

.نهۈي350:ىققهھشۇقوئ.هچىغلوبپىنىگۆئ:ىتىددۇمشۇقوئ

ىپىنىسشاسايتهبروت.4

Dream Weaver،mx2004،Microsoft Access نهلىبراللاتېدقىلراتاق2003

؛شىتىلشىئىنرالۇئشۇشۇنوت

Html, css, vb script, aspناچتهكىرهھپىنىلىدياپنىدىرىللىتاممارگورىپقىلراتاق

؛شىزېيىنىرىلىممارگورىپتهكېبروتقىلقارۇتهۋ

؛ۇديالاپاتتهمزىخقىپاۋۇمنىدىرىلتهكرىشنالېئرالناغىلماماتىنپىنىسرۇكزهم

.ۇديالازايىسىممارگورپتهبروتلىقهتسۇماغىدلائزۆئ

.ۇديالارۇقىنىتېبروتڭىنىزۆئ

؛ۇديالالىقىتىمىزالۇمروتنۈچۈئرهلتهكرىش

.نهۈي800:ىققهھشۇقوئهچىغلوبپىنىگۆئ:ىتىددۇمشۇقوئ

هگىرىلپىسهكىلىتۇزنهخ،ىلىتنوپاي،ىلىتزىلگنىئ،ىلىتسورهنهيزىمىزىكرهم

.ۇدىلىقلۇبوقىچۇغۇقوئقىلماۋاد

هكپىترهتىنىرىزابىرىلىتىساۋچۇغىلقاسپهكتۆيهۋىروتتىنرىتنىئ83

17شۇرۇتقۇئيىمۇموئادىسىرغوتشهزۈتپىلېس

نهگىلىرىگلىئۇمىخېتىنىپىترهتكىلىگىئىرىلرازابتهيىنهدهمكىلتهيالىۋنهتوخ

-ىچىئارگېچ،پۇرۇتشالپاسىنىتىھۇمىرىلرازابتهيىنهدهم،شۇرۇتشالپىلېقادلاھ

پىڭىسپىلىققىۋشهتپىنىلىدياپنىدروتڭىن»رهلچۈكلىخچۈئ«ىكىدىترىس

،اتراكقىلرادىتقىئپۆكنوفنايمىسىقرىبهتتهۋۆن،نۈچۈئشىلېئىنىدلائڭىنىشىرىك

،ىرىلناكۇدشىلىقتنومېرشىتېسنوفنايهۋشىلىقتنومېر،شىتېسرېتۇيپموك

رېتۇيپموكڭىنىرىلناكۇدشىتيهپۆكتهخ،شىسېبتهخ،ىرىلرازابنوفنايشهكمىن

يىبهسهئيىنىدهۋىنقۇلروررېتناۋاروز،كىلىچنۈگلۆبيىللىمادرالچۇغىلقاسىكىدىچىئ

تۇجۋهمىرىللايىرېتامامزاي،ىرىلمۇيۇبنىس-نۈئناغىدىلىققىۋشهتىنهيىدىئ

لاسرېۋىنۇئىنىقىلنامائتهيىئمهجكىلتهيالىۋنهتوخ،نهتهبسىنهگرهلىسىداھكهتشۇلوب

17 Posted at the main gate of the No. 2 High School of Khotaen County.
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Text 83: Internet Transfer and Storage Tools’ Market 315

will find themselves a suitable job in advertisement companies. Those who
have the economic means can establish their own advertisement company.
Teaching period: as long as you need to learn. Tuition: 350 yuan.

4. Making web pages
Familiarizing and working with Dream weaver mx 2004 Microsoft access

2003 and other software. Using Html, css, vb script, asp program languages
[for] writing moving and stable websites. Those who have completed the class
mentioned will find themselves a suitable job in advertisement companies.
They can write programs for their own individual website and can provide
services for companies.18 Period of study: as long as you need to learn. Tuition:
800 yuan.

Our centre also continuously accepts students majoring in Russian, English,
Japanese, and Chinese.

Text 83 General Announcement Concerning Regulating and Rectifying
Internet Transfer and Storage Tools’ Market

In order to better standardize the economic order of the cultural markets of
Khotaen district, and to clean up the environment of the cultural markets,
preventing the “Three Forces” inside and outside the borders from penetrat-
ing by exploiting the Web spreading propaganda, – [and because] now, some
of the multi-functional phone card [shops], shops selling computers, repair-
ing computers, selling and repairing mobile phones, markets for second hand
mobile phone, print and copy shops, have stored inside computers, audio-
visual materials, written materials concerning existing (current) events, prop-
agating national separatism, violent terrorism and fanatical religious ideas –,
the General Governing Social Security Office of Khotaen District, the psb, the
Branch of the Court of Investigation, the People’s Court of Appeal, the Justice
Department, the City Planning Office, the Commercial and Industrial Bureau,

18 This corresponds with the qualifications required for entering the 3rd-Level State Exami-
nation.
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،ىسىمىكھهمهبۆششىتپهت،ىسىرادىئىكىلزىسپۋهختهئاماج،ىسىناخشىئشهزۈت

-ادوس،ىسىرادىئشۇلۇرۇقرهھهش،ىسىرادىئهيىلدهئ،ىسىمىكھهمتوسقلهخارۇتتوئ

ىكىلىچتهرازاناكىنخېت-تهپۈس،ىسىرادىئهيىبرهتنهت-تهيىنهدهم،ىسىرادىئتهئاناس

وگڭۇج،ىتىكرىشقامراتكىلتهيالىۋنهتوخشىشىلرهۋهخهمچۆكوگڭۇج،ىسىرادىئ

فارىگېلېتوگڭۇجهۋىتىكرىشقامراتكىلتهيالىۋنهتوخشىشىلرهۋهخهمشهلرىب

زىمىتىيالىۋهتكىلرىبرالنۇروئرادىقالائقىلراتاقىتىكرىشقامراتكىلتهيالىۋنهتوخ

يىللىمپىنىلىدياپنىدىرىلىتىساۋچۇغىلقاسپهكتۆيهۋىروتتېنرېتنىئهچىيوب

قىۋشهتىنهيىدىئيىبهسهئيىنىدهۋىنىرىلنۇمزهمقۇلروررېتناۋاروز،كىلىچنۈگلۆب

تاناقىنىتىكىرهھشىلېسهكپىترهتهۋشهزۈتسۇسخهم،اتىراقاغرالشىملىقناغىدىلىق

:زىمىرۇتقۇئهچىكىدنهۋۆتىنرالشىئكىلتهۋىسانۇم.ىدلىقراراقىنشۇرۇدياي

قىلرابناغىدىنىللۇغۇشنهلىبىتىمىزالۇمتېنرېتنىئهچىيوبتهيالىۋنۈتۈپ.1

قامراب،اكسىدرۇن،ىسىتراكقىلرادىتقىئپۆكنوفناي،ىرىلنۇروستهراجىت

،ىرىلرازابنوفنايشهكمىن،ىرىلرازابشىلىقتنومېر،شىتېسmp3،mp4،اكسىد

-باتىكهۋىرىلناكۇدشىتيهپۆك،شىتېسلايىرېتام،ىرىلناكۇدنىس-نۈئ

نۇرۇبنىدىنۈك-16ڭىنيائ-3لىي-2010رالقىلراتاقىرىلتهراجىتاميايلانرۇژ

ىنهيىدىئيىبهسهئيىنىدهۋىرىلنۇمزهمقۇلروررېتناۋاروزكىلىچنۈگلۆبيىللىم

قىلرابناغلوبرابىرىلمۇيۇبنىس-نۈئ،ىرىللايىرېتامامزايناغىدىلىققىۋشهت

،اكسىدقامراب،اكسىدرۇن،ىسىتراكقىلرادىتقىئپۆك،نوفناي،رېتۇيپموك

mp3،mp4ادلاھمىريائ-مىريائهدىققهھىرىلىتىساۋچۇغىلقاسپهكتۆيقىلراتاق

شىلىقمۇلهمىنىزۆئاغىرىلناگروئخجهۋىسىرادىئهيىبرهتنهت--تهيىنهدهم

ۇش.كهرېكىشىرېبپۇرۇشپاتنىدىكۈلزۆئىنرالمۇيۇبكىلرېتكاراخۇشىكاي

پهرهترىبرهلنهگرهبهمانتهلاپاكهدىققهھقىلسامناللۇغۇشنهلىبتهراجىتلىخ

اققىلراكباۋاجىيانىجهدمهھۇدىنىلىقمۈرۈچهكنىدازاجيىرۇمهمهۋشىنىلىق

،ىسىرادىئهيىبرهتنهتتهيىنهدهمىنرالمۇيۇبنهگلىرېبپۇرۇشپات.ۇدياملىترات

نىيېكنىدناغلوبپىلىقپهرهترىبپۈرۈشكهتىرىلقامراتكىلزىسپۋهختهئاماج

.ۇدىرېبپۇرۇتياقهگىسىگىئزۆئهچىيوبنۇناق

يىنىدهۋقۇلروررېتناۋاروزكىلىچنۈگلۆبيىللىمپىنىلىدياپنىدىروتتېنرېتنىئ.2

نىس-نۈئامزاي،تهبروت،تهكېبروتناغىدىلىققىۋشهتىنهيىدىئيىبهسهئ

-2010رالناغىلقاسهۋنهگرۈشۈچنىدروت،ناقتاقرات،نهگىلشىئىنىرىلمۇيۇب
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theCulture andSports Bureau, theQualityControl Bureau, theKhotaenbranch
office of China Mobile,19 the Khotaen branch of China Unicom, the Khotaen
branch of China Telecom, and the relevant offices decided together on spe-
cial measures and developing ways to put order throughout our province con-
cerning evil deeds of using the Internet and transfer and storing tools with
national separatist and violent terrorist contents andpropagating fanatical reli-
gious ideas exploiting the Web and transfer and storage tools throughout our
province. We announce the appropriate measures below:

1. Throughout the (whole) province, all commercial locations engaging in
Internet services, selling multi-functional mobile phone cards, optical
discs, usbs, mp3, mp4, repair shops, second hand mobile phone shops,
and shops selling audio-visual materials, copy shops and pavement busi-
nesses of books and periodicals, etc. have to make known by themselves
to both, the Culture and Sports Bureau and the psb, before 16 March
2010, absolutely all writtenmaterials, and audio-visualmaterials, on com-
puters, mobile phones, multi-functional phone cards, optical disks, usb
stick, mp3, mp4, and other transmission and storage devices concerned,
propagating national separatism, violent terrorism and fanatical religious
ideas, or to submit by themselves materials of this character for inspec-
tion.Those guaranteeing that they arenot engaged in this kindof business
will either be pardoned from administrative punishment20 or will not be
held responsible for any crime. After the submitted material have been
checked and handled by the Cultural and Sports Agency and the Public
Security branches, it will be returned to the owner in accordancewith the
Law.

2. Thosewhomake, distribute, download and storewebsites, Internet pages,
and written audio-video materials spreading national separatist, violent
terrorist, and fanatical religious ideas by using the Internet, have to make
themselves known to both, the local cultural bureau and psb. Those

19 Mobile phones with menus and the function of writing messages in Uyghur are on the
market since early 2004.

20 This may imply a form of detention entailing a labor reeducation sentence of up to four
years. Labor reeducation sentences can be imposed directly by the police, the courts, and
security departments, and provincial justice departments. Other forms of administrative
punishment, i.c. detention are known as “shelter and investigation” (de facto detention in
conjunction with political investigation) and “home surveillance” (often implying house
arrest, with restricted internet and phone communications, and 24-hour surveillance);
Seymour (1998), pp. 19–22.
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تهيىنهدهمىكىدياجۇشادلاھمىريائ-مىريائنۇرۇبنىدىنۈك-16ڭىنيائ-3لىي

رالشىئلىخۇب.كهرېكىشىلىقمۇلهمىنىزۆئاغىرىلىرادىئخجهۋىرىلىرادىئ

يىرۇمهمهۋشىلىقپهرهترىبرهلنهگرهبهمانتهلاپاكهدىققهھقىلسامناللۇغۇشنهلىب

.ۇدياملىتراتاققىلراكباۋاجىيانىجهۋۇدىنىلىقمۈرۈچهكنىدازاج

لانرۇژ-باتىك،ىرىلناكۇدشىتيهپۆكشىسېبلايىرېتام،ىرىلناكۇدنىس-نۈئ.3

،كىلىچنۈگلۆبيىللىم،ىشىلىقتهراجىتقۇلنۇناقمۇقوچىرىلىچتهراجىتامياي

-نۈئناغىدىلىقبىغرهتىنهيىدىئيىبهسهئيىنىد،ىنۇمزهمقۇلروررېتناۋاروز

ىلاخيىئتهقنىتشىتېسهۋشۈرۈچۆك،شىتيهپۆك،شىسېبىلايىرېتامامزاي،نىس

.كهرېكىشۇسوتيىددىجىنرالشىملىققادنۇشهۋىشۇلوب

قىلىقرائىتىكىرهھشهزۈتسۇسخهمكىلتهيالىۋنىيېكنىتتهددۇمنهگنهلىگلهب.4

هدمهھىرىلشىملىقتهراجىتزىسنۇناقكهدىقىرىقۇيناغنالقىنېئپۈرۈشكهت

ىلاۋھهئىرىلشىملىقشۈرۈشۈچنىدروت،شىتىقرات،شاساي،شالقاسيىسخهش

ازاجرالشىئىيانىجىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇج«نهساسائهككىلكىنېيرىغېئ

،»ىنۇناقشىلىقپهرهترىبقىلنامائىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇج«،»ىنۇناق

شۇرۇقشابهمشهلرىبارائقلهخروترۇچۇئرېتۇيپموكىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇج«

شۇرۇقشابتايىرشهن«،»ىسىراچشۈرۈتشهليىلهمهئىنىسىمىلىگلهبقىلتىقاۋ

ازاجيىرۇمهم.ۇدىنىلىقپهرهترىبناساسائهگرهلىمىلىگلهبرادىقالائىكىد»ىمازىن

.ۇدىنىلىقهتشۈرۈسىقىلراكباۋاجىيانىجىكايۇدىلىزۈگرۈي

پىتكائهگىتىكىرهھشهزۈتسۇسخهمقىلمىتېقۇبڭىنىسىممائتهللىمرهھڭهك

.زىمىلىقدىمۈئىنىشىلىقشاپپىتكائىنىرىلشىملىقتهراجىتزىسنۇناق،پىشىنتاق

ىسىرادىئهيىبرهتنهت--تهيىنهدهمكىلتهيالىۋنهتوخ:ىنوفېلېتشىلىقشاپ

ىسىرادىئخجكىلهيىھاننهتوخ12318؛ىسىناخشىئشۇرۇقشابىنىرىلرازابتهيىنهدهم

2039795

ىنۈك-8ڭىنيائ-2لىي-2010
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Text 83: Internet Transfer and Storage Tools’ Market 319

guaranteeing that they are not engaged in this kind of activity will be
pardoned from punishment and administrative punishment or will not
be held responsible for any crime.

3. Audio shops, shops printing and copying materials, side-walk sellers of
books and periodicals must conduct lawful business andmust absolutely
abstain from printing audio-written materials, photocopying, copying
and selling, and disseminating of contents propagating national sepa-
ratist, violent terrorist ideas, and must immediately stop such actions
[committed by others].

4. After the announced period, by way of the special provincial rectifying
action, verifying the acts of downloading, distributing, producing, pri-
vately storing, and illegal activities mentioned above, will be handled
in accordance with the articles (rules) concerned in the prc’s Criminal
LawCode, the prc’s LawHandling Security, the prc’s Implementation Plan
of Provisional Regulations for Unification of International Supervision of
Computer, Information and Internet, Rules for Supervising Publication, and
related regulations. Administrative punishment will be inflicted or crim-
inal responsibility will be investigated.

We hope that people of all nationalities will actively join this time in “the
special governingmovement”, andwill actively disclose those engaged in illegal
trade.

Disclosing telephone: Bureau for Supervision of Cultural Markets of the
Culture and Sport Directorate of the Province of Khotaen 12318; Public Security
Office of Khotaen County 2039795

February 8, 2010
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اغنۇناقكهتشىتىقرات،شىتېس،شاسايىنىرىلمۇيۇبرشهنزىسنۇناق84

1ىساسائڭىنشىرېبازاجاقشىملىقپالىخ

»ىمازىنشۇرۇقشابىنشىلىقرشهن«

:كهرېكىقىلساملوبرالنۇمزهمىكىدنهۋۆتادىرىلمۇيۇبرشهنقادناقرهھ:اددام-26

؛ناغلوبىشراقاغرالپىسنىرىپيىساسائنهگنهلىگلهبادنۇناقيىساسائ.1

؛ناغىدىزۈكتهينايىزهگىكۈلنۈتۈپنىمېز،هگىكىلرىبڭىنتهلۆد.2

ڭىنتهلۆدىكايناغىدىيوقپالىراكشائىنكىلتهيىپخهمرىئادهگىكىلرهتهخىبتهلۆد.3

؛ناغىدىزۈكتهينايىزهگىتهئهپنهمهۋىتىرھۆش-ناش

رهلتهللىم،ناغىدياغزوقىنشىتىسمهكيىللىم،ىنكىلنهمچۆئيىللىم.4

نايىزهگىتىدائ-پرۆئڭىنرهلتهللىمىكايناغىدىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلقاپىتتىئ

؛ناغىدىزۈكتهي

؛ناغىدىلىقبىغرهتىنقىلتاپارۇخ،نىد،تهئدىب.5

يىئامىتجىئ،ناغىدىرۇتشالناقىميالاقناغىدىلاسنايىزهگىپىترهتتهيىئمهج.6

؛ناغىدىزۇبىنقىلمىقۇم

تهيانىجىكايناغىدىلىقپىغرهتىنقىلناۋاروز،شانيوئرامىق،ىنقىليىناۋھهش.7

؛ناغىدىترۈكشۈكهكشۈزۈكتۆئ

قۇلنۇناقڭىنرالىقشاب،ناغىدىلىقتهمھۆتىكايناغىدىلىقتهراقاھاغرالىقشاب.8

؛ناغىدىزۈكتهينايىزهگىتىئهپنهم-قۇقوھ

تهيىنهدهمرهۋۋهنۇمڭىنرهلتهللىمىكاياققالخهئيىمۇموئكىتسىلايىستوس.9

؛ناغىدىزۈكتهينايىزهگىسىنهئنهئ

اقشابنهگىلىگلهبىنشهلكهچتهلۆدهدمهھنهگنهلكهچادرالمازىنيىرۇمهم،نۇناق.10

.رابرالنۇمزهم

اغىمارۇقادىرىلمۇيۇبرشهنناغلىقتىكېيبوئىنرهلنهگىمتهياغىمارۇق:اددام-27

اغنۇناقهۋاقشارودىنشىلىققىلپالىخاققالخهئيىمۇموئكىتسىلايىستوسىنرهلنهگىمتهي

هۋكهرېكىقىلساملوبرالنۇمزهمناغىدىرۇتقىزېئهكشۈزۈكتۆئتهيانىجپىلىققىلپالىخ

هۋيىنامسىجڭىنرهلنهگىمتهياغىمارۇققىلراتاقكىلھىبهق،كىلزىسمىھهر،قۇلروررېت

.رالنۇمزهمناغىدىزۈكتهينايىزاغىقىلمالغاسقىلىكىخسىپ

1 Posted outside the psb at the back entrance of the former Russian Consulate grounds.
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Text 84: Basis of Punishment 323

Text 84 Basis of Punishment for Producing, Selling and Distributing
Illegal PublishedMaterials (Contrary to the Law)

“Regulation of Supervision of Publishing”
Article 26: Any kind of published material with contents mentioned below
should not exist:

1. Going against the basic principles stated in the Constitution;
2. Endangering the unity of the country and the integrity of the territory;
3. Revealing secrets concerning state security,2 endangering the glory of the

state and its interests;
4. Stirring up hostility of nationalities and discrimination of nationalities,

sabotaging solidarity of nationalities, or harming the traditions of the
nationalities;

5. Disseminating heresy, religion, and superstition;
6. Harming and disturbing social order, destroying social stability;
7. Disseminating pornography,3 gambling and committing violence, or

abetting the commitment of crime;
8. Insulting others or slandering, harming legal rights and interests of oth-

ers;
9. Harming socialist general morality or the excellent cultural tradition of

the nationalities;
10. What is prohibited by law and administrative regulations, and other con-

tents prohibited by state regulations.

Article 27: Published materials aimed at adolescents should not have contents
seducing adolescents to infringe upon general socialist morality, committing
crimes contrary to the law, and should not have contents harming the physical
and psychological health of adolescents such as [of] a terrorist, cruel and
malignant (nature).

2 The National Administration for the Protection of State Secrets [State Secrets Bureau] is
responsible for the classification of state secrets and for the protectionof such classified infor-
mation. “Secrets concerning state security” mentioned in the text above cover a potentially
wide range since the Law of the prc on Guarding State Secrets of 1989, and its revised ver-
sions of October 2010 and June 2012, allow the State Secrets Bureau (which is a subordinate
organization of the Central Committee of the cpc) to classify any matter as “state secret”.

3 Pornography is prohibited in China, and possession is punishable by up to three years in
prison. Yet, no legal definition exists.
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زىسنۇناقرابرالنۇمزهمنهگنهلكهچادرالىددام-27،-26ىكىدمازىنۇشۇم:اددام-63

،نهگرهبهگىراجىئ،ناقتاسهچراپ،نهگرۈچۆكپىتيهپۆك،ناقسابىنىرىلمۇيۇبرشهن

ىنىسهبنهمشىلېكڭىنىمۇيۇبرشهنزىسنۇناقنىدرهلىشىكرادىقالائناقتاقرات

ىقىلتسارڭىنرهلنهگېدقىلىقرائشۈرۈشكهتنىدرهلنهگرهبپىتىسرۆك،نهگرۈدنهشۈچ

اقشاب،ۇدىنىلىقهرىداسۇمىتىۋاپاتزىسنۇناقهدمهھىمۇيۇبرشهنزىسنۇناق،اسنالقىنېئ

.ۇدىلوباقشىلىقسالاخىكايهكشىتىلكىنېيىنازاجيىرۇمهم

تهيىنهدهمڭىنىسىرادىئهيىبرهتنهت-تهيىنهدهمقۇلنويارناشنايىت85

4ىسىتخاتشىلىقشاپىنراللاۋھهئزىسنۇناقىكىدىرىلرازاب

.شىقىچىشراقاغرالپىسنىرىپيىساسائنهگنهلىگلهبادنۇناقيىساسائ.1

.شۈزۈكتهيپۋهخهگىكۈلنۈتۈپنىمېزهۋىقۇقوھكىلىگىئ،ىكىلرىبڭىنتهلۆد.2

پۋهخهگىكىلرهتهخىبڭىنتهلۆد،شالىراكشائىنىكىلتهيىپخهمڭىنتهلۆد.3

.شۈزۈكتهينايىزهگىتهئهپنهمهۋىتىۋانىئڭىنتهلۆدىكايشۈزۈكتهي

،شىلىققۇلۇقتارتۇقهۋشىلىقاديهپشىتىسمهكيىللىم،كىلنهمچۆئيىللىم.4

-پرۆئڭىنرهلتهللىمىكايشىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم

.شىلىقزۇرهت-ىلخهدهگىرىلتهدائ

.شىلىققىۋشهتىنقىلتاپارۇخهۋكىلتهئدىب.5

قىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلمىقۇمتهيىئمهج،شۇرۇتشالناقىميالاقىنىپىترهتتهيىئمهج.6

.شىلىق

تهيانىجىكايشىلىقبىغرهتىنقىلناۋاروز،رامىق،قىلىقتهب،يىناۋھهش.7

.شۈترۈكشۈكهكشۈزۈكتۆئ

-قۇقوھقۇلنۇناقڭىنرالىقشابىكايشىلىقتهمھۆت،شىلىقتهراقاھاغرالىقشاب.8

.شىلىقزۇرهت-ىلخهدهگىتهئهپنهم

-ىلخهدهگىسىنهئنهئتهيىنهدهمراغلىئڭىنرهلتهللىمىكايقالخهئيىئامىتجىئ.9

.شىلىقزۇرهت

.رالنۇمزهماقشابناغلىقيىئنهمهدىرىلىمىلىگلهبتهلۆدهۋنۇناقيىرۇمهم،نۇناق.10

4 Posted on a municipal notice board at the entrance to Yan’an Park.
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Text 85: Notice board of the Culture and Sport Agency 325

Article 63: [In case of] persons concerned with printing, copying, retailing,
lending, and distributing illegal published materials prohibited in articles 26
and27,whomakeknownand reveal the sourceof illegal publishedmaterials, (if
clarified by checking what they say is reality) the illegal published materials or
illegal earnings will be confiscated. Other administrative punishment [which
could be imposed upon them] will be reduced or dispensed.

Text 85 Notice board5 of the Culture and Sport Agency of Tiyanshan
District [Specifying] Illegal Phenomena in the Cultural Markets

1. To oppose the basic principles stipulated in the constitution.
2. To endanger the unity of the country, the sovereignty, and the integrity of

the land.
3. To divulge state secrets, endanger state security, or to damage the reputa-

tion of the state and its interests.
4. To produce and to instigate hostility between nationalities, and discrim-

ination of nationalities, to damage the solidarity of nationalities, or to
infringe upon traditions of nationalities.

5. To propagate heresy and superstition.
6. To disturb social order and to damage social stability.
7. To spread pornography, obscenity, gambling, and violence, or to instigate

committing crimes.
8. To insult others, to slander, or to infringe upon legal rights and interests

of others.
9. To hinder socialmorals or outstanding cultural traditions of nationalities.
10. Other matters prohibited by law, administrative law, and state stipula-

tions.

5 Lit.: “disclosure” board.
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رىسهتاغىشۇمرۇتلامرونڭىنرهلىلاھائ،شىلىقتهراجىتزىسىمانتهزاجىئ.11

-باتىكناغنىلىقرشهنزىسنۇناق،ىرىلنۇروسشىچېئلۈڭۆكناغىدىزۈكتهي

.شىتېسىنرالقىلراتاقىرىلىكنىتسالىپvcd،dvd،ىرىلمۇيۇبنىس-نۈئ،لانرۇژ

ىنۈكرهھ(ترىسنىدىتقاۋتهراجىتنهگنهلىگلهبادىرىلنۇروئشىچېئلۈڭۆك.12

.ۇدياملوباقشىلىقتهراجىت)هچىغ10نىت4تهئاسنهگىتهئىتقاۋڭىجيېب

اغرالىناخروت،اغىرىلنۇروسشىچېئلۈڭۆكىۋىممائىنرهلنهگىمتهياغىمارۇق.13

.ۇدياملۇيوقلويهكشۈزۈگرىك

،ىنروئتهراجىتنهگرهبهگىراجىئ،ناقتاسىنىرىلمۇيۇبنىس-نۈئزىسنۇناق.14

-نۈئزىسنۇناقهدىتسۈئلويهۋرابمائناغىلقاسىنىرىلمۇيۇبنىس-نۈئزىسنۇناق

.رهلىچتهراجىت-اميايناقتاسىنىرىلمۇيۇبنىس

،اناخيهم،okاراك(ىرىلنۇروئتهراجىتىكىدىرىلرازابتهيىنهدهمىكىدىسهۋهتزىمىنويار

-باتىك،ىرىلمۇيۇبنىس-نۈئ،اناختراق-تامھاش،اناخروت،اناخياچقىلىكىزۇم

شىسېبپىتيهپۆك،شۇرۇئتهخ،ىرىلمۇيۇبشىرېبهگىراجىئ،شىتېسهچراپىنراللانرۇژ

شاپپىرېبنوفېلېتاغ2321011ىكاي2338283،اسلاقيابراللاۋھهئىقىرىقۇياد)ىرىلنۇروئ

.ڭىلىق

ىسىرادىئهيىبرهتنهت-تهيىنهدهمقۇلنويارناشنايىت

شىلىققۇلۇقتارتۇقهكشىتىسمهكيىللىمهۋكىلنهمچۆئيىللىم86

6ىرىلىراچشالازاجىنىرىلتهكىرهھ

نهگلهكپۇرۇتڭىچلىچزىئزىمىتىلۆدهۋزىمىيىتراپ،قىلقاپىتتىئ،كىلراۋارابيىللىم

يىللىم،پىلىققۇلۇقتارتۇقهكشىتىسمهكيىللىمهۋكىلنهمچۆئ،تهسايىسيىساسائ

ڭىنرهلتهكىرهھ-زۆسقادناقرهھناغىدىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباققىلقاپىتتىئ،كىلرهۋاراب

ادىنىغىي-5ڭىنىيىتلۇرۇققلهخكىلتهكىلمهمكىلتهۋۆن-8.زىسنۇناقىسىممهھ

اغ»ىنۇناقرالشىئىيانىجڭىنىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇج«نهگلۈزۈگرىكشىتىزۈت

تهيانىجنهگېد»شىلىققۇلۇقتارتۇقهكشىتىسمهكيىللىم،كىلنهمچۆئيىللىم«

:رابىكىلىدىھالائكهدىكىدنهۋۆتڭىنشۈرۈدنهللىكهشىنتهيانىجۇب.ىدلۇشوق

6 Posted on a wall near Barkoel Mosque, Ueruemchi.
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Text 86: Ways for Punishing Acts Inciting Hatred 327

11. To trade without permit, [to run] places of amusement affecting peoples
normal life, to sell illegally published books and periodicals, audio-video
products, vcd, dvd, etc.7

12. To conduct business in places of amusement outside stipulated trading
hours (every day from 4 till 10p.m. Beijing time).8

13. To allow adolescents to enter public amusement areas and Internet par-
lors.9

14. A commercial location selling and renting illegal audio-video products,
a warehouse [storing illegal audio-video products], and ambulant mer-
chants selling illegal audio-video products on the road.10

If matters mentioned above are discovered in commercial establishments of
the cultural markets belonging to our district (karaoke clubs, bars, teahouses
with music, internet parlors, chess and card play parlors, retailers of video-
audio products, books and periodicals, renting products, typing and copy
shops), inform by phoning 2338283 or 2321011.

Culture and Sport Agency of Tiyanshan District

Text 86 Ways for Punishing Acts Inciting Hatred between Nationalities
and Discrimination of Nationalities

[Working for] Equality of nationalities and [their] solidarity is a basic policy
which our Party and our state have all along adhered to. Words and actions
inciting hatred and discrimination of nationalities, damaging the equality of
nationalities and [their] solidarity, are all illegal. In the 5th session of the 8th
National People’s Assembly11 the prc’s Criminal Codewas amended and “incit-
ing hostility of nationalities and discrimination of nationalities” was added as
a crime. This crime is constituted by the features [mentioned] below.

7 This phrase covers pirated materials and materials which are illegal in terms of content.
8 Since the founding of the prc, the country constituted one Beijing-indexed time zone.

From February 1986, however, Shinjiang observes ‘Ueruemchi time’ which is two hours
behind ‘Beijing time’. ‘Ueruemchi time’ or ‘Shinjang time’ is observed by Uyghurs. Govern-
ment, public transport, banks, and any official businesses are run on ‘Beijing time’.

9 The minimum age required for access to Internet parlors (cafés) is eighteen. An id is
required and id details are recorded at the reception desk.

10 Also here, “illegal” has the double meaning.
11 This took place in 1993.
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نىتشىرېبمهدرايارائزۆئ،قىلقاپىتتىئ،كىلرهۋارابيىللىمڭىنزىمىتىلۆد-تكېيبوئ

.ۇدىتىسرۆكىنشىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇبهكتهۋىسانۇميىللىمكىتسىلايىستوستهرابىئ

رهلزۆسناغلايقىلراتاقشىلىقتهمھۆت،شۇقوتاۋغېئ-هنتىپهتتهھهجپىتكېيبوئ

هگىتىۋىسانۇمرهلتهللىملامرون،پۇرۇتقۇمياقپۈترۈكشۈك،پىلىقبىغرهتنهلىب

پۈرۈتلهكتهۋىقائناماي،رىغېئ،پۇرۇدغۇتكىلنهمچۆئيىللىم،پىلېسنايىز

القادنۇش،مهدائيىئىبهترهلنهگزۈكتۆئشىملىقىيانىج–تىكېيبۇس.شىملىقناغراقىچ

نهتسهقمهدائناغلىقرىداسشىملىقهتتهھهجپىتكېيبۇس.ۇدىلوبۇمىسىگىئيىنۇناق

ڭىنىتسهقشىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىمتهيانىجۇب.ۇدىلوبناغلىق

،پىلىقرىداسىنىىشملىقتهيانىجناغىدىلېكپىسانۇماغڭىنۇشهدىكىلىچكهتېي

اۇخڭۇج«.تهرابىئنىتشىرىقىچپۈرۈتلهكهتىساۋىبىنشۇنۇقوتهۋكىلنهمچۆئيىللىم

:نهگنهلىگلهبقىنېئپهدقادنۇماد»ىنۇناقرالشىئىيانىجڭىنىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخ

رىغېئىشىملىق،ناغلىققۇلۇقتارتۇقهكشىتىسمهكيىللىم،كىلنهمچۆئيىللىم«

شىلېئاغمىجېر،شىلېسهككهگمهئپۇرۇتپۇتۇتكىلتهددۇمنهۋۆتنىدلىي3ىنرالناغلوب

رىغېئهدىھالائىشىملىق؛ۇدىلىرېبىسازاجشىلىقمۇرھهمنىدىقۇقوھيىسايىسىكاي

.».ۇدىلىرېبىسازاجقاماقكىلتهددۇمنهۋۆتنىدلىي10،ىرىقۇينىدلىي3اغرالناغلوب

12!ىليادغوقيىئتهقىنىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئڭىننۇناق87

تهلۆدشادغوقىنشىلىقهرادىئنۇناقكىتسىلايىستوسهۋىنىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئڭىننۇناق

ىپىسنىرىپناغىدىرۇتڭىچاتشىلىقپهرهترىبىنرهلهقهۋقادناقرهھڭىنىرىلناگروئ

زىمىتىلۆد.ىداقىتېئسهمنهرۋهتڭىنارقۇپرىبرهھىمىھۇمۇمىخېت،نىتساملاقالپۇلوب

شىلىقهرادىئهچىيوبنۇناقىنتهلۆد،تهلۆدناغىدىنىلىقهرادىئنۇناقكىتسىلايىستوس

قاتروئڭىنىقلهختهللىمرهھىكىدزىمىتىكىلمهمالقادنۇش،ىرىبدهتپۈتڭىنزىمىتىلۆد

كىليىنهدهمشىلىقهرادىئهچىيوبنۇناق،ادىخىراتقازۇئڭىنتهيىناسنىئ.ىشىللات

.ىدلهكپۇلوبىسىمىريائڭىنقىلىچناقىميالاقنهلىبكىلپىترهت،قىلقالاقنهلىب

12 Posted on a wall in Shengli Lu.
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Coverage – It focuses on the destruction of socialist relationships between
the nationalities, and most certainly of the equality of nationalities, of the
solidarity, and of mutual help. From the objective point of view – fabricating
rumors, spreading slander, agitating bymeans of various lies, brainwashing and
deceiving, bring serious bad results and cause evil deeds damaging the normal
relationship of the nationalities and induce hostility of the nationalities. Sub-
ject – Natural persons committing crimes, exist as legal subjects at the same
time. From the subjective point of view, a person who committed crimes is
considered to be acting deliberately. Most certainly, this crime is guided by the
plot to destroy the solidarity of nationalities, and toprovokehatred and conflict
between the nationalities by means of committing related crimes.

In the prc’s Criminal Code [Article 249] it is clarified as follows: “he who
incites hatred of the nationalities and discrimination of nationalities, will be
punished in accordance with the gravity of the circumstances with less than
three years of forced labor, will be placed under surveillance or deprived of
political rights. Those having committed especially grave acts will be punished
with a period of imprisonment of more than three years and less than ten
years”.13

Text 87 Let’s Resolutely Protect the Dignity of the Law

Protecting the dignity of the Law and the supervision of socialist Law, is not
only the principle adhered to by state agencies handling any kind of events,
but more importantly [it] is the unshakeable belief of every citizen. Our coun-
try is a country ruled by socialist Law; administration of the state by Law is the
basic path of our country. Moreover, it is the common choice of the people of
every nationality in our country. In the long history of humanity, administra-
tion in accordance with the Law has distinguished between civilization and
backwardness, order and disorder. In whatever situation, we should raise high

13 This text summarizes and paraphrases the relevant articles (249, 250, and 251) of the
Criminal Code. In Shinjang, a legal or de facto resident convict for a serious offencewill be
sent to the prison in the nearest city. He will remain there andwork in the prison’s factory.
If the offense is not serious but still entails a sentence of a few years, he will be sent to a
labor reform farm in his home prefecture. These prisons and labor reform farms fall under
theDepartment of Justice. Prisoners andminders are overwhelmingly Uyghur andQazaq.
See Seymour (1998), p. 81.
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ىنزىمىداقىتېئناغلوباغنۇناق،پۈرۈتۆكزىگېئىنىقىريابنۇناقزىب،ادلاۋھهئقادناقرهھ

ىنىزۇپونهۋىنىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئڭىننۇناقنهلىبزىمىتىكىرهھيىلهمهئ،پهلمهكھهتسۇم

.كهرېكزىمىشىدغوق

رىبرهھداقىتېئناغلوباغنۇناق!ىليهنىشىئهگىتىردۇقڭىننۇناق،ىليهنىشىئاغنۇناق

،قانىئۇمىخېتمۇقوچزىمىتىيىئمهج،الىدناقتراتزىتلىيرۇقڭوچهگىبلهقڭىنىشىك

ۈگڭهمىنڭاجنىشلهزۈگقىلىقرائىزۇپونڭىننۇناقزىب،اقشالڭۇش.ۇدىلوبمهجرىتاخ

!ىليادغوقىنىناكام-ترۇيڭىنرهلتهللىمىسياقرهھ،پۇتۇروي

ڭىنىسىرادىئشۇرۇقشابىنىسىداۋايرهدنهتوخكىلتهيالىۋنهتوخ88

14ىسىمىلىگلهبشۇرۇقشابنوياريىنهدهم،رهتهخىب

رۇقڭوچىنىسىيىبرهتىقالخهئلهزۈگهلىئائ،قالخهئىپسهك،قالخهئيىئامىتجىئ.1

.شۇرۇديايتاناق

،شۇلوبيىنهدهمهتتهكىرهھ-زۆس،پۇزۇغرۇتىنىزاربوئڭىنىزۆئهۋڭىنىرادىئ.2

.شىرىجېبشىئنهلىبكىليىنهدهم،شىلىقهلىمائۇمنهلىبپهدهئاغرالىقشاب

ارائزۆئ،شىنىشىئارائزۆئ،شۇرۇشائاقشىئىنشهب،پادغوقىنىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم.3

.شىلىقۇپهئارائزۆئ،شىنىگۆئارائزۆئ،شاللوقارائزۆئ،شهلتهمرۆھ

قىلنالىپ،شىرىقىچپهلشىئرهتهخىب،شهزۈتلاسرېۋىنۇئىنىقىلنامائتهيىئمهج.4

.شىلىقهيائىرادلاھقىلڭائاغرالمازىن-نۇناقكىلتهۋىسانۇماقتۇغۇت

قاراھ،قىلسامشۇرۇئ،كىلسهمىلزۆسلاپوق،شىلىقهيائىراغمازىن-نۇناق.5

،قىلساملىقتهرهتكىچىك-ڭوچاغياجناغىلاخ،قىلسامراقىچارىجامپىچىئ

تهخناقىميالاق،قىلسامىلشاتناقىميالاقىنرهلتهلخهئهۋرهلىسرهنتارۇپ-هچراپ

اققىلمىچ،قىلساملاسڭاراپادزاۋائىرىقۇي،قىلسامىلپاچنالېئ،قىلسامزاي

.كىلسهمزۈئىنرالھايىگ-لۈگ،كىلسهمىسسهد

نويار،رابىتىيىلۇئسهمڭىنمهدائهممهھاتشارسائىنتىھۇم،اقشۇرۇقشابنويار.6

.ۇدىلۈرۈتشهليىلهمهئىسىراچشالازاجهۋشالتاپاكۇمهچىيوبمۈزۈتاتشۇرۇقشاب

14 Posted on a notice board in Bositan Lu.
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the banner of the Law, reinforce our belief concerning the Law, and protect
the dignity and authority of the Law with our concrete action. Let’s trust the
Law! Let’s trust the force of the Law! Only if belief in the Law is rooted deeply
in the heart of every person, our society will definitely be even more amicable
and tranquil. Therefore, let’s make beautiful Shinjang shine forever by means
of the authority of the Law, let’s protect the homeland of every nationality!

Text 88 Stipulations of the Safe Civil District’s Supervising Agency of
Khotaen District’s Khotaen River Bank Supervising
Administration

1. To seriously launch education concerning social ethics, professional
ethics, and family ethics.

2. To establish a good image of the Agency and of oneself, to be civilized
in speaking and behaving, to behave towards others with politeness, to
handle affairs with civility.

3. To protect the solidarity of nationalities, to realize the [following] five:
trusting eachother, respecting eachother, supporting eachother, learning
from each other, forgiving each other.

4. To comprehensively organize social security, safe production, to observe
the law and regulations concerning family planning rationally.

5. To obey law and regulations. Do not utter rude words, do not fight, do not
provoke after drinking, do not relieve oneself at random, do not throw
waste items and garbage away at random, do not write randomly [on the
walls], do not put up notices, do not chat loudly, do not step upon the
lawn, do not pick flowers and plants.

6. Everybody is responsible for supervision of the district and for protecting
the environment. The way of rewarding and punishing will be put into
practice by (in) the District Supervision [i.e. of the Khotaen River Valley]
in accordance with the rules.
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شۇنۇسيوبهگىدىئاق«ڭىنرهلىلاھائهۋىتېتىموكهلاھائىشېتشاق89

15ىسىمانىدهۋ»شىلىقهيائىرهگىدھهئ

شىلىقهيائىرهگىدھهئشۇنۇسيوبهگىدىئاقڭىنرالرىداكهۋىتېتىموكهلاھائ

ىسىمانىدهۋ

هدمهھ،ناغىملىقلهھقىپاۋۇمىنرالارجام-تهيىددىزىكىدىسىرۇتتوئرهلىلاھائ.1

هگىسىدهۋهچىگنهۈي100نىدنهۈي50،اسلوبناغراقىچپۈرۈتلهكتهۋىقائرىغېئ

.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخ

اتقۇنقىزىقناغىدىلۆبلۈڭۆكاممائهدمهھ،ىرىلقىلىچنىيىقكۈلرۈتڭىنرهلىلاھائ.2

اغىرىقۇي،ياملىقلهھقىپاۋۇمىكايقىلسامىللوياغىرىقۇيادىتقاۋىنىرىلىلىسهم

،پۇرۇدغۇتىنرهلتهۋىقائقىلراتاقشىرىقىچلهدىج،شىلىقتهياكىش،شىلىقزرهئ

هگىسىدهۋهچىگنهۈي100نىدنهۈي30،اسلوبناغراقىچپۈرۈتلهكنايىزهگرهلىلاھائ

.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخ

،لىدائىنۇمزهمشالىراكشائىكايناغىمنىلىقاراكشائرالنۇمزهمرىئاداقشالىراكشائ.3

ىنشىلىقتهياكىشىكايشىلىقزرهئاغىرىقۇيڭىنرالىلاھائ،ياملوبقىنېئ

شىلىققىلپالىخهگىدهۋهچىگنهۈي500نىدنهۈي100،اسلوبناغراقىچپۈرۈتلهك

.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپ

،ادتىقاۋناقتاقراتىچۈكتهسرۆكتۇغۇتىكايىسىمموستهلاپاكشۇمرۇتنهۋۆت.4

هگىسىدهۋهچىگنهۈي100نىدنهۈي50،اسلوبناغىمتاقراتهچىيوبهمىلىگلهب

.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخ

،ىتاپسىئتهيىھالاسناغلوبقۇلنۇناقهگرهلىلاھائادىتقاۋ،هچىيوبهمىلىگلهب.5

هگىسىدهۋهچىگنهۈي100نىدنهۈي50،اسلوبنهگىمرهبپىرىقىچشۇرۇتشۇنوت

.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخ

نهۋۆت،ىرىلتهسايىسرادىقالائقىلىدياپهققلهخ،قىليالوقهققلهخڭىنتهلۆد.6

ادىتقاۋ،اتىراقاغرالقىلراتاقهنائىئمهھمهدراي،ىقىلناۋاراپتهلاپاكشۇمرۇت

15 Posted on the notice board at the entrance of the premisses of the People’s Committee.
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Text 89: Pledge of the People’s Committee 333

Text 89 Pledge Concerning “Obeying the Rules and Observing the
Covenant” of the People’s Committee and the People of
Qashtash16

Pledge of Obeying the Rules and Observing the Covenant of the
People’s Committee and the Cadres

1. If disputes and contradictions between the people are not appropriately
resolved, and if this has serious consequences, it takes upon itself [to pay]
a fine of 50 to 100 yuan for violating the pledge.

2. If the different kinds of serious problems of the people, and the serious
issues which concern the people are not passed on in time to the higher
level, or are not appropriately resolved, [and result in] presenting a peti-
tion or a complaint to higher authorities and cause a dispute and similar
results, and if this causes damage to the people, it takes upon itself [to
pay] 30 to 100 yuan for violating the pledge.

3. If the contents of what was to bemade public are notmade public, or the
contents made public are not just or clear, and the people petition high
authorities, or if it results in presenting a complaint, it takes upon itself
[to pay] 100 to 500 yuan for violating the pledge.

4. If the amount for subsistence guarantee17 or the birth ‘guidelines’18 are
not distributed in time in accordance with the regulations, it takes upon
itself [to pay] 50 to 100 yuan for violating the pledge.

5. If, in accordance with the stipulations a legal identification paper and a
[letter of] recommendation is not produced in time, it takes upon itself
[to pay] 50 to 100 yuan for violating the pledge.

6. Concerning policies of the state facilitating the people and benefiting
the people, subsistence welfare guarantee, help and donations: if these
are not dispensed in time in accordance with the policies, or were not

16 A neighborhood in Keriyae.
17 This allowance is based on either the Regulations on Minimum Subsistence Allowance for

UrbanResidents (promulgated by the State Council in September 1999), or the Regulations
on the Subsistence of Rural Five Guarantees (promulgated by the State Council in January
1994). These guarantees are food, clothing, housing, medical care, and burial expenses.

18 A document presenting a policy in conjunction with contextual information (Ch.: fang-
jen). In the present context this is e.g. the Guideline on China’s Population Development
2011–2015 issued by the State Council on April 10, 2012 vowing to maintain China’s birth
rate below 0.72% per annum.
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،اسلوبنهگىمشهليىلهمهئاغىياجادىتقاۋىكايناغىملىقارجىئهچىيوبتهسايىس

.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخهگىسىدهۋهچىگنهۈي500نىدنهۈي100

ادىتقاۋ،پۇلوبرىداسىلاۋھهئشىتېكپىنىلىۋۆدڭىنرهلتهلخهئادىنوياركىلهۋهت.7

ياملىقشۇرۇتقۇئاغمىداخلۇئسهمكىلتهۋىسانۇمادىتقاۋ،ناغىمنىلىقپهرهترىب

ڭىنىممائ،پىقىچپىلېكلاۋھهئكهدىشىنىغلۇبڭىنتىھۇم،ياملىقمۇلهمىكاي

قىلپالىخهگىسىدهۋهچىگنهۈي100نىدنهۈي50،اسلوبناغىغزوقىنىقىلىزاران

.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپشىلىق

تهمىزالۇمهۋشۇرۇقشابناغلوباغرالسۇپونهمچۆكىرىلرىداكىتېتىموكهلاھائ.8

ىنرالىچۇغرۇتقىلتىقاۋهۋيۆئهراجىئقىلمىئاد.مىزالشهلشىئىشخايىنىتىمزىخ

هۋيۆئهراجىئرهگهئ،مىزالشهلشىئىشخايىنىتىمزىخشۇرۇقشاب،شىلىقتهرازان

هگىسىدهۋنهۈي500مهدائلۇئسهم،اسلاقپۈشۈچنىتشالمىزىترالىچۇغرۇتقىلتىقاۋ

.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخ

قىلپالىخهگىدهۋڭىنىرىلرىداكهللهھهم»ىسىناخشىئشهزۈتلاسرېۋىنۇئامراقشاباچوك«

.ۇدىلىقتهرازانىنشۈرۈتشهليىلهمهئهۋشۈرۈتشهلقهنىنشىلىق

ىسىمانىدهۋشىلىقهيائىرهگىدھهئشۇنۇسيوبهگىدىئاقڭىنرهلىلاھائ

نىد،اقشىچېئىسىتقۇنشۇتۇقوئيىنىدىتسائرهياغىدلائزۆئرهلىلاھائ.1

اغىسىتقۇنشۇتۇقوئيىنىدىنرالىلاب،هگىشىلنىمهتنهلىبنۇروسىنرهلىچۈكتهگۆئ

قىلراتاقتوبزىئ،اقشىلىقجهھقاقرات،هكشىرېبپىرىپائهكشىنىگۆئنىد

اقشىلىقباۋاتپىرېبپىتكېللوكاغرالرازام،اقشىشىنتاقاقتالىكشهتىچتهيىسكهئ

هكتىچسهم،اتشىنىللۇغۇشنهلىبرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىدلامرون.ۇدياملۇيوقلوي

.مىزالشىرېبپىلېئتهيىلائاپيىنىدنۇغيۇئهگىمىلىگلهب-تهسايىسىكاي

،اسلوبناقشانتاقهگرهلتهيىلائاپناغنىلىقيىئنهمادىرىقۇيهدرهگهئرهلىلاھائ

،رهلىچۈكتهگۆئنىد،رالىچۇقشانتاقنهگىملىرېبازاجىرۇمهم،ازاجىيانىج

ىشىكقىللىيمىرېيڭىنرهلىچۈگىلنىمهتنهلىبنۇروس،رهلىچۈگىللىكشهت

شىلىققىلپالىخهگىدهۋرهۋارابڭهتاغڭىنۇشىكايىمىرېيڭىنىمىرىكىشېب

ڭىنرالىچۇغلوبنهمىرھهبنىدىتىلاپاكشۇمرۇتنهۋۆت.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپ

ىرىلازهئاكياش،ىقىلشابهلىئائ،رهلىچۈكتهگۆئنىد.ۇدىنىلشاتپىلېئىتىيىھالاس

نىد10%ڭىنىمىرىكىشېبىشىكقىللىيمىرېيرالىچۇقشانتاقىكىتتهدائقىلراتاق

شۇمرۇتنهۋۆت،ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخهگىسىدهۋهچىغ%30
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properly realized in time, it takes upon itself [to pay] 100 to 500 yuan for
violating the pledge.

7. If accumulation of garbage occurs in the administrative region, not being
handled in time, and the relevant responsible servants did not have an
announcement in time or were not informed, and a case of environmen-
tal pollution occurred, causing discontent of the general public, it takes
upon itself [to pay] 50 to 100 yuan for violating the pledge.

8. The cadres of the People’s Committee have to supervise andwell-manage
the services for the floating population. They have to supervise the fre-
quently rented houses and the temporary residents, and well manage the
task of supervision. If a rented house and temporary residents are not reg-
istered [lit.: “have been omitted from registering”], it takes upon itself [to
pay] 500 yuan for violating the pledge.

If the neighborhood cadres infringe upon the pledge, the “Street supervising
comprehensive administration office”19 will monitor their infringement and
implement [the policy].

Pledge of the People to Obey the Rules and to Observe the Covenant

1. People are not allowed to open an establishment for religious teaching
by themselves [i.e. without authorization], to provide places for instruc-
tors of religion, to send [to accompany] children to places for studying
religion, to perform the pilgrimage individually, to participate in Izbot
[and other] reactionary organizations, to make pilgrimages to shrines20
collectively. They have to engage in normal religious activities, [going]
to the mosque, or performing religious devotions compatible with policy
and regulations. If people participating in the above prohibited religious
activities are participants who did not receive a criminal or adminis-
trative punishment, instructors of religion, organizers, and those mak-
ing locations available, take it upon themselves [to pay an amount of
money] equal to half of a person’s average annual earnings in half a year,
which is in this case equal to the money for violating the pledge. Those
enjoying social welfare payments will be deprived of the status. Teachers
of religion, heads of families, ring members, and ordinary participants,
undertake [to pay] 10–30% of a person’s half-a-year average income for

19 See page 253, note 15 for the variation in names.
20 See Davut (2001), passim.
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هللهھهم.ۇدىنىلشاتپىلېئىتىيىھالاسڭىنرالىچۇغلوبنهمىرھهبنىدىتىلاپاك

ىقىرىقۇي،اسلوبرالناقشانتاقهگرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىدزىسنۇناقنىدىرىلرىداك

زىسنۇناقىرىلرىداكهللهھهم.ۇدىنىلىقپهرهترىبپىتىلرىغېئهچىيوبهراچ

ىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخاتىراقهگرهلىشىكقىلشىتېچهگرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىد

.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخهگىدهۋ،اسلوبنهگىمرۈتشهلقهن

.ۇدىتىكېبپىلىقهرىكازۇمىرىلرىداكهللهھهم،رهلىلاھائىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخ

پالىخاغنۇناق،ىنىقىلناغناللۇغۇشنهلىبتهيىلائاپيىنىدزىسنۇناقڭىنرالىقشاب.2

،نىيېكنىدناغنالقىنېئپۈرۈشكهت،اسلوبناغىملىقشاپپۇرۇتپىلىبىنىشىملىق

.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخهگىسىدهۋهچىگنهۈي500نىدنهۈي100

،ناغنۇرۇئاقشىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،ىكىلرىبڭىننهتهۋ.3

هچىگنهۈي500نىدنهۈي100،رالناغلىقاديهپاۋغېئ-هنتىپ،پىتىرتۇقىنىممائ

.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئىنىلۇپشىلىققىلپالىخهگىسىدهۋ

رالولېدمىھۇمهدىھالائهدىلىگزهمىسىقىباسۇمتهكىرهھنهتكىپمىلوئ90

شالتاپاكۇمىنرالناغلىقشاپىنىرۇچۇئتهيىزرهئزىسلامرونهۋ

21نالېئادىسىرغوت

قۇلوتىنىقىلناچپىتكائشادغوقىنىقىلمىقۇمتهيىئمهجڭىنىسىممائقلهخڭهك

ناغىدىزۈكتهيرىسهتهگىكىلرهتهخىبڭىنىسىقىباسۇمتهكىرهھنهتكىپمىلوئ،پاغزوق

كىپمىلوئ،پىتىگۈتىنۇئهۋپىلىقلورتنوكادىتقاۋىنرهلتهپائنۇرۇشويروز

نۈچۈئشۇرۇشائاقشىئىنىناشىنشۈزۈكتۆئرهتهخىبىنىسىقىباسۇمتهكىرهھنهت

ىنرالشىئناغىدىزۈكتهيپۋهخهگىكىلرهتهخىبڭىنىسىقىباسۇمتهكىرهھنهتكىپمىلوئ

:زىمىلىقنالېئكهدىكىدنهۋۆتىنرالشىئتىئائاقشالتاپاكۇمىنرالناغلىقشاپ

هۋىچىئارگىچىرۇچۇئرالولېدمىھۇم،هدىھالائناغلىتيېئادنالېئۇب.1

تهيىئمهجاراقهۋرالتالىكشهتىچروررېتناۋاروز،رهلچۈكنهمشۈدىكىدىترىس

،شۈرۈتلۆئنۇرۇشوي،شىتىلتراپ،شالۇبانىشام،نالىپوريائرالقىلراتاقىتالىكشهت

ىيانىجقۇلروررېتناۋاروزقىلراتاقشۇيوقتوئهۋشالشاترهھهز،شىلېئهگۈرۆگ

هۋ،شالۇبارود-قوئ،لاروق.ۇدىتىسرۆكىنىرىلشىملىقشالنالىپىنرهلتهكىرهھ

ىكايشالنالىپىنشۇرۇدغۇتقىلىچناقىميالاق،شىلىقاديهپىسهقهۋقىلىچناقىميالاق

21 Posted in the ticket counter area of Aqsu railway station.
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violating the pledge. Those enjoying social welfare will be deprived of
their status.22 If cadres of the neighborhood are participants in illegal
religious activities, this will be handled strictly and the punishment will
be aggravated in accordance with the (way) [mentioned] above.
If neighborhood cadres do not verify the money for violating the pledge
from the persons who are connected with illegal religious activities, the
above sanctions will be applied strictly. They take it upon themselves [to
pay] the money for violating the pledge. If neighborhood cadres do not
take the money for breaching from those persons implicated in illegal
religious activities, the people and cadres of the neighborhoodwill decide
upon the penalty in mutual consultation.

2. If those aware of others engaged in illegal religious activities, infringing
upon the law, do not disclose [this fact], and after [this] becomes clear,
they take it upon themselves [to pay] 100–500 yuan for violating the
pledge.

3. Those attempting to harm the unity of the country and the solidarity
of nationalities, inciting the people and producing rumors, take it upon
themselves [to pay] 100–500 yuan for violating the pledge.

Text 90 Announcement Concerning ThoseWho Disclose Information
about Particularly Important Cases, and Abnormal Litigation in
the Period of the Olympic Games being Rewarded

For the sake of fully motivating the whole population to actively protect the
social stability, and to timely control and eradicate big hidden disasters which
will affect the security of theOlympicGames, and achieving the goal of holding
the Olympic Games safely, we announce matters concerning rewarding those
disclosing matters endangering the security of the Olympic Games as below:

1. The information on special important cases presented in this announce-
ment reveals hostile forces inside and outside the frontiers [of China]
and violent terrorist organizations and criminal syndicates, planning vio-
lent terrorist criminal actions of hijacking planes and cars, causing explo-
sions, secretly assassinating, hostage taking, poisoning, arson, and similar
planned evil actions by violent terrorist criminal movements. Providing
the key to circumstances of looting arms and ammunition, producing

22 I.e. as rightful recipients of such payments.
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،ىرىلولېدرالشىئىيانىجمىھۇم،هدىھالائهۋىرىلهقهۋشىلىقمۇجۇھقىللاروق

،شىنىگۆئنىديىپخهمهۋشىلىغىيزىسنۇناقڭىنرهلچۈكيىبهسهئيىنىد

ىنرالىقشاب،ىتالىكشهتكىلىچتهئدىبقىلراتاق»ىسىپمۇگنۇلاف«،شىلىققىشهم

،ىرىلشىملىقشىتىرتۇق،شالنالىپاقشىشىنتاقهگىتىيىلائاپشىلىغىيزىسنۇناق

شىلىقاديهپاغۋهغ،شىرىقىچلهدىجىنىممائناغىديهمنهشۈچىنلاۋھهئيىقىقهھ

هدىلىگزهمىسىقىباسۇمتهكىرهھنهتكىپمىلوئادلاھپىتكېللوكىكاييىسخهشهۋ

ىنىلاۋھهئشىلىقزرهئزىسلامرون،پىرېباغنويارمونوتپائ،اغڭىجيېبپالتائهجىرهد

.ۇدىتىسرۆكىنشهلنىمهتنهلىبىچۇئپىي

هدىلىگزهمىسىقىباسۇمتهكىرهھنهتكىپمىلوئىسىممائتهللىمرهھ.2

قىلشاراقهۋىرىلقامراتنىدرهلتهللىم،تهيىزرهئ،خجنهلىبقىلراكسۇببهشهت

مىھۇمڭوچكهدىقىرىقۇيىنىسىمراقشابشىئاچوك،ناديهم،رازاب،ازېي

پىيىنىلاۋھهئتهيىزرهئزىسلامرونهۋتهكىرهھيىنىدزىسنۇناقهۋرالولېد

نىدىشىللىلهدڭىنرالقامراتكىلتهۋىسانۇم،اسلوبنهگىلنىمهتنهلىبىچۇئ

ادىنايرهجشىلىقپهرهترىبهۋشىلىقشاپىنولېد،نىيېكنىدنهگزۈكتۆئ

كىپمىلوئ،نهساسائهگرهلكىچىك-ڭوچ،اسلوبىرىلناغىنيوئلورمىھۇم

نهلىبىچۇئپىيشىلىقكىلتهلاپاكهگىكىلرهتهخىبڭىنىسىقىباسۇمتهكىرهھنهت

هچىگنهۈيڭىم100نىدنهۈي5000هچىيوبىمىچلۆئشالتاپاكۇمىنرهلىچۈگىلنىمهت

.ۇدىلىرېبتاپاكۇمىلۇپقلهخ

ىنىرىلىلىسهمتهيىزرهئناغلىقساكنىئاممائقىلشاراقهگىرىھهشۇسقائ.3

،پىلىقلهھهچىيوبنۇناقادلاھنهگىلىرىگلىئۇمىنهي،پۈرۈتشهلزهكرهم

نىدىنۈك-1ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2008نۈچۈئشۇرۇتشالناۋارىنىرىللويتهيىزرهئ

ىتىمزىخهيىتراپاچوك،ناديهم،رازاب،ازېيىسياقرهھهچىگىنۈك-30ڭىنيائ-11

ىنرالىچۇقتيېئلاھنۈكنۈتۈپمىتېقرىبهدىتپهھرهھىرىلىجۇشڭىنىتېتىموك

-1ڭىنىتپهھرهھ.ۇدىلىقلۇبوقىنىممائىنۈكرهھرهبھهرنىۋائۇم.ۇدىلىقلۇبوق

ىنرالىچۇقتيېئلاھنۈكنۈتۈپىرىبھهررهھهشرهپهنرىبهچىگىنۈك-5نىدىنۈك

ڭىنتهمۈكۆھكىلرهھهشىنشۇرۇتشالنۇروئپىترهتنۈكتېركنوك(ۇدىلىقلۇبوق

،)ڭىلېۋۈرۆكنىدىنروئتهمۈكۆھكىلرهھهشۇسقائ،ىنوتىسشالىراكشائ

ناغيوقاغىرۇتتوئكىلىچپۆك،نهساسائاغىسىددام-18ڭىن»ىمازىنتهيىزرهئ«

5ىناسلىكهۋ.كهرېكشىتىسرۆكپالياسلىكهۋ،اسلوبىرىلشىئتهيىزرهئ
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Text 90: Those Who Disclosed Information being Rewarded 339

disturbances, planning to create turmoil or incidents of armed attack and
cases of special important criminal deeds, illegal gathering of fanatic reli-
gious forces and secret religious teaching and training, Falun Gong23 and
other heretical organizations, planning for the participation of others in
(activities of) illegal gatherings, instigate chaos, troubling people who do
not know the true situation, taking advantage of pandemonium to go to
Beijing, and to the Autonomous Region (i.e. Ueruemchi), individually or
collectively in theperiodof theOlympicGames, bypassing the immediate
leadership, for irregular petitioning.24

2. If people from every nationality in the period of the Olympic Games
actively provide a clue concerning themajor casesmentioned above, ille-
gal religious movements, and abnormal litigation circumstances, to the
agencies supervising the affairs of public security, the litigation office,
institutions of nationalities and religious affairs, and the administra-
tion of the pertaining (subordinate) villages, towns, fields (maeydan)
and Street Administrative Offices, and if, after verification of evidence
by the corresponding branches, and in the course of exposing and han-
dling cases, this [information] appears to have played an important role,
according to the importance [of the information] the standard of reward
for the persons who provided the clue guaranteeing the safety of the
Olympic Games is 5000 to 100,000 yuan (will be rewarded).

3. For the sake of centralizing litigation problems reported by people
belonging to the city of Aqsu, and for further solving [these] in accor-
dance with the law, and expediting litigation procedure, secretaries of
the “Party Services Committee” of each village, town, field and street, will
receive plaintiffs once every week for a whole day from July 7 till Novem-
ber 30, 2008. Assistance leaders will receive people every day. Every week
fromMonday till Friday one “City Leader” will receive plaintiffs thewhole
day. (Please, see for the arranged sequence of concrete days the City Gov-
ernment’s information columnsatAqsuCityGovernment’s site [i.e. build-
ing]). According to article 18 of “The litigation regulation”, if the litigation
is brought forward by many people, a representative has to be elected.25
The number of representatives cannot be more than 5. For the sake of

23 Falun Gong was targeted in a campaign in Ili Qazaq Autonomous Prefecture in January
2011, “focusing on propaganda items of cult organizations like Falun Gong”; cecc (2011b).

24 I.e. petitioning to the highest level of government directly, and bypassing the intermediate
levels. On the petition system, see above, pp. 75–76.

25 Collective litigation is regulated in China’s 1991 Civil Procedure Law. See Xie (2010).
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ىنىمۈنۈئشىلىرىجېبڭىنىرىلولېدتهيىزرهئ.ۇدياملوبهستهكپىشېئنىدىشىك

لاھىنۈكناغىدىلىقلۇبوقىنىممائىرىبھهررهھهش،نۈچۈئشۈرۈتۆكىرىقۇي

تهيىزرهئكىلرهھهشىرىگلىئنىتتهددۇممۇقوچاممائناغلوبىچكهملهكپىتيېئ

.كهرېكشىشىلېكنىدلائ،پىلېكهگىسىرادىئ

،ناغلىققۇلۇقتارتۇق،نهگىللىكشهتاقشىلىقزرهئىنسخهشىكايپىتكېللوك.4

پالتائهجىرهدۇمپۇلوب،ناغرۇتشالناقىميالاقرىغېئىنىپىترهتتهيىئمهجلامرون

هچىيوبنۇناقىرىلقامراتخجىنرالناغلىقزرهئ،پىرېباغڭىجيېب،نويارمونوتپائ

.ۇدىلىقپهرهترىبزېت،قىتتاق

قىلراتاقشىلىقشاپهنارۇتزۈي،نوفېلېت،كهچ-تهخىسىممائتهللىمرهھ.5

قىلشاراقهۋىسىرادىئىرالشىئنىد-تهللىم،تهيىزرهئ،خج،قىلىقرائرهللىكهش

.ۇدىلوباسلىقشاپاغىسىمراقشاباچوك،ناديهم،رازاب،ازېي

رۇچۇئڭىنرالىچۇغلىقشاپرالقامراتناغىدىلىقلۇبوقىنرالىچۇغلىقشاپ.6

ياملائىنىقىللۇقامڭىنرالىچۇغلىقشاپ،شىلىقكىلتهلاپاكهگىكىلرهتهخىب

شاپ،ادىنايرهجشالتاپاكۇم،شىلىققىۋشهت،رالقامراتىچۇغلىقلۇبوق،پۇرۇت

.مىزالقىلسامىلىراكشائىنىلاۋھهئڭىنرالىچۇغلىق

.ۇدىلۇيوقاغلويپالشابنىدنۈكناغنىلىقنالېئنالېئۇب.7

:ىنوفېلېتشىشىلىقالائڭىنىلۇئسهمنۇروئىچۇغلىقلۇبوقىنرالىچۇغلىقشاپ:هچمۇشوق

ىقىلشابڭىنىسىناخىچقاسرهشىڭېي؛…ىقىلشابنىۋائۇمڭىنىسىرادىئخجكىلرهھهش

ىقىلشابڭىنىسىرادىئتهيىزرهئكىلرهھهش؛…ىقىلشابڭىنىسىناخىچقاسلاتسىرىخ؛…

كىلرهھهش؛…ىسىجۇشڭىنىسىكيېچايهيىتراپىسىرادىئتهيىزرهئكىلرهھهش؛…

تاقىۋشهتهيىتراپاچوكرهھهشىڭېي؛…ىقىلشابڭىنىسىرادىئىرىلشىئنىدتهللىم

…ىسىجۇشڭىنىتېتىموك

ىنۈك-30ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2008.ۇسقائ
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Text 90: Those Who Disclosed Information being Rewarded 341

increasing the effect of handling litigation cases, the day on which the
“City’s leader” receives people to come to narrate the case; the plaintiffs
should come to the City’s litigation office well in advance and make an
appointment.

4. The branches of the psb, in accordance with the law, will severely and
quickly dealwith litigantswho organize collective or individual litigation,
those instigating [this], and those gravely disturbing normal social order,
especially litigants bypassing the immediate leadership by going to the
Autonomous Region and going to Beijing.

5. The people of every nationality may reveal/expose [such matters] to
the Public Security, litigation office, nationalities religion office, and the
administration of subordinate villages, towns, field, and Street Adminis-
tration Bureau, bymeans of mail, telephone, face to face, and other ways.

6. The branches receiving the informers have to guarantee the security of
the information of informers. The receiving branches should not reveal
the situation of informers in the course of publicizing and rewarding,
without obtaining the approval of the informers.

7. This announcement will become effective from the day it is announced.

Addendum: Contact phone numbers [personal names and phone numbers
omitted here] of the locations responsible for receiving the informers: the
Municipal psb’s Deputy Head …; the Deputy Head of Yengishaehr Police Sta-
tion …; Head of Khiristal Police Station …; Head of the Municipal Litigation
Office …; Secretary of the Party Branch of the Municipal Office of Nationali-
ties’ and Religious Affairs …; Secretary of Yengishaehr Party Street Propaganda
Committee …

Aqsu, July 30, 2008
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26ىنالېئشىرېبهچنۈيۆس91

ىكىلتىفېنمىراتارۇتتوئڭىنىسهيىھاننهچرهچىنۈك-18ڭىنيائ-4لىي-2010

ىمسىئڭىنىچۈگلۆئ،پۇلوبنهگرهبزۈيىسولېدقىللىتاققىلمىتېقرىبادىنويار

ىمسىئاقشاب،ناغلۇغۇتىنۈك-3ڭىنيائ-10لىي-1961،رۇغيۇئ،رهئ(رىياتتهمهم

هيىھانىشېبلارامىتىيالىۋرهقشهقڭاجنىشىترۇيىلسهئ،ىھاشقۇلمۇقىمىقهل،ىبهن

:ىرۇمونهمانھاۋۇگتهيىھالاس.قۇلشۇرۇتلوئادىپپۇرۇگ-3ىتنهكڭهتۆئازېيلارامقاسقائ

قۇلمۇقمىراتارۇتتوئهيىھاننهچرهچ:ىنروئشۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ.653130196110301299

ارۇتتوئهدرۈتلىچزىئنايۇبنىدلىي-1997،ادرىتېم400+رىتېمولىك339ىلويشات

ڭىنىزۆئ).ناغناللۇغۇشنهلىبىتىراجىتشىغىيىنرالمۇيۇبزىسكهرېكادىپارتهئمىرات

.نهگلىتېۋۈرۈتلۆئنىدىپىرهترالىقشابهدىيۆئناقتاۋۇرۇت

رىغېئىنىپىترهتشۇمرۇتلامرونىكىدىنويارمىراتارۇتتوئىشىرېبزۈيڭىنولېدۇب

ادىتقاۋىنپۋهخنۇرۇشويىكىدىقىلنامائتهيىئمهج،ناغرۇتشالناقىميالاقهدىجىرهد

اراكشائ-قۇچوئنىتتهيىئمهجرىزاھ،نۈچۈئىشۇلوبشاپقاررۇدلابڭىنولېد،پىتىقوي

كىلتهۋىسانۇماغولېدڭىنىسىممائقلهختهللىمرهھ.قۇدلىقنالېئىنشالپوتىچۇئپىي

اغىنىگروئكىلزىسپۋهختهئاماجنهمۇموئ.زىمىلىقدىمۈئىنىشىلنىمهتنهلىبىچۇئپىي

ڭىم20نىدنهۈيڭىم5،اغىچۇغلىقشاپىنولېدپهلنىمهتنهلىبىچۇئپىي

نهلىبىچۇئپىينهساسائاغرالمازىن-نۇناقكىلتهۋىسانۇم.ۇدىلىرېبتاپاكۇمهچىگنهۈي

تهئاماجاتتىقاۋرىبنهلىبڭىنۇش.زىمىلىقكىلتهلاپاكهگىكىلرهتهخىبڭىنىچۈگىلنىمهت

شالقاسىنىكىلتهيىپخهمڭىنىچۈگىلنىمهتنهلىبىچۇئپىيىرىلناگروئكىلزىسپۋهخ

ىچۈگىلنىمهتىنىلۇسۇئشهلنىمهتنهلىبىچۇئپىي.ۇدىرابپىلېئىشخايىنىتىمزىخ

.ۇدىتىكېبىزۆئىشىك

ىزوررهۋنهئ)18999003888،13899096777:نوفېلېت(ۇيوگڭېد:ىچۇقشالىقالائ

)13579002160:نوفېلېت(

ىسىرادىئخجكىلهيىھاننهچرهچ

ىنۈك-4ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2010

26 Placard affixed to a wall at a petrol station on the Middle-Tarim Desert Highway.
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Text 91 Announcement of a Reward in Return for Information

A case of murder has occurred in the County of Chaerchaen’s Middle Tarim oil
region onApril 4, 2010. The nameof the victim isMaemaetTayir (male, Uyghur,
born October 3, 1961, also named Naebi, nicknamed Qumluq Shahi27 [King
of the Desert], originally from the hamlet of Otaeng, village of Aqsaq Maral,
County of Maralbeshi, district of Qaeshqaer, residing in the 3rd group,28 id
number 6531 … Temporary place of residence: County of Chaerchaen, Middle
TarimDesert HighWay 339km + 400m. From the year 1997 he has consistently
been engaged in trade of collectingwaste products in theMiddleTarim region).
He has been killed by others in his own house (of residence).

The occurrence of this case has seriously disturbed normal life in theMiddle
Tarim Region. For the sake of eliminating the concealed dangers in social
security, and to resolve the case as early as possible, we now announce [that
we are] overtly collecting clues from society. We hope that people from every
nationality will provide us with clues concerning the case. Anyone resolving
the case by providing clues to the psb will be granted a reward of between
five thousand and twenty thousand yuan. Based on the laws and regulations
concerned we guarantee security to the person providing clues. At the same
time, the psb will well perform the task of keeping secret the provider of
clues. The way of providing clues is determined by the provider him/herself.
Contact persons: Deng Goyu (tel. 18999003888, 13899096777), Aenwaer Rozi
(tel. 13579002160).

The Public Security Bureau of Chaerchaen County
July 4, 2010

27 For a discussion of nicknames in Ghulja, see Dautcher, pp. 168–197. It would seem that the
use of nicknames in other parts of Shinjang is far less than in Ghulja.

28 Gurup and kichik aetraet (Chin.: xiaodui) are used as synonyms for an organizational
unit of 20–50 families. a chong aetraet (Chin.: dadui) constitutes a kaent (hamlet), and is
normally made up of seven gurup of between 20 and 50 families. One of the family heads
is also gurup head and is ultimately responsible for the behavior of the group’s members
and for the allocation of tasks connected with agriculture such as irrigation, involving
expansion of the agricultural area and the implementation of decisions on types of crops
to be cultivated. The kichik aetraet is the lowest administrative unit of government.
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توسقلهخكىلهيىھانارىچىنويارمونوتپائرۇغيۇئڭاجنىش92

29ىنالىئڭىنىسىمىكھهم

قۇلرۇمون-231شىقىچد1ھچ)2010(

:ىزۇرتهمناخىزۇرۇپهئ

شىشىرجائنىتھاكىننىدزىڭىتسۈئڭىننىمىتمهمزاينۇسرۇتزىڭىشىدلويزىمىمىكھهم

قىنېئزىڭىياجرارۇت.قۇدرۇتشالغايائپىلىقتوسپىلىقلۇبوقىنىزرهئناغلىققىلىرغوت

ڭىنمۈكۆھ.قۇدزۈكتهيهگزىسقىلىقرائنالېئىنىسىمرۈچۆكڭىنمۈكۆھاقچاغىملوب

:هچىكىدنهۋۆتىنۇمزهم

ىنۇناقمۈكۆھرۇكزهمىزۇرتهمناخزۇرۇپهئراكباۋاجنهلىبنىمىتمهمزاينۇسرۇترهگاۋهد

نۈچۈئىققهھشىلىقلۇبوقولېد.نۇسلۇرۇتشارجائنىتھاكىنىنۈكناغلوبهگىئهكچۈك

هگىتسۈئنىمىتمهمزاينۇسرۇترهگاۋهدىنىققهھنالېئهۋىننهۈي50ناغنىلېئنىدلائ

.ۇدىلائ

پهدىدلۈزۈكتهيمۈكۆھهستۆئنۈك60پالشابنىدنۈكناققىچنالېئرۇكزهم

نۈك15پالشابنىدنۈكناقشوتتهلھۆمزىڭىسىملوبلىياقهگمۈكۆھۇبرهگهئ.ۇدىلىراق

ىكايقىلىقرائزىمىمىكھهم،پۇرۇشپاتاخسۇنىككىئنىدىتېخزرهئقىلىزارانهدىچىئ

ارۇتتوئكىلتهيالىۋنهتوخقىلىقرائىسىمىكھهمتوسقلهخىكىدياجقۇلشۇرۇتزىڭىزۆئ

.ۇدىلوبزىڭىسرهبزرهئقىلىزارانهگىسىمىكھهمتوسقلهخ

ىسىمىكھهمتوسقلهخكىلهيىھانارىچ

ىنۈك-14ڭىنيائ-6لىي-2010

29 Notification posted on the information board at the entrance to the Courthouse.
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Text 92: Notification from the People’s Court 345

Text 92 Notification from the People’s Court of Chira County of the
suar

[Court registration number]
Aepuruzikhan Maetruzi:
Our court30 has accepted the lawsuit concerning divorce from your husband
Tursunyaz and judged it [themarriage] dissolved. Since your place of residence
is not clear,31 a copy of the notification of our verdict is conveyed to you by
means of this notice.

The contents of our judgment are as below:
Let the plaintiff, Tursunyaz Maemtimin, and the defendant, Aepuruzikhan

Maetruzi, be divorced from the day the verdict mentioned is becoming legally
effective. The plaintiff, Tursunyaz Maemtimin, has taken upon himself to pay
beforehand the fees for the notice and the 50 yuan for accepting the case.

When 60 days after issuing the notificationmentioned have passed (lapsed),
the verdict rendered will be considered having reached [her]. If you do not
completely accept this verdict, you may submit your appeal in two copies to
the Intermediate People’s Court of Khotaen32 province, through our Court, or
through the Court of Law in your residential area, within 15 days starting from
the passing of the deadline.

People’s Court of Law of Chira County
June 14, 2010

30 This is the Basic People’s Court in the town of Chira which is located some 100km East of
Khotaen on the road to Keriyae.

31 This means that the person mentioned can be considered “missing”, whence divorce can
be granted in accordance with Article 32 of the Marriage Law of the People’s Republic of
China of 2001. For the Uyghur translation of this law, see Nikah Qanuni (2004).

32 The Intermediate People’s Court is the prefecture-level court, which is also the court of
appeal from a judgment or an order of first instance, i.e. from the Basic People’s Court. For
a Uyghur translation of the law regulating these courts, see Qanunlar (1995), pp. 45–52.
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346 Texts and Translations

توسكىلهيىھانهيىرېكىنويارمونوتپائرۇغيۇئڭاجنىش93

33ىنالېئڭىنىسىمىكھهم

قۇلرۇمون582ىتقىچدھك)2010(

:اغنۇسرۇتتهمنامسوئ

هگزىمىمىكھهمقىلىرغوتشىشىرجائنىتھاكىنقازارۇدبائلۈگناۋزىرزىڭىلايائ

ڭنىسىمانزرهئڭىنرهگاۋهداقچاغىملوبقىنېئزىڭىياجرارۇتڭىنزىس.ىدنۇسزرهئ

اۇخڭۇج«ىنىقىرىقاچشىشىنتاقاقتوسهۋىنىشۇرۇتقۇئباۋاجاغاۋهد،ىنىسىمرۈچۆك

هگىسىمىلىگلهبىكىدىسىددام-84ڭىن»ىنۇناقاۋهدپهلهت-قهھىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخ

ىدلۈزۈكتهيهستۆئنۈك60پىلىرىقىچنالېئرۇكزهم.قۇدزۈكتهيقىلىقرائنالېئنهساسائ

زىڭىسىمرهبباۋاجهگزرهئهدىچىئنۈك15پالشابنىدنۈكناقشوتتهلھۆم.ۇدىلىراقپهد

تهئاسىنۈك-29ڭىنيائ-9لىي-2010ىنهيىنۈك-3ىكنىيېكناقشوتتهلھۆم

زىڭىتىۋىسانۇمھاكىنپىچېئتوسقۇچوئادىسىناختوس-2ڭىنزىمىمىكھهماد8:30

.ۇدىنىلىقپهرهترىبنهلىبمۈكۆھنىتترىس

ىسىمىكھهمتوسقلهخكىلهيىھانهيىرېك

ىنۈك-6ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2010

.ىدلۈزۈكتهيقىلىقرائاتچوپهگرهلىيىھانىسياقرهھنالېئۇب:شىترهكسهئ

ڭىنشىلىقسامىتلىئاقشىتىلمىزىتىن)شىشىرجائ(شىنىلھاكىن94

34ىپىترهت

نهساسائهگرهلىمىلىگلهبرادىقالائىكىد»ىمازىنشالمىزىتھاكىن«هۋ»ىنۇناقھاكىن«

ىكپهلسهد:ۇدىلوبكهدىكىدنهۋۆتىپىترهتڭىنشالمىزىتىن)شىشىرجائ(شىنىلھاكىن

←شىلىقلۇبوقىنىسامىتلىئشالمىزىتىن)شىشىرجائ(شىنىلھاكىن←شۈرۈشكهت

.ۇدىنىلمىزىتهچىيوبىپىترهت)شىرېبتهخ(شالمىزىت←شىلىقپهرهترىبپۈرۈشكهت

ىرىلرادىقالائھاكىنناغلىقسامىتلىئىنشىتىلمىزىتىن)شىشىرجائ(شىنىلھاكىن

:مىزالشۇرۇدلائاغمىزىتىنىسامىتلىئشىنىلھاكىنهچىيوبرهلپىترهتىكىدنهۋۆت

33 Notification posted on the information board at the entrance to the Courthouse.
34 Posted on a notice board in the center of Lop.
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Text 93: Notification from the People’s Court 347

Text 93 Notification from the People’s Court of Keriyae County of the
suar

[Court registration number]
To Osman Maettursun:
Your wife, Rizwanguel Abdurazaq, has presented a petition to the court con-
cerning divorce. Since your place of residence is not clear, we convey a tran-
script of the plaintiff ’s petition, a law suit response notification, and an appeal
to attend the court [session], based on the provision in article 84 of the “prc’s
Law of Civil Law Suits”, a transcript of the plaintiff ’s petition, a notification
requiring to respond (to the petition), and an appeal to attend the court [ses-
sion]. Sixty days after posting the notificationmentioned, it will be considered
having reached you. Within fifteen days starting from the beginning of the
deadline, youmay respond to this petition to our court or through the People’s
Court in your own place of residence. If you have not responded to the litiga-
tion on the third day after completion of the deadline, i.e. on September 29,
2010 at 8.30 hrs., your marriage relationship will be handled in your absence at
the 2nd courthouse of our court in a public court session.

People’s Court of Law of Keriyae County
July 6, 2010

Remark: This announcement was conveyed by mail to every city and county

Text 94 Procedures for Applying for Registration of Marriage (Divorce)

Based on the relevant regulations, the “Marriage Law”35 and “Marriage Regis-
tration Rules”, the procedures for registering marriage (divorce) are as below:
first [medical] checking– accepting the application for registrationof marriage
(divorce) – carrying out inspection – being registered (receiving the certificate)
according to registration procedures. For those applying formarriage (divorce),
application for marriage registration has to be in accordance with marriage-
related procedures below:

35 I.e. the Marriage Law of the People’s Republic of China of 1980; which was revised in 2001.
Cf. note 31 above.
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348 Texts and Translations

پىلېكاغىنروئشالمىزىتھاكىنىسىرادىئىرىلشىئقلهخكىلهيىھانپول.1

.ۇدىلىقسامىتلىئهچزىغېئهدىققهھ)شىشىرجائ(شىنىلھاكىن

ادلايىرېتامكىلىمتهسرۆكنىدرالمىداخرادىقالائىكىدىنروئشالمىزىتھاكىن.2

ىنراللايىرېتامرادىقالائاقشىتىلمىزىتىن)شىشىرجائ(شىنىلھاكىننهگلىتىسرۆك

.ۇدىلائتهھىلسهمهدىققهھشۇرۇشپات

نىدىخسۇنرىبىنىكىلمىكهۋىرىتپهدسۇپونڭىنىزۆئپهرهتىككىئلايائ-رهئ.3

.ۇدىتيهپۆك

ىن)ىسىمانمىشىلېكشىشىرجائ(ىتانايابشىلىقسامىتلىئاقشىتىلمىزىتھاكىن.4

.ۇدىلىقهلاۋاھهكشىرېبپۇرۇدلوتىكايۇدىرۇدلوتنهلىبمهلهقھايىساراق

.ۇدىشۈچهگمىسهرپىرېباغىناخمىسهرنهگىلىگلهبىنروئشالمىزىتھاكىن.5

.ۇدىلائىنىرۇمونتهرشىلىقسامىتلىئاقشالمىزىتىن)شىشىرجائ(شىنىلھاكىن.6

نهگلىتيهپۆكاسلوبرالناغلىقسامىتلىئاقشىتىلمىزىتىنشىنىلھاكىنىجنۇت

سۇپونىكىدىسىخسۇنىلسهئنهلىبىشېيىكىدىكىلمىكهۋىرىتپهدسۇپون

اقشىرېبپىلېئشۈرۈشكهتپۇرۇتشىلېسىنىشېيىكىدىكىلمىكهۋىرىتپهد

.ۇدىشىلسام

ناغلىقسامىتلىئىنشىشىرجائ،نۈچۈئشادغوقىنىقۇقوھيىنۇناقڭىنرالىلاب-انائ.7

رادىلىماھپىرېباغىتىكنوپشالقاسىنقىلقاسرالىلاب-انائكىلهيىھانپولراللايائ

.ۇدىلائىنىتاپسىئكىلنهگرۈشكهتىنىكىلسهمهئىكاي

شىنىلھاكىنپۇلۇزۇغرۇتهكتهرهچىيوبىرۇمونتهررالىچۇغلىقسامىتلىئ.8

نىدنهگىگۈترهلتهيىمسهركىلتهۋىسانۇمپىنىلىقلۇبوقىسامىتلىئ)شىشىرجائ(

.ۇدىلائىتېخ)شىشىرجائ(يوتنىيېك

شادناقمهرىشىكىدىچىئىسرىئادتالۋهئ3هۋقىلشادناقهتىساۋىب

ىتىۋىسانۇم

؟همېننهگېدتهۋىسانۇمقىلناقغۇتشادناقهتىساۋىب.1

قىلشادناقكىلهيىنىلكىتناغلوبنهلىبرالىقشابڭىنىشىكۇش:باۋاج

-ىسىۋوبىرىلتنهزرهپنهلىبىرىلىنائ-اتائ:نهلىسهم.ۇدىتىسرۆكىنىتىۋىسانۇم

قىلشادناق.تهرابىئنىتتهۋىسانۇمىكىدىسىرۇتتوئىرىلىرۋهننهلىبىسىموم

نهگنهللىكهشنىيېكۇمىسلوبۇئ،پۇلوبرابلاۋھهئهدىھالائرىبهنهيهتتهۋىسانۇم

،شىلېۋىقېبالاب:نهلىسهمتهۋىسانۇملىخۇب.تهۋىسانۇمقىلىچناقغۇت-قىلشادناق

ىكىدىسىرۇتتوئڭىنىرىلتنهزرهپنهگلهكپىلېئهگرىبڭىنرالىچۇغنالھاكىناتياق
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Text 94: Procedures for Applying for Registration of Marriage 349

1. Those who come to themarriage registration office of the People’s Affairs
Bureau of Lop County for marriage (divorce) present the application
orally.

2. They receive advice from the relevant staff in the Marriage Registration
Office in audio-visual materials shown, concerning submitting materials
connected with marriage (divorce) registration.

3. Both, man and woman have to make one copy of their own residence
certificate and id.

4. The statement of application for registration of marriage (divorce con-
tract) has to be filled in with a black ink pen or filling in will be delegated.

5. Going to the studio designated by the Marriage Registration Office for
taking a picture.

6. A sequence number will be taken for the registration of the marriage
(divorce). People applying for registration of the first marriage have to
cooperate in allowing for inspection by means of comparison of the age
in the copy of the residence certificate and of the id, with the age of the
original of the residence certificate and the id.

7. For the sake of protecting the legal rights of mother and children, women
applying for divorce have to go to the health maintenance station for
mothers and children of Lop County to obtain certified proof of being
pregnant or not.

8. Thosewhohave applied, have their turn for having themarriage (divorce)
accepted in accordance with their sequence number, and take the mar-
riage (divorce) certificate after completion of the relevant formalities.

Direct Consanguinity and Collateral Relatives by Blood within
Three Generations

1. What is called direct consanguinity?
Answer: It indicates a person who directly descends from others. E.g.
the relationship between parents and children, and grandparents and
grandchildren especially. In blood relationship another special situation
exists; if so, it subsequently forms consanguinity. Examples of the kind
of relationship are: relationship between adopted children and children
joined [into one family] from previously married persons. This type of
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350 Texts and Translations

راكىبڭىنىماتخوتشىلېۋىقېبالابتهۋىسانۇملىخۇب.ۇدىتىسرۆكىنىتىۋىسانۇم

كهدرىبنىدىبهۋهسىشىتېكپىشىرجائڭىنرالىچۇغنالھاكىناتياق،شىنىلىق

.ۇدىلاقپاتخوت

نهگېدىتىۋىسانۇمقىلىچناقغۇت-شادناقمهرىشىكىدىچىئىسرىئاددالۋهئچۈئ.2

؟همېن

نىدىسىموم-اۋوبرىبشاشخوئادناغىلباسېھنىدىرىقۇيڭىنىشىكۇش:باۋاج

ڭىنىشىكۇش:نهلىسهم.ۇدىتىسرۆكىنىتىۋىسانۇمناغلوبهچىگىزۆئپالشاب

دالۋهئ3ىرىلتنهزرهپڭىنرالۇئهۋىرىلناقغۇتلايائ-رهئڭىنىسىنائىكايڭىنىسىداد

.ۇدىرىكهگىتىۋىسانۇمقىلىچناقغۇتمهرىشىسىرىئاد

36رالشىئكىلشىگېتهكشىلىباتشالىچاقزاگ95

شىرىكپىلېئهگىچىئتىكنوپىنرالىچۇلوي،هدنهگرىكىلىغىلىچاقزاگانىشام.1

اتقىلقارىيرىتېم18نىدىناديهمشالىچاقزاگرهلمهدائقىلراب.ۇدىنىلىقيىئنهم

.كهرېكىشۇرۇت

.كهرېكشىتېۋۈرۈچۆئىنىتوئڭىنىنىشامادىتقاۋشالىچاقزاگ.2

ىنىرىلىنۈكسۈئشىشىلرهۋهخهمچۆكقادناقرهھهۋشىقېيتوئهدىچىئتىكنوپ.3

.ۇدىنىلىقيىئنهمشىتىلشىئ

پىشېئنىدرىتېمولىك5/تهئاستهئرۈسىكىدنهگرىكهگىچىئتىكنوپ.4

.كهرېكىكىلسهمتهك

نهگلۈرۆكالىشاك(.ۇدىنىلىقيىئنهمشىلىقتنومېرانىشامهدىچىئتىكنوپ.5

).كهرېكشىتېكپىقىچپىرىتتىئنىدىچىئتىكنوپىنرالىنىشام

شالىچاقزاگنىدىزىغېئڭۇتزاگنىيېكنىدناغلوبپالىچاقزاگاغىنىشام.6

.كهرېكشىڭېمنىيېكنىدنهكتهۋىلېئىنىسىچناپات

كىلرهتهخناغىديالتراپ،ناغىدىلائتوئناسائقادناقرهھهگىچىئتىكنوپ.7

يىئنهمشىرىكپىيىكغايائناققاقلانرۈمۆتهۋشىرىكپىلېئىنرالمۇيۇب

.ۇدىنىلىق

36 On a placard at the entrance of a petrol station in Turpan.
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Text 94: Procedures for Applying for Registration of Marriage 351

relationship altogether ends for reason of annulment of the adoption
contract and divorce of those who remarried.

2. What do we call three generations of collateral relatives?37
Answer: It indicates persons who, counting from above and starting from
the same grandfather and grandmother, have a special relationship.
E.g. this person’s father or mother, male and female [consanguine] rela-
tives and their children,within the range of three generations of collateral
relatives.

Text 95 What One Should Knowwhen Fueling

1. When a car enters to fill up with gas, the passengers are prohibited from
entering (inside) the service station.All people should stay 18meters away
from the fueling area.

2. The motor of the car should be switched off at the time of fueling.
3. It is prohibited to light a fire and to use any kind of communication

devices inside the service station.
4. When entering the station, the speed should not exceed 5 kilometer per

hour.
5. It is prohibited to repair cars inside the service station. (Cars which have

broken down have to be pushed away.)
6. After the car has been filled up with fuel, and after the fuel hose has been

placed back (from the mouth of the fuel tank), it should go.
7. It is prohibited to take along into the service station (whatever) easily

inflammable and dangerous explosive materials, and to wear shoes with
banging calks.

37 Both, theMarriage Law of 1980 and the revised version of 2001, prohibitmarriage between
persons in this category.
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38ىرىلزىئ-شىئهچىقسىقڭىنڭېشاۇخڭاجشادلوي96

كۈرۋۆكلىزىقىرىھهشۇسقائ،ىسازهئهيىتراپموك،شاي52،ۇزنهخ،لايائ،ڭېشاۇخڭاج

ىسىجۇشڭىنىتېتىموكتهمزىخهيىتراپىنروئشىرىجېبشىئاچوك

:ىرىلزىئ-شىئهچىقسىق

هنىغزائڭىنىزۆئ،پۇلوبنىيېك-ىرىگلىئڭېشاۇخڭاج،نايۇبنىدىلىي-1985

لىيۇئ.ىدرهبمهدراياغرالتارمانپىتىرجائكهرپۆكنىدنهۈيڭىم60نىدىققهھشىئ

رىسىي-مىتېيرۇغيۇئ16قىلشاراقاغىنروئشىرىجىبشىئاچوككۈرۋۆكلىزىقىيوب

رىسىي-مىتېيپىرىقىچغهلبهمىزۆئ.ىدلهكپىلېئرهۋهخنىدىشۇمرۇتڭىنرالناغناشاي

هگىشىدزىئىنۇئاسلوبىشىئڭىنرالناغناشاي،پىرېبپىتىنروئنوفېلېت15اغرالناغناشاي

230ڭىنىلىئائتارمان12ىكىدىكىلهۋهتپۇلوبنىيېك-ىرىگلىئ؛ىتتارايقىليالوق

ناغلاقنىدىنروئشىئىكىدىكىلهۋهت.ىدلوبلىپېكهگىزرهققىلىمموسزائنهۈيڭىم

نىدىنروئشىئىنروئشىرىجىبشىئاچوككۈرۋۆكلىزىق«پهللىكشهتىنرالزىسشىئ

اغىشىشىلنۇروئاقشىئڭىنمهدائنىقېيهگ200،پۇرۇقىن»ىتىرتهئشۇلۇرۇقرالناغلاق

نىدىتنهزرهپڭىنىلىئائرابىقىلىچنىيىقهدىھالائپۇلوبنىيېك-ىرىگلىئ؛ىدرهبمهدراي

تهراھامقىلراتاقىقىلىچتنۇمېرىرىلنامياسرىتكېلېئ،كىلىچۈككىتڭىنمهدائهچچهن20

ىنىسۇزرائشۇقوئهتپهتكهميىلائڭىنىچۇغۇقوئتارمان4هۋهگىشىنىلهيىبرهتنهلىب

ىكىدىكىلهۋهتڭېشاۇخڭاج،نايۇبنىدلىيهچچهن20.ىدرهبمهدراياغىشۇرۇشائاقشىئ

.ىدلىقپهرهترىبىشخايىنىرىلشىئكىلتهرىخائڭىنرالناغناشايرىسېي-مىتىيهچچهن90

لاۋھهئپىرىكهگرهلىلىئائىكىدىللهھهمنۈكهچچهن160ىلىيرهھڭېشاۇخڭاج

لهھهۋىقىلىچنىيىقڭىنىممائنهگلۈتۈپهگىسىرىتاختهمزىخڭىنۇئ.ىدىلىگىئ

.ىتتهياغڭىمهچچهنرالشىئناغىدىلىقدىمۈئىنشىلىق

نهگنۈرۆكهگزۆكىكىدىتىمزىخاچوكهچىيوبتهكىلمهمڭېشاۇخڭاجشادلوي

رهلتهللىمهچىيوبنويارمونوتپائ،ىسازهئهيىتراپرهۋۋهنۇمهچىيوبنويارمونوتپائ،لىكهۋ

،پهلشىئاتخۇپ،لىدىياتسهئ،پىشىرىتىنتهمزىخۇئ.سخهشراغلىئىكىدىقىلقاپىتتىئ

ىنرهلىجىتهنكىلرهنۈرۆكادىنروئتهمزىخيىددائ،پۈزۈكتۆئكهدنۈكرىبىنلىينوئ

.ىتتاراي

:ىرىلپهرهش-ناشنهكشىرېئ

هيىتراپموكرهۋۋهنۇم«هچىيوبنويارمونوتپائڭېشاۇخڭاجشادلويىلىي-2008

-ناشنهگېد»ىسىچىنۇمهنىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم«هچىيوبنويارمونوتپائ،»ىسازهئ

.ىتشىرېئهكپهرهش

38 Framed text on a wall in Qizil Koewruek area, Aqsu.
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Text 96 A Brief Description of Comrade Zhang Huasheng’s
Achievements

Zhang Huasheng, female, Hanzu, 52 years old, member of the cp, the city
of Aqsu Qizil Koewruek [Red Bridge] Street Affairs Bureau’s secretary of the
Party’s Service Committee.

Brief description of achievements:
From the year 1985 onwards Zhang Huaxíng continuously put aside more

than 60,000 yuan from her smallish salary to help the needy. All year round
she takes care of 16 Uyghur elderly without relatives, under the jurisdiction
of Qizil Koewruek Street Affairs Bureau. For the elderly she funded herself
the installation of fifteen telephones to facilitate them [lit.: “the elderly”] to
trace her easily in case something happens. She successively was guarantor
for petty loans by twelve poor families under the jurisdiction of the Street
[Affairs] Bureau to the amount of 230,000 yuan. For the jobless under the
jurisdiction of the “Affairs Bureau” she organized the establishment of “the
Street Administrative Office of Qizil Koewruek laid-off workers construction
brigade” of the Street Bureau’s laid-of workers. She assisted close to 200persons
to get employment. She successively helped some twenty children from highly
destitute families to receive training for skills in sewing and repair of electrical
appliances, and to fulfill the aspirations of four poor children to study in
university. In the course of some twenty years, ZhangHuashengwell conducted
the funeral services of some ninety elderly (under the jurisdiction of the Street
Bureau) with no relatives. Every year Zhang Huasheng visits families of the
neighborhood formore than 160 days to try to learn about their situation.What
she writes down in her service notebook about the problems of the people and
of things hoped for to be solved reaches several thousand [items].

Nationwide, comrade Zhang Huasheng is a remarkable representative of
“Streetwork”, and an excellentmember of the Party in theAutonomousRegion.
In the entire Autonomous Region she is the very best person concerning
the harmony of the nationalities. She worked arduously, conscientiously and
solidly, not noticing the passing of time. She attained outstanding results in
her commonworking place. Honors obtained: in the year 2008 comrade Zhang
Huasheng obtained the honor of “ExcellentMember of the cp” in thewhole ar,
and of “Model of Solidarity of Nationalities” in the whole ar.
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356 Texts and Translations

ىتىلاپاكشۇمرۇتنهۋۆتڭهئڭىنىرىلىلاھائرهھهشىسهيىھانپول97

1شالباسېھىنىمىرىكهلىئائهۋىترهششىلىقسامىتلىئىنشىلېئ

ىشىكڭىنىرىلازهئهلىئائناغلوبىسۇپونكىلىگىئازېييىريهغىكىدىسهۋهتزىمهيىھان

ڭىنىرىلىلاھائرهھهشىكىدزىمهيىھانىمىرىكهچىرۇتتوئقىليائناغىدىلېكارغوتاغىشېب

ڭهئڭىنىرىلىلاھائرهھهشرالناغلوبنهۋۆتنىدىمىچلۆئىتىلاپاكشۇمرۇتنهۋۆتڭهئ

.ۇدىلوباسلىقسامىتلىئىنشۇلوبنهمىرھهبنىدىتىلاپاكشۇمرۇتنهۋۆت

قىلرابڭىنىرىلازهئهلىئائىمىرىكهلىئائ:رالنۇمزهمناغىدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىمىرىكهلىئائ

زۆئىنرهلىكىدنهۋۆتۇب.ۇدىتىسرۆكىنىسىدنىغىيڭىنىمىرىكيىددامهۋىمىرىكلۇپقهن

.ۇدىلائهگىچىئ

هۋقىلناۋاراپ،ىلۇپمهدرايشۇمرۇت،ىلۇپمهدرايهچمۇشوق،ىلۇپتاپاكۇم،شائام.1

؛ىققهھكهگمهئاقشاب

يىساسائڭىنرهلىچتهمزىخ-ىچشىئناغلاقنىتشىئ،ىلۇپهيىسنېپهۋشىلېئمهد.2

؛ىلۇپاترۇغۇسقىلزىسشىئ،ىلۇپشۇمرۇت

؛مۈسۆئهۋهيىسكائهگىئهكتهممىققىلراتاقىكېچياپ،لۇپتهنامائ.3

؛مىرىكناغلوبنىتشىتېسىنىكۈلۈمهلىئائىكايشىرېبهگىراجىئيۆئ.4

شاراقكىلشىگېتهكشىرېبرهلىچۈگىلهيىبرهت،ىچۇققابىكايىسىچۇققابقۇلنۇناق.5

؛ىلۇپشهلىيىبرهت،ىلۇپشىقېب،ىلۇپ

؛اغۋوسناغلىقلۇبوقهۋسارىمناغلىققىلسىراۋ.6

.رهلمىرىككىلشىگېتاقشالباسېھاقشاب.7

:رهلمىرىكناغىديامنالباسېھىمىرىكهلىئائ

ىكايتاپاكۇمنهگلىرېبادمىتېقرىبپۇشوقهپھۆتكىلىدۋهگهكتهيىئمهجهۋتهلۆد.1

؛ىلۇپمهدرايهچمۇشوق

مهدرايشۇمرۇت،ىلۇپهقىپهنقىلپىيىېمناغىدىلوبنهمىرھهبىرىلتكېيبوئهقىپهن.2

؛ىققهھشالقاسىنقىلقاس،ىققهھشۈنۈتۈك،ىلۇپ

ناغىدىرۇشپاتنهتىلاكاۋىنروئزۆئهگرهلىچتهمزىخ-ىچشىئىكىتتهمزىخ.3

؛ىدنوفيۆئقارۇتلوئ،ىققهھاترۇغۇسيىئامىتجىئ

1 On a notice board in the center of Lop.
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Text 97: Obtaining the Minimum Living Guarantee [Payment] 357

Text 97 Conditions Applying to Obtaining theMinimum Living
Guarantee [Payment] for the Urban Population of the County of
Lop and Calculating the Income of a Family

Thoseunder the jurisdiction of our countywhoare of thenon-agricultural pop-
ulation and have an average monthly income accruing directly to each person
of a family lower than the lowest living guarantee norm of the urban popu-
lation under the jurisdiction of our county, may apply to enjoy the minimum
living guarantee of the urban population.2

Elements comprising the family income: family income refers to the total
income in cash and income in kindof all the familymembers.These [elements]
are specified below.

1. Salary, gratifications, supplementary living benefits, subsistence aid, wel-
fare and other income from labor;

2. Retirement benefits and pension, basic living benefits of laid-off workers,
unemployment insurance money;

3. Savings, stocks and other valuable securities, and interest;
4. Rental income or income from selling family property;
5. Indispensablemoney for [child-care] support, alimony and tuition essen-

tial for the legal guardian, guardian and/or foster parents;
6. Received inheritance and presents received;
7. Other indispensable income to be calculated.

Income not to be counted as family income.

1. Reward or additional money for help, given for a one-time big contribu-
tion to the state and society.

2. Persons enjoying an allowance of disabilitymoney, social benefits, out-of-
work pay, health benefits;

3. Social security and Housing Provident Fund3 transferred for the workers
[in the work-place] by their own work unit on their behalf;

2 The minimum living guarantee system for urban residents was pioneered in Shanghai in the
1990s. It was introduced in Ueruemchi in 1998 [Tang et al. (2010), pp. 110–120], and came into
force for the urban residents outside the capital in early 2003; Nizam (2003), pp. 226ff.

3 These are supplementary payments to governmentworkersmade into an accountwhere they
put their fixed periodical savings for buying a house in future.
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شۇقوئ،ىلۇپتاپاكۇمشۇقوئ،ىلۇپقىلمالغاسناغىدىلىرېبهگرهلتنهزرهپزۇغلاي.4

.ىلۇپنهگرهباغرالىچۇغۇقوئرابىقىلىچنىيىقتهيىئمهجهۋتهمۈكۆھ،ىلۇپمهدراي

تهمزىخشۈرۈدنهلتهلاپاككهگمهئىنوياريىئامىتجىئازاباتخاپ98

4ىتىيىلۇئسهمتهمزىخڭىنىتىكنوپ

شىئ،شىلىقاكىتسىتاتسىنىقىليابىرىلچۈككهگمهئىكىدنوياررۇكزهم.1

ىن»ىسىمانھاۋۇگشۇرۇتشالنۇروئاقشىئاتياق«اغرالزىسشىئناغلىريائنىدىنروئ

.شۇرۇقشابىنرالزىسشىئناغلىريائنىدىنروئشىئ،شىتىقرات

شىرېبزرهققلىمموسزائاغرالزىسشىئناغلىريائنىدىنروئشىئناقپاتتهمزىخىزۆئ.2

.شىرېبپىرىجېبىنىرىلتهيىمسهر

ىتىمىزالۇمشۇرۇتشالنۇروئاقشىئ،پىقىچپىزېقىنرالنۇروئشوبادرالنۇروئرۇكزهم.3

.شىنىللۇغۇشنهلىب

تاناقىنىتىمىزالۇمشىلىقكىلىچكهتېيهكپىسهكهۋشۇرۇتشۇنوتهكپىسهك.4

.شهللىكشهتاقشىرىقىچاقترىسىنىرىلچۈككهگمهئ،پۇرۇدياي

ساپازىنىرىلچۈككهگمهئنهگلهكاققىلرابنىدىڭېيناغىملايۇقوئزىسكۈلزۈئ.5

.شۇرۇتشانتاقاغىسرۇكشهلىيىبرهتىنىرىلچۈككهگمهئ

يىئامىتجىئهۋشىرېبمهدراياغىشىشىلنۇروئاقشىئڭىنىممائرابىقىلىچنىيىق.6

.شىرىجېبىنىرىلتهيىمسهرشىشىنتاقاغىترۇغۇس

كىلتهۋىسانۇم،شۇرۇقشابپۇرۇتشاليىئامىتجىئىنرالمىداخناققىچهگهيىسنېپ.7

هيىتراپادىسىرائرالمىداخناققىچهگهيىسنېپپىشىلراكمهھنهلىبرالقامرات

اقشۇرۇديايتاناقىنىرىلتهيىلائاپهيىبرهتنهت-تهيىنهدهم،شۇرۇقيىلىكشهت

،شالاۋاديىببىت،پىشىلمهدراياغىرىلناگروئتهمىزالۇميىئامىتجىئ،شهللىكشهت

.شىلىقكىلىچكهتېيهگىتىمىزالۇمهيىھهس

لۇئسهمهكشهلشىئىشخايىنىتىمزىخشۈرۈشكهت،شۈرۈدنهلتهلاپاككهگمهئ.8

.ۇدىلوب

4 On a placard standing along the main road from Kucha into the neigborhood.
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4. Health benefits, rewards for study and stipends [for study] paid for only
children, money given by the government and society to students with
financial difficulties.

Text 98 Task Responsibility of the Labor and Social Insurance Bureau of
the CottonMarket Neighborhood

1. To compile statistics of the rich labor force of the region mentioned, to
issue “The Certificate of Being Privileged with Returning toWork” to laid-
off workers, to supervise laid-off workers.

2. To handle the formalities of granting a small loan to laid-off workers who
found a job themselves.

3. To find [lit.: “to dig out”] empty positions in the regionmentioned, and to
engage in services concerning allocation of work.

4. To launch services to introduce to work and to guide to work, [and] to
organize labor forces leaving for outside.5

5. Tomake those remaining unschooled and newly entering the labor force,
and the surplus labor force, to participate in training courses.

6. To help finding a job for people who are in a difficult [financial] situation,
and to handle the formalities for participating in social insurance.

7. Tomanage [the process of] making servants who retired become socially
active, to cooperate with related branches in setting up a party organiza-
tion among the retirees, to organize the expansion of cultural and sport
activities, to assist social service agencies, and to supervise medical treat-
ment and health services.

8. To be responsible for guaranteeing employment, and for well performing
the task of investigating.

5 I.e. for Inner China. See pp. 82–83.
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6همانتهيىلۇئسهمادىسىرغوتشهلكهچىنشىتىلشىئىچشىئالاب99

:هگرهلىچتهئاناسادوس-هككهي،اناخراكىكىدزىمىكىلهۋهت

قۇلنۇناقڭىنرهلرۈمسۆئ-شاي،شۇرۇتشالپىلېقىنىمىزىناخىمىداسىتقىئرازاب

تهلاپاكيىئامىتجىئكهگمهئكىلرهھهشنهتوخ،نۈچۈئشادغوقىنىتىئهپنهم-قۇقوھ

الاب«ىتىججۆھقۇلرۇمون-3]2007[»تهلاپاكيىئامىتجىئكهگمهئ«ڭىنىسىرادىئ

ىنىتىيىلائاپشۈرۈشكهتسۇسخهمىن»ىسىمىلىگلهبشهلكهچىنشىتىلشىئىنرالىچشىئ

ىكىتكىلهۋهت،نهساسائهگىپىلهتڭىنىشۇرۇتقۇئىكىدىسىرغوتشۇرۇديايتاناق

ىنشىتىلشىئىچۇققابالابهۋىچشىئالابرهلىچتهئاناس-ادوسهككهيهدمهھاناخراك

-2ڭىن»ىسىمىلىگلهبشهلكهچىنشىتىلشىئىنرالىچشىئالاب«.مىزالىشىلكهچ

يىريهغىرىلشىئقلهخ،رالنۇروئيىپسهك،اناخراك،ىرىلتاراپپائتهلۆدادىسىددام

16كهدرىبرهلىچتهئاناس-ادوسهككهيىكاينۇروئاناخراكىكىتكىلىچكۈلۈميىمۇموئ

.نهگنهلىگلهبپهد،ۇدياملوبهكشىتىلشىئىنرهلنهگىمتهياغىمارۇقناغىمشوتاقشاي

تهلاپاككهگمهئهدنهكتهلشىئىچشىئالابرالنۇروئىچۈكتهلشىئمهدائادىسىددام-6

5000اديائرهھنهساسائاغىناسىچشىئالابنهكتهلشىئرىبرهھىرىلنۇروئىرۇمهم

تهلاپاككهگمهئنۇروئىچۈكتهلشىئمهدائ.ۇدىنىلازاجهچىيوبىمىچلۆئهنامىرهجنهۈي

تىقاۋكىلىگلهبهدمهھ،ۇدىرۇشپاتىنىلۇپهنامىرهجهچىيوبهمىلىگلهباغىنروئيىرۇمهم

اقشابىكاياغىسىنائ-اتائىنرالىچشىئالابپۈرۈساغىقرائ،ۇدىترهگزۆئىنىشىملىقهدىچىئ

ناغلۇريۇبهكشىترهگزۆئهدىچىئتىقاۋكىلىگلهب،رهلنهگىمرهبپۈزۈكتهيهگىسيىماھ

هنامىرهجنهۈي10000اديائرهھنۈچۈئىچشىئالابنهكتهلشىئرىبرهھ،پالشابنىدنۈك

ىرىلنۇروئشۇرۇقشابيىرۇمهمىنتهئاناس-ادوسهدمهھۇدىنىلازاجهچىيوبىمىچلۆئ

،پىتىلشىئىچشىئالاب،ۇدىلىرۇدلاقنىدلهمهئىسىكشىنىكتهراجىتنىدىپىرهت

،پىنىللوياغىرىلنۇروئهيىلدهئهچىيوبنۇناقرالناغلاقپىلىتېچاغرالشىملىقزىسنۇناق

.نهگنهلىگلهبقىنېئپهدۇدىنىلىقهتشۈرۈسىتىيىلۇئسهم

ىنىسىھىيالشىتىلشىئمهدائرالنۇروئىچۈكتهلشىئمهدائىسياقرهھىكىدزىمىكىلهۋهت

ىنشىتىلشىئىنرهلنهگىمتهياغىمارۇقناغىمشوتاقشاي16ىشېي،پالنۇروئلىدىياتسهئ

.مىزالشهلكهچيىئتهقىنشۇرۇتشۇنوتاقشئىكاي

6 Text posted in the entrance hall of Taizhou Health Club,Wolomuqi Nan Lu, Khotaen.
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Text 99 Document of Responsibility Concerning the Prohibition of
Employing Child Labor

To workshops and individual traders under the jurisdiction of our administra-
tive area:

In order to standardize the economicmechanism of themarket, and to pro-
tect the legal interests of the adolescents, [and] based on the announcement
requesting the launching of the special inspection activities, the Labor Social
Security Office of the city of Khotaen’s Labor Social Responsibility Document
[2007] no. 3, Regulations Prohibiting Employment of Child Labor(ers),7 employ-
ment of child laborers and nannies should be prohibited in workshops and
by individual traders in our administrative division. State agencies, workshops,
vocational departments, and places in nonpublic-owned workshops perform-
ing public works, or individual businessmen and industrialists in our admin-
istrative division, cannot employ those who have not yet reached the age of
16, as stated in article 2 of Regulations Prohibiting Employment of Child Labor-
ers. In article 6 [it is stipulated that] locations with laborers are to be fined by
the Labor Security Executive Units8 an amount of 5000 yuan for every month
and for each child laborer employed. It is stated clearly that locations with
[child] laborers are to pay the fine to the Labor Security Executive Unit in
accordance with the regulations, and “change their ways” within the period
mentioned. For eachmonth a child laborer is employed a 10,000 yuan fine will
be levied from those who delay shifting back the child laborers to their par-
ents or other guardians within the announced period from the day ordered to
change [employment practice], and the trading license will be suspended by
the Commerce and Industry Administrative Supervising Agency. Those associ-
ated with illegal actions will be referred to the judicial organs in accordance
with the law and the responsibility will be investigated.

Whichever place in our administrative region with laborers has to complete
a “workers plan” conscientiously, and should absolutely prohibit employing
those who have not reached the age of 16, or recommend them [to others].

7 This set of regulations was promulgated by the State Council in 1991; cf. Pan (2010), p. 113.
8 Labor Security Executive Units fall under the Department of Labor and Social Security

of the region where they are based. These agencies are to protect workers by: checking
contracts, preventing child labor, monitoring working hours and holidays, assuring payment
of minimum wages, assuring training of workers in accordance with national laws and
regulations, facilitating investigations by the psb.
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362 Texts and Translations

ىنروئىرىلشىئتهلاپاككهگمهئقىلىزېيغابروشرهھهشنهتوخ

:ىسازمىئرهلىچتهئاناس-ادوسهككهياناخراكىكىتكىلهۋهت

ىنۈك-ڭىنيائ-لىي-2008:ىتقاۋ

ڭىنرالىچۇغلىقتهرازانهناسىلاخىنراللىتسىئارغوتانىكىتپىسهك100

9ىتىيىرۇبجهمهۋىقۇقوھ

ىقۇقوھ:ىچنىرىب

ڭىنرالمىداخىچتهمزىخىكىدزىمىتىكېبرالىچۇغلىقتهرازانهناسىلاخ.1

.قۇلقۇقوھهكشۈرۈشكهتهۋاقشىلىقتهرازانىنىرىلشىملىق

-163ڭىنرالمىداخىچتهمزىخىكىدزىمىتىكېبرالىچۇغلىقتهرازانهناسىلاخ.2

اتىراقهگرهلقهھكۈلرۈتناغىدىلائهچىيوبىسىمىلىگلهبڭىنتهججۆھقۇلرۇمون

.قۇلقۇقوھهكشۈرۈشكهتهۋاقشىلىقتهرازان

تهمزىخڭىنرالمىداخىچتهمزىخىكىدزىمىتىكېبرالىچۇغلىقتهرازانهناسىلاخ.3

.قۇلقۇقوھاقشىلىقتهرازانىنىسهيىستىزوپتهمىزالۇم،ىمۈنۈئ

پىسهكڭىنرالمىداخىچتهمزىخىكىدزىمىتىكېبرالىچۇغلىقتهرازانهناسىلاخ.4

ڭىنتهكېبرالۇئهدمهھ.قۇلقۇقوھهكشۈرۈشكهتهۋاقشىلىقتهرازانىنىلىتسىئ

اغىسىپپۇرۇگشىلىقكىلرهبھهرهكشىتىزۈتىنراللىتسىئارغوتانىكىتپىسهك

.ۇدىلىقپهرهترىبىشخايىنىسىلىسهملىتسىئارغوتانىكىتپىسهكپىشىلسام

ىتىيىرۇبجهم:ىچنىككىئ

ادلاھپىتكائ،پۈكۆچرۇقڭوچاغىسىرائاممائرالىچۇغلىقتهرازانهناسىلاخ.1

ڭىنزىمىتىكېبڭىنرهلسىخهشهۋنۇروئناغىدىلىققىلىچرادىگىئاغراللىبوموتپائ

پالڭائىنىرىلرىكىپ-پىلكهتناغلوباغىشۇلۇرۇققىلكاپهۋىلىتسىئپىسهك

ىشىلىقساكنىئامتياقادىتقاۋهگزىمىتىكېب،پالپوتىنراللايىرېتام،پهلىگىئهۋ

.مىزال

نىتتهيىلهمهئىنتهقىقهھ،شۇلوبلۇئسهملىدىياتسهئرالىچۇغلىقتهرازانهناسىلاخ.2

ڭىنزىمىتىكېب،پىلىقلهمهئاغىپىسنىرىپشۇلوبسۇرۇد-لىدائ،شهدزىئ

9 Posted at the Qaeshqaer International Bus Station.
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Text 100: Rights and Duties 363

Signatures of the individual commercial and industrial workshops falling
under the Rural Labor Security Executive Unit of Shorbagh10 of Khotaen City.

Date: the year 2008, month, day.

Text 100 Rights and Duties of ThoseWho Voluntarily Monitor Incorrect
Styles in theWork Setting

First: Rights

1. Volunteer watchdogs have the right to monitor and inspect the conduct
of staff in our station.

2. Volunteer watchdogs have the right to monitor and inspect different fees
being collected by the staff in our station according to the regulations of
document number 163.

3. Volunteer watchdogs have the right to inspect the effectiveness of work
of the staff in our station, and their attitude towards service [i.e. their
“political loyalty”].

4. Volunteer watchdogs have the right to monitor and inspect the style of
service of the staff in our station. Moreover, they will coordinate with
the station’s leadership group correcting the incorrect styles in the work
setting to handle [this issue] well.

Second: Duties

1. Volunteer watchdogs should deeply involve themselves with the pub-
lic [lit.: “immerse deeply into the masses”], they should actively listen
and investigate suggestions and ideas of our autobus-owning units and
persons, about the working style and the honesty (i.e. anti-corruption)
project of our station, and should collect data and report on conditions
in time to our station.

2. Volunteer watchdogs, performing in accordance with the principles of
being just and righteous, of searching in a practical and realistic manner,

10 A neighborhood in Khotean City.
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ىنىتىمزىخشىتىزۈتىنراللىتسىئارغوتانىكىتپىسهك،شۇرۇتىشراقهككىلكىرىچ

.مىزالىشىلاھابهۋىشىلىقتهرازان

ىكازغائىنرهلرىكىپ-پىلكهتنهگىلىگىئنهمۇموئرالىچۇغلىقتهرازانهناسىلاخ.3

ىنراللىتسىئارغوتانىكىتپىسهكڭىنزىمىتىكېبقىلىقرائلايىرېتامامزايىكاي

.ۇدىلوباسلىقساكنىئاغىسىپپۇرۇگشىلىقكىلرهبھهرهكشىتىزۈت

ىنىتىمزىخشىلىققىۋشهتىنىمۈزۈتڭىنزىمىتىكېبرالىچۇغلىقتهرازانهناسىلاخ.4

ڭىنزىمىتىكېبڭىنرهلىشىكنهگىلپۆك،پىرېبمهدرايپىتكائهگىشىلشىئىشخاي

.مىزالشۈرۈتلهكاغلوقىنىشىللوقهۋىنىشىنىشۈچىنىتىمزىخ

،اغىرىلنىغىيتهبھۆسناغرۇتشۇيۇئزىمىتىكېبرالىچۇغلىقتهرازانهناسىلاخ.5

ادىتقاۋاغىرىلنىغىيشالاھابىنشىتىزۈتىنراللىتسىئارغوتانىكىتپىسهك

ارغوتانىكىتپىسهك،شۇرۇتىشراقهككىلكىرىچڭىنزىمىتىكېب،پىشىنتاق

.مىزالىشىلىقهمىكاھۇمقاتروئىنىتىمزىخشىتىزۈتىنراللىتسىئ

ڭىنرهلهھاسىسياقرهھىكىتتهيىئمهجرالمىداخىچتهمزىخىكىدىتىكېبشۇشوتىچۇلوي

.مىزالىشىلىقلۇبوقادلاھقىلڭائىنىشىلىقتهرازان

ىنوفېلېتشىلىقشاپ

0998-2525690:ىسىناخشىئشىتىزۈتىنراللىتسىئارغوتانىكىتپىسهككىلتهيالىۋ

0998-2848881:ىتىكېبشۇشوتىچۇلويرهقشهق

11ىرىلرۇچۇئىڭېيىكنۈگۈبڭىنىزىكرهم»رهيۆسلهئ«101

كىلتهلاپاك100%هكشىرېبپىلېئىنىققهھشىئ،پۇلوبنۇروئقۇلنۇناقزىمىنروئ

!زىمىلىق

ىققهھشىئ،ۇدنىلىقلۇبۇقىچشىئاغىتىكنوپشهكتۆيكۈيلهئتهچ-وگڭۇج.1

.هچىگنهۈي1500-2000

،ىتۇۋازتهننىز-ۇبىز،ىتۇۋازشىخ،ىتۇۋازاكلۇتوب،ىتۇۋازاتۇق،ىتۇۋازكىلكهمېي.2

ىققهھشىئ.ۇدنىلىقلۇبوقىچشىئاغىتۇۋاززهغهق،ىتۇۋازقۇچقاچ،ىتۇۋازقاراھ

.هچىگنهۈي1200-1500

11 Handout distributed in Jiefang Nan Lu.
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and of being impartial, should combat corruption of our station, rectify
incorrect ways in the work setting, and monitor and appraise the work.

3. Volunteer watchdogs may report to the leadership group [about] correct-
ing the incorrect styles in the work setting, suggestions and ideas by and
large obtained orally or by means of written material.

4. Volunteer watchdogs should actively help to perform well the task of dis-
seminating the regulations of our station, and should attain understand-
ing and support of many people [concerning] the task of our station.

5. Volunteer watchdogs should attend in time negotiation meetings con-
ducted by our station, and meetings evaluating correction of inappropri-
ate styles in the work setting, oppose corruption of/in our station, and
deliberate correction of inappropriate styles in the work setting. The staff
in the passenger transport station should rationally accept monitoring
from every section of society [i.e. every authorized agency].

Disclosing telephone
Provincial Office Registering Incorrect

Styles in theWork Setting: 0998–2525690
Qaeshqaer Passengers Transport Station: 0998–2848881

Text 101 Today’s New Information from “Aelsoeyaer”12 Center

Our office is a legal institution; we give a 100% guarantee for disbursement of
the salaries!13

1. Workers are to be recruited for the China-Overseas Transport Station.
Wages from 1500 to 2000 yuan.

2. Workers are to be recruited for a food factory, a tin factory, a bottle factory,
a brick factory, a jewelry factory, a liquor factory, a tile factory, and a paper
factory. Wages from 1200 to 1500 yuan.

12 Aelsoeyaer: patriot.
13 Wages mentioned are per month.
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366 Texts and Translations

اغىرىلنۇروئشىترهكۆكهۋىشۇلۇرۇقلوي،شالوكلىباكرۇن،ىشۇلۇرۇققىلراكانىب.3

.هچىگنهۈي1800-1500ىققهھشىئ،ۇدىلىقلۇبوقىچشىئ

،ىچقاۋۇس،ىچكوت،كىلىچكهزېب،قىلىچچاغاي،ىرىلىناخراككىلىچۈككىت.4

.هچىگنهۈي1800-1200ىققهھشىئ،ۇدنىلىقلۇبوقىچشىئاغىرىلنۇروئقىلىچرىس

شاباغرالىناخقاماتزېت،اناخوكسېد،ياراسنامھېم،ناروتسېر،اناخياۋان،اناخشائ.5

شائ،ىرىلىتسۇئامۇروقلىخرهھ،ىچتهمىزالۇم،ىچۇغىلمىزىتقامات،مىزالۇم

لۇبوقرالقىلراتاقزهپۇلوپ،زهپىسماس،زهپىتنام،ىچپاۋاك،ياۋان،ىچۇقترات

.هچىگنهۈي1800-800-500ىققهھشىئ،ۇدنىلىق

لۇبوقىچۇقتاسلاماغرالياراسادوس،ىرىزاباللات،ىلسهي،پهتكهم،اناخرۇتخود.6

.هچىگنهۈي2000-1000-600ىققهھشىئ،ۇدنىلىق

،ىچشىئاغىرىلنۇروئشۇيۇيقۇرۇق-لۆھلىخرهھ،شۇيۇيمهلىگ،شۇيۇيانىشام.7

.هچىگنهۈي900-600ىشائامقىليائ،ۇدنىلىقلۇبوقىچشىئاراق

،ىمىداختاقىۋشهت،پىتاك،اغرالىناخراك،هگرهلتهكرىشلىخرهھنىتتهيىئمهج.8

،لىدوم،سىترائ،مىداخيىپسهك،ىمىداخاناخشىئ،ىمىداخرېتۇيپموك

شىئ،ۇدنىلىقلۇبوقرالقىلراتاقىسىچشىئقىلىزات،ىمىداخشادغوق،ىچلۇسسۇئ

.هچىگنهۈي3500-600ىققهھ

يۆئ،رالناغىدىتاسهۋرالناغىدىلائيۆئ،رالناغىدىرېبهراجىئهۋرالناغىدىلائهراجىئيۆئ

!ڭىشىلىقالائنهلىبىتىكرىشكىلىچىتىساۋنىمېز-يۆئرهيۆسلهئرالناغىدىتىلىزات

ىزىكرهمشۇرۇتشۇنوتقىيال»ادياپهمېنڭاسىمۇنوت،ادياسۇدىتايرهھۆگ«

،ناغىديهلهتۆئهللىبهتتهۋالاھهۋاپاجكهدىكىدىلڭۆكڭىنىزۆئمهدائرىبقادناقرهھ

ۇزرائىنىشۇلوبڭىنىھارمهھكۈلرۈمۆئرىبناغىدىلېكسامهگىزۆئهتتهھهجهممهھ

ڭىنرهلىزهبنىدىليهپۈترهلبهۋهسمۇلهمىكايهۋىقىلىچشارىدلائتهمزىخقارىب،ۇدىلىق

نۈچۈئشىلىقلهھىنقىلىچنىيىقۇب.ۇدياتخوتهكسهتىشىپېتقىيالكهدىكىدلۈڭۆك

هلىئائقىللىئ،كىلتخهب.ىديوقاغلويىنىپسهكشۇرۇتشۇنوتقىيالىزىكرهم»رهيۆسلهئ«

قىللىئزىس-ىكۈشۆبڭىنشهلىرىگلىئاغلائ،ڭىنشىنىزاقتهيىقهپپهۋۇماتشىئقادناقرهھ
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Text 101: Today’s New Information from “Aelsoeyaer” Center 367

3. Workers are recruited for building, light cable digging, road construction,
and landscaping jobs. Wages from 1500 to 1800 yuan.

4. Workers are to be recruited for tailoring enterprises, carpentry, home
decoration, [and] electrician, plasterer, and painting jobs. Wages from
1200 to 1800 yuan.

5. [Workers] are to be recruited for canteens, bakeries, restaurants, hotels,
disco clubs; and fast-food restaurants, and head waiters, waiters taking
orders, waiters serving food, all kinds of chefs, drawers of noodles, bakers,
kebap roasters, manta makers, samsa makers, polo makers.14Wages from
500 to 800 to1800 yuan.

6. Salesmen of products to hospitals, schools, kindergartens, supermarkets,
and shopping malls are to be recruited. Wages from 600 to 1000 to 2000
yuan.

7. Workers and unskilled workers15 are being accepted for car washing, car-
pet washing, and all kinds of laundry and dry cleaning venues. Monthly
wage from 600 to 900 yuan.

8. For every kind of company and factory, secretaries, publicity workers,
computer staff, office workers, and professional servants, actors, models,
dancers, security staff, and cleaners are to be recruited from society.
Wages from 600 to 3500 yuan.

Those renting a house and letting a house, selling a house and buying a house,
and those needing house cleaning, contact “Aelsoeyaer” Real-Estate Agency!

The “Of what benefit is a jewel lying in the riverbed if you do not see it clearly”
contact center [marriage bureau].

Everybodyhopes strongly [lit.: “for his hearth’swish”] tohave a life-long com-
panion to be together in trouble and comfort (welfare),matching him/her in all
respects. Yet, for some people, because of a busy work (life) or certain [other]
reasons, it is hard to find the desired suitable partner. For the sake of resolving
the difficult situation, “Aelsoeyaer” centre has initiated a professional contact
centre. Happiness and a warm family is the basis [lit.: “cradle”] for all success

14 Manta: steamed dough packets normally stuffed with mutton and onions; samsa: small
meat pie baked in a tonur (traditional round clay oven); polo: boiled rice prepared with
butter/fat and with minced carrots and meat.

15 Unskilled manual labor, qara ish (black work) is highly stigmatizing and those who labor
at such jobs are at the bottom of the socioeconomic stratum; cf. Dautcher (2009), p. 225.
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نىدزېتزىڭىسلىقۇزرائىنىشۇلوبڭىنزىڭىھارمهھراداپاۋ،ناچمۈيۆك،ڭىنزىڭىلىئائرىب

!ىسۇغلىقاتائتخهبهگزىسىزىكرهم»رهيۆسلهئ«.ڭىلېكهگىزىكرهم»رهيۆسلهئ«

ىرىلىنۈكسۈئرىتكېلېئهلىئائانوكىكىدىنيهكتىچسهمقائازڭاخىشنهس:ىسېردائ

اناخشىئ-101تهۋهق-2ڭىنانىبقىرېسكىلتهۋهق7ىكىدىرىزاب
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Text 101: Today’s New Information from “Aelsoeyaer” Center 369

and progress. If you hope for your loving (warm) family, and your devoted loyal
companion, please come quickly to “Aelsoeyaer” Centre. “Aelsoeyaer” Centre
will give you happiness!

Address: Sanxixiang, office 101, 2nd floor of the 7-storeyed yellow building of
the old family electrical appliances market behind the white mosque.16

16 Stamped with company stamp in Uyghur and Chinese (“Aelsoeyaer” Uyghur Unemploy-
ment Agency Limited).
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Controlling the Floating Population:
Relocating the Dislocated

∵
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لاسرېۋىنۇئتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ،ىقىلنامائتهيىئمهجڭىنىرىزابنهچرهچ102

1ىسىمانتهيىلۇئسهمتهمىزالۇمشۇرۇقشاب

aىتېتىموكهلاھائهمهتۆك:پهرهت

bلىكهۋيىنۇناق،ىقىلشابهلىئائ(ىتخوتناخىشىيۆب:پهرهت(

شۇرۇقشابلاسرېۋىنۇئتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ،ىقىلنامائتهيىئمهجڭىنىتېتىموكهلاھائ

،رىبدهتىسياقرهھىكىتشهزۈتلاسرېۋىنۇئ،شۈرۈتۆكىرىقۇيىنىسهيىۋهستهمىزالۇم

ىنشۇرۇتشالمىقۇمىنىسهيىۋهستۇغۇتنهۋۆت،ىپىترهتشادغوقىنىقىلنامائتهيىئمهج

»ىسىراچشۇرۇقشابتۇغۇتقىلنالىپسۇپونامقائ«،نۈچۈئشۈرۈتشهليىلهمهئيىقىقهھ

شۇرۇقشابقىلنامائىنرهليۆئهراجىئ«ڭىنىقىلرىتسىنىمىكىلزىسپۋهختهئاماجهۋ

،)ىقۇريۇبقۇلرۇمون-24ىقىلرىتسىنىمىكىلزىسپۋهجتهئاماج(»ىسىمىلىگلهب

ىكىلزىسپۋهختهئاماج(»ىسىراچشىلېئاقسامىتلىئىنىسىكشىنىكشۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ«

ڭىنىتېتىموكهلاھائ،نهساسائاغرالقىلراتاق)ىقۇريۇبقۇلرۇمون-25ىقىلرىتسىنىم

.ىدلىقىچپۈزۈتهمانتهيىلۇئسهم،پۈرۈتشهلرىبهگىتىيىلهمهئ

aىتىيىلۇئسهمقىلساسائڭىنپهرهت:

ىقىلنامائتهيىئمهجڭىنىتېتىموكهلاھائ،پهللىكشهتىنرالنۇروئكىلتهۋىسانۇم.1

تهرازانقىلمىئادهدىتىمزىختۇغۇتقىلنالىپ،شىلېئىنىدلائڭىنرهتهخ

شۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ«،پۈرۈشكهتىنرالسۇپونامقائزىسلهرهق،شۈرۈشكهت،شىلىق

.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهمهكشىرىجېبىنرالقىلراتاق»ىتاپسىئھاكىن«،»ىسىكشىنىك

اغىممائىكىدىكىلهۋهتتېتىموكهلاھائ،پهللىكشهتىنرالنۇروئكىلتهۋىسانۇم.2

شۇرۇقشابىنرالسۇپونامقائ،پىلىققىۋشهتىنرهلمىلىبهدىئاقنۇناقكىلتهۋىسانۇم

.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهمهكىشۈرۈتۆكىرىقۇيىنىڭېئنۇناق

ىكىدىسهۋهتتېتىموكهلاھائاديائرهھ،پهللىكشهتىنرالنۇروئكىلتهۋىسانۇم.3

شۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ«،پالقىنېئىنىتكهت،پالمىزىتىنرهلىچمهلشىئ،ىنرالسۇپونامقائ

هكشىرېبپىرېجىبهكشىنىكقۇلنۇناققىلراتاق»ىتاپسىئھاكىن«،»ىسىكشىنىك

.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهم

1 Affixed to the gate of a house in the Koetaemae neighborhood of Chaerchaen.
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Text 102: Pledge of Responsibility for Public Security 373

Text 102 Pledge of Responsibility for Public Security of Chaerchaen Town,
and for Comprehensive Supervision of Family Planning Service

Party a: Koetaemae2 Residents’ Committee
Party b: Boeyishikhan Tokhti (house holder, legal representative)

In order to raise the quality of services of the Residents’ Committee regard-
ing supervising public security and comprehensive family planning, to truly
implement all the measures taken in the course of comprehensive rectifica-
tion, [to implement] the regulations concerning protecting public security, and
to keep a low birth rate level, this responsibility agreement – in accordance
with the Managing Measures of Family Planning of the Floating Population,3
the Administrative Regulations for Safety for Rented Houses [which is part] of
the Regulation for Safety Supervision of Rented Houses of the Ministry of Pub-
lic Security (decree no. 24 of the Ministry of Public Security), the Method for
Applying for a Temporary Residence Permit (decree no. 25 of the Ministry of
Public Security), and in accordance with the actual situation of the Commit-
tee – has been drawn up.

Major responsibilities of party a:

1. It is responsible for organizing relevant departments [and also] for the
Residents’ Committee’s work on preventing danger to public security, for
regularly monitoring and inspecting family planning service, for inspect-
ing the floating population randomly, and transacting theTemporary Res-
idence Permit, Marriage Certificate, etc.

2. It is responsible for organizing relevant departments for propagating
among the peoplewho are under the jurisdiction of the People’s Commit-
tee knowledge about relevant laws and regulations, and for enhancing the
awareness of [the need for] legally managing the floating population.

3. It is responsible for organizing relevant departments and for registering
every month the floating population which is under the jurisdiction of
the Residents’ Committee, registering laborers, handling the transaction
of Temporary Residence Permits, “proof of marriage”, and various legal
licenses [after] checking their background.

2 Koetaemae is a neighborhood of Chaerchaen.
3 Such measures or directives formulated at the local level, in this case at the town level, are

geared to specific local circumstances and are supplementary to the provincial laws and
regulations.
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زىسقهھىنرالسۇپونامقائ،پهللىكشهتىنىرىلقامراتتهمىزالۇمتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ.4

نىتقىلرادىلىماھىنىممائىكىدىشېيتۇغۇت،شۈرۈشكهتىنىقلاھ،شۈرۈشكهت

.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهمهكشهلنىمهتنهلىبىنىمياسشىنىلقاس

تۇغۇتراب»ىتاپسىئتۇغۇتقىلنالىپڭىنرالسۇپونامقائ«،»ىتاپسىئھاكىن«.5

،شۈرۈشۈچالاب،شۇرۇدلائكۈزۈئ،شۇرۇدلاسكۈزۈئىنراللايائىكىدىشېي

.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهمهكشهلنىمهتزىسقهھنهلىبىتىمىزالۇماكىنخېتقىلراتاقشۇرۇدغۇت

پهلهت-قهھىكىدىنايرهجشىرېبهگىراجىئيۆئهۋڭىنرالسۇپونامقائ.6

مۇلهمپهرهتbهنهيترىسنىدناغلوبلۇئسهماقشىلىقهسسهرۇمىنىرىلىلىسهم

پهرهترىبىشخايىنىرىلىلىسهمتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ،ىقىلنامائتهيىئمهجناغلىق

.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهماقشىلىق

bىتىيىلۇئسهمڭىنپهرهت:

»شۇرۇقشابۇشهسنهلتهئهپنهممىك،شۇلوبلۇئسهمۇشهسىلشىئمىك«.1

اغىرىلشىئتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ،شۇرۇقشابقىلنامائپهرهتbنهساسائاغىپىسنىرىپ

زۆئىنىتىيىلۇئسهمشهليىبرهت،شۇرۇقشاب،شىلېئىنىدلائ.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهم

-لام،مارائ-اليوھشۇرۇقشابىنمهدائىكىدىكىلهۋهتزۆئ.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئ

.ۇدىلوبىتىيىلۇئسهمشادغوقىنكۈلۈم

هدمهھكىلرهتهخ،ىشىلرىزاھقۇلوتىنىتىئاراشكىلرهتهخىبرهلىچۈگرهبهراجىئيۆئ.2

.ۇدياملوبهكشىرېبهگىراجىئىنرهليۆئناغىمنالرىزاھىتىئاراششىلېئىنىدلائ

هگىراجىئمۇقوچ.ۇدىلىرۈتشۈرۈسىتىيىلۇئسهميىنۇناقڭىنرالىچۇغلىققىلپالىخ

شىلىقكىلتهلاپاكهكشىتىلشىئرهتهخىبپۈرۈشكهتقىلمىئادىنيۆئنهگرهب

.ۇدىلوبىتىيىلۇئسهم

تۇغۇتقىلنالىپ،اناخىچقاس،ىسىناخشىئشهزۈتلاسرېۋىنۇئقىلرازاب.3

،ىسىناخشىئشهزۈتلاسرېۋىنۇئقىلرازاب،ىشىنۇسيوباغىشىرۇقشابڭىنىسىناخشىئ

ڭىنرالسۇپونامقائ،هگىرىلشۈرۈشكهتڭىنىسىناخشىئتۇغۇتقىلنالىپ،اناخىچقاس

ىنراللاۋھهئقىلراتاقىپسهك،»ىتاپسىئتۇغۇت«،»ىسىكشىنىكشۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ«
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Text 102: Pledge of Responsibility for Public Security 375

4. It is responsible for organizing service departments of family planning,
[providing] free [medical] checks for the floating population, checking
the ring, and providing birth control devices for people who are in the
reproductive age [group].

5. It is responsible for providing free technical services such as inserting a
ring, removing a ring, abortion, and natal care, to women of reproductive
age, who have a Marriage Certificate, and a Floating Population Family-
planning Proof.4

6. It is responsible not only for coordinating civilmatters of the floating pop-
ulation in the course of renting a house, but also forwell handlingmatters
concerning social security and family planning reported by Party b.

Responsibility of Party b.

1. Based upon the principle “he who works is responsible, he who benefits
manages”, Party b is responsible for matters of social security and family
planning. He himself will take the responsibility to prevent, supervise
and educate [concerning these matters]. He has the responsibility for
supervising people under his authority, and to protect the homestead and
property.

2. Landlords should fully prepare safety provisions and are not allowed
to rent out houses which are dangerous and have no prevention in
place. Legal responsibility of violators will be investigated. He is certainly
responsible for guaranteeing regular inspection for safe usage of a rented
house.

3. He is responsible for complying with supervision by the Municipal
Comprehensive Improvement Office of the town,5 the Police Station,
and the Family Planning Office; must actively cooperate with inspec-
tion by the Comprehensive Improvement Office of the town, the Police
Station, and Family Planning Office; and towards an understanding of
the floating population’s Temporary Residence Permit, Birth Certificate,

4 This is a certificate issuedby theFamilyPlanningAdministrativeDepartmentof local people’s
governments at the county level, or by the offices of the neighborhood committees. The
certificate mentions, in addition to identity details, the birth control measures adopted and
the rewards and penalties in relation to family planning.

5 This is a local government office with the task of taking measures which may be of a
disciplinary nature, aimed at the improvement of the behavior of individuals in as much as
this behavior is non-criminal.
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ادناقتياق،اقشۇرۇدلائاغمىزىتهدنهگلهك،پىشىلسامپىتكائهكشىنىشۈچ

.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهماقشىلىقتالكوداغىرىلقامراتتۇغۇتقىلنالىپهۋاناخىچقاس

تۇغۇتڭىنرالسۇپونامقائ،ىسىكشىنىكشۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ،ىسىمانھاۋۇگتهيىھالاس.4

اغرالنۇروئكىلتهۋىسانۇمپهرهتbاسىملوبىرىلتاپسىئهكشىنىكقىلراتاقىتاپسىئ

ىشىرېبهگىراجىئنىيېكنىدناغلوبپالقۇلوتىنرهلتهيىمسهر،شىلىقساكنىئ

،ترىسنىدنهگلۈرۈتشۈرۈسقىلراكباۋاجيىنۇناق،هسلۈرۆكهلىسهمرهگهئ.مىزال

هگىراجىئيۆئپىلېكنىتترىس.ۇدىلائهگىتسۈئزۆئىنتهيىلۇئسهمىسىگىئيۆئ

،اسلىققىلپالىخهگىتىسايىستۇغۇتقىلنالىپڭىنزىمىنويارىچۇغرۇتلوئپىلېئ

،ىشىلىقمۇلهماغرالنۇروئكىلتهۋىسانۇمهۋاغىتېتىموكهلاھائىسىگىئيۆئ

يىرۇمهمتۇغۇتقىلنالىپىسىگىئيۆئهراجىئ،اسلوبرالناغلىققىلپالىخهكتهسايىس

.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهماقشىغىيىنىتىجارىخشىقېبيىئامىتجىئپىشىلساماغىرىلقامرات

نهلىبتهيىلائاپيىنىدزىسنۇناق،پىنىلىدياپنىدرهليۆئناغلائهراجىئ.5

قىلىچقۇزۇب،اقشىتېسىنىنېت،هكشىكېچرهھهز،اقشانيوئرامىق،اقشىنىللۇغۇش

.ۇدياملۇيوقلوييىئتهقاقشىتىقراتىنرالمۇيۇبىكىدنۇمزهمقىرېسهۋاقشىلىق

هچىليهمزۆئىنرالمۇيۇبكىلرهھهز،ناغىديالتراپ،ناغىدىلائتوئناسائالقادنۇش

نهلىبرالشىملىقپالىخاغنۇناقاقشابهۋهكشهكتۆي،اقشالقاس،اقشىرىقىچپهلشىئ

،ىقىلرىتسىنىمخجرالىچۇغلىققىلپالىخ.ۇدياملۇيوقلوييىئتهقاقشىنىللۇغۇش

هراجىئكىلتهۋىسانۇمكىلىيىھانالقادنۇش،ۇدىنىلازاجنىدىپىرهتىتىرازانخج

يۆئهچىيوبرهلىمىلىگلهبكىلتهۋىسانۇمتىئائاقشىلېسهكپىترهتىنرهليۆئناغلائ

.ۇدىلۈرۆكهراچقىتتاقهگىسىگىئ

خجهۋىرىلرادنامۇگتهيانىج،رالرۇسنۇئىيانىجناغلىققىلپالىخاغنۇناق.6

اغنۇناقكۈلرۈتالقادنۇش،رهلىچتهيانىجناغراقىچىقۇريۇبشۇتۇتىرىلناگروئ

مۇلهماغىنىگروئخجقۇلشۇرۇتادىتقاۋزۆئ،اسلاقيابىرىلتهيىلائاپشىملىقپالىخ

پىلىققىلشادسېھىكاياققىلساملىقمۇلهمپۇرۇتپىلىبىنلاۋھهئ.كهرېكشىلىق

.ۇدياملۇيوقلوياقشىلېئاغىتسائتاناق

ۇب.ۇديالقاسنىدىخسۇنرىبپهرهتbهۋa،پۇلوباخسۇنىككىئهمانتهيىلۇئسهمۇب

.ۇدىلوبهگىئهكچۈكپالشابنىدنۈكناقشالازمىئهمانتهيىلۇئسهم

aاغمات(ىتېتىموكهلاھائهمهتۆك:پهرهت(

bازمىئ(ىتخوتناخىشىيۆب:پهرهت(

bىسىرېدائيىلىسپهتڭىنپهرهت

.ىنۈك-26ڭىنيائ-3لىي-2010:تىقاۋناقشالازمىئ
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Text 102: Pledge of Responsibility for Public Security 377

and circumstances such as professional [ones]; for registering those arriv-
ing and leaving (returning) at the police station and the branches of the
family planning agency.

4. If there is no identification card such as id, Temporary Residence Permit,
Birth Certificate, or evidence of [being of] the floating population, Party
b has to report to the departments concerned. After the formalities have
been completed houses are allowed to be let out. If something happens,
the landlord has to take his legal responsibility, in addition to being inves-
tigated. If residents coming from outside and renting a house infringe
upon the family planning policy of our district, the owner has to inform
the Residents’ Committee and the relevant departments. If violators of
the policy are there, the landlord, in cooperation with the family plan-
ning executive branches, is responsible for collection of the fine which is
known as “social fostering fee”.6

5. It is absolutely not allowed to use rented houses for conducting illegal
religious activity, gambling, using (smoking) narcotics, selling the body
[i.e. prostitution], committing adultery, and distributing materials with
pornographic contents. (And) It is absolutely not allowed to produce,
store, and transfer easily inflammable, explosive, andpoisonousmaterials
at will and to commit other deeds in violation of the law. Those violating
the lawwill be punished by theMinistry of Public Security, and the Public
Security Supervising Agencies. And also, the owner of the house will be
severely dealt with in accordance with the County’s relevant regulations
concerning the standardization of renting [out] houses.

6. If criminal elements who have acted against the law, criminal suspects,
criminals for whom an arrest warrant has been issued by the psb, and a
variety of activities contravening the law, are discovered, [this] should be
reported in time to the local psb. Knowing the situation andnot reporting
[to psb], or in sympathy offering protection [lit.: “taking under wings”] is
not allowed. This pledge of responsibility is made up in two copies; Party
a and b keep one copy. This pledge of responsibility will become effective
from the day of registration.

Party a: Koetaemae People’s Committee (stamp)
Party b: Boeyishikhan Tokhti (signature)
Detailed address of Party b

Time of signing: March 3, 2010

6 Chinese: shehui fuyang fei.
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اقشۇرۇقشابهۋشىلىقتهمىزالۇماغىرىلشىئهراجىئيۆئ،سۇپونهمچۆك103

كىلشىگېتاقشىلېۋىلىبىقلهختهللىمرهھىكىدزىمهيىھانرىئاد

7رالشىئ

ڭىنىرىلشىئيىئامىتجىئ،يىداسىتقىئڭىنزىمهيىھان،شادغوقىنىقىلمىقۇمتهيىئمهج

هگىراجىئيۆئ،سۇپونهمچۆك،شۈرۈسىرىگلىئىنىشىلىقيىققهرهتزېتمهھىشخايمهھ

هتكىلرىب،پهلشىئىشخايىنىتىمزىخشۇرۇقشابهۋشىلىقتهمىزالۇمهگرهلىچۈگرهب

،سۇپونهمچۆكڭىنزىمهيىھان،نۈچۈئ»شىلىقاپرهبتهيىئمهجقانىئ،قىلىغاقچنىت«

هچىكىدنهۋۆتىنرالشىئرىئاداقشۇرۇقشابهۋشىلىقتهمىزالۇماغىرىلشىئهراجىئيۆئ

:زىمىرۇتقۇئ

ىقىلناغىدىرۇت،ىشىلىقتالكودمۇقوچ،اسلوبىچقامنوقرهلنهگلهكنىتترىس.1

تهيىھالاسكۈلمۈنۈئهگرىبنهلىبىسىگىئيۆئ،نىيېكنىدناقشالمىقۇم

همچۆك«ىكىد)نوياريىئامىتجىئ(،تنهكقۇلشۇرۇتىزۆئ،پىلېئىنىتاپسىئ

مۇلهمىنىزۆئهگ»ىتىكنوپشۇرۇقشابىنرالۇئهۋشىلىقتهمىزالۇماغرالسۇپون

.مىزالىشۇرۇدلائهگنهئپىتىلمىزىت،پىلىق

،اسلوبىچقامقىچاقترىستىقاۋقۇترائنىدنۈكچۈئرهلىلاھائىكىدزىمىكىلهۋهتزۆئ.2

قۇترائنىدنۈك15،ىشىلىقتالكوداغ)نوياريىئامىتجىئ(،تنهكقۇلشۇرۇتىزۆئ

قۇلشۇرۇتىزۆئ،پىلېئىنىتاپسىئتهيىھالاسڭىنىزۆئرالناغلوبىچقامقىچاقترىس

،پىلېكهگىزىكرهمشۇرۇقشاب،شىلىقتهمىزالۇماغرالسۇپونهمچۆكقىلرازاب،ازېي

.مىزالىشىرىجېب»ىسىتراكشىشىلىقالائ،شىقىچاقترىس«

ىنرالناغرۇتلوئهراجىئىكايناغلوبىچكهمرهبهگىراجىئىنىيۆئقارۇتلوئ.3

قىلراتاقىسىمانھاۋۇگقىلىچرادىگىئيۆئىسىگىئيۆئ،ادناغلوبىچقامرۇتشاملائ

ىكايتنهكقۇلشۇرۇتيۆئناغلوبىچكهمرهبهراجىئ،پىلېئىنرهلتهججۆھ

،نىيېكنىدنهكتۆئنىتشۈرۈشكهت.ۇدىنۇسسامىتلىئپىرېباغنوياريىئامىتجىئ

.ۇدىلوبهسرهبهگىراجىئ

ىسىگىئيۆئ،هچىيوبىپىسنىرىپ»شۇلوبلۇئسهمۇشهسنهلتهئهپنهممىك«.4

:ىنهي:ىشۈرۈتشهليىلهمهئىنىمۈزۈتتهيىلۇئسهم»هددۆھشهب«اتىراقهگيۆئهراجىئ

،شۇرۇقشابىنىرىلشىئنىد،شىرىقىچپهلشىئرهتهخىب،شىلېئىنىدلائقىلنامائ

.مىزالىشىرېبهگىددۆھىنىقىلىزاتتىھۇم،تۇغۇتقىلنالىپ

7 Posted on a wall surrounding a residential area behind Yecheng County Hotel.
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Text 103 Matters People from Every Nationality in Our County Ought to
Know about Services and Supervision Concerning House Rental
by the Floating Population

For the sake of protecting social stability, promoting the development of our
County’s economic and social affairs well and fast, for well-performing the
service and supervision concerning the floating population and those renting
a house, for establishing (together) “a peaceful Qaghiliq, and a harmonious
society”, we inform as below the floating population of our County concerning
matters of services for renting a house and supervision:

1. If those who come from outside want to spend the night, informing is a
must. After having decided to take up residence, he himself, togetherwith
the landlord and bringing valid credentials, has to inform and register
at the Department Providing Service and Supervision for the Floating
Population of the village (district) where he is located.

2. If inhabitants in our own area leave formore than three days, they should
report to their own village (district). If they leave for more than fifteen
days they should bring valid credentials, going to the centre of manage-
ment of services for the floating population in the village or town where
they live and transact an Exit and Communication Card.

3. When the landlord wants to rent out his house or to change the tenants,
he should bring his title-deed and other documents, in order to submit an
application to the village [office] or [office of the] districtwhere thehouse
he wants to let out is located. After passing the check [of the documents]
he may let the house.

4. In accordance with the principle “the one who benefits is responsible”,
the landlord has the responsibility concerning the implementation of the
system of “the five guarantees”, i.e. to guarantee assuring safety, assuring
safe production, managing religious matters, family planning, and envi-
ronmental hygiene.
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.مىزالشۇرۇديايتاناقپىتكائىنىتىيىلائاپشىلىقاپرهب»هلىئائنامائ-چنىت«.5

:ىمىچلۆئڭىنرهل»هلىئائنامائ-چنىت«

،ياملىققىلپالىخاغنۇناق،پىنىللوقىننۇناق،پىنىگۆئنۇناق،نىدىچنىرىب

.شىلىقاپرهبهلىئائناغىدىلىقهيائىراغنۇناق

پىلىقهيائىراغىقالخهئتهئاماج،پىلىقتهمرۆھهگنهپ-مىلىئ،نىدىچنىككىئ

.شىلىقاپرهبهلىئائكىلتهيىنهدهم

اپرهبهلىئائقانىئپىتيهسهپىنرالارىجامهۋتهيىددىزىكىدىلىئائ،نىدىچنىچۈئ

.شىلىق

رهتهخىب،پىرىبتهيىمھهئهككىلرهتهخىب،پادغوقىنىزۆئ-زۆئ،نىدىچنىتۆت

.شىلىقاپرهبهلىئائ

هلىئائنابىرھېم،پهلتهززىئىنرهلكىچىك،پهلتهمرۆھىنرالڭوچ،نىدىچنىشهب

.شىلىقاپرهب

،پىلىتنىئاقشىتىرايهپھۆت،پىتېئدايىنىچتهقپهشادناغىيېب،نىدىچنىتلائ

.شىلىقاپرهبهلىئائتاشاياب

تهقپهش-ىرھېم،پىشىنتاقاغىرىلشىئقىلناۋاراپتهئاماج،نىدىچنىتتهي

.شىلىقاپرهبهلىئائكىلتهقپهش،پۈزۈكتهي

تهياكىش-زرهئزىسلوي،پادغوقهچىيوبنۇناقىنىقۇقوھزۆئ،نىدىچنىزىككهس

.شىلىقاپرهبهلىئائقۇلنۇسوي-هدىئاق،ياملىق

هلىئائمالغاس،پىرېبتهيىمھهئهككىلتهمالاسنهت،اققىلزىكاپ،نىدىچنىزۇققوت

.شىلىقاپرهب

قاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،پۇرۇتڭىچهدىسهيىدىئ»قىلساملالىريائچۈئ«،نىدىچنىنوئ

.شىلىقاپرهبهلىئائ

ىتېتىموكنۇناقيىسايىسكىلهيىھانقىلىغاق

ىسىناخشىئشهزۈتپۇرۇتشالمۇموئكىلهيىھانقىلىغاق
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5. Action has to be taken to actively establish “a safe family”.

Criteria for “safe families”:
First, to establish a family which obeys the law through learning the law,
applying the law, and not infringing upon the law.
Second, to establish a civilized family which respects science, and com-
plies with public morality.
Third, to establish a harmonious family reducing contradiction and dis-
pute in the family.
Fourth, to establish a safe family protecting itself, and paying importance
to safety.
Fifth, to establish an affectionate family, respecting the elderly, and loving
the young ones.
Sixth, to establish a rich and happy family, in prosperity remembering
the Benefactor8 with fondness, and aspiring to make a contribution [to
society].
Seventh, to establish an affectionate family, taking part in community
welfare work, conveying love.
Eighth, to establish a rule-abiding family, protecting its own rights in
accordancewith the law, not presenting unreasonable petitions and com-
plaints.
Ninth, to establish a sound family, paying attention to hygiene and phys-
ical health.
Tenth, to establish a family of harmony of nationalities, by firmly main-
taining the notion of “The three inseparables” [i.e. Hans cannot separate
from minorities, minorities cannot separate from Hans, minorities can-
not separate from each other].9

Qaghiliq County Political Legal Committee
Qaghiliq County Propaganda Office

8 The “Benefactor”: the Communist Party of China.
9 This concept was introduced by the head of the State Ethnic Affairs Commission, Li Dezhu,

in an article published in 2000; see Clarke (2013), p. 229. For an ideological elaboration of this
concept in Uyghur, see Aemaet (2012), pp. 55–56.
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شىرېبهگىراجىئىنرهليۆئ،شىرىجېب»هكشىنىكقۇلشۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ«104

10رالشىئكىلشىگېتهكشىلىبات)شىلېئهگىراجىئ(

ىنىقىلنامائڭىنرالىلاھائقۇلشۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋڭىنىنويارمونوتپائرۇغيۇئڭاجنىش«

16(رهلىلاھائقۇلشۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ،نهساسائهگرهلىمىلىگلهبىكىد»ىسىراچشۇرۇقشاب

اغياجناغلوبىچقامرۇتقىلتىقاۋ)رالناغلوبىچقامرۇتقۇترائنىديائ1،ناقشوتاقشاي

ىنىتاپسىئهكشىنىككىلتهۋانىئاقشابىكايىكىلمىكڭىنىزۆئ،هدىچىئنۈك3نهگلهك

ناغلوبىچقامرۇت،پىلېئىنىمىسهرقۇلڭۇس1هچراپ2نهكشۈچشابڭالايادنىقېيمهھ

سامىتلىئىن»هكشىنىكقۇلشۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ«هۋىنشالمىزىتپىرېباغىسىناخىچقاسخج

كىلتهۋانىئ،پۇلوبهكشىنىكرىبهگمهدائرىب»هكشىنىكقۇلشۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ«.ۇدىلىق

.نهۈي15ىققهھلايىرېتام،لىيرىبىنىغلوبنۇزۇئڭهئىتقاۋ

سامىتلىئىنشىرىجېب»هكشىنىكقۇلشۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ«،ىنشالمىزىتهچىيوبهمىلىگلهب

ىكايشۇرۇدنالھاگائىرىلناگروئخجاغنۇروئنهكتهلشىئمهدائهۋسخهشناغىملىق

.ۇدىرۆكىسىراچشۇيوقهنامىرهج

هگىچۈگرهبهگىراجىئيۆئ،ادناغلائهگىراجىئيۆئىچۇغلائهگىراجىئيۆئ

،ىشىتىسرۆكىنىرىلىكشىنىكتهيىھالاسكىلتهۋانىئڭىنىزۆئنهلىبقىلراكسۇببهشهت

ىچۈگرهبهگىراجىئيۆئ.كهرېكىشۈزۈتىماتخوتشىلېئهگىراجىئادىتقاۋپهرهتىككىئ

»ىسىمانتهلاپاكتهيىلۇئسهمقىلنامائ«پىرېباغىناخىچقاسىكىدياجكىلهۋهتادىتقاۋ

.كهرېكىشىلىقادائىنىتىيىلۇئسهمڭىنىزۆئهدمهھپالازمىئ

اغىشۇرۇتڭىنرالقويىسىمانھاۋۇگتهيىھالاسىنىيۆئرهگهئىچۈگرهبهگىراجىئيۆئ

ڭىنىسىمانھاۋۇگتهيىھالاس،ىنىمسىئڭىنىچۇغلائهگىراجىئهچىيوبهمىلىگلهب،پىرېب

ىنىيۆئڭىنىچۇغلائهراجىئيۆئىكاينهگىمىلىرىتاخىنىرۇمونكىلمىكهۋىرۈت

ج،پۇرۇتپىلىبىنىقىلناغىدىنىللۇغۇشنهلىبرالشىملىقىيانىجپىلېئهگىراجىئ

-رىغېئڭىنلاۋھهئىرىلناگروئخج،اسلوبناغىملىقتالكوداغىرىلناگروئخ

نهلىبشۇرۇتپۇتۇتنىتتهھهجيىرۇمهمىكايۇدىيوقهنامىرهجپاراقهگىكىلكىنېي

.ۇدىرۆكىسىراچشۇيوقهنامىرهجاتتىقاۋرىب

ىدزۈتپىلىقتهرازانىسىرادىئكىلزىسپۋهختهئاماجكىلرهھهشىچمۈرۈئ

10 Posted on the announcement board inside the Farfor residential compound, Ueruemchi.
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Text 104 Instructions on Required Procedures to Obtain a Temporary
Residence Permit, and [about] Houses to Rent [and] (to Let)

In accordance with the provisions of the Shinjang Uyghur Autonomous
Region’sMethod for Supervising Security of TemporaryResidents, temporary res-
idents (16 years old or older andwishing to stay formore than onemonth) have
to go to the police substation at the placewhere hewishes to stay to register and
to apply for aTemporaryResidence Permitwithin three days of arrival with their
own id and with other valid credentials11 and two recently taken bare-headed
photographs of one inch. One Temporary Residence Permit is valid for one per-
son only; themaximum validity period is one year. The fee for thematerial [i.e.
the Permit] is 15 yuan.

The psb takesmeasures towarn or to fine people and employerswho did not
register, and did not apply for the Temporary Residence Permit in accordance
with the stipulations.

The tenant, at the time of renting the house, should on his initiative show
his own valid credentials to the landlord and both parties should timely sign a
contract. The landlord should timely go to the police station under which the
place to be rented out falls, to sign the Warranty on Responsibility for Security
and to perform his duty.12

If the landlord allows a person who has no id to stay at the house, has not
recorded the name of the tenant and the type of id and number in accordance
with the regulations, or if the landlord did know that the tenant was engaged
in criminal actions13 using the rented house, and did not inform the psb, the
psb imposes a fine depending on the seriousness of the case, or takes him into
administrative custody and at the same time takes measures to impose a fine.

Supervised and drawn up by the Public Security Bureau of the City of
Ueruemchi

11 E.g. the ‘household register’.
12 I.e. to report to the psb any irregularities or inconsistencies noted or suspected.
13 Notably those participating in the Ueruemchi riots of July 5, 2009.
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14ىنالېئشۈرۈچۆك-شىقېچ105

ىنىھورڭىننىغىينهگلىتيهڭېكيىمۇموئ-5كىلتهۋۆن-9زىمهيىھان

رهھهش،پۈرۈتشهليىلهمهئىنشىلىقيىققهرهتپالتائرۋهدزىمهيىھان،شۈرۈتشهليىلهمهئ

رهھهشىساسائڭىنهيىھانپۈرۈتۆكىرىقۇيىنىتىھۇمۇغلارۇت،شىترهگزۆئىنىتىپايىق

ڭىنزىمىيىھاننۈچۈئشىتىلزېتىنىشىلىيلهمهئڭىنىرىلرۈتشىلېسغهلبهمهۋىشۇلۇرۇق

ڭىنىسىپپۇرۇگشىلىقكىلرهبھهراغىشۇلۇرۇقشىترهگزۆئپىتيهڭېكىنىشۇلۇرۇقرهھهش

ىكىدىلسهئڭىنزىمهيىھاننهساسائهگىشىتىكېبڭىنىرىلقامراتشالنالىپرهھهشهۋىراراق

ۇغلارۇتيىسخهش،ىرىلناكۇدادوسناغلوبنىقېياغڭىنۇئهۋىرىزابكىلىگىئ-ازېي

يىرۇمهمتهئاناس-ادوس،ىنويارۇغلارۇتڭىنىسىكنابتهئاناس-ادوسىكىدىلسهئ(يۆئ

ىكىدنويارۇشهۋ)ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنىسۇروقرهلكىلىلىئائڭىنىسىرادىئشۇرۇقشاب

.ۇدىلىرۈچۆكپىقېچپهكتۆيرالقىلراتاقنامروئ،تهرامىئهچمۇشوق

:زىمىرۇتقۇئهچىكىدنهۋۆتىنرالشىئكىلتهۋىسانۇم

ىرىزابادوسىزىكرهمكىلهيىھانهيىن:ىمسىئرۈتشۇلۇرۇق.1

-ازېيىكىدىلسهئڭىنزىمهيىھان:ىسرىئادشۈرۈچۆكپىقېچڭىنىرۈتشۇلۇرۇق.2

ۇغلارۇتيىسخهش،ىرىلناكۇدادوسناغلوبنىقېياغڭىنۇئهۋىرىزابكىلىگىئ

تهئاناس-ادوس،ىنويارۇغلارۇتڭىنىسىكنابتهئاناس-ادوسىكىدىلسهئ(يۆئ

هۋ).ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئىنىسۇروقرهلكىلىلىئائڭىنىسىرادىئشۇرۇقشابيىرۇمهم

.ۇدىلىرۈچۆكپىقېچپهكتۆيرالقىلراتاقنامروئتهرامىئهچمۇشوقىكىدنويارۇش

نىدىنۈك-10ڭىنيائ-8لىي-2010:ىسىمىلكهچتىقاۋشۈرۈچۆكپىقېچيۆئ.3

هۋرالنۇروئناغىدىلىرۈچۆكپىقېچهچىگىنۈك-30ڭىنيائ-8لىي-2010

-8پىلېئقۇلوتىنرهلتهيىمسهررادىقالائهۋىسىمانھاۋۇگكۈلۈم-يۆئرهلىلاھائ

شىتىلمىزىتپىلېكاغىسىرادىئشۇلۇرۇقكىلهيىھاننۇرۇبنىدىنۈك-15ڭىنيائ

.كهرېك

شىلىقكىلرهبھهراقشۇرۇقپىترهگزۆئىنىشۇلۇرۇقرهھهشكىلهيىھانهيىن.4

شىشىلىقالائ.ىسىرادىئشۇلۇرۇقرهھهشكىلهيىھان:ىسېردائڭىنىسىناخشىئ

هۋرالنۇروئىكىدىسرىئادشۈرۈچۆك-پىقېچ.6754133:ىرۇموننوفېلېت

ىنقىليىمۇموئنهساسائاقتىقاۋناغلىقنالېئ:ىكزىمىلىقدىمۈئىنۇشنىدرهلىلاھائ

14 Posted in the Covered Bazaar in Niyae.
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Text 105 Demolition and Relocation Announcement

In order to implement the spirit of the enlarged meeting of the 5th plenary
session of the 9th General Assembly, to carry out cross-era development of
our County, changing the city’s appearance, improving the residential envi-
ronment, speeding up the implementation of the city’s infrastructure and the
investment projects of our County, – in accordance with the resolution of the
leadership group for the project of renovation and expansion of urban con-
struction and [with] approval from the authorities of city planning –, the old
agricultural market of our County, the shops close to it, the private houses
(including the residential area of the old Commercial and Industrial Bank,
and the courtyard for the families of the commercial and industrial executive
supervising administration) the buildings attached to this area, and the forest
etc. will be demolished and relocated. We notify [about] the relevant matters
below:

1. Name of construction projects: Central commercialmarket of the County
of Niyae.

2. Demolition and relocation area of the construction project: the old agri-
cultural market of our County, the shops close to it, the private houses
(including the residential area of the old Commercial and Industrial
Bank, and the courtyard for the families of the commercial and indus-
trial executive supervising unit) the buildings attached to this area, and
the forest etc. will be demolished and relocated.

3. Time limit of demolition and relocation: During the period from
August 10, 2010 till August 30, 2010, the inhabitants and the locations to
be relocated and demolished have to complete registration of the certifi-
cate of ownership and related formalities with the Construction Unit of
the County before August 15.

4. Office of theDirectorateof theCityProject for LaunchingRestructuringof
the County of Niyae. Address: County’s City Building Unit. Contact tele-
phone number: 675133. We expect the following from the residents and
units in the area of demolishing and relocation: we hope for accommo-
dating and supporting the actions concerning demolition and relocation
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پىشىلسامنهلىبقىلپىتكائهگىتىمزىخشۈرۈچۆك-پىقېچ،شىلىقساسائ

اغىشىنىلماماتقۇلشۇڭوئهدىچىئتىقاۋنهگنهلىگلهبڭىنتهمزىخۇبپاللوقهۋ

.زىمىلىقدىمۈئىنىشىلىقكىلتهلاپاك

كىلرهبھهراغىشىلۇرۇقشىتيهڭېكپىترهگزۆئرهھهشكىلهيىھانهيىن

ىنۈك-10ڭىنيائ-8لىي-2010:ىسىناخشىئىسىپپۇرۇگشىلىق

15ۇدىلۇغۇتراخىتپىئنىتداقىتېئ106

ىراخىتپىئڭىنرازابڭوچ،ىداقىتېئڭىنرالناملۇسۇم

،پىرېبپۈچۆكاغرازابڭوچزىب«

»!ىلياشىلنىقېيۇمىخېتهكتهقىقهھ

،ىرېيقۇلۇزرائڭىنىرىلناملۇسۇماينۇدالقادنۇش،ياجقۇلتۇقڭهئىكىداينۇدهككهم

سۇببهشهتىنتهقىقهھرهلىتشىرهپ،ياجنهگلهكاققىلرابىتىراشېبڭىنادۇخۇب،ىكنۈچ

شىلىقجهھ.ىترۇيڭىندهممهھۇمىرىبمهغيهپغۇلۇئڭىنىنىدمالسىئ،ياجناغلىق

ىلىكشىنىشۈچمهھىلىقشۇنوتارائرالناملۇسۇم،ىلىكتيهچۈكىنداقىتېئقىلىقرائ

پىلىقرۇۋۋهسهتىنىقىلناقشالنۇروئتىچسهمنىقېياغ10ادىپارتهئڭىنزىڭىيۆئ.ۇدىلوب

-رىھېمىكىدىسىرائرالناملۇسۇم،پىلىقاجىتلىئاغادۇختىقاۋرهھزىسادغاچۇئ،ڭىقېب

!هھ-شىئناغىديىزرهئاقشىنىلرۇرغهمنهگېدهمېنۇب،زىسيهلهتيهچۈكىنتهببهھۇم

قىلچىنىتيىبۇنهجىچمۈرۈئىسۇغلارۇتكىلرهرهق-2ڭىنىكۈللۈگتهدائاس-تخهب

انوكىكىدىلويقىلچنىتيىبۇنهج،پۇلوبناقشالياجاغرۇمون-71ىسىچوك-1ىلوي

ناملۇسۇمىكىدىچمۈرۈئىسىمراقشابرۈت.قىلشاراقاغىشۇلۇرۇقشىترهگزۆئىنرهلرهھهش

نهلىبرازابڭوچارائقلهخ،پۇلوبناقشالنۇروئاغنويارناغلىغىيقۇلۇردايرالشادنىرېق

امناليائيىقرهشهدمهھ.ۇدىرۇتپاروئىنىپارتهئىنويارتهھاياسرهلتهللىمڭاجنىش

رهلهسهسسهئۇمهممهھاتپارتهئ،پۇلوبانشوقنهلىبىلىرائامناليائنېمنهن،ىرىلرازاب

،ىرىزابىرىلتالۇسھهمقىلىچناقھېد،ىرىلرازاباللاتڭوچ،پهتكهم،اناخرۇتخود.رابقۇلوت

قارۇتلوئقۇلوردايڭىنرهلتهللىمقىلناسزائۇمپۇلوب،پۇلوبلهترالقىلراتاقتىچسهم

.ىتتارايىنىناكام

15 From a brochure distributed from an information point on Jiefang Nan Lu.
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Text 106: From Belief Pride Will be Born 387

with enthusiasm, based on the announced time and based on interest of
the whole [County], and for guaranteeing the successful completion of
the works in the appointed period.

Office of the Leadership group of Niyae County City’s
Restructuring and Enlarging Project

August 10, 2010

Text 106 From Belief PrideWill be Born

Belief of Muslims, pride of Grand Bazaar
“Let’s relocate to Grand Bazaar,
to be even closer to the Truth”

Mecca is themost auspicious place in theworld. It is also themost favorite spot
of the world’s Muslims because it is the place where God’s good tidings came
[to the world]; it is the place where angels promoted the Truth, the hometown
of Muhammad the great prophet of Islamic religion. By means of making the
hajj belief can strengthen, Muslims can come to know and understand each
other.16

Imagine, close to ten mosques located in the vicinity of your house; (then)
you can boost the love between Muslims by praying to God anytime. What a
pride-deserving matter this is!

This second residential area of “Happiness Neighborhood” [project] is
located in Ueruemchi at South Tinchliq [Peace] Road, first street no. 71. It
belongs to the reconstruction project of the old city’s Tinchliq Road. The
Project Head Department is in the district where the Muslim compatriots liv-
ing inUeruemchi are concentrated. It is surrounded by the international Grand
Bazaar togetherwith the tourismarea of Shinjang’s [ethnic]minorities tourism
area, and it is very near [lit.: “neighbor of”] to the East Circular Bazaars and
Naenmin Roundabout. The neighborhood has all facilities ready. A core res-
idential abode of ethnic minorities is created, which have hospitals, schools,
big supermarkets, agricultural products bazaar, mosques etc.

16 Here, a connecting paragraph seems to bemissing. This may have been dropped from the
final layout to make the text fit. See Or. 27.170, p20.
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388 Texts and Translations

قارۇتلوئزىگېئكىلتهۋهق19ىسۇغلارۇتكىلرهرهق-2ڭىنىكۈللۈگتهدائاس-تخهب

هگىزۆئىنرهلكىلىدىھالائهچيىللىمقۇيوق،پىنىليىھالىۋىنامازۇئ،يۆئ

قارۇتلوئكىلتهۋهقزىگېئنامىسىتخاتىكىدىرىلرازابڭاجنىشۇئ؛نهگىلمهسسهجۇم

ىنىسىملۇرۇقشىتىنروئتفىلشوقهتكىشىئقاتناغىديارچۇئمهك-هدمهكهدىرىليۆئ

ناقشالقارۇتلوئاغياجۇبىرىلكىشىئقىللازڭوچهنهي،ىناكامقارۇتلوئلىسېئناغناللوق

يۆئنهگنهلهھىيالهدرهلرۈتلىخرهھ؛ۇدىرېبىنىسۇغيۇتقىلباناجيىلائهگرهلىشىك

پالشابنىدىقىتايرالقاتيوب،ۇديالارۇدناقىنىپىلهتڭىنرهلىلىئائلىخرهھىرىللىكهش

،رابىرىللىكهشيۆئكىلهبنهمپۆكناغلوبهچىگرهليۆئكىلتهۋهقشوقيىلائ

،ىدلۇنۇساغزىڭىشىللاتىرىللىكهشيۆئكىسسالىكلىخرهھ،هدازائ-قۇروي،قىلاۋاھ

ڭىنزىسۇمىنروئشىتىتخوتانىشامقۇچوئىتسۈئنهلىبىرىليۆئىتسائرهيهنهي

.ىسۈگرهبپهلنىمهتىنىتىئاراششۇمرۇتقىليالوقڭهئهگزىس،پىلىرېبهگزىڭىشىتىلشىئ
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Text 106: From Belief Pride Will be Born 389

This second residential area of “Happiness Neighborhood” [project] is a 19-
floor high residential building of modern design with rich features embodying
ethnic characteristics. It is an elegant multi-storied residential building with
one entrance and a double lift installed (structure), which is rare among other
tall buildings in Shinjang’s market. Moreover, the huge hallway gives people
a sense of nobility. The variety of all kinds of house design can satisfy the
requirements of every kind of family. Multifarious house types [lit.: shapes]
exist, starting from single bedroom homes to lofty two floor apartments. Airy,
bright and comfortable, every kind of classic home type is available for you to
choose. Also made available for you is a basement and an open parking area to
provide you with the most convenient living milieu.
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392 Texts and Translations

ىنىتىيىلائاپ»ىسىتقۇنهگلۈئشۇلوبيىمىمهس«ڭىنىرىھهشنهتوخ107
1!ىليارۇديايتاناق

اكرامىشېتشاقنهتوخ،پۇرۇتشالپىلېقۇمىنهيىنىرىزابتهھاياسڭىنىرىھهشنهتوخ

لىسېئ،پىتىلزېتىنىشۇلۇرۇقىسىمېتسىسچنهشىئتهھاياس،پۈرۈتسۆئىنىڭېئ

ىشېتشاقڭىنرالىچلامېتسىئنۈچۈئشىلىقاپرهبىتىھۇمشىلېۋىتېستهھاياس

.زىمىترهكسهئهدىھالائىنىشىلىقتهققىداغرالشىئىكىدنهۋۆتادناغلاۋىتېسىنىرىلمۇيۇب

ىرىلتاراپپائشىلىقنىتناراكنىدىتقۇننهگلىتىكېبمۇقوچرالىچلامېتسىئ.1

)اكرامىكاياكچۇتراك(ىتاپسىئشالاھابهگىئهكچۈكيىنۇناقنهگرهبپىرىقىچ

.كهرېكشىلېۋىتېسىنرالمۇيۇبناغلوب

-ناغىدىلېكسامارائزۆئڭىنمۇيۇبيىددامنهلىبىنۇمزهمتاپسىئرالىچلامېتسىئ.2

،ىقىلرىغېئ،ىگڭهرنهلىسهم(.كهرېكىشىقېبپۇرۇتشىلېسىنىقىلناغىديهملهك

.)ىكىلكىچىك-ڭوچ

ىشېتشاقڭىنرالياجنهلىب)ىشېتشاقنهتوخ(ىشېتشاقكىلرهيڭىننهتوخ.3

ىكاياكرام(كىلڭهرلىشېيسۇس.ۇديامىشخوئىگڭهرڭىنىسىمانھاۋۇگ

اكچۇتراك(ڭهراۋاھكهتقائ،ۇديهلىداپىئىنىشېتشاقنهتوخهمانھاۋۇگ)اكچۇتراك

كىلتهيالىۋنهتوخ(،ۇديهلىداپىئىنىشېتشاقڭىنياجاقشابهمانھاۋۇگ)اكرامىكاي

شىلىقنىتناراكىشېتشاقتياۋرهمهچنۈئىتىكنوپكىلىچتهرازانتهپۈس

)ۇدىنىلكهچنهلىبهمانھاۋۇگاكرامىكاياكچۇتراكنهگرهبپىرىقىچىنروئ

.كهرېكىشىتېئقرهپقىنېئمۇقوچرالىچلامېتسىئ

ىنىنروئنهگنهلشىئڭىنرالمۇيۇباغرالرادىرېخڭىنىرىلنىياجوخناكۇد.4

ىنرالتاپسىئرادىقالائڭىنرالىچلامېتسىئ،رابىتىيىرۇبجهمشۈرۈدنهشۈچ

.رابىقۇقوھشۈرۈشكهت

ىشېتشاقتىياۋرهمهچنۈئىتىكنوپكىلىچتهرازانتهپۈسكىلتهيالىۋنهتوخ.5

هگىمانھاۋۇگ)اكرامىكاياكچۇتراك(نهگرهبپىرىقىچىنروئشىلىقنىتناراك

.ۇدىرېبپهللىلهدزىسقهھهرادىئرۇكزهماسلوبىرىكىپهچىقشاب،اتىراق

1 Posted on a billboard near the Khotaen District Uyghur Hospital.
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Text 107: Let’s Launch the Campaign of Khotaen City 393

Text 107 Let’s Launch the Campaign of Khotaen City Becoming a “Honest
and Exemplary Location”

In order to better standardize Khotaen city’s tourist market, to raise conscious-
ness about Khotaen jade brand, to speed up the project of “the system of relia-
bility for tourism”, to establish an excellent tourism shopping environment, we
especially warn the consumers of jade products, when buying, to pay attention
to the matters below.

1. Consumers should (definitely) buy from appointed places the products
with legally valid proof (bymeans of a card or brand) issued by inspecting
organizations.

2. Consumers themselves must compare the contents of the proof (i.e. doc-
ument)with themarkof theproductmatter formatchingornotmatching
(e.g. color, weight, size).

3. The color of the certificate for local Khotaen jade and the color of the
certificate for other local jade is different. The light green color (brand
or card, i.e. mentioned in the certificate) indicates that the jade is from
Khotaen. The color light blue of the certificate indicates that the jade
is from other sites. Card or brand certificate is restricted [i.e. a card or
certificate issued elsewhere is not recognized], (it is) issuedby theUnit for
Inspection of Pearl Jade in Khotaen District Quality Supervision Station.
Consumers should be [able to] make an absolutely clear distinction.

4. The shopownershave theobligation to explain the locationof production
of the items to their customers. Consumers have the right to inspect the
related evidence.

5. If doubt exists [lit.: “if another idea exits”] about the certificate (card or
brand) issued by the Unit for Inspection of Pearl Jade in Khotaen District
Quality Supervision Station, the agency mentioned will give references
freely.
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نهتوخهتىساۋىبىكاي،اغ12315،12365،هسلۈرۆكهلىسهمهتتهپۈسرهگهئ.6

نىتناراكىنىشېتشاقتىياۋرهمهچنۈئىتىكنوپكىلىچتهرازانتهپۈسكىلتهيالىۋ

اسلىقتهياكىشپۇرۇئنوفېلېتاغىرۇموننوفېلېت2058199ڭىنىنروئشىلىق

.ۇدىلوب

ىسىناخشىئتهيىنهدهمىۋىنهمكىلرهھهشنهتوخ

ىسىرادىئتهھاياسكىلرهھهشنهتوخ

ىسىرادىئتهئاناس-ادوسكىلرهھهشنهتوخ

!2ىليهرېبهبرهزقىتتاقاقشالپوتغهلبهمزىسنۇناق108

نىدىشىرچۇئاغنايىزڭىنزىمىكۈلۈم-لام،پىتېئقرهپارغوتىنشالپوتغهلبهمزىسنۇناق

4كهدىكىدنهۋۆتنهساسائڭىنىتىيىلائاپشالپوتغهلبهمزىسنۇناق!ىليانىلقاس

:ۇدىلوبىكىلىدىھالائىكىتتهھهج

.ۇديهمزۈكتۆئنىدىشىلقىتسهتهچىيوبنۇناقڭىنرالناگروئقۇلقۇقوھ.1

نىدىممائىكىتتهيىئمهجىنهيرالتىكېيبوئنهگىمنهلىگلهبقىنېئىكىتتهيىئمهج.2

.ۇدىغىيغهلبهم

ىقۇقوھياپ،هسرهنيىقىقهھ،لۇپهدىچىئتهددۇمكىلىگلهباغىچۇغلاسغهلبهم.3

.ۇدىرېبهدهۋهكشىرېبىنىمۈسۆئهۋشۇرۇتياقىنىرىدهدلىكهشاقشابقىلراتاق

.ۇدىرۇشويهدلىكهشقۇلنۇناقىنىتىسقهمشالپوتغهلبهمزىسنۇناق.4

ىكىلىدىھالائڭىنىتىيىلائاپهيىسكائزىسنۇناق

هدىتىلاھ»ىكېچياپىلسهئ«ادىرىلرازابقىتېس-ادوسىكىدىترىسهۋىچىئارگېچ.1

.ۇدىرىكاغرازاب

.ۇدىلىقكۈچمهيىنرهلنهگېدشۇرۇتياقنهلىبادياپىرىقۇي،روزىسىپھۆت.2

»شىلىقهرادىئىنىقۇقوھكۈلۈم«،»شىرېبتهھىلسهمنىتتهھهجغهلبهم«شىملاتائ.3

ىنرالنۇروئىچىتىساۋناغىمىلرىزاھىنىتيىھالاسشۇرۇقشابهيىسكائكهدنهگېد

.ۇدىلاساغرازابپۇرۇتشۇنوتاغىممائ،هكتهيىئمهج

2 On a poster in the Bank of China, Jiefang Nan Lu.
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Text 108: Let’s Beat Harshly the Accumulation of Illegal Funds! 395

6. If there are problems concerning the quality, one may phone 12315 or
12365, or directly to number 2058199 of “Unit for Inspection of Pearl Jade
in Khotaen District Quality Supervision Station” to make a complaint.

Khotaen City’s Office for Immaterial Culture
Tourism Office of the City of Khotaen

Commerce and Industry Office of the City of Khotaen

Text 108 Let’s Beat Harshly the Accumulation of Illegal Funds!

Let’s correctly distinguish the accumulation of illegal funds; let’s avoid damag-
ing our property! Acts of accumulation of illegal funds basically have 4 charac-
teristics:

1. They [acts of accumulation] are not approved by legal authorities in
accordance with the law.

2. Persons not clearly appointed in society collect money from the general
public.

3. They promise investors to return the invested sum with interest in the
form of money, in kind, as stock options, and other formswithin the fixed
period.

4. Illegally accumulating funds with the intention to conceal in a legal form
[i.e. to whitewash].

Characteristics of illegal actions with securities:

1. To put unlisted stocks onto themarket in commercial markets inside and
outside the borders.

2. Using a bait by saying [that] a great contribution will be returned with
great profit.

3. To introduce to society, to the masses, and to put in the market what is
known as so-called “Fund advice”, [and] “Property rights management”
by brokers of securities who have not fulfilled (the requirements) for
credentials.
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ىنىقىتسهتڭىنىتېتىموكشىلىقتهرازانىنهيىسكائوگڭۇج:شىترهكسهئهدىھالائ

قىلراتاقىنروئشۇرۇتشۇنوت،هقالائ-تهخ،نوفېلېت،روترالتاراپپائىچىتىساۋناغىملائ

اغرازابىنرالراۋاتناغىدىلىقپهرهترىبكىلرهرهق،دنوف،ىكېچياپقىلىقرائرهللىكهش

ىسىممهھ،پالىخاغنۇناقىسىممهھڭىنرالراۋاتىكىدىرۈتهيىسكائلىخۇب،اسلوبناغلاس

ناقشانتاقهگىتىيىلائاپهيىسكائزىسنۇناقلىخۇبىچۇغلاسغهلبهمرهگهئ.قىلىچمادلائ

.ۇدياملادغوقنىتتهھهجيىنۇناقاسلوب

.كهرېكشۇرۇترايشوھهگرهتهخ-پۋهخلىخرهھادناغلاسغهلبهم

نهلىبىمان»شۇرۇقشابنهتىلاكاۋىنشىلىقاپرهبنامروئ«،نايۇبنىدنىقېي

ڭىنتهلۆدرالرۇسنۇئزىسنۇناق.اتقاملوبرىداسپهلپۆكىرىلولېدشالپوتغهلبهمزىسنۇناق

ڭىنىممائقىلىقرائرالتاقىۋشهتاتخاس،پىلىقكهتسهدىنشىلىقارجىئىنىتىسايىس

كهتشىلىقۇزرائىنشۇلوبيابزېتڭىنرالۇئهدمهھنىدىكىلسهملىبىنىرىلشىئقىلىچنامروئ

ىنرالنامروئ،زىسرهتهخشىلېسغهلبهماققىلىچنامروئ،پىنىلىدياپنىدىتىلاھىھور

پۇرۇديوئىنرهلپهگقادىۋاي-ناغلايكهدنهگېد،ۇديامىرچۇئهگىمىلكهچشىسېك

اغىسىممائقلهخ،پىنىللۇغۇشنهلىبشالپوتغهلبهمزىسنۇناقهدرۈتڭهك،پىرىقىچ

.ىدلاستىدھهترىغېئاغىقىلمىقۇمڭىنتهيىئمهج،پۈرۈتلهكىنرالنايىزيىداسىتقىئروز

اققىلىچمادلائ،پاللاتىنىلۇسۇئشىلېسغهلبهمنهلىبلوييىنۇناقاققىلىچنامروئ

!ىليارۇتقارىينىدىمىنياقشالپوتغهلبهمزىسنۇناق،يهمنهشىئ

:نۇسلوبهدزىڭىمهس

،پىنىلىدياپنىتشىلىققىلىچقىرېت،قىلىچىمقابڭىنرالرۇسنۇئزىسنۇناقهتتهۋۆن

،شىنىللوقلۇسۇئلىخپۆكىشىرېبپىلېئىنىرىلتهيىلائاپشالپوتغهلبهمزىسنۇناق

يابڭىنىممائرالرۇسنۇئزىسنۇناق.هتكهمرۈدنهلىدۋهگىنىكىلىدىھالائشىلىققىلتاتسۇئ

اغۇبراپىچ،شىقېبهلۈمۈچ،پىنىلىدياپنىدىتىلاھىھورناغىدىلىقۇزرائىنشۇلوب

،ىسىۋېمڭۇلۇخ،سوتكاكنامىسناقلائهدمهھىنىرىلرۈتشىقېبكهدرۆئقامشوق،شىقېب

پۈسۆئزېت،شىرېترۇداد،يادغۇبقۇلتروسلىسېئ،شىرېتىنىرىلىرودپۆچ-توئىيڭۇج

پىلېئتاقىۋشهتناغلايادرالمانكهدنهگېدشىلىقاپرهبقىلنامروئناغىدىرېبلۇسوھپۆك

نىياتنىئپۈرۈشۈچاغىماد،پادلائىنىممائ،پالپوتغهلبهمزىسنۇناقپهدهھ،پىرېب
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Text 108: Let’s Beat Harshly the Accumulation of Illegal Funds! 397

Special remark: when brokers who have not been given approval from the
China Securities RegulatoryCommittee,3market stocks, funds, and commodity
options by means of the Web, telephone, official document, advertising plat-
forms, and by other forms, these (sorts of) security commodities are against
the law. All are fraudulent. If an investor participates in these kinds of illegal
securities activities, he is legally not protected.

When investing, one should be watchful for any kind of danger.
Recently, a multiplication of cases of illegal accumulation of funds called

“The forest establishing supervising representative” occurred. Illegal elements
used the implementation of the state policy as an excuse,4 [and] by means of
fake propaganda unawarely used the Public Forestry Works/Affairs,5 and the
mental state of those wishing to become rich fast, [saying that] investing in
forestry is safe, and cutting the forests is not restricted. What is being said
are (fabricated) lies, absolutely all of it is engaging in illegal accumulation of
money. It causes heavy economic damage to the common people, and heavily
threatens the stability of society. Let’s choose methods of investing in forestry
in a legal way; let’s not believe in cheating; let’s stay far from the whirlpool of
illegally accumulating funds!

May you remember [lit.: “May be in your memory”]: Recently, the exploita-
tion of husbandry and farming activities by illegal elements carrying out illegal
accumulation of funds, is adopting many different methods with (embodied
in) tricky special features. Illegal elements exploiting the mental state of the
peoplewishing tobecome rich fast, areproviding false publicity about breeding
ants, raising spotted deer, breeding different kinds of Mandarin duck, [grow-
ing] palm cactus, dragon fruit,6 cultivating jungyi grass,7 superior grade wheat,
cultivating soybeans, andwhat is called “establishing fast growing high revenue
(giving) forests”. The illegal accumulation of funds, cheating the masses and

3 One of the earliest measures to regulate the securities market was the establishment of the
Shanghai stock exchange in September 1986; Xie (2011), p. 76. China’s Securities Law, effective
from July 1, 1999, established the China Securities Regulatory Committee with functions
similar to the Securities and Exchange Commission in the us.

4 On the essentials, see Aemaet (2011), 179–182.
5 County-level units established in accordance with Article 29 of the Forestry Law of the prc.
6 Pitaya.
7 A group of grasses used in Chinese medicine.
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398 Texts and Translations

،پىتىزۆكىنرازابنهلىبقىلناچتايىتھېئ.ىدراقىچپۈرۈتلهكىنرالنايىزيىداسىتقىئروز

زىگرهھاغىقىل»ناغىدىشۈچلاكشوپنىدنامسائ«.ڭىلېسغهلبهمنهلىبقىلقاملاس

.ڭهمنهشىئ

ىقىلرىتسىنىمىكىلزىسپۋهختهئاماجىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇج

قۇلغۇدغادىمىسارۇمشىرىقاچرادىرېخىزىكرهمادوسيىللىم»قانور«109

8ادىدلائشىلىچېئ

پوتسۇسخهمرالمۇيۇبيىللىمڭوچڭهئىكىدڭاجنىشنهلىبزىمىچۈكنۈتۈپ

ايىسائارۇتتوئالىدىنېيڭىنىسىناخنامھېمرالرىجاھۇم.زىمىقىچپۇرۇقىرىزابشىتىقرات

هگزىميىنىلقىزىقرىزاھ.زىسكهچىتىسرۇپادوس.ۇدىرۇتپىشىرچۇئنهلىبىرىلرهگىدوس

لومكهتشۇلوبزىسقهھهراجىئقللىيىككىئادناغلوبىرىقۇيڭهئ،زىڭىسرۇئنوفېلېت

!زىسيهلهشىرېئاغرالتاغۋوس

ىچنىرىب:ىرۈتهۋىسىرىئادشىرىقاچرادىرېخڭىنىزىكرهمادوسيىللىم»قانور«

سىمناتسىكاپ،شهلشىئپالقىششىپتهننىز-ۇبىزنۇتلائ،قاچىپهچيىللىم:تهۋهق

كهپىي،ىسىچنىپىيهرۆمهچيىللىم:تهۋهقىچنىككىئ.راللايىرېتامچاغاي،ىرىلقۇدباج

هچيىللىم:تهۋهقىچنىىچۈئ.رالمۇيۇبتهننىز-ۇبىزهۋكهچىك-مىيىكهچيىللىم،قىلغاي

،مهلىگ،ىرىلمۇيۇبنىس-نۈئيىللىم،ىرىلكهمرهد-ارودهدىھالائڭاجنىش،ۇغلاچ

.مهلىگكهپىي

شىتىرايىنرالتالۇسھهمقۇلسۇرۇكارائقلهخكىلزهكرهمرىبنهلىبىچۈكنۈتۈپ

ادوسپهلمۈكرۈت--مۈكرۈتڭىنراۋاتيللىم»ناغلىقامېتىنىتىيىنهدهممالسىئ«

ىسىپۇسشۇرۇتشاملائ

ىنناھاج»قانور«!ۇدياملوبىلىقسوت!هتكهملهكهكتهكىرهھرهلىشىكناغىلڭىم

ادوسيىللىم»قانور«ڭاجنىش:ىكىللهزۋهئ-1.ىتقىچاغناديهمپىلېسهگىلىزلىز

رالرىجاھۇمالىسڭامقارزائ،پۇلوبناقشالياجهگىزىكرهمىلوييىبۇنهجاۇخنىشىزىكرهم

ادوسداتۇق،ىرىزاباتتاكارائقلهخ،ىرىزابكۈرۋۆكڭۆد.ۇدىلوبىلىغراباغىسىناخنامھېم

ىشېتشاقنهتوخهناتسائىلېج،ىيىراسادوسىھبۈس،ىيىراسادوسزىلبائ،ىيىراس

يىبۇنهج،ىسناتسىئزىيوپ،ۇدىلېكهچرىتېمزۈيتهقهپىقىلىرائنهلىبىرىھهش

.ۇدىلېكهچرىتېمولىك2ىقىلىرائنهلىبىتىكېبرالىچۇلويقۇللوينۇزۇئڭاجنىش

8 Handout distributed in the Grand Bazaar area.
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Text 109: “Ronaq” Ethnic Trade Center will be Opening Soon 399

trapping [them] is causing extremely heavy economic damage. Observing the
market with caution, invest with deliberation. Never believe in “Fried pancakes
falling from heaven”.

prc Ministry of Public Security

Text 109 “Ronaq” Ethnic Trade CenterWill be Opening Soon, Sensational,
with Celebrations, Soliciting Customers

Wewill establishwith all our ability the largest wholesalemarket specialized in
ethnic products in Shinjang. In the expatriate hotel9 right nearby, one canmeet
with Central-Asian businessmen.10 Unlimited business opportunities [exist].
If you call our telephone hotline now, the highest chance exists that you may
obtain rich presents that include (having) two years of free rent.

Range and varieties of “Ronaq”11 ethnic trade center for attracting customers:
First floor: ethnic knives, golden jewelry made on site, copper utensils from

Pakistan, wooden materials. Second floor: ethnic shoulder capes, silk shawls,
national dress, and jewelry items. Third floor: ethnic musical instruments,
Shinjang spices, ethnic audio-videoproducts, carpets (gilaem), and silk carpets.

With all our ability [we are] creating a one-center world-class brand prod-
ucts [market]. A platform for trade exchange in large quantities of ethnic com-
modities featured in Islamic culture. Thousands of people are taking action
now! They cannot be stopped! “Ronaq” appears in the world sensationally.
1.- Advantage: Shinjang’s “Ronaq” ethnic trade center is located in central
Shinkhua South Road. A short walking distance away, you can go to a hotel
for expatriates. At a distance of only some 100 meters are Doengkoewruek
Bazaar, Grand Bazaar, Qutad Shopping Palace, Abliz Shopping Palace, Suephi
Shopping Palace, and Jili Astanae Jade City. Train station and the South-
ern Shinjang bus station are located at a distance of some two kilometers.

9 This is Hotel Aq Saray, located in a building which formerly housed a shopping centre and
an antique market.

10 The hotel is mainly popular with trader-tourists from the Central-Asian republics and
Siberia.

11 Ronaq: prosperity.
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400 Texts and Translations

مالسىئسۇسخهمهدىسۈگلهكىزىكرهمادوسيللىم»قانور«ڭاجنىش:ىكىللهزۋهئ-2

سۇسخهمرالمۇيوبيىللىمادڭاجنىش،پۇلوبىزىكرهمشىتىقراتپوتىنىرىلمۇيۇبيللىم

ىنىكرامقىلڭادىكىدىتىيىنهدهممالسىئ.ۇدىرۇدلوتىنقۇلشوبكهتشۇلوبقويىرىزاب

.ۇدىقىچپۇلوبرازابڭهكنهگنهلزۈياغرالمۇيۇبقىلجايىتھىئهدىھالائيىللىم،پىتىراي

قۇلزۇپوننىدىچىئڭاجنىش،ىزىكرهمادوسيىللىم»قانور«ڭاجنىش:ىكىللهزۋهئ-3

هكشىتيهڭېكرازابكىلىپاسۇمنۈتۈپنهلىبىپىتكېللوكشۇرۇقشابتهراجىتيپسهك

اغرالنويارلامىشيىبرهغالقادنۇش،ايىسائارۇتتوئنهلىبچۈكنۈتۈپ،پۇلوبلۇئسهم

شىتىقراتپوترالمۇيۇبيىللىمناغنىلىقامېتىتىيىنهدهممالسىئڭوچڭهئ،پۈرۈدنهلزۈي

.ۇدىقىچپۇرۇقىزىكرهم

12ىتىكرىشتهيىلۇئسهمكىلكهچكىلىچمهلىگنهتوخ110

كىلتهيالىۋنهتوخىكىدىلسهئىتىكرىشتهيىلۇئسهمكىلكهچكىلىچمهلىگنهتوخ

،پۇلوباناخراكيىسۇسۇخناغلۇرۇقپىترهگزۆئنىدىسىناخراكمهلىگادوسىقشات

مونوتپائ.ىسىناخراكشىرىقىچپهلشىئمهلىگناغلوبروزڭهئىرىسهتىكىدڭاجنىش

هچىيوبنويارمونوتپائالقادنۇش،اناخراكىچمالشابىكىتشهلۆيىنرالتارمانهچىيوبنويار

.رۇدىناخراكىچمالشابىكىتشۈرۈتشهلپىسهكىنىكىلىگىئازېي

،كىلڭهريىئىبهتىتىكرىشتهيىلۇئسهمكىلكهچكىلىچمهلىگكىلتهيالىۋنهتوخ

كىلتهئنهسهۋرهلمهلىگقۇلتروسيىلائ،ارۇتتوئناغلايوبكىلىيىگولوئىبهۋكىلهيىمىخ

شهلهھىيالژويترىچ.ۇدىشائنىدلىخ500ىرىلتالۇسھهم.ۇدىرىقىچپهلشىئىنرهلمهلىگ

لىدادهنهي،ترىسنىتشهلشىئىنرالژويترېچىۋىنهئنهئهدرهلتهھهجشىرېبڭهرهۋ

.هتكهملهكپۈرۈدنهلىدۋهگىنقىلساخهتتهھهجرۈت،ڭهر،لۈگ،پىتىرايقىلىڭېي

قۇترائنىدلىي2000ڭىننهتوخىتىكرىشتهيىلۇئسهمكىلكهچكىلىچمهلىگنهتوخ

،پىتىيېبهۋپىلىققىلسىراۋهگىتىئنهسرهنۈھلوقيىللىمكىلىچمهلىگهگىئاقخىرات

ىنرهلمهلىگىكىدمهچلۆئقىلمىئادكۈلرۈت،پىلىقايشهئماخىنىڭۇييوقڭىننهتوخ

كۈلرۈتىكىدمهچلۆئهدىھالائ،نهساسائهگىپىلهتڭىنرالرادىرېخ،ترىسنىتشۇقوت

تهكرىشۇب.ىتشىرېئاغىشىلىقپارىتېئكۈلچۈكڭىنهھاسرهھ،پۇقوتۇمىنرهلمهلىگ

مونوتپائهۋىيىراسڭاتنېريۇخ،ىيىراسقلهخڭىجيېبپۇلوبنىيېك-ىرىگلىئ

-1999،-1997.نهگرهبپۇقوتىنرهلمهلىگكۈلرۈتنۈچۈئىيىراسقلهخقۇلنويار

12 Displayed at the Company’s reception desk in Khotaen.
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Text 110: Khotaen Gilaem Company Ltd 401

2.- Advantage: Shinjang “Ronaq” ethnic trade center will be a special center for
wholesale trade in Islamic products, and fills the gap of Shinjang not having a
specialmarket for ethnic products.13 Creating famousbrands in Islamic culture,
a broad market will be opened up for [facing up to] the need for special ethnic
products. 3.- Advantage: Shinjang “Ronaq” ethnic trade center, together with
the well-reputed professional business supervision collective, are responsible
for expanding the whole range of the market, to Central Asia as well as the
North-Western regions with all ability in order to establish the largest Islamic
culture-themed ethnic products wholesale center.

Text 110 Khotaen Gilaem Company Ltd

Khotaen Gilaem Company Ltd, was changed from the former Khotaen District
Foreign Trade Enterprise and established as a private enterprise, [and] is the
most influential gilaem producing enterprise in Shinjang. In the whole of the
Autonomous Region it is the pioneer enterprise in supporting the poor, and it
is also a pioneer enterprise in village agricultural specialization.

The Khotaen District Gilaem Company Ltd produces medium quality and
very high quality artistic gilaems, dyed with natural, chemical and biological
[vegetable] colors. The products exceed more than 500 kinds. Besides using
traditional patterns [lit.: blueprint] of designing and coloring, also daring nov-
eltieswere createdwith respect to flowers, color and type, embodying individu-
ality. The Khotaen GilaemCompany Ltd inherited and enriched themore than
2000 years of Khotaen history of the Uyghur craft of gilaemweaving.14 Besides
using wool of Khotaen sheep to weave conventional gilaems of all kinds, it
also produces gilaems of special dimensions in accordance with the request
from clients which received strong acknowledgement from every segment [of
society]. This company has successively woven different kinds of gilaems for
Beijing’s Great Hall of the People, the Khuyrentang Hall, and the People’s Hall
of the Autonomous Region. In the years 1997 and 1999, 540 knot gilaems of

13 Since this is the main characteristic of Grand Bazaar, this claim would seem to be false.
14 A comprehensive source on the technical aspects of gilaemweaving in Khotaen is Tursun

(2007).
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402 Texts and Translations

اغىنيوقنهتهۋڭىننىمۋائهۋڭاگڭايشڭىنىتىمۈكۆھقلهخقۇلنويارمونوتپائىرىللىي

ساناق«،»يۈكهنايىداشىكىدغاتىرڭهت«هدىتىپۈسىسىغۋوسشهلكىربهتىنىشىلېك

ڭىجيېب.نهگرهبپۇقوتىنرهلمهلىگكىلتهئنهسقۇلرۇق540قىلراتاق»ىسىرىزنهمىلۆك

.نهگرهبپۇقوتمهلىگقىلرىتېمتارداۋىك245نۈچۈئىلازيۇخنهئڭىنىيىراسقلهخ

قلهخيىلائ.ناغىلماماتىنشۇقوتمهلىگهچراپ19نۈچۈئىقىلرىتسىنېمهيىتامولپېد

رالشىئيىبرهھيىزىكرهم،ىسىمىكھهمشىتپهتقلهخيىلائ،ىسىمىكھهمتوس

پۇقوتىنرهلمهلىگسىپهناغىرىلناگروئكىلىجىرهديىلائڭىنتهلۆدقىلراتاقىتېتىموك

50ڭىنىقىلناغلۇرۇقنويارمونوتپائىلىي-2005.نهكشىرېئاغاھابىشخايپىرېب

ڭىنىتىمۈكۆھقلهخ،موكتراپقۇلنويارمونوتپائهدىتىيىلائاپشهلكىربهتىنىقىللىي

ىنمهلىگكىلتهئنهسقىلمان»ىسىرىزنهمىلۆكادغوب«نۈچۈئىكىمۆئرهللىكهۋزهكرهم

.نهگرهبپۇقوتكىلتهپۈس

اقشىئىنىرىلچۈككهگمهئاچنىشېئقۇترائنىد1000نىدزىمىتىيالىۋتهكرىشۇب

تهكرىشۇبىلىي-2006.ىتتهلكىنېيىنىمىسېبڭىنتهيىئمهج،پۇرۇتشالنۇروئ

ڭىنڭاجنىش«رهلمهلىگكۈلرۈتىكىدىسىكرام»ىشېتشاقنهتوخ«ناغراقىچپهلشىئ

،هيىسنارىف،هيىنامرېگ،هيىلگنهئ،اكىرېمائهۋىتشىرېئاغىسىكرام»ىتالۇسھهمقىلڭاد

.ىدنىلىقتروپسىكېئاغنويارهۋتهلۆدهچچهن20قىلراتاقڭاگڭايش،هيىنوپاي،هيىلاتىئ

15ىشۈلۈرۈدنهشۈچڭىنىسىلتهئنهتوخ111

پىتراتنىتقاسىملهئىسىزېيايىجڭىنىرىھهشنهتوخناقشالياجاغىلويكهپىييىمىدهق

نىدڭىنۇب.رۇدىناكامسهلتهئيىخىراتناقشاللۇمماكاتىتىئنهس-رهنۈھشۇقوتسهلتهئ

شايوب،شىتراتكهپىي،شىقېبهلىپىقلهخايىج،مهددهقۇملىيڭىمچۈئ،ىككىئ

15 Brochure distributed at the Jiya AetlaesWorkhop.
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Text 111: Introduction to Khotaen Aetlaes 403

“The Happy Melody of Taengritagh” and “View of Kanas Lake” were woven as
a gift for the Autonomous Region’s government on the occasion of celebrat-
ing the return to the nation of Hongkong and Macao. For the Aenkhui Hall of
the Hall of the People in Beijing a gilaem of 245m was woven. For the Min-
istry of Foreign Affairs the weaving of 19 pieces of gilaems was completed.
The delicate gilaems woven for the Supreme People’s Court of Justice,16 the
Supreme People’s Procuratorate,17 the Central Committee for Military Affairs18
and other high-level state agencies, obtained good reviews. In the year 2005,
on the occasion of the activities of the celebrations of the 50th anniversary of
the establishment of the Autonomous Region, the Party Committee of the ar
and the People’s Government presented an artistic gilaem of quality weaving
named “View of Boghda Lake” to the delegation from the Central Committee.

This company has provided work places for more than 1000 [persons] from
the redundant work force from our province, and [thus] decreased pressure
on society. In the year 2006, the different kinds of gilaems produced by this
company under the brand name “Khotaen Jade” were granted the [honorific]
brand name “Shinjang Famous Goods”, and were exported to approximately
twenty countries and regions, [e.g.] America, England, Germany, France, Italy,
Japan, and Hong Kong.

Text 111 Introduction to Khotaen Aetlaes

The village of Jiya of the city of Khotaen located on the old Silk Road has been
a historical site for the exquisite craftsmanship of aetlaes weaving since time
immemorial.19 Two or three thousand years before, the people of Jiyamastered
the special skills such as cultivating silkworms, pulling the silk, dying etc., by
means of which delicate silk products were being made.20 Kinds of aetlaes

16 TheSupremePeople’s Court of Justice is thehighest court in the prc. Since 2005, it reviews
and subsequently rejects or approves all death sentences.

17 The Supreme People’s Procuratorate: the highest agency at the national level responsible
for prosecution and investigation.

18 The English name used in official English translations from the Chinese is “Central Mili-
tary Commission”. Its abode is the Ministry of National Defense Compound (“August 1st
Building” in Western Beijing). It directs and commands the armed forces of the country
in a unified way. See Yin (2010), p. 121.

19 The rise in popularity of ikats in Central Asia at large is connected with economic growth,
with the Golden Age of ikat being in the 19th century; see Clark (2007), p. 7.

20 The history of aetlaes (ikat) in Shinjang is largely unknown.
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ىنرهلتهراھامهدىھالائكهتشهلشىئىنىرىلمۇيۇبكهپىيسىپهننهلىبراللۇسۇئقىلراتاق

-لوقىۋىنهئنهئڭىنرالدادجهئهدرهلسهلتهئناغلۇقوتادىسىزېيايىج،نهگىلىگىئ

نهتوخ،نىتساملاقالپۇلوبناقشالپىلېقنۈتۈپرىبهۋنهگنهلمهسسهجۇمىكىلىچنهۋرهنۈھ

.نهگلۈرۈتتهئسكهئلهممهكۇمىكىلىدىھالائيىللىمىكىتشۇقوتىنىرىلسهلتهئ

ڭىنىسىكىنخېتشايوبهۋلايىرېتامنهكتهلشىئ،ىسىكىنخېتشۇلۇقوترهلسهلتهئ

،ۇدىنۈلۆبهگرهلرۈتقىلراتاقمهسقهب،ىياش،سهلتهئ،نهساسائاغىقىلسامىشخوئ

اغرالقىلراتاقسهلتهئامشالىرائهۋسهلتهئپاس،سهلتهئكىلڭهريىئىبهتىنرالۇئىكاي

.ۇدىلوبهكشۈلۆب

لىن،ىقىرساققاڭاي،كاز،نادروئ،كهمۇخۇتىنكهپىيپاسسهلتهئكىلڭهريىئىبهت

نهلىبىرىللايىرېتامقايوبنهگنهلشىئنىتكۈلمۈسۆئقىلراتاقىكىچېچنۇغلۇي،ىقىيوب

ىگڭهرڭىنۇئ.ۇدىلۇقوتادلۇسۇئىۋىنهئنهئپۈرۈتلهكهگڭهريىئىبهتقىلىقرائشايوب

.ۇدىلېكقىلمادىچ،ۇديهمڭۆئناسائ

ادلۇسۇئىۋىنهئنهئ،پايوبنهلىبىرىللايىرېتامقايوبكىلهيىمىخسهلتهئپاس

اتخاپسهلتهئامشالىرائ.ۇديهمڭۆئپۇلوبقىنېئىلۈگ،قۇچوئىگڭهرڭىنۇئ.ۇدىلۇقوت

ادلۇسۇئىۋىنامازهۋلۇسۇئىۋىنهئنهئقىلىقرائشۇرۇتشالىرائىنكهپىييىئنۈسنهلىبپىي

.رۇدىقرهپرىب-نىدرىبڭىنسهلتهئۇبانام،ۇدىلۇقوت

ىسىناخراككىلىچسهلتهئكهپىييىمىدهقايىجىرىھهشنهتوخڭاجنىش

21ىخىراتهچىقسىقڭىنىتۇۋازكىلمىچىئىرىلتالۇسھهمهۋېم»ناۋلاپ«112

،پۇلوبناقشالياجهگىچىئىتىكنوپقىلشائقىلرازابنۇزۇئڭىنىسهيىھاناچۇك،زىمىتۇۋاز

زائڭىنىرىللويشىرىقىچ-پىتېس،پۆكمۈزۈئادىرىزابنۇزۇئ.ناغلۇرۇقىلىي-1998

)ىتىبرهشبىبهز(ناغىدىنىلشىئپىنىلىقايشهئماخمۈزۈئ،پۇلۇتۇتهدزۆكىكىلنهكىئ

نىياتنىئپىرىقىچپهلشىئپىنىلىدياپنىدرالپىستېرىكىتتهبابېتيىللىم،ىنىكىلمىچىئ

،ادىسىقرائىشىرېبپاللوقڭىنرالىچلامېتسىئڭهكهدمهھ.ىتشىرېئاغاھابىشخاي

ىكىدىگىلىگىئتهلۆدهدنهگلهكاغىلىي-2004پىيىڭېكهۋپىپېتقانورىرېسنۈك

اغىناخراككىلىگىئهككهيىكىدىمۈزۈتياپ،پىنىلىقتاھالسىئنىدىسىناخراكقىلشائ

رىبىغىلبهممىقۇم،ناغىدىشائنىدرهپهن30رهلىچتهمزىخ-ىچشىئ،ىدلىترهگزۆئ

21 Brochure distributed by the Palwan Factory.
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Text 112: Concise History of “Palwan” Factory for Fruit Drinks 405

woven in the village of Jiya not only embody the traditional handicrafts of our
ancestors and the complete standardization, but also completely reflect the
[Uyghur] national characteristics of the kinds of aetlaes woven in Khotean.
The kinds of aetlaes, according to their different weaving techniques, materials
used and dying techniques, are divided either into aetlaes, velour,22 andmixed
aetlaes, or into natural colored aetlaes, pure aetlaes, and mixed aetlaes.

The natural colored aetlaes is woven from pure silk dyed by means of dying
materials made from plants such as Japanese pagoda tree,23 madder, sak-
saoul,24 walnut husk, indigo, and tamarisk blossom, giving natural colors. It is
woven by traditional method. Its colors do not fade easily and it is enduring.

Pure aetlaes is dyed with chemical dying materials and is woven in a tradi-
tional way. Its colors are bright, its flower patterns are pronounced and do not
fade. Mixed aetlaes is mixed with cotton threads and artificial silk, woven by
means of traditional and contemporary methods. This is the only difference of
this aetlaes.25

City of Khotaen Jiya AntiqueWorkshop for Silk Aetlaes26

Text 112 Concise History of “Palwan” Factory for Fruit Drinks

Our factory, which is located inside the grain depot of Kucha County’s Uzun
town, was established in the year 1998. Taking into consideration that grapes
are abundant in Uzun town, and that there are few ways to sell, a drink (zaebib
shaerbiti) made from fresh grapes, using a traditional Uyghur (milli) medical
recipe, was produced and obtained a very good appraisal. Supported by many
of the consumers, becoming increasingly prosperous and expanding, it [i.e.
Palwan27 factory] was reformed from a state-dependant grain enterprise to a
private joint-stock enterprise from the year 2004.28 Now, a staff of more than
thirty persons and a stable capital of more than one million, producing 200

22 I.e. knitted and therefore elastic.
23 Sophora japonica.
24 Haloxylon ammodendron.
25 For a comprehensive publication on aetlaes and aetlaes production, see Sabir (2007).
26 The workshop is classified as a level 2a Scenic Tourist Region; see Yilnamae (2010), p. 628.
27 Palwan: hero, warrior.
28 A private joint-stock enterprise: a share-ownership enterprise which is owned and run by

individuals.
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تالۇسھهماننوت200پىلىقپهرهترىبىنمۈزۈئاننوت700ادلىي،ناغىدىشائنىدنويلىم

.ىدناليائاغىناخراكناقشالىۋىناماز،نهكشهلمهلۆكرهدهقرىب،ناغىديالارىقىچپهلشىئ

پىنىدزىئزىسكۈلزۈئ،نىتساملاقپىنىلتهئاناقالنهلىببىبهزمۈزۈئ،زىمىتۇۋاز

ايشهئماخىنزۇۋات،رانائنىدرهلىۋېمناغلوبقىلىدياپهگىنىدهبمهدائىكىدزىمىرايىد

ىرىقۇيۇمىخېتىتىۋۋۇققىلىرودهۋىرىلتهبرهشبىبهززۇۋات-رانائ،ىتىبرهشرانائپىلىق

.قۇدراقىچپهلشىئىنىتىبرهشبىبهزيىلائ»ناۋلاپ«ناغلوب

مهدائ،پىنىلىدياپنىتپىستېرناقتاۋىلېكپىتىلشىئرهلىكمىدهق،زىمىتۇۋاز

پىتىلشىئاقشالىزاتىنراليامقۇترائىكىدناق،پىتيهسهپىنتهراراھقىسسىئىكىدىنىدهب

)ۇسقىچچائكىلرهي(ىكىلمىچىئهكرىسپاس،ناغلىقايشهئماخىنمۈزۈئ،ناقتاۋىلېك

كىلمىچىئيىللىم،پىتيهپۆكىنىرۈتڭىنرهلكىلمىچىئقىلىدياپاققىلمالغاسقىلراتاق

شۇرۇدلوتىنقۇلشوبناغلوبلىچمهكىرىلكىلمىچىئتهۋۋۇقڭىنزىمىزۆئىكىدىسهھاس

.زىمىتاۋىلېكپىنىدزىئلىچزىئنۈچۈئ

پىلىقىسىزابقاڭاي،نالىچىنزىمىترۇيىتىمۈكۆھقلهخ،موكتراپكىلهيىھانادنىقېي

.ۇدىتاۋىشىرىتهكشۈزۈكتهيهگهيىۋهسقىللاھكهرزېتىنرالناقھېد،پىقىچپۇرۇق

ىكىلمىچىئنالىچپالشابنىدلىي-2006،پۇشوقزاۋائنىغزىقاققىرىقاچۇبزىمىتۇۋاز

ىنىمىسېبناق،پهشڭهتىنىزهجىمڭىنمهدائڭىننالىچ.ىدناللۇغۇشنهلىبىتاقىقتهت

ىنىتىمزىخڭىنىرىللويمىزهھ،پهديهھىنرالتىلىخقۇترائىكىدنهدهب،پىتىلنهۋۆت

نۈچۈئىتاقىقتهترۈتۇب،پهلىگىئقۇلوتىنىرىلتهيىسۇسۇخقىلراتاقشالىشخاي

نهلىبىتۇتىتسىنىئىسىكىنخېت-نهپىملىئقىلتاياھڭىنىتېتىسرېۋىنۇئڭاجنىش

ىنىرىلىنۈكسۈئتۇۋازاتساسائۇش.قۇدنازاققۇتۇئهدرۈتۇب،پۈزۈتىماتخوتاكىنخېت

نالىچىكىدىسىكرام»ناۋلاپ«،پۈرۈتشىرىكاقشىئيىمسهرلىيۇبپهلپهسنىدىڭېي

ڭهكهۋاغىشىللوقڭىنرالنۇروئكىلىجىرهدىرىقۇي،پىلېساغرازابىنىكىلمىچىئىتىبرهش

.قۇدلوبرهۋازاساغىشىتخامڭىنرالىچلامېتسىئ

كىلىچتهرازاناكىنخېت-تهپۈسكىلىجىرهدتهلۆدپىتىسرۆكقىلناچشىرىت،زىمىتۇۋاز

.ىتشىرېئهگىسىمانتهزاجىئشىرىقىچپهلشىئرهتهخىبهتتهپۈس،ڭىنىرىلقامرات

ڭهتنهلىبرۋهد،ياملاقپىنىلتهئاناقنهلىبىرىلىجىتهنىقىرىقۇي،زىمىتۇۋاز

تهيىناسنىئ،پىتىرايقىلىڭېي،پهلشىئپىشىرىتۇمىخېت،پهلىرىگلىئهدمهدهقسام

!زىمىشىرىتاقشۇشوقهپھۆتقىلماۋاداغىقىلمالغاس
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Text 112: Concise History of “Palwan” Factory for Fruit Drinks 407

tons product from 700 ton grapes a year, made it a relatively expanded and
modernized enterprise.

Our factory, not being satisfied with “Grape Zaebib” and continuously
searching in our land for materials beneficent for the human body, has pro-
duced from fresh pomegranates and water melons, pomegranate juice, and
pomegranate-water melon juice, and zaebib juices, and the even higher [qual-
ity] medical and nutritive “Palwan” high standard zaebib juice.

Our factory, by using a recipe used by the forefathers, produced from fresh
grapes several health-benefiting drinks, such as a pure vinegar (local vinegar)
drink that reduces inner body heat and cleanses surplus fat from the blood.
We ourselves are continuously searching in the domain of national [Uyghur]
drinks in order to fill the existing void [lack] of nutritive drinks.

Recently, the Party Committee of the County and the People’s Government
are aiming at reaching faster a well-to-do level for the farmers by establishing
a jujube/walnut [economic] base for our home town.29 Our factory responded
warmly to this call and engaged in research concerning jujube drink starting
from the year 2006. We have fully grasped the functions of the jujube in
adjusting the human disposition, reducing blood pressure, reducing excess
body fluids from the body and improving the function of the digestive system,
etc.30 A technical contract was signed with Shinjang University’s Institute
for Life Sciences. We succeeded in this project. Based upon this, the factory
equipment was replaced. This year, work started officially and “Palwan” brand
jujube juice started being marketed, and we received support from high-level
branches [of Government] and praise frommany consumers.

Our factory, with determined effort, has earned theQuality Safety Production
Certificate from the state-level technical quality supervision branches. Our fac-
tory is not satisfied with the above achievements. With time we strive to make
progress, working hard, to innovate and to make a continuous contribution to
human health!

29 This is in accordance with a general policy of moving towards large-scale concentrated
special planting zones known as “featured agriculture”.

30 Thenature of the jujube (Chinese date) is dry andhot. It is held to benefit proper function-
ing of the stomach and the liver, and to reduce high blood pressure. See Nurmuhaemmaet
(2009), 1–2.
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31ناغنىلىقلوۋمىسهكتهيىمىمهس»ىسىتراكىشېتشاق«113

زرهق-تهنامائازېيقۇلنويارمونوتپائرۇغيۇئڭاجنىش»ىسىتراكىشېتشاق«

اكناب،ناقتاقراتىپىتارىپوكهمشهلرىب)رهھهش(هيىھانىسياقرهھڭىنىپىتارىپوك

.ىسىتراكتهنامائىلۇپقلهخقىلىچقاياتتىنگامناغلوبرابىسىگلهبىسىمشهلرىب

ىسارگىچىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇجىسىتراكشىلېئزرهق»ىسىتراكىشېتشاق«

.ۇدىلىتىلشىئادرالنويارهۋتهلۆدنهگنهلىگلهباقشابهۋىچىئ

لۇپقهنادىسىتقۇنروتىرۈتهمشهلرىبىپىتارىپوكزرهق-تهنامائىسىگىئاتراك

ىنىمموسقۇدلاق،شهكتۆيتاباسېھ،)ۇدىنىلكهچنهلىباتراكيىسخهش(شىلېئ-شۇيوق

اكناب«هدمهھۇدىرىجېبىنرهلپىسهكقىلراتاقشىترهگزۆئىنرۇمونيپخهم،شۈرۈشكهت

يپخهم،شىلېئلۇپقهن،شۈرۈشكهتادىسىنىشامatmناغلوبىسىگلهب»ىسىمشهلرىب

هدىھالائ»ىسىمشهلرىباكناب«،ىلىغرابپىلېئىنرهلپىسهكقىلراتاقشىترهگزۆئرۇمون

.ۇدىلوبىلىغرابپىلېئلامىتسېئادىرىلناكۇدادوسكىلمىشىلېك

قاتروئادرالىزېي-رهھهش،قىلناج،قىليالوق،زېت،رهتهخىب»ىسىتراكىشېتشاق«

.هگىئهككىلىدىھالائكهتشۇلوبىلىكتهلشىئ

31 Poster outside the Agricultural Bank of China, Xincheng Lu, Yaekaen.
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Text 113: The “Qashtashi Card” is a Symbol of Honesty 409

Text 113 The “Qashtashi Card” is a Symbol of Honesty

The “Qashtashi32 Card” of the suar’s Village Loan Cooperative33 is issued by
every county’s (city’s) associated cooperative. It is a renminbi debit card with
a magnet strip and the Unionpay vignette.

The “Qashtashi (debit) Card” is being used inside the borders of prc and
other authorized countries and regions.

The owner of the card can deposit andwithdraw cash (restricted to the indi-
vidual card), transfer [from account to account], check balance, change pass-
word, and handle other operations from associated Savings and Loan Cooper-
ative type34 network locations.

Also, at atmswith theUnionpay vignette, checking [one’s account], drawing
cash, changing password, and other operations can be performed, as it can be
used to buy in shops specially contracted by Unionpay.35

The “Qashtashi Card” is characteristic for safety, speed, ease, mobility, as it
can be commonly used in town and village.36

32 Qashtash: jade.
33 The cooperative resulted from the restructuring of some of the stronger rural credit

cooperatives in 2003/2004. On its financial position and volume of card use in 2009, see
Yilnamae 2010, p. 799.

34 These are the rural credit cooperatives (rcc’s) which accept deposits from local residents
and make loans to households, businesses and other entities. These are generally, but not
necessarily, collectively owned, and are managed by local governments.

35 It is a bank pass and credit card. The first Chinese credit card, the Great Wall Card, was
introduced in 1986 to be used for foreign exchange transactions.

36 The range of the card illustrates the more recent creation of interbank borrowing and
lending networks. See Barth (2009), passim.
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37ىكۇزۇسۆجۋاخ114

.ىدىتخوتنازرهئۇمىخېتىكۇزۇسۆجۋاخنىتكىلنهگرهبلۇپهچمۇشوقتهمۈكۆھ

اغرالقانىسقىتتاقهتتهھهجتهپۈس،ڭاللاتىنتىلكىستومىشخايپۇيوقلۈڭۆك

6ادۇئ.هتكهمشىرېئاغرالشىقلائىشخايپىلىقراتاغزىغېئ-نىدزىغېئ،پىرېبقىلشادرهب

نىدىلۇپمهدرايهچمۇشوقتهمۈكۆھكىل13%اداھابىكۇزۇسۆجۋاخناغلوبنويىپمېچلىي

.)نهۈي650ۇمىدناغلوبىرىقۇيڭهئ(ۇدىنىلنهمىرھهب

نهۇتڭىب)2؛رهلمهدائقىلرابىكىدىسۇپونازېي)1:ىناشىنشىرېبلۇپمهدرايهچمۇشوق

ناغلائهگىددۆھپۇرۇتشوتاغلىيرىبىنرهيادىناديهمنهۇتىكايىسۇپونىناديهمنهۈت

؛)زىميهدرهلىكىدىناديهمنهۇتپىتراقسىق(رهلمهدائقىلراب

نىدىنۈك-1ڭىنيائ-2لىي-2009:ىرىلتهكىرهھشىرېبلۇپمهدرايهچمۇشوق

نهۇت(رهلمهدائقىلرابىكىدىسۇپونازېيهچىگىنۈك-31ڭىنيائ-1لىي-2013

نالېئىمۈلۆبشۇرۇتشالرۇچۇئهۋتهئاناس)ۇدىلائهگىچىئزۆئۇمىنرهلىكىدىناديهم

ىكىدىكىلمىزىت»ىنالېئتالۇسھهمهۋىرىلىناخراكشىرىقىچپهلشىئانىشام«ناغلىق

اغىرىلپىتتىلكىستومناغىدىرېبلۇپهچمۇشوقيهلنۈتۈپ،اسلاۋىتېسىنرالتالۇسھهم

هنادىككىئهلىئائرهھنىدرالتىلكىستومناغىدىنىلىرھهبنىدلۇپهچمۇشوق.ۇدىرىك

.ۇدىنىلكهچنهلىبشىلېۋىتېس

،اغرالناغلاۋىتېستىلكىستوم)1:ىسىمموسهۋىسىمرۇتشىلېسلۇپمهدرايهچمۇشوق

هككهيڭىنتىلكىستوم)2.ۇديالباسېھادىراتاقلۇپهچمۇشوقىن13%نىدىساھابشىلىتېس

،ۇدىنىلىقارجىئهچىيوبلۇپهچمۇشوققىلىمرون،اسلوبىرىقۇينىدنهۈي5000ىساھاب

.ۇدىرېبنهۈي650نۈچۈئتىلكىستومرىبرهھىكاي

)1:راللايىرېتامكىلشىگېتاقشۇلوباتشىلىقسامىتلىئىنىسىمموسلۇپهچمۇشوق

شانتاققۇلروتامنهگرهبپىرىقىچىرىلقامراتشۇرۇقشابشانتاقىكىلزىسپۋهختهئاماج

شالمىزىتىنىرىلىتىساۋشانتاققۇلرۇتامىكايىسىكشىنىكشهديهھىنىرىلىتىساۋ

ڭىنىچۇغلاۋىتېس)3؛ىنولاتشىلېۋىتېسىنىرىلىتىساۋشانتاققۇلروتام)2؛ىسىكشىنىك

پىرىقىچىرىلقامراتكىلزىسپۋهختهئاماجىكايىرىتپهدسۇپون،ىسىكشىنىككىلمىك

مهدرايقىلشائ(ىسىكشىنىكتهنامائلۇپڭىنىچۇغلاۋىتېس)4؛ىتاپسىئسۇپوننهگرهب

ناغلاۋىتېس)5؛)ۇدىلوبۇمىستهلشىئىنىسىكشىنىكتهنامائلۇپسۇسخهمىلۇپ

ادىتىلكىستومناغلاۋىتېس)6؛ىسىخسۇننهگلىتيهپۆكڭىنىسىمانتهقايالتىلكىسىتوم

.مىزالىشۇلوبىسىگلهب»شۇرۇتشالمۇموئاغرالىزېيىنرالتىلكىسىتوم«

37 Poster in the window of a Suzuki dealer on Jianguo Lu, Qumul.
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Text 114: “Khawju Suzuki” 411

Text 114 “Khawju Suzuki”

The “Khawju38 Suzuki” stays even cheaper because the government gives a
subsidy.39

Choose conscientiously a goodmotorbike! Frommouth tomouth it is getting
a good reputation, [since] it endured hard tests in terms of quality. One can
enjoy a government subsidy of 13% of the prize of the “Khawju Suzuki”, which
is champion for the 6th consecutive year (the maximum is 650 yuan).

The beneficiaries [lit.: “object”] of government subsidy: 1.- All (people) of the
villagepopulation; 2.-Thepopulationof theBingtuanareas,40 or all peoplewho
completed one year contracting land (we say “Tuan inhabitants” by means of
abbreviation) in Bingtuan areas.

Actions concerning subsidizing: From February 1, 2009 till January 31, 2013,
all of the village population (the Tuan population included) will absolutely be
given a subsidy for types of motorbikes included [in the list of the products], if
one buys the product itemized in the announcement “Car production factories
and products advertisements” made by the industry and information branch.
Enjoying the subsidy formotorbikes is restricted to (the) buying of two for each
family.

Comparison and sumof subsidy: 1.- For the buyers of motorbikes, 13%of the
buyingprizewill be countedas subsidy; 2.- If the individual priceof amotorbike
is higher than 5000 yuan, the normative subsidy will be implemented accord-
ingly, or 650 yuan will be given for every motorbike.

Necessary materials when applying for the subsidy sum: 1.- Driving license
for motor vehicles issued by the branches of the social security supervision
or certificate registered for motor vehicles. 2.- Receipt of (buying) the motor
vehicle bought. 3.- id card of the buyer, family booklet, proof of identity issued
by Public Security branches. 4.- The buyer’s [bank] deposit card (the special
deposit card for food aid money can also be used). 5.- A photocopy of the
qualification certificate of the motorbike bought. 6.- The motorbike bought
should have the vignette of “popularizing motorbikes for the villages”.

38 Pinyin: haojue (Gorgeous Brand).
39 This was among the measures taken by the government in 2008–2009 aiming at raising

growth by stimulating consumer spending.
40 On the Bingtuan divisions (shi), see Yilnamae 2010, pp. 1345–1378.
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نىدىنىغلايڭىنىلۇپقلهخشۈرۈي-5ىتىيىرۇھمۇجقلهخاۇخڭۇج115

41ىسىمناللوقشىنىلقاس

ىنىسىكىنخېتشىنىلقاسنىدناغلايهۋىتىئنهس-رهنۈھامسابڭىنىلۇپقلهخشۈرۈي-5

-5ىسىكنابقلهخوگڭۇجنهلىبىقىتسهتڭىننهۇيۇۋوگ،نۈچۈئشۈرۈتۆكىرىقۇي

هۋىتىئنهس-رهنۈھشىرىقىچپهلشىئڭىن)ىسىخسۇنلىي-1999(ىلۇپقلهخشۈرۈي

نهگلۈرۈتسۆئهۋناغنالىشخايىسىكىنخېت.ىدرۈتسۆئهۋىدىلىشخايىنىسىكىنخېت

5،كىلنهۈي10،كىلنهۈي20،كىلنهۈي50،كىلنهۈي100ىكىدىسىخسۇنلىي-2005

پىلىتىقراتىنۈك-31ڭىنيائ-8لىي-2005لۇپلاتېمقۇلوم1هۋلۇپزهغهقكىلنهۈي

ىلۇپقلهخشۈرۈي-5ىكىدىسىخسۇنلىي-2005.ىدىلشاباقشىنىلىقتوروبوئ

ڭهتنهلىبىلۇپقلهخشۈرۈي-5ىكىدىسىخسۇنلىي-1999،نىيېكنىدناغلىتىقرات

.اتقامنىلىقتوروبوئ

ىلۇپقلهخكىلنهۈي100شۈرۈي-5

امسابۇسقائ

ىتسائڭىنمهقهررۇقارغوتقىلپىتيىريهغكىلڭهرشوقىكىدىزۈيڭوئپۇتۇتاغرۇنىنلۇپ

كۈلچۈكىتىياھانىقىلناچشۈزۈكتۆئرۇنڭىنمهقهرنهگېد»100«،زىڭىسىراقهگىپىرهت

.زىسيهلهرۆكىنىسىمسابۇسناغلوب

ىناسامموسقىليېمامسابناغىدىرىگزۆئادرۇن

»100«ىكىدىكىجرۇبىتسائلوسڭىنىزۈيڭوئ،زىڭىستىشڭىلنهۋۆت-ىرىقۇيىنلۇپ

.ۇدىرىگزۆئهگڭهركۆكنىدڭهرلىشېيمهقهرنهگېد

ىسىمسابۇسناغلۇرۇتشالمىقۇمڭىنىتىئرۈسشابمهدائ

.ۇدىلوبىلىگرۆكنىدىزۈيالىككىئڭىنلۇپ،پۇلوبىمسىقرىبڭىنىزىغهقلۇپامسابۇس

ناغىدياشخوئهگىتىئرۈسشابڭىنڭۇدېزۋامشىقهنيىساسائ،زىڭىسىراقپۇتۇتاغرۇن

.زىسيهلهرۆكىن)تهئرۈسقۇتۇت(امسابۇس

41 Poster displayed inside the People’s Bank of China, Jiefang Lu, Ghulja.
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Text 115 Guide for Avoiding Counterfeits of the prc’s 5th Issue of Yuan

For the sake of raising high the craftsmanship of printing of the 5th issue of
yuan, and the anti-counterfeit technology, the People’s Bank of China, with
approval from the State Council, has produced the 5th issue of yuan (from
specimen of the year 1999) and improved and promoted the craftsmanship
and technology.42 The 2005 specimen of technically improved and increased
paper money of 100, 50, 20, 10, and 5 yuan and of 1 mu metal money started
being issued andbrought into circulation on 31August 2005. After bringing into
circulation the 5th issue of the 2005 specimen of yuan, it wasmade to circulate
on par with the 1999 5th issue yuan.

The 5th Issue of 100 Yuan
Watermark

Holding the money to the light, you can see the (strong) transparancy of the
watermark “100” on the front side, at the bottom of the bi-colored atypically
formed line of the number.

The Ink of the Denomination (Number) Changing [Lit.:
“Changeable”] in the Light

When you sway the money up and down, the number “100” on the lower left
corner of the front changes from the color green to the color blue.

The PermanentWatermark of the Picture of the Head of a Man
The watermark is [integral] part of the paper (of the money). It can be seen
from both sides of the money. If you look [at it] holding it to the light, you will
see a watermark (vague image) resembling the basic image of the head of Mao
Zedong.43

42 I.e. the fifth set of new banknotes issued since 1949.
43 On the fifth set,Mao’s face alone adorned everynote.Other former leaders and the farmers

and workers displayed on previous notes were removed.
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ىقىزىسهمزهسامسابىقنىتېپ

كىلمهچلۆئهچىگنهۋۆتنىدرىقۇيهدىپىرهتڭوئڭىنشىقهنيىساسائىكىدىزۈيڭوئ

،پۇلوبناغلىسېبادىسىكىنخېتامسابتهبىقنىتېپاميوئقىزىسۇب.رابرالقىزىسناغلىزىس

.زىسيالالىقسېھىنىكۈلڭۆد-ناميوئنهشورزىڭىسىلىسنهلىبزىڭىقىمراب

ىناسامموسنۇرۇشوي

هدىپىرهتىتسۈئڭوئڭىنىزۈيڭوئ.ڭهشڭهتىنىڭۇلۇبپىتىزۆكىنىناسامموسنۇرۇشوي

نهۋۆت-ىرىقۇيپۇتۇتاغرۇنپىلىقلىللاراپهگزىڭىزۆكىنلۇپ،رابشىقهنكهزېبرىب

.زىسيهلهرۆكىنمهقهرنهگېد»100«ىناسامموس،زىڭىستىشڭىل

ىمىسكىلرهتهخىبنامىسكهنزۆكقىلتىنگامكىفارگولوگ

،پۇلوبىمىسكىلرهتهخىبنامىسكهنزۆكرىبكهرىدىپىرهتڭوئڭىنىزۈيرۈتهت

ناقپاتبىكرهتنىدرهلىگلهب-پرهھوركىمنهگېد»¥100«ىكىدىمسىقنامىسكهنزۆك

قىلتىنگامهدنهگرۈشكهتقىلىقرائهنۈكسۈئ،ۇدىلوبىلىگرۆكىنشىقهنكىفارگولوگ

.ۇدىلوبىلىگلىبىنىكىلنهكىئ

ىسىكنابقلهخوگڭۇج

44اغرالىچۇغرۇشپاتجابڭهكشۇرۇتقۇئ116

ىلويروت.قۇدىئناغيوقاغلويىنىسىمېتسىسشىلېئجابىڭېي،اديائ-2زىمىرادىئ

ىنىلويروتكۈلزۈيمۇموئرىزاھ.ىدلاقپىتېيرىسهتاقشىلېئجابياملوبمىقۇم

هچىگلىگزهمۇشۇم.ىچقاملائالقارىباديائ-8ىنجابقىليائ-7،-6اڭۇش،ىچكهمىلتهر

2اڭۇش.ۇدياملۇيوقهنامىرهجقادناقچېھاغرالىچۇغرۇشپاتجابناغىملىقمۇلهمجاب

جابڭهك.ۇدىلوباسرۇشپاتپىلىقمۇلهمهچىگىنۈك-15ڭىنيائ-8القارىبىنجابقىليائ

.زىمياروسىنىشۇيوقپىلىقرهۋهخارائزۆئڭىنرالىچۇغرۇشپات

2009.7.8–ىسىرادىئجابكىلرهيكىلهيىھاننهكهي

44 Posted on a notice board in the agricultural market area.
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Text 116: Announcement to All Taxpayers 415

Perceptible Concave Printing Lines
On the right side of the basic image of the front, from top to bottom, there
are regular lines. These lines were produced by concave relief page printing
technique. If you rub your finger you can clearly feel the unevenness.

The Hidden Denomination Number
You may adjust the corner and observe the hidden denomination number. On
the front side on the right upper side is an engraved decoration.When you hold
the money parallel to your eyes and sway it up and down to the light, you can
see the denomination number of “100”.

The Colographic, Magnetic Holographic Safety Strip
On the reverse [side], a fractioned (windowed) safety strip is found slightly
on the right side. On the fractioned sections the denomination number “100
¥” may be seen in micro letters and [also] signs composed of colographic
engraving, when inspecting [it] with equipment the presence of magnetism
can be established.

People’s Bank of China

Text 116 Announcement to All Taxpayers

Our Bureau put into operation a new taxation system in February. The Internet
was not stable, and taxation has been affected. Now, we will comprehensively
put the Internet in order. Consequently, we will take June- and July-taxes
together in August. Tax payers who have not declared taxes in the course
of this period will not be fined.45 Therefore, payment of two-month’s taxes
together can be declared and paid [lit.: “hand in”] till August 15.46 We request
all taxpayers to inform each other.

Yaekaen County local tax office – July 8, 2009

45 A Uyghur translation of the national law on taxation of 2001 was published as a brochure
in Ueruemchi in 2004; see under Baj in References.

46 See Oi (1999).
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47هگرهلىچتهئاناسادوسهككهيشۇرۇتقۇئ117

ڭىنزىمهيىھان،ىرىسهتزىسكۈلزۈئڭىنىسىزىرىكهلىمائۇملۇپىقنايۇبنىدرۇتلۇب

جابىسياقرهھىكىدزىمهيىھاننۈتۈپالقادنۇش،ىدزۈكتهيرىسهتاغىشۇمرۇتقلهخ

.ىدىرچۇئاغنايىزهدىجىرهدناغىمىشخوئۇمرالىچۇغرۇشپات

ۇمىنهيىنىقىلېسڭىنرالىچۇغرۇشپاتجابىسهقهۋلۇيىئ-5ىچمۈرۈئىكىدزايلىيۇب

هۋىپىسهكتوروبوئادوسڭىنىتىمۈكۆھقلهخقۇلنويارمونوتپائ.ىتتهۋۇرۇتشالرىغېئ

ىنىتىسايىسىكىدىسىرغوتشىلىقمهدراي،شهلۆينىتتهھهججابهگىپسهكتهھاياس

ىكىتتهۋۆنڭىنىسىرادىئجابتهلۆدقۇلنويارمونوتپائ«هۋشۈرۈتشهليىلهمهئلىدىياتسهئ

ش(»شۇرۇتقۇئىكىدىسىرغوتشهلشىئىشخايىنىتىمزىخشۇرۇقشابىنشىلېئجاب

جابتهلۆدكىلهيىھاننهچرهچ،نهساسائاغىھورڭىن)قۇلرۇمون-551]2009[ىئبد

ىنىلاۋھهئتهراجىتيىلهمهئڭىنرالۇئ،پىشىلتهبھۆسنهلىبرالىچۇغرۇشپاتجابىسىرادىئ

شۈرۈشۈچ،شىتىللىگڭهيىنقىلېسنهلىبقىلراكسۇببهشهت،هگرىبنهلىبشهلىگىئ

ىنىمموسكىللهرهقهچىيوبهيىھان،پىنىللوقىنىتىسايىسشىرېبرابىتېئقىلراتاق

ىنىسىمموستهراجىتقىليائ2ڭىنرهلىچتهئاناسادوسهككهيناغىدىلائجابپىتىكېب

ىسىمموستهراجىتىكنىيېكنىدنهكتيهمېك،ىنشىتيهمېك)ىسىمموسشىتېس(

ڭىنرهلىچتهئاناس-ادوسهككهينهگىمتهياغىسىتقۇنشىلېئجاب)ىسىمموسشىتېس(

ىنىمموس،پىلىقمۈرۈچهكقىلتىقاۋىنىجېبلامېتسىئنهلىبىجېبتهممىقاملۇشوق

-11.ۇدىلوبيائىككىئ)ىتقاۋقىلشاراقڭىنىلۇپجاب(يائ-10،-9ىتقاۋشىتيهمېك

.ۇدىلۈرۈتلهكهگىلسهئىسىمموسنهگلىتىكېبىقنۇرۇبنىيېكنىدىنۈك-20ڭىنيائ

.ىدلۈزۈكتهيهدىلىكهششۇرۇتقۇئۇب.ىدنىلىقشۇرۇتقۇئهدىھالائ

ىنۈك-27ڭىنيائ-9ىلىي-2009-ىسىرادىئجابتهلۆدكىلهيىھاننهچرهچ

47 Posted on a notice board at the western entrance to the Uyghur Bazaar in Chaerchaen.
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Text 117 Announcement to Individual Traders and Industrialists

The continuous influence of the financial crises of last year has affected the
lives of the people of our county. Therefore every tax payer in our county
has also been damaged to an incomparable degree. This year’s summer’s 5/7
event in Ueruemchi has made the levy of the taxpayers even more difficult.
To support the trade industry and tourism industry concerning taxes, and to
conscientiously apply its relevant policy of assisting [these industries], the
People’s Government of the Autonomous Region, – in accordance with the
spirit of the “Announcement concerning well performing the current taxation
services/work of the Autonomous Region State Tax Bureau” (number sh d b i
[2009] 551)-, and Chaerchaen County’s State Tax Bureau in negotiation with
the tax payers (knowing at the same time their real trade conditions), actively
eased and reduced the levy. Attaching importance to providing a policy, the
periodic sum of taxes paid by individual traders and industrialists throughout
the countywill bewaived for 2months of trade (sale’s amount).48 If the amount
[to be paid] to the tax payment point after the waiver is not enough,49 vat and
consumption tax50 will be temporarily dispensed. The period of reduction is
for September – October (tax money facilitating period), i.e. for two months.
After November 20 the previous fixed sum will be restored.

The special announcement has been made
This announcement was disseminated accordingly

Chaerchaen County State Tax Office, September 27, 2009

48 These payments are levied on the basis of profit made in the past, and as prepayment on
the final settlement of taxes to be paid over the current fiscal year. On the essentials of
income tax law, see Tokhti (2000), pp. 88–157.

49 If the various taxes levied cannot be fully paid, also after the waiver, due to discrepancies
between estimated income and real income.

50 On vat and consumption tax, see Tokhti (2000), pp. 24–38, and pp. 39–51. For Ueruemchi,
a flat rate of 5,000 yuanvatper annumwas introduced in 2011 for small private businesses.
In the case of “small foreign investment businesses”, an all-in tax-rate of 17% on estimated
monthly turnover applied in 2012.
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مونوتپائ،ىسازهئڭىنىسورۇيىبيىسايىستېتىموكيىزىكرهمپكج118

مىھۇملۇيىئ-7نهۈچېلڭاۋىسىجۇشڭىنموكتراپقۇلنويار

1ىدىلزۆسىقىتۇنهيىزىۋېلېت

ىنمىرىكىپهچناقرىب،پۇتۇتهدزۆكىنىتىيىزهۋىقىلنامائتهيىئمهجىقرىزاھ!رالشادلوي

:نهمىچقاميوقاغىرۇتتوئ

رىداقهيىبارىسهقهۋشۈرۈديۆك،شالۇب،شىقېچ،شۇرۇئرىغېئىكىدلۇيىئ-1.5

ىكىدىچىئارگېچنهلىبرهلچۈكنهمشۈدىكىدىترىسارگېچىكىدىقىلىچشاب

نهۇگۋاشڭىنڭۇدڭاۇگرهلىشىككىلتهيىننامايىكىدناسزائنىياتنىئ

ىنىسهقهۋشۇشۇرۇئپىشىلپوتنهگرهبزۈيادىتۇۋازقۇچنۇيوئ»ىرۈش«ىكىدىرھهش

،پهدهقهۋيىللىمىنىسهقهۋىقىلنامائتهيىئمهجىكىتتهدائ،پۈرۈتپۆكپهچۈك

.ناققىچپىلېكنىتقىلناغىغزوقكىلنهمچۆئيىللىم،پىلىققۇلۇقتارتۇقپهدهھ

،ىتسهقىيۇسڭوچىتىياھانڭىنرهلچۈكنهمشۈدىكىدىترىسهۋىچىئارگېچۇب

ڭنىرهلتهللىم،پىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىمىتىسقهمڭىنرالۇئ

تهللىمرهھ.شۇزۇبىنتهيىزهۋيىئامىتجىئقاپىتتىئ-چنىت،پاغزوقىنىقىلىشراق

ڭىنرهلنهمشۈد،پۇتۇتكهگهسىنىسىڭېم،پىچېئناغويىنىزۆكاممائ،رالرىداك

.كهرېكىكىلسهمشۈچزىگرهھاغىماد

قىلناۋاروزرىغېئتهرابىئنىتشۈرۈديۆك،شالۇب،شىقېچ،شۇرۇئىكىدلۇيىئ-2.5

،ىدلۇتۇتىمسىقپۆكقهلتۇمڭىنىرىلرادنامۇگتهيانىجناغلىقرىداسىنىسهقهۋ

ناغراقىچقاتاچ،پىشىنتاقاقشىيامانادىسىرائڭىنرالۇئ،ۇدىتاۋىنىلىققاروسرىزاھ

پۆكقهلتۇمڭىنرالشايۇب،ىكۇشزىمىپىسنىرىپڭىنزىب.رابرالىچۇغۇقوئمىسىقرىب

رىغېئرالۇئ.ناغنادلائپارچۇئهكشىترۈكشۈك.ۇديهملىبىنلاۋھهئيىقىقهھىمسىق

قۇلشۇرۇتىزۆئنىدزىب،اسلوبالناغىمشانتاقهكشۈرۈديۆك،شالۇب،شىقېچ،شۇرۇئ

ساسائىنهيىبرهتالىنهيزىب.ۇدىلىرېبپۇرۇشپاتهگىشىرېبهيىبرهتڭىنرهلىكىدنۇروئ

ڭىنرالۇئنىدىليهپۈترالشىئۇب.زىمىلاقپۇزۇقتۇقىنرالشاينادانۇب،پىلىق

راركهتهگرهلتهكىرهھىيانىجقادنۇب،هتتهۋلهئ.زىميهمتهۋىلىقتۇبانىنىلابقىتسىئ

.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهمىزۆئهگىتىۋىقائرالناقشانتاق

1 Poster-size text with a portrait of Wang Lequan affixed on walls, bus shelters, and notice
boards.
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Text 118 The Important Television Address Delivered on July 7 [2009] by
Wang Lequan, Member of the Politburo of the Central
Committee of the Communist Party of China, Party Secretary of
the Autonomous Region

Comrades! In view of the present security conditions of society, I would like to
convey a few thoughts:

1. The events of heavy fighting, vandalism, looting and arson on the fifth of
Julywere caused by outside hostile forces under the leadership of Rabiyae
Qadir together with a very small number of people with evil intentions
inside theborders [of China], havingplayedup the event of group fighting
occurring at the “Shueri” toy factory in the city of Shawgueaen in Guang-
dong [province], saying that the regular social security event is an event
of [between] nationalities, perversely instigated, and triggering animos-
ity between nationalities. This is a very big conspiracy from enemy forces
inside andoutside [the country].Their aim is to sabotagenational solidar-
ity and to stir up resistance by nationalities, destroying the conditions of
social safety and security. May all the nationalities’ cadres and themasses
open their eyes widely, keep their mind clear, and never be deceived by
the enemies.

2. Most of the suspects who participated in the crimes of the fifth of July’s
fighting, vandalizing, looting and arson, which are most certainly events
of heavy violence, have been arrested, and are presently being interro-
gated.Among thoseparticipating in thedemonstration and causingprob-
lems are a number of students. Our principle stand in this is that most
of these young people do not know the true circumstances. They were
incited and deceived. As long as they did not participate in fighting, van-
dalizing, looting and arson, they will be handed over by us to their own
residential quarter [i.e. university] for education. We will still focus on
education and save these ignorant youths. We are not going to destroy
their future because of these events. Of course, those who repeatedly
engage in these kinds of criminal activities will be held responsible for
the outcome.
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ىسهقهۋشۈرۈديۆك،شالۇب،شىقېچ،شۇرۇئ،نىيېكنىد»ىسهقهۋلۇيىئ-5«.3

ىپىترهتتهيىئمهجڭىنرالياجنهگرهبزۈيهقهۋ.ىدنهلنىگزىتنىتتهھهجيىساسائ

رىداسولېدپىقىچاغىرۇتتوئهنهيرهلىزهباداۋان.ىدنىلىقلورتنوكيهلنۈتۈپ

قادنۇب.ۇدىتېيزىمىبرۇقيهلنۈتۈپاقشۇرۇتقۇجۇئادىتقاۋىنرالۇئ،اسلوبىچقاملىق

ىشىلېكهگىلسهئىپىترهتتهيىئمهجلامرونڭىنىرىھهشىچمۈرۈئ،ادلاۋھهئ

-ىچشىئۇزنهخىكىدنۇروئىزهب،پالشابنىدنۈگۈباممهئ،ىدىئكهرېك

،پىقىچاغرالىچوكاتتهھىرىلىزهب،ىدنهللىكشهتهنهياممائ،رهلىچتهمزىخ

.ىتتهۋىرۇتشالناقىميالاقىنىپىترهتتهيىئمهجناقشاللامروننىتتهھهجيىساسائ

پىشىلىشراقنهلىباممائرۇغيۇئ،پىلىقشىئپىلىرېباغىتايىسسېھاتتهھىرىلىزهب

.ىدلاق

نامايزىمىچۈكارۇتاتكېد،زىستهجاھ،نىدىچنىرىبتهكىرهھلىخۇب،رالشادلوي

ڭىنشىنىللوقتهكىرهھقادنۇب.ۇديالارۇتقۇجۇئنهماماتىنرهلىشىكىكىتتهيىن

ھانۇگىبرهلىچتهيانىجهد»ىسهقهۋلۇيىئ-5«،نىدىچنىككىئ.قويىتىجاھ

،رالۇزنهخىنۇب.ىدراقىچپۈرۈتلهكتهۋىقائرىغېئ،پۇرۇئقىتتاقىنرالۇزنهخ

نىدڭىنۇبڭىنىشىكنۇغرۇن.ۇديامىلاخىنشۈرۆكاممائهۋرالرىداك،رالرۇغيۇئ

رالۇزنهخىدمهئ،رالڭىقېبپاليوئرالشادلوي.ۇدىلوبهكشىنىشۈچىنىشىنىلپهزهغ

قويىساسائالشاشخوئ،اسقىچىشراقاغرالرۇغيۇئھانۇگىب،پىنىللىكشهتهنهي

ىنۇش،رالشادلوي؟ۇدماملوبشىئناغىدىرۇدنىچېئىنىسىممائتهللىمرهھمهھ

هكشۈرۈديۆك،شالۇب،شىقېچ،شۇرۇئىقمىتېقۇب،ىكنهمىچقامتيېئهدىھالائ

،استۇتمىكىنتوئ،ھانۇگىبىرىلتائىباۋاتهلىئائڭىنرهلىچتهيانىجناقشانتاق

ڭىننهمشۈد،پۇتۇتكهگهسىنزىمىڭېم،پۇلوبنىكمهتزىب.ۇدىيۆكىلوقڭىنۇش

،رالرىداك،رهزهنيىئتهقنىتشۇلوبنىتتهللىمىسياق.كهرېكزىمىكىلسهمشۈچاغىماد

،سهمهئاغزىمىرىلشادنىرېقيىللىمىنىچۇئغىت،پۇرۇدغايتهنهلهگنهمشۈداممائ

هكشۈرۈديۆك،شالۇب،شىقېچ،شۇرۇئ؛هگرهلچۈكنهمشۈدىكىدىترىسارگىچ

.كهرېكزىمىشىتىراقهگرهلىچتهيانىجناقشانتاق

،پىرېبهكپهس-1رهلرهبھهرىكىدنۇروئقىلراب،ىكنهمىلىقپهلهتىنۇشىدمهئ.4

يىللىماتترىسىنىرىلتائىباۋات-هلىئائهۋىرىلىچتهمزىخ-ىچشىئ،ىرىلرىداك

ىشىلىقرهۋرهپهساقشىتياقلاھرهدهگىرىليۆئ،هگىسىرادىئ،ياملىقشىشىكرىت

شىئهللهھهم،هيىھان،نويارىسياقرهھۇمپۇلوب،ىكىدىچمۈرۈئ.كهرېك

ىكىدىكىلهۋهتلاھرهدرالشادلويىكىدىتېتىموكهلاھائهللهھهم،ىرىلىمراقشاب

ىنىپىلهتۇبڭىنىتىمۈكۆھقلهخ،موكتراپقۇلنويارمونوتپائ،پىرېباغرالنۇروئ

.كهرېكىشۇرۇتشاللامروننىدزېتىنىپىترهت،ىقىلنامائتهيىئمهج،پۈزۈكتهي
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Text 118: The important television address by Wang Lequan 423

3. After the events of July 5th, incidents of fighting, vandalism, looting and
arson were essentially brought under control. The social order of loca-
tions where incidents occurred was completely brought under control. If
some want to come out into the open and perpetrate such deeds once
again, we have the ability to completely strangle them in due course. In
such a situation, normal social order of the city of Ueruemchi should have
been restored. But, starting from today, some Han Chinese workers and
staff were organized again. Some even went out into the streets, disturb-
ing the essentially normalized social order. Some even acted emotionally
and clashed with the Uyghur masses. Comrades: First of all, this kind
of action is unnecessary. Our dictatorial might can completely eliminate
people with evil intentions. Thus, there is no need to take [such] action
[i.e. byHanChinese]. Secondly, in the events of July 5th the criminals vio-
lently beat innocent Hans, which had serious consequences. These Hans,
Uyghurs, cadres and themasses are notwilling to see [the consequences].
It is understandable that many people became very angry because of this
[i.e. the events of July 5th]. Comrades, think of this: if theHanzus organize
themselves again and act against innocent Uyghurs, does this unjustifi-
able [lit.: “unfounded”] act not make the people of every nationality feel
sorry? Comrades, I would like to stress especially that the family mem-
bers and relations of those participating in this current fighting, vandal-
ism, looting and arson are innocent. Whoever touches fire, his hand will
burn. We should be composed, keep our minds clear, and should not be
deceivedbyour enemies.Whatever thenationality, cadres and themasses
should curse the enemy, not aim thepoint of the knife at our ethnic broth-
ers, but should aim at the enemy forces outside the frontiers, and at the
criminals who participated in fighting, vandalism, looting and arson.

4. Now, I emphatically request this: Leaders of all working units should go to
the front line and invoke their cadres, workers and staff, and [their] fam-
ily members not to take part in outside ethnic clashes, and should invoke
them to go back to their office and homes immediately. In Ueruemchi
especially, comrades of whatever region, county, neighborhood adminis-
trations, and neighborhood People’s Committees should go immediately
to the working units of their jurisdiction and convey this request from
the Autonomous Region’s Party Committee and People’s Government to
quickly normalize social security and order.
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هد»ىسهقهۋلۇيىئ-5«،ىكنهمىرۇتقۇئيىمسهرىنۇشهككىلىچپۆكادىرىخائ

ىسىممهھڭىنرهلنهگېيمىخهز،رالشادلويهۋرهلىلىئائناغىرچۇئهككىلشهكنايىز

هقىپهنپۇلوبلۇئسهمقۇلوتتهمۈكۆھاغرالناغلىقازاق.ۇدىتاۋىنىلاۋادىشخايىتىياھان

ڭىنرالناغىرچۇئاغنايىزرىغېئىكلۈم-لام؛ۇدىرۇتشالنۇروئىنرالشىئاقشابهۋۇدىرېب

ىچۈكنۈتۈپتهمۈكۆھهگىشۈرۈتلهكهگىلسهئنىدزېتىنىتىراجىتهۋشىرىقىچپهلشىئ

،رالىچۇغىرچۇئهككىلشهكنايىزهتىساۋىبهدهقهۋىقمىتېقۇبرهلىس.ۇدىرېبمهدراينهلىب

.ناغلاغزوقنىتتهمسىقنهگلهكچۇدرهلىسنهساسائىقىلشادسېھڭىنكىلىچپۆك

-رىغېئهگرهلىشىكىكىدرالڭىپارتهئ،اغرالڭىرىلناقغۇت-قۇرۇئ،ادلاۋھهئقادنۇب

ىنىشىنىشىئاغىقىلناغىديالالىقلهھىنىلىسهمڭىنتهمۈكۆھهۋهيىتراپ،پۇلوبقىسېب

تهكىرهھهۋرىبدهتقادناقرهھقىپاۋۇمان،ناغىملوبهنالىقائ.نهمىلىقدىمۈئىنرالڭىشىتيېئ

،ىرىلرىداكڭىنرالنۇروئ.ۇدياملوبىسىدياپۇمىچلىق،ىكۇدىرۇتشالنامايۇمىخېتىنشىئ

،تىقاۋهگىشىلشىئتهمزىخىشخاياغىرىلتائىباۋات-هلىئائهۋىرىلىچتهمزىخ-ىچشىئ

تهئاسنهگىتتهئهتهئنىد9:00تهئاسچهكنۈگۈب،نۈچۈئشىرېبپالرىزاھتىئاراش

هككىلىچپۆك،ۇب.ۇدىنىلىقلاماقكۈلزۈيمۇموئشانتاقهدىرھهشىچمۈرۈئهچىگ8:00

.نهمىلىقدىمۈئىنىشىنىشۈچڭىنكىلىچپۆك،هتتهۋلهئ،ۇدىرۇدغۇتقىلزىسيالوقنهمسىق

!رالڭىلېكهكتهكىرهھلاھرهد،پىرېبتهيىمھهئلاھرهدكىلىچپۆكهگمۈزۆسڭىنېم

2اغىسىممائقلهخىچىۋراچ-ناقھېدڭهكشۇرۇتقۇئ119

ڭىنىلاۋھهئتهيىزهۋتهيىئمهجىكىتتهۋۆنهۋىشۇرۇتقۇئڭىنرالنۇروئكىلىجىرهدىرىقۇي

اغىممائڭهكىچىۋراچ-ناقھېدقىلرابىكىدزىمىيهۋهت،پۇتۇتهدزۆكىنىكىليىددىج

:زىمىرۇتقۇئىنرالشىئكهدىكىدنهۋۆت

ىنۈكهمۈجۇمپۇلوب،هدىچىئهتپهھۇشۇمڭىنىممائىچىۋراچ-ناقھېدڭهك.1

ىرىلشىئقىتېس-ادوسناغلوبرۈرۆزرهگهئ.زىمىرۇتقۇئىنىكىلسهمرىكاغرازاب

رهلىلاھائنوياريىئامىتجىئقۇلشۇرۇتىزۆئ،هسلهكارغوتهكشىرىكاغرازابنۈچۈئ

رهگهئ.ۇدىلوبهكشىرىكنىيېكنىدناغرۇتساباغماتپىلېئتهخنىدىتېتىموك

ىزۆئىشىكۇئهكتهۋىقائقىلرابهسلۈرۆكهلىسهمرهرىبپىرىكاغرازابزىستهسخۇر

.ۇدىلوبلۇئسهم

2 Posted on the announcement board of the People’s Committee of Koekgumbaz Social Dis-
trict, Kucha.
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Finally, I herewith officially notify all of you that victimized families and
comrades of “the July 5th events” all receive the very best medical treatment.
The government is fully responsible for those who died, will offer compensa-
tion and will set up other arrangements. The government with all its power
will give help to those whose property was heavily damaged to allow them to
resume production and business soon. This time, you are the direct victims of
the event. The fate which youmet with (fundamentally) aroused the sympathy
of everybody. In this kind of situation, I hope that you will tell your relatives
and people around you to remain restrained and to trust that the Party and
the Government have the ability to handle the problem. An insensible and
inappropriate approach and action will make things worse and will not bring
any benefit. For the sake of providing good working hours and conditions for
cadres of the working units, workers and staff, and family members, the city of
Uerurmchi will be under curfew from today 9.00p.m. till the following morn-
ing 8 a.m. This will bring some inconvenience to everybody. Of course, I hope
for understanding from all of you. All of you, pay attention tomywords at once
and take action without delay!

Text 119 Announcement to All Farmers and Herdsmen

With reference to the notification of higher level authorities and the serious-
ness of social circumstances at present, wewill inform every farmer and herds-
man in our region as follows:

1. We inform all farmers and herdsmen not to go to themarket in this week,
especially on Friday. If, for the sake of necessary trade, one has to go to
themarket, going is allowed after having been given a stamped letter from
the People’s Committee of his own residential region. If one goes to the
market without permission and something happens, this person himself
will be responsible for all consequences.3

3 I.e. being attacked, wounded, or killed by Han Chinese in pursuit of revenge.
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،پالىشخايۇمىنهيىنىقىلقاپىتتىئارائزۆئڭىنىسىممائقلهختهللىمرهھقىلراب.2

ىنىسىسسهھكىلىشىكرىبڭىنىزۆئنۈچۈئشىتىرايتىھۇمرهتهخىبناغلوبچنىت

-شىئهۋزۆس-پهگناغلوبزىسىدياپاغىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،ىنىشۇشوق

-شۇرۇئ،شىترات-شالاتارائزۆئرهگهئ.زىمىرۇتقۇئىنىقىلساملوبهدرهلتهكىرهھ

ڭىنىسىمانىدھهئىسىدىئاقتنهك،اسلاقپىرېبزۈيشىئرهرىبپىلىقلهدىج

هتشۈرۈسىقىلراكباۋاجنىتتهھهجيىنۇناق،هگرىبنهلىبشۈرۆكهراچهچىيوبىھور

.ۇدىنىلىق

هتتهيىئمهجىقرىزاھاتىراقهگىسهقهۋ»لۇيىئ-5«ڭىنىسىممائقلهختهللىمرهھ.3

هۋرهلچۈكىچنۈگلۆب،پىلىقپىنىشىئاغرالاۋغېئ،تاساپ-هنتىپنهگرۈيپىقېئ

.زىمىلىقهيىسۋهتهدىھالائ،ىنىقىلساملاقپۈشۈچاغىسىتلاخمادلائڭىنرالىچروررېت

ڭىننهۈچېلڭاۋىجۇشهۋىركهبرۇنسىئهرڭىنىسىممائقلهختهللىمرهھ.4

هتتهكىرهھهۋهيىدىئ،پالڭائلىدىياتسهئىنىزۆسناقتاۋىلىرېبادروزىۋېلېت

هۋلىكهشقادناقرهھ،پالقاسىنكىلكهدرىبنهلىبرالنۇروئكىلىجىرهدىرىقۇي

هدرهلتهكىرهھ-شىئهۋزۆس-پهگناغلوبزىسىدياپهكتهيىزهۋىقرىزاھ،ادلۇسۇئ

مىقۇم،چنىت،قانىئ،پۇلوبناچۇپهئ،قاسروقڭهكارائزۆئهدمهھ،ىنىقىلساملوب

.زىمىرۇتقۇئىنىشىرىقىچچۈكاقشىتىرايتىھۇميئامىتجىئناغلوب

قۇلشۇرۇتىزۆئادىتقاۋزۆئرهلنهكتهكپىقىچاقترىسهۋنهگلهكنىتترىس.5

تهسخۇرنۈچۈئشىقىچاقترىسپىرېباغىتېتىموكرهلىلاھائنوياريئامىتجىئ

القادنۇش.مىزالىشىتىلمىزىت،پىلىقتالكودنىيېكنىدنهگلهكپىتياق،ىشىروس

ناقتاۋۇقوئاتترىسهۋڭىنىرىلتنهزرهپىكىدىسىلىئائىرىلقىلشابهلىئائىسياقرهھ

،پالقىنېئىنىلاۋھهئىۋىيىدىئڭىنرالۇئ،نىيېكنىدنهگلهكپىتياقىرىلىلاب

تهيىزهۋىقرىزاھ،پۇرۇتشالمىقۇمىنتايىپيهكناغلوبلامرونىبىكىدىرىلتنهزرهپ

.مىزالىشىتيهچۈكىنتاقىۋشهتهۋىشۇرۇتشالساماغىلاۋھهئ

رهلتهللىم،شۈيۆسىننهتهۋادىرىلنۇروستهيىلائاپيىنىدرالتازيىنىدرهۋرهپنهتهۋ.6

ىچداقىتېئڭهك،پىتيهچۈكىنتاقىۋشهتىكىتتهھهجشادغوقىنىقىلقاپىتتىئ

،پىلېقپىنىشىئاغرالاۋغېئ،تاساپ-هنتىپنهگرۈيپىقېئهتتهيىئمهجڭىنىممائ

.مىزالشىلېئىنىدلائڭىنىشىتېكپۇرۇدزائڭىنرالىچروررېتهۋرهلچۈكىچنۈگلۆب

ىسىكيېچايهيىتراپنوياريىئامىتجىئزابمۈگكۆك

ىتېتىموكرالىلاھائنوياريىئامىتجىئزابمۈگكۆك

ىنۈك-8ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2009
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Text 119: Announcement to All Farmers and Herdsmen 427

2. For the sake of a quiet and safe environment, all people of every nation-
ality have to [do] more to improve solidarity with each other. We notify
everybody to make his contribution, and not to engage in useless speech
and action against the solidarity of nationalities. If something happens as
the result of mutual friction and strife, steps will be taken in accordance
with the spirit of the Covenant of village regulations, and also the respon-
sibility with respect to the law will be investigated.

3. We especially recommend to the people of every nationality not to trust
the rumors and gossip which are presently circulating in society concern-
ing the events of July 5th, and not to be fooled by the separatist forces and
terrorists.

4. We tell the people of every nationality to listen in earnest to the speech
delivered on tv by Chairman Nur Baekri and General Secretary [i.e. Party
Secretary of the ar] Wang Lequan, and to tune their ideas and actions
in accordance with the higher authorities, and not to engage in useless
speech or action concerning the present situation in whatever form or
way, to be tolerant and forgiving towards each other, and to exert one’s
strength restoring a peaceful, safe and stable social environment.

5. Those coming and going have to ask timely for being given permission
to leave from the People’s Committee of the neighborhood of their own
residence, and to inform [about what one has done], and register after
their return. And also, every family head whosoever has to clarify [check
on] the mental state of the family’s children and of the children who
study outside [primarily Uerurmchi] following their return, to stabilize
the abnormal mood of the children, to make them be in harmony with
the present situation, and to reinforce guidance.

6. Patriotic religious personages have to strengthen guidance [lit.: “propa-
ganda”] in places of religious activity [inspiring] love for the country and
protecting the harmony of the nationalities. [Thus] they should prevent
all religious believers from trusting rumors and gossip from spreading in
society, and from deception by the separatist forces and terrorists.

Party Branch of Koekgumbaz Social District
People’s Committee of Koekgumbaz Social District

July 8, 2009
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428 Texts and Translations

شىيامان،شىلىغىيزىسنۇناقڭىنىسىرادىئخجكىلرهھهشنهتوخ120

ادىسىرغوتشهلكهچيئتهقىنىرىلتهكىرهھشىتىسرۆكچۈكپىلىق

4شۇرۇتقۇئىددىج

ىكىدىقىلىچشابهيىباررالرۇسنۇئزىسنۇناقمىسىقرىبىنۈك-5ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2009

ىچمۈرۈئنهلىبىشىلىققۇلۇقتارتۇق،پۇرۇتقۇمياقڭىنرهل»چۈكلىخچۈئ«لهئتهچ

ىيانىجقىلناۋاروزرىغېئقىلراتاقشۇيوقتوئ،شالۇب،شىقېچ،شۇرۇئهدىرھهش

اغنايىزڭىنىكۈلۈم-لامهۋشىنىلىراي،شۈلۆئمهدائ،پىلىقرىداسىنىشىملىق

،ىدنىلىقلورتنوكنىتتهھهجىىساسائهقهۋهتتهۋۆن.ىدراقىچپۈرۈتلهكىنىشىرچۇئ

ىتىيىلائاپشىتىسرۆكچۈك،شىيامان،شىلىغىيزىسنۇناقالىنهيادرالياجنهمسىقاممهئ

هۋىتاياھڭىنىسىممائقلهخڭهك،پادغوقىنىپىترهتقىلنامائڭىنتهيىئمهج،ىدنالقاس

شۇرۇتقۇئكهدىكىدنهۋۆتنۈچۈئشىلىقكىلتهلاپاكهگىكىلرهتهخىبڭىنىكۈلۈم-لام

:ىدنىلىق

قۇچوئىتسۈئىكايلوييىۋىممائ،پۇرۇتياملائىنىتىسخۇرڭىنىرىلناگروئخج.1

يىئتهقشىلىقشىيامانپىتىسرۆكچۈك،شىلىقشىلىغىيادرالنۇروسيىۋىممائ

.ۇدىنىلىقىىئنهم

شىيامانپىلېئىنرالقىلراتاقىرىلمۇيۇبشىتىلتراپهۋباۋسهئقىلغىت،لاروق.2

.ۇدىنىلىقيىئنهميئتهقشىلىق

ىكايشىلىققىلناۋاروزهتشىتىسرۆكچۈكپىلىقشىيامان،شىلىقشىلىغىي.3

.ۇدىنىلىقيىئنهميىئتهقشىلىققىلناۋاروزپىلىققۇلۇقتارتۇق

زىسنۇناقاقشابىكايشىلېستىدھهت،شىلىققىلناۋاروزڭىنمهدائقادناقرهھ.4

ىنىتىيىلائاپشىلىقشىيامان،شىلىغىيناغلىرېبپىلېئقۇلنۇناقنهلىبرهلىتىساۋ

.ۇدىنىلىقيىئنهميىئتهقشىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇبهۋشىرېبهبرهز،شىلىقناقىميالاق

تهئاماجقىلىقرائشىلىقشىلىغىيهۋشىلىقشىيامان،شىتىسرۆكچۈك.5

نهلىبىرىلتهكىرهھشۇزۇبىنپىترهتتهيىئمهج،شۈزۈكتهينايىزهگىكىلرهتهخىب

.ۇدىنىلىقيئنهميىئتهقشىنىللۇغۇش

4 Posted at the Khotaen Bus Station (Hemo Lu), and in a variety of other central locations.
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Text 120: Urgent notification of Khotaen city’s PSB 429

Text 120 Urgent Notification of Khotaen City’s psb Concerning Firmly
Prohibiting Illegal Gathering, Demonstrating, and Violently
Manifesting

On July 5, 2009, a groupof illegal elements bewildered and incitedby the “Three
Forces” from abroad headed by Rabiyae, committed grave and violent criminal
actions such as fighting, vandalizing, robbing and arson, causing people to die
and to be injured, and property to incur damage in the city of Uerurmchi. Basic
control of events has been established at present, but in some places illegal
activities of gathering, demonstrating, and violently manifesting are continu-
ing. For the sake of protecting the secure order of society and to guarantee life
of thewhole population and the security of property, the announcement below
has been made:

1. To gather and demonstrate on the public road and in outdoor spaces,
without obtaining permission from the security agencies, has been
strictly prohibited.

2. To take arms, bladed instruments and explosive devices in a demonstra-
tion has been strictly prohibited.

3. To vandalize and to incite to vandalize in gatherings and demonstrations
has been strictly prohibited.

4. It has been strictly prohibited for any person to disrupt, attack and sab-
otage legally approved gatherings and demonstrations by means of com-
mitting violence, threatening, or other illegal means.

5. To engage in acts damaging public security and destroying social order by
demonstrating and gathering has been strictly prohibited.
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اقشىلىقراتهچىيوبنۇناقىرىلناگروئخج،ناماھناغلاقيابرهلتهكىرهھىقىرىقۇي

پىنىللوقىنرهلىتىساۋناغلوبرۈرۆزىرىلناگروئخجاسلوبرالىچۇغلىقتهر.ۇدىلىققۇريۇب

ۇدىتېكپىلېئيىرۇبجهمنىدناديهمقهنىنرالىچۇغىمنۇسيوب،ۇدىتېۋىتىقراتيىرۇبجهم

قىلنامائ،اسلوبىشىملىقپالىخاقشۇرۇقشابقىلنامائ،ۇدىرۇتپۇتۇتلاھرهدىكاي

نهگرۈدنهللىكهشتهيانىج.ۇدىلىرېبازاجهچىيوبىسىمىلىگلهبڭىنىنۇناقازاجشۇرۇقشاب

.ۇدىلىرۈتشۈرۈسىقىلراكباۋاجىيانىجهچىيوبىنۇناقرالشىئىيانىجاسلوب

.ىدنىلىقشۇرۇتقۇئهدىھالائ

ىنۈك-14ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2009

شۇرۇتقۇئيىددىج121

5هگرهلىلىئائىسياقرهھىكىدىنوياركىلىلىئائ

ناغلوبپهككهرۇمنىكسهكىكىتتهۋۆننهساسائاغىشىرۇتقۇئڭىنموكتراپكىلهيىھان

رىبهنهيىنىرىلتهمزىخكۈلرۈتشادغوقىنقىلمىقۇمىكىدزىمىدلائ،هدىتىيىزهۋشهرۈك

ڭىنرهلىشىكىكىدزىمىرادىئزۆئنۈچۈئشهلشىئىشخايادلاھنهگلىرىگلىئمهدهق

قۇلشۇرۇتلوئادىنوياركىلىلىئائزىمىرادىئ،پهلىگىئكۈلزۈيىمۇموئىنىلاۋھهئقىلساسائ

ڭىنيائ-6لىي-2009هدىچىئڭىنىرىلناقغۇتقۇرۇئهۋىرىلازهئهلىئائڭىنرالىچقاس

-26ڭىنيائ-6لىي-2009هۋنهگلهكپىتياقهگنهكهينىيېكنىدىنۈك-26

ىنىرۇچۇئقىلساسائڭىنرهلنهكتهكپىقىچاقترىسنىدنهكهينىيېكنىدىنۈك

پىقىچناچاق،نهگلهكنىدرهيهق،ىمسىئ،ىناسمهدائ(هدىچىئڭىنۇب،پهلىگىئ

،ىلاۋھهئهيىدىئىكىتتهۋۆن،ىتىمزىخناغناللۇغۇشىقرىزاھهۋىكىرىگلىئ،نهكتهك

نۇغيۇئاغلاۋھهئىقىرىقۇي،رالقىلراتاق)ىلۇسۇئشىشىلىقالائ،ىمىسهرىقنىقېي

.ڭىشىلىقالائنهلىبىسىناخشىئتهلاپاكىرىلشىئىچقاسلاھرهدرهلىشىكناغىدىلېك

13325526286:ىرۇموننوفېلېتشىشىلىقالائ

ىسىرادىئخجكىلهيىھاننهكهي

ىسىناخشىئتهلاپاكىرىلشىئىچقاس

ىنۈك-15ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2009

5 Posted on a notice board near the restored palace of the Wangs, facing the shrine complex
and mosque.
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Text 120: Urgent notification of Khotaen city’s PSB 431

As soon as the above actions are detected, the security agencies will order to
break [these] up in accordancewith the law. If people refuse, the security agen-
cies will make them disperse by employing the necessary means. Those not
complying will be forcefully removed from the spot or immediately arrested. If
they act against the supervising [agency] of security, they will be punished in
accordance with the provisions of the (security supervising) penal code. If it
constitutes a crime, they will be held responsible in accordance with criminal
law.

Hereby notice has been issued.
July 14, 2009.

Text 121 Urgent Notification
To Everybody Having a Family under the Jurisdiction of the
Region

In accordance with the notification of the Party Committee of the County –
in the present harsh and complex situation of strife and for the sake of better
performing the protection of stability and other tasks facing us – the basic cir-
cumstances of the persons under the jurisdiction of our office will be assessed
comprehensively. [In addition] basic information will be assessed of mem-
bers of policemen’s families and relatives residing in our region’s residential
compound [i.e. the residential compound for married members of the police
force], who came back to Yaekaen after June 26, 2009 and left Yaekaen after
June 26, 2009. This includes: the number of people, name, where one comes
from, when one left, former and present job, presently held ideas, recent pho-
tograph, ways to contact etc. Persons, who conform to the above condition,
have to contact thePoliceAffairsGuaranteeOffice immediately. Contact phone
number: 13325526286

Yaekaen County Public Security Bureau
Police Affairs Guarantee Office

July 15, 2009
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6هگرهلىلاھائىسياقرهھىكىدزىمىكىلهۋهتشۇرۇتقۇئ122

،شىلىبىنتۆت،نهساسائاغىشىرۇتشالنۇروئڭىنىمۈلۆبتالىكشهتموكتراپكىلرهھهش

رىبىقنىقېي،نۈچۈئشهلشىئىشخايىنىتىمزىخشىنىشۈچىنتۆت،شهلىگىئىنتۆت

نىدىتياقىنىسۇپونهلىئائ،پىرېباغرالنويارقارۇتلوئىكىتكىلهۋهتقىلرابهدىچىئيائ

هگىتىمزىخشالمىزىتنىدىتياقىنىسۇپونڭىنرهلىلاھائقىلراب.ۇدىلىرېبپىلېئشالمىزىت

ىنراللايىرېتامكىلتهۋىسانۇمىكىدنهۋۆتڭىنرهلىلاھائىسياقرهھ،پىشىلسامنىدنىقېي

:زىمىلىقدىمۈئىنرالڭۇشۇيوقپالراييهت

،ىسىمانھاۋۇگتهيىھالاس،ىسىكشىنىكسۇپون:راللايىرېتامكىلشىگېتاقشالراييهت

.ىتىئرۈسنىدىچراپرىبنهكشۈچادنىقېيڭىنىرىلىسياقرهھڭىنىرىلازهئهلىئائ

ىتېتىموكهلاھائهتسهر

ىنۈك-19ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2009

7همانتهلاپاك123

تېتىموكىزىكرهمتۇمخهمرۇشوھ:ىسازهئاپپۇرۇگنوياريىئامىتجىئغابتهلۆدنهم

ڭاۋشادلويىسىجۇشڭىنموكتراپقۇلنويارمونوتپائ،ىسازهئڭىنىسۇريېبيىسايىس

ىزۆسنهگىلزۆسادروزىۋېلېتڭىنىركهبرۇنشادلويىسىئهرڭىننويارمونوتپائهۋنهۈچېل

ڭۇدڭاۇگ،نهلىبىشىلىققىۋشهتڭىنرالرىداكناغىدىشىلىقالائنهلىبمهلىئائڭىنېمهۋ

زۈيهدىچمۈرۈئ»لۇيىئ-5«هۋىسولېدقىلنامائ»نۇيىئ-26«نهگرهبزۈيهدىسىكلۆئ

هۋىنىتالىسپهتڭىنىسهقهۋقىلناۋاروزشۈرۈديۆك،شالۇب،شىقېچ،شۇرۇئنهگرهب

ىنمىرىلازهئقىلرابىكىدمهلىئائهۋمۈزۆئنىيېكنىدڭىنۇب.مىدنهشۈچقۇلوتىنىتىيىھام

كهسۆئهۋاغىقىلسامتاقراتزۆسكهسۆئناقىميالاقڭىنمىرىلازهئهلىئائ،پۇرۇقشابىشخاي

نهلىبرهلتهكىرهھزۆسپالىخاغىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،هگىكىلسهمنهشىئهگرهلزۆس

ماسلىققىلپالىخهگىمانتهلاپاكۇبرهگهئ.نهمىلىقكىلتهلاپاكاغىقىلسامناللۇغۇش

هچىگنهۈي10000نىدنهۈي1000ترىسنىدناغلائهگمۈتسۈئىنتهيىلۇئسهميىنۇناق

6 Placard displayed in the Uyghur northwest part of Aqsu.
7 Notice affixed to the entrance of a house in Doelaetbagh, Kucha.
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Text 122: Announcement to All Residents under Our Jurisdiction 433

Text 122 Announcement to All Residents under Our Jurisdiction

According to the arrangement of the city’s Party Committee’s executive
branches, for the sake of well performing the tasks of “the four things to know”,
“the four things to control”, and “the four things to understand”, we will go to
all the residential areas under our jurisdiction within onemonth, to re-register
the households (registration).We hope for close coordination of the task of re-
registration of all those in the household register and for everybody preparing
and keeping ready the relevant materials [mentioned] below.

Essentialmaterials to keep ready: residence license, identity card, one recent
photograph of every member of the family.

Street Residents Committee
July 19, 2009

Text 123 Pledge

I, Hoshur Maekhmut, member of the District Gurup of Doelaetbagh8 social
district, fully understood the details and the nature of the June 26 security case
which occurred in Guandong province, and the July 5 fighting, vandalizing,
looting and arson events of violence occurring in Uerurmchi, because of the
television address by comrade Wang Lequan, member of the Politbureau of
the Central Committee, and Party Secretary of the Autonomous Region, and by
comrade Nur Bekri, Chairman of the Autonomous Region, and by the publicity
given by the cadres who are in contact with my family. From now on I give
the solemn pledge that I myself will well control all the members in my family,
that the members of my family will not spread confused rumors, will not trust
rumors, andwill not engage in talk against the solidarity of nationalities. If I act
against this pledge, I will pay a fine of 1000 to 10,000 yuan on top of my legal

8 This is a social district in Kucha.
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اغىشىشىنتاققۇلوتاغنىغىيقىلمىتېقرهھڭىنمىرىلازهئهلىئائ.نهميهلۆتهنامىرهج

ڭىنىسىمانىدھهئتنهكماسىمشانتاقاغنىغىيمىتېقرىبرهگهئ.نهمىلىقكىلتهلاپاك

.نهميهلۆتهنامىرهجنهساسائاغىھور

تۇمخهمرۇشوھ:ىچۈگرهبتهلاپاكپهد

ىنۈك-28ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2009

9ىنېجڭىنڭاجنىشىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم124

ىقلهختهللىمرهھرهل»چۈكلىخچۈئ«ىكىدىترىس-ىچىئتهلۆدىكىدىقىلىچشابهيىبار

لىخچۈئ«.ۇدىلىبىنىقىلناغىدياملوبىلىگڭهي،اسشالقاپىتتىئچىزهچرالشادنىرېق

نىتشىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىمنۈچۈئشۇرۇتپۇلوبتۇجۋهمرهل»چۈك

ىيانىجقىلناۋاروزرىغېئكهتشۈرۈديۆك،شالۇب،شىقېچ،شۇرۇئلۇيىئ-5،ترىس

ڭىنرهلنهمشۈدلىزهرمۇچوئرىبتهرابىئنىدهيىبارلهدۇب.ىدراقىچپۈرۈتلهكىنىسهقهۋ

رهلتهللىمىتىسقهمىكىتشىلىقاديهپىنرالولېدقىلناقڭىنرالۇئ.ىتسهقىيۇسهنارىجلاغ

ىننهتهۋىرىخائ،پىلىقاديهپكىلنهمچۆئيىللىم،پىلىققىلىچنۇغزۇباغىقىلقاپىتتىئ

.شۇرۇشائاقشىئىنىتىيىناراقكهتشالىچراپ

ھانۇگىبناغىلنۇغرۇنڭىنزىبىتىكىرهھهچرالزۇۋايڭىنرهل»چۈكلىخچۈئ«

.ىدلهكپىلېئىنرهلتهپائىيالابروزتهياغهگزىب،پىتىرچۇئهكتهپالاتىنزىمىرىلشادنىرېق

قىلناۋاروززىسسۇمونقادنۇبىكنۈچ.ۇديامشائهگلهمهئىتسهقيۈسڭىنرالۇئ،قارىب

ىنىتىرپهن-پهزهغقاتروئناغلوبهگنهمشۈدڭىنىرىلزىق-لۇغوئتهللىمرهھرالشىملىق

چىزاتتىھۇمچنىتزىب.ۇدىرۈتشهلنهشورىنىزۆكڭىنرالشادنىرېقتهللىمرهھ،ۇدياغزوق

.ۇديهملهتېيزىگرهھهگىتىسقهمرهلچۈكنهمشۈد،القاسشالقاپىتتىئ

.نهگلهكهگىلىدهبىرهت-ناقڭىنرالشادنىرېقتهللىمرهھىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم

ىنۇب.نهگنهللىكهشنىدىرىجهئقاۋاسهبىرجهتڭىنرالدادجهئىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم

هدىھالائىكىتتهۋۆن.ىچرۇبقاتروئڭىنىرىلزىق-لۇغوئتهللىمرهھشادغوقىشخاي

مۇچوئرىبتهرابىئنىدهيىبار.مىھۇمنىياتنىئىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم،هتتهيىزهۋ

هچىققادائىنىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىمزىب،ادىدلائىتسهقىيۇسڭىنرهلنهمشۈدلىزهر

رهھ،پۇتۇتكهگهسىنزىمىڭېممۇقوچزىب،نۈچۈئڭىنۇب.كهرېكزىمىشىتيهچۈك

-زۆس،شۇرۇت-شۈرۈي،پىلىقشىقىچىنشادغوقىنىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىمتىقاۋ

9 Posted in a variety of locations in Ueruemchi and elsewhere following the events of 7/5.
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Text 124: Solidarity of Nationalities is the Soul of Shinjang 435

responsibility. Besides, I will guarantee that themembers of my familywill fully
participate in the meeting10 every time. If I do not attend the meeting once, I
will pay a fine in accordance with the spirit of the Covenant of the village.

As said [by] the guarantor: Hoshur Maekhmut

July 28, 2009

Text 124 Solidarity of Nationalities is the Soul of Shinjang

If the people of every nationality have close solidarity like brothers and sis-
ters, the “Three Forces” inside and outside the country under the leadership of
Rabiyae know that they cannot win. the “Three Forces”, for the sake of their
existence not only sabotaged the solidarity of nationalities, but alsomade hap-
pen the July 5th severe violent criminal acts of fighting, vandalizing, robbing,
and arson. This is just a savage plot of a group of evil enemies [lead by] Rabiyae.
Their purpose inproducingbloody events is to sabotagenational solidarity, stir-
ring up national hatred, and to finally fulfill the evil intention of breaking up
the country.

The ferocious deeds of the “Three Forces” caused losses to very many of
our innocent brothers and sisters, and brought us huge calamities. But their
plots will not be realized, because this kind of dishonorable violent evil actions
arouses common outrage towards the enemy from every boy and girl of the
nationalities.Thiswill bemade clear to brothers and sisters of everynationality.
If we can keep close solidarity in a safe environment, the enemy forces will
never reach their aim.

For the solidarity of nationalities brothers and sisters of every nationality
paid a price of blood and sweat. The solidarity of nationalities is shaped by
the experience, lessons and effort of our ancestors. Well protecting this is a
common duty of boys and girls of every nationality. In the present special
situation, the solidarity of the nationalities is extremely important. Facing the
plot of a group of evil enemies under Rabiyae, we have to reinforce solidarity
to the bitter end. Because of this we have to keep our minds awake, to take
protecting the solidarity of nationalities as a starting point at all times, pay

10 I.e. in the regular Party cell meetings; see p. 225, note 10.
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436 Texts and Translations

رهلتهللىم،پۇرۇتكهگهستىقاۋرهھ،پىلىقتهققىدتىقاۋرهھهگزىمىتىكىرهھ

قادنۇشۇم.كهرېكزىمىقىلساملىقيىئتهقىنرهلزۆسهۋشىئزىسىدياپاغىقىلقاپىتتىئ

كىلشىگېتاقشادغوقىنىكىلرىبڭىنتهلۆد،پىرېبهبرهزهگرهل»چۈكلىخچۈئ«،القاسلىق

.زىمىلوبناقشوقهپھۆت

اغىقىلمىقۇمتهيىئمهج،پادغوقىنىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئڭىننۇناق125

11!ىليالىقكىلتهلاپاكيىقىقهھ

ىسهقهۋقىلناۋاروزناغلوبرىغېئنىياتنىئىرېتكاراخىسهقهۋ»لۇيىئ-5«ىچمۈرۈئ

رالىچڭالىپوتمۇچوئرىب.قىلناغلىقىتسائ-غايائهدىجىرهدرىغېئىنىنۇناقتهلۆد،پۇلوب

-ادوس،ناكۇد،پىقېچ-پۇرۇئىنرهلهھىلسهئيىۋىممائ،پىلىقمۇجۇھاغىممائھانۇگىب

ىسىتىساۋ،ھىبهقىشىملىق.ىدلىققىلىچنۇغزۇبهگىپىترهتتهيىئمهج،پالۇبىنرالياراس

ڭىنتهمۈكۆھهۋموكتراپقۇلنويارمونوتپائ.ۇدىرۈدنهلپهزهغىنىشىك،زىسمىھهر

ىيانىج،پهلبىيهئىنىشىمىلىققىلناۋاروزىسىممائقلهختهللىمرهھ،هدىكىلرهبھهر

تهيىئمهج،پادغوقپىشىرىتىنىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئڭىننۇناق،پىرېبهبرهزهگرهلتهيىلائاپ

ىقمىتېقۇب.كهرېكىشىدغوقىنىقىلمىقۇمڭىنتهيىئمهج،پۈرۈتلهكهگىلسهئىنىپىترهت

هگىئاقشۇنوتكهگهساتىراقهگىكىللۈكشۈم،ىكىلپهككهرۇم،ىكىلنىكسهكڭىنشهرۈك

.كهرېكزىمىشۇلوب

ڭىنۇئ،تهلۆدناغىدىنىلىقهرادىئقىلىقرائنۇناقكىتسىلايىستوسزىمىتىلۆد

ڭىنىتىئهپنهمقلهخ،ۇدياملۇيوقلوياقشىلىقىتسائ-غايائىنىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئ

تهللىمىسياق،نىدىشۇلوبمىكىليهم.ۇدياملۇيوقلوياغىشىرچۇئاغزۇرهت-ىلخهد

اغمازىتنىئ-نۇناقمۇقوچ،رهزهنيىئتهقنىدىشۇلوبهتتهسقهملىخىسياق،نىدىشۇلوب

ىنىنۇناقڭىنتهلۆد.كهرېكىشىلىقتهكىرهھهدىچىئىسىكمارڭىننۇناق،ىشىلىقهيائىر

هگىكۈلۈم-لامهۋىتاياھڭىنقلهخ،ناغزۇبىنىپىترهتتهيىئمهج،ناغلىقىتسائ-غايائ

-تهززىئڭىننۇناق.ۇديارچۇئاغىسازاجڭىننۇناقمهدائقادناقرهھناغلىقزۇرهت-ىلخهد

قىلىقرائنۇناقلهد،پىسنىرىپكهتشۇلوبرهۋارابمهدائهممهھادىدلائنۇناقهۋىتىمرۆھ

نۇناق.تهرابىئنىدىقىلتۇجۋهمڭىنىزۇپوننۇناقهۋىتىسقهميىساسائڭىنشىلىقهرادىئ

ڭىننۇناقشالازاجىنرالشىملىقىيانىج،پىرېبهبرهزهگىتىيانىجقىلناۋاروزهچىيوب

.ىجايىتھېئڭىنشۇرۇدلائجۋهئىنقىليىناققهھ،لىدائ،شادغوقىنىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئ

11 Posted in the courtyards of the Uyghur residential complexes in Tiyanshan District of
Ueruemchi.
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Text 125: Let’s protect the dignity of the law 437

attention to behavior and to our speech at all times, be vigilant at all times,
and absolutely not engage in unfavorable action and words concerning the
solidarity of nationalities. If only we do this, we will be making a worthwhile
contribution to fighting the “Three Forces” and to protecting the unity of the
country.

Text 125 Let’s Protect the Dignity of the Law, and Truly Guarantee the
Stability of Society

The law of the state has been heavily trampled upon by the character of
the July 5 event in Uerurmchi which was an event of extreme violence. A
group of rioters attacked innocent people, destroyed public facilities, looted
shops and shopping malls, and sabotaged the social order. The evil deeds are
ugly; the means merciless; the people were made angry. Under the leadership
of the Party Committee of the Autonomous Region and of its government,
people of every nationality should denounce the violent evil actions, lambaste
the criminal acts, actively protect the dignity of the law, reestablish social
order, and protect the stability of society. We should obtain a clear-headed
understanding concerning the decisiveness, complexity and difficulty of this
time’s struggle.

Our country is a country ruledby socialist law,12 not allowing tramplingupon
its dignity, not allowing infringement upon people’s interests. Nomatter whom
you are, from which ethnic group, with whatever purpose, the law should
definitely be obeyed, and acting shouldbewithin the frameof the law.Whoever
tramples upon the law of the state, disrupts social order, and infringes upon
people’s lives and property, will be met with the law’s punishment. The dignity
of the law and the principle of equality of everybody before the law are most
certainly reflecting the existence of the main purpose of rule by law and the
very authority of the law. Punishing violent crimes in accordance with the law
and punishing evil criminal deeds is the requirement for protecting the dignity
of the law, impartial, and for making fairness prevail. Protecting the stability of

12 Thenotion of “rule by law” differs from theWestern concept of “rule of law”. Chinese law is
primarily instrumentalist; it is a mechanism to exercise state power [Liang (2008)], p. 68]
used in conjunction with tools standing above and apart from the law such as extralegal
detention and interrogation, the use of “black jails”, torture, forced disappearances, and
extralegal house arrest [cf. Teng (2014)].
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،ىپىلهتڭىنشۈرۈسىرىگلىئىنىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىمشادغوقىنىقىلمىقۇمتهيىئمهج

،پۇلوبىجايىتھېئۇمىخېتڭىنشادغوقىنىكۈلۈم-لامهۋىتاياھڭىنقلهخالقادنۇش

ناغلوباققۇقوھكىلىشىكهۋقىلتاياھڭىنتهيىئمهجناغىدىلىقهرادىئقىلىقرائنۇناق

.ىدلىقنايامانىنىتىمرۆھ

ڭىننۇناق،ۇدىلىقكىللىكهۋاققىليىناققهھهۋپىترهتقىلجايىتھېئتهيىئمهجنۇناق

،ناغلىققىلپالىخاغنۇناق.كهرېكىشىلىدغوقمۇقوچىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئهۋىزۇپون

.كهرېكىشىرچۇئاغىسازاجڭىننۇناقرالناغزۇبىنپىترهت،نهگزۈكتهينايىزاققىلتاياھ

زىسنۇناق.تهممىقيىساسائناغىدىلىقپارىتېئكۈلزۈيمۇموئتهيىئمهجارائقلهخۇب

تهيىئمهج،نىتساملاقالپىتىقويىنىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئنۇناق،اسلۇيوقلوياغرالشىملىق

قىلناغىراقلهسهگىتىئهپنهمپۈتڭىنىسىممائقلهخڭهكالقادنۇش،ۇدىشىلناقىميالاق

قىلىقرائنۇناقهۋتهمۈكۆھرىبقادناقرهھناغىدىلائهگىتسۈئىنقىلراكباۋاج.ۇدىلوب

زۈيڭىنلاۋھهئلىخۇبتهلۆدناغىدىلىقاپرهبپىشىرىتىنتهيىئمهجناغىدىلىقهرادىئ

.ۇدياميوقلويهگىشىرېب

هۋىتىمزىخڭىنىسىممائقلهخڭهكىپىترهتتهيىئمهجناغلوبكىلپىترهت،چنىت

ىنىپىترهتتهيىئمهجلامرون–هپىزهۋيىددىجىكىتتهۋۆن.ىترهشرۈرۆزڭىنىشۇمرۇت

ىنرهلىلىسهماقشابالىدناغلىققادنۇش.تهرابىئنىتشادغوقهۋشۈرۈتلهكهگىلسهئنىدزېت

،شىرېبهبرهزهگىسهقهۋقىلناۋاروز،نۇناق.ۇدىلوبىلىقچائزىغېئنىتشىلىقلهھ

،يىددىجهددائلۇقۋهپقىلمىتېقۇب.ىلاروقكۈلچۈكڭىنشادغوقىنىپىترهتتهيىئمهج

،پۇلوبرىھاماقشىنىلىدياپنىدلاروقۇبتهرابىئنىدنۇناق،هتشهرۈكپهككهرۇمشىگىچ

ىيانىجقىلناۋاروز،پىنىللوقرىبدهتكۈلمۈنۈئ،پۈرۈتلهكهكتهكىرهھىنىممائڭهك

نهگرهبزۈيهقهۋ،پىلىقپهرهترىبنىكسهك،پىنىلهئىپادۇمقىلپارتهئنىدىرىلتهيىلائاپ

ڭىنىپىترهتتهيىئمهج،پىتيهچۈكهچىيوبنۇناقىنشهلنىگزىتهۋشۇرۇقشابىنرالنويار

كىلتهلاپاكيىقىقهھهۋزىمىشۈرۈتلهكهگىلسهئنىدزېتىنىقىلمىقۇمهۋىقىللامرون

.كهرېكزىمىشىلىق

ىننويارمونوتپائقۇلنويارناشنايىت

ىسىناخشىئىسىپپۇرۇگكىلرهبھهرشىلىقهرادىئهچىيوبنۇناق

ىسىرادىئهيىلدهئقۇلنويارناشنايىت
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Text 125: Let’s protect the dignity of the law 439

society is a requirement for the promotion of the solidarity of nationalities. It is
(also) evenmore a requirement for the protection of people’s life and property.
It shows the respect for life and individual rights of a society ruled by law.

The law represents the necessary social order and fairness; the supremacy
and dignity of the law has to be absolutely protected. Those breaking the
law, harming life, and those destroying [public] order, have to be punished
in accordance with the law. This is a basic value comprehensively adhered to
by the international community. If illegal evil actions are committed and are
permitted, not only will the law loose dignity, but (also) society will be thrown
into confusion, and it will detract from cardinal interests of the people. Any
kind of responsible government, and a state establishing a society ruled by law,
does not allow this kind of situations to occur.

A safe orderly society is the required precondition for work and life of all
the people. The present urgent task is most certainly to restore and protect the
normal social order quickly. Only by doing so, it is possible to talk about solving
other problems. The law is a powerful weapon punishing violent events and
for the protection of social stability. In this time of an extra-ordinary serious,
complicated and confusing struggle, we should absolutely be skillful at using
the weapon of the law, we should make all people act, we should take effective
measures, we should fully (from all sides) defend against violent criminal acts,
and handle them seriously. We should strengthen, in accordance with the law,
controlling and supervising the regions where events took place; we should
quickly restore the stability and normality of social order and truly guarantee
[this to happen].

Office of the Tiyanshan District’s
Guidance Group for Managing in Accordance with the Law

Tiyanshan District’s Administration of Justice
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شۇرۇتقۇئ126

13]ىرىلرادنامۇگتهيانىجكىلتهۋىسانۇمىكىدىسهقهۋ»لۇيىئ-5«[

ىسهقهۋىيانىجقىلناۋاروزرىغېئكهتشۈرۈديۆك،شالۇب،شىقېچ،شۇرۇئ»لۇيىئ-5«

،نويارمونوتپائهۋڭىننهۈيۇۋوگ،ىتېتىموكىزىكرهمهيىتراپ،نىيېكنىدنهگرهبزۈي

تهئاماجهدىكىلرهبھهريىئتهقڭىنىتىمۈكۆھقلهخ،موكتراپكىلىجىرهدىككىئرهھهش

،پىلىقڭهجادۇئ،پىشىلراكمهھچىزمىسىقيىبرهھ،ىچقاسقىللاروق،ىكىلزىسپۋهخ

ڭوچقىلنامائهۋىسايىسڭىنتهيىئمهج،پىلىقلورتنوكنىدزېتىنتهيىزهۋيىئامىتجىئ

هيىتراپىسىممائقلهختهللىمرهھ.ىدىدغوقكۈلمۈنۈئىنىشۇلوبمىقۇمڭىنىتىيىزهۋ

يىئتهقىنىتىسايىسشىلىقپهرهترىبىنىسهقهۋ»لۇيىئ-5«ڭىنىتىمۈكۆھقلهخهۋ

كىلتهۋىسانۇمهگىسهقهۋ»لۇيىئ-5«،پۇرۇتىشراققاتروئهگنهمشۈد،پىلىقهيامىھ

ىرىلناگروئكىلزىسپۋهختهئاماجنهساسائاغراللاۋھهئۇشۇمهۋىدلىقشاپىنرالمىداخ

ڭىنۇش.ىدرۈشۈچاغلوقىنىرىلرادنامۇگتهيانىجكىلتهۋىسانۇماغولېدمۈكرۈترىبروز

-5«مۈكرۈترىب،ادىتسائىسىۋيهھڭىنىچۈكارۇتاتكېدكۈلچۈك،اتتىقاۋرىبنهلىب

اغىرىلناگروئخج،پۇلوبنىيېك-ىرىگلىئرالمىداخكىلتهۋىسانۇمهگىسهقهۋ»لۇيىئ

.ىدلىقمۇلهمىنىزۆئ

نهگرۈيپىچېقىكىدىسهقهۋ»لۇيىئ-5«ىكۇدىرۇدنالھاگائىنۇشىرىلناگروئخج

،ياملوبادىيوكلايىخماخشانىسيهلهتۇمىچلىقرالرادنامۇگقىلشىتېچاغولېد

ىنىزۆئپىرېبنوفېلېتاغ110ىكاياغىرىلناگروئخجىكىدياجۇشنهلىبقىلراكسۇببهشهت

رالناغلىقمۇلهمىنىزۆئهدىچىئنۈك10،پىلىرىقىچشۇرۇتقۇئ؛كهرېكشىلىقمۇلهم

ىسىداپىئشىتىسرۆكتهمزىخڭوچ؛ۇدىنىلىقپهرهترىبنهلىبكىلىچڭهكهچىيوبنۇناق

.ۇدىنىلىقمۈرۈچهكازاجىكايۇدىنىلىقپهرهترىبپىتىلكىنېيهچىيوبنۇناقرالناغلوب

.ۇدىنىلازاجپىتىلرىغېئهچىيوبنۇناقرالناغىملىقمۇلهمىنىزۆئ

ىكىدىسهقهۋ»لۇيىئ-5«،ىنىشىشىلراكمهھپىتكائڭىنىسىممائقلهختهللىمرهھ

ىنىشىلنىمهتنهلىبىچۇئپىي،ىنىشىلىقشاپقىلماۋادىنرالمىداخكىلتهۋىسانۇماغولېد

مهھۇديالتاپاكۇمىنرالمىداخنهكتهسرۆكتهمزىخپىلىقشاپىرىلناگروئخج.زىمياروس

.ۇديالقاسيىئتهقىنكىلتهيىپخهم

13 Poster with photographs of the “criminal suspects” affixed on walls in various locations
along Tuanjie Lu, Yan’an Lu, and Shengli Lu, Ueruemchi.
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Text 126 Notification
[The Criminal Suspects Connected with the Events of July 5]

After the occurrence of the violent criminal events of fighting, vandalizing,
looting, and arson of July 5th, Public Security, Armed Police, andmilitary units,
co-operating closely and battling continuously, quickly established control
over the social situation, and effectively protected the stability of society’s
policy and security at large, under the firm leadershipof theCentral Committee
of the Party, theCouncil of State, theAutonomousRegion, the PartyCommittee
of the city, and the People’s Government. The people of every nationality firmly
supported the policies of the Party and the People’s Government for handling
the events of July 5, opposing the enemy together and exposing the relevant
participants of the July 5 events. Basedon these circumstances, the psb arrested
a large group of criminal suspects related to files. At the same time, one group
of participants in the July 5 events successfully made themselves known to the
psb, under the powerful intimidation of a strong dictatorship.14

The psb is warning those implicated in the July 5th events who escaped:
absolutely no plan you may wish to try out in daydreams will work [out].15
They have to report themselves on their own initiative to the psb of this
location or bymeans of calling phone number 110. Thosewhomake themselves
known within ten days of issuing the Notification will be handled leniently
in accordance with the law. Those who made a big contribution indicating
the persons displayed will either be handled leniently or will be pardoned in
accordancewith the law. [For] thosenot reporting themselves, punishmentwill
be worse in accordance with the law.

We are asking the people of every nationality to cooperate actively, to
uncover continuously the relevant participants of the July 5 events on file, and
to offer clues. People who made a contribution by disclosing participants [in
the events] will be rewarded by the psb, and it will absolutely be kept secret.

14 This would seem to be shorthand for the political system of “the People’s democratic
dictatorship”, which is one of the “Four Cardinal Principles” to be upheld by the cpc.
The others being: 1.- the basic spirit of Communism; 2.- the leadership of the Communist
Party; 3.-Marxism-LeninismandMao’s thought, aswell asDeng’s theory and Jiang’s “Three
Represents”.

15 I.e.: Don’t push your luck.
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ىكىدىسهقهۋ»لۇيىئ-5«ناقتۇتىرىلناگروئخج،نهساسائاغىشىلىقشاپڭىنىممائ1

ناقتۇتقىلىقرائشۇتۇتپالغوقپىلىقاكدېۋزارىرىلناگروئخج2.ىرىلرادنامۇگتهيانىج

ىقۇريۇبشۇتۇتىرىلناگروئخج3.ىرىلرادنامۇگتهيانىجىكىدىسهقهۋ»لۇيىئ-5«

.ىرىلرادنامۇگتهيانىجناغراقىچ

نۈك-30ڭىنيائ-7لىي-2009
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Text 126: Notification 443

1.- Criminal suspects of the July 5 event arrested by the psb based on disclosure
by the general public. 2.- Criminal suspects of the July 5 events seized bymeans
of scouting and pursuing by the psb. 3.- Criminal suspects for whom an arrest
warrant has been issued by the psb.16

July 30, 2009

16 Each of these three headings is followed by the photographs and names (in Chinese) of
the “criminal suspects”. Fifteen persons figure under the first and the second heading, and
twenty-five under the third.
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List of the Access Numbers of the Texts

The corpus of texts from the Leiden collections (Leiden Or. 27.169 and Or. 27.170)
translated, edited, and annotated in this book have been assigned the numbers 1 to
126.The following listmentions the corresponding access numbers in these collections,
and the (abridged) Uyghur headings of the texts. The name of the location where and
the date when a text was either photographed (assigned a capital letter followed by a
number; e.g. h21) or acquired in print (marked as Pr followed by a number; e.g. Pr14)
supplement each item. Where only a date is mentioned, the location concerned is
Ueruemchi.

1. d123 ىشۈلۈرۈدنهشۈچهچىقسىقڭىنىنويارتهھاياس Qaeshqaer, 26 July 2009

2. h21 تهھاياستهدائ-پرۆئيىللىمىچنازاقرهھهشاجلۇغ

ىنويار

Ghulja, 6 Aug. 2010

3. d88 ىتىچسهمهماجقىلىغاق Qaghiliq, 23 July 2009

4. f70 شۇرۇتشۇنوتهچىقسىقىنىسهماجاقىناخاچۇك Kucha, 3 Aug. 2009

5. d20 ىسهماجتىچسهمھاگتيېھلۇمۇقرۇھشهم Qumul, 17 July 2009

6. Pr29 هچىقسىقڭىنىكىلتهرهبقهمىرىلڭاۋلۇمۇق

ىشۇلۇرۇتشۇنوت

Qumul, 17 July 2009

7. d95 ناخاسىننامائ Yaekaen, 24 July 2009

8. g60 شۇشوقىنرهلىپھۆتسهمچۆئنۈچۈئاۇخڭۇج 20 July 2010

9. d21 شۈرۈدنهشۈچهچىقسىقىنىرىزامماجوغسيهق Qumul, 17 July 2009

10. e18–20 ىسىداپىئلىخ24ڭىنرهلتهيىلائاپيىنىدزىسنۇناق Aqsu, 2 Aug. 2009

11. e58 ىسىمانىدھهئڭىنىممائىچداقىتېئ Aqsu, 2 Aug. 2009

12. f97 همىلىگلهبكۈلرۈت8ىكىتشۇرۇقشابيىننىد Kucha, 4 Aug. 2009

13. Pr57 رهلتهدائراچان Ghulja, 6 Aug. 2009

14. d89 ىليالىقشهرۈك.يىئتهقىشراق»توبزىئ« Qaghiliq, 23 July 2010

15. f95) ىرىلترهشڭىنرهلتىچسهمكىلتهقايال Kucha, 4 Aug. 2009

16. e56 ادىسىرغوتشىلېۋىغىيىنىرىلمۇيۇبتاقىۋشهت Aqsu, 2 Aug. 2009

17. Pr8 مىرهكنائرۇققۇلنورىتكېلېئ summer 2010
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18. e16 شىلىقاپرهب»تىچسهمچنىت«ڭىنىرىھهشۇسقائ

ىمىچلۆئ

Aqsu, 2 Aug. 2009

19. d11 شۇسوتجهھقاقرات Qumul, 17 July 2009

20. i49 ىنالېئ…اقشىلىقجهھنهلىبكهمۆئ Keriyae, 13 Aug. 2010

21. c102 ؟همېننهگېدىيوتتهننۈس 1 July 2009

22. f105 شۇرۇقشابقىلتىقاۋىنىقىلناتسىربهقرالناملۇسۇم

ىسىراچ

Kucha, 4 Aug. 2009

23. i89 رالىچۇقتۇقوئىسىمانمهسهقرالىچۇغۇقوئ

ىسىمانمهسهق

Khotaen, 15 Aug. 2010

24. i95 ىرىلمهچلۆئڭىنشۇلوبىچۇغۇقوئكىلتهيىنهدهم Khotaen, 15 Aug. 2009

25. i93 ىسىيىبرهتقالخهئپهتكهمارۇتتوئ Khotaen, 15 Aug. 2009

26. h13 هچىقسىقڭىنىپىتكهمرالمىتېيمىجاھياترۇنىلىئ

ىلاۋھهئ

Ghulja, 6 Aug. 2010

27. Pr14 تهمىزالۇمشۇرۇتشاملائهناتسودىقشاتڭاجنىش

ىزىكرهم

winter 2008

28. b33 رالنوتراككۈلشۈرۈي 21 Nov. 2008

29. g116a »ىرىسڭىنناۋاياب«:رهمۆئمهتخهئ 4 Aug. 2010

30. g116b »تهپائهۋتهمائ«:مارھهبنىدىلالاج 4 Aug. 2010

31. g115 »رۇغيۇئقىلاخۇدبائ«:زايىنھاشتهممهھۇم 4 Aug. 2010

32. c122 تاياھقىلناشناغنالشىغېبهققلهخ،هيىتراپ 3 July 2009

33. g77 پالقاراۋىنىرىلتاقڭىنتهيىھور 29 June 2010

34. Pr27 ىناۋىدراللىتيىكرۈت 28 Nov. 2008

35. Pr24 رالىمتاچنىدىرىلىشخانقلهخىلىئ summer 2008

36. c123 تاۋاسىكپهلسهدنىتشىنىگۆئرۇبمهت 3 July 2009

37. c3 زاۋراد 16 June 2009

38. b53 ىترۇيتهئنهسيىۋىممائڭاجنىش 21 Nov. 2008
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39. f121 شىرىجېبىنىرىلشىئ…ىرىلازهئهيىتراپقاسقاس

ىپىترهت

Kucha, 4 Aug. 2009

40. i84 تايىققهرهتيىملىئ Khotaen, 15 Aug. 2010

41. d55 »سۇمونزىككهسپهرهشزىككهس« Khotaen, 22 July 2009

42. g89 شىشىلقاپىتتىئقاتروئ 5 July 2010

43. h15/16 شىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم Tashkoewruek, 6 Aug. 2010

44. i110 »شهلىگىئىنتۆت،شۇلوبڭىديائتۆت،شىلىبىنتۆت« Buzaq, 16 Aug. 2010

45. d17 ىرىلنامياس-ارودشىنىلقاسنىتقىلرادىلىماھ Qumul, 17 July 2009

46. b29 تۇغۇتقىلنالىپ 19 Nov. 2010

47. d18 »شىيېبزېتپۇغۇتزائ« Qumul, 17 July 2009

48. d53 تۇغۇتقىلنالىپىكىدڭاجنىشىبۇنهج Khotaen, 20 July 2009

49. b30 سۇپونهمچۆكناغىلتائهكلۆئ 19 Nov. 2008

50. c126 ىساسائڭىنىشۇلوبكىلتخهبڭىنىلىئائ 4 July 2009

51. c64 همانتهئىجارۇم 27 June 2009

52. b52 ىدنىشېئقىلناۋاراپتهئاماج 21 Nov. 2008

53. Pr25 ىسىيىرهزهنكىلرهگىرودكىلىچتهبابېترۇغيۇئ Khotaen, summer 2010

54. f56 ىسىناخىرودرالارقۇپۇسقائ Aqsu, 2 Aug. 2009

55. a189 ىلۇسپاكشهلتهۋۋۇقنهتھاش-ىھاب 8 July 2008

56. a192 ىتۈسكهنىئكۆكقىلىكراماھىدجهئرايىديىبرهغ

ىنىقلات

8 July 2008

57. 188 ىسىچماشرالزىق-مىناخهچنۇغ 8 July 2008

58. a149 نامائلهئشاقاراقنهتوخ–ىلۇسپاكرانلۈگ

ىسىناخاپىش

7 July 2008

59. b39a …ىرىلتالۇسھهمقىلمالغاسنهشلۈگڭاجنىش 21 Nov. 2008

60. a193 ىيىرمهھقىلقىسسىئرالزىق-مىناخ»رادىبزهج« 8 July 2008
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61. b39b نهكتهئشىتىلقۇروئدالۋهئرىبىڭېيڭىنىكىرېمائ

ىيېچ

21 Nov. 2008

62. Pr23 ىسىدنهشۈككىلزىمېس Nov. 2008

63. Pr16 تهبابېترۇغيۇئنهتوخ-ىرىھۋهجنۇمىتفهئ

ىسىناخاۋاد

Khotaen, summer 2009

64. a190 ىلۇسپاكزايىپ–ىسىكىنخېت-نهپتارۇملاخ summer 2008

65. Pr33 ىنۇپوسرىتهئىغېينالقاپ»رادرهس« summer 2008

66. Pr42 ىسىتساپشىچقىلقىسسىئىسىليهلراق»مهنهس« summer 2008

67. e43 شۇشوقدوياغىزۇتشائڭىنقلهخيىمۇموئ Aqsu, 2 Aug. 2009

68. h18 شىلىقلامېتسىئىنزۇتقۇلدوي Ghulja, 6 Aug. 2008

69. a208 شىلېئىنىدلائڭىنىلىسېكزۇيلۇكرېبۇتهكپۆئ 9 July 2008

70. c2 ىلىسېكزىديهئ 16 June 2008

71. d109 !ىليالائىنىدلائڭىنزىديهئپىلىقتهرىنرهھهز Qaeshqaer, 25 July 2009

72. a214 شىلېئىنىدلائڭىنىلىسېكزىديهئ 20 June 2008

73. c29 hivشۇقۇياغىلابنىدىنائڭىن 10 July 2008

74. f88 ىسىمانىدهۋشىرىقىچپهلشىئكىلكهمېي Kucha, 4 Aug. 2009

75. Pr34 ىرىكېشتهۋۋۇقرالزىق-مىناخنارمىئ summer 2008

76. Pr46 ىقىمقوسنىكرهئ summer 2008

77. d82 ىنروئشىتېسىتۈسهگۆت Yurungqash, 21 July 2009

78. a95 ساۋۇك-ىرىلتهمېنغىلاملائ 1 July 2008

79. c1 …شىتىگۆئىنشىتېئىنىرىلمائاتقىلڭادڭىنڭاجنىش 14 June 2009

80. Pr30 ىتىغۇلنورىتكېلېئقىلناركېئ»مىللهئۇم« summer 2008

81. Pr2 شالىچاقىن»5.0پىتاكلهئتفوسرۇغيۇئ« summer 2009

82. Pr5 ىزىكرهمشهلىيىبرهتپىرائامسىتلىئ winter 2008

83. i98 ىروتتىنرىتنىئ Khotaen, 15 Aug. 2010

84. g96 شىتېس،شاسايىنىرىلمۇيۇبرشهنزىسنۇناق 1 Aug. 2010
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85. a144 راللاۋھهئزىسنۇناق 7 July 2008

86. g70 شىتىسمهكيىللىمهۋكىلنهمچۆئيىللىم 23 June 2010

87. g87 شادغوقىنىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئڭىننۇناق 5 July 2010

88. d57 شۇرۇقشابىنىسىداۋايرهدنهتوخ Khotaen, 20 July 2009

89. i58 ىتېتىموكهلاھائىشېتشاق Qashtash, 14 Aug. 2009

90. e8 نالېئىسىقىباسۇمتهكىرهھنهتكىپمىلوئ Aqsu, 2 Aug. 2009

91. i27 ىنالېئشىرېبهچنۈيۆس Chaerchaen, 12 Aug. 2010

92. i6 ىنالېئڭىنىسىمىكھهمتوسقلهخكىلهيىھانارىچ Chira, 11 Aug. 2010

93. i7 ىنالېئڭىنىسىمىكھهمتوسكىلهيىھانهيىرېك Keriyae, 11 Aug. 2010

94. i70 ڭىنشىلىقسامىتلىئاقشىتىلمىزىتىنشىنىلھاكىن

ىپىترهت

Lop, 14 Aug. 2010

95. a121 رالشىئكىلشىگېتهكشىلىباتشالىچاقزاگ Turpan, 5 July 2008

96. f55 ىرىلزىئ-شىئهچىقسىقڭىنڭېشاۇخڭاجشادلوي Aqsu, 2 Aug. 2009

97. i72 ىتىلاپاكشۇمرۇتنهۋۆتڭهئ Lop, 14 Aug. 2010

98. f79 ىنوياريىئامىتجىئازاباتخاپ Kucha, 3 Aug. 2009

99. i78 ادىسىرغوتشهلكهچىنشىتىلشىئىچشىئالاب Khotaen, 15 Aug. 2010

100. d116 راللىتسىئارغوتانىكىتپىسهك Qaeshqaer, 26 July 2009

101. Pr6 ىرىلرۇچۇئىڭېيىكنۈگۈبڭىنىزىكرهم»رهيۆسلهئ« July 2011

102. i19 ىقىلنامائتهيىئمهجڭىنىرىزابنهچرهچ Chaerchaen, 10 Aug. 2010

103. d91 تهمىزالۇماغىرىلشىئهراجىئيۆئ،سۇپونهمچۆك

شىلىق

Qaghiliq, 23 July 2009

104. b18 شىرىجېب»هكشىنىكقۇلشۇرۇتقىلتىقاۋ 18 Nov. 2008

105. i40 ىنالېئشۈرۈچۆك-شىقېچ Niyae, 13 Aug. 2010

106. Pr20 ۇدىلۇغۇتراخىتپىئنىتداقىتېئ summer 2008

107. i117 »ىسىتقۇنهگلۈئشۇلوبيىمىمهس«ڭىنىرىھهشنهتوخ Khotaen, 16 Aug. 2010

108. c 35 !ىليهرېبهبرهزقىتتاقاقشالپوتغهلبهمزىسنۇناق 23 June 2009
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109. 10(Pr21) ىزىكرهمادوسيىللىمقانور summer 2008

110. i64 ىتىكرىشتهيىلۇئسهمكىلكهچكىلىچمهلىگنهتوخ Khotaen, 14 Aug. 2010

111. Pr64 ىشۈلۈرۈدنهشۈچڭىنىسىلتهئنهتوخ Khotaen, 14 August 2010

112. Pr26 ىرىلتالۇسھهمهۋېم»ناۋلاپ« Kucha, June 2009

113. d100 ىسىتراكىشېتشاق Yaekaen, 24 July 2009

114. d32 ىكۇزۇسۆجۋاخ Qumul, 18 July 2009

115. h22 شىنىلقاسنىدىنىغلايڭىنىلۇپقلهخشۈرۈي-5

ىسىمناللوق

Ghulja, 6 Aug. 2010

116. d103 شۇرۇتقۇئاغرالىچۇغرۇشپاتجابڭهك Yaekaen, 24 July 2009

117. i13 شۇرۇتقۇئهگرهلىچتهئاناسادوسهككهي Chaerchaen, 11 Aug. 2010

118. c131 ىقىتۇنهيىزىۋېلېتمىھۇملۇيىئ-7نهۈچېلڭاۋ

ىدىلزۆس

9 July 2009

119. f111a شۇرۇتقۇئاغىسىممائقلهخىچىۋراچ-ناقھېدڭهك Kucha, 4 Aug. 2009

120. d71 شۇرۇتقۇئىددىجڭىنىسىرادىئخجكىلرهھهشنهتوخ Khotaen, 20 July 2009

121. d104 شۇرۇتقۇئيىددىجهگرهلىلىئائ Yaekaen, 24 July 2009

122. e44 شۇرۇتقۇئهگرهلىلاھائىسياقرهھىكىدزىمىكىلهۋهت Aqsu, 2 August 2009

123. f110 همانتهلاپاك Kucha, 4 Aug. 2009

124. g88 ىنېجڭىنڭاجنىش–ىقىلقاپىتتىئرهلتهللىم 5 July 2009

125. c195 شادغوقىنىتىمرۆھ-تهززىئڭىننۇناق 14 July 2009

126. f128 ىرىلرادنامۇگتهيانىجىكىدىسهقهۋ»لۇيىئ-5« 16 July 2009
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Uyghur-English Glossary

,manمهدائ human being
,ordinaryيىددائ simple, common
addressسېردائ
,justلىدائ fair
justسۇرۇد-لىدائ and righteous
mankindتازمهدائ
amongارائ
,restمارائ leisure
barleyاپرائ
,surplusقۇترائ excess
,additionalهچقۇترائ superfluous
excellenceقىلىچقۇترائ
,playerسىترائ performer
to-لاۋىترائ put on
,fileپىخرائ archive
,desireۇزرائ hope
favoriteقۇلۇزرائ
ropeاچماغرائ
logisticىچتهمزىخپاساقرائ support staff
to-رۈساقىقرائ delay
,throughقىلىقرائ via
,armyهيىمرائ military
to-رۇتشالىرائ mix
,compositeامشالىرائ mixture
theقىلىرائ distance between
smallزائ
minorityقىلناسزائ
,freeدازائ liberated
liberationقىلدازائ
comfortableهدازائ
to-تىيازائ (cause to) reduce, decrease
aقارزائ little, a bit, a few
smallishهنىغزائ
to-لىققىلزائ lack, be insufficient
to-سائ hang, sling, suspend
,basisساسائ reason
accordingنهساسائ to, basically

ائ

,reputationيوربائ prestige
brilliantقائپائ white
,calamityتهپائ disaster
(state)تاراپپائ organization, authority,

agency
,busسۇبوتپائ coach
authorروتپائ
automaticكىتاموتپائ
,carلىبوموتپائ sedan
autonomousمونوتپائ
fatherاتائ
to-اتائ call, name
whatشىملاتائ is known as, so-called
to-التائ skip
,amazingپىياجائ curious
glandامتارجائ
to-شارجائ be separated, divorced
,weekزىجائ feeble
,weaknessقىلزىجائ feebleness
to-چائ open
olderاچائ sister
vinegarۇسقىچچائ
to-نالقىچچائ be angry, annoyed
keyچۇقچائ
eveningماشخائ
akhunنۇخائ
theتهرىخائ hereafter
funeralكىلتهرىخائ
to-شالرىخائ finish, end
finallyىرىخائ
inادىرىخائ the end
,friendشادائ companion
toهچىققادائ the bitter end, to death
customتهدائ
inهتتهدائ general
ordinaryىكىتتهدائ
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,consequenceتهۋىقائ result
olderاكائ brother, sibling
activelyپىتكائ
to-شالسامپىتكائ actively coordinate
activelyقىلناچپىتكائ
enthusiasmقىلپىتكائ
securitiesهيىسكائ
to-رۇدنالھاگائ warn
,consciousnessڭائ awareness
to-الڭائ listen
listenerىچۇغىلڭائ
,consciousقىلڭائ rational
to-لائ buy, get, take
to-الغابهقالائ contact
,relatedرادىقالائ connected
to-شالىقالائ liaise, communicate
contactىچۇقشالىقالائ person
symptomتهمالائ
,specialهدىھالائ unique, distinct
aكىلىدىھالائ characteristic, peculiarity
universeمهلائ
to-تۆئنىدمهلائ pass away
albumموبلائ
,goldنۇتلائ golden
to-شۈچاغىتلاخمادلائ be fooled
,fraudقىلىچمادلائ cheating
to-رۇدلائ have something bought, taken
sizeنامىسناقلائ of the palm of a hand
applauseشىقلائ
Allahھاللائ
,alreadyناچاقىللائ long ago
appleاملائ
diamondساملائ
to-رۇتشاملائ change, exchange
appleقىلىملائ orchard
,scholarمىلائ scientist
,advancedيىلائ supreme
universityپهتكهميىلائ
,exaltedپاناجيىلائ noble
,loftinessقىلباناجيىلائ nobleness

founderىچساسائ
to-نالساسائ find a basis for, find grounds

for
,dominantقىلساسائ essential
basicيىساسائ
easyناسائ
easilyالناسائ
slowاتسائ
,bottomىتسائ lowest part
inنىتترىتسائ secret, secretly
astronomyهيىمونورىتسائ
to-ارسائ maintain, safeguard
skyنامسائ
,foodشائ meal
to-شائ cook a meal
drawersىچۇقتراتشائ of noodles
cookزهپشائ
restaurantاناخشائ
stomachنازاقشائ
,revealedاراكشائ public
to-الىراكشائ divulge, reveal
,foodقىلشائ grain
thatۇشائ
to-رۇشائ (cause to) increase, fill
loverقىشائ
to-رۇدغائ overturn, subvert
to-تىرغائ damage, cause pain to
,acheقىرغائ pain, illness
to-رىغائ ache, hurt
whiteقائ
to-قائ flow, float, leak
leukorrheaنۇخاقائ
to-تراقائ whiten, whitewash
oldلاقاسقائ (wise) man, patriarch
,crippleقاسقائ lame
lactalbuminلىسقائ
floatingسۇپوننۇققائ population
good-heartedلۈڭۆكقائ
floatingامقائ
sensibleهنالىقائ
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airplaneنالىپوريائ
blockingچۇغىريائ ring
to-لىريائ separate, lose, leave
differenceامىريائ
,individuallyمىريائ separately
byادلاھمىريائ-مىريائ one’s own choice,

by oneself, respectively
to-ناليائ become, turn
roundaboutامناليائ
monthlyقىليائ

هئ

to-شهلشهجبهئ mix, blend
handyلىچپهئ
clumsyزىسپهئ
forgivenessۇپهئ
forgivingناچۇپهئ
to-لوبناچۇپهئ be forgiving
tomorrowهتهئ
to-تهئ close
surroundingپارتهئ
,scrupulousقىلپارتهئ careful
,brigadeتهرتهئ team
aetlaesسهلتهئ
aetlaesكىلىچسهلتهئ industry
perfumeرىتهئ
morningنهگىتهئ
morningكىلنهگىتهئ time
breakfastاتشانكىلنهگىتهئ
ancestorدادجهئ
dragonاھىدجهئ
effortرجهئ
workتهنھېم-رجهئ
,moralsقالخهئ morality
moralقىلقالخهئ
moralيىقالخهئ
trashتهلخهئ
literatureتايىبهدهئ
goodپهدهئ manner
,well-manneredكىلپهدهئ polite

,wayلامائ method
withهچىرابڭنىلامائ all means
,safeنامائ quiet
savingsتهنامائ
,safetyقىلنامائ security
warehouseرابمائ
,massesاممائ people, public
,publicىۋىممائ mass
,aspectلىمائ factor, element
motherانائ
motherالاب-انائ and child
اناخرۇتخودشالقاسىنىقىلقاسرالىلاب-انائ

maternity hospital
motherلىتانائ tongue
,fatherlandرايىدانائ motherland
pomegranateرانائ
analysisزىلانائ
antibioticsكىتوئىبىتنائ
,thenنىدنائ later
ensembleلىبماسنائ
tuneڭاھائ
,inhabitantهلاھائ population, resident
prosperousتاۋائ
,soundزاۋائ voice
audioقىلزاۋائ
audioباتىكقىلزاۋائ book
pioneerتراگناۋائ
,firstلاۋۋائ firstly
relatedتىئائ to, concerned with
familyهلىئائ
familyتائىباۋاتهلىئائ and relatives
,shoeغايائ footwear
to-رۇتشالغايائ finish, end
,womanلايائ lady
gynecologicalىلىسېكراللايائ disease
Qur’anتهيائ verse
,moonيائ month
clearڭىديائ
to-رۇتشالڭىديائ make clear
to-اريائ separate
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reactionaryىچتهيىسكهئ
reactionaryلىچتهيىسكهئ
to-گهئ bend
ifرهگهئ
to-شهگهئ follow
concurrentهمشهگهئ
deviousىرگهئ
,tortuousياقوت-ىرگهئ winding
mostڭهئ
theاتشابڭهئ very first
countryلهئ
excellentالهئ
patrioticادىپلهئ
embassyاناخىچلهئ
patriotرهيۆسلهئ
theقاسىملهئ beginning of the world
,surelyهتتهۋلهئ certainly
to-لىقلهمهئ perform
officialپهسنهم-لهمهئ position
to-رۇدلاقنىدلهمهئ suspend, eradicate
actualيىلهمهئ
realityتهيىلهمهئ
to-شهليىلهمهئ implement
mugwortنهمهئ
to-مهئ suck
,nowىدمهئ just now
laborكهگمهئ
,butاممهئ however
to-رهبتهزاجىئ-رىمهئ give authorization
thenهسىمهئ
lookهنهئ
traditionهنهئنهئ
traditionalىۋىنهئنهئ
prophetايىبنهئ
contractهمانىدھهئ
peopleلھهئ
significanceتهيىمھهئ
,situationلاۋھهئ circumstance, position
according-اراقاغلاۋھهئ to circumstance
to-تهۋهئ send

justiceهيىلدهئ
Arabبهرهئ
Arabicهچبهرهئ
manرهئ
,cheapنازرهئ inexpensive
petitionهمانزرهئ
to-ىزرهئ deserve, merit, be worthy of
litigationتهيىزرهئ
favoriteهكرهئ
,freeنىكرهئ unrestrained
freedomكىلنىكرهئ
memberازهئ
membershipقىلازهئ
callنازهئ to prayer
Azeriهچناجيهبرهزهئ
sinceنىدلهزهئ long ago
to-زهئ oppress
rewardمىزهئ
,fanaticيىبهسهئ fanatical
fanaticismكىليىبهسهئ
literaryرهسهئ work
carefulلىدىياتسهئ
carefulnessقىللىدىياتسهئ
to-القاسهتسهئ remember, memorize
soldierرهكسهئ
to-ترهكسهئ warn, remind
to-هلسهئ remember, reminisce
originallyهدىلسهئ
to-رۇتلهكهگىلسهئ reestablish, restore
,facilityهھىلسهئ instrument
originalيىلسهئ
,instrumentباۋسهئ tool, device
,centuryرىسهئ age
,materialايشهئ ingredient
aftimonنۇمىتفهئ
mentalىشوھ-ىلقهئ state
,dogmaهدىقهئ belief
,wisdomلىقهئ intelligence
reflectionسكهئ
reactionaryيىبالىقنىئلىسكهئ
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,administrationامراقشاب bureau, office
,manage-رۇقشاب supervise, administer
,supervisorىچۇغرۇقشاب governor
,differentهچىقشاب special
to-الشاب start
,guideىچمالشاب pioneer
primaryچۇغنالشاب
leaderقىلشاب
,gardenغاب orchard
to-رۇتشالناراۋ-غاب landscape
parkاچغاب
to-الغاب tie
connectedقىلغاب with, related to
to-قاب breed, foster
householdهلىئائىچىمقاب engaged in

husbandry
husbandryقىلىچىمقاب
bacteriaهيىرېتكاب
bachelorرۇۋالكاب
childالاب
nannyىچۇققابالاب
,pubertyتهغالاب coming of age
catastropheتهپائىيالاب
earlyرۇدلاب
earlierقاررۇدلاب
,wombۇقتايىلاب uterus
bankاكناب
priceاھاب
springراھاب
to-الاھاب appraise, assess
pricedقىلاھاب
,excuseهناھاب pretext
,richياب wealthy
opulentتاشاياب
to-لىقناياب deliver, describe, state,

narrate
statementتاناياب
wildernessناۋاياب
,flagقارياب banner
flagرادقارياب bearer

prevailto-لائجۋهئ
advantageكىللهزۋهئ
descendantدالۋهئ
saintايىلۋهئ
Aidsزىديهئ
decadenceتهرشىئ-شيهئ
fromنهنيهئ beginning to ends
originalىنيهئ
to-هلبىيهئ blame

ب

chapterباب
batteryهيىراتاب
,heroرۇتاب courageous
,fearlesslyهچرالرۇتاب courageously
taxجاب
equalityكىلراۋاراب
equalرهۋاراب
to-راب go
,increasinglyهچناغراب more and more
,increasinglyىرېسناغراب more and more
,allقىلراب every
to-لهكقىلراب come into being
fingerقامراب
,baseازاب based
,townرازاب market
to-لاسرازاب market
to-ساب print
theامۇتساب part of the upper floor of a

house protruding across the street
,stageچۇقساب step
systematicallyقۇلچۇقساب
,impressionامساب print
printedمۇيۇبامساب matter
pressاناخىمساب
,headشاب top
headمىزالۇمشاب waiter, cashier
,initiallyاتشاب originally
leadershipقىلىچشاب
,anotherاقشاب different
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gapقۇلشوب
operationهيىستارېپوئشۇغوب blocking the

fallopian tubes
arthritisىغۇللايمۇغوب
to-لوب be, become, happen
,bagقالوب sachet
especiallyۇمپۇلوب
uselessزىسمۇلوب
grandfatherاۋوب
grandparentاموم-اۋوب
,babyقاۋوب infant
lengthيوب
to-ايوب paint
bachelorقاتيوب
to-نۇسيوب obey
notىچۇغىمنۇسيوب complying,

disobedient person
to-اليوب follow
neckنۇيوب
accordingهچىيوب to, in the course of
thisۇب
buddyرهدارۇب
,cornerكهجرۇب edge
,dutyچرۇب responsibility
to-الىمرۇب distort
beforeنۇرۇب
,previousىدنۇرۇب formerly
,formerىقنۇرۇب previous
to-زۇب break, destroy, violate
,damageقىلىچنۇغزۇب sabotage, vandalize
blueاغۇزۇب turmeric rhizome
adulteryقىلىچقۇزۇب
deerاغۇب
wheatيادغۇب
to-الۇب plunder
springقالۇب
robberyقىلىچڭالۇب
lastرۇتلۇب year
cornerڭۇلۇب
thisكىلىچنۇب much, so much

festivalمارياب
to-اقياب discover
,wealthقىلياب fortune, resource
pageتهب
,mischiefقىلىقتهب bad behavior
,happinessتهدائاس-تخهب well-being
happilyكىلتخهب
to-تهئشخهب give, bestow
bodyنهدهب
to-رۈتكهچلۈگهگنهدهب have oneself

tattooed
aestheticيىئىدهب
to-رهب give
to-لىقاپرهب establish, build
to-رهبقىلشادرهب tolerate, endure
glandزهب
partyشۇرۇتلوئ-همزهب
someىزهب
to-شالاتسهب compete
velourمهسقهب
,veryكهب a lot
grandeeگهب
realmكىلگهب
beltغابلهب
waistلهب
,sputumمهغلهب phlegm
,probablyىكلهب perhaps
,signهگلهب emblem
to-هلىگلهب decide, stipulate
regulationهمىلىگلهب
zoneغاۋلهب
to-نهلىرھهب enjoy
enjoymentنامىرھهب
bottleاكلۇتوب
stormناروب
to-لىقكهزوب bully
blankشوب
to-تاشوب soften
to-شاشوب loosen
vacancyنۇروئشوب
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unanimousكهدرىب
aمهدرىب moment, a short time, soon
,onlyرىبنىدرىب single, unique
atاتتقاۋالرىب the same time
to-شهلرىب unify
unifiedهمشهلرىب
,unityكىلرىب united
,corporatelyهتكىلرىب together
frontپهسىچنىرىب line
firstنىدىچنىرىب of all
furnishingتاسىب
inراكىب vain
to-لىقراكىب abolish
innocentھانۇگىب
Xinjiangنهۇتڭىب Production

and Construction Corps
to-لىب know, understand
,togetherنهلىب with
,togetherهللىب with
,knowledgeمىلىب learning
ignoranceكىلزىسمىلىب
patientرامىب
,easilyلالامىب freely
buildingانىب
architecturalقىلراكانىب
abnormalلامرونىب
biochemicalكىلهيىمېخوئىب
biographicكىفارگوئىب
biologicalكىلىيىگولوئىب
,directهتىساۋىب immediate
directشادناقهتىساۋىب consanguinity
bureauورۇيىب

پ

activelyلائاپ
,activityتهيىلائاپ event
patentedقىلتېنتاپ
cottonاتخاپ
bribeاراپ
,intellectتهساراپ wit

likeقادنۇب this, this kind
sinceنايۇب
sinceىقنايۇب
to-ۇريۇب order
,orderقۇريۇب command
,articleمۇيۇب item
kidneysكهرۆب
breakthroughشۈسۆب
cradleكۈشۆب
to-لۆب split
splitistىچنۈگلۆب
,departmentمۈلۆب branch
todayنۈگۈب
today’sىكنۈگۈب
greatكۈيۈب
to-رىجېب handle, execute, implement
,somebodyۋارېب someone
,somebodyىرېب someone
to-لىرېب be absorbed in, concentrate
to-هزېب decorate, furnish
,decorativeكهزېب ornamental
decorationكىلىچكهزېب
pressureمىسېب
,indicationتهراشېب sign
to-الشىغېب dedicate, devote
busتهكېب station
to-تىكېب decide
ticketتهلېب
to-تىيېب enrich, cause to get rich
,invaluableاھابىب priceless
safeرهتهخىب
safetyكىلرهتهخىب
condomقۇچپاقكىلرهتهخىب
heresyتهئدىب
hereticalكىلىچتهئدىب
hereticكىلتهئدىب
to-لىقهدۋهگرىب combine into one
,butقارىب however
altogetherالقارىب
aرهرىب certain, particular
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onlyتهقهپ
skyكهلهپ
technologyاكىنخېت-نهپ
extraordinaryهددائلۇقۋهپ
muscleيهپ
to-لوباديهپ appear, occur
to-لىقاديهپ create, produce
prophetرهبمهغيهپ
programاممارگورپ
principleپىسنىرپ
postاتچوپ
attitudeهيىستىزوپ
,peelتسوپ skin
friedلاكشوپ pancake
cookزهپۇلوپ specialized in polo
serviceتىكنوپ center
trainزىيوپ
footتۇپ
limbsلوق-تۇپ
to-لىقاتخۇپ do something well
to-ارۇپ smell
,smellقارۇپ fragrance
beanقاچرۇپ
opportunityتهسرۇپ
citizenارقۇپ
citizen’sىۋارقۇپ
moneyلۇپ
moneyلام-لۇپ and property
to-رۈتتۈپ finish
,entireنۈتۈپ whole, total
full-timeكۈلنۈكنۈتۈپ
,entirelyيهلنۈتۈپ totally
integrityكۈلنۈتۈپ
peptideدىتىپېپ
concaveىقنىتېپ
elderمهدهقشېپ
,pensionهيىسنېپ retirement
,gossipتاساپ-هنتىپ rumor
rumorاۋغىئ-هنتىپ
knifeقاچىپ

,intellectualكىلتهساراپ intelligent
,chatڭاراپ dialogue, talk
parallelلېللاراپ
,non-profitقىلناۋاراپ welfare [work]
partyموكتراپ committee
to-التراپ explode
partyهيىتراپ
partyكىلهيىتراپ membership
,partهچراپ copy, piece
junkكىلكهمېيتارۇپ-هچراپ food
to-الىچراپ break up, divide
Persianهچسراپ
gloriousقالراپ
greenكىنراپ house
passportتروپساپ
pasteىسىتساپ
styleنوساپ
,disclose-لىقشاپ uncover
lambنالقاپ
,pureقىلكاپ virtuous
evidenceتىكاپ
cleanزىكاپ
giantناۋلاپ
,shareياپ stock
to-نالىدياپ use, take advantage of
beneficialقىلىدياپ
,famousكىلرىخهپ renowned
childتنهزرهپ
to-رۆكتنهزرهپ become pregnant, give

birth
havingكىلتنهزرهپ children
differenceقرهپ
nursingشىۋرهپ
religiousزىرهپ duty
angelهتشىرهپ
virtueتهلىزهپ
to-تيهسهپ lower, reduce
seasonلسهپ
staircaseقاتشهپ complex of mosque or

temple
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branchقامرات
historyخىرات
historicalيىخىرات
to-الىزات clean
,hygieneقىلىزات cleaness
,stoneشات rock
to-شات gush
foreignىقشات
externallyىقىرىقشات
to-الشات quit, dispose, deprive
abandonedقۇدنالشات
pavedلويشات road
,hillغات mountain
singleقات
to-رۇتلىباقات deal with, oppose
to-رۇتشاللۇمماكات perfect
dawnڭات
,pieceلات bar
outsideالات
,lossتهپالات damage
to-شالات compete
,controversyشىترات-شالات argument
divorceقالات
talentتنالات
talentedقىلتنالات
powderناقلات
receiptنولات
discipleپىلات
wallمات
mealقامات
restaurantاناخقامات
tobaccoاكامات
absolutelyنهمامات
to-المامات finish
,bricklayerىچمات mason
ballroomاسنات dancing
to-لىقباۋات make a pilgrimage
commodityراۋات
watermelonزۇۋات
stripهچقايات

fixtureنهگنهلتهچىپ
ivyلۈگكهچىپ root
volunteerيىئادىپ
shopkeeperكىچزاكرىپ
ىسىمېتسىسشىلىقپهرهترىبهيىسكېيورىپ

Microsoft Powerpoint
proletariatتايىراتىلۇرىپ
printerرېتنىرىپ
principalلاپىسنىرىپ
mentalكىخسىپ
mentalاكىخسىپ
mentallyقىلىكىخسىپ
opinionرىكىپ
cdاكنىتسالىپ
signتاكالىپ board
,planنالىپ scheme
to-النالىپ plan, devise, prepare
,plannedقىلنالىپ controlled
,cocoonهلىپ silkworm
alumهنىپ
onionزايىپ

ت

mealمائات
tabletاكتىلبات
to-پات find
,handgunاچناپات pistol
,incomeتهۋاپات earnings
to-رۇشپات hand over, submit
theىچۇغرۇشپات person submitting
homeworkقۇرۇشپات
infringementزۇۋاجات
boardاتخات
to-لارات spread
to-ترات pull
to-القۇترات award
charminglyقىلمىترات
to-لاۋىترات usurpe
to-تاقرات distribute
,individualقاقرات dispersed
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to-لىقبىغرهت propagate, preach
preachingتابىغرهت
compose-پاتبىكرهت of
selectedرهلىمرهت issues, pickings
imaginationرۇۋۋهسهت
,difficultسهت hard
approvalقىتسهت
to-القىتسهت approve
Jacob’sقانوقىۋسهت tears
to-هلرىۋسهت describe
,impactرىسهت influence
to-زۈكتهيرىسهت affect
impressionتارىسهت
to-ارچۇئهگرىسهت be influenced
to-لىقسىسهت establish
,promotionسۇببهشهت suggestion
to-لىقسۇببهشهت promote, suggest
,enthusiasmقىلراكسۇببهشهت initiative
potكهتشهت
to-رۈتشهت pierce
to-لىقپىرشهت patronage
organizationتالىكشهت
to-هللىكشهت organize
organizerىچۈگىللىكشهت
organizationalيىلىكشهت
eagerانشهت
,eagernessقىلانشهت thirst
propagandaتاقىۋشهت
to-لىققىۋشهت propagate
to-لىقمىدقهت devote
distributionمىسقهت
,eagernessقىلازهققهت expectation
,imitatedيىدىلقهت simulated
,devoutراداۋقهت pious person
bottomىتكهت
repeatedlyراركهت
to-رۈشكهت check, examine, test,

investigate, find out
invitationپىلكهت
to-زۈكگهت put in/upon

havingقىلىچقايات a strip
to-نايات lean upon, depend upon
,sustenanceچنايات support
timerرېميات
to-هلكىربهت congratulate
natureتهئىبهت
naturalيىئىبهت
naturalكىليىئىبهت
,thoughtرۇككهپهت thinking
procurateشىتپهت
interpretationرىسپهت
religiousاناخرىسپهت school
detailتالىسپهت
detailedيىلىسپهت
to-لىققىقتهت research
researchتاقىقتهت
,oppositeرۈتهت reverse
experimentهبىرجهت
experiencedكىلىبىرجهت
Koranدىۋجهت recitation
approximatelyنهنىمخهت
measureرىبدهت
graduallyيىجىردهت
,sideپهرهت aspect
,angleهمىلپهرهت side
,aspectكىلىمىلپهرهت side
bodyتهرهت wastes
to-لىقتهرهت relieve oneself
,developedيىققهرهت advanced
developmentتايىققهرهت
sugarلىۋىجنهرهت from the camel thorn
educationهيىبرهت
educationistىچۈگىلهيىبرهت
to-هليىبرهت educate
sweatرهت
to-رهت sweat
,orderپىترهت sequence
orderlyكىلپىترهت
translationهمىجرهت
biographyلاھمىجرهت
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collectionمالپوت
,disturbanceڭالىپوت riot
,rebelىچڭالىپوت rioter
mudلويقىلىپوت road
to-اتخوت stop, remain
contractماتخوت
to-زۈتماتخوت draw up a contract
Webروت
internetاناخروت parlor
ceilingسۇروت
to-سوت block, bar
,blockageۇغلاسوت obstruction
,obstacleقۇلنۇقسوت hindrance
to-شوت fill
to-ۇشوت transport
,rightارغوت accurate, correct
,aboutادىسىرغوت concerning
,aboutقىلىرغوت concerning
to-ۇقوت weave
,clashشۇنۇقوت conflict
electricityكوت
electricianىچكوت
to-رۇدلوت fill
,enoughقۇلوت full, sufficient
juniorپهتكهمارۇتتوئزىسقۇلوت high school
to-القۇلوت compensate
veryۇمىلوت
,thickموت volume
,veinرۇموت artery
hotزۇموت days of summer
,toneنوت intonation
tonاننوت
to-ۇنوت see clearly
to-رۇتشۇنوت introduce
to-لۇنوت be famous, well-known
,weddingيوت celebration
weddingنۈكۆت-يوت celebration
to-نۇيوت saturate
tuberculosisزۇيلۇكرېبۇت
,dirtقارپۇت earth

equalڭهت
,disproportionقىلزىسڭۇپڭهت imbalance
Godىرڭهت
to-هشڭهت adjust, regulate, tune
to-هلڭهت offer
to-لوبلهت have everything ready
,requestپهلهت demand, requirement
pronunciationزۇپپهلهت
,luckيهلهت chance, fortune
inspirationنىقلهت
,educationمىلهت instruction
,theoryتامىلهت doctrine
,tasteمهت flavor
taemburرۇبمهت (a string instrument)
,steadyنىكمهت calm
to-تهئنىمهت supply
,supplyتانىمهت provisions, facilities
to-هلنىمهت supply
supplierىچۈگىلنىمهت
bodyنهت
physicalتهمالااس-نهت health
,sportsهيىبرهتنهت athletics
criticalيىدىقنهت
,exerciseتهكىرهھنهت gymnastics
,threatتىدھهت intimidation
to-لاستىدھهت threaten, intimidate
to-هلرىرھهت edit
analysisلىلھهت
to-لوبهۋهت belong to, be the property of
ancestryكىلهۋهت
to-هرۋهت shake
,unshakableسهمنهرۋهت unwavering
,adviceهيىسۋهت recommendation
to-هلنىيهت appoint, designate, prepare
readyراييهت
to-الراييهت prepare
preparationقىلراييهت
to-تاقراتپوت wholesale
,dustاپوت dirt
to-الپوت assemble, gather, collect
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,groupمۈكرۈت round, batch
inپهلمۈكرۈت-مۈكرۈت large quantities
Turkishيىكرۈت
,diverseكۈلرۈت variety, kind
,jailهمرۈت prison
,flatزۈت straight
to-هزۈت rectify, improve
to-تهزۈت amend, correct, rectify
plainكىلڭهلزۈت
to-لۈزۈت be drawn up, composed of
,frameworkهملۈزۈت system
,regulationمۈزۈت rule
to-رۈتشهلمۈزۈت systematize
to-زۈگرىكشىتىزۈت amend, rectify
,lookسۈت countenance
to-رۈكۈت spit
to-تهگۈت complete, finish
,columnكۈرۋۈت pillar
Uyghurتهبابېت medicine
medicalكىلىچتهبابېت science
medicalيىببېت
to-هجېت save
economicalكىلشهجېت
technologyاكىنخېت
,stillىخېت (not) yet
,evenۇمىخېت further, still
skinهرېت
deepنهرېت
terroristىچروررېت
terrorismقۇلروررېت
,farmingقىلىچقىرېت cultivation
farmlandرهيۇغلىرېت
,fastزېت quick
to-تهلزېت accelerate
razorغېت
textتسىكېت
,foundationىگېت basis
deservedكىلشىگېت
telephoneنوفېلېت
to-رۇئنوفېلېت call

to-تۇت touch
connectedشاتۇت
vagueقۇتۇت
eggمۇخۇت
Japaneseكهمۇخۇت pagoda tree
to-رۇت stand, get up, stay
unsteadyزىسقارۇت
steadyقىلقارۇت
residenceۇغلارۇت
lifeشۇمرۇت
residentقۇلشۇرۇت in, living in
evenقۇلقۇرۇت though
saltزۇت
to-غۇت give birth
relationshipقىلىچناقغۇت
childbirthتۇغۇت
be-لۇغۇت born
barrelڭۇت
wingedراپلۇت steed
,firstىجنۇت initial
senseۇغيۇت
suddenزىسقۇيۇت
seatرۆت of honor
camelهگۆت
to-هلۆت compensate, pay
ironرۈمۆت
calksلانرۈمۆت
,contributionهپھۆت
to-شوقهپھۆت make a contribution
to-لىقهپھۆت contribute, devote
slanderتهمھۆت
,lowنهۋۆت below
followingىكىدنهۋۆت
come-هلنهۋۆت down, die down
cardinalپۈت
,becauseىليهپۈت on account of
householdنۈتۈت
,kindرۈت sort, variety
to-لوبهكترۈت bring, push
Turkishهچكرۈت
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,sufferingاپاج difficulty
troubleتهققهشۇم-اپاج and suffering
,arduousقىلاپاج hard
to-لاسراج shout
,loudقىلڭاراج loudly
to-لىقىراج develop, utilize
,punishmentازاج penalty
to-زۈگرۈيازاج inflict punishment
to-الازاج punish
religiousهئاماج masses
mosqueتهئاماج community, community
Publicىسىرادىئ]خج[كىلزىسپۋهختهئاماج

Security Bureau
publicنۇروستهئاماج place
socialكىلىچتهئاماج intercourse, social

contact
mosqueهماج
,personناج life
,Excellencyيىباناج majesty (an honorific)
,weakزىسناج feeble, plain
to-نالناج stimulate
aliveقىلناج
favoriteناجىناج
,universeناھاج world
,responseباۋاج answer, reply
to-رهبباۋاج answer, reply, return
,defendantراكباۋاج accused, person

responsible
,obligationقىلراكباۋاج responsibility,

accountability, liability
,areaياج place
to-شالياج settle, be situated
,formلهۋدهج table, schedule
,penaltyهنامىرهج fine
,courseنايرهج process
,attractiveرادىبزهج charming, gorgeous
corpseتهسهج
,warڭهج battle
soldierىچڭهج
attractionبلهج

telecomفارىگېلېت
televisionروزىۋېلېت set
televisionهيىزىۋېلېت
themeامېت
,formپىت type, kind
formedقىلپىت
typicalكىپىت
,businessتهراجىت commerce
to-لىقتهراجىت be in trade, in business
businessmanىچتهراجىت
tragedyهيىدىگارىت
transcriptionهيىسىپىركسنارىت
transportتروپىسنارىت
to-شهكرىت clash
fingernailقانرىت
to-شىرىت endeavor, strive
,industriousناچشىرىت diligent
,diligenceقىلناچشىرىت industriousness,

determined effort
to-هلنىگزىت control, limit
registerمىزىت
to-المىزىت register
registrarىچۇغىلمىزىت
listكىلمىزىت
havingقىلغىت a blade
bloodاملىقىت clot
,verticalكىت steep
directlyكىلهيىنىلكىت
to-كىت plant
sewingكىلىچۈككىت
to-هلكىت present, erect
to-اشڭىت hear, listen
,languageلىت tongue
to-اللىت curse
languageقىللىت
,peacefulنامائ-چنىت quiet
,peaceقىلچنىت peacefulness

ج

,toolقۇدباج utensil, equipment
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,methodهراچ solution
to-اچراچ be tired
herdsmanىچىۋراچ
husbandryقىلىچىۋراچ
rectangleاساچ
jokeقاچقاچ
quickقامقاچ
to-انقاچ shine
to-رىقاچ call
,appealقىرىقاچ call, slogan
to-لاچ play
musicalۇغلاچ instrument
to-تهيىماچ be able to perform
teaياچ
teaاناخياچ house
foreignلهئتهچ
remoteاقاي-تهچ
to-قاقهكتهچ discriminate
to-هنتهچ stay aloof
,limitكهچ boundary
to-كهچ smoke
to-رۈتكهچ have oneself tattooed
,limitlessزىسكهچ endless
smokerىچۈككهچ
to-هلكهچ forbid, restrict
limitedكىلكهچ
limitهمىلكهچ
emberغوچ
mustمۇقوچ
,bigڭوچ huge, enormous
stoolsپهرهتكىچىك-ڭوچ and urine
accordingنهساسائهگرهلكىچىك-ڭوچ to

importance
sizeكىلكىچىك-ڭوچ
deepرۇقڭوچ
depthقۇلرۇقڭوچ
to-ۈرۆچ throw out
accordingادلاھنهگىدىرۆچ to
to-كۆچ immerse
dreamشۈچ

to-لىقبلهج attract
,totalيىئمهج altogether
societyتهيىئمهج
southبۇنهج
,aspectتهھهج side
essenceرهھۋهج
to-لوبروج accompany
spouseاروج
vivaciousنۇقشۇج
geographyهيىپارغۇج
Chineseىيڭۇج medicine
Chineseهچىيڭۇج medical
to-نالالۇج shine
shinyقىلالۇج
republicتهيىرۇھمۇج
pairپۈج
courageتهئرۈج
sentenceهلمۈج
disputeارىجام-لهدىج
urgentيىددىج
urgencyكىليىددىج
physicalيىنامسىج
liverرهگىج
to-نهلىۋلىج radiate
,silentتىجمىج quite
crimeتهيانىج
criminalىيانىج
criminalرۇسنۇئىيانىج element
demonنىج
,genderسنىج sex
sexualيىسنىج
genitalsناگروئيىسنىج
sexualityتهيىسنىج
withهچىرابڭىنىنېج all force

چ

to-الپاچ attach, stick
plasterامىلپاچ
problemقاتاچ
hairچاچ
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tranquilمهجرىتاخ
to-هلرىتاخ record
to-رهبهمىتاخ put an end
,workerمىداخ functionary
,natureرېتكاراخ character
characteristicكىلرېتكاراخ
specialساخ
specialقىلساخ feature
to-الاخ want
to-لىقسالاخ dispense
bagاتلاخ
Chaldeansراليېدلاخ
freeسىلاخ of charge
voluntaryهناسىلاخ
atهچناغىلاخ one’s will
privateيىلاخ
rawماخ
khanateقىلناخ
sufiاقىناخ center
,missمىناخ wife
intentionشىھاخ
dangerرهتهخ
safeزىسرهتهخ
dangerousكىلرهتهخ
mailهقالائ-تهخ
to-رۇئتهخ type
readingنائرۇق-همتهخ of the complete

Koran
circumcisionهنتهخ
to-هلجهخ spend
treasuryهنىزهخ
peopleقلهخ
internationalارائقلهخ
internationallyقىلارائقلهخ
nationalistرهۋرهپقلهخ
Hanۇزنهخ
Chineseهچۇزنهخ
,messageرهۋهخ news
,dangerپۋهخ risk
to-زۈكتهيپۋهخ endanger, damage

to-شۈچ reduce, drop, abort, download
understandingهچنهشۈچ
to-رۈدنهشۈچ make understand
,introductionىشۈلۈرۈدنهشۈچ explanation
veilلهبمۈچ
,veilهدرهپمۈچ face-covering veil
antهلۈمۈچ
,becauseىكنۈچ for
implicatedقىلشىتېچ
to-لىتېچ be implicated
blossomكهچېچ
to-هلكهچېچ blossom
patternژويترېچ
to-شىكېچ smoke
to-نىكېچ retreat, withdraw
borderارگېچ
championنويىپمېچ
,faceهرھېچ countenance
spottedاغۇبراپىچ deer
to-ادىچ endure
,enduringقىلمادىچ resistant
,facialيارىچ face
beautifulقىليارىچ
corruptionكىلكىرىچ
teethشىچ
to-قىچ go out, leave
to-راقىچ cause
,expenseمىقىچ expenditure
complicatedشىگىچ
firmڭىچ
to-لىقڭىچ swell
to-تىڭىچ make firm
jujubeنالىچ
grasslandقىلمىچ
truthfulنىچ

خ

,wrongاتاخ incorrect
,wrongقىلاتاخ mistake
monumentهرىتاخ
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tightropeزاۋراد walking
cavumىقۇلشوبساد pelvis
tableclothناخىتساد
scumلاقشاد
to-زۈكگهتغاد soil
solemnقىلىغۇدغاد
,famousقىلڭاد renowned
to-نالىدلاد keep out
trapماد
measure“هناد word for small items”
medicalاناخاۋاد treatment centre
to-الاۋاد cure, treat
to-نالاۋاد receive treatment
to-رۇتشالماۋاد last, continue
continuously،constantlyقىلماۋاد
inادىماۋاد the course of
,aboutرىئاد concerning
areaهرىئاد
alwaysمىئاد
regularقىلمىئاد
to-هد say
notebookرهتپهد
to-لىقهدنهسپهد oppress
burialهنپهد
to-لىقهنپهد bury
infringementزۇرهت-ىلخهد
to-زۈكتهيىلخهد influence
treeخهرهد
lessonسرهد
classاناخسرهد
courseكىلسرهد book
immediatelyلاھرهد
,levelهجىرهد degree
levelكىلىجىرهد
riverايرهد
to-لىقكهتسهد use as an excuse
to-هسسهد step upon
atهتپهلسهد first
,firstىكپهلسهد elementary
wildernessناۋاياب-ۇتشهد

securityكىلزىسپۋهخ
charityتهۋاخاس-ريهخ
,womanنۇتوخ wife
,ownerنىياجوخ manager
to-الروخ abuse
cheersهشوخ
to-شالشوخ bid farewell
Godادۇخ
asىددۇخ if, seem
superstitionقىلتاپارۇخ
superstitiousيىپارۇخ
,ingredientچۇرۇخ seasoning
,characterتهيىسۇسۇخ feature
privateيىسۇسۇخ
gladشۇخ
happinessقىللاشۇخ
fragranceقارۇپشۇخ
to-الىسالۇخ conclude
customerرادىرېخ
ratherىلېخ
,expenseتهجارىخ expenditure, fee
,workتهمزىخ job
,workerىچتهمزىخ staff member
,virtueتهلسىخ merit
brickشىخ
againstپالىخ
violationقىلپالىخ
kindلىخ
kindsقىللىخ of
allلىخۇملىخ kinds of
bodyتىلىخ fluid
chemistryهيىمىخ
chemicalكىلهيىمىخ
chemicalىۋيىمىخ

د

fatherاداد
soybeanرۇداد
brigadeيۈداد
daringلىداد
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,agricultureقىلىچناقھېد farming
diabetesتېبائىد
diagramاممارگائىد
diagnoseزونگائىد
dialogueگولائىد
dialecticكىتكېلائىد
onانروجىد duty
investedرىد sum
to-هلهيىسكىفنىزىد disinfect
discاكسىد
discرېنناكسىد scanner
attentionتهققىد
,heartلىد soul
religionنىد
religiousيىنىد
devotionتهيىلائاپيىنىد
collectionناۋىد of poetry
motherlandرايىد

ر

radioوئىدار
to-لىقاكدېۋزار scout
satisfyىزار
,veryاسار extremely
reallyالنىتتسار
,honestلىچتسار sincere
,realityقىلتسار truth
,expenseتوخسار cost
frameاكمار
comfortتهھار
to-لىرېبهكتهھار indulge
to-رۇدنالجاۋار develop
,regionنويار district, range
to-لىقتهر refuse, reject
street-هتسهر
to-هلتهر arrange
,orderlyكىلتهر neatly
,wickedلىزهر evil
,formalيىمسهر official
,formalitiesتهيىمسهر procedure

exactlyلهد
vegetationخهرهد-لهد
,evidenceتاپسىئ-لىلهد proof
to-هللىلهد confirm, proof
to-لائمهد rest
lawاۋهد suit
plaintiffرهگاۋهد
eraرۋهد
hospitalاناخرۇتخود
medicineارود
pharmacyاناخىرود
medicalكىلرهگىرود
medicinalقىلىرود
femaleهدرهپقىلىرود condom
friendناراي-تسود
friendlyهناتسود
to-رهبتالكود report
to-لىقتالكود inform
hawthornهنالود
prayerائۇد
to-لهكچۇد meet with, come up against
rightسۇرۇد
shopناكۇد
unicornلۇدلۇد
worldاينۇد
worldlyقىلاينۇد
worldwideىۋاينۇد
,countryتهلۆد nation
transnationalناغىقلاھتهلۆد
,nationalكىلتهلۆد nation-wide
enemyنهمشۈد
diplomacyهيىتامولپېد
windowهزىرېد
disinfectionهيىسكىفنىزېد
discoاناخوكسېد club
dictatorshipارۇتاتكېد
seaزىڭېد
caseولېد
democraticكىتاركومېد
peasantناقھېد
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to-التنومېر repair, restore
restorationقىلىچتنومېر
,inspectionهيىزىۋىر review
to-لىقهيائىر obey, heed, comply, abide
rhythmمىتىر
connectionهتشىر
x-rayنىگىتنىر
to-لىقكىلىچتهسايىر preside over

ز

,surplusساپاز reserve
personageتاز
prayerهمتهخاراز for rain
safflowerازڭاراز
,zakatتاكاز alms
hallلاز
,timeناماز period
contemporaryشادناماز
modernىۋىناماز
to-شالىۋىناماز modernize, develop
factoryتۇۋاز
to-هيمىخهز victimize
to-نهلمىخهز damage
to-رهبهبرهز attack
alumهچمهز
gingerلىۋىجنهز
,narcoticsرهھهز drugs
poisonousكىلرهھهز
to-شهلپىئهز become weak
,largeروز huge
violentناۋاروز
violenceقىلناۋاروز
to-تياروز enlarge
to-الروز force
to-نالقوز appreciate
primeىلڭۇز minister
necessaryرۈرۆز
landنىمېز
,intellectنھېز intelligence
jewelryتهننىز-ۇبىز

,photographمىسهر picture
drawingىسىتخاتمىسهر board
photoاناخمىسهر studio
illustratedكىلمىسهر
,numberمهقهر digit
colorڭهر
to-رهبڭهر color, dye
coloredكىلڭهر
,leaderرهبھهر head
leadershipكىلرهبھهر
,brutalزىسمىھهر cruel
,brutalityكىلزىسمىھهر cruelty
chairmanسىئهر
womenشاپور who cover their faces
fastingازور
clearنهشور
to-رۈتشهلنهشور make clear
,functionلور role
to-انيوئلور play a role
novelنامور
smallاكمور wine/liquor glass
,prosperityقانور development
,soulھور spirit
spiritualيىھور
mentalityتهيىھور
to-قىچاقپايور realize
,registerتهخيور name roll
looksراسخۇر
permissionتهسخۇر
to-لىقتهسخۇر permit, allow
withoutزىستهسخۇر permission, illegally
Russianهچسۇر
allergyهيىسكائېر
realityقىللائېر
recipeپىستېر
surveillanceمىجېر
restaurantناروتسېر
recordتروكېر
rheumatismمىزىتامېر
,repairتنومېر restoration
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to-القاس store, keep, preserve
to-نالقاس prevent
storageچۇغىلقاس
healthcareشالقاسقىلقاس
to-لىقتىقاس eliminate
to-لاس build, inject, insert, plant
decentكىلتهپالاس
greetingsمالاس
healthكىلتهمالاس
,identityتهيىھالاس identification
idهمانھاۋۇگتهيىھالاس
,coolنىقلاس chilly
deliberationقىلقاملاس
samsaزهپىسماس maker
,industrialتهئاناس industrially
industrialistىچتهئاناس
to-لاناس be counted, numbered
numberناس
,fieldهھاس section, realm, domain,

segment
hostناخبىھاس
meritoriousقىلباۋاس
,literacyتاۋاس education
,exampleقاۋاس lesson
classmateشادقاۋاس
riverbedياس
tourismتهھاياس
to-الياس delegate, elect
,toolنامياس instrument
,frontپهس battle line of ideology
journeyرهپهس
to-لىقرهۋرهپهس invoke
to-هلپهس replace
nonsenseهتهسپهس
uglyتهس
to-لىقپرهس spend
chieftainرادرهس
wandererنادرهگرهس
experienceهتشهزۈگرهس
to-رىكپىڭېس engage in infiltration

to-لهكتىز contradict
,closeچىز closely
contradictionتهيىددىز
cropتهئارىز
sensationهلىزلىز
,feastتهپايىز banquet
excessهدايىز
,visitتهرايىز pilgrimage
damageنايىز
to-لاسنايىز cause damage
to-رۈتلهكنايىز harm
damagingكىلشهكنايىز
magazineلانروژ

س

hourlyكىلتهئاس
felicityنهمتهدائاس
pureپاس
qualityاپاس
to-رۇتشالپاس purify
purityقىلپاس
to-تاس sell
salesman/saleswomanىچۇقتاس
philanthropistىچتهۋاخاس
,fakeاتخاس counterfeit
,fakeقىلىتخاس forged, counterfeited
voiceاداس
naiveادداس
to-لىقرىداس cause, commit
loyalقىداس
palaceياراس
instrumentزاس
to-لوبرهۋازاس receive
to-الزاس tune
to-غاس milk
healthyمالغاس
healthقىلمالغاس
incurableسامياقاس
policeىچقاس
policeاناخىچقاس station
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leftلوس
sumامموس
pettyزرهققىلىمموس]زائ[ loan
,giftاغۋوس present
to-تهكپۇۋوس chill, become cool
coolingهنهكسۈئشۇتۇۋوس equipment
subjectتىكېيبۇس
waterۇس
platformاپۇس in a Uyghur house used for

eating, sleeping etc.
,faintسۇس weak
insuranceاترۇغۇس
dynastyهلالۇس
sulfurتافلۇس
plasticۋايلۇس
beautifulچاچلۇبمۇس hair
to-نۇس submit
plastererىچقاۋۇس
to-لۇيۇس become watery
,conspiracyتسهقىيۇس conspiratorial
,wordزۆس speech
to-هلزۆس talk, speak, utter
vocabularyكۈلزۆس
boneكهڭۆس
conversationتهبھۆس
to-يۆس love
dearكۈلمۈيۆس
aهچنۈيۆس reward for return of

information
to-رۈدنۈيۆس please
qualityتهپۈس
ofكىلتهپۈس good quality
milkتۈس
to-رۈس shift
Qur’anicهرۈس chapter
speedتهئرۈس
,pictureتهرۈس photograph
to-هلتهرۈس describe
to-رۈتشۈرۈس investigate
pureكۈزۈس

perceptibleهمزهس
to-ىراقلهس detract (from)
memoryمهس
,sincereيىمىمهس honest
,sincerityتهيىمىمهس honesty
sincerityكىليمىمهس
,artتهئنهس craft
artisticكىلتهئنهس
stageهنھهس
chapterهپىھهس
sanitationهيىھهس
,reasonبهۋهس account, cause
patienceقىلناچرۋهس
,levelهيىۋهس standard
outingهليهس
scenicھاگىليهس place
courtyardانيهس
statisticsاكىتستاتس
strategyهيىگېتارتس
strategicalكىلهيىگېتارتس
schemeامېخس
questionلائوس
soapنۇپوس
courtتوس of law
courthouseاناختوس
socialismمزىلايىستوس
socialisticكىتسىلايىستوس
,tradeادوس business
to-لىقادوس trade
commerceتهئاناس-ادوس and industry
commerceقىتېس-ادوس
,businessmanرهگىدوس merchant
to-اروس ask, consult, inquire
interrogationقاروس
highقۇلتروس quality
,placeنۇروس location
coldقۇغوس
personناچقۇغوس with a cold nature
sufismمزىفوس
secondىدنۇقوس
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to-انىس prove, test, try out
,experimentقانىس test
to-لىققانىس test
,classپىنىس classroom
centتىنىس
,policyتهسايىس politics
politicalيىسايىس
currentىسىلىسهممىقېئيىسايىس policy

matter
politicianنويىسايىس
inkھايىس

ش

peachقۇللۇتپاش orchard
to-رۇدنالداش delight
happyهنايىداش
wineباراش
,provisionتىئاراش milieu, circumstance,

condition
,apprenticeترىگاش disciple
suppositoryهچماش
gloryتهرھۆش-ناش
,gloriousقىلناش lofty
,emperorھاش king
majesticهناھاش
chessتامھاش
,noiseنهرۈس-نۇقۋاش uproar
poetرىئاش
poetessهرىئاش
velourىياش
,bandاكياش ring
benefactorىچتهقپهش
affectionateكىلتهقپهش
,individualسخهش person
,privateيىسخهش personal
,distinctionپهرهش honor
honorسۇمون-پهرهش and disgrace
,gloriousكىلپهرهش honorable, privileged
,extractتهبرهش juice
,conditionترهش qualification, stipulation

silenceتۈكۈس
to-رۈمۈس absorb
circumcisionتهننۈس
artificialيىئنۈس
urineكۈديۈس
urgencyشاتسىقكۈديۈس of urination
to-لاۋىتېس buy
,buyerىچۇغلاۋىتېس consumer
,yellowقىرېس pornographic
circusكىرېس
touchناچمىزېس screen
secretaryراتېركېس
Celsiusهيىسلېس
to-رۇتشىلېس compare
comparisonامرۇتشىلېس
levyقىلېس
to-لاسقىلېس levy
obesityكىلزىمېس
magicalيىرھېس
seductiveكىلرىھېس
columnنوتىس
continuousلىجىس
paintرىس
,outsideترىس besides
wallىچرىس painter
wallقىلىچرىس painting
vinegarهكرىس
mysteriousقىلرىس
lineقىزىس
systemامېتسىس
systematicقىلىمېتسىس
to-ارىقىس have a tightening ache
stopwatchرېمۇدنۇكىس
to-ڭىس imbue, infiltrate, penetrate
to-الىس rub
,smoothقىلىس soft
to-القىلىس smoothen
lineمىس
symphonyهيىنوفمىس
symbolلوۋمىس
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غ

raidتازاغ
savageهنارىجلاغ
victoriousبىلاغ
idealهياغ
,mostتهياغ very, extremely
aspiringكىلىياغ
westبرهغ
westernيىبرهغ
angerپهزهغ
to-رۈدنهلپهزهغ anger, put someone into

rage
outrageتهرپهن-پهزهغ
victoryهبىلهغ
,eccentricهتىلهغ bizarre,
concernقۇلروخمهغ
chaosاغۋهغ
,deviantيىريهغ negative pronoun: non-
intangible-يىدداميىريهغ
keyقۇللوغ
flowerهچنۇغ bud
to-القىدىغ itch
to-نالازىغ eat, dine

ف

factorروتكاف
faxسىكاف machine, fax
politicalنېجڭاف policy, guiding principle
Falunىسىپمۇگنۇلاف Gong
,surnameهلىماف father’s name
formulaالىمروف
fundدنوف
feudalلادوئېف
Fluorideروتىف
Frenchهچزۇسنارىف
physicsاكىزىف
,filmمىلىف movie

ق

,ableلىباق qualified

conditionalكىلترهش
easternيىقرهش
to-هلىھرهش explain
Islamicتهئىرهش law
,formلىكهش pattern, type
to-نهللىكهش form, take shape
,shapedكىللىكهش tangible
ulcerationشهرهۋلهش
,cityرهھهش town, urban
brightالھهش
pornographicيىناۋھهش
eroticismقىليىناۋھهش
syringeسىرىپش
thatۇش
(party)ىجۇش secretary
secretariatۇچىجۇش
be-ناللۇغۇش engaged in
isىكۇش that
,consequentlyاقشالڭۇش therefore, so
soالاۋىچنۇش much, such a lot
likeقادنۇش that, such
,andالقادنۇش plus
afterنىيېكنىدنۇش this time
thatۇش
branchهبۆش
,fameتهرھۆش glory
to-لىقكىلسهرهپتهرھۆش be vain
poemرىئېش
,cureاپىش treatment
clinicاناخاپىش
,medicinalقىلاپىش curative
stateتاتىش
collateralتهۋىسانۇمشادناقمهرىش relative
,companyتهكرىش corporation
juiceهنرىش
complaintتهياكىش
to-لىقتهياكىش complain, accuse
northلامىش
northernيىلامىش
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Qazaqقازاق
Qazaqهچقازاق language
to-نازاق succeed
huskقارساق
eyebrowشاق
jadeشاتشاق
to-نالقاق protect
to-لاق remain, leave
backwardnessقىلقالاق
,disturbanceقىلىچناقىميالاق disorder
to-رۇتشالناقىميالاق disturb, disrupt
,prisonقاماق jail, goal
curfewلاماق
to-ادماق provide
encyclopediaسۇماق
bloodناق
to-اناق bleed
to-نهلتهئاناق satisfy
satisfyingكىلرهنىلتهئاناق
wingتاناق
to-رۇديايتاناق develop, launch
channelلاناق
,howmuchهچناق howmany
,howقادناق what kind of
whateverرۇتقادناق
to-رۇدناق satisfy, ensure
bloodyقىلناق
lawنۇناق
lawمازىن-نۇناق and regulation,

ordinance
legalقۇقوھ-نۇناق
lawمازىتنىئ-نۇناق and regulation,

law and order
,lawlessزىسنۇناق illegal, unlawful
illegalرۇسنۇئزىسنۇناق element
,lawfulقۇلنۇناق legal
,judicialيىنۇناق legal
,lawتهيىنۇناق principle
,guidelineهدىئاق rule, regulation
ruleمۈزۈت-هدىئاق and regulation

,capableكىلتهيىلىباق competent, talented
,sackپاق container, box
boldكىلكهرۈيپاق
,rowراتاق line
,etceteraقىلراتاق like
asادىراتاق
,hardقىتتاق severe, violent, rigorous,

strict, harshly
hardwareلاتېدقىتتاق
hard-surfacedناغلۇرۇتشالقىتتاق
,layerمالتاق level
to-شانتاق attend, participate, take part

in
transportشانتاق
motorىسىتساۋشانتاق vehicle
participantىچۇقشانتاق
to-رۇتاق harden
,killingقىللىتاق murder
to-چاق escape, flee
whenناچاق
to-الىچاق pack, install, fill up, store
snowراق
to-اراق look at, manage, consider,

scrutinize
blackاراق
brownرهكېشاراق sugar
criminalتهيىئمهجاراق syndicate
unskilledىچشىئاراق worker
evilتهيىناراق intention
Qarakhanidsراليىناخاراق
to-لىقراراق decide
subordinateقىلشاراق
cardاناختراق parlor
,againstيىشراق opposed
to-لىقيىشراق combat
snowىسىليهلراق lily
,aboutاتىراق concerning
blindlyهچرالۇغىراق
to-زاق dig, excavate
to-لىقازاق pass away
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randomlyزىسلهرهق
,periodicكىللهرهق routine, fixed
,loanزرهق dept
vowهمانمهسهق
,plotتسهق conspiracy
,deliberatelyنهتسهق intentional
to-لىقتسهق conspire against
paperزهغهق
castleهئلهق
penمهلهق
soulبلهق
cubeتنهق sugar
braveنامىرھهق
veryتهۋهق
,floorتهۋهق storey, level
multi-storiedكىلتهۋهق
whereرهيهق
to-لىقلۇبوق receive, recruit, accept,

welcome, absorb
to-اللۇبوق receive
rudeلاپوق
,weaponلاروق arm
,armsغاراي-لاروق weaponry
armedقىللاروق
stomachقاسروق
to-اشروق surround
courtyardۇروق
to-ۇروق cook
dishامۇروق
to-اغزوق cause, arouse, stir, motivate,

trigger
,twoشوق pair
to-شوق add
Mandarinكهدرۆئقامشوق duck
neighborانشوق
vatىجېبتهممىقاملۇشوق
,addedهچمۇشوق additional, addendum,

attached, supplementary
subsidyلۇپهچمۇشوق
armyنۇشوق

,etiquetteنۇسوي-هدىئاق custom
rule-abidingقۇلنۇسوي-هدىئاق
to-ياق deviate
,-reاتياق once again
to-تياق return, go back, come back
to-رىكتياق return
feedbackساكنىئامتياق
,-reنىدىتياق again
to-رۇتياق return, reduce, respond,

diminish
refrainامرۇتياق
to-يوقپىرياق cast aside
whichىسياق
to-رۇغياق lament
to-رۇتقۇمياق delude, brainwash,

bewilder
boiledقانياق
boiledۇسقانياق water
whirlpoolمانياق
to-لوبلىياق accept
,graveهربهق tomb
cemeteryقىلناتسىربهق
uglyھىبهق
cruelكىلھىبهق
,resolutelyيىئتهق absolutely, strictly, firm
noرهزهنيىئتهق matter what
to-رۈتۆكدهق stand
,untilرهدهق till
,paceمهدهق step,
to-لىقپىرشهتمهدهق patronize
to-يوقمهدهق step into
stepمهدهق-ۇممهدهق by step
synchronizedكىلمهدهق
glassھهدهق
,bodyندهق form
,dearنادرىدهق beloved
to-هلرىدهق cherish
ancientىكمىدهق
forefathersرهلىكمىدهق
ancientيىمىدهق
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Qurbanتيېھنابرۇق Festival
to-رۇق build, reconstruct, establish
dryقاغرۇق
knotقۇلرۇق
dryقۇرۇق
raisinمۈزۈئقۇرۇق
,assemblyياتلۇرۇق congress
constructionاملۇرۇق
,constructionشۇلۇرۇق project, building,

structure, foundation
birdشۇق
earقالۇق
sandمۇق
desertقۇلمۇق
nutritionتهۋۋۇق
to-هلتهۋۋۇق enhance, nurture,

strengthen
,nutritiveكىلتهۋۋۇق nutritious
to-يۇق pour
sunlightىرۇنشايۇق
timeمىتېق
,thisىقمىتېق time
,brotherشادنىرېق sister, compatriot
likeهچرالشادنىرېق brothers and sisters
to-لوبىدنۇقوس-ىدنىقېق be abused and

trampled upon
,matrixپىلېق template, pattern
standardizetoرۇتشالپىلېق
comeىنېق on! [interjection when urging

or pressing someone]
[interjection when urging or pressing]

difficultنىيېق
difficultyقىلىچنىيېق
continentهئتىق
bankقاغرىق
Qirghizزىغرىق
Qirghizهچزىغرىق language
,girlزىق daughter
,passionatelyنىغزىق enthusiastic,

warmly, cordially, dearly

to-ادغوق protect, guard
to-الغوق pursue,
bellقارۇغڭوق
handلوق
massageشالاۋادنهلىبلوق
craftرهنۈھلوق
,craftقىلىچنهۋرهنۈھلوق craftsmanship
to-رۈتلهكاغلوق achieve, attain
to-رۈشۈچاغلوق arrest
to-رۇدغۇتقىلزىسيالوق bring inconve-

nience
,convenienceقىليالوق ease, easy
to-تارايقىليالوق facilitate
to-اللوق advocate, corroborate
supportشاللوق

sympathize, support, recognize
to-ناللوق take measures, provide adopt,

use, take action, employ, apply
,guideامناللوق manual
manuscriptامزايلوق
commandقىلنادناموق
to-نوق spend a night
cornقانوق
puppetقاچنوق
to-رۇدنوق make someone spend the

night
sheepيوق
to-يوق grow [hair, fingernails]
,denseقۇيوق thick
to-رۇتشالقۇيوق deepen
boxاتۇق
,instigate-تارتۇق provoke, incite, seduce
to-لىققۇلۇقتارتۇق incite, instigate,
to-زۇقتۇق rescue, save
auspiciousقۇلتۇق
to-زۇقپاتتهردۇق make prosperous
to-رۇتشارۇق install
,matureمارۇق of age
,adultمهدائنهكتهياغىمارۇق adolescent
Koranنائرۇق
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,workshopاناخراك enterprise
withقۇلرودىراك corridor
to-لىقالشاك intervene
cactusسوتكاك
shortهتلاك
calendarرادنېلاك
timeقىلىچرادنېلاك measurement
mineناك
candidateتادىدناك
tileشىھاك
kebabىچپاۋاك roaster
universeتانىئاك
eveningكىلچهك
to-لىقمۈرۈچهك dispense, waive, pardon
celeryهشپهرهك
professionalيىپسهك
,harshنىكسهك drastic
decisivenessكىلنىكسهك
,professionپىسهك enterprise, work, job,

operation, industry
staffراكپىسهك
,majorityڭهك extensive, immense, all,

widely, vast, whole
to-لوبقاسروقڭهك be tolerant
lenientlyكىلىچڭهك
,breadthكىلڭهك width
to-لهك come, arrive
to-راقىچپۈرۈتلهك cause, make happen,

result in
floodنۈكلهك
futureىسۈگلهك
seldomناغىديارچۇئمهك encountered,

rare
rareمهك-هدمهك
honestرهتمهك
,lackلىچمهك void
deficiencyكىلمهك
to-لىقكىلمهك lack of
villageتنهك
to-يهك dress

absorbingقىلراقىزىق
hotقىزىق
to-قىزىق do [something] out of interest
hobbyشىقىزىق
redلىزىق
paperزهغهقامرۇتسىق padding
shortاقسىق
to-تراقسىق abbreviate
,shortهچىقسىق brief
fateتهمسىق
someنهمسىق
,partمىسىق section, military unit
,partقىلمىسىق section
to-لىق do
,gamble-انيوئرامىق gambling
valueتهممىق
preciousكىلتهممىق
,featureتهپايىق appearance

ك

,guaranteeتهلاپاك security
to-رهبتهلاپاك guarantee
guarantorىچۈگرهبتهلاپاك
to-رۈدنهلتهلاپاك guarantee
to-لىقكىلتهلاپاك guarantee, ensure,

give pledge, assure
pledgeهمانتهلاپاك
to-رهبهمانتهلاپاك guarantee
capsuleلۇسپاك
ruttedڭاتاك
,hugeاتتاك grand, great
leaderشاۋىتتاك
secretarialقىلتابىتاك
secretaryپىتاك
cadreرىداك
miracleتهماراك
inspectionىتىكنوپنىتناراك station
cardاتراك
animatedمىلىفنوتراك cartoon
cardاكچۇتراك
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grotesqueزىسمۈرۆك
outstandingكىلرهنۈرۆك
sceneryشۈنۈرۆك
eyeزۆك
to-كىتزۆك pay attention
to-ترهكۆك beautify, landscape
,vegetableتاتكۆك vegetal material
to-رهككهركۆك fight bravely, throw out

one’s chest
heartلۈڭۆك
to-لۆبلۈڭۆك be concerned, take care
lakeلۆك
,areaمهلۆك surface, scale, dimension
,expandedنهكشهلمهلۆك multi-facetted
bridgeكۈرۋۆك
to-يۆك burn
arson-شۈرديۆك
to-تۈك await
,powerچۈك force, strength, vigor, ability
to-هچۈك become stronger, reinforce,

play up
to-تيهچۈك strengthen, bolster,

reinforce, enhance
,activeكۈلچۈك powerful, strong
,struggleشهرۈك strife
to-لىقشهرۈك fight, struggle
autumnزۈك
enemyهدنهشۈك
kueshtaeهتشۈك
to-ترۈكشۈك abet, instigate, incite
,laughterهكلۈك smile
silverشۈمۈك
,sunنۈك day
duringزۈدنۈك daytime
,dailyكىلىدنۈك everyday
dailyىرېسنۈك
,melodyيۈك tune
to-لوبلىپېك be guarantor
,nightهچېك evening
,mustكهرېك have to

intoxicationسهۋهھپيهك
moodتايىپيهك
,moodپىيهك emotion
worldlyاپاس-پيهك pleasure
cooperativeپىتارىپوك
streetاچوك
codeدوك
standard-ىمىچلۆئشالىدوك code
to-الوك dig
collectiveپىتكېللوك
Communistهيىتراپموك Party
computerرېتويپموك
Communismمزىنۇمموك
Communistكىتسىنۇمموك
committeeتېتىموك
commissarراسسىموك
oldانوك
controlلورتنوك
specificتېركنوك
,planيوك intention
studentتناسرۇك in a training course
courseسۇرۇك
quadrateتارداۋۇك
kuwasساۋۇك
to-تيهپۆك copy, photocopy
,manyپۆك abundant, multiple, often,

many, multi-, large
manyكىلىچپۆك people, all of you
multiplicationپهلپۆك
to-رۈتۆك support, raise
mobileهمچۆك
to-رۈچۆك relocate, copy, make copy
,copyهمرۈچۆك transcript
to-رۆك watch, see, occur
to-تهسرۆك point out, refer to, focus on,

show, indicate
instructionهمتهسرۆك
audio-visualكىلىمتهسرۆك
elegantمهكرۆك
exhibitionهمزهگرۆك
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barrackامرازاگ
condomمودناگ
oxنابىزۋاگ tongue
,talkزۆس-پهگ gossip
althoughهچرهگ
toهدۋهگ combine into one
to-رۈدنهلىدۋهگ manifest, be embodied

(in)
,prominentكىلىدۋهگ big
gramمارگ
colographicكىفارگولوگ
Kuomintangڭادنىموگ
Stateنهۈيۇۋوگ Council
asايوگ if
groupاپپۇرۇگ
criminalرادنامۇگ element, criminal

suspect, suspect
,suspiciousقىلنامۇگ doubtful
testimonyقىلھاۋۇگ
certificateهمانھاۋۇگ
to-لائهگۈرۆگ take hostage
,gemرهھۆگ jewel, treasure
to-ارۇپپهدلۈپۈگ give the smell of
riceچۈرۈگ
beautifulلهزۈگ
to-رۈتشهللهزۈگ beautify
beautifyingكىللهزۈگ
flowerھايىگ-لۈگ
redىنىمرهئلۈگ loess
diademجاتلۈگ
flowerنهشلۈگ bed
roseتنهقلۈگ petal syrup
to-نهللۈگ prosper, make prosperous,

flourish, make bloom
residentialكۈللۈگ area, floral, flower

pattern
prosperityشىنىللۈگ
flowerرانلۈگ of the pomegranate tree
domeزهبمۈگ
newspaperتىزېگ

wasteزىسكهرېك
,illnessلهسېك disease
to-لوبلهسېك become ill
,illnessكىللهسېك sickness
assemblyشهڭېك
to-تيهڭېك expand, widen, grow
kilometerرىتېمولېك
contractedكىلمىشىلېك
contractهمانمىشىلېك
menopauseيىرېتكامىلېك
clinicalقىلىكىنىلېك
to-تيهمېك waive
afterنىيېك
bookباتىك
bookshopاناخباتىك
,earlyكىچىك young, childhood, small
pamphletهچتىزېگكىچىك
to-تهلكىچىك make smaller
youngرهلكىچىك ones
to-رىك enter, include, put onto,

comprise, supply, join, put in, be
within, visit, insert, incorporate into,

go to
crisisسىزىرىك
to-شىرىك start, engage in
incomeمىرىك
acidاتالسىك
personalكىلشىك
,personىشىك people
classicكىسسالىك
climateتامىلىك
whoمىك
identificationكىلمىك
,movieونىك film
,cardاكشىنىك permit
,dressمىيىك clothing, attire
clothesكهچېك-مىيىك

گ

,gasfuelزاگ
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م

,educationeducationalپىرائام
,wageشائام salary
,overىنيهبام during
motorىستىساۋشانتاققۇلروتام vehicle
materialلايىرىتام
mathematicsاكىتامىتام
to-اتخام praise
articleاددام
materialيىددام
brandاكرام
Marxismمزىسكرام
Marxistقىلمزىسكرام
brandقىلىكرام
shrineرازام
adequateسام
to-لهكسام be suitable, in agreement

with
to-شالسام accommodate
to-رۇتشالسام make in harmony,

harmonize, be in harmony, make
compatible

compatibleناقشالسام
machineانىشام
,writingهلاقام text
to-لائقۇللۇقام obtain approval
,siteناكام abode
magnetتىنگام
magneticقىلتىنگام
to-ڭام walk, go on
Malayىلىتيالام (language)
propertyكۈلۈم-لام
chaosقىلىچنامىلام
financialهيىلام
Chineseىنىچنارىمام golden thread
itانام is here, this
mantaزهپىتنام maker
,craftsmanshipتهراھام skill
skillfulرىھام
natureتهيىھام

temperatureسۇدارىگ
graphكىفارىگ
emblemبرېگ
Germanهچنامرىگ
to-لوبراتپىرىگ have an illness, suffer

from
cosmeticمۇيۇبمىرىگ
to-لىقمىرىگ use make-up

ل

laboratoryكىلهيىروتاروبال
laserرېزال
haveمىزال to
qualifyingهمانھاۋۇگتهقايال license
unqualifiedزىستهقايال
qualifiedكىلتهقايال
qualificationهمانتهقايال certificate
partnerقىيال
marriageىزىكرهمشۇرۇتشۇنوتقىيال bureau
planهھىيال
to-هلهھىيال design
plannerىچۈگىلهھىيال
to-لهكهگىزرهل make shake
delightتهززهل
deliciousكىلتهززهل
nicknameمهقهل
kiteكهلگهل
to-رۇدغايتهنهل curse
to-رۇتهدىزۋهل be trustworthy
lotusهليهل
signاكنۇزول board
principleنهيشۇل
dictionaryتهغۇل
liftتىفېل
lectureهيىسكېل
butنىكېل
cassetteاتنېل
Leninismمزىنىنېل
to-تىشڭىل sway
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responsibilityتهيىلۇئسهم
pledgeهمانتهيىلۇئسهم
,problemهلىسهم something
forنهلىسهم instance, e.g.
,operationalتالۇغشهم operating
famousرۇھشهم
,trainingpracticeقىشهم
pride-deservingناغىديىزرهئاقشىنىلرۇرغهم
tombهرهبقهم
mausoleumكىلتهرهبقهم
,purposeتهسقهم intention
schoolپهتكهم
foreverۈگڭهم never
permanentكۈلۈگڭهم
ointmentمهھلهم
dataتامۇلهم
to-لىقمۇلهم inform, report, make

known
princessهكىلهم
countryتهكىلمهم
,nationalnation-wideكىلتهكىلمهم
[public]رۇمهم officers
executiveيىرۇمهم
meaningهنهم
sourceهبنهم
,interestتهئهپنهم benefit
to-نهلتهئهپنهم benefit
sceneryهرىزنهم
scenicنويارهرىزنهم area
rankپهسنهم
spermىنهم
,moralculturalىۋىنهم
to-لىقيىئنهم prohibit
neighborhoodهللهھهم
to-لىقمۇرھهم deprive
productتالۇسھهم
Shariaىئرهشيىئهمىكھهم Court
to-رۇئجۋهم surge
existenceتۇجۋهم
to-لوبتۇجۋهم exist

inهتتهيىھام fact
,oilيام fat
beaconكايام
investmentغهلبهم
to-لاسغهلبهم invest
investorىچۇغلاسغهلبهم
printingهئهبتهم
to-الرۇبجهم force
,dutyتهيىرۇبجهم obligation
secretlyيىپخهم
to-القاسيىپخهم be kept secret
secretكىلتهيىپخهم
,professionalسۇسخهم special
creatureقۇلخهم
to-رهبتهدهم support
,culturalيىنهدهم civilizedcivil,
,civilizationتهيىنهدهم cultural, culture
civilizedكىلتهيىنهدهم
,civilizationكىليىنهدهم cultural, civility
to-هلهيىھدهم praise
centerزهكرهم
to-رۈتشهلزهكرهم centralize
one-centerكىلزهكرهم
centralيىزىكرهم
pearlتىياۋرهم
loverرهۋرهپتهپىرهم of knowledge
educationكىلىچتهپىرهم
deliciousكىلىززهم
mentionedرۇكزهم
,periodلىگزهم time
contentنۇمزهم
meaningfulقۇلنۇمزهم
maezhaebپهھزهم
prostateىزېبىزهم
mosqueتىچسهم
,consultتهھىلسهم council, advice,

consultation
advisorىچتهھىلسهم
responsibleلۇئسهم
be-لوبلۇئسهم responsible for
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to-هلمهكھهتسۇم consolidate, reinforce
muscleلۇكسۇم
Muslimناملۇسۇم
subscriberىرهتشۇم
thisۇشۇم
thisقادنۇشۇم
aماقۇم series of suites or song cycles
coverاۋاقۇم
sacredسهددهقۇم
beforeمهددهقۇم
,fixedمىقۇم stable, reliable, permanent
to-المىقۇم stabilize
,stabilityقىلمىقۇم stabilization
permanentناغلۇرۇتشالمىقۇم
bonusتاپاكۇم [premium], gratification
to-التاپاكۇم be rewarded
,perfectلهممهكۇم completely, complete
waiterمىزالۇم
,taskتهمىزالۇم service
to-لىقتهمىزالۇم provide service
waitersىچتهمىزالۇم serving food
mayنىكمۇم be, likely
possibilityكىلىچنىكمۇم
monasteryرىتسانۇم
,suitablecorrespondingپىسانۇم related,
,relationrelationshipتهۋىسانۇم
to-شهلتهۋىسانۇم get in contact
,relevantكىلتهۋىسانۇم related to,

concerningrelated,
,wonderfulرهۋۋهنۇم excellent
minbarرهبنۇم
asقادنۇم follows
itادناقتيېئهچقادنۇم can be said that
protectionتهزىپاھۇم
emigrantرىجاھۇم
discussionهمىكاھۇم
to-لىقهمىكاھۇم deliberate
loveتهببهھۇم
to-شهلتهببهھۇم have early courtship
environmentتىھۇم

wayتهشىئهم
barاناخيهم
,squareناديهم station, field
muوم
motorbikeتىلكىسىتوم
modelلىدوم
Monghulلۇغڭوم
,plentyلوم abundant, rich
to-لىقهلىمائۇم behave towards, treat
deputyنىۋائۇم
facilityهسهسسهئۇم
certainنهييهئۇم
specialistسىىسهخهتۇم
mostقهلتۇم
to-هلمهسسهجۇم embody
to-رۆكهئىپادۇم defend (protect)
to-نهلهئىپادۇم defend against
timeتهددۇم
headرىدۇم
to-لىقتهجارۇم appeal
appealهمانتهئىجارۇم
,ritualمىسارۇم ceremony
to-لىقهسسهرۇم coordinate, compromise
complexپهككهرۇم complicated
complexityكىلپهككهرۇم
discipleتىرۇم
musicاكىزۇم
withقىلىكىزۇم music
museumاناخيىزۇم
museumييىزۇم
gameهقىباسۇم
courseهپاسۇم
refugeeرىپاسۇم
rangeكىلىپاسۇم
confiscateto-لىقهرىداسۇم
,independentلىقهتسۇم independently
,independentlyقىللىقهتسۇم

independence
,staunchlyمهكھهتسۇم strong,

consolidated, firm
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nationalityتهللىم
militantتسىراتىللىم
,ethnicيىللىم national
,ethnicهچيىللىم national
millionنويلىم
minuteتۇنىم
ministryقىلرىتسىنىم

ن

to-لىقتۇبان destroy
incorrectارغوتان
,evilراچان badlybad,negative,
songاشخان
ignorantنادان
ignoranceقىلنادان
outstandingرىدان
appealتهخزرهئقىلىزاران
,supervisionتهرازان inspection
to-لىقتهرازان supervise, monitor

inspect
monitorىچۇغلىقتهرازان
,supervisionكىلىچتهرازان inspection
gracefulكىلتهكازان
to-نالزان flirt, be coquettish
aliasمان
prayerزامان
to-لوبنايامان appear
to-لىقنايامان show, display
,demonstrationشىيامان demonstrating
to-لىقشىيامان demonstrate
,destituteتارمان poor
povertyقىلتارمان
,candidatenomineeتازمان
anonymousزىسمان
,nameentitledقىلمان named,
inappropriateقىپاۋۇمان
,extremelyىتىياھان very, big
unfairقهھان
countyهيىھان
countyكىلهيىھان (adj.)

importantمىھۇم
,performanceتهيىقهپپهۋۇم success
successfulكىلتهيىقهپپهۋۇم
to-لوبرهسسهيۇم win
miracleهزىجۆم
deadlineتهلھۆم
difficultyكۈللۈكشۈم
ownershipكىلىچكۈلۈم (owned)
metalلاتېم
meterرىتېم
meterقىلرىتېم (metric)
incisivelyقىلزىغېم
cerebralهڭېم
melodyهيىدولېم
mineralلارنېم
affectionateنابىرھېم
ginsengھايىگىرھېم
hotelاناخنامھېم
hotelياراسنامھېم
warmthتهقپهش-رىھېم and loving

kindness, love
fruitهۋېم
orchardغابكىلىۋېم
methadoneنۇتاسىېم
,disabledپىيېم handicapped
theتىيېم dead
funeralزامانتىيېم prayer
dispositionزهجىم
mechanismمزىناخىم
,inheritanceسارىم heritage, legacy
to-لاقسارىم inherit
natureجازىم
quantityرادقىم
microphoneنۇفاركىم
microbeبوركىم
to-رۇدنالزىسبوركىم disinfect
microوركىم
thousandڭىم
.a.dىدالىم
.a.dهيىدالىم
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normativeقىلىمرون
numberرۇمون
numberقۇلرۇمون
,shamedisgraceسۇمون
dishonorableزىسسۇمون
addressقۇتۇن
lightرۇن
manyنۇغرۇن
,numerousmanyناغىلنۇغرۇن
,editionاخسۇن copy
scannerۇغلائاخسۇن
issuelocationاتقۇن
,special,قىلىتقۇن key, in focus, punctual

main
viewpointرهزهنىتقۇن
tarnishto-زۈكتهيناسقۇن
zeroلۆن
,recentlyهتتهۋۆن at present, now
dutyكىلىچتهۋۆن
to-شهلتهۋۆن rotate
measureكىلتهۋۆن word for times (the 6th,

the 7th)
nerveاۋرېن
oilكىلتىفېن region
drinkتهمېن
Germanهچسىمېن language
whatهگىمېن
,ruleمازىن regulation, ordinance
regulationهمانمازىن
,proportionproportionتهبسىن
concerningنهتهبسىن
,goaltarget,aimناشىن
marriageھاكىن
marriedىچۇغنالھاكىن person
secondشهكمىن hand
intentionتهيىن

ھ

,necessaryneedتهجاھ
unnecessarynotزىستهجاھ necessary,

singingاۋان
ifاداۋان
bakerياۋان
bakeryاناخياۋان
benefitپهن
measurementرهپهن word for persons
breathingسهپهن
,delicateelegantlyسىپهن
compensationهقىپهن
resultهجىتهن
fruitfullyكىلىجىتهن
,someهچچهن a few, several, few
whereنىدهن
formهسرهن
to-لاسرهزهن focus one’s attention on
theoryهيىرهزهن
to-هيرىزهن eat naezir foods
mourningغارىچ-رىزهن arrangement,

naezir-chiragh ritual
to-لىقرشهن publish, issue
,publicationتايىرشهن publishing house,

press
decoratorاتسۇئشاققهن
,imagepatternشىقهن
moistureكىلمهن
exampleهنۇمهن
modelىچىنۇمهن
modelكىلىنۇمهن
grandchildrenهرۋهن
tubeهچيهن
authorityزۇپون
well-reputedقۇلزۇپون
populationسۇپون
noteاتون
normalلامرون
,abnormalزىسلامرون abnormally
abnormalityقىلزىسلامرون
,normalize-رۇتشاللامرون regulateto
normalizedناقشاللامرون
normalityقىللامرون
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everyلىخرهھ kind ofdifferent,
noقادناقرهھ matter which, every,

whatever, any kind of
,everyىسياقرهھ allwhatever,
everyىنۈكرهھ day
neverزىگرهھ
anytimeتىقاۋرهھ
,movementتهكىرهھ behavior,act,

activityaction,
movingناچتهكىرهھ
honeyلهسهھ
contributionهسسهھ
to-شوقهسسهھ contribute
luxuriousكىلتهمهشهھ
to-لائقهھ charge
,freelyfreeزىسقهھ
,justiceتهيىناققهھ righteousness
fairnessقىليىناققهھ
fee-payingقىلقهھ
truthتهقىقهھ
trulyنهتهقىقهھ
,trulytrueيىقىقهھ
andمهھ
andهدمهھ
,partnerھارمهھ companion
to-شالراكمهھ cooperate
allهممهھ
to-هديهھ drive, reduce, drive out
to-لىقكىلىچكهديهھ urge
to-رۇدلاقناريهھ astonish
menstruationزيهھ
menopauseىلىگزهمشاتىوتزيهھ
intimidationهۋيهھ
magnificenceتهۋيهھ
magnificentكىلتهۋيهھ
to-ادروھ evaporate, exhale
enjoymentرۇزوھ
to-نالرۇزوھ enjoy
revenueلۇسوھ
watchfulرايشوھ

hajjiىجاھ (someone who has made the
pilgrimage to Mecca)

,phenomenonهسىداھ event
heatتهراراھ
,alcoholliquorقاراھ
fatigueقىلنىغراھ
todayatرىزاھ present
inىقرىزاھ the present, modern,present,

contemporary
tillهچىغرىزاھ the present
to-الرىزاھ prepare, fulfill
formationلىساھ
to-لىقلىساھ create, have, achieve
to-لىقتهراقاھ insult
conditionلاھ
plaintiffىچۇقتيېئلاھ
comfortتهۋالاھ (welfare)
stateتهلاھ
,procedureringاقلاھ
to-اقلاھ go around, pass
affluentقىللاھ
,pregnantرادىلىماھ pregnant woman
pregnancyقىلرادىلىماھ
guardianهيىماھ
,airاۋاھ weather
to-لىقهلاۋاھ delegate
airyقىلاۋاھ
,lifealiveتاياھ
lifeقىلتاياھ
emotionناجاياھ
animalتاناۋياھ
weekهتپهھ
evenاتتهھ
pilgrimageجهھ to Mecca
perverselyپهدهھ
Hadithسىدهھ
anyرهھ
everyرىبرهھ each
militaryيىبرهھ
letterپرهھ
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storyهياكېھ
terminaliaهلىلېھ chebula
to-الدىھ smell
to-لىقهيامىھ give support
to-تهئمىھ close tightly

وئ

imageزاربوئ character
vividقىلزاربوئ
prefectureتسالبوئ
prefectureقىلتسالبوئ (adj.)
tradeتوروبوئ
to-لىقتوروبوئ circulate
,coverageتىكېيبوئ objectivelytarget,
to-لىقتىكېيبوئ aim at
opticكىتپوئ
,surgeryoperationهيىستارېپوئ
fireتوئ
to-يوقتوئ commit arson
to-قايتوئ light a fire
ardentكهرۈي-توئ
,mediumارۇتتوئ middle
averageهچىرۇتتوئ
to-قاميوقاغىرۇتتوئ convey
,brightpublic,openقۇچوئ
overtlyاراكشائ-قۇچوئ
groupمۇچوئ
theشاشخوئ same, as
to-اروئ be surrounded, wrap
wrapاملاروئ
,commonقاتروئ commonly, shared

together
to-تهلشىئقاتروئ share
palaceادروئ
madderنادروئ
Urduۇدروئ
,institutionناگروئ agency,branch,

authority
forestنامروئ
forestryقىلىچنامروئ

vigilanceقىلرايشوھ
rightقۇقوھ
toقۇلقۇقوھ have the right to, legal
,yardمارائ-اليوھ homestead
documentnotificationتهججۆھ
,guaranteeهددۆھ work
to-لائهگىددۆھ assume
respectتهمرۆھ
to-لىقتهمرۆھ respect
to-هلتهمرۆھ respect
esteemedكىلتهمرۆھ
calligraphyتهخىنىسۆھ
to-لىقمۈكۆھ judge
governmentتهمۈكۆھ
rulerنارمۈكۆھ
to-لىققىلنارمۈكۆھ reign
moistلۆھ
moistnessكۈللۆھ
,skillcraftرهنۈھ art,
craftsmanshipكىلىچنهۋرهنۈھ
noقادناقچېھ
accountتاباسېھ
to-الباسېھ calculate, count
calculatorچۇغىلباسېھ
to-لىقسېھ realize, experience,

feel
sympathyقىلشادسېھ
feelingتايىسسېھ
to-لىقمۈكۆھ judge
moistلۆھ
moistnessكۈللۆھ
,craftرهنۈھ art, skill
craftsmanshipكىلىچنهۋرهنۈھ
noقادناقچېھ
accountتاباسېھ
to-الباسېھ calculate, count
calculatorچۇغىلباسېھ
to-لىقسېھ realize, experience, feel
sympathyقىلشادسېھ
feelingتايىسسېھ
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,comprehensivelyكۈلزۈيمۇموئ
comprehensiveconscientiously,

thoughtيوئ
to-يوئ engrave
to-رۇديوئ fabricate
to-اليوئ think, think about,
thoughtشىنىليوئ
unevennessكۈلڭۆد-ناميوئ
to-انيوئ play
gameنۇيوئ
toyقۇچنۇيوئ

ۇئ

succeedto-نازاققۇتۇئ
eliminateto-رۇتقۇجۇئ strangle,
to-ارچۇئ meet
whoىچۇقشارچۇئ have been in contact
speedyكهدناقچۇئ
,informationmessageرۇچۇئ
fanaticalناققىچاغىچۇئ
,consecutivecontinuouslyادۇئ continuous,
to-ۇغرۇئ gush forth
,warfightingشۇرۇئ
to-شۇرۇئ fight
seedقۇرۇئ
descendantتالۋهئ-قۇرۇئ
relativeناقغۇت-قۇرۇئ
to-نۇرۇئ attempt
,prolong-ترازۇئ extendto
longقازۇئ
longنۇزۇئ
longنايۇبنىدنۇزۇئ awaited
trickyقىلتاتسۇئ
masterزاتسۇئ
dancerىچلۇسسۇئ
,patternبۇلسۇئ style
,kindmethodلۇسۇئ
suddenlyتۇتمۇتشۇئ
trivialقاششۇئ
announceto-رۇتقۇئ

forestقىلنامروئ
to-تانروئ install
thinقۇروئ
to-القۇروئ slim
,site,office,establishment,placeنۇروئ

institution, regionseat,space, unit
to-النۇروئ perform, set up, locate,

complete
to-رۇتشالنۇروئ schedule, set up, assign,

set, arrange
to-لوبقۇزوئ nurture
eatto-نالقۇزوئ
nutritionقۇلقۇزوئ
stealingقىلىرغوئ
,boysonلۇغوئ
armsارود-قوئ and ammunition
to-ۇقوئ receive education, read, study,

learn
to-تۇقوئ teach
teacherىچۇقتۇقوئ
studentىچۇغۇقوئ
injectionلۇكوئ
injectto-رۇئلۇكوئ
frontڭوئ
repairto-اشڭوئ
,successfulsuccessfullyقۇلشۇڭوئ smooth
sitto-رۇتلوئ stay
housingresidentialقارۇتلوئ
to-شالقارۇتلوئ reside
residentىچۇغرۇتلوئ
residingقۇلشۇرۇتلوئ in
primeقۇللۇئ
publicمۇموئ
byنهمۇموئ and large, anyin general,
to-رۇتشالمۇموئ disseminate,

to popularize
popularناقشالمۇموئ
,totalيىمۇموئ entire, overall, plenary,

general, whole
theقىليىمۇموئ whole
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growthشىلىتېيپۈسۆئ
,-رۈتسۆئ raisepromoteto improve,
tumorهمسۆئ
adolescentرۈمسۆئ
interestمۈسۆئ
,herbalplantكۈلمۈسۆئ vegetal,
aتاكاز-هرشۆئ religious tax
tithesتهرشۆئ
,teacherinstructorىچۈكتهگۆئ
learnto-نهگۆئ
learnerىچۈگنهگۆئ
to-ڭۆئ fade, pale
to-لۆئ die
killassassinate,diminish,to-رۈتلۆئ
,standardnorm,regularمهچلۆئ
,standardspecial-sizeكىلمهچلۆئ
provinceهكلۆئ
victimىچۈگلۆئ (dead person)
funeralمىتېي-مۈلۆئ
,troupegroupكهمۆئ
lifeرۈمۆئ
life-longكۈلرۈمۆئ
houseيۆئ
householdىرىلتاسب-يۆئ furniture
ىتىكرىشكىلىچىتىساۋنىمېز-يۆئ

real-estate agency
landlordىسىگىئيۆئ

ۈئ

forforنۈچۈئ the sake of,to,
pick-زۈئ to
,constantlyزىسكۈلزۈئ continuous,

constant
to-الشاتپۈزۈئ cut
ringكۈزۈئ
,grapevineمۈزۈئ
topتسۈئ
coveredقىلقىپېيىتسۈئ from above
to-لائهگىتسۈئ take upon oneself
,deviceappliance,equipmentهنۈكسۈئ

announcementشۇرۇتقۇئ
greatغۇلۇئ
primeقۇللۇئ
to-ۇتنۇئ forget
otherwiseادناغىملوبقادنۇئ
degreeناۋنۇئ
,universal,comprehensivelyلاسرېۋىنۇئ

comprehensive
to-الىۋۇئ massage
Uyghurهچرۇغيۇئ
to-لهكنۇغيۇئ be compatible, be

in compliance, conform, be in
accordance with

to-رۇتشالنۇغيۇئ conform, be in
accordance with

numbnessشۇشۇيۇئ
to-رۇتشۇيۇئ organize, conduct
unionامشۇيۇئ

ۆئ

lungهكپۆئ
to-تۆئ teach, pass
processلهكتۆئ
transparencyقىلناچشۈزۈكتۆئ
borrowto-لائهنتۆئ
immortalسهمچۆئ
hatredhostilityكىلنهمچۆئ
traditioncustomتهدائ-پرۆئ
duckكهدرۆئ
onقىلىچمىشېبزۆئ one’s own authority
mutualeachارائزۆئ other,with
onاغىدلائزۆئ one’s own account,

independent
Uzbekكېبزۆئ
changetransform,to-رهگزۆئ
speciallyهچىگزۆئ
myselfمۈزۆئ
,themselveshimselfىزۆئ
growto-سۆئ
rumorconfusedزۆسكهسۆئ
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destroyedbeto-لوبناريهۋ
bodyدۇجۇۋ
bikeتىپىسلېۋ
vitaminنىماتىۋ
conscienceنادجىۋ
videoوئېدىۋ
virusسۇرىۋ
visaازىۋ
districtكىلتهيالىۋ
signاكسىۋىۋ board

ېئ

,preferentialرابىتېئ privileged
to-رهبرابىتېئ pay special attention to,

attach importance to
adhereto-لىقپارىتېئ
to-شىرېئاغىشىلىقپارىتېئ receive

acknowledgement
recognizedناغنىلىقپارىتېئ
beliefداقىتېئ
to-لىقداقىتېئ believe in a religion
believerىچداقىتېئ
believingقىلداقىتېئ
preparationشىلىتېئ
feel-نىچېئ sorryto
miserableقىلشىنىچېئ
opento-تهۋىچېئ
dissolveto-تىرېئ
to-شىرېئ earn
seducingناغىدىرۇتقىزېئ
,superior,excellent,nice,elegantلىسېئ

sublime
growthشىشېئ
to-تهكپىشېئ surpass, heighten,

exceed, increase, be more than,
surpass

redundantاچنىشېئ
,seriousرىغېئ heavily, severely, bad, heavy
restrainedقىسېب-رىغېئ
,gravityseriousnessكىلكىنېي-رىغېئ

exemplaryهگلۈئ
to-لوبهگلۈئ be an example
audio-visualنىس-نۈئ
cassetteاتنېلۇغلائنۈئ
effectivenessمۈنۈئ
valideffectivelyكۈلمۈنۈئ

ۋ

loyaltyاپاۋ
deathتاپاۋ
loyalراداپاۋ
bankاداۋ (of a river)
leafletهچقاراۋ
turn-القاراۋ a pageto
to-لىققىلسىراۋ inherit, receive

inheritance, carry on
renunciation)نهكچهك(زاۋ
to-تىيېئزهۋ preach
taskهپىزهۋ
,circumstance,conditionتهيىزهۋ

situation
,toolmeansهتىساۋ
brokerىچىتىساۋ
inادىتقاۋ time
periodtimeتىقاۋ
to-رۇدنالتىقاۋ let know
,provisionalقىلتىقاۋ temporary
onنهتىلاكاۋ behalf of, representation
vacuumمۇكاۋ
andهۋ
countrymotherlandنهتهۋ
,patrioticnationalistرهۋرهپنهتهۋ
patrioticكىلرهۋرهپنهتهۋ
pledgeهدهۋ
to-رهبهدهۋ promise
pledgeهمانىدهۋ
,eventact,matterهقهۋ
,representativeلىكهۋ delegation
representativeهگىئهگىرىتكاراخلىكهۋ
representativeكىللىكهۋ
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Europeanرهلتهلۆدشادقاپىتتىئىكىداپورۋاي
Union countries

to-شالقاپىتتىئ unite, be in harmony
,harmonyقىلقاپىتتىئ solidarity, unity
to-رىتتىئ push
,create-لىقداجىئ composeto
opusتهيىداجىئ
to-لىرېبهراجىئ permit, be given

permission
permitتهزاجىئ
certificateهمانتهزاجىئ
socialيىئامىتجىئ
socialهقالائيىئامىتجىئ interaction
sociologytoتهيىئامىتجىئ
to-رۇتشاليىئامىتجىئ make become

socially active
to-لىقارجىئ apply, carry out,

implement, realize, put into, fulfill
to-چىئ drink
insideىچىئ
internalىكچىئ
inlandىرىكچىئ
drinkكىلمىچىئ
specialistقىلساسىتخىئ
involuntarilyزىسرايىتخىئ
voluntarilyقىلرايىتخىئ
usefulىسگىئساسىتخىئ talent
compactlyماچخىئ
,agencyهرادىئ office, administration
to-لىقهرادىئ rule, manage
ideaهيىدىئ
mentalىۋىيىدىئ
,willdeterminationهدارىئ
hereditaryيىسرىئ
traceزىئ
successoradherentراسابزىئ
to-رۇدلاقزىئ leave traces
continuouslyconsistently,alongلىچزىئ

all
consistentlyهدرۈتلىچزىئ

to-الرىغېئ make even more difficult
weightقىلرىغېئ
mouthcapزىغېئ
to-چائزىغېئ talk about
to-گهتزىغېئ taste
orallyهچزىغېئ
frommouthاغرىغېئ-نىدزىغېئ to mouth
screenناركېئ
exportتروپسىكېئ
highزىگېئ
heightكىلزىگېئ
,notificationنالېئ announcement
to-الپاچنالېئ put up notices
to-لىقنالېئ announce, inform,

promulgate
e-mailتهخلېئ
electricalرىتكېلېئ
electronicنورىتكېلېئ
electronicقۇلنورىتكېلېئ
,clearpronounced,clearlyقىنېئ
clarifyto-القىنېئ identify,
respectمارىتھېئ
deliberationقىلناچتايىتھېئ
accidentallyقىلزىستايىتھېئ
requirementneedجايىتھېئ
necessaryقىلجايىتھېئ
to-تيېئ sing, mention, reveal, say, stress

ىئ

donationهنائىئ
to-الپوتهنائىئ collect donation
donateto-لىقهنائىئ
placeاناختهدابىئ for worship
,etceteraتهرابىئ also: emphasizing

postposition
expressionهداپىئ
reflectindicateexpressto-هلىداپىئ
prideراخىتپىئ
originalيىئادىتپىئ
,solidarityقاپىتتىئ unity
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laid-ofقىلزىسشىئ
swellingقىششىئ
,perform-هلشىئ produce,to work,

construct, do
to-راقىچپهلشىئ make
manufacturerىچۇغراقىچپهلشىئ
to-تهلشىئ be used for, be applicable
userىچۈكتهلشىئ
professionalىچمهلشىئ
doorكىشىئ
,economiceconomicalيىداستقىئ
abilitycapability,level,functionرادىتقىئ
functionalقىلرادىتقىئ
,economyfinancingداسىتقىئ
to-لوبقىلناچداسىتقىئ economize
exploitationهيىستاتالىپسكىئ
bothالىككىئ
ecologicalكىلهيىگولوكىئ
haveto-لوبهگىئ
withoutزىسقاچ-هگىئ parents or relatives
,owningownershipقىلىچرادىگىئ
to-هلىگىئ have information,

comprehend, understand, account
for, assess, investigate, know

economiceconomicكىلىگىئ progress,
sovereigntyقۇقوھكىلىگىئ
theologyتهيىھالىئ
graceتاپىتلىئ
to-لىقاجىتلىئ pray
applicationسامىتلىئ
applicantىچۇغلىقسامىتلىئ
to-لىقسامىتلىئ apply, submit
advancedoutstanding,excellentراغلىئ
to-رۈسىرىگلىئ accelerate
advancementشۈلۈرۈسىرىگلىئ
successivelyپۇلوبنىيېك-ىرىگلىئ
beforeىكىرىگلىئ
to-هلىرىگلىئ make progress
progressiveشهلىرىگلىئ
lovingقىللىئ (warm)

consistentlyادلاھلىچزىئ
to-رۇتشاللىچزىئ implement
to-هدزىئ trace, find
,search-نهدزىئ probe intoto
investigatorىچۈگنهدزىئ
dignityتهمرۆھ-تهززىئ
to-هلتهززىئ love
traceانزىئ
,evidenceتاپسىئ proof
certificateهمانتاپسىئ
spermامرىپسىئ
statisticاكىتسىتاتسىئ
glassناكاتسىئ
stationىسناتسىئ
estheticalكىتېتسىئ
to-لىقلامېتسىئ buy
consumerىچلامېتسىئ
futureلابقىتسىئ
styleلىتسىئ
to-لىقپارسىئ waste
hotقىسسىئ
,hot-naturedقىلقىسسىئ heat
Islamمالسىئ
Islamicتهيىمالسىئ
innovateto-لىقھالسىئ
reformتاھالسىئ
reformto-لىقتاھالسىئ
nameمىسىئ
namedكىلمىسىئ
,matterdeed,affair,eventشىئ
achievementsىرىلزىئ-شىئ
actionتهكىرهھ-شىئ
,trust-نهشىئ believeto
,trustreliabilityچنهشىئ
reliableكىلچنهشىئ
pantsناتشىئ
to-الغابقايىتشىئ be interested in
workerىچشىئ
officeاناخشىئ
laid-ofزىسشىئ worker
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ي

Japaneseهچنوپاي
accommodationقاتاي
to-تاي lie
to-لوبقىلتاي marry
aاكيېچاي party branch
wellىشخاي
to-رۆكىشخاي love
to-الىشخاي improve
coreقۇلورداي
to-تهئداي remember
memorizeto-الداي
culturalقىلراكىداي monument, cultural

relics
to-لوبكهلۆي-راي support
,attain-تاراي createto
helpمهدراي
assistantىچمهدراي
helpto-شهلمهدراي
,brightbrilliantlyنىقراي
to-نالىراي be injured, wounded
summerزاي
to-زاي write
writtenامزاي
to-اساي make
to-ناساي make
,oldyoungشاي man,young,youth
adolescentرۈمسۆئ-شاي
to-اشاي live
to-راشاي become young
to-تراشاي rejuvenate, make young
rejuvenatingىچۇقتراشاي
youthقىلشاي
fattyغاي
,woodenwoodچاغاي
carpenterىچچاغاي
carpentryقىلىچچاغاي
,veilshawlقىلغاي
remoteترۇي-اقاي
upholdto-القاي

warmناملىئ
scientificيىملىئ
institutionتهيىئمهجيىملىئ
knowledgeمىلىئ
scienceنهپ-مىلىئ
buildingتهرامىئ
faithنامىئ
importتروپمىئ
examinationناھىتمىئ
privilegeزايىتمىئ
signatureازمىئ
to-الازمىئ sign
signedقىلازمىئ
asرهدهقناكمىئ much as possible
adequateكىلتهيىناكمىئ
spellingالمىئ
immunityتېتىنۇممىئ
,harmoniousfriendly,amicableقانىئ
harmonyقىلقانىئ
validكىلتهۋانىئ
validityتىقاۋكىلتهۋانىئ period
cowكهنىئ
awfully,extremely,great,veryنىياتنىئ

extreme
intonationهيىستانوتنىئ
internetتېنرېتنىئ
lawمازىتنىئ
disciplinedناچمازىتنىئ
aspireto-لىتنىئ
meticulousهكىچنىئ
meticulouslyكىلىكىچنىئ
indexسكېدنىئ
humanhumanityتهيىناسنىئ
revolutionبالىقنىئ
revolutionaryىچبالىقنىئ
informreport,to-لىقساكنىئ
Englishهچزىلگنىئ language
instituteتۇتىتسىنىئ
to-تهۋىچېىئ open
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hideto-رۇشوي conceal,
,secret,concealed,secretlyنۇرۇشوي

hidden
widelyناغوي
eliminateto-تاقوي
call-القوي uponto
,wayلوي road
to-يوقلوي allow
comradeشادلوي
to-يوقاغلوي adopt
passed-اللوي onupload,refer,to transfer,
mailامناللوي
passengerىچۇلوي
cleansewash,to-ۇي
homeترۇي town,motherland,centre,

territory, place
to-قۇي catch, transmit, infect
aboveىقىرۇقۇي
getto-نالمۇقۇي infect,
infectedىچۇغنالمۇقۇي person
infectiousقۇلمۇقۇي
,great,maximum,high,higherىرىقۇي

authority
to-رۈتۆكىرىقۇي improve, raise high
woolڭۇي
tamariskنۇغلۇي
softنارمۇي
soften-تاشمۇي
softtoقاشمۇي
Unicodeدوكىنۇي
coughلهتۆي
coughto-لهتۆي
to-هكتۆي move, transfer, relocate,

change
support-هلۆي
wayكىلشىلىنۆي
yuaenنهۈي
heartكهرۈي
implementto-زۈگرۈي
,issueset,seriesشۈرۈي

orىكاي
walnutقاڭاي
to-ارڭاي resonate
loudقارڭاي
bare-headedشابڭالاي
,fakeناغلاي falselying,
onlyزۇغلاي
brilliantقۇلنۇقلاي
inflammationغۇللاي
to-نالغۇللاي infect, irritate
,evilbadناماي
make-رۇتشالناماي things worseto
to-ناي contradict
to-رۇدناي diminish
mobileنوفناي phone
ferociousهچرالزۇۋاي
fakeپهگقادىۋاي-ناغلاي propaganda
meadowقالياي
pavementتهراجىتامياي business
to-هي eat
to-تهي reach
enoughكهدۈكتهي
reachconvey,to-زۈكتهي
arealandرهي
undergroundىتسائرهي
basementيۆئىتسائرهي
localكىلرهي
kindergartenىلسهي
individualهككهي
conclusionنۈكهي
winto-ڭهي defeat,
easeto-تهللىگڭهي
baitكۈچمهي
alsoهنهي
Judaismنىدىدۇھهي
skirtاكپوي
iodineدوي
iodizedقۇلدوي
illuminateshine,to-تۇروي
brightقۇروي
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526 uyghur-english glossary

to-شالنىقېي be close
newىڭېي
renewto-الىڭېي update,
createto-تارايقىلىڭېي innovate,
foodكىلكهمېي
rightالىدىنېي nearby
,decrease-هلكىنېي reduceto
threadپىي
silkكهپىي
shawlاچنىپىي
(people)رىسىي-مىتىي without relatives
,longaway,farقارىي
widento-رۇتشالقارىي
to-غىي collect
gatherconcentrate,to-لىغىي assemble,
gatheringشىلىغىي
meetingنىغىي
to-لىگىي wither, wilt
yearلىي
rootزىتلىي
rootto-تراتزىتلىي
,annualقىللىي year

supplementaryكۈلشۈرۈي
to-نهلزۈي face, face up to, expand
transportىتىكنوپشهكتۆيكۈي station
viscosityقىلقاقشىپېي
coveredقىلقىپېي
,enough,sufficient,sufficientlyكىلرهتېي

adequate
guidingىچكهتېي
to-لىقكىلىچكهتېي assist, guide, direct,

be under the guidance of
,lead-هلكهتېي guide,give guidance,to

assist
nurtureto-رۈتشىتېي
to-رۈدلىتېي train
orphanageىپىتكهمرالمىتېي
halfمىرېي
hamletازېي
agriculturalكىلىگىئ-ازېي
,scripttextقىزېي
greenلىشېي
,gentlemelodicقىلمىقېي
,recentlycloseنىقېي
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Index of Personal Names

Abdukerim Khan 105
Abdukhaliq Uyghur 4n10, 42, 201, 201n16,

201n17, 203
Abduraehim Damolla 28n91
Ablaet Abdurishit 44
Ablaet Maejun 217
Ablikimjan Jaewlani 50, 50n4
Abliz Ibrahim 207n26
Adil Hoshur 215, 215n51
Aebaeydulla Tarkhan Baek 14, 107, 109,

109n25
Aekhtaem Oemaer 41, 42, 199n11
Aemin Hoja 109n25
AerdeshirWang 14, 107
Alī Shīr Hakīm Beg 14
Amannisakhan 14, 110, 111, 113, 211n39
Apaq Khoja 121n15

Chen Yuen 15
Chen Yun 113, 113n47, 115

Deng Xiaoping 36, 161n79, 177, 177n3, 185,
205, 441n14

Duldul 197n7, 309

Ekmeleddin Ihsanoğlu 35n130

Galdan Tseren 14, 109n26
Gherib and Saenaem 279n45

Hayao Miyazaki 197n5, 197n6
Helim Haji 105
Hu Yaobang 203, 203n20

Ibn Hisham 24
Imam Ali 197n7
Ishaq Khwāja 13, 105n19
Ismatulla binni Ni’matulla Mū’jiz 14,

14n66
Ismayil Aehmead 44, 211
Ismayil Tiliwaldi 44

Jād al-Haqq ‘Ali Jād al-Haqq 59n18
Jalalidin Baehram 41, 42, 199, 199n13
Jiang Zemin 20n32, 125n26, 205, 205n24
Jumae Tahir 28n91

Khizir 19, 19n25, 125, 125n27
Khwāja Muhammad Sharif of Sayram 13
Kilisli Rif‘at (Bilge) 43
Kueraesh Husaeyin 45

Lei Feng 181, 181n8, 183n11
Li Changchun 47n30
Li Dezhu 381n9
Li Peng 281, 281n48
Lin Jilu 105, 105n16

Maerdan Muhaemmaet Tatliq 135n45
Maetsae’idi Maetqasim 49, 49n43, 217n52
Mahmud Qaeshqaeri 43, 43n9, 43n10,

105n15, 211n37
Makhdūm-i A’zam 13
Mao Zedong 8, 36, 53, 113, 113n47, 127n30,

177n3, 179n6, 181n8, 185, 203, 413, 413n43,
441n14

Mehrinisa 141
Mirzat Alim 45
Muhaemmaed Aemin Bughra 5
Muhaemmaet Shahiniyaz 41
Muhammad ‘Abduh 25n71
Muhammad ibn al-hajj Damalla Muhammad

Salih al-Kashghari al-Artushi 151n57
Muhammad iii 99n3
Muhammad Khan 105n19
Muhyi’l-Din Yahya ibn Sharaf al-Nawawi

151n61

Nie Er 179n6
Niyaz Kerim Shaerqi 50, 50n3, 107n23
Nizamdin Yuesueyuen 4n13
Nur Baekri 427, 433
Nurmuhaemmaet Yasin 45
Nurtay Haji Iskaendaer 187, 263

Oewaeys 119

Peng Dehuai 207

Qaeys Khojam (Thābit ibn Qays) 16, 16n5,
16n6, 118, 119, 119n4
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528 index of personal names

Rabiyae Qadir 92, 421, 435
Rahilae Dawut 16

Sae’id Khan Ababaekr 105n18
Sae’idi Waqqas 119
Satūq Bughrā Khan 13, 16
Sergej Malov 3
Shah MaekhsutWang 111
Sheng Shicai 3, 15, 42n6, 105n16, 201n16
Sultan ‘Abd al-Karim 13
Sultan ‘Abd al-Rashid 13
Sultan Sa’id 13

Tian Han 179n6
Toemuer Dawamat 44

Uways al-Qaranī 119n4

Vámbéry, Hermann 3, 3n9

Wang Aeykhua 141
Wang Enmao 19n28
Wang Lequan 92, 92n3, 420, 427, 433
Wang Zhen 8, 8n19, 8n20
Wu Shimin 44

Xiangfei (the Fragrant Concubine) 17n13

Yan Xuequn 38
Yang Zengxin 18n18
YuesuepWang 14, 107
Yunus Bughra 5n7

Zhang Chunxian 56n2
Zhang Huasheng 79, 353
Zhou Ji 18
ZhuWeiqun 32, 32n110
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Aghu 10n35
Altaeshaehaer 3n9, 4n12
Altunluq 109
Altunluq Maziri 14, 14n65, 110
Ankara 5, 44
Aq Saray 88, 399n9
Aqsaq Maral 343
Aqsu 4n9, 11, 61, 62, 79, 118, 126, 146, 149, 152,

155, 213n46, 249, 261, 265, 267, 280, 336,
339, 341, 352, 353, 432, 445, 446, 448–
450, 452

Atush 10n35, 16, 20n40

Badr 24
Balasaghun 99n3
Bay 105
Baykol 10n35
Bortala 11
Bueguer 105
Bulaqbeshi Kochesi 87
Buya Mine 297, 297n14
Buzaq 54, 234, 447

Central Asia 7n17, 9, 13n54, 14, 87n12,
109n26, 231n18, 401, 403n19

Central-Asian States 63, 90
Central Plains 46n25, 215
Chaewaendaz 20n34
Chengpu 113
Chira 77, 345, 345n30, 450

Dawanching 135n45
Doelaetbagh 432, 433
Doengkoewruek 87, 399

Early Light International Toy Factory 92
East Turkistan 3, 5
Eastern China 11, 37n8
England 403

Farfor residential compound 20n34, 87, 382
France 403

Gansu 25n73, 119, 119n3, 119n5
Gaocheng 46
Ghaerbiy Tagh 10n35

Ghulja 12, 19, 39, 48, 48n39, 52, 54, 87n11, 101,
101n9, 134, 139n47, 141n49, 199n13, 233,
280, 281, 343n27, 412, 445, 446, 449, 451

Hanbing 10n35
Hanerik 28n89
Happiness Neighborhood 88, 387, 389
Hebei 111n32
Henan 89n2
Hexi Corridor 119n6
Heytgah Mosque in Qumul 13, 14, 106, 109
Hongkong 403
Huaisheng Mosque 119n7

ichqiri 37
Ili Qazaq Autonomous Prefecture 10n35, 33,

187, 187n15, 339n23
Ili Valley 4n12, 297n17
Inner China 37n8, 37n10, 83, 84, 89n2, 359n5
Istanbul 43, 44

Jamae Mosque in Qaghiliq 13, 103
Japan 113, 193n22, 197, 217, 403
Jiangsu 113
Jingu’aen 16, 119
Jiya 90, 402, 403, 405

Kabul 5
Kaesaen 105, 105n15
Karamay 10n35, 11
Kashgharia 13, 16
Kazikhan Mosque (Turpan) 28n91
Kentucky Fried Chicken 32, 169n95
Keriyae 29, 57n6, 64, 78, 87n11, 162, 165, 167,

333n16, 345n30, 347, 446, 450
Khaniqa Mosque in Kucha 13, 105, 107n23,

130, 144
Khaybar 24
Khotaen 4n9, 14, 14n66, 22, 23, 28n89, 29, 54,

57n9, 61, 61n7, 83, 89n3, 89n4, 90, 93,
165, 165n86, 226, 228, 235n29, 249, 251,
261, 276, 295, 297n12, 297n14, 315, 317,
319, 345, 345n30, 360, 361, 393, 395, 400,
401, 401n14, 403, 446–452

Khotaen River 331
Khuykhuypu 119
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530 index of toponyms and locations

Koekgumbaz 424, 427
Koetaemae 372, 373, 373n2, 377
Korla 11
Kucha 10n35, 11–13, 14n61, 25, 33, 50, 51,

67, 87n11, 90, 105, 105n15, 105n16, 107,
107n23, 130, 144, 169, 173, 222, 223n8,
358, 405, 424, 432, 433n8, 445–447, 449–
452

Kuchar 7
Kunes 10n35
Kunming 12, 29

Laengaer Mosque [Khaniqasi] 126
Lanzhou 29, 44n12, 207n29
Liangmaqiao 76n27
Liantang 113
Lop 78, 90, 297n12, 346, 349, 356, 450
Lopnur 4n13, 51
Lukchun 10n36, 28n91

Macao 403
Maekit 4n13, 199n11
Maralbeshi 343
Mecca 21, 28, 29, 125n27, 157, 387
Medina 119, 151n57
Mesopotamia 167n93
Middle Tarim Region 343

Naezaerbagh 10n35
Nanjing 105n16
Ningxia 25n73, 26, 119n3
Niyae 87, 384, 385, 387, 451
North-Eastern Regions 51, 229
North Korea 207

Opal 43n9
Oriliq 52
Otaeng 343

Paeyziwat 259, 259n4
Pakistan 22n53, 159, 399
Parlak 282
People’s Square 92
Pichan 201n17

Qaeshqaer 3, 4n9, 7, 9, 10, 10n35, 11, 12, 17n13,
25, 28n91, 43n9, 50n2, 57n9, 61, 93, 99,
99n3, 101, 159n76, 249, 259, 259n4, 261,
284, 285, 343, 362, 365, 445, 449, 450

Qaeshqaer’s Old Town 8, 9, 9n31, 11, 98, 101,
242

Qaradong 10n35
Qaraqash 207n31, 295
Qarasu 111
Qashtash 74, 450
Qazanchi 12, 101
Qaziriq 10n35
Qinghai 25n73
Qiuci 46, 46n25
Qizil Koewruek (Aqsu) 352, 353
Qizilsu Qirghiz Autonomous Prefecture 249
Qumul 3, 4n13, 6n9, 10n35, 11, 14, 14n61,

16, 16n6, 16n7, 33n119, 52, 109, 109n25,
109n27, 119, 129n34, 156, 246, 410, 445–
447, 451

Rawalpindi 159n76
Ruijin 113

Samarqand 13
Saqsaq neighborhood 50, 51, 222, 223n8
Saudi Arabia 29, 157, 159, 159n76
Shaanxi 25n73
Shaehaer Kocha Region 8
Shaehaerichi 156, 246
Shandong 111n32
Shanghai 22, 113, 113n45, 189, 205n23, 227n12,

357n2, 397n3
Shaoguan 92
Shaptulluq 111
Shayar 31n102, 105
Shengli Lu 50, 196, 256, 328, 440
Shenzhen 12
Shihezi 33
Shorbagh 363
Shoruq 10n35
Shule 46, 99
Siberia 63, 399n10
Sichuan 161, 161n78
Siffin 197n7
Siriqbuya 10n36
Six Cities 3n9
Songjiang 113n44
sos Children’s Village 261, 261n7
South Shinjang 3, 3n9, 17, 18, 19n27, 57, 59,

63, 74, 77n33, 90, 103n12, 199, 249, 399
Soviet Central Asia 3
Soviet Union 4n12
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Taengri Tagh 297
Taiwan 133n41
Taklamakan Desert 11, 11n45, 16
Tarim Basin 14
Tashbaliq 10n35
Tashkent 3
Tashkoewruek 54, 232, 233, 447
Tatar Mosque 150, 274, 276, 288
Three Gorges 215n51
Tiananmen Gate 179n5
Tibet 71
Tiyan Shan 8, 8n20, 271n29, 285n53
Toqay 10n35
Toqquz Bulaq 101
Toqsu 105
Toqsun 20n39
Tuan Jie Lu 49, 88, 206, 214, 230, 244, 250,

258, 266, 282, 440
Turpan 3, 4n13, 10n35, 11, 11n43, 14n61, 18n16,

20, 20n39, 28n91, 42n4, 62n14, 77n33,
109n25, 135n45, 201, 201n17, 350, 450

Uechturpan 4n9, 105n16
Ueruemchi xvi, 7, 11, 12n50, 15, 20, 22, 22n53,

26, 29, 32, 40, 42, 43, 45, 49, 50, 50n3, 61,
63, 68n7, 69, 85, 88–91, 91n9, 91n10, 92–
94, 94n8, 125n24, 135n45, 141n49, 150,
153n67, 155, 166, 188, 198, 199, 199n13,
200, 202, 203n20, 205n22, 209n35, 212,
220, 244, 250, 256, 258–261, 269, 274,
276, 278, 282, 283, 285n53, 286, 288,
294–296, 298, 304, 306, 310, 326, 327n8,

339, 357n2, 382, 383, 383n13, 387, 415n45,
417, 417n50, 423, 434, 436, 440, 445

Uhud 24

Waziristan 22n53
Wenchuan 161
Wenzhou 33
Western Regions 8, 8n22, 51, 99n2

Xanxi 111n32
Xi’an 207n29
Xingxingxia 16n6, 119
Xinhua Lu 282
Xining 207n29

Yaekaen 3, 4n9, 7n14, 13, 14, 105n18, 111,
111n35, 408, 415, 431, 445, 451, 452

Yaekaen River 4n13
Yalquntagh 62n14
Yan’an Lu 87, 88, 88n14, 188, 266, 296, 440
Yarbagh 99
Yellow River 111n32
Yengi Bazaar Mosque 152
Yengisar 4n9
Yenibagh village 10n35
Yeshil Maedrisi 7n14
Yinchuan 29, 44n12, 207n29
Yizhou 46
Yurungqash 297, 449

Zamzam well 125n27
Zhenping 89n2
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General Index

abayi/jilbab 19
absence of rule by law 12
absence of security of life and property for

Muslims 24
aetlaes (ikat) 20, 90, 402, 403, 405
Agricultural Bank of China 408
agricultural laborers 11, 52
aids 64, 65, 70, 283, 285, 287, 289
Akhun 121, 131
ālam al-ghayb 18
Altaeshaehaerliq 3
An Lushan rebellion 7, 99
Ancient Egyptians 167
Anglo-Chinese Taklimakan Desert Crossing

Expedition 11
annual productivity of the land 10
anti-Chinese activism 22
Aqsuliq 3
Arabic 5, 6, 21, 23, 44, 46, 47, 50, 62, 70, 111,

121, 125, 129, 135, 143, 151, 167, 213, 215, 271,
277, 307, 309

Arabic dress 20, 135
Arabic language instruction 22
Arabic-based scripts 41
Arman 68
audio materials with Islamic content 25
audio-books 41
audio-visual materials 25, 28, 317, 349
Autonomous Region’s Cultural Relics

Supervising Committee 13
Awareness Certificate 57
Ayurvedic medicine 62
azna maesjit 27

bakhshi 62
banner system 109
Barat 34
Baren uprising 23, 30, 36, 79
Basic Medical Insurance Program 60
Basic People’s Court 345
Bastuma 101
bbcWorld Service 133
Beards 20, 21, 28
Begs 129
Beijing Olympics 14
Beijing Spring 42

Beijing Zhongkun Investment Group
Corporation 8

beyli 109
beyzi 109
bilingual education (Uy: qosh tilliq ma’arip)

38, 39, 43, 71
Bingtuan 90, 91, 411
birth control 54, 56, 57, 58, 59, 233, 243, 245,

247, 249, 375
birth spacing 56
black jails 76, 437
blood pressure 275, 277, 279, 407
blood relationship 78, 349
Boghda Hospital 61, 260, 261, 263
brown sugar (in Uyghur medicine) 295, 299
Buddhism (Tibetan and Pali) 18
Buddhist 3
Burqas 21

cadres 19, 33, 52, 54, 55, 56, 82, 92, 119, 121,
133, 135, 139, 141, 143, 147, 155, 165, 235,
237, 239, 333, 335, 337, 421, 423, 425,
433

Calligraphers Association 47
camel milk 68, 297
cancer rates 51
candles 32, 143
cannabis cultivation 65
cardiovascular diseases 63
Catholicism 38
Cemeteries 33
Central Committee 15, 17, 32, 53, 113, 203, 261,

281, 323, 403, 421, 433, 441
Central Committee’s Organization Depart-

ment 113
Central Military Commission 403
Central University for the Nationalities 44,

74, 211
Chaghatay 46, 50, 111
Chaldeans 167
China Comprehensive aids Response 64
China Council for Supervising Islamic

Religious Affairs 27, 153
China Intercontinental Press 53
China Internet Network Information Center

(cnnic) 70
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China Mobile 317
China National Office of Manufacturing

Licenses of Industrial Products 293
China Securities Regulatory Committee 397
China Telecom 317
China Unicom 317
China XinjiangWestern Nur Group 187
China Youth Development Foundation 261
China’s State Council Information Office 53
Chinese Academy of Sciences 51
Chinese Academy of Social Sciences 51
Chinese Association of Calligraphers 50
Chinese Benevolent Association 187
Chinese Criminal Law 77
Chinese Empire 7, 8
Chinese Islamic Society 26
Chinese Land Administration Law 10
Chinese law instrumentalist 437
Chinese musical heritage 46
Chinese national anthem 179
Chinese New Year 227, 261
Chinese People’s Political Consultative

Conference 52, 72, 231
Chinese rule 5, 24
Chinese-language schools 41
Chinese-style dishes 69
Ching 109
Chingwang 109
Chishtiyya 18
chong aetraet 86, 343
chopsticks 68
circumcision 29, 32, 167, 169, 261
civil marriage 30, 77
Civil Procedure Law 339
Civil Registration Office 58
collaborators 55
collective litigation 75, 339
commercial sex venues 65
commercialization of ethnic cultures 12
Commission for Discipline and Inspection

167
Committee for Minority Affairs 68, 69
communal prayers 23, 30, 31
Communism 36, 113, 177, 441
Communist Party of China-canonized master

narrative 6
Communist Youth League Central Committee

261
compensation paid 10, 81, 87, 425

comprehensively affluent society 51, 53, 54,
227

compulsory education 36, 187
Confucianism 37
congress of nationalities at Tashkent (1921)

3
Congressional-Executive Commission on

China 72
Constitution of the prc 73, 75, 323, 325
constitutional rights 73
Consumption Tax 417
control over ideology and scholarship 37
cookery-book 70
corresponding market value 10
corvée 83
cotton growing 52
counterfeit banknotes 91
counterfeit drug industry 62
county tax offices 91
credit splurges 10
culinary purism 69
Cultural Revolution 12, 14, 18, 46, 62, 199,

205, 207
Cultural Service Stations 50, 223
custodian 16, 31
Cyrillic Uyghur script 309

Dai 61
Dajjal (the “beast of the earth”) 127
dakhan 62
Death Certificate 171
Delivery Permission Certificate 58
Democratic Management Committee 26
demolition 9, 10, 11, 33, 87, 385
Dengism 177
Department of Health of the suar 58
detention 21, 59, 76, 77, 161, 317, 437
Directorate of the City Project for Launching

Restructuring of the County of Niyae 385
discrimination of nationalities 72, 323, 325,

327, 329
displacement 15
District Religious Affairs Bureaus 27
divination 62
divorce 19, 34, 77, 78, 121, 247, 345, 347, 349,

351
Diwanu lughatit tuerk 43, 209
Dolans 4
donkey milk powder 63
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doppa festival 21
doppas 20
drug and alcohol abuse 12
Drug Supervision Law 265
dvds 25, 45, 135, 147, 279, 327

East Turkestan Islamic Movement (etim)
22

East Turkestan Islamic Republic 5
Eastern Turki 3
Eastern Uyghurs 4
Ebbinghaus memorizing method 305
ecological degradation 51
educational institutions 20, 36, 191
‘Eight honors, eight shames’ 229
Eight Mongol Banners 109
Eighth Route Army Headquarters 15
emulation of the Prophet 24
endangering state security 59, 74, 80, 94
enforced disappearances 79, 94
Ethnic Classification Project 4
ethnic discrimination 72, 73
ethnic dress 19, 74, 135
ethnic groups 12, 56, 74
ethnic separatism 20, 54, 125
ethnic theme parks 12
Excellent Member of the cp 353
Exit and Communication Card 379
expropriation of land 10
extra-judicial killings 79

Falun Gong 339
family planning 54, 56, 57, 58, 59, 77, 121,

127, 133, 233, 249, 251, 331, 373, 375, 377,
379

Family Planning Office 77, 375
fangjen 333
farm equipment 10
fatwa 28, 59
favorable loans 10
Feast of Sacrifice 30, 31, 49
featured agriculture 407
Federation of Writers of the City of Ueruem-

chi 209
female Uyghur workers 82
feudal superstitions 17, 62
‘Few Births, Fast Rich Project’ 57
film scenarios 41
first-cousin marriage 78

First-Grade Tarkhan 14
five daily prayers 34
floating population 85, 86, 235, 251, 335, 373,

375, 377, 379
folksongs 47
food safety 60, 67
Food Safety Law 67
forced abortions 58, 59
forced political re-education 22
foreign styles of Islamic dress 20
Forestry Law of the prc 397
Four Cardinal Principles (to be upheld by the

cpc) 441
‘Four Frees and One Care’ 64
Friday prayers 23, 34
funeral prayers 29, 129
funerary traditions 171

General Administration of Press and
Publications 45, 46

ghazat 23, 24, 125, 133, 141, 147
ghulat traditions 127
Ghulja uprising 48
Ghuljaliqs 4
Gong 109
government incentives 10
government subsidies for funerals and

weddings 20
government-sanctioned religions 18, 19
grants for seeds and fertilizers 10
GreatWall Card 409
Guideline on China’s Population Develop-

ment 2011–2015 333
GuinnessWorld Record 217
gurup and kichik aetraet 343, 433

Hadith 19, 151
hajj 28, 29, 127, 155, 157, 159, 161, 165
Hajj Working Office of the Islamic Association

of China 29
halal products 68
Hall of the People 187, 401, 403
hamlet (kaent; Chin.: dadui) 86, 123, 233,

235, 237, 239, 287, 343
Han Chinese template for a modern town 11
Han dynasty 7, 8, 99
Han settlers 10
Hanafi jurisprudence 59
Han-run brothels 65
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Han-Uyghur relations 15
Hanzu 101, 233, 353, 423
haram 33, 121
harmonious society 6, 53, 79, 93, 379
hasher 83
hashish (naeshae) 65
headscarves 19, 21, 28, 137, 165
healing 15, 62, 263, 273
healthcare 64, 257
heresy 18, 19, 125, 155, 323, 325
historical mosques 12
historical novel 42
hiv/aids epidemic 64, 65
Hizb al-Tahrir 21, 22, 28
home surveillance 317
Honorary Certificate of Family Planning

249
house searches 21, 25, 30, 79, 93
housing agencies 84
Housing Provident Fund 357
Hui 16, 18, 31, 69, 87, 88, 109, 119, 125
Hukou system 85
Human Rights Day 76

identify the practicing believers 23
ielts 40
ijazaetnama 18, 31
Ikhlas 68
ilhām 18
Ilimuqam tradition 48
illegal publications 25
illegal religious activities xvi, 17, 19, 25, 28,

29, 30, 31, 32, 34, 48, 54, 62, 74, 79, 127,
155, 337

ilm bātinī 18
imam 16, 23, 26, 27, 28, 121
imported foods 67, 68
‘in five things good’ 239
‘incidents’ xvii, 23, 30, 79, 82, 94, 339, 423
Inland China Xinjiang Senior High School

Classes 37
Institute for the Study of Islamic Texts 26
insurrection against Chinese rule in Shinjang

(1864) 24
Intermediate People’s Court 345
InternationalWomen’s Day 28
Internet censors 68, 71
intravenous drug users 64, 65
iodine deficiency 63, 281

iodized salt 63, 281
Iparkhan 17
iptar gatherings 35
Irpan Electronics Company xvi, 43, 70
ishan 19
Islamic dress 19, 20, 134
Islamic law 30, 78, 121, 159
Islamic learning 26
Islamic marriage (nikah) 30
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shoot-to-kill policy 94
shrine festivals 17, 24
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State Family Planning Commision 58, 245
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study of the Qur’an 22
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suar Regulations on the Management of
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suar Religious Affairs Regulations 92
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suar’s Temporary Regulation Concerning
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sweeps of markets 71
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Tibetan Buddhism 18
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traditional Uyghur healers 62
traditional Uyghur medicine 60, 61, 62, 63,
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transfer and storage tools 217, 315
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program 82, 83
tuberculosis 64, 269, 283
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Turkic peoples 3, 46, 105, 125
Turkish 5, 44, 68, 151, 213
Turks 3
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Turpan District Association of Artists 42
Twelve Muqam tradition 14
Twelve Muqams 111
‘Two Together’ 53, 79, 231
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Ueruemchi Kaechlik Geziti 92
Ueruemchi uprising xiv, 22, 93
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Unicode standard 70, 309
Unit for Inspection of Pearl Jade in Khotaen
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395

United FrontWork Department 26, 32, 167
United Nations Office 76
unlicensed brokers 89
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unregistered Islamic schools 22
unskilled manual labor 367
urban development xv, 9, 33, 87
Uwaysi 13
Uyghur architecture 11
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Uyghur cuisine 69
Uyghur headscarves 19, 21, 28, 137, 165
Uyghur Human Rights Project xvii
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Uyghur online activity 71
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Uyghur software 70
Uyghur translation of the Qur’an 151
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Veil 19, 20, 21, 55, 79, 121, 135, 137, 143,

165
Village Committees 54, 149, 249
virility capsules 63, 267
Voice of America 133
volunteer activities 36, 83
volunteer inspectors 83, 363, 365

Wangs 6, 14, 109
War of Liberation 115
weapons and explosives 22
wedding parties 77
Western Development Program 52
Windows Vista 307, 311

women’s diseases 269
work units (Ch.: danwei) 34, 35
work-study programs 36
World Cultural Heritage 9, 43
written pledges to renounce Islam 21
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Xinhua Bookstore 50, 198, 200, 202
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